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PREFACE 

AT 1 time when the whole of the Indian Continenl .is 
~nteriog upon a new phase of political life and bold schemes 
.tjf aoci&l and politica.l re-constrqction · are being dai17 
pressed for acceptance, no apology would setm to be necea• 
tJary for the ·publication of 1 new life of Sbinji. For 

.Among the glittering multitude of might7 kings whose 
11ame11 adorn the pages of Indian Histor7, the name of 

· Shivaji stands forth in bold relief 11 the author of 
a momentous national revival that changed tht destinieft of ·. 
India. And this i1 1 fact. allowed by aJl ~iatorians, even 
though the editors of the Rulers of Iodia Series have chosen 
to ignore him and denied him a place in their Seriea, while 
.including many other u Rutera "·who. wert more . or less 
'ID.ediocrities, when compared with the great ShivajL If 
·ever in the pre· British period of Indian History, there waa 
. anything that might be compared with the grea' national 
.movements of Western countries, it wa1 the political move• 
.ment which laid the foundations of the l!aratha Swarajya. 
And that movement would have been utterly destitute ot all 
its nationa.l glory and aignificance, were it not for the geniua 
.and originality of one master mind who presided over the 
whole event, buih a natio.o out of chaos and breatbtld lift 
and p11rpose into the dead clay and disjecta membrca of · 
M.aharashtra society and institutionL 

Such a man wu Shivaji. Of the empin which he 
·built up, on\71 few fragment& have escaped tbe ra.vagee of 
time. The rest hal crumbled down and gone the war thd 
.aU• great empire1 in the world have gone •. Bat the epirit of 
it haa rem&ioed behind. lle baa. leh no pyramid a, no roek· 
eut temples, Do arehitectaru ma.nel1 to atteit. his greatneu. 
But the name of Shivaji atilllins to kindle and inspire the 
.;rowing manhood of Yah&ruhtra. ' 

. I. ' ' 

Inspired b7 the atirring evenll elf the l&te war, whe,ll 
the Yarltha ao14..i.ert 'tVer• called upon to diapla7 tLeit 
cative n.lour on the battle-field• of the We&~ this work 
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was undertaken ai the special request of the author of the
:Marathi oiiginal, as a'gratUul:~iliute to the genius~~ the: 
founder·. of the. Maratha n~~otion. !:r the . iime when th1~ 
'workwai u~tferia1l~If,·t~~~ 'Was· .. no"worthy ~biography in, 
the ~ngli~h; language I ()f the.: life. and1 ~J:eer , of ~he grea~ 
Xing :~ho' during·. thtl" n'fgh£ of : Mah0'1J!edari despotism. 
dreamt the dream 'of national independence and reallzed."'it.' 
I~ &ee~ed a standing 'reprd&cb· to ·the 'Iridian· :communitY.· 
with' their new\y awak~tled political. consdleueness, thar 
there should' be no' biographical tecord, commena~r'ate with'' 
the'greatne$9'~f the·nat.iona!'hero; in 'that language· which. 
has done· more: \h~n 'any~bibg else to utiite 'us into a nation· 
and &£iJJiolit~ Odf!Uatioill~f t.Bpira:ti6nS, Ill . I , , . •• • ;. • 

:' ..... , . ' ., . :·: • ' .• d· ; 'I ~ . . . . .. . u • . . • . ' 

, ..... ;I'h~~ :'Engli~h .. ~e~~lOI,l 'Yas . t~~Qn in,, ~~nd. about .seven. 
y~nt ag~ .. -ts :the ;w,ork, pr??eed~.it wa~) f~u~d ~ecessarr.. 
to make cons1derable ~Uer~t1on~. ~Q the. or1g1nal l{~rathj. 
.text 'of lh·.· l.elus~'~ Lif~,. a~ pu~lished · .i~ 1901, •. , It :wa~~ 
found n,e~essary"to, take ~t1ce of thw m~ss of ;n~w- .m"teri~t, 
and disep.v.eries. wh!c.h,have ?~~cul!lu~at~d ~n. tpe. cour;se., or. 
the last. ,fourteen ~1ears •.. In .. · its .. ~.Qal d;rtf~ 1 ~qe . pr~_se.n$< · 
Englisq vetsion ~~s. p~cti~U;y: ~~!,a ~ew and ,.ind,epe~ 
den~ work and h~ al~eady ~~rvtd as .•. basia.fo~ tl¥t, eeeond. 
}larathi edition~ ,·~hi~h"'Jg·t ~. revised:,~~~, CO!!Siq~Jtb~r~ 
enlarged form, as: comp~ed, to the~ ~r~t .. ed1t1on, .Y"~s .. pqb:·· 
liabed by ~t:, Kelns~a.r early in 1~21. This work,has been· 
thoroughly revised and_ retouched from time to time.duriog· 
the last aeven years. It is quite op'·to-date, so· far as our· 
knowledge of Shivaji 'lnd'the me~ and~ things of his ti.m~: 
extends and the conftieting theories that have been proposed, 
as regards the purpose or policy for which ~e atrove and 
the men of wisdom or action who counselled or co-operate~ 
in his planL · .. · · . • 

· · While the preparation. of this work was in its _vari~v 
~·tagea · or ptogte5s. three( . hnportant · .E~glish works.. .On. 
Shivaji appeared iD: prinl,·one of ·whicli ~s alread,(~p1k 
into ·a second editioa. : Some explanaLioo would eeem '·to.- bti 
ilete~S&rJ' \rt justif7 the publication of i fourth work on t~~ 



v 
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ume 1ubjee~ The first aud obviop~.Jnawer iJ that ~one of. 
t .. I \' • 

thea• worb ca.n ~· c~ll•~ a faithful~ biography: G( ~hl.Y~Ji, 
that ia ~ aay, a. ~ioznpb.r. whiqll ~i• ·~·.ODCJ ,faJI)nd 
•x.ha.astive and· tr-.~es •.. the developm~nt. of. 1hia...Jir~·,'f!Otk~ 
from beginnini .to'~~ .in chronblogical, 01der, :--The· w:p;k, 
of MJ:. Xinea.id.revie'!s ~he w9rk of. Shivaji u .a f~agmen~: 
of __ t.he Histor19q~e Maratha Peo,pJe, !J!at, oJ; frof.: Jada·1 
o&th Sir~'\~ di§Coureea upqn •• S~h~aji.~a~ h~ Tim~• • and~ 
-often forg~~ .~• h~ro while.!Ji~out,t;ing_,upoq N• ,". 7';m41 .. ,1 

that._Q{ l~of. R~wlin~on. is JVO!e4l.t 'Jno~og~a.Ph,.~oo, 
mea~r• ~ its scope tp ~om prise. t~e Jife:o'!9t S !J.f"! ~ gre~t 

1 

hero llke ShinjL . Th~ t~a~~~~ (')( ~b,,)£~rat~~.1 ~~~-r~.'~; 
due to all these scholars for the n•w ligM they~~!~ thro~n 
on many obscure points in the life of_ their national. hero • 

. and to Prof. Rawlinson an<t Mr. Kincaid ln particu!ar .. for~ 
. the :eoerooa way in whieb they·· have interpret~_· thG 
motives and eharatlter or the· great Xing. Tho ear lies~. or 
tbia tri&(l. ie the Life of'Shivaji by P'rincipal R4wlinson.... n 
i• I geDWUI appreei&tiOJl of SLivajfs 'work and ·ebarat~er~ 
But ~meno~aph: besides "being· too· meagre~· hi ·~ize:·for· 
thtlliagnitude of the t&ak~'divoteli &·good'' aial' ot·na. eon•. 
tents ttt di.Cuasiona tlpon eomewbat irrefevarif to pies.· .. Tha. 
imprG.!fioil that remains after ,; perbsar of the book i• tha ~. 
tht &nt.hor' i purpose ia tO aliow that· the new era of Shivaji ~ 
&fter all inaugurated I new type of bureaueraey1 and the 1 

author eeeme to suggest that from tha times of Aahoka' and' 
-<:handragnpta down to present l_imes:: tile· bureaucratic' 
form of government hu prevailed! in. India· and most~ in~ . 
e\'itaw1 ·prevair for ,u time. Thr &ut.hol'· forget• tha~., 
there are • bureaueraciel and 'oureaucraeies • ·and that: 
a bureaucrae1with·i ·shlvaji i.L·itt"head'·ce&s~aq,o·bt: 

... boreauerae1. both in form aud, substance. llr~ :a'· A.· 
Xkle&ld. who write• in collaboration with Rao Bih&dar D. 
n...Par.unia. bu devotelaome 110 pagu of the first volome, 
Q£ .hiw,Hiat.ory of the Marath& People tl.f thtatorJ of Shinji. 
'l'J. u.thora have taken 1ittle potiea of the ·aurring events' 
<.f C.ht ttreer of Shahaji and han chosen to ignore many •. 
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. controversy which has caused an acute tension of feelinC!" 
among scholars.. This history is. full of legends and folk:: 
lore tales and apparenUy a~ taches as much importance t~ 
them as to matters of serious history. Its highest virtue
is its picturesqueness, Although Mr. Kincaid has repeated· 
the orthodox version as t.o the date, when ehivaji enrollecl1 

himself as a' disciple ol Ramdas Swainit it ia some consola·-
. tion to think that Mr. Kincaid has not allowed the infatua

tion of t~e Ramdas cult to blind him to such an extent as
to ascribe to the preceptor the credit of Shivaji's glorious
achievements. He has had sense enough to see~ as some 
patriotic and over-zealous Mahara.shtra scholars have not, 
that such a r~presenta.tion of the rela.Mons between the pre
ceptor and the disciple would reduce the national hero to 
a mere puppet. The supreme merit of Mr. Kincaid's work 

, is his enthusiastic and unreserved admiration of the Maratba 
people. .. 

Prof. Jadunath Sarkar's u Shivaji ~nd His Times" is 
the last of this tria.d.1 It is a. noble work ma~red with 
strange flawt~. Mr. Kincaid's 'Hiat::>ry and Prof. Sarkar's 
Shivaji stand at two opposite extremes of historical method 
and style. The one is romantic in conception and uncritical 
in method~ the other is hypercritical in method and sceptical 
in its intellectual outlook, The merits of Sarkar's wor~ 
are great, · . He has had access to a. wealth of Ma.homedan 
and British sources and authorities, the very existence of 
which had not bee a previously suspected. The fundamental 
fault of the work is tlw.t it appears ~as an overflow of the 
vast amount of .historical material he had collected for his 
monumental work upon Aurangzeb. His sympathies are 
with the Moguls and the commanders of the Mogul empire. 
His sympathies are with the British·_ factors at Surat and 
Eajapur. His sympathies are anywhere except with Shi vnji 
and his gallant companions •. Shivaji has fallen into the 

-. 1 Sinee Ibis Preface wen' to the pre!ll, another monorr~~oph on Shivajl 
1 baa heD pnblished by Mr. B. V. RAddi, B A., which ~ppean to be L•3ed 

dUef11 on tho. works of Prof. Sarkar ·and Mr, Kincs.id. 
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back-ground. Sarkar'e preana of praise are poured forth 
in unstinted measure, now in honour of Shaista K.h&n, now 
in honour of Jay Singh. lie· conducts his reader inio th& 
:Mogul camp; he bring" him in the wake of the :Uogul armies 
and the Mogul standards. Shi.vaji' is at beat patronised 
here e.nd there with a nodding familiarity and t!poken of as. 
a familiar underling with the name of "Shiva ". Thia is 
not intended, but such is the effeat produced. The critical 
estimate of Sbivaji'B character and work in the last aeveu.' 
pages of tbia work is an appreciative review of the character 
and liFo-work of the great King and is, strange to uy, quit& 

/ at variance with the hyper-critical denunciations upreased 
in the fourteen pages that immediately precede it, and on 
the whole gives the lie direct to many of the generalizations 
which are found int'rspersed hs the earlier part of th& 
work. By far the most nluable senice rendered by Prof. 
Sarkar is his vindication of Shivaji from the charge of 
murdering Afzul Khan. Again he has not fallen into the 
error of uaggerating the infl11ence of Bamdas Swami upon 
Shivaji. Indeed he seems to hne ·gone to an opposita 
extreme and f1iled to recognize, in anything like a proper 

, estim&te, the intense .ep~ritcality ·of outlook which distill• 
guished Shivaji among the nation-builders and rulera t"Jf 
India.. Fina.llv, it must be sa.id of Prof. Sa.rkar's work that 
it is arranged io to() scrappy a manner to suit the purposes 
of a serious biography and hence ariee the CJLtradietions 
which are noticed above. 

I 

In tLe present work Shinji is depicted as the director 
and entrepreneur of the greatest movement for the a&~ertion 
of national liberty and independence that India ha11 known 
in pro-British times. His character, hia institutions and the 
greatness of his work are set forth at length in the 24th 
and in the coneluJing chapters. The prejudices against 
Sbivaji on the part of the Mahomedan ehroniclera are here 
llhown to be of the aame tort aa those with which the 
6tudenL of Roman Uistorr becomea familiar when he bl!s 
Roman authoralike Livy and Cicero raeai.Jlg uncalled for 
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strictures upon Hanniba.I.·· 'There is indeed a close para.llet. 
between these two. heroes. , Both strove bard for the liberty 
and ·indep.,ndenae of their ·country from foreign aggression.. 
BJth were endowed wiLh the most brilliant talents and 

· genius. · In both their ·powers of invention and resottrce
fulness baffled· the .understanding •nd vigilance of their 
enemieL Both have been denounced by biassed historians
for theit imaginary acts of treachety and cruelty. But tha · 
contrast between the environments of these two conquerors 
brings out · the· superior mettle of the Ma.ratha bero. · · 
Hannibal h&d· not to make an· army, ·much less to make 
a nation. Shivaji had to make everything for himself in 
orJer to build the Mara.tha nation. And that he did build 
a nation and found an empire which lasted longer than the 
power of Carthage did after the death of Hannib9.l, is no 
little testimony to the. auperiority of the Maratha. hero over 
that o[ Carthage. It has been the fashion in some quarters 
to compare Shivaji with great conquerors like Cresar • 
Alexander or .Bonaparte, and a tendency is seen now and 
then to campfire him with·ardent but obscure patriots like 
Viria.thus, Ve1·cingetorix or Caractacua, or at best with King 
Alfred, B1bert Bruce, o(William Tell. Bat the fact is tha~ 
he combined in himself the righteous pur'~ and patriotic 
fervour of leaders like Bruce and Alfred and Vercingetorix 
with the superior military genius and statesmanship tha~ 
c:hara.cterized the world's great heroes like Cresar, Aleundei, 
Hannibal and Bonaparte ; -!..nd·1in so far as these two 
ilifl'arent seta of qualities characterizing the two groups are 
found to unite together to. a certain extent in the character 
of Hannibal alone. the latter seems (o be the .. 9ne · 'tfniqae 
military genius of the ancient world with whom we may 
e9mpare Shivaji with an approximate measure of accuracy. 
But the truth is that the character and the life-work of tha 
llaratha hero were both alik.a. so unique~ that it is idle t~ 
make any comparison. . · 

The pr88ent work iJ an-attempt to give a faithf11l 
likenesa of Shivaji and an estimate of his great work, 
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-ehiefl7 based upon the indigenous bakha.r chronicles ol the 
:Mar&tha~ · Nearlr all the Maratha chronicles,.hne- heeD 
~aid under contribution, together with ~ther auth~ritie•• 
which will,bt found cited in tbe foot-not.es, Jdos' of thea• 
foot·note.a are of a eritic&lldnd, eupplementing, Ulaatrating. 
and givinz tha.authoritiea for the' tt&tementa maue in ~h· 
text. Xht . work• of · Mr, Kincaid .. and Prof. J&dunath 
:Sarkar have been of great -use, and the latter. it fretlJ 
-quoted, e11pecia.lly '"regards his citations from the F,actory. 
Record• in, tho India Office, which art not othe~wiae ava.il~ 

-&ble in India. Of great use have beeD the writings of llr. 
V. lt Raj wade and Rao. Bah'aduf Farasnis, .the: report, 
or the Bha.rat ltihaa Sanshodhak .Mand&li of Poona. the 
.Jedhe S!~dawali or Chronologr published bJ .. th. Jate :llr. 
B. G. Tilak, and th•!tihas Sangraha.; . .. 

Attention mar lie invited to the . following fe&tllrei iD" 
the present work:....; ·- · · · ' 

' • I 

(a) It gives a. ebmplete account of. _th; ~r~~ of 
Shahaji and a critical exposition of hia. •Uitude 

. : towards Shivaji. · .. . . "'·: .. 

' · (u) It gives a re-constructed rersion of· the' Chandra· 
· Ra.o llore tragedy. · . · · ' · ·' · 

(c) It clears Shiv~ji from th~ charge ~f mud~rlug· 
!fzul Khan. 

(d) It re-arranges the chronology of· the events- of. 
Shaist& Khan'• invasion, in the ·Jiah' of the· 
Jed he Chronologr and thellahomedan ehronie1es.· 

(e) H eumines the relations between Shivaji and' 
D&daji Kcmdade' and between Shiuji e.nd 
Ramda. Swami in the light of modarnauthoritiea 
and discoveries. 

(/) It t.hrowa new light upo~& the naval batUe ot 
Kha.oderi, from Brit.ish Faetor7 Recorda and 
Correspondence, hitherto Dol b&ildled bJ &tlJ 
previous historian of Shinji. ·· l 



(g) It re-constructs the military career of one of:" 
. Shin.ji's great commanders, whose services have

.. ·. fa~len into an. unmerited ohlilion,_:_Anandraer 
Bhonsle (Appendix II_~ • 

(h) It re-constructs the career of one of Shivaji's-. 
great plenipotentiaries at the Mogul Court-Ragbo ... 
Ball_al Korde-wrongly charged with murdering 
Cbandrarao More (Appendix IV). 

(i) It vindicates Shivaji from the charge of cruelty 
::.nd treachery, by proving that the Mogul· 
commanders were more g~ilty than Shivaji. 

(j) It gives a new explanation of Shivaji's so-called 
plundering campaigns. 

(k) It discusses the various theories of the late Justice.·· 
Ranade, Raj \fade. Kincaid and others about the · 
origin of the Swarajya movement, ih author· 
ship, the relation of the Bhagwat School towards· 
Swarajya and kindred topics. 

I have to express my thanks to all the authors mentioned 
above for the assistance derived from their works, as also to. 
Principal G. C. Bbate, Principal Rawlinson, Mr. G. S. Sar· 
desai, R. & 0. Strachey, Mr. S. Dev, Mr. S. Sen, Mr. Vasude\· 
Shastri Khare, and a host of others whose works have been 
quoted or made use of, in different parts of this book. I 
have especially to thank the Rev. Dr. N. Macnico), M.A., 
D. Litl of the United Free Church of Scotland Mission, 
2 distinguished scholar and a. sympathetic critic, for kindly 
revising and correcting the MS. and the proofs and for the· 
many valuable suggestions he made which have greatly 
advanced the usefulness of this biography. The sympathetic 
" foreword " which he has so kindly contributed to this. 
work may be taken not only as index of his genuine 
interest and sympathy in all Indian aspirations, but as
a noble tribute to the greatness of our great national hero. 

Bombay, } 
C>th !Iayl921. 

NILKANT S. TAKAKHAV, 



THE PUBLISHER'S NOTE 

TaE Publisher'• cordial thanks are d11e 'to Prot N. S. 
Takakhav, M.A., for having readily undertaken thit· 
very difficult and arduous ta6k, He u 1 student of 
history wa1 not content with tb~ .original Maratbi text. 
He went to the very&ources of information from which it 
was compiled, and brought under contr.ibuLion almost all 
the recent researches and discoveries regarding the life 
t~tory of our national hero. b hia banda the work hu 
assumed a highly critical and exhaustive form and is. 
calculated to dispel many groundlesa and uncharitable 
notions about our hero which have hitherto. a.lmost un· 
challenged, gained currency in the historical literature 
concerning our land. 

The value of this work bas been enhanced by the fact 
that the Revd. Dr. N. Maenicol M.A., D. Litt., 1 distin· 
guished missionary scholar of the United Free Church of 
Scotland ·Mi~:~sion, was gracious enough to revise the MS. 
of this work and go through the proofs as the work passed 
through the press. His kind and appreeil\tiva Foreword 
appended hereto is a noble tribute from a high-souled and 
sympe.thetic friend of India. For this noble and generous 
act the publir,her owes him a deep d~:bt of gratitude •. 

The MS. of this wor~ was lying for Eeveral yea~s with 
the publisher for want of funds to put it through the press. 
He was helped out of this difficulty by Shriwant Major 
Sarda.r Maloji NarsingraG Sitole of Gwalior, who advanced 
a large loan at the instance of Shrimant Sadashivrao alias 
Khasesaheb Powar, Home Mtmber. Gwalior State and Rao 
Bahadur Khaserao Bhagwantrao Jadbn of Buoda. ·But 
thi1 fund ~u aoon uhausted and the publisher was again 
in a fi1, from which he was helped out by bis esteemed 
friend Rao Saheb Uarischandra nshram Rajwadkar, J.P., 
who advanced another large loan. For this financial help· 
the publisher is verr grateful to these generou• gentlemen. 
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His thanks ar:e also due tQ the Proprh;tor and Manager 
1>l the Manoranjan Press .ft~r the great care and interest 
wit~ which. he .,has pl;inted this: work and "afforded· him 
aU .~~asooable_ fa.cil~ties tO ~ring h:out in thie very decent 
an.d. &Qceptabl~ f~rm. 

The work is 1now-before the English .readin'g p~blic and 
it is earnestly hoped· tba:t all' w:ho, love fai~ play and ~wish. 
·to see a \rue image ·ot Shivaji! 'not 'diator~~d. by racia.l.or 
~ectarian prejudieei, will be generou.s'· enoug~·: ~ci · pa.tronii~ 
this patriotic atfempt: •·'I' . ;j I ) '· "•' < • • • 



FORf:WORD 
.. i ~ • I· • 

_ . Ma.. X. A. XELusxu haa aaked me to write ., briet 
roreword :to the Englieh edition of ·his ·Life .of Slit:t~j\. 
Ma,114raj, and I have consented to ~o.ao because of the' high 
reprd that I have for him both aa 1 ina.n ud •• 1 Uarathi 
echolar and because of our loog-etanding .friendahip.• . [ 
have no other claim than these give me to. take U upon 
myself to introduce thil book to the. public..1 .U &he 11m ... 

time I feel that it i• only fitting th&t this .1tor7 ahoald be-· 
told by one who is sprWlg from the same robust and manly 
etock to which the great Maratha. aold.ier himself belonged, 
and I feel that. if that be so, there is no one·, 10 well ahl&· 
to ,tell the story with sympathy, with knowledge and 
with critical judgement as Mr •. Lluskar •. · Shivaji belonp 
to no class or caste i be ia a national possession. · Be may 
ba said indeed to have come to rebirth in the hearta of hia 
countrymen, aot of Maharashtra alont but of all India, in 
the nationalawakuning of the last twonty years. But at 
the same time it is inevitable that some aspects of hiJ life 
and work ean be beet understood ,and appreciated by on& 
whose kinship with him is not of race or nation onl7 but 
of caste as welL The riv.lry between various clusea, 
seeking to, prove that their ancestors had a e~hare in the· 
accompliahment of the task of this Marath& Liberak,r,
a rivalry that etirs wide and vivid interest'' the preeent 

. time,-la indeed a testimony to the inspiration that his. 
memory and uainple bring to his fellow countrymen stilL 
Perhaps an element of cl&aa jealoUBJ, not )'d whollr 
ntioiuished, embittera eometimea these disputea and reudera. 
an impa.rtial judgement difficuU. Bd the growth of' 
a critie&11pirh in the 7oung hiatoric&latudent1 of t.o-da7, 
amonr whom the traDBl&tor and editor of thil book haa. 
a dlBtinguiahed pl&ce, 11 well u tbt in4oeDce of a wider 
p&triot.iam, willapeedil7 uorciat W.evilalld enable Jodi& 
to Yiew her rreat aon " he actaalJ7 wu. uob6cureJ br 
either depreciation or ft&tter7. 
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The view of Sir Willia.·m ·Hunter that affirms th~~ot 
Shivaji won his sup~emac;y "by treachery, assassination I 
and hard fighting" is as unhistorical and as partial as that 
which exalts him to the position. of a. · ~uper·huma.n being. 
Both views do injustice to the foresight, the statesmanship, 
the tenacity of purpose of the king himself and to the loyalty 
and the courage of his subjects •. ~ One o£ the hateful aspects 
of. war is, as a Ga·eek historian hsu said, that it takes away 
your freedom and puts ;you in . the . region. of. necessity. 
~hat fact makes it only fll.ir that we should judge a soldier, 
no~ only in the 11th century but even to-day, by a lowered 
etandard.• When we· remember this wa: must agree tha~ 
lndia has every right to set the Maratha. warrior-king in 
a high place among those whom she remembers with gratitude 
and pride. · · ·: ' . 

! • Poona, } 
l\lay, 1921. · 
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LIFE. OF SHlVAJI. MAHARAJ 
-~ . 

. CHAPTER ·1 
ANCESTHY 

SHIVAJI MAHARU, the il!ostriousfoun•lt~r ofthe ~r'ua.th~ 
Fowt!r; derived his de,.,cent from the renowned Bhon--~e f ~t.mily. 
This noLle Marath& hou11e claimed an aueienL Ktthl\triya. 
origin. It is Maid that t.he family wa11 transfcrNd to the 
upi,Hltls of Muhart~.~htn, by a Hajpnt warrior, Devraj )!aha· 
una. by m.m~. The family tro..lition tell-~ a long tale of 
chequet·eJ a.•iventures ~nd vicissitude11. In what i~ now 
known as the modern province of OuJh, there rule•l for ceo· 
turies the ancient princes of the roptl Sesodi~i family. They 
claime•l .J,·scr.nt from the myt hi cit. I Solar Rice, which along 
;with the Lunar Race compri~e" the genealo..:y of every 
Kt-hatriya f~tmily in the laud. One of these Sesodia princes 
eru~~>~'l the N nrbad~t. and became the founder of an indepen· 
deut principality on it~ ~outhern banks. The fortunes of 
tl1i8 family were, however, destined to Wane befu; e the riS• 
in:,! gkry of the famous Shalinn, who inaugurated a new 
Ui11du en, which is still current south of th~ N.ubada. The 
ruliu~ l.:lhon~le prinee vf the time was Jt:fe~ttel and his 
li.in~,1ll\u annexed. At this crisis tue afflicted queen of the 
r•rinct~ t':S~>i}ldJ with Ler young 800 o(fire Or!!.iiyea.rs across 

the Nuba la 8UJ ~ou~ht Fhelt.er in the inhospitabld re· 
gions of Mewar in the vicinity of the Yindhya Mountains. 
Tht!U sl11t fuunJ au a"ylurn in a poor Brahtll'1D fttnily, her 
&vu k.tlt'pin«t till! Brahm .. u's kine Ooce while out engaged 
on Li• c:uw-lu rd d utie" the bv)' dil'lcoverect a h 1ddt;ll tre•sure. 
Tbia be dlbcl .. t~mi to Li, f•lltron aoJ acqu-. . I Lim wi.th the 
t.tory of his od.:in an,J fall Tho Drat· .1' J iswned with 
I)'WI••thy and encouraged and exhortdO i :J J endtnour 
toreeovt~rlaittrU)&l power, ~vinghim a,.., 1:1,t eoJ IYerJ 

L~i 
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:assistance within his means. It was a mountainous region 
.in the possession of the Bhilsa with whom they had to fight. 
·when the conquest of the country was completed, they erec-. 
'ted a fort upon those mountain heights under . the shadow 
"lf a temple of the goddess B.hawani. This fort they 
:named Chitrakote. Th~y restored the ancient temple of 
Bhavani and built a.no~her within, the fort in honour of 
:Ekliqgji Shiv. The descendants of this prince are said to 
have reigned at Cbitra.kote for about . five hundred years. 
'This fort of Chitrakote became afterwards famous in his· 
-tory as the fort of Chitore. 

Then followed the establishment of Ma.homeda.n power 
-at Delhi1 and the interminable wars between the .Mo.home
dan emperors and the Rajput princes, .Many Hindu kings 
'had to acknowledge de,aa.t and become vassals of the Maho· 
medan emperors. These rulers carried on constant wars 
with the Raj put state of Chi tore, but with little success, to 
boast of. The Chi tore princes defended their kingdom and 
independence very ·bravely. About 1275 the Mahara.na 
La.kshman Singh succeeded to the. throne of Chi tore. The 
afl'airs of the administration were in the charge of his uncle, 
Bhim Singh. This Bhim Singh had for his consort one of 
the greatest beauties in the land, Rani Padmini1• This 
princess is said to have com~ from . Ceylon. Her great re· 
potation for beauty reached the ears of Allauddin Khilji, the 
emperor of Delhi, who conceived an unholy passion. for her. 
With an immense army he advanced upon Chitore and laid 
siege to the fort. · The Rajputs fought with the valour for 
'Which they are famous; they beat b!~.ck the enemy in all their 
advances, bd still Allauddin would not raise the siege. He 
bad invested the fortress on all sides. with very powerful 
forces., The garrison had now exhausted all their resources. 
Driven to desperation the Raj put king resolved at the head 
of his whole army to make & sudden sortie upon the enemy 
e.nd meet a warrior's death on the field of· battle. · All ·the 

1 Some chronicles describe the .Rani fadaWU as the wife ~ t,he 
llabarana lakshmao Siogh. j 

i 
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Rajputa to a man applauded the 'plaD. ··Bat iureJy ·i·t.waa 
not desirable that the whole' race of the Sesodial aboa1d be 
extirpated from the earth,· and means must 'be· foand to 
perpetuate it. · · The king bad tweJn sons. · They all vied 
with each other in the deEire to ·sacrifice their lives cpc)n 
the battle-field. But the second prince ·!jay Singh waa 
·the epecial favourite of hisroyal father. The Raja explain:
ed to him, how undesirable· it was that his royal raee 
should be totally extinguished 'and commanded· him to be... 
take himself tiJ an inaccessible' part of the 'AtavaOi Moun .. · 
t&ins, known as Kailwada, and save · himself; ·· Thil i.dvice 
was by ni) means palatable' to a prince of th& courage 
of !jay Singh. But overcome by the urgent entreaties of 
his father he was obliged to acquiesce in . this plan, and 
according to hia father's ·wishes ·escaped to Xailwada1~ 
Thereupon at Chitore, the Raja with his followers and 
kinsmen dashed forth upon the ·enemy, ·and ner-rly four• 
teen hundred of them were cut to ·pieces. The for' fell 
into the hands of the Ma.homedana. ··The whole place wu 
pillaged and plundered; not even the: royal insignia' were 
II&Vtd t the gigantic W&r·drnm and the massive· gates' COm• 
posed of an ingeniou1 am,lgam of five metals~· celebratea. 
throughout the land, fell into the hands of the enem.Y• 
. When. aa nlated above, Aja1 Singh made his escape, 

he took with him Hambir Singh, the minor son of his 
eldest brother. He then rallied the remnante of his ·people 
and age.in formed a fairly large principality. · As Hombir · 
Singh grew in rears he proTed himself 1 bra~e and capabl& 
leader. Aja7 Singh was a man of a ver.Y pious ·disposition 
and loved hi• nephew with I father'• love.; He crowned 
him king of hia forefathers' realm and himself took chirg;. 
of the administration. The7 built the fortieaa of Rajnlgar 
and ma.dt U their capital For the1 had aworn not to 

a Cb.iWU.'t c:hrooicle giYM • di.lftNn$ Yeraioa to tht etr~Q tha& all 
t..kthiiWI Sinp't cleeperat.e Mll7 bit qa ... eaped to the Bb.U 001111b)' 

"it~ two priooee, wht llllieeq~M~DtlJ propaptAid the raoa. . 
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return td Chitore until ·they· had retrieved from the enemy 
the royal drum and insignia.· Until they had curbed thtt 
insolent pride of ·those hostile bands who had decimated 
their race 'and desecrated the capital of their ·hereditary 
khlgdom, they were resolved not to carry their war-standards 
before .them, and to deny to themselves the·Iux:ury of 
p'ate and couches, and not even to trim their beards. This 
hatred of Islam they transmitted to their posterity. They 
made new conquests; they built new forts and consolidated 
their power; and at last with Udaipur as their capital, they 
established their independence. 

On the demise of Ajay Singh, his .son Sa. jan Singh 
thooght it unwise to quarrel with his ·cousin for a parti
tion of territory, and considered it more glorious to' win 
x1ew reilms for himself. With this design, this brave 
prince advanced · southward11. The territory of Sondhwad 
was· conquered by him, and there he made his capital. 
Aniong his descendants we read· the names of Dilip Singhji 
:Maharana1 Singhji Maharana, Bhosaji- :Maharana, and 
Devrajji .Maharana . in succession. All these constantly 
foucrht with the Mahomeda.ns and preserved their kingdom, e ,. 
But aL length Deyrajji, quite exhausted with the frequency 
of the :Ma.homedan invasions, gave up his kingdom, and 
coming down to the south maintained a precarious inde. 
pendence as a polygar in the valleys of the Krishna and 
the Bhima. . On coming to the Deccan he changed his 
'name for fear of the Mahomedans and as13umed that of 
Bhosawant Bhonsle. His object- was, if possible, to lay 
the foundations of a new sovereignty in this land. But the· 
lh.hon..~·1ans carried, everything before them and his high. 
ambition was not destined to be rea.lize<L At last he had. 
to content himself with the Patelship of Singnapar. 

His descendants af.terwa.rds cbtained by purchase the 
Patel:!hips of V!irioua places, such as, Khanwat, Hingnsi 
.Begdi, Dewalgaon, Verul, Vavi, Mu.ogi etc. In the line of 
duect descent f~om Devra.iji we have Indrasen1 Shubhkri· 
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·wnaji, . Rupsinghji, .. Bkumindraji, . DhapjL .l3arhatji1, 

Khalaji• , aliaa , Khalkarn, Karnasipghji aliaa. J~yakarn, 
Sambhaji and Babaji alia1 ShivJji .. The last named Babaji 
wat . born in. 15331• Babaji waa a man of piety. an~ char~ 
a.cter. He bad two sons, · Maloji a~;td Vithoji •. Maloji .. was 
born in 1550 and Vithoji. in 1553 •. They were both men o( 
ability and character., When they , came. to years of I dis~ 
cretion and began to look after their estates they bad many 
land disputes with the agriculturists of Dew&Jga.on. They, 
therefore, came, and settled at V ~rul (Ell ora), near Dow lata• 
bad, But agriculture is at best an ·~arid&. nutrix,'~ and 
gives little scope for the free play of genius. They began 
to look out for an employment which might better develop 
their virtue and talents. This they found by enlisting 
themselvea io the service of Lukhji. Jadhav of Siodhkhed 
in the humble ranks of the "bargir" infantry. Lukhji 
Jadhav, a scion of the' Yadavs' of Devgiri, was Deshmuk.h 
of Sindhkhed. Under tho Nizami Dyusty of Ahmednagar 
he held a mansab or command of 12,000 horse and he ha~ 

• Chitnis gi ve11 tho name u Barbatji. 
I Elaowhere glvea u Kheloji. . . , • . . _ . 
I Tbie rene&logy c:hiefl7 follows the aooouat ia Chitnis'• Bak.ha.r or 

Chronicle history, lt agrees ia aU particulars with the genealogy preparecl 
by the Raj&h Pratapsinh of l:)atars. The latter· hu been printed and pub. 
lilihed at.Kolhapur under the auspices of the 'Maha.rajah of tha• stat&. CoL 
Tod ia bil Hi~tory of Rajuthall refers t.o a genealogy of S.bin.ji whith ha 
had obtained from the Bhate or trout.doure of MewaL Thi• geDe&l.ogJ agree~~ 
~nerally with the one followed iD the text with a few Yariatio~ Whilt 
referring to the abo•• meut.ioned geaealogy CoL \'od remr.rkl tha• i' wu 
rt11411'Ved for tLe hoWII of S&j&l Siagb l't'611tually t.o prod1oe a hero, wht 
would onrthrow the Mahomod&ll powers. ancl th&• tb.il wu l'elli.aed l17 
Sbivaji, the fouudor of tbe &t..ra dyouty., It 11117 be remarked t.b.aG IIIIDJ 

dillorepanci• aucl variations from the &Lory followed ill tht text are t.o be 
fo~&nd ia other Bal:Wa or cbroaicle hristories. u for iDIIt.anct ill t.bt famou1 
bakhar of Shinjl Olllled t.he Shiradigvijaya or 'l'riwnpb of ShiY&ji. Tbia 
il Dot t.o be Dlllrtlled at., u ID&DJ of U.... bakhan oootait nriou ~. 
ullnll wJee iadi!ereotJy etrunc ~.IYr. lol111kar ia hil oricinal 
D01At ri v• tbe ru i&nt r61'11iOD8 of other ch.roaiolee. 'l'he 1A1Dt ., BlwU. • 
ie 4.erirtd L7 mc.t chroniclert from .. m.o.t • ar • BW.....e •, a fortteM 
Mil Chit.cn. Kh&ll Kbu ci v• IOIIM J,egondl t.bou& tbt ~DtADiDC of" .Bhoula.• 
( Ywe Elliot VU. ~ · . . 
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a jahgir made 'over to him for the m~tintenance of his forces. 
I;Je bad great influence in the councils of the Nizami Go\·· 
ernment, and· there were · indeed very few generals in that 
state who could compare with him in bravery and power. 
Jadhavrao was delighted to welcome Maloji and Vithoji intO' 
his service,· offered them a salary of five kO'Ila (pagodas)· each, 
and ordained that they should keep him company at table· 
. · · . . THE CAREER OF MALOJI. 
. . .Maloji was strong and burly in figure, 80 that few 
horae~ could bear his weight on a prolonged excursion. He
was therefore chosen to mount sentry at the outposts. With 
his talents and brilliant. parts he soon won the favour or· 
Jadhavrao,~ 'who introduced him to Murtezashaha Nizam 
and recommended him to the royal favour as a man of in· 
tegrity and honour. Tpe. Sultan was pleased with him and 
retained him as a ••shiledar" or cavalry officer in his service 
Henceforth Maloji served the· Nizam at ·the head of hi~ 

·«>wn foot and horse, but seems· to have still remaioe 1 
·a dependent of Jadha.vrao. 
. . Malojrwas married to Dipabai, the sister Clf Jagpalrao 
Nimbalkar, the Deshmukh of Phaltan. After his admission 
into the Sultan's army his rise · was rapid. · His brother, 
Vithoji, had also been promoted to the position of Shiledar. 
Vithoji had eight. sons but Maloji as yet had no children~ 
:rhis was a source of great affliction to his wife Dipabai. 
":rrne to Hindu sentiments the pious pair made endless vow& 
to the gods and ·practised many 1 rite of religious merit 
that their home might be blessed with children. At length 
he made a vow at a celebrated shrine at Nagar, that of the 
Pir Shaha Sharif. Every Thursday Maloji used to gin 
alms and doles to fakirs. · This he practised continually for 

· six-months.· At last Dipabai had the good" fortune to. get 
her heart's desire, being delivered of 1 son in 1594. Deeming 
tlle birth ofthe child as an a.ct of benefaction on the part of 
the Pii·. Maloji named the child, after the Pir, Shahaji. 

··After some time he· had a second son, whom he named 
Sharifji. 
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Shahaji waa a handsome boy, and witb his sprightly 
ways, no leas than with his sweet childish prattle and pre• 
cocity, he made a most favourable impression upon all 
people. There was a peculiar charm in hia manners, gait, and 
voice. . J adha vrao conceived a grea~ fondness for the boy. 
He often took him home, decked him with clothe• of yari· 
ous styles and embroideries, and indulged him in all his 
boyish whims.· Now Jadhav had an only daughter two or 
three years of o.ge, with whom Shahaji used to play and 
romp for hours. Thus the two grew up together, playmates 
and companions almost from their cradles. . Thus Shahaji 
grew to five years of age; and now once it happened that 
Jadhav was celebrating the Hindu festival of the Shimga. 
On the day of the Rang-Panche~mi, he had invited all hi& 
friends and relations to his house. Among those who had 
received the invitation was llaloji. He attended the aocial 
function, which was a kind of durbar, with his son. Jadhav· 
rao called the youngster towards him and seated him on hi& 
lap. Soon after his daughter, Jija, came running from the 

·inner apartments of the house and sat down on the other 
knee of her father. Both the children •ere so pretty and 
hand10ma and equally matched in age, that it was nothing 
atraoge that Jadhav addressing the young girl asked her in 
jest whether sho would have the boy for her husband and, 
turning to the company, exclaimed that tbey would be 1 

proper pair indeed! Scarcely had he spoken when tht 
children, enatching handfuls of the red powder which was. 
atan.iiog near in a plate, began to throw it upon. each 
other. The company present were much &mused at this. 
display of chilJish fun and 1pirita and. laughed out
right exclaiming that they were indeed. a pretty m&tch. 
At this, ll&loji &nd Vithoji atood ap, and, "Listen, geotle
ment they eul&in1ed, "from thia day, Jadhavr1.0 and our!' 
aelves havt become related by betrot.h&l. Jija ia now our 
cl&u~hter-in-law. You han just. he&rd whal J&dhavno haa 
aid. · Hia ruolutioo ia made. Great men neYer recede 
from a declaration made iD publlo. • . Thna calling all th~ 
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company to bear. witness to what bad occurred1 they sa~ 
down •.. The spectators assented. ; J adha. vrao was aston~shed 
a\ this scene. . He ·had. never. imagined that any one would 
place such a construe Lion upon . words uttered in jest. But 
he made no .reply. , . , 

The next day Jadhavrao invited his friends to dinner. 
Ma.loji also .was invited.· But he in return replied in these 
terms: :"We are now.to be related by the marriage of out 
childr~n ; the wedding will be the prope~ time for us now 
to feast togt:ther; kindly do net invite us till then." When 
Jadhavrao's wife, Mhalsaba.i, came to learn of these proceed. 
ings, she resented this impertinence of Ma.loji. That a 
common Shiledar like Maloji should dream. of a marriage 
alliance into the house of a rich mansa.bdar of the rank of 
Jadhav was in her eyes ~he height of folly and insolence. 
:Mhalsabai remonstrated with her husband for his unguarded 
words in the ass~mbly., "It was wrong of you," she exclaim· 
ed, ~'to. have uttered those words; more wrong still noli to 
have replied.when Maloji ~tood up and. spok&; .. .Maloji is a. 
dependent of ours, ·It will never do to give our daughter 
into his house. , What will the world say, if we pa.ss over 
eligible .youths. from the houses of the Mahadiks, the 
Shirkes, the Nimbalkars, our equals in rank and .. wealth·: 
:Mansabdars .and. Deshmukhs-, and stoop so low as this. 
bouse of Maloji l .Yes! wh&t will ~be world say?"· Thus 
she fumed in spite of all the efforts of Jadhavra.o to console 
her., ."1 spoke in jest/', he declared, "l don't think I am 
a.ny way .bound in honour.'· . Th~n . he sent a peremptory 
message to :Maloji .: ~·A truce to. this talk of a ma.rriag& 
union! Our · pec,ple cannot entertain . it . What I spoke 
before the assembly was merely in jest. It i$ preposterous to 

. -construe it into a solemn declaratiOn. , Do accept the invit&
ti<lL The gods ,&lone know the future." Maloji retorted 
upon this, . '~A pronouncem~nt . made in presence of so 
namerous a company-how could. it be void t . .. Wt ela.ilD a.n 
..affiance with your housa.., Jadbavrao was very angry a• 
this insolent reply. After the feast he summoned his clerk 
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to him· and · ordered him to make up the &ccounb of 
Maloji and Vithoji, pa7 up the· arrears due to them, and 
discharge them immediatel1 from. hia ~enice, with- notice 
to quit hia territory a~ once, bag and baggage. · . ~ · . · ·. '· 

Thus the two brothers now lost. the high· posiLiona of 
-eommand: ao nobly earned and were forced t~ ·return to 
their paterno.l homestead at VeruJ, again to become· farrra 
hinds and till the land. · · l ·' : 

This was a great in'lult to the haughtyepirit of Maloji. 
He felt the degradation all the more keenly; because he saw 
that Jadhavrao had dared to treat him thus emir beeaus(," 
be was a dependent without wealth and rank: ·_and he now 

· firmly resolved to makt every effort' to retrieve his fortune. 
This now became the one desire of hie life and he dedicated 
his nights and days to the• realization of his lofty aim; ·To 
a man of his spirit and character death itself aeemed better 
than the ignominious repudiation by Jadhav· of what' he 
considered a solemn & vowal of betrothal in the presence of the 
assembled chiefs and nobles, the elite of .Maratha aociet7. 
The sense of dishonour rankled in his heart·: In this agi· 
tated and disconsolate frame of mind, the two brothertt went 

·out one night to watch their· crops. It was the i fo.ll moon 
night in the month of Magi&.· They kept wateh by turnL 
At first Vithoji went to sleep while llaloji remained watch~r 
ing. There w&& an ant-hill at the- spot where he had at&-' 
tioned himself. After a little while, he sa w• 1 bright and 
lastrous hand like that of the goddess ·Bhavani, ; bejewelled 
with armlet& of gold, coming out of the &ntr-hill and beckon
ing to him, and after waving once or twice ·it vanished out 
of si:;ht. l!a.loji awakened his brother and de&Cribed to him 
the vision he hf.d just aeen. .. it ia aJl an illusion,": ori&d 
\''ithoji, and he undertook to watch himself and' asked 
ll&loji to sleep. Now aa soon u he was asleep he had a· 
wondroo.a dream. He saw in hia dream the ~ddeaa Bha nni . 
et&ndiog before him, draped ia ailnr white, ·with the red.: 
,powder m&rk on her brows, ·and decked with the riches' 

............. 
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jewels. .He thought she stroked him on the back and awokt 
him, and addressed him in these terms:. 11Behold, oh mortal, 
l have of mine own accord.' become propitious and lavish my
favours on thee. The snake thou wilt find haunting thi& 
ant-hill is nought but my divine self in another guise. Be 
it thine to s&lute the snake and .dig up the ant-hill ; and take
thou the gold thou shalt find therein, but harm not the-· 

·reptile, for it shan· go its. way. 'rwenty-seven of thy 
descendants in the direct line shall reign in:the land I "Maloji 
awoke from his dream and described the marvellous vision. 
l;o Vithoji. The two.brothe~s now resolved to test the truth-
~- the wonderful prophecy and ·began to dig .the ,an~· hill • 
. ~hey found in it a great quantity of gold and precious gems. 

'-1rhey brought. it home and buried it safely, in the yard 
behind their house1• 

··· • This unexpected windfall gave a new stimulus to· 
:Maloji's energies. He caused a rumour to be circulated 
among the people that the goddess Bhavani had been pleased. 
to be. specially propitious .to -him and· had put him in. 
possession of an untold amount of gold, and, had given her 
divine promise tha~ there would be born in their house an 
invincible hero,· ·.who would .. inaugurate a new era in the 
l~Jld.·; They .then· deposited _their money at the house of • 
grQa~ banker .at Shrigonde, . Shesava N aik .Pande by name. 
3:hey had,an old family connection with Shesava. With hi&· 
help Maloji purchased a thousand horses and enlisted many 
bGrgwa and ahiledare . in his service. From. the beginning. 
he had been known for his piety •. and this new accession of 
wealt.h which .he ~ttributed to divine favour only served to. 
accen~uate his natural predilection for religion.: He reeolv· 
ed to devote a great part of· his acquisitio~s to objects of.· 
benevolence •. He ma~e. bountiful · presents to deserving 

... I Granl Du1l' thinks thaO Maloji must have acquired his riches b1 
plunder. But the impuWioa ie~uit. gratuitoua. It wae aothiog etraoge · 
iD.ibole aaimag aad moluti0111r1 tiJ1ee to discover • hiddea keuu.re, .aacL. 
~ na the IIODLIIlOD practioe to biU')' precioaa th.iugs ~uder grouad aa. the.· 
ODiJ eioChl.t 1riy Of 11fing ~m from the hUd.l of the epoi1en. 
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Brahmans upon the farm which had been tht scene of the 
discovery of hia· treasure, and he erected a beautiful temple 
upon the site of· the ant-hilL There ia in the Satara Dis
trict the famous hill of Shambhu llahadev •. On the top of 
this mountain there used to be held. every year 1 great reli· 
~:ioue fair in the month of ChaifrtJ. No lese than 500,000 · 
persona used to gather at the fair at this time, but ther 
suffered from a great scarcity of water. The devout pilgrims 
had to provide themselves with water from 1 distance ~f · 
over five or six miles.· With a view to mitigate this grievance. 
Maloji built a great reservoir of. water upon 1 auitaH4 · 
site. lle speut freely upon this work. On the comple· 
tion of the raservoir, he gave a grea.t feast to Brahmanaand 
liberal alma to fakir• ; he also erected some &rmthalcu at 
thie place. He restored the dilapidated temple of Krishna 
at Verul and built a reservoir near that town. In the same· 
way he built tanka, wells etc. at different places ~nd spent 
much in charity at the various shrines. 

By the performance of these and other similar · acta of 
religious merit so congenial to the sentiments of orthodox. 
Hinduism, Maloji earned a great reputation for wealth and 
munidcence. He now commenced to put into practice 
the great scheme of his life. It haa alreadr been mentioned 
how he had begun to maintain a cavalry force of ten to 
twelve hundred retainers. He went on. adding to his 
retinue, and when he found himself well established he· 
renewed his demand for the daughter ·of Jadhn. ~ Bat 
Jadhav would not upon an1 terms consent to thia ·proposal; 
which he could only regard in the light of a mesalli&nc& .. 
ll&loji now began harr7ing the territor1 uDder Jadhu's. 
·militar1 control and opened eommuoie&tiona with the· 
.Nimbalk&ra to the efi'eet that the7 &hould co-operate with 
him with a reinforcement of two thouaand horae and eorb the· 
insolence of fam.iJ7 pride which had caused Jadhu ~o break 
hit promiae. ThMe negotiations proud auccesaful and 
ll&loji now conce~d a •r•tematic war of inruion and 
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depredation upon ·Jadhn's ja.bgir. : Bu' nothing that Maloji 
could do, to molest him would make. Jadha.v swerve from 
his .. decision. ·.Then _ Maloji had recourse to a strange 
etr~tagem. At .the head of the cavalry force of the Nimbal· 
~ars, :Maloji and. Vithoji marched llP to Shrigonde. Leaving 
behind. them their heavy baggage .and: artillery' at .. this 
place, they· poured down. the pass of Nimbdevo.ra and 
crosse9 the Godavari past the village of Nevase., There they 
kill~d a 'couple of pigs and ~threw the carcases into thtt 
moaque at Dowla.ta.bad, having previously tied round. their 
n~cks letters enclosing a petition to the Niza.m Shahi Sultan 
of Ahmednagar. .The petition recited the grounds of these 
disturba.nceliJ . how Jadhavuo had forsworn himself in 
deference to the whims _of the ladies of his house and had 
basely 'discharged the Bhonsle· brothers from his service, 
and how .they had souglit shelter with the Nimba.lkars and 
taken revenge with their encouragement and support., The 
missives concluded with.threa.ts of further disturbance and 

' desecration. When the news of this desecration came to 
the ears of Nizam Shaha. his anger knew no bounds, but it 
was curiously .directed .against Jadhavrao, whom he sum
moned to. his presence and threatened with· menaces. He 
told him that it was most improper on his p!!rt to have 

. made a declaration of a betrothal and then to have broken 
it off, ~nd decl!Lred it was owing to hif headstrong obstinacy 
that a sacred mosque of Islam had been ~esecrated so. He 
expostulated with him on the folly of protracting a private 
dispute at the expense of the public;_ weal and ordered him 
peremptorily ~o put an end to it by conciliating Maloji and 
signalizing the event by giving his daughter into ~he 
Bhonsle house. Jadhavrao replied that his objection to. 
the match was ~ased on the inequality of social position 
between the two houses ; otherwise . they stood related bt 
ties of race and blood1 and that his people. desired that his 
d~ughter should. be giveq into- a house of the same fortune 
.and standing as hi~ ow~ .... : . . . _ -· ~ 
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On hearing thia reply the Sultan reflected that the hi~~\ 

honoura enjoyed· by Jadhav had· made him insolent, and 
that the only way of making him eat humble pia waa to 
exalt llaloji to rank and honour, by conferring a high ma.,... 
aa.b, or militarr command, upon ~im. Strange tha.t the 
Sultan should have thought of this kind of friendly tred· 
ment towards the Bhonslea ! In truth Maloji and Vithoji 
had been guilty of an atrocity which outraged public opinion 
and Islam eentiment, and which under ordinarr circum. 
stances would have instantly called forth the retribution it 
deserved. But the Nizam Shahi State of Ahmednagar had 
fallen on evil days. The Emperor Akbar was e:~deavour. 
ing to overthrow the kingdom and absorb it within the 
ever widening bounds of the Mogul Empire.·· The Mogul 
armiea were every hour gaining ground inch by inch into the 
sultan'& realm, and t'heonly breakwatercapableofkeeping off 
the accumulating tide of invasion was the solid and united 
front of the Maratha nobility.·' If at this critical time the 
a;tate were to embark on a policy of fomenting dissension 
among the Mar&thas, it would han been fatal to the best 
interests of the ruling dynasty .. The disaffected Mllratha 
chiefs were sure to go ove~ to the ~newy's eamp, and every 
accession of st1·ength to the M.)gul meant a corresponding 
loss to tho Mahomedan prince of the Deccan. Thus the 
llultan had . to think deep before committing himself to a 
hat~ty step, aod his final decision was· the rather tJtartling 
rroposal to conciliate and ~eap honours upon men who had 
given bim mortal offence. · Ue invited Maloji and Vithoji 
to the ·royal pr~sence and received them with courtesy, 
conferring upon .each a ma-nBab of 12,000 horse and the 
title of ••n.&jah" ·upon Malojil, together with the forts of 
Shivneri and Chakan and the adjoining territor7 for his 
maintenance, and the districts of Poona andSupa injahgir.• 
This event took place in llarch. 160-l· • . 

--~--------------~--------------~ a Other ~Dtl me&~tiOD • IDIW!ib of 6,000 for W&loji onl7. 
I 'l'bl sw, ·l)irijay• ,it'tl a blgw li-' ol jahgir 1aDcU whicla 'woiwt,' 

locl~&de IOIDI parpDU ut l'oooa. 1\ui.k, A.h.aa.edoapt ucl Khucleih, 
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, ' Now that the sultan himself had espoused the' cause of 
.lla.loji: and had given him. an exalted rank a.t his court, 
Jadhav could no longer withstand th& demand.· ·The sultan 
ordered both the parties to bring tlieir families and relations 
to Dowlatabad; and the nuptials were celebra.ted with great 
pomp· and eclat in the royal presence. The fact that the 

-sultan himself attended the wedding and took a personal 
-interest in it was sufficient cause for all the Omrahs of the 
·court to attend it without exception. Under such auspices 
was celebrated the marriage of Shahaji and Jijabai. Maloji 

.grudged no amount of expense on this great occasion, which, 
in:truth, was the crowning glory of his life. He gave a. 
.grandibanquet to the Omrahs, and distributed large sums 
in. charity to Brahmans and .fakirs. This wedding took 
place in April 1604. ~aloji had not only. won his object, 
•but had secure'd a mansab and the title of Raj1h into the 
·bargain. 

After the marriage, the Rajah llaloji, now a mansa.b· 
-dar or commander of the Nizam Shahi kingdom did very 
useful service to that governme~t in those troublous times. 
Jly his bravery and talents he soon gained an overwhelming 
ascendancy a.t that court. He earned the gratitude of the 
-sta.te for' his success in the most difficult operations of war 
and his services both civil and military~ It soon became 
.apparen\ that though the high command was originally 
·conferred upon :Maloji merely on account of the sultan's 
·displeasure at Jadhavta obstinacy, the recipient was well 
worthy.of the honours lavished upon him. The state officials 
.now eonsulted him in all questions of moment. 'Besides 
by his conciliatory a.nd courteous manners he always kept 
-on terms of the utmost cordiality with the high officers of 
·the courL S~ahaji used to attend the court in company 
with his father. His fine figure and noble bearing, his 
penetration and sagacity, his habitual courtesy and persua
siveness scon won for him the golden opinions of the sultan 
:and the court. He became a "persona gra~" with all the 
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great . Omraha and courtiers. · After enjoying hil grea' 
mansab and prosperity for fifteen years with ever increas
ing influence in the state, Maloji died in 1619 •. Tbe.N.iwn · 
Shaha confeR'ed hi• jahgirt and honours upon the Rajah 
Shahaji. 



CHAmK:II. 

. . . .tiiE .. c!nF;ER oF sB:!IiAJI · 
··A~ ·the ti~e;~hen 's~ah~Ji ~u~~eeded to t·~e ~~:n~~b, th~ 

renowned Malik Am bar w.\R at the head of the Niza.m Shahi 
State. It is indispensable at thi~ stage to have some general 
notion of the state of Ahmednagar, on the eve of its 
extinction. The to~n had fallen ,int9 the hands of the 
~oguls about 1600, an~ the illustrious Chand Bibi Sultana. 
whose noble defence of it .had excited the admiration and 
envy of the Mogul conquerors, had been stabbed by one of 
her own perfidious sa.rdars.. The infant prince she had 
placed upon the Nizamshahi throne was now o. captive in 
Mogul hands, being immured within the prison-fort of 
Gwalior. The capital was gone, the prince was lost, but 
this did not dau~t the noble heart of Malik Amha.r, who 
rallied the Ahmednagu chiefs and again presented a united 
front to the invaders, having proclaimed an infant prince 
who stood next in succession. under the name of Mur.teza 
Nizam Shaha IP. He tra~sferred ·the new king's court t~ 

1 Most. • of tt.e chroniclers call this Nizamshabi Sultan aa Sultan. 
Murt.eza Nizam Sh&h . II, and the puppet prince set up by Shahaji at the 
extinction of the dynasty would tben be recognized as ¥urteza Shah lll, 
However there is much confusion. Meadowa TayJor speaks of the puppet 
Fupported by Malik Ambar as Murteza Shah U and the Sultan reigning at 
the time of Khan Jeban Lodi's rebellion as Murteza Shah lll. Prof. Jadu· 
oath Sarkar in his artiole on Shahaji in the Modern Review ( September 
1917) C'\lla the J:lrir.ce Fupported by Malik Ambar by the name of Buran 
Nizam Shaha, against the authority of Ferisht.a who calls him Murteza II. 
This prince reigned orera long period, 16(\1 to 1632. At any rate 1\lurteza 
11, the protege ot Malik Ambar was a grandson of Buran Niz'im Shah I, and 
might have been known aa Buran Nizam Shaha before eucceedit~g to the 
throne. Grant DuB and other biiltoriane including the Marathi chroniclee 
haYe eoncurred in calling him Murteza U. The puppet set up by Fatteh Khan 
waa Hooeeio Nizam 111, though ProL Jadonatn Sarkar speak• of him. 
both under thiaaame and as Bahadur Nizam Shaha. n may be here noted 
tlla& the Jed.Ju, ehrooologJ, 1 see Bharr.K-ltiha.f.Saruhodhak Matidal, Chaturtll 
ScaiUitJuatritta, page li8l at.atu, under Shah year 1553, tha' Fatteb. 
Klwa put to death the Srili..o Buran Nizam Shah .. 

The giA of the article of Prof. Sarkar abon referred to is thAt Shahaji 
came to greatu• ooly after 1630-32, and thM entirel7 owing ~the Vijapu 
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the !trong fort of Dowlata.bad and agaiu unfurled the de
fiant standard of the house of Bheiry. This led to a con

-centration of all power iD the hande of Malik !mba.r, &nd 
tbt Aby•siniau element ·in the etate,. wbich was lialik 
Ambar'e party, now had it all their .~wn w&J: Tbel[aratha 
nobilit7 resented thie and factione arose. The leader of the 
l!arath~ partr wae l!iau Raja, who had co-operated with 
Malik Am bar iu r\1covering 1 great part of the territor7 

·conquered by the Moguls. Now ~lian Raja kept iu hie owo 
hand all the recovered territory north of Dowlat&bad npto 
the limits of Ouzerat and aouth·w&rda down to Ahmednagar. 
The country further south remained under Malik A.mbar. 
Both outwardly professed allegiaace to Nizam Shah&, bu~ 
h&d no desire to surrender their power, Murteza Nizam 
.Shaha waa kept in. the fort of A.vaha, and the revenu.e of 
the territorr adjoining the fort was ceded for the expenaei 
of his court. 

Some time afterwards we find :MiA.n Raja making peace 
with the Moguls and waging war with Malik Ambar. In 
this contest victory at last smiled upon Malik !mbar, and 
Mian Raju himself was soon a priaoner in hia hands. The 
Maratha nobility had no~ to 'give up their opposition and 

.acknowledge the aupremaeJ. of Malik A.mbar. After OYer• 
throwing all opposition Malik Am bar devoted all hi• atten• 
tion to the reorganizatiou of the ata.te. He h&d in a shorl 
·time re:)tored order to the differen~ departments of the 1t&te. 
but the erowninc glor7 of his administration was hia reforzn 
·of the revenue eyetem. B7 thi1 reform he at once made, 
name throughout M&haruhtrL Later in 16!0 he foand8d a 
new town, Kht.dk:i, after warda more • famous under the . 

mioiM1 K.bawae KhM ud ld.I&Urp&llt, ud be lt&tel t.hM tbt t.U of bit 
pM.roo. Fatt.eh Iba, and tM muct. ef hilfatber-ia.J.w LUbji.Jaclhay • 
. no urt crtiodi•f blow• &e hiaa. !tit latt.er of tb.lt.atemeotl il oppoeecl 
~ aD ~ Quoouiclt authorities; aor ou Mf Ja~~tificaUoa for it be .... 
ia tbt,... ol Prot &rbr'e article, wlt.icta wow.t a~r io OODtrld~ it..elf, 
"• terml bJ ririar .. the fur•har iafOI'IDatioa that --·IW-JO .Jadh.a .. 
,.., lll&lgh• ••lder tM lloguLI. t.W it lf'iv' Ahmeclnapr .. ~ ap.ia11 
r •u..h Khu. t.ht p.woa of ~h t.h.ti'-' 

L.s. a 
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name . .Aurangab&d. This he now made the capital of th& 
~izam Shahi Kingdom. He ,vaged endless wars with the 
Moguls, many of ·them with conspicuous success. . He re· 
captured th~ town of Ahmednagar, which had passed under 
the Moguls. .While Malik Am bar was thus waxio11 in re· . . c 
IJOurces and chastising one Mogul army after another, 
Jehangir, the then .Mogul emperor of Delhi, sen~ his son 
Shaha Jahan ~it~ a great ar~y to the Deccan to reconquer 
the Nizam . Shahi dominions (1617). A desperate eng"ge· . 
ment took place between Malik Am bar and the Mogul forces 
in 1620. The .Maratha nobles fought with great bravery, 
and it 'was in· this battle that the bravery and generalship
of the Rajah Shahaji were first recognized. Malik Am bar 
was indeed defeated and had to retire, still the Rajah Shahaji, 

.'Qndaun,ed by . any reverses, made raid after raid on the· 
Mogul camp and tire~ them out. For this perseverance 
and valour. he received great honour at the Nizamshahi 
court. No one had now a. doubt leU about his bravery or 
proficiency .. in the tactics. of war, He at once rose in the· 
higb .esteem of Malik Am bar, 

Shaha Jahan MW that as long as the Nizamshahi was. 
supported by . the solid sttengtlt of the Maratha power, it 
was impossible to &ubvert it. He, therefore, began to sow 
intrigues. He corrupted Lukbji Jadhav and other uobles 
and drew them over to the .Mogul side. These nobles were 
already disaH~ctea with Malik Ambar and nad no great. 
scruples about deserting a sovereignty of which he was the 
mainsc.ay. It is sa.iJ that Ja.dhavrao rece{ved a wansab of. 
24,000 horse from ~he Moguls, and that many of his relations. 
got marisabs in their own righL1• This occurred in 1621. 

I. ,:,ome of ~e ~11-.lr-writ.ers attribute the defection of Jadhavrao to 
his eo')' of d:le·sudde.o N8 of i:i.bahaji i.o the. Nizam.ebahi state. They like-· 
wille Uoiga to i' a date bDbtlequeut. to the dea~ of the Sultan .M~ D... 
According liu them Sbahaji bei.ug practically appointed aa vizier and guu• 
diu &o t.he reigoiog N1Zami pri.oc.r -.ho was ool.Y an infaot, .Jadhanao did 
-like to dance atteoda.oce upoo Sbahaji, ani! therefore weot over to the 
llogule. As tor.he l'.otAl. m .IUD ohhe IDA·••b obtained by Jlklhanao, aeo 
p.ru1. .lad~~D&Lll B..rbf's artil!le io the :Modero ~ne11', ( Se~Jttmboll1117 ,. 
P'D"' $9 and fJilol V Jl, •' .,-e ll) 
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- the Rajah Sba.haji wae the onl7• one of the great Maratha1 
uoble11; who W&S proof, against this corrnptiou.o He atilll 

-adhered to the party of hia patron, Malik A.mbar •• ··~ l~t. " 
( · ·After this wbolee~le desertion of the 1firatha u~bilit.f," 

Malik Am bar· 8~w · th,re was little prospec~ of success in 
l!temming the tid(i of Mogul invasion;· ind wal content t() 
make peace by 1 large cession of territory. · A little Jiter 
events· compelled Shah& Ja.han to return to·DelhL · Malik 
Am bar seized this opportunity to. expel the remnant oC th& 

· Mugu! garrisons and reconquer the'· cede•i territory. Shah& 
Jahan soon returned to the scene o~ these war operations. 

· The old fie!ds were fought · 11g1in · and the· territory ao 
recently recovered by Ma.lik Am bar again came· under the 
rule of the Mogul Empire. ' Malik Am bar bad DOW e.Ih&

1

Ust6d 
all his resources. Sha.haji still kept loyally supporting· hi& 
chief. But all his effort.$ proved V&in before the gi-eit 
military resources of the Mo~uls Malik Ambar now 
thought it proper to make his sub~i11sion and· save, tbct 
remounts of the territory for his · Nizam Shahi · intister 
rather than to stake all upon the uncertain chances of a 
decidedly unequal 'war. He soon found & favourabl~t oppor• 
tunity for overtures of peace. Tkis · honourabltt peactt' he 
ob11erved till the last day of his life. He did not lin long 
after this. lie died of a su\.lden malady in 1626 at the age 
ofeighry. ·~ · · · 

Immediately on the death of Malik Ambar the Mog~la 
renewed their hostilities with the active support of ~ukhji 
Jadhu. Shaha Jahan had to return to Dt~lhi ab.>ut :this 
time, oo. account of the death of his father, the EmPeror 
Jehangir. II• ruarcl.eJ to Delhi, leaving but a small .Mogul. 
[orce to eo-operate with J,dh~&vrao. At this time the sultan 
Murt.eu Ni.r.am Sllaha wu at Mahuli, and Shahaji was in 
attandt.nct upon the Sultan. Jadbanao laid siege tollahuli 
with all his forces. t)b,haji defended the fort with great. 
valour. for ais:montha. bu~ with all bis etrorta he did. ao~ 
IUCC:eed i~ (ureing the enemr to raise the aie~ . Ho~ever i 
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the was resolved never· to give in to the enemy. Shahaji 
was bideed the last of the loyal officers still left in· the 
se'rvice ·of. the Nizamshahi · w bo combined in . himself the 
w'ill and the capacity to save the Nizamshahi kingdom • 
.But' the good fortune of the state ~:~eemed to have forsaken 
lhor for ever. For as misfortunes never come singly the 
.state lost. the service!! of a good and loyal servant, on 
.account of a strange prejudice that Murteza. Nizam Shaba's 
mother now conceived against Shabaji. This was due to an 
intrigue which Lukhji Jadhav had set on foot. under the 
pretence of reconcilia.Mon and , peace, but in reality to. 

•extinguish the Nizami power. Shahaji saw the changed 
.aspect of afi'a.irs. hut he could only regret it. When the 
~ultah bad himself lost heart and was bent upon submis· 
sion at the sacrifice of ey,ery idea of honour and advantage 
{)f what avail was it. he reflected, for himself to continue 
the opposition single handed, perhaps at the risk: of his life l 
.His loyal and devoted service to the state. seemed to have 
been rendered in vaid. Why should he now, when the state 
-was being blindly driven to the brink of ,ruin, incur the 
,gratuitous odium of hastening on its fall? Far better for 
him to turn his back upon the impending destruction! With 
these counsels. he prepared for his departure from the 
beleaguered town. having previously apprised the sultan 
ana his mother of his intention. He sallied out of the fort 
.one night with a small band of loyal veterans and broke 
through the besieging lines. This is just what Jadhavrac. 
wanted. He pursued him and continued the pursuit for 
eeveral days· with great earnestness until the barriers 
of Phaltan were reached. There the vengeful Jadhavrao had 
to stop his relentless chase of his son· in-Jaw. For he knew 
of the old alliance' or the Nimbalkars and knew well too 
thd were Shahaji; re-inforced · with the militia of the 
Nimbalkars. to turn upon him, he would have mtle ditli
eulty in dispersing his pursuers. 
' ·A,. the time that the Rajah Sbahaji burst forth from 

the fortress of llahuli he was accompanied by his wile 
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Jijabai aod hie little aoo· Sambh,ji,. who waa then.onlj 
three or four year• of age.: ;Jijabai herseJf. was far ~''n~~d 
ia. pregoaocy. Har~·preesed by, their pursuers, the fagi~ 
tive1 ha4 to snake forced marches and Jijabai had to ~ 
eooveyed oo borse·back. A few ·mi~ea' journey aufticed to 
cause her intense eufferinga, 10 that Shahaji was reluctantly 
forced to .find an asylum for her on the way1• Now,Jannar 
.w11 the stronghold of a certain Shrioiwasr1o, an indepen;
dent chief with whom Shahaji had 1 long atandiog alliance. 
Under his promise of protection the lad1 Jijabai wae pia~ 
for shelter in the fort of Shivneri, and Sbahe.ji detached . a. 
emall body of cavalry from his slender retinue to d.efend 
her from harm. No sooner had Shahaji left the place tban 
his pursuer• arrived,. With difficulty could Jadhavrao bt 
persuaded to yield to the importunate pleading of thos&' wh~ 
argued that whatever grudge he might have a gains' ~hahaii 
ia person, his own daughter Jijabai was an innocent. party 
and that public opinion required it of him to tab measare& 
for her safety. Whose would be the disgrace if the Jadhav· 
rao'a daughter were to fall into Mogul banda? This wt argu· 
ment carried weight with the haughty warrior. He pitied 
the forlorn state of Jijabai and went to see her. The meeting 
between father and daughter waa very painfuL . She. reo. 
proaehed him for his lack of generosity and of a f&ther'sloYe 
and nclaimed that; now that she had fallen .into his hands. 
instead of Sahaji, he was welcome to wreak his revenge OD 

her iostead of her husband. His he.art was touched and 
he endeavoured to comfort her saying: •What the gods had 
ordained has hken place; the bitterness of after-regr~ta is. 
of DO ava.il.N lie tried to persuade her to accompany him. 
to Sindhkhed, the &eat of the jahgir he had received from. 
the Mogula. But she atead!astly refused. and Jadhurao, &E'I·· 

ing that oothing Yould ahake her resolution, det.&ehed fro•li• 

a Some kl:Wt rtphMleDt. Shahaji ao un beeo forced bJ MCelllit7 to 
&.we Jijab.i • the ••1 wi~ 1 .....U IIOI'II't ADd ltAiribaw lwr rtmonl ie 
tlM foci flfSW...t t,o Jadblmo, wlwa fletacW 1 fOI'Ot o1 600 honHOlditn 

·--~ . 
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his army' an escor.t'for Jijaha.i'~ protection and went :forward.' ' 
Thus did the high~lriinded J'ija.bai continue to' dwell' in' the 
place chosen for her by her husband. That her father, of 
allpt~rsOiis in the world, should· prosecute these hostilities 
against her husband was an·otrence slie could never forgive. 
Notwithstanding all the ·tumults of war that were ·raging all 

'round her,· she t>erseve:red in staying at· Shivneri, and never 
more 'in after life did she set her foot in her father's ja.hgir~ 
'! : Meanwhile Slia.haji 'did n~t slack . his flight till he 

1i:eached Bijapur. · He had previously sent ·a trusty officet, 
Balkrishnapa.nt Hanumante, to the Bijapur · Durbar, 'on a. 
political mission, as soon as he had got t_be first inkling·of 
t~e intrigue meditated by the mother of the Nizam Sbaha 
at Mahuli. The principal statesmen ·of the Bijapur state, 
~urar Jagdeo 'and Randulla Khan, knew the abihty of the 
Rajah· Shahaji. The Adil Shahi Sultan received him with 
honour' arid cordiality, promi~ed to co-operate with him in 
his labours. to preserve the Njzamshahi dynasty from utter 
extinction and re-inforced him with a small complement of 
Bijapur fo_rces. · ' 

I' • In the ~eantime a great revolution had taken place in 
the affairs at Ahmednagar. On the death of Malik Amba.r, 
his son,. Fatteh Khan, succeeded to the viziership. He 

' possessed none of the t .. ct and ability of his father, or the 
courtesy and consider,teness by which he bad WCID over the 
gentry and nobility towards himself. He waged arduous 
wars. with the Moguls, but seldom with success. The Mogul 
general Khan Jahan Lodi was in charge of military opera· 
tions in the south. A timely peace concluded with him by 
Fatteh Khan gave a new lease of life to the Nizam Shahi. 
· ·Not long after the Nizam Shahi sultan had reaAon to 

. :resent the in solen' and arbitrary ways of Fatteh Khan, who 
· possessed all the autocratic tendencies of his great father 
"Without his genius. Takrib Khan waa accordingly appoin• 
1 I • ~ .,. : .• ' .. , '•t• ' L • ', .J,.,. A 
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ted to aupersede him &I vizier1• Thil change of ministry. 
induced Jadhavrao to return· to his allegiance and the 
~ervice of the Nizamahahi; and with this end in view, he 
atarted overture• for 1 reconciliation. But the NiZIIA 
Murtez& Shah& was a man who wa1led by the impulses of 
passion. . With him desire for revenge weighed. more in the 
balance than counsels· of prudence; and against Jadhavrao ha 
bad conceived tht bitterest hatred and animosity. n did 
not occur to him that the exigencies of the atate might no~ 
permit him to nurse his grudges. A great general of the 
empire W&l coming back in sack·cloth and ashet. .Trut 
11tatesmanship required the aultan to.forgfre and .forget. th~ 
past, to receive the repentant general .. with open arma, to 
unite him to his interests and make him 1 pillar of hia state. 
But these thoughts were too noble and ~oo generous for his 
pusillanimous spirit. He chose ~.work in darkness and 

. intrigue and return traac~ery for treachery. Resolnd to 
revenge himself on Jadhavrao for his past desertion, he invited 
him to a p~rsonal interview in the fort of Dowlatabad. In 
reply to the invitation Jadhavrao attended. by hia eon 
Acbloji, came to the Nizam's dorbar. Soon after they had 
been ushered in, the sultan left the audhnce hall, on the pre
tence of a aecret consultation with his ministers, and three 
Mahomedan nobles, in accorda.nce with 1 previously concerted 
plao of treachery, drew their awords, fell upoQ the unsuapect• 
in~ Jadhavrao and his son, and in an instant depr.ived them 
<>f their swords. Alarmed by this treachery both father and 
eoo drew their dagger• and fought with bravery, but the. 
.OO~a wert aga.inst them and they were cut to pieces.• 1 The 

' Khali lhaa •1• ~ Hamid 1haa. aa Abr•iniaa aoble. wllo W 
ri• t.o power M loCIOOtiDt ol the faaoi.utiml of his wife'• belttJIIpoa t.ht 
.Wt.aa, tuooeeded Fatt.eh K.haa 11 Yi&ior, · • 

I Wodak'1 1-iator1 of t.he .A.diLW.bi klogdom (Yan.thi) elM quit. • 
dill'trte' ftl'li• ol t.bitiWrJ. h l'tpNMilte tha$. !eeli.og ol ~ w 
•pnar lp ia &be mid ol .lldbatnO aa4 tht \tarat.ba IIOblll seaer&llJ -
aooou' of tM ~ ol r.u.~a l.hu.. Bt lat.rtg.l to IIIIOICie to tM 
u.~ ..,.. 1M .tr.a'e 11•p&U WDc- I'Oillell a.. ~ ... 
apprebeDd aDd bep hia Ia cQQdJ, Tbel fG1lowt t.be 1t«7 of t.bt.,... 
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'lrife of Jadhavrao was encamped with a small force a.t the-, 
·reservoir outside the town. I When the story of the treacher·· 
oua.mb.rder of her. husband and son .reached her ears1 she· 
at. once .escaped with her little army to Sindhkhed. In 
reply . to her•· petition, t~e :Mogui~.eourt transf&rred the
mansab and jahgir of her husband to his brother, Bhotaji .. 
rao~ This .. branch of the Jadhav family remained true to
the :Mogul sovereigns to the last day of the empire. and 
rendered :distinguished· and loyal service , to· their · Mogul1 
masters.. • · , 

· ; · The Rajah Sha.haji was then at the fort of Parinda and' 
having conquered the adjoining territory reigned there an 
abeolute master. ·When be heard of the treacherous circum· 
stances of his father-in-law's' murd&r, he s~&w that it was. 
useless-any· more I to try:· to get' reconciled with the N izam· 
Shaha or lead· the Niza.uii standards,· as he had done on 
many' a ~attlefield in the' past~· in the1 ·impending. struggle
with the Moguls~ He ~as convinced :that Murteza was an. 
irred(!emably· treacherous· and vindictive man. • Shahaji 
accordingly resolved to conquer whatever territory he could 
and make himself independent. In consequence of this plan 
he reduced all the country from Sangamner to Poona under 
hill personal sway and captured all the forts in the neigh• 
bourhood~..: In the ·confusion· of these· conquests, certain. 
parts of the Bijapur kingdom caine in for a share of his acts. 
of Tiolence. I- It was but natural that the Bijapur authorities 
should resent obis encroacbmen~ upon their dominions,. and 
1end a general at the head of a large army to chastise his 
audacity. This general conquered some of Shahaji's districts· 
and captured Poona, consigning to flames Shahaji'e mansion 
in that town. Shahaji did not yet feel himself strong enough. 
to challenge the large Bijapur army.· He, therefore, again 

eher7 ia th8 dwb&t. The Batla.lirH-&IMirs relates the atorJ of Jadbavrao'e 
murder ill folJ, and thia version agrees with the ooe followed iD the · text.. 
&me chroftiolee change the oame of Bhotaji into Vithoji or Natbaji, perbap& 
&he IIYDt ae Jagcleftao. Vide Afwlwl BflflfMJ ia Ellioll VII, page 11. ' 
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had recourse to the friendly aid of Shrinivasrao of J'unnartJ 
When. the tide of the Bijapur invasion had ebbed· awa,y, 
Shabajl once more· emerged from the hospitable walla of 
Jnnnar, on a new career of :adYenture. He found the. fort 
of Pamegad in an utterly dismantled and abandoned eondi· 
tioo. He repaired and fdrtified this fort,. named it Shamgad.: 
and made . it his head-quarters1

• From thia fort he re. · 
covered . in gradual ncceasioa nearl71U hia old fortresaet.~ 
and possessions, assembled a force of five or aix thouaand anll.; 
aubjugatod all the territory from Junnar and Sangamner:· 
to Ahmednagar and Dpwlatabad. He also captured the
Bale£b&t district. • 

About this time the redoubted .Mogul eommander, 
Khan Jahaa Lodi, had Juffered an ·eclipse of the ·imperial 
favour. He had deaerted from the sen ice of the emperor· 
Shah& Jatan and found shelter with the g<>verament of-. 
Ahmed nagar. A mighty army wu sent after. him fro1.11 
Delhi. Khan J ahan found many t;·arm partisan• ~mong 
the lauded gentry and nobility of the IO\lth, the d'11lfA~· 
and jahgirdar1 of the Ahmedll.&gar. kingdom.· who espoused 
hia cause and Lll&de it. their own .. This was the beginning 
of a prolonged war witb the Mogul1.- .Sbahaji took up hit· 
cause and rendered him such valuable aaeist&nee that for . 
s loni time the Mogul armies made little head-way in tb.-
field. When the news of these events reache4 the ura of 
Shaha Jahan, be at once perceived that tile ainister conjunc· · 
tioa of the Nizam11hahi sultan and the llaratha nobilitr·. 
with the forces of Khan Jahan Lodi portended diaaster to
the Mogul cro,vn, and nothing but au immediate annihil•· 
tion of the forces of Kh&D Jahau and his confederate
partisan• •·ould "vert tho danger. With, this con,ictiou 
he marched to the Deccan in person and iasued a proclam&• 

~ The ..... are """h>UIIy gifea 11 Bhiq..S for Pamer..S ud. dbaba- . 
pd for SbUlrli (8~•-~;,.Nt Ul). fbiuooflllioaor nri.U. , 
II DUDe~ il fuu4 ia De&rl1 .U tl.e ~ aatboritit&. llhimead or P..., , 
p4 wu U.. fun wbert Sh&haji rult4 .tr.er.ucil ia the lUIIe ol She poppet., 
priaol lilt W II& 11p. 
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tion tha~ whosoever -aided or abetted or sympathised with 
Lodi ;would be considered ·by him his personal enemy and 
would be utterly extirpated by the Mogul army •• He then 
despatched his army in three divisions, under thre& differ• 
·ent · commanders, against Lodi and - his confederates. 
Lodi was too weak to withstand these tremendous forces 
and fled southward, imploring the assistance of Bijapur, 
But that state held wisely aloof. Lodi directed his flight 
·•gain northwards -in ·the direction of Dow lata. bad and was 
re-inforced -by the Nizam Shabi sultan. ! The result was a 
pitched battle between the Mogul and Nizami armies, in 
which the former were victorious. 'Thus with his hopes 
frustrated on all sides., . Lodi with his chosen horse, deter· 
mined to make his. way to the north and escape to Kabul. 
The Mogul armies pursued him so relentlessly that at length 
.:!riven to- utter despa.ir, Lodi turned upon his pursuers 
with a handful of his loyal supporters and fell fighting 
bravely. . , 

· · Upon the destruction of the forces of Khan J ahan Lodi 
Shahaji • was 'in extreme· terror lest Shaha Jahan should 
-carry out his threats and turn the vanguard of the Mogul 
:army upon his possessions. He iound but one expedient 
to save himself from such a dire contingency, and that was 
to tender his submission to the Mogul Court, procure an 

."&mnesty for his offences in the-past and offer to t~ke service 
in the Mogul army.;· He began his overtures for peace on 
these lines, through Azim Khan, a nobleman of the Mogul 
1:ourt. He memorialized the emperor to the effect that he 
was ready to ·join the Mogul service, and if a promise of 
pardon and safety were vouchsafed to him he would throw 
himself on the emperor's mercy. Sbaha Jaha.n had already 
received personal proofs of Shahaji's valour and bravery. 
Ile also thought that the active co-operation of a powerf11l 
ehief. and practised general_ like Sbahaji would be of the 
highest advantage in the accomplishment of the great objed 
~f -his life, namely, the .. extinction of the Ahmednagar 

. kiugdom. ·He, therefore, acceded to Sb&haji'1 request and 
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giving him bit royal promise of p&rdon ·invited· hh:d ·to:, 
-conference.: : Shahaji-weo' to meet the ·emperor wlth.:hia 
·corp• of two thousand horae. ·a. waa received· with grea\ 
honour and amanB&b of ftve1 thouaand wa1 conferred apoa 
him. 'in addition to which he receind •ome diatricta1

• Shaha 
Jah~n went ao far 11 enn to give manaab1 to the relatin1 
and dependents of Shahaji, among them to Kheloji, the son 

.of hie uncle Vithoji, who attended Shahajl on thi1 occ .. 
,tion. This event took place in 1629. ·The di1trict1 of Jannar 
.and St.nga.mner now came under Sht.hajL ' ·. . . · · · · 

About thie time there wae a great famine in the Deccan, 
the greatest eeverit.)' of which fell upon the inhabitant. of the 
-Nizam Shahi atate. To the horror• of famine ·were added 
the ravages of cholera. ·People died literal17 in thoaeanda. 
Whole ·districts\ were depopulated. · On the top. of· these 
borrora came the furies of the Mogul war. · The· llogult 
dep~ed many jalagirdare i.nd mansabdare in the Nium 
.•Shabi kingdom &l.'d. installed their own officer• in their 
places. Amid all these disasters. the Nium :Shah& now 
felt that his sceptre was falling from his. graspo . : lluy of 
hit greater nobles had openly gone onr into the camp of the 
enemy, the loyalt1 of mao1 others was opea to question i 
all bad been tampered with. In hie despair he began tiJ n
.&et upon the causes of these evils. He 8omebow pena,ded 
himaelf that hi• new vizier waa at the bottom <>f his pl'tlaen~ 
misfortunes. Be accordinglr proceeded· to depose tbia 
vizier, releued Fatteh Khan from hia captivitr and again 
plt.eed him at the head of aB'aira. The depo&ed v~ier 

• A Somt of t.bt ~ cbrooiclee d11acribe Sh&baji'l m&DII&b u a C(Qo 

maa• ol awept7o&.we Lh011~a.~~d horee. and Xhai lhaa ratea w at 1000 I*" 
tlGilalud &000 bOI"M. ( llli~ VlL 11) · 

• 'l'beM cli.lt.rioY p.rob.b17 iDcl•dt Ahmednar~r M which Shi•aJi M a 
. .W. 4.tlt.lai4 olai& .._. B.U.. et.at. (aDd &.hil il tapported b7 tlat 

W·1di .. ••'l LhM l.b&oji ~ae~~tiloatd ia thia ooaaeot.ioa .,., later • 
appreb.•declaad euout.d b7 !vugseb. It tru.l4 •• LhM thll4&rathi 

· ~iolla u .. ·~ the talae ol Lbt ....-. Aooordiel M ~ 
IMMdiu•al, Sbbaji'e ....a. ......... a. '" ........... lwnt. kt We 

· rtlat.i't'et...,. ,; ... •parW.e......, it tWr twa ri:ht-
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Xakribk.hau .was not • man to brood over his degradation iO-
&ilence; he.openly joined the enemy •. The Moguls appointed> 
him a commander of 6000 and retained him in their servjce· 
for the operations of the'war. -

No sooner bad Fatteh Khan been restored to the vizier~ . 
ahip thin he began· to concert a plot to revenge him~elf" 
upon the. sultan for ·his' heartless ingratitude towards hiin·. 
self. He caused a rumour to be circulated that the sultan 
had·gone I mad and bad. him placed· in confinement 'under· 
this pretence. The sultan thus placed at his mercy was. 
secretly ·strangled to death. .This atrocious deed was fol· 
lowed by· the simultaneous massacre of some twenty-five of· 
the prominent nobles, who were partisans of the king. By,· 
such infernal plans did· Fatteh Khan endeavou\' to concen
trate all authority·in ~is own hands, and in order to secure· 
permanently· to himself 'the absolute power which he had 
thus ; usurped, he: petitioned the · Emperor Shaha Jahan •.. 
1tating that in, doing what he had. done he only wanted to 
give a practical proof of his I anxiety to remain and be 
reckoned upon as a h>yal vassal of the empire, and that for the · 
present he had placed on the Niz!lm Shahi throne a puppet . 
prince of ten· years1 the son of the late sultan, and requestod ., 
the· . .favour :.of -the emperor's orders in the matter, 
Shaha Jahan. was a shrewd and astute statesman. He could 
at once read between . the lines of this petition what the · 
secret aims and objects of Fatteh Khan were. He reflected 
tha\ most of the provinces of the Nizam Sh,hi kingdom· 
were: already in. his grasp, and only a few hill-forts, more· 
or less strongly fortified, rem_ained to be taken. He thought 
he could get Fatteh Khan to play into his harida so 
as to 1ecura all his objects. With this view he sen~ orders 
to Fatteh Khan· that the imperial pleasure waa that all the· 
ab.te jewels from· the Nizam Shahi treasury and the state· 
elephants should be sent to the imperial camp, that· all 
the territory which still remained with Abmednagar should. 
nmain under the rule of the young Nizam Shahi king, and. 
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. tf.hat 1ptcial Ianda would be assigned to Fatteh Xlian ill 
jahgir. Fatteh Khan was a,. fir.,, very indignant at. the 
imperial demands. . He co•lld by· n.o meane make up hia 
mind to aend away the state jewela and elephants. .Shaht. 
Jaban eent a l&rge. army to overawe .him into aubmiaaion. 
Fatteh Khan had no resources to maintain a· contest witll 
the llogula. Alarmed at this measure, he had no alternativt 
but to bow to the imperial pleasure, to undertake to 

-eede all th~ valuables demanded of him without proteat.· 
.and to crown all, to pay an indemnity .of eight lakha of 
rupeea in casb and agree to pay &ll &unual tribute in future. 
,Vheo these demands were complied . with, ·Shah& Jahan 
.gave him permission to carry on the &dministratior;b of· the 
Ni.zam Shahi state in the name of the young sultan. in tht 
restricted territories assigned to him, and &lso completed 
the grant of. & persoDAI jabgir made to Fatteb .Khan .. ·In. 
·this gr&nt of jabgir-Jands were included some district.a 
which had been before assigned to Shahaji. At this Sbahaji 
took umbrage and again meditated a :ronuoei•tion of .tht 
.authority of the emperor and ee~ about to carve .out an 
independent principality for himsel£1• . , •· 

The first step in thia. diroctioo was to make hie peaoa. 
with tht Bijapur S~ate. He eucceeded in ·conciliating to 
.Ilia inter~ta Murarpant, the chief minister to the vizier 
.and indeed the pillar of tbe A.dil Shahi State,· and through 
him conducted hia negotiations. He drew the attention ·of 
the Bijapur Government to the absolute anuchy reignillg 
io the ~i.zamshahi goYeromeo' and the· public diatrua' iD 
the administrative aeta of Fatteh Xhan, .and urged bow 
wy it wu at the present juncture of affairs to conquer 
that k.iD~om and nen io capture ita capita~ tao fod of 
Dowlat.ab&d. itself. The garrison CJf 'htfori had loat · their 
faith in the governmen~ and the controJ of ita defence• wae 
oever mort lu. If the Bijapur .government thoo~ht i' 
proper, now wae the opportuoity to Mod it• umiet aga.inn 

' . 
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.that fort .. and Sbabaji nndertookin person toservethe BijA.pur 
in~erests and carry the. fort wi~b tha' .bravery and strategy 
.that 'ever biled him. in the midst· of. war. . The . Bijapur 
governm.en' approve1i of this.plan. ''Ibe.t~nlta~ of. Bijapur 
thought that the accession of. a powerful and experiencedl 
commander: like Shabaji , to his fortunes would. be or 
~nestimable advant.age in confronting the Mogul armies • 
• The . Adilsh,hi sultan placed his army under the com manit 
pf Sbahaji and ordered ·him in concert with' Murarpant ·to 
advance against DQwlat&bad1•. • . : .•. , 

· ·. The consternation of ~Fatteb Khan knew no · bound a,. 
·whttn• he. learnt' that Shahaji having made friends with 
Bijapur was in full march upon DJWJatabad at the bead
of the Adilshabi ·army.· He scarcely bRd .the strength to 
challl\ngt a conflict :~ith them. He tried n~gotiations· 
with. the Moguls and · p~omised to yield to them the fort 
of Dowlat&bad, if oniy the state were saved from the Bijapur· 
invasion. ;Sha.ba. Jaban ordered Mohabat Khan to march 
to the aid of Fatteh Khan. · This Mogul general came up 
with the invading hosts of Bij~t.pur 'f.nd a hard fought con· 
test followed. Shahaji . put forth all his arts and bravery 
in withstanding the. imperial. forces. but was at length 
beaten back and forced to retreat on account of their over· 
whelming numbers'. 
'. · Sbahaji and the ~dilsh"hi ministers ·now thought to
gain by craU what they had failed to gain by arms. Nego
tiations: were secretly opened with Fatteh Khan, and he
was warned tha~ in making over tho fort of Dowlatabad 
to the Moguls he .was digging his own grave. On the other 
hand the Bijapur government was ready to conclude a 
dt~fenain and otfensiva alliance with him and to keep up 
the friendly relations ,between the two states, if he placed 

1 Abdul Ham d'~ &d..W.IatM._- C Elliot VU. 23, 28) •yet.hat; the 
thief ·miD.IIlret "Bijapur WM '"-" Kha.u Khan, originally a elave aod 
_.,.,_.., ( 11\alliciaa t Nmet ·Dall.la*' lllll'Jrpaot . wae • K.hawae Khao't 
~tial fri«Jd t.A~ C01UIIIlllor. 

• EUi~Mnl,r. 



the· fort: of' Dow lata bad in· th,ir band• · ind· indemniftcd · 
Shahaji for the losses be bad IUBtained. Fatteh Kbln wu 
quite won 1 over by · the8e promises· and had the hardi~oOdo 
to break· with his Mogut~ overlord. · · The Mogul army watt. 
lying encamped in 'the }llain dominated by the fort. With• 
out any provoea.tion he opened fire with hia artillery: upon 
the exposed army from the height ~r the fortress. t>hahaj; 
Jeadin:· the Bijapur ·tro'lp& 'soon appeared on tht ecene io. 
&id of Yatteh Khan. The ba.ttle was hotlt cont.eated, But 
Shahaji could effect little against the overwh.,hning number• 
of the enemy. Victory .at length declared itself in favour· 
of the Moguls, whose general Mohabat Khaa carried the
fort of Dowlatabad by storm in J633 A. D1• 

Fatteh ~Khan's fortunes were now at their loweat ebb. 
Deprived of every meana of resistance, he bad to aurrender
himself to the Moguls. He was divested of all authority 
and influence and compelled to retire into -private life ·with 
a find annual pension. The puppet prinee whom he had 
rAised to the insecure throne of the Nizamshahi state wu 
rel~gated to the prh;on-fortress of Gwalior, as waa the fate 
of most political prisoners, and the remnants of the territory 
of that stat.t were· now perm\nently annexed to tho Mogo~ 
Empire. Thus the year 1633 was the la~t year of the 
Niz&mt~hahi dynasty of Abmednagar. Its conquest had 
been the life-dream of Shah&. J,han. He experienced all 
the thrill of a gratifhtd ambition. As far ~~~ the Deccan· 
went, his ca.rea and anxietie& were now at an end. 1'bu,. 
thought the uultant emperor. Httle did he dream 'hd 
the now vanqui~;hed Shllhaji would again rise· from · hia 
fall and attempt to revive the extinct monartb1• LiLtle
did he dream that the same old battles would han to be
fou1;ht over agaio. 

Dllling thela.d campaign the .Mogul eon.mander had 
t.ried Lis utmOit to bring Shahaji into difficulties. While 
the Mogul siege-linea wero lying round DowJata~, Shahaji 

l 
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•taused constan~ diveraions .. &mongst them by his. nightly 
.,ttacks ·and surprises.:· ln order- to wreak .. revenge. upon 
·Shahaji for.these constant. incursions, ·Mohabat .Khan hit 
·upon tha UDchivalroua plan of surp~ising Sha.ha.ji's .wife 
.Jijabai at :her residence at· .Byzapur,.. aud by fair or· foul 
1n~ans bringing her a captive.to the .Mogul camp.· Now,·.&s 
·fortune would have it, . the governor of a ·Nizamshahi fort 
had just deserted to the Mogul. ca~p and wanted to transfer 
his services to the emperor. As an earnest of his good faith 
..a.nd loyalty he .was. ordered. to effect the ,rrest pf Jijabai at 
!lyzapur, &nd he was asked· to trus~·for all tqe rest to the 

·imperial favour} should he. be 60 fortunate as to pass this 
·test. These con.ditions were ,accepted .by the commander. 
He exhausted all his ingenuity and ultimately· succeeded In 

-capturing Jija..bai and. bringing her down into the .Mogul 
CamP. •. But. th~ brother of Lukhji Jadhav was in the Mogul 
~ervice and was iqdeed .preHent in the camp itself. . He was 
:naturally much. irritated . at what had jusG occurred. He . 
interceded with the. general, urging .as was well known that 
the families of Jadhavra.o and Shahaji were at daggers drawn 
with each other and that on this account Shabaji had abe.n· 

-doned. his .. wife and son and. bad . two or three years. 
· p~eviously married _Tuka.ba_i, a daughter of the Mohite 
family. In ~onseq uence it was urged that Jijabai and Shahaji 
were very much at _va~iance _with each other, that the arrest 
of his wife :wa~ in ~o ~aY. a.n 'injury_ t~ Shaha~i, but on. the 
oth~~ h~n~ .. as. she ~as a. daughter of the Jadhav family,, it 
would be a gross affront and insult to. that noble family. 
'This argument carried weight with the Khan and he made 
over Jijaba.i to the protection of the Jadhav, who sent her 
back in: safety to Kondana~ 'one 'of. the hill-forts under 
Shahaji. Thus was a great danger averted from the infant 
areer of the great empire-builder who is the subject of 
our ~ogr_aphy1• · .. ·,· 

, 1 B,papur or Bezapa~ il 25 miles. west o1 Aurangabad. A.a may be 
infemd from Abdul Hamid (Ellio' VII, 15, 17) it came int4 Shahaji's' 
eccupati011 after Jonnar aad. Sangwner, perhapeu par1 of hiJ jahgir from 
t\e llogvla whee be left Khaa JebaD Lodi and wu co-operating with Aum. 
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r: .... ,Repulsed io the m•nner· described aboYe tht~ Bijapar 
troop• were foroed to retire, and Sbabaji t.leo had to re'ir. 
with them. . Bu~ be did no~ loee heart under thia defeat and 
diaappo~ntmeot. . Hia a!dogr and enthnsia,ern wert u. freab 
.. ever; hi• dt~fed aerved_to enkindle them all the more. n. 
reaolved to reato~ Nizamababi dynaat1 that had juat. 
been extioguilhed by the Mogula. Tbt ta1k he had pro
·poaed to himself waa not a lizht one. h meaoi a deadl,t 
encounter with a formidable foe like thel!ogul. Inateadr 
of returning to Bijapur with the reLreat.ing •rm7. he Jeh 
it on the way and marched from Nasik to Ehimgad. Thia 
fort had all along been in hia control. He muatered aa 
army in ita mountain falltneasea, and wheo hia muater had 
awollen considerably in numbers, he· proceeded to wrest. 
from the Moguls all the districts 'from Poonaand Chakao 
to BaJa ghat, In this way he went oo carr7ing. on& 
:Mogul outpost after another, . Tbt Mogul officer io cbarp 
of the garrison of Dowlatabad. Iradatkhan b7 name, eoagh~ 
tO devise lOme WI'! to put ID end to these 8DClo&Chmeota 
of ShahajL Shahaji'• uncle Vitboji had I BOD of tht name of 
llaloji Bhoosle. He formed a friendship with thia mao • 
.-nd by his mediation ~· opened eommunieationa with 
Shahaji. He offered again to bestow on Sbahaji from the 
emperor the old mansab of twenty-two . th~usand. Thia 

i.hu and other imperial reoera1s ( Ytdc Prof. Sarkar'1 article oe Shahaji 
ia the Modera Review, ieptember 1911~ The1tor7 of JijaL.i'e abdacticl111 
h omitted Ia Sarlw'1 Life of Shivaj~ thoug\ tlaelltorJ ol a li.U., abduo• 
tioa of Khelo~ Bhoollll'e wife il rel~ by him. Tht'abdw:t.ioa of -~~b&i 
it dNOribed bJilOIIt o1 the Ma.rathi ohrooiclee. and theltorJ of the abdactio11 
of l.heloji'1 wife leodl proh.bilit7 &o the abdaotioa ol Jijlbal. .w.r. 
JUDoaid nlatee the 1lm7 iD hil Jli8tory, Kr. &rdeeai (Jl~ Ri1fl"'t) 
nile relatiDI the 1t«7 lt'trt t~ Jija.h.i Yll lt&flnl' Yit.Jl Ur aothw'l 
Nlatiooa M Byr.ap41r. IM linol Shabaji bad tei.r.e4 ~ t1 Nuik, 
Trimb.k, Sugamoer ud other lud• rh.icll he had held ••dar ~ MarJe. 
.,.. .,.._ clefyi.Dc their autbort1, u mi.gh' well be t.hM Byupur wu 
.. a1 ~ p1aoee u4 J ijabr.i wuli 'inC tb.,. u 001 of the pl10e1 ia her 
lt.ulltM'e poeMMioa •• ud ·~ wi~ h• moth• 11 ICOOut of ~~t.rucwaea• 

: wiUl6w.bt.ji at. hit IIOODCIIMI'ri"i"o 

1.1.&. 
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~1\Q iloi ·aceepta.bl~ ~:to · Sb&Uji. Tlie :'time was gone when 
~UCb •an: Oifer WOUld have brought hffu '0\ter1; I ·• ~- I~'·., :• ' ·;; 

;: I:~·· ~~a~a)'~ ~~i.ntai~ed ~~t • :~~is_ •iime ·"' • force, of eight ta ten 
thousand and had already won ·back a portion: of the Niiairi· 

.. ~h&hi pro~i.ric~s th~t had f.ai~en ~iito th.e hands of'the Moguls;. 
.~~ knew. w~n. ~no?gh' that.~~ ih~st p~epar~ for an' attack 'by 
the great' Mogul armi~s:· · He knew likewise that he w&~ not 
~Strong eni>ttgh to'oieet them 'single-handed.' H6 saw that with~ 
~ut the a~Live co·o'peration.~f Bijapur his lligb ahibition couHl 
inohba ~·ealized. · The chief minister· ~t ·the Bijapur cou'rt 
~~~s·a.nobleman· named Khawas 'Kh&ri;· Through the good 
~ffic'~~s· or Murarpa.nt; . Sha.baji ·opened 'Civertures ·for' a.n 
:&lli~il~e with Bijapur, · promising to · revive·. the fallen 
~iza·m~babi. and restoioe the fortunes of the· House of Bheiry1• 

llany &t~tes'men 'of Bijapur doubted the expediency' "of 
this plrr.h; but Shahaji · answeied ·a.lt their objections and 
1dispeil~d their. ~doubtS: They '4.veru soon· assured' of the. 
'wisdom and the generosity ·of his plans~ and subscribing to 
these views they undertook to 'renaer him every assistance. 
Eetwe~n· both ·parties ·a 'covenant was entered· into to the 
~'ffect v that Sfiahaji . 'should select · an eligible descendant ·of 
't~e :Nizam&hahi" family, instalhinf on tne throne and con· 
'~uc.t the. government of 'the Nizamshalif districts in· his 
name.' True to this . covenant, 'Sh&haji ; released I young 

. prince of the name. of Murteza ·who was on parole at Shri· 
vardhao, arid crowned him king at· Bhimgad, the new capi• 

·taL ·This &veh~·tOok place · in·1634. . This prince· having 
.~en proclai~ed as the ~irig of the Nizamshabi state, Shahaji 

, .. :1 ~oclak'i hiatory of, the .Adil13hahi D.y'!Ut1 (1rlarathi} give1a differeott 
.,.enioo rejn~~eoting tha' the propoeal here referred w emanated from a. 

'aobte of the Bijapur kingdom ud that a treat1 wulltrock between Shahaji 
'.and the Bij&pur .Dt.trbGt- b7. which Shahaji wu tD receive a maneab of 2'J)OO 
'bone, aud the terriliorJ', of the Nizam.shahi et.ate recovered by· the joiofl 
. oeo:operatio". of Sbahaji ud ~ Bijapar forcei wat to be equilly divided 
tetwee~ the two partiee.: · · · .. · · • · ' · 

• • · · • a· B~r1 or BahirJ wu the a~koame of the founder· or t.he N'lZiui
-abahi dJolll!ltiJ of .&.~aaec~Dapr, who;.' laid to ~~Ave. been origioall.J a Br• 
..... oootened to JaJam. • -
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"CCDtiaued tht • reconquest of other. forte ·,&rid. province& 
.Admiring bie pluck and daring and pleased with· hia.wloru 
;allegiance to the lllll&u'a familf, the bereditarr 11ppoders 

. -of tbe Niumabahi, the loyal gentr7 and nobilit7, ·now e&me 
~nr tt Shahaji. · The diabanded 1oldier7 of the Nilamahahi 
.etate, who bad f~r eome time been roviDg over the eoontr7 
iD aearch of advenLurea docked to Shahaji'a atand&rdt. Thoa 
·from day to d&J·did hie part7 was: in etrength and hia mili· 
tar7 resource• continue to augment. Shahaji now eubdued 
... u th• Konkan countrJ which had ODCI beea under the 
.Nizamshahi, all the territory upto. A.hmedn&g&f ozi the e&li 

.and the country from the Nira to the Chandor mountailia 
in the south. Shahaji'a next move waa upon .Jonldr • 
. Shrinivasr&o ruled there in independelice.. Ht waa, &a.we 
have aeen, • great friend:.of.Shahaji. But Shahaji MW thd 
the Nizamshahi .kingdom could no~ rega.in ita fallen : powl'r 
-and presti~e until the ree&lcitrut noblu who had declared 
themaelvea independent were brought .b&ck . uoder i.ts , alle
.rtanceo .. He, therelore, tried to conciliatt: Shrioinsrao int.o 
an ackuowlediment of his NizaroW.hi auzerain. Bt.lt Shfi .. 

. llivasrao wae eDtirely governed bysel6ah plane. .. He ref~Uttd 
to unite hi• powen with those of tho ault&D.' n. declined 
·to accede to Shahaji'a termL· Sb&haji wu obliged to resor~ 
to an ·ungeoerooa atratagem. He gave 011' thal lle waa 

·dtairOUI of entering into I marriage.&Ui&nCt with him, aod 
demanded the daught..r of Shrinivurao for.hia eon SalllbhajL 
"Under pretenet of arranging about the espousals, Shriniu .. 
·rao wu invited to 1 fea.sa at Shahaji'a .mansjon,. and whe11 
ht camt there in anawer to the invitatiOD, he wu put- under 
irroet.. · The town• of Junn&r, Jivdhu, Sonoda, .Bhorag and. 
ot.hen which wen DDder Shriuivurao were Dow ·~p&urecL · 
Tbt young anlt.an waa brought. up. from Bhimr•~ to JD:Dnar.· 
.Sb&haji ned proateded. to bring onder hie power the .lbJ"' 
1iniua chief. Sara Saif Xhao., yho like Shriuinarao h&d 
'Ncome independu& at Bhiwandi and na raid.ia1 tht. 
atighbovboocl. a...! likewiee tb• 4bzlllioi&D L·m~r, ,,.ho. 
"'''* punuiog Ule ume tactics at Jujir&. · .. • 
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When theemperorShaha·Jahan heard of these events. 
in the Deccan and learn~ that the Nizamshahi dyna9ty ha.~
been ·restored and its territory. all but reconquered by 
Shahaji, a great army was launched ·against him •. , A great. 
battle took. place at Perinda between the, Mogul army and, 
the forces of Shahaji who was aided by Bijapur. The MoguJ 
army was overthrown. Then the emperor ordered Khan. 
Dowrao and Khan Jeman. to start with a large. army .~ 
and crush the insurrectionary attempts of. Shahaji. But. 
these commanders also were much harassed by Shahaji, whq· 
was well supported by Randalia Khan .and Murarpant o£' 
the Bijapur kingdom and had besides . considerable forces of 
his own. ! This enabled him to defeat all the . attempts of' 
the Moguls against himself. . 
, ·· ; Shaha Jahan was . naturally quite exasperated at t.h&-

/failure of these twq :expeditions, and what stung him 
especially was the support lent by Bijapur to Shahaji. 
Shahaji had in a short time proved the .Mogul triumphs. 
over the Nizamshahi and the extinction of that ·dynasty to 
have been a. mockery. Affairs stood now in exactly th&. 
same posture in which they were at the commencement of 
the protracted war, and the emperor wns all the more· 
incensed when he sa~ that he had now to deal with an. 
adversary of ~ore mettle and superior powers of enterprise. 
In the height of his fury he declared his resolution to take, 

;.. the field in perfJOn with a. mighty host, to crush Shahaji 

land force· him to rel'ltore all the territory and, if occasion 
· arose, to extinguish the Mahomedan dynasties of· Bijapur 

and Golconda •. With this comprehensiv& programme befor&
him, the Mogul came down upon the Deccan with his. 
invsding hosts. V 

His fird manceuvre was to separate Mahomad Adil· 
shah& of Bijapur from the alliance with Shahaji by threats •. 
He sen' an ambassador to Adilshaha requiring him t(). 
turrender the Niza.Dl!hahi fortresaet tha' had been taken 
'by him, to returni the famous piece of crdnance called tha: 
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Jta.li~'-maidain1 whicli had been tranaferred from the fort ol 
lerinda to Bijapar, and not tO lend an1&saiat&nce to Shahaji · 
and hi• partisans,· ·with a promiae that if these conditione. 
'fltrt complied with, the emperor would make over to Bija-. 
pur all that portion of the Konk·an ·which had once been. 
•under the Nizamshahi, with the fort of ShoJapar and all· 
•the territor1 ·within· jts influence. .A.t the aame: time the; 
·emperor threatened to extinguish the Adilahahi Kinidom 
.if these demandi were Dot instantl1 obeyed. The eultan of 
Bijapur paid little bee~ to these demands,' aince Randalia 
.Khan and the rest of the inftuential oobilit1 were inclined 
·to continue the a.lli&nce with S,hahajL . · . . · u ... • 

· · Seeing that this plan was frustrated, Shah&. Jahan 
·determined upon punishing the two powers together, and 
diYiding1 for this purpose, his vast army. int.o four column• 
he ordered two of them to march against Shahaji and the 
other two to advance against Bijapur. In command of lht 
£rst column against Shahaji was Shaista Khan, whou 
eharge wa• to subdue Chandor, Nasik, 1 Sangamner, and 
·other towns and the outlying districts and forts which were 
ander-Sbah'ljl The other, consisting of twent1 thollS&nd 
horAe, waa under the command of Khan Jeman. . Hia order• 
were to engage with Shahaji in the · plaine, and put him 
to ftigbt, and reducing the Konkan hill·forta lean him no 
rallying-ground in any part of the Nizamahahi territory. 

l 'fbt aamt .. JIGI.,k+Jiaw•• meane "tht Lord of t.he Field." Thil· 
...,.ellou1 pieoe of artillery ia believed io ha" beea cu' by a CoDatuU.. 
1DOplt mtt'hanio a' Ahmedaagv by order, of a Nil.amihahi. ault&a. .Th• 
weigbt of t.llia CltWDOB il uumat..t by &ll English military o1fioer ... 32,000 
poundt lfoirdupoi&. lt ie ue11•liJ riveo •• 6u candiea. It ia DiM lee$ eigh• 
lacbee w leocth. TLe bore ia ao widt that it il Mid that a penoa may bt 
-.ilJ eeated ia it •nd ia Lht.a poetlllt be able to fold hia IM wtt • krba.L 
ro11ad hit bead. 'l'li.ie run ie reported to have beea made ut of ia tM 
f•kful b.tLle of 'l'aJ.ili.ot. •·hich reelllt.ed ia t.he d.U. of J4m Rajr.L &lld tb.t 
extactioo of the VijaY&.Dagv ki.a~ Allr&ngr.eb • had u Uwript.ioa 
hb"'l'lv.i Upol it ia oomiDeiUOI'ft.tioa of hi• e&pkM of Sijapu ia 1681. n .. 
£alit ladia CompuJ propoeecl t.o pr~t it t.G iiDg Gtorge IV ia 1823, bt~ 
otlpt'rt MYiot haYiac proYtd the impractic:&bilitJ of U.ullnr aacl t.ruspon. 
lnl it to &l.e ~ Lbt plu had to be givta' ap. n. nperetiliiou people or 
tht place wortb.ip tht lll&acl eaU ii lt7 tht MIDI of t.bt ~ J(~ 
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· ·, Thus· a·, one and the ~ame moDi en~ Shahajl had to bear th·~. 

b::~nt of attacks by two large Mogul armies on two diffel'ent. 
frontS.. Bu' his courag~ di'd 'not waver for &D in$tant. His re-: 
solution had been made to fight without flinching or yielding· 
an irich of gr.ound, and he persisted in this noble resolve to tho· 
end.: He put forth all the arts of a· redoubted warrior and. 
general~ Bis consummate strategy,the rapidity of his move~· 
mentsi· and ·unerring tactics drew· praise even from his, 
bitterest foes . .' lli di.d his best to baras'J the Moguls, but their. 
great advantage ,of numbers began to tell in course of time •. 
and he had to fa.ce defeat in different directions. The Moguls 

, took twenty-five of his forts in the districts of Nasik and 

/

Cha.noor •. All the· territory· between Sholapur and' Bedar · 
slipp~d away from hi~ hands. Many-outposts in the Konkan 
were seized upon by th~. Moguls. Repulsed from the J{onkan,. 
Shahaji had to move tq 'Ahmednagar and wait. in 'ambush,. 
Both the Mogul columns· now effected a junction and 
marched, together upo·n him. ; ·Driven to ·great straits, he· 
mad~ good his e~cape ~f~om ~tween· their battle lines, by. 
a ... most dexterous· movement, :and fell back upon the~ 
districts be~ween Cha~bhargonde and Baramati. Wh&n the· 
enemy followed on his. rear into those parts, he diverted 
his 1light to Kolhapur and Miraj. Receiving new reinforce·· 
menta from: Bijapur, he now turned back against the· 
pursuing. Moguls ·and began raiding their army and 
int~rc~ting_·)h~ir !odd~ supplies. They had no energy 
left to gin battle or to pursue Shahaji any further • 

. · .. Wh~n: the. news of th~se events reached Shaha Jahnn, 
'I ' . : . ·• : I·· ·'tt .• '••· • 

_he sen\_ or~er~ to Kha~ Jaman. to let. ShahaJl alone, smc~· 
hia pursuit JVU attended. with SUCh. severe losses to th& 
imperial armies, and to concentrate his'. forces against the' 
Bijapur territoryt as on the fall of that kingdom it would 
t~k.e littl" .tim&. to· · subdu~ · Shahaji. ·In accordal)ce with, 
these .orders, three- Mogul genenla invaded the Bijapur; 
dominions, ·eau..ing havoc· in all· directions. !lany fort~. 

~d towns fell befo~e them. and t~~~~a.nd·a of. ~~e i~ha~itanta.· 
• "'l ........ . 
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were taken priaone~a and sold into alaveryl. A large Mogul 
•rmy, marched ltraight upoa: Bijapur ... Tb.e Sultan 'Adil· 
llh&h& was seized with. panic. .. He had. no power t,o resist. 
and opened negotiation•~ ·.A pe~ce wu aoon br~ught about 
between the two powers, o~ terma. rather favounble t<> 
Bijapur. ·. It wa11 arranged by the treaty that. the. Adilshahi 
Dynasty ~bould retain possession of the: forta of Period~ 
and Sholapur. ·together with £he territory between them; 
that the l!ame IIUltan, should continue hie authority ove~ 
Bidar,. Kalyan~ and Naldurg ·to the east of Sholapur, and 
liho~ld retain . the . Malik-i-maidan,· the fa moue · ~~:un for 
which a demand. had been mada before the war. that. the 
}:>arts of the Ko.nkan that had once been held by the Nizam• 
11hahi kings should. be transferred to th~ !dilsba~t aultan; 
aa also the country watered by· the Bhima and the Nira 
upto the fort of Chakan, , Iri return for all this territort 
the Adilshahi ault~n was.to pa;y:aa .annual tri~ute o! 1~ 
lacs of hons (pagodas) to the ·Mogul' emperor, and ·the 
Rajah. Shahaji with· his followers was. iO receive pardon. 
on condition of surrendering all his fo.rts ~d cannon~ and 
anunitionr. of. war. Should he not .do' ao he wu· not to
()btain any shelter within the limita of the Bijapur atate,. 
who were to look upon him as a public foe of their own no-
Jess than as an enemy of the Mogul E~pire. : . · ·.· ~ 

By. this treaty the kingdom or' Bijapur extricated itself 
from iti difficulties1• Sh&haji now lost hi's great.ally · an4 
w&•.!l,uitt i•o!ated. Undaunted by this change of eire~m·v 
atanees, he still held on. He was bent on fighting U out. 
with U~• enemy. By the treaty with Bijapur, Shaha Jabaq'a. 
armie1 were now free to move. They were concentrated 
against Shahaji. They dogged bia footsteps. · Shahaji 
uailod hhnatlf of an opportunity to descend into tJ,t 
Konk&n, and put his remaining fortrwes in readioeaalor 
a long war. ·Soon after the )logul t.rmiea ·poured down, 

'· . . . 
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into the Konkan and took possession· of the hill· forts one 
at~er f&nother.: • A contingent from 'Bijapur under Randulla 
Khan co-operated: with the Moguls.· Shahaji soon found 
himself in great extremity, from which there was no escape . 
possib.le ~xcept by submission( He petitioned the emperor for 
pardon and offered· hi11 services to the imperial army. , His 
request- was not complied with. ·In his reply the emperor 
reminded him 'of the mansab or military'command that had 
once 'been·· conferred upon· him,·a.nd how notwithstanding 
this he had declared ·hostilities with the empire, and had 
brought upon it immense losses by his rebellion. He could 
no' more ex:pecG 'employment under the Mogul empire; bu~ 
he ·was free to enter· the ·service of Bijapur. Ou receipt of 
this reply, Sha.haji 'purchased his peace by surrendering to 
the emperor 'the puppet sultan whom he had raiRed to the 
Niza.mshahi ·throne at: Mahuli, and with the rest of his 
followers 'came do.wn to Bijapur. ( 1637 ). 
! . . '':' ' _, .~.' . : ' 

SHAHAJI IN SERVICE UNDER BIJA~UR. 
1 r Shahaji was receiv~d with great honour by the Adil· 

tJhahi sultan and the· statesmen of that court like Randulla 
Khan.. H~ was . retained· in the. servic'e of the court with 
his great retinue •. They indeed considered the acce11sion of 
.such a brave, daring, and experienced general a peculiar 
t>iece of good fortuqe ~o the Adilshahi State. By the recen~ 
treaty with the. Moguls, Shabaji's jahgir lands had passed , 
over to·· the Bijapur .. kingdom. Out of these, Poona and 
.Sopa were. now ·continued to him in jahgir1

• The charge 
-of administering these jahgirs was entrusted by Shahaji to 
.. , capa.ble and. faithful Brahman minister, named Dadaji 
Kondadev. and a force of a thool!a.nd cavalry was kept with 
him for defence of the jahgir1• In"command of this cavalry . 
force was Hilal, an Abyssinian officer. 

1 The Rairi B!ll:Aar representl thia grant to have beeD made by .Mnrar- · 
·pan'- oa Sbahaji'e retura from the liege of Dowlatabad. · 
: I Dadaji Kondadn ne Patwarl of Multhan, a JfWJIJ of Poooa Pranfl. 
:Aftenmde he ia mentioned iu recorda as 111 Subhedar, :ron Koodana 11 or 
• Aluzumdar, Junoar Subha • (Rt.jnde: Yol. :X:V.Ill, 19 aDd Chitnis, 19J. ' 
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The Bijapur alate had 6ntered .ou. the ~sk.: of . reatoring 
-order· to the proTinca · between the Bhima and· the· Nira; 
which had been made over to it by the llorala. · · Tha' 

:government ,ot Rhahaji to e.ocompanJ their general, : whe11 
he aet out for thi1 province, e.1 Sha.haji knew the district 10 

welL Shahaji rendered him Tery valuable· ·ISaiat&nce, for 
be wa1 &I· good 1 politician· 11 he waa 1 brave generaL 

·The governor1 highly appreciated the manifold talent. of 
1 hil gifted assistant, and the appreciation soon ripened into 
.a close friendship. On bia return from thi1 duty he highlt 
·extolled. Shahaji'• abilitiea and urged the ault&D to make 
•1nuch of an officer who combined in himself the virtuee of 
war and peace in such an eminent degree. ' He recommended 
1ihesultan to rewa.rd his services b7 ever7 mark· of the 
·royal favour and encourage him by all mean• in hia power 
to rem&in loyally with the master with whom he ·hid now 

. staked his fortunes. · · · ' 
Some of the Bakhart · mention the following anecdote 

· of the ingenuity by which Shahaji had won over the favour. 
·of the A.dil Sha.hi minister, llurarpant. The stor7 belongs 

t.o the period when at the auggestion of Shahaji the Bijapur 
army was aent against the fort of Dowlatabad under· the. 

·command of Murarpant. While the army was on the march' 
it happened that there took place an eclipse of the sun1~ 
)lurarpant was then encamped at Nagargaoo at the COD• 

fiuence of the Bhima and the Indrayani; and true to HiDda 
superstition he made the eclip~~e ~n occasion for dispensing 

1 .looordioc to the Marathi chrooiclee Sbahaji'• 6.ret campe.iga aod.er 
13ijapur took plaoe u u usi11tut to llorarpaoi (1637~ 1M Prof. St.rbr 
WI proved ao hie article i.a the Kodera Review (~ 1917~ tba• Worar Yll 

· e.uout.d about 163.5 or S6. Prot Sarkar blo8el thit ttorJ 01 a pueart ia 
·U.. BaMtJa+~.. . I . • I 

I ThiJ ecl.ipee took p1lloOI ia SM.I:e ,..., lMS (1&33 A. D.) .. MWIIIOOtl 

· <Cla7 i1 tM month of BAadnpld (Sepe.ember~ AI aooouoi of thit ""' i.t 
· ci.,.. ia t.ht B~la..ihal S•oahodha.k ll&DcWi't y.., Book for 11112, 
pee6t. • 



va~ious -~inds _of 
1 
charity\ A~ong _ ot~e~ ac_ts. of: ch~rity ~~c 

¥u~rpant _tb~ught -~~ ~eig¥n~ his. elephant ag~inst. silnr; 
~~d ~is~rib~ting tqe .. tre~s~re ~~~ng, Brahmans. J·_But _th_en, 
aro~e t~e ,; perplexing qu~stion •. ~O\f. to weigh th~ elephant..' 
No one cq!l~~ make .a practical.~~gg~s'tion untll it .ca~e: t.~ 
Shahaji'sturn,,who hit'~pon the following method ~~ ~~igh. 
th~.~n_wieldy . bea~t~ S~haji, sugge&ted_· that the . elephant.· 
~qould be.embarked on a boat, and a_ mark, should be madtt· 
of t~e. exten·t. to w~i~h it. sank i~ th,e yv&te.~ under the ~eigh( 
of t~e beast: .. Then th,.~Iepha.!lt.should.biuemoved an(th~:
boat ·filled wi~~ larg~ )tones un~il. it ~hould_ ~~D~ in th~· 
,.ater ~o t-he same .~x~~nt _as be~9re. Lastly j the .stones . 
ehould .b~ .taken o~(and.severally .\Veighed, an4 the. totai 
arrived" at _woul~ give .the .'!'~ight. o~ ~pe_ el~ph~nt. This
-~ple expedient,. ~hich, ~-o~ever, because. of. Hs '!er.J. 
~impJicity per~aps OCCUr~ed to no O~e. e]s_e pr~sen~1 }V9n ~i~. 
great admiration from Murarpant, who, ~hen tlie weighing;· 
~eremony . was done, gave to the. Brahmans lands worth 
the.weighfof the silver •. · · ~- · · ·· ··· · 
• • .. . ' ' ' ~ • I ' • " ' ' ' .. I I ' j ; - ' • • L 

; : After returning .from this _e~peditio~~ Shahaji did ~ot 
mak~ a lon~ sojourn at Bijapur. ImmediatelY. i~ . th.e, 
following year, the . Adil. Sha.hi. s~ltat;~ . determine~ . t~ · 
subjugattl the :various Hindu polygar chie_fs in the Karnat~~ 
and thus tO extend his dominions. Randulla Khan was 
placed in. ·command· of .. this expeditio~. witb .. the title of· 
Sir IAMkaf' _ (Chief Commande~ ), . and Shahaj~ was_ sent 
\\'~th )lim a~ his deputy •. In o_rde~ that . Sha.haji might. 
devote himself entirely to this cause ln co-operation with 
Randall& Khan, the sultan promised to giv·e him a jahgir 
ouf~f ~he ·~onquer~d territory.· By S~ahaji's e~thusiastic · 
co-opera~ion, the expedition was,crowned.with success. The. 
war with tlie polygarslasted for lw~ or three years, an~ 
many of them· were uherly defeated. The bakhar1 mention 
one ort~o of tliese:coutest:s. .. They speak. of a cer.tain .Raya: 
t ., ' • • ' ' ~"- . ~ • + .. ! ' ~ ' • ' • I J ' 

· 1 Thie 'ril1a.ge (Til. liaPrraool received ia ClOIDJil,eiDOratioo of this
elepba.D' weighiug inci~eu' th~ name of ~ulapar. 1h• 1t«7 that. ,Aaraug~· 
zeb gave thia aame to the place ia th~fore a myth. 
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Rayal, who wa1 probabtra distant 'aunivor of· the .·~.fal1 
family of Vijayanagar, otherwiae known &R~Shri Rang& 
RayaL He waa raising hi• head in the Kamatic, and haraaaed. 
the district• there that had been conquered br Bija p~. Shahaji 
defeated him in two decisive engagement• aud conqllered the 
district• of Ak&lkote, Bagalkote, Ban galore, V aekote, Balapore 
and Shirta from him .. By these· conquest. Shahaji earned 
the hi~h favour of Randulla Khan, who. on the return 9f the. 
expedition, frequently extolled hie •enicee in· the presence .• 
of the kultan. The sultan wu pleaaed with Sbabaji'a nlour· 
and gave hi~ the conquered provibcealn jahgir. Not long 
a[ter, the district& of Ratanpore, · Deogad; Kanakgiri. and 
Rajdurg were. idded to his jabgir, and his Mabarashtra 
jahgir likltwise received the addition of Indapl!r, Baramatit 
and M&\'aL In addition to a.ll this~ the d•shmwlM of twenty: 
two '·illagea in the Karhad district was confernd upo1i. 
Shahaji. . · • 

Thus in the service of the Bijap~r · state, Shahaji had 
at last found a good arena for' the displa7 of hia' talenta,. 
and, to his ~redit be it said, the sultan ·allowed high · 
appreciation of Shahaji'a virtuea. The sultan' w&a 1 con• 
vineed that Shahaji was "ne of tht most competent and 
loyal of hia servants.· It was no mea.n task to restore order
and establish a good system of administratioo in the. Kar,. 
natio and Dravid parts that had been ao recentl7 brought 
under the Bijapur kingdom. The ault&n also BIW tha.t none 
but the most capable and dnoted of his governors would be 
aLit to adminiater the newly acquired territory;:~Tbelea~ 
inz politician• of the etate concurred in the opinion ·t.hat 
Sht.baji was the most competent officer for thia high post, 
and Shal1ajl wu duly appointed and sent to this new p~ 
Tince. The province, having been hut lately· annexed to 
the Bijapar kingdom, wu full of dieorder and &D&rchJ. U 
wu the task of the otw gonroor to extirpate the el .. 
menta of ditordtr ·and misrule and establiah the authorit7 
of Bijapur on a· aound btaia. ID a abort time Sh&haji 
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.. chieved these·objects. · Anarchy and misrule melted away 
before bini/ A new re'venue settlement was introduced hi 
the"province; which, while i~ made the peopltrlhappy and 
t>roperous~ resulted 'in" a substantial: addition to ~the royal 
treasury.. In order to maintain the ·finances·· in order, 
Shabaji · brought over· from· Mabarasbtra · a battalion of 
Brahman finance-clerks ·or· karkuns. ··The descendants of 
these men brought •over-' to the Karnatic- in the- times • of 
Sbahaji are still to be found there bearing the various office 
named of Deshmukh, Deshpande; Kulkarni, -Shirestadar etc. 
Shabaji ·bad 1earnt his lessons in finance at the feet of Malik 
Ambar. and the true disciple of such an illustrious master 
was not to be dismayed· by the finance problems of the 
Xarnatic: What is truly to be commended in him is ·not 
tbat be did not harass pr oppress his Karnatic subjects, but 
thal iri all' his endeavours, be made jt a pa.rticular point to 
cultivate their love and friendly sympatlty. He was care .. 
ful . to ·send , regularly to . Bijapur the annual quota of 
revenue from the Karnatic and to retain. a substantial 
.surplus with himself. . · 

On going ~wn to the Karnatic, · Shabaji at first 
resided at Bangalore. When tranquillity was restored 
to the eountry he made Balapore bis headquarters. At 
·that time .a powerful prince of the name of Vijay Ra.ghav 
reigned' a~ Tanjore •. He was at enmity with the Rajah 
of Trichmopoly •. : The latter made an alliance with Shahaji 
.against Tanjore, offering to make a united war against 
Ta.njore and conqu~r its territory, and promising to contri· 
bute five lakhs of rupees to Shahaji 'for his war expenses 
·•nd all the booty. Shahaji invaded the principality of Vija.y 
Raghav. The prince was defeated- and fell ·on the field of 
.battle._ Tanjore fell into the hands of Shabaji, who fonnd 
.in immense . treassre there. · Shahaji saw that -Tanjore 
wu indeed a fertile and wealthy country and determined 

;to .retain. possession of it. .He gav&. the Rajah of Trichi· 
Gopoly to understand that he meant· to keep Tanjore and 
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ht need not make any payment for the. u-pewe1 of t~e ~ar •. 
The Rajah waa irritate~ at ~is reply and declared war. H• 
waa defeated, and bia principality too fell into Sbahaji'• 
banda. The Bijapur government confirmed him in posse~ 
aion of these new territories1, , · · ·, .• , . , . 1 

When we 1urvey: these event• of the career of Shabaji,. 
a question that naturally and inevitably arisea in our mind 
i1 how a 1pirit, ao war·like and heroieal, ·could chooat tc> 
re~ain humbly contented with eenUe nsealagt to ~ht throne 
of Bijapur. How could he, ,who waa not dazzled b7 tbt
pomp and splendour of ~logul po'!er, and who aet •t nought 
the much vaunted strength of the imperial armlea, forget. 
hi• own worth, set aside hi1 .own ambition• and be content 
to attach himself to the wanini: fortunea of the Adil Shahi 
dynasty l .The explanation ia to bt found in Shahaji'a ch&r&C'• 
ter. He was a cautious and far..eighted atateslr\&Do Ht
waa not a mao to be 1uisled by a: passing- caprice, or to be· 
betrayed into a rash or irrevocable ac~ b1 pa&Rion. The· 
true etatestuan .must at all times ~c~ with. circumspection.. 
He most weigh time and circumstance. Situated aa he was 
Sh&haji had , constantly to trim his sails aecording u tht
wind blew in order to save his fortunes from destructio~ 
When tbe Nizamshahi dynasty. was . utinguishe4 by. thct
Moi:ula. he strove to re-kindle its. d7ing splendour with tht · 
help of Bijapur. But the emperor separated Bijapur from 
thie coalition by tempting offers and the nnquished Nizam.;.. 
ahahi dominions wert divided between the two powerL 
Thi• conjunction of powera had proved too strong for th• 
ainglt·handeJ resistance of Shah&Ji. . He. c,ould count ~poo.. 
no eupporL Further resistance or endenour to ro·eonquer· 
theloat territ.or7 would bring down the united llogul. and 
Bijapur hoata upon himaelf. . To enter upon a conftic' with. 

l Jcmat.bN Soou ucl tbt ••t.bor of &oM 8undol6 lllltaoin (Nfllikba.a
l>ilkMba) rive 1 cli!.mNit IICIOCKlott. AOOOidina "U.eet authon tbe q .. rrel 
... betw• the Rajah of Tujore, whoM .._ ia IDIDt.iooecl ·u fuehi 
Jtur-. u4 tht pol1fllr 1\-.ik JIDjappa o( Madgal, the latter of w~a. 
•DU.. the lllietuol el Sht.MJ 1M t.bl tc:CM~patioa of Tanjon lt7 ~ 
W .. 1 .. beeq,••• nr betw• hila aad the ohitlal M~adpl. 
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auch. mighty powers ·wo.s· to invite his own destruction. 
Under· .the circumstances it seemed far more to his own 
interest to. acquire ·a permanent jahgir and watch future 
event&. 'It w.as no doubt· with such motives that he had 

·entered the service of the Bijapur Government. 
· . · When he had earned the favour and confidence of the 
Adilshahi sultan and obtained the· goyernorship of the 
Karnatic, Shahaji· began ·gradually to develop his higher 

-ambition. Some historians confidently assert that it was 
his object to lay the foundation of an· independent princi· 
pality in. the Karnatic1

• ·His objed in endeavouring to 
-ear01 the popularity and grateful affection of his people was 
that. he might confidently rely upon their zealous co-opera• 
tion should he ever come into a collision with the Bijapur 

:sultan.' That his cond!lct was shaped by some· such motives 
becomes evident,· when we consider that the deeds of grants 

. and other aa»ads that he issued, some of which are still 
·extant among the people of the Ka.rnatic, ·make no mention 
·of t~eir proceeding from the higher authority of the sultan, 
but recor4 the gifts as emanating from the durbar or 

-'court of the Rajah Shahaji Bhonsle~ There is another piece 
·of evidence bearing on his latent ambition. When Shivaji 
1>egan to raid the Bijapur· territory, the noblemen of this 
-court' begsn openly to murmur that Shahaji must be in 
. collusion. with his audacious son, and the sultan wrote 
\o Shahaji on the subject. requiring him to bring b11ck his 
rebel son to a sense or his duty. Shahaji replied to the 
.'court thai lte had renounced his first wife and hez: son and 
married &Jiother1 ' and that for some time he had DO kind Of 

-communication with them.: ·The government was at liberty 
to take against them··iucb steps. ·as they liked. It seems 
ihat tlie ~dilsbahi 8!11ta~: .'!as at this time quite sati~fied 
with thia reply and did no' in any manner proceed against 
.Shahaji. It is quite clear; however, that this reply was a 
~eri: anbterfuge. · For; if S~ahaji ~ad rea1J1 b~~~ ?ut of 
eym~thy. 'tll'ith the d&ring and adventurous eareer .. which 

· a Wilks's BiatorJ of M1eore. (Vol. I. page 75 d «q) 



:Shlnji had just embarked upon, it was Within both Shaliaji'• 
-power and lntentst to put an end to hia micbieYoua enter· 
rpriae. But in excusing himaelf, under ~he preted thd ·he 
~had nothing to do with his aon and in refut~iDg rt~~poDBibi
lity for his acta, be only ma.&ked hill· real· feelings under a 
-cloak of disapproval. But it should be triD!paren' to eTery 
;student of history, that in rea.lity he thought Shinji'a acta 
to bo in agreement with hi• o'wo deeper,projecta1~ · .· • 

· Ia course of time Shi vaji'a rebellioua attitude became 
more pronounced. The Bijapur kin&dom could put up with 
it no longer and determined that it 'I'll time to puni~ the 
father for the acta .of the. aon. Notwithatanding tho 
.-ssurancea of Shahaji their suspicions wert re-awake~ed. 
The durbar wu the ruore inclined. to suspect eolluai~n in 
·view of the practical independence achieved by Shahaji 

·. himself in the Karnatic a.nd the measures he waa . pursoing 
for the accomplishment of hia ·object.· The Bijapur autho

.ritiea entrusted the task of arresting Sh&haji for punishment 

. to Baji Ghorpade,· chief of Mudhol. · To de!eat Shahaji in .. 

. the open field and take him prisoner waa no ea.sr task; for 
,.a geoenllike the Ghorp&Je it was well-nigh impos&ible. He. 
who htJ so often eluded the Mogul armioa and batHed the 

: DlOllt renowned of Mogul gener&la, wu aot likelj to f&JI 
·e&11i17 into the handa of a second-rate officer of the Bijapar 
.atate. Ghorpade never drum-' of achievi.og aach a fell 
He resorted to stratagem. · He infited Shahaji to au 

:·entertainment and had him arrea~ 11 au untlUspectiog 
, guest•. When hit capture wu thus mt.de b7 treaeberr, 

a t)babaji bu aptl7 beea -.lktd a king·ID&k~rt bu' the fac$ 1.W hi. 
. ~ wu eolipl*i b7 lM* of hie greater a baa beea puf.IJ the 1._ 

9f, hie claimew ~ N rtaeivior t.ht Jli'OI* eckaow*lpo~t. Ia it 
'·onl7 DOw t.hat hie na1 ~it begianu.r-. be N&lu..t ....,. ... , t.a.. 
' ll&ra•.Lai. r.J. Mr. Sardellai'1 .. llillt.orJ ol Moden !Ddia" part U. VoL J. 

('let m. 1e0011d edilii.-. cUant.hi~ . · , . · · . . ·, 
I '1\t ...,. .. ill )lodU, '1 B.iturJ cli!en Widel7 lrola t.ht reoenJ!J 

. --~ i1«J ci'" la the .. X\ Aooord.ior '' Mod.ak ·• aocod Sbahaji. 
.t..ru.r •• himlellladepeedeat. o1. )het.t.~ ~..baa. ~-. eoUeare u. t.t.e 

' ~ft wu M4dtoiJ t.1Jet 1po1 u<l ~~ b7 &ji G~ 
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Sh&haji was lying encamped at Jirawady near Chanda war 
( Jinji ~ . How · Shivaji . at the command of· his . fathel"' 
retaliated upon the Gho~pade for this act of treachery will 
be described a~ the .proper place. 

When Shahaji was thus arrested and brought to Bijapur., 
the suUan meditated his execution: After much discussion 
it wa~ finally resolved that hc:t should be confined in a'stone
dungeon,_ which was 'ntirely closed in except for a small . 
aperture; and it was threatened that if within a certain time. 
Shivaji should not·maka his s~bmission the aperture would 
'be for ever closed and he be buried alive. The details of this. 
:Story will be · given in their proper place in a subsequent 
chapter1• Suffice it to say here that the Adil Sha.hi sultan. 
:must have had some subetantiai grounds for entertaining. 
auch a suspicion and peremptorily threatening the execution 
of such a valiant and influential officer as Shahaji. Shivaj~ 
·extricated himself from this dilemma by negotiations. 
with the Moguls1• Although on account of this interven· 
tion of the emperor the sultan did not dare to execut& 
Shlhaji, still he decided not .to send him again to the Kar· 

· natie, but to detairi him ·as· a prisoner at large at Bijaput .. 
During this period Shivaji made no disturbance in the 
·Bijapur territory. Shahaji wo~ over the politicians of the. 

uader the orders of .Mutapha Khan. Shahaji'e party was takea by 1urprise· 
aad Shahaji himself was captuted io an attemp~ to mount and ride otT from. 
the acene of the unexpeoted encounter. The Jedhc (i'hronology (Bharat
Itihaa-I:SaDllhodhak: MandaJ, Chaturtha Sammelan Vritta. page 179) says.. 
that Sbahaji was ,arreeted near Jinji by Muetapha Khan, which would mea~~o 
that Gborpade acted aallutapha'1 agent. 

I Vide Chapter VUl ' ~ • 

. · · ,·· A~rcllng to ~~ .&lAM~ Shahaji'e · d~Uverance was due to t.h. 
interveatioa of bia tried friend Randulla Kha" The Rairi lxll:llar improve& 

•

1 

upon the r..Gq by a romantic . aeeoan' of. Shabaji'l impending e:xecutioD 
. already decreed by the ealtaa (who had prepared cLepatchea to that etrec\ 
adcUe.d ~ Baji Ghorpade) being. averted by_ Bandulla, threatening to tVQI 

.· fakir and leave. the coarl eerrice for a pilgrimage to Meect. Ja t.hia. way 

. hJ' hia adrottDell he ia eaid to hue obliged the nlw to :yield to hia wiahea 

. - thaa eand the life of bil Yeteral comnde. . 
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Bijapur eta.te ' and," re-eat&bliahing· C\>o6dence in h.il g(>od 
faith, recovered hi• governorahip and· w&a·again'eent to th• 
KarnatiC: ·· · · · · · ~ ·; ·; ,· •· • r 

Thue reJiend from immediate danger,· Shahajr kept 
up os~nsibly the mon loyal and 'cordial rela.tion1 with 
Bijapur. But to the end of his life he 'nner abandoned 
hie plana of aggrandizing his power 10 &I to 'declare one'da7 
hill independence. Of the· further eventa of· his life no. 
hiatorical1·ecorde are available. The account• of the Bijapur 
wars in the Karnatic given by Mahomedan I hisVIrians 
are very meagre, and here and there we meet with occuional 

I references to the brave services of Shahaji.- ·.The jahgir he 
had received in the Karnatic from the Bijapur government 
be enjoyed for life and it was considerably a·ugmented from 
time to time. w. have a.lready narrated the circumstances. 

. under which he had got possession of Tanjore and Trichino· 
poly. In addition to these places, ho exercisd sovereigotr 
over the fort of Arni, Porto Novo, and other towns. -: 

Away from far-off Maharashtr~. tales ~e~e brought from 
\ime to time of the successful endenouri of his s'on Shivaja 
to la' the foundations of &Jl independent. monarc~y. ~hahaji 
waa exceedingly gratified with these e1uJy indications of a 
noLle cueer and had a vehement yearning to embrace such & 
valiant 10n. But the activities of Shivaji lay on the western 
outskirts of the B1japur kingdom, and Shah~ji had no 
opportunity for a long time to gratify his desire. · Fortu• 
. nately a few yearala.ter, 1 truce waaeffected betweenShivaji 
and Bij•pur, and the auspension of ho&ti!itita gavo Sllahaji 
aD opportunity to viait hia home in llaharashtra witb the 
permi~t~ion of the aultan and t.o meet Shivaji1• ShahAji migM 
have complied with Shivaji'a urgent wishee and 11tayed in 
Mt.hana.btra for the rest of hie hft. But when he received the 
IUltan'a permiWOD to ti&it llah&rwtr& n W&l on the di .. 
tinet undert.t&Dding t.h&\ be wu to return to tile Karnatio 
and on no accoun' to unite with bi1 eon. Bad he broken 

a \' 1<1e U..pqr lJ v. 

I.!. I 



1his"'eovenin'( tJie'' sul"tan' wc)nld certaiD.ly 'ha·~· confiscated 
·hie poseessiohs·~ia the."·Karila.tic.. Shahaji had no desire to 
jose the fruits· of bis toils~· and so returned to the Karnatic • 

. : Shahaji .did not li_,e .long ~fte;_-this. visit to hi a so~; h~ 
-died within two y~ars. The ~tory_of~i,~deathis as folio~~: 
Two polygars of Bednore, Bhadrappa Naik and Shivappa. 
.Naik harassed the Bijapur dominions. The sultan com
'missioned Shab&.ji an~ Sarja~ ,Khan. with the· duty ~f 
:subduing these ~hie{$. Shahaji defeated.Bhadrappa Naik and 
·forced him to c~m~ to ter~s. He surrendered the territory 
the. bad conq_uered frooi the Bijapur kingdom. and became 
.a vassal of Bijapur with certain jah.glr . lands. . The Adil· 
•shabi sultan was. pleased with this last service of Shahaji, 
wrote him a cQngratulatory l~tter upon his victory and 
·presented him with a robe" of honour, horses, elephants and 
oQther ornament~. an~ marks of "th~ royal .. fav~ur. . The 
.politicians of th(t state, each i~ his turn, sent .~ongratuJa .. 
·tory epistles. While engaged upon these. operations, 
:Shahaji one day went out on a hunting expedition to a. 
. village named Eandekir\ He. was. hunting·, hare, and 
-while rid1nit.lmpetaously after the· game; his horse's hoof 
-was caught in a . fissure, and both' horse and rider. came 
'to the ground. I Shahaji was kicked by his horse and 
immediately killed. His followers came searching for him an'd 
.seeing him dead,. brought up his son Venkoji, who performed 
his faBeral obsequies. . Shahaji' was seventy years of age 
·at his death. which took place in January1664. The sultan 
sent to Venkoji a letter of condolence and robes o£ honour 
·confirming his succession to his father's position. A tomb 
was erected on the place. where Shahaji died and under ~ 

'.sanad or charter of_ the Bijapur state the_revennes of the 
'village were eet apart for its maintenance. 
: . 
. · Sbahaji had three sons, of whom the eldest, Sambhaji, 
-was born at Dowla.tabad in 1623. to his fir~t wife Jij~bai, 

. .during their residence at thai fort. .. Sh•baji loyed :hig1 yery 
dect.iona.tely and always h&d him in. hia company. In 1653 

I Oa the 'l'ugabhadra; eleewben oalled ~uaTipathra. 
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5ambhaji wa~killed in·~ us~nU upon the.lo~t •. ~, ~~~~
girL .Th~. c~ief of · ~nakgiri. had 1 J~ng b~e~,. gujlty -~r 
ag."Tesaioa npoi& the district of. B~lapore, ~ne"of Sb.a~j;'• 
posseesiona. · Sambhaji wu deputed bY.. hia lathe~~ pro

·ceed with a force to punish thir r~fractory prince. Sambbaji 
laid siege to the fort· of Kanakgiri and . opened 1 cannonade • 
upon ita walla, but himself fell i victim to 1 cannon· ahot.1 

Hie dea.th was If. ~reat ljhock to. Sbahaji. Hia deaire for 
venieance waa t~t~rred ~ ita depth&.· He himself headed • 
aforct against KanAkgir~ utterly defeated the chief and took· 
"tht fort by assault.. On this occafion the chief ot Kanak· 
giri bad beeJJ secretly aided by Afzul · KhAn,· a diatin• 
~uished. officer in the Bijapur service. Shahaji h&d a grea' 
Jeaire to avenge. himself upon Abul Khan, but, dreading 
the displeasure ol ·the eultan, abstained from' tbia atep. 
Little did be dream at that moment that· Afzul Khan wu 
. destined to expiate this dee~ with his life and . thd. the 
death of Sambhaji was shortly to be avenged by his. youn· 
~rer but greater bfother1• • · · · · • · · · ~ ~ ·. . . - .. . .. 

The eircumstaneea under which Jij&bai was left I>ehiud 
at the fort of Shivneri, at the critica.l period ~hen Lll~hji ,, 
.Jadbav wu in hot pursuit cf his son-in-law h&Vl.Alteadr 
been described at tho beginning of this chapter. Shi"aji. 
·the subject of this historr, was born here .in 1627 ... This 
wae the second eon Sh&haji h&d by Jijaba.~ In ')630 
Shahaji married Tukabai of the Mohite family. By h~·r 
he h&d a IOD, Venkoj~ who was born in JG31, On. the 

1 .&.ooordiDC to aOCJtber ac.lOUD' Sambhaji held I j&hgir ia hi& on righi 
·! ra Ll.e BijaP'U' aWA aad na d0111 to death by p.liaoa aduuailltered •1 the 
. q ... a of M.bomed ldil Sbaba. ft.m.iliarl7 knowa u the &ri &heha. Tbe 
•-sbivdif•ijaya" k,U.,. ll.ightl7 dilfen froa tLe aocooot followe4 ia tL• 
w.r.t. ia Uw.t a• •11 that K...Wgiri wu part of Shihaji's jahgir, ba' tbe fon 
n• uarped b71.he chid App11U&D. 

I Tbe date 16.UIIfliped iD t.M ted u the JW of tbt d~th ol Samhbali . 
it b lied oatht autborit7 ol Grant D..f and t..be Marathi cbrooidee. Baa oe 
tLt nt.borit1 of Ol!l"t&iilue ineerip-.iun• tli100vered ia the K.anlat..ic Uae 
'iiMII!toa il niled •b&her u did u li" •p to the7ear lii6J. \'ide Puu.. 
oi.a.l"lUetorJ ~ r.be f&~,iort 'Q."'IIIt). .. io...lJt "/t;kf .~•:l"k''. 191!. for.ol. 
IIOtt "~~'" n 
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conquest of the district of Chand& war. Shahaji kept Tukaba~ · 
and Venkoji there. On the death of Sha.haji, Veokojisucceed· 
ed to the entire jahgir in the Karn~tic. Some yeara after
wards Shivaji marched upon the Karnatic for a share of th~ 
paternal jahgir. but the history of this expedition wiU 
be chronicled at the proper place.l It is said ·that on his 

, return from 8hivaji's realm, the aged Shahaji called ·his 
younger son and addressed to him words of ad vice as follows : 

· •'Thy elder brother.'' exclaimed Shaho.jit ''has by his heroic 
enterprise. secured a kingdom 1 for himself, 'fbou art to 

' succeed 'to my, possessions in these parts, and as such thou. 
shalt look after the family of my uncle, Vithoji, and my 
brother Sharifji. Thou shalt govern thy possessions with 

· justice and mercy. It is the grand plan of thy elder brother 
to be a world-conqueror and .if by God's grace his noble 
ambition is realized, he will be the protector of all our 

· family. But if by mischance he should meet with any 
vicissitudes of· fortune, remember, my son, that I have 

· acquired for you both this jahgira"with the full consent and 
sanction of the sultan. Remember that I leave it in. 
trust. for you bot~, thongh thou shalt have its immediate 
usufruct. Remember thou art my favourite son and the 

· brother of the valorous Shivaji. Hearken to the advice of 
my chosen and trusty servaot11. ~d thy path shall be thorn .. 
leas in this world." . 



CHAPTER III 
· THE CHILDHOOD OF SHIV AJI 

WE han alread1 described in the ·las~ chapter h~1t 
Jijabal far advanced in pregnaner'.wasleft behind at the 1 

fort of Shivneri~· while Shahaji was. being' paraued b7 
Lukhji Jadhav past the confines 'of tht Nizamahahl king· 
dom. To look after his wife. Shabaji had ·detached from' 
hi11 aecretaria.l · staff three otlicere noted · for their penon&! 
devotion towards himtself. These wen Balkrishnapanf 
Han umante; Shamrao Nil kant and Raghunath Ball at Kordt-1 

'The Jadhav' had also on meeting his daughter at Shi,neri 
·deputed some men from his ataff for her protection. · She· 
also ae~ms to have found & watchful protector in Shrinivu
rao of Junnar. · Though'we find aer thus living in compa• 
ra.tive safety amidst the troublous storms thd were beating 
about her on· all aides, a secret sorrow and anxiet1 'aeem · 
to have preyed upon her mind a• to the fate of her hasband 
and her first. born, a child of three or four years, whom abe 
had been compelled to part with at' a time when t.he1 were 
fugitives before the vindictive rage of her· fa.ther. Amidst 
these tormenting cares and anxieties, she 'made a solemn 
vow to Sbiwai, the guardian~ divinity of the· fortreaa. tha~ 
if by her favour the gloomy clouds should be dispelled 
I rom Shahaji'a fortunes and she delivered of a, male child 
11he would christen him after the goddess's name, ae the. 
fruit of her divine favour. The founder of the Maratha. 
Xmpire W&l born on the lOth of April 1627 ( Mo~day, the 
lith of the tlnt ha.lf ~f Yaiaha.U of the ShaJ:CJ Jear 15'9~ 1., 

a la W.tbt.r B.l.mno'e bU.hAr J:l&aoiDAilte'e aame ill gina u Krillhuji 
llaaulmaaate. llltead of Sharnrao Nilkut IOIDI c~niclee gi" the 11m1 

6b~o~~lraji 1\llkt.ot.. Mt.lhar B..mrao aenti0111 a fourth officer Sooop~~~* 
D..bir. &bbwd ia hie well hon bt.Uw 1171 th-' th• otlioere were Hili 

'"~ Jij.t.i frot~ ~ 

I There .,. clilorto~ abo.• Ule daM ill tM nriolla bt.kht.rt. 
WalLar R..t.aaru ui ShiYidip.)ar• ~" U.. MOODd ef the W half of 
r ~ .. Lht...,. aa4 thandaJM ~ cla7 of tbt week. Bll• the ~ 
u4 .. ,. e 10& .... to apt. n. Rai.ri'l k.Udr giriDc tM ... d..te ud 
..4aJM ia tbt t.t• ri'• t1e Jtar 11 S~ lkl. Bert apia the clat4 Ill\. 
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~e· birth of this child, re~erved by: the call 'of heaven for 
.such momentous events in the history of the 'Indian Empire, . 
. to.~k J>lac~ ~tj a .. ti.m~.: of _gr~a~ pqli~ica.l upheav$1s' in the· 
Dec~a~~; He .was ·born. however •. in the c'omp'arati'vely 
secln?ed and at that time neglected n~ighbourhoooof Poona. 
S~v~~r~ ~s ~ith~n~ fiftr.miles' .ofthat town. This was an· 
event of· great rt~joicing in the ~little colony of. exiles ·and 
refugees at.: Shivneri, and was celebrated with such· pride 
a~d pomp as their present'me&ns and the humble circum·· 
stances of the place afforded. .Women from the neighbour ... 
ing ~i.llages' coining to the' fort with pr~visions were ente~~. 
· t~in~d -~itli ·hospitality in honour of the joyful event aud. 
presented :with' gifts a·t the1r dep·a.rture. Shahaji who was. 
then at.Bijapur had the news 'sent to. him by specjal me11sen· 
gers,.who recei~ed h!Uidsome re~ards fro~ the delighted: 
fa~~~~·ror)~e ~joyful tidings· they h~d.hrought 'to him. The· 
child was "christened .Shivaji after 'ihe goddess . Shivai,. in . 

. • • .. " ,. •···• I • • . • • 

consequence oUhe .vow made to -that effect by' Jijabai. · · 
.. • .. ~ . • • f ~ ' • • ·•• .. • .. • J ... ' 

·• Jijabai .spent .three: yeare at this fortress in company 
with~her son~ .. She w.as · probably transferred to. Byzaptlr . 
. from this place, for it. will be remembered that in 1633, as. 
described .in .the last ·.chapter; she was captured by the· 
:Mvgul army at Bijapur, ··On her release from the Mogul 
camp she was removed to the lort.of Kondana by Jagdeorao 

·Jadhav• and she seems again to have passed a part of her life 
·at Shivneri and the fori of Mahuli •. It does not transpire 
·where she found safety. during the tumultuous period of the 
· interminable. contests between- the, .Moguls .and Shahaji 

which then set in. So much at any rate is clear that ehe· 

day cannot agree. In Wilks's HiatorfofMysore and the Chronwle called 
· the b&khar of the Maratha Swarajya the same date i11 followed as in the 
text. Calcnlations of an astronomical character upon certain data furni~hed 
byllr. K&Wnath Krishna Lele t0 the Knyetihae l)angraba are i.o accord 
'With the time-followed in the ten here. Vide Rajwade's "Maratbyancbya 
Jtihi8achi Sadhane" (Material~ for \he History of the Maratbae, SectioD 
lV,) l The Sbedgaobr bak.bar giYet Saturday the 3nl of the firet half Of 
Vai.Wl, Skla .year 15i9 as Ule. birth-day, while the Jedbe chronology 
Galles ~e evea' io ,Aa.~rJ J•r 15Sl, FtJJ,... which would be februa.,-
1630 A. D. 
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·" 
DeYer sought ahelter .under tbt roof of her relatives on her
father'~ aide, (D order to. iiv• herself or her child from. th~· 
wrath of the Moguls. , There is 'not a Bhred of nidence to .. 
ehow that ahe ever Bought refuge with tht Jadha~ family; 
It niust also be conaidertd that the Jadh&n were vua&la of 
the Moga.l emperor' with whom Shah.aj'i W&l atopen war IDd, 

it would ~ave been e.xtremely hazardous for .the wife of Sba~ 
haji to throw herself upon the pr~tection of a familrwhich 
had entir~ti passed under the Mogul domination, nor would. 
Shabaji have ever approved 'of euch I step. It follows,. 
therefore, that Jijaba.i and her son led an isolated life in th& 
midst of great political 'haza.rda &nd turmoils, .moving from 
fortress to fortress within the sphere ·of Shahaji'a ioftuenee. 
Shahaji aid what he could from his head-quarters to ensure 
the safety of his wife and son. · Ha.d Jijabai indeed desired 
the protection of the Jadhn family-t~he, who h&d epuroed. 
the offers of her vindictive rather io the delicate situation in 
which &he was' when she first came to Shivneri-that OCC&&ioll 

had surely presented itSelf, when she· was taken i. prisoner 
to the Mogul camp.' rht.t abe did not choose to accep~ the' 
hospitality of Jadhav at that time of neceuity and distress, 
is a sufficient proof to show that ahe had no desire for any 
protection at the hands of· her . paternal relations. · On•~ 
might well imagine to himself the dre&d[ul eares ·and perils. 
to which her life was erposed in these dayL: ·Flying from 
fort to fort, in imminen' danger· of being eurprised 'by the· 
enemy, 11he had to look helplei!ily on &t the dreadful po!iti· 
cal drama th&t was being played out, the most coaspicuoua.. 
figure in which w&a her own gallaat husband, whom .'the 
numerous Mogul hosts wert closing in upon from all aideL · 
It reflects the higheat credit upon the spirited llantha ladr 
that during &11 this time of stress and strife her confidenct 
in her hnsbud'a courage and bravery and bar own refined 
aenst of dignity u a mother diJ not filter nen for &B 

iut&nt.. The annalista JDake no mention cf the manner io 
which Jijab&i conducted the edoe&tiOA of her JOD Shhaji. 
It ia. however, dear that durin: thia timt he aeema to han 
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made considerable progres, in riding and horse· manageme~t,. 
archery· and ·marksmanship,' the use and exercise ·of the 
patta; the ·national Maratha ·javelin, ·and other warlike 
exerciaes,· as also in reading and writing. : · . • .. 

· When Shahaji bedame a· vassal' of 'the' Adilahahi sultan 
he took' bis wife. and son to'Bijapur. Shortly afterwards 
he was confirmed in the possession of his•old j&hgir by the 
Bijapur state, ·and was deputed to the province of the 
Xarnatic as second in command to Randulla Khan. Upon 
this occasion he 'entrusted an experienced and faithful 
Brahman secretary, Dadaji Kondadev, with the administra· 
tion of the family jahgir, and placed Jija.bai and Shivaji 
under his guardie.nship. The education of Shivaji was 
·entrusted to his care. Dadaji Kondadev brought mother and 
son with all their retin1~e to Poona. and had a spacious man .. · 
tion raised for their residence. In the following year 
Dadaji had to travel to Bangalore to submit to Sh~~.haji the 
accounts of the' ja.hgir. Dadaji was accompanied on this 
·Occasion by Shiva.ji and Jijabai, who again returned to Poona 
i~ his c?mpaoy~, .. · · 

On Shahaji's return to Bijapur from his successful 
-campaign in the Karnatic, he wrote to Dadaji Konda.dev 
expressing his desire to bring Shivaji to Bijapur and cele· 
brate his marriage there .. Shivaji replied that as Bijapur 
Jay purely in a Mahomedan atmosphere, he preferred to have 
·his marriage celebrated at Poona, where the ceremonies of 
the Hindu religion ._could be performed unobstructed with 
·due pomp and solemnity •. Such being the wishes of Shivaji, 
Dadaji Kondadev obtained Shahaji's consent to have the 
marriage solemniaed at Poona. In consequence of this 
arrangement tbe mr.rriage of Shivaji took place at Poona 
in 1640, with "reat pomp and eclat. The bride chosen waa 
.Sayibai, a daughter of the distinguished Nimbalkar family. 

' In 1641, Shahaji' invited Shivaji and Jijabai to Bijapur, 
;~ond seems to have kept· them with ·him for two· or three 
Jtlrl. · As the boy watched. the persecution and eectarian 
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~iiotr7 of thia llahomedan capital, the purpose began to forua: 
tteelf in hit mind of overthrowing the aupremac1 of lalam.1 

"The rudiments of that politica.l wiadom and ugacit7, whicla · 
afterward• evoked the uogradring admiration of the whole. 
of the lndiao continent, wert &lao· in~tilled into hia mind 

·during thia period • 

. He waa only fourteen, but alre~d7 at' that et.rlt .age 1 

he waa fairly advanced io all the arts of war.· Handsome 
. and endowed with great muscular strength he waa moe~ 
agile in his movements. With thia he combined unique 
powera of observation. From · infancy he waa food of · 

. e:umining the qualitiea of horsea and elephant1 and visit
ing military depota ·and magazines. He behaved with 
remarkable courtesy towards persona eminent for their
wisdom, learning or experience, ind endenoured · to 

. acquire knowledge and to win their favour by the tactful 
and respectful manner in which he inquired into the nrioue 
subjecta or studies the7 had m&stered. ' He hated Tict 

.and luxury. He treated age and experience with the 
honour they deserved.. These qualities soon won him the 
hi~b regard of the nobles and geotry in the neighbourhood •. 

I •' 

The nobiea wen so fascinated by the )'Oung Shivaji'a 
manners that on one occasion ther' spoke of him with 
&:reat enthusiasm in presence of the sultan, who at once 
expressed a desire to see a )'Outh of such pro~ise. It wac,: 
thereCore, decided to introduce Shivaji to the court: But 
Shivaji waa by no means plea.sed with_ the .prospect of • 
a mettin' with the "Bultan. He ple~ded with 1re.d 
modestr and &ubmission that he waa not inclined to flatter 
or to prostrate himltllf before the Mahomedana or their 
kiog, t~inc:e they were 10 mean and 'insolent ia their W&JI. . 

lie ouuld not, he pleaded, tolerate' the aeant respect with 
which hie reli~ion and the Brabtnan upoundera of that 
reli~ion wert generally treated I in lahomedu court.. 

1 '111. ~·~ ri"' cLMi.1a ol &bt npnlllitt polioJ ol t.bt , 
AiLl.b&b.l llllt&DI .,.... the lliadu_ : ... Ia '" bieJoHaJI ,., .. 

. Sillt&a~.&.d.lll~ ' .., ' 
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When . he passed to &Qd fro . in. the. stree~s, . he oons~antly- · 
came acrosa. the, hideous .spectacle of cow·slaughter, &nd. 
hia blocxl.boiled in his veins, and he could scarcely testrain 
the impulse to destroy th~ alayer. ,of the kine. But out oi · 
regard for the feelings of his elders. he had restrained his 
impulses. However he submitted that he oould.not.contem· 
p~at• AAl~ly . tht prospect . o.f visiting ~r paying cour' to· 
:Mahomedan nobles 'or princes or in any way c:;,mlng in. 
~in~~' ,w1th I i,he_!Do ·: 'Yhen such ~ ,~eeting .to~k' ~lace, he ' 
coul~ not breathe .. f~eely. ·till at least he had changed his. 
clothes!.~ ·•'•' .,, ,., ; ' • • •. , I • ' ·• 

,. , ·s~~~~ge f~ncies. ~h~se. in t~e ~~s~-~~f ·a.· y~u~h of fou~ .. 
teen I. H, .was: pqi~~ed. _qu~ to ! hi~.by .the officer.&. in th~ 
senice of .Shah~ji: that his ancestor~ }lad rit~_en to greatness 
~y~do~ng:,s~r~ice> t~ M~homedan. priqces,.that. under the-· 
ci;rcumstances-i~ was.~Qt; becOining. in Shivaji to hate the· 
Mahomedans,.tnd that in doing sn he did .n'lt show proper 
reverence towi~~s ~is elders. : T~is sort.of persuasion was 
also practised. upo,n .. ~iJ;n. throug~ t_he. mediation of his 
equals. in •g~t. :Jijabai; h~rs~lfs~rove .to _persuade_ him to· 
e~nge his stubbotn ~ttitud,e, bu~ . without success. At last· 
Shahaji called him to his presence and addressed him in this
strain: "The Mahomedans" said he "are rulers of the· · 
land. What is the harm in serving them, while keeping the 
ohiervances of one's own faith? It is a divine ordino.nce .. 
that iu. the~ unhappy times we should eke out our daily 
bread: by serving the Mahomedans. , If God had not 
'decreed this, whfshoul~ the Hindu! hav.e waned iu power· 
and the miO'ht of Isl~ waxed? I have. risen to my pre--

. 0 - . 

S~n~. positio~ an~~ po,V.er by steering my bark &CCOr~iog 
to \he times, and to kee and continue what I have atta1ned,. 
it is bid :fair ~hat you should ~ee~ to w~n the favour of· 
the sultan." To all these r monstrances Shivaji, with all due· 

. deference and submission~ ·etnr_ned but one answer: ''I bow 
~wn."·.h~ e~clai~ed, :~to~ h.e.word of_ command, ~~t I pro• 

. teat, I cannot look on a assive spectator of the crueltr 
iow&rd. kine ind the dee ation and degradation 'of our 
.shrines and priesthood! • . . 
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· 'Uii pW.l thi.t. bo one· eould h~ve moritregretW ui&h. 
Shahajt the ·anti~'MahOmedan •entiment. 'Which hid; by ~Mi· 
time taken root in the mind of Bhi vajl "ind llread7 threat
ened 'to ov.erahadow other · considetatiobl' 1 . Bu' he did ·uol 
deem it prudent. to chastise with· &erirlty' 'or' eraah ttnder· 
the weight of anthorit7' the'impalaee Of IUCb a promiaint ' 
routh. Not that he waa himself·· a· blind admiret of· 
llahomedan ucesaes, but it had alway• beeu 1 part of hia 
polie7 to conciliate the follower• of Ial&m, and thur to.: 
accomplish hia object• ira life~ He doee not aeem to hall snuch 
resented the obetinacy of ShivajL But by eonatantly 
tipeaking upon the subjtet and byekUfulappeala to Shinji'• 
filial obligations he aucceeded in inducing hia 1tubboru 1100 

to consent to accompany him tu .tho durbar. · Shahaji had 
instructed hia aon about the court etiquette of s.,luUng the 
annan b7 bowing down to the ground, aa ioon as-be eame: 
into hia presence. But Shivaji onl7 made a alight •alacua.; 
and eeated himself by his father.' The Sultan.· observing 
thd Sha.haji waa nccompa.nied by a bof, inquired whether 
it wu Sha.haji'e son, and wu told th&t it. wu •o; and tlat .U · 
w&e tbe ~ret occasion for ronng · Shi vaji · ~o ·come to the ·i 
dnrbar. Thia answer waa give a lest the aultan should be pro
voked at the ecant aal&&m made b7 Shlvaji, unaccompanied. 
11 it waa b7 the courtly prostration. The aultin presented~ 
jewela and robes of honour to the young jahgirdar, " a 
mark of hit favolir. But as soon u Shhaji returned homt,. 
ht diseuded the.courtly dress and, u though it hat been. 
a cont&minltion, had an upiatory bath. · · · 1 . 

Aft.er thia Shivaji often accompanied hi• father' to 
the durb&r, but on ever7 occuion be m&d.e onJj·a· aligM. 
~ala&m and took hia aeat in the ha.JL Thil ·conduct. 
natural1y excited a suspicion in the mind of thl auftan, and 
douLt.ing whether tLia wu done on purpose k» affront. 
him, the auttu oooe wled Shivaji uidt and· questioned 
him point·blank about it. But Shinji replied with great 

· preaenee of mind tha.\· thoo&h eand&nUJ. rei:ninded ·\Q. 
mue bit .IutlacoordiDg to tLt etiquette of proetra~on. 
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..a~ the .cdtical.mom~nt he fqrgot i\, 4'nd ma.4e the , usual 
• :Salaam. He. could only make an apology for , thi~ and 

beg that the salaam. might be taken to stand for a pro
.stration •.. Besides he made no difference between the sultan 
ana· his father, and until. he·· learnt. there was a. ·difference 
•he would continue to. make ·the salaam. The sultan burst 
·into a fit, of laughter .·at. this witty reply. · · 

·'on the.' way tO the court, thore were butchers' shops, 
.in which were set o'ut for sale beef and heads of slaughtered 
cattle. In the same manner 'hawkers sat.in their booths 
with cooked flesh .·for sale. opposit~ tbe palace gates. Shi· 
vaji' was'much otl~~ded' at the loathsome spectacle and could 

· scarcely restrain· his. indignation. But he had. to restrain 
his· angry feel~ngs _for a long while. . Once it happened that 
wh~Ie Sblvaji was on the .. way t~ the palace, he came across 

.a· butcher in ,th~ act of slaughtering a cow. Shivaji 
instantly fell' upoa the otrendfng butcher, belaboured him 
with blows and ·deliver(ul the cow from the. au. This event 
was· lxuich 'talked · of iD: the, bazaars and even reached the 

. sultan's' ears· but on· account of th·e weight of Shahajl's 
~influence, no inquiry' was made into the matter. Shivaji was 
now quite disgusted with the constant scenes of cow
slaughter. He could bear it" no longer, ~nd thought to leave 
the· Adilsbahi capital for ever and never more visit the 
stat~ ·darbar. · With this resolution formed, he entreated 
his~father not to press him any more to· accompany him to 
the d~Aar. is he could noli bear to look upon the co·w
flesh booths 'on' the way, that. if as a servant of the sttt.te 
·.Sh~hajtw~s. obliged w conniv, at ,thes~ things, ther~. was 
no such 1 obligation upon, him ~nd that. !}ntil ~hi~. crael 
sla~ght~r and tra~c in .cow-fles~ was put ~ stop to he .could 
not think of a.t~~d!ng. the ,to~rt. ~ha~aji was in g~e~li 
perplexity. For. t~e s!Jl~~ was sure to remark the ab.se~~.! 

· of his son, and what. ~n~wer was he .to give 1 In this p~r· 
' plexity Shabaji co~sulted. M.ir J amla, . an old and tr~~d 

friend at the court •. After some deliberation, it was decided 
~ha~. Shi~aj( ~ght stay at ·~o~e. for.~~.e day_ ~nd)4a~ .. t~ey 
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thould broach the subject with the sultan' if they_ found, him. 
in good humour. · · · · · ' 

Accordinglr th~ two· nobles, 'one a Hindu i.nd ih& 
other a Mahomedan, attended ihe durb&r and, teeing 'bat 
the ~ultan W&l in · ver7 good humour, submitted iheir 
view• in the audience-hall. Mir J amla reminded the· 
aultan that he waa the father of hia people, both Hiodua 
and Ma.homedans. The royal fa~our wae beatowf.J equally 
upon all' his eubjects. There wert both Binda and 
:Mabomedan officers in the service of the ·a tate, and it did 
the state· great honour that it allowed fta eenant1 'to 
follow each his. own. religion. Aceording to the idea~ of 
the Hindu reiigion, it waa·a' gross ain to kill khie and 
to traffic in cow-flesh. But cow-slaughter openly took place 
in the thoroughfare round about the royal palace, and flesh· 
booths lined the palace road. This was 1 mortal affront to 
the lli11d11 servants of tht state, •nd to none more than to 
Shahaji, one of the sultan's most tried and honoured aernnt.s. 
But he did not dare, submitted Mir J umla. to Jay the com· 
plaint ·before the anita~ His son had not attended the 
court that day, as he could no longer put up ~ith the abo
ani nation of cow-slaughter, and had quarrelled with his. 
father upon the subject. It was for the sult&n to restraiu 
thia license. The tlultan listened calmly, ¥» thia petition of 
llu Jomia'a and thought a good case waa made ont rtqnir· 
ini hia immediate intervention. He· forthwith iseaed an 
injunction against cow-slaughter in the vicinity of the 
palace and forbade the 'ule of cow-ilea~ :within the city. 
limit&. No one doing this ia defiance of these ordera would 
recein any redress for any ret.li&tiou or chutiaemeot he· 
might have at the hands of tha Hiodu8. A' proclamation 
...... made to thia effect ud the &laitghter·housea'were ie
mo,·ed out of tha eity, to an· iaol&ted place to the aouth.. 
Tba butchera wert ordered . to migiate io' I body to thit 
plt.ee. When thMe ordera wert carried oat. Shinji began 
agaili to atttz:.d the durL&r iD comp&DJ with hia father. 
'l'he •alta a wu &t.nek · wit.h hit lofty· apirh and addreu,. 
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. ·•~4 .~~~~On!JollY .. ei~alise~. ~is .f~:vour ~itb. p.r.sents of 
robes and other marks of honour. . , 

, t- ' : f ' " ~ t -I o" ' ~ ' • 

1.h·4sill...,luck:.would have it, :one .day a .butcher• with a. 
b~~tfQl .P~ .cow-tlesh was squatting .at the ci.ty gate .to 
·selJ his: wares,~ just &$:. Shlvaji .with.a. ·baud of his. ch99en 
friep~s ,_.as ,coming .~ut 011 horse-back. To glance at the 
b~t~her, to draw .his sword and to cut him down waa the 
work,9f ~ .~oll)en~ .... ';r~~ butcher's wife filled. the air with 
Jam.~n~at\on~.an~ "ent to ... lodge a complaint at the court, 
~.nd called, .the gate-:-~eepers . to swear to . the truth of her 
~ompl~~nt. .1 :The sultan,: however, defended the deed. as a 
con4ign pu~ishpten~ fo~, breach ·of his edict on the subject. 
He. pa.id h_er ,. : small sum for. the e;s:penEes ·of her husband's 
fune.ral an_d fiud, a small payment fo~ her maintenance . 

. ~ .; This event was :naturally much ialked of. ·Murmurs 

.arose on all sides that in 'a l!ahomedan capital the Maho· 
lJleda.ns had ~no hononr. .Had the .Ma.homedan rule' already 
become • ·dead letter7 .Strange that an infatuated king 

·.should allow such things' to be· done in the light of day I 
And by whom f By one who refused to make obeisance by 

. prostrating · himself as a nssal· before · hie lord. And· to 
. humour this insolent subject, thissame figure-head of a 
monarch . deported the honest .butchers from the town• 
limits, to the ~reat inconvenience of: Joyal Mahomedans. 
. What depths of ·madness I This son of :Shahaji's had losli 
. all restrain~ and bala.nee. He was running amuck among 
innocent- Mahomedans. There was fSOmething rotten -in 

.. · thisatate · of ·Bijapur. · · · 

·. ·;SucK 'mn.tterlilgs ·could. ~ heard in· all th~- thor~ogh· 
. fares, by "nci ··means disguised lor_ measured in language ; 
and no doubt' there was truth 'in this incoherent strain of 
nni>otenl 'rage and ab.use. · These marmora soon came to 
Shaluiji's' ears and fiHed ·him with dis~ay. Adroit. man 
of action tha' he was, he could noi . help eont~asting the 

. lofty virtues and talentS of hia"eon with" these erratic and 
wi,.Ward: ac.ts. of violeni:~ I Waa the. noble life, of which 
t~uch'ea~est was given_ by Shivaji's youthful brilliance, 
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tow after all deatrored b7 the \'iolence of h.iJ. bigatrraDd 
race-hatred I Had he made ao much.of hia ahiniDg ririaes 
. and placed him on the · high rot.d to. fori ant ancl prefer• · 
meat. only that he might by sucb a puerile indiscretion not 

·<011Iy wreck hia Gwn career, b.u$ drag hia father ·and the 
achievements of 1 life-time into ruin ' These . Lhoaghta 
B.ashed &erosa Shahaji'a mind and fille~ ~im with.diamay. 
Hie wide experience· of men· taggeated ·to him ·how he 

·ahould deal with thia case. He saw that men· rebukee or 
puniahment would have the. most undesirable effects upon 

. a mind eo proud and impetuous, 11 that of Shivaji. :.·Tha 
. advice must be seasoned with an· appreciation of hia nobl& 
qualities and a lively a.ppeal to hia dutiful inatincta.· Armed 
with this resolution he is said t~J have addressed himself 
to Shivaji .in Jijabai'a, preE~~ce to . the :following. effect: 
"You are. still jn your. teens, 7oung man,. ,and havo .. no 

-~xperience of life. .It does .little credit to 7our undoutagding 
to fiy .into. &._passion., an4 . .commit uce88es. withold. pro· 
vocation. Not to. bow dow.n before the llahomedana .. &Q 
put your hand f.97our sword at th• ala.ughtEr of a cow,..:.. 
i• thia the sort of conduct ,by which you can achiev~ ~uccesi 
in lifer II. we are to. serve the M4homedans, we must be 
prepared to submit ~umbly to theru in these matterc. . Hld 
I f.>llowed aueh a course of action. where, in , the world 
should I have. been r It was .b7 aervio: the lr4homedans, 
1oung man. that 7o~r ancestors rOll~) to greatnees fror.n 
the humble rank of a peon in the ioftntry to the hiO'he1t 

·tmillenee I Need I describe the h~rdohipa.and perils. tlu-~\lgh 
which I have passed, in attaining to my present grt~atlleeal 
Retleet upon the tria.la and tribulations of your falLer in 
the uncert.&in ti~ea. of the Niza~shahi d7ni.aty, and eoaQt 
the etepa btwh1eb, when I had emerged from thO&e cloud•. 
I have risen &o the full height of mr position in the ·aeniet 
-of this A.dilt.h&hi 6t&14. It it natural that I 1hould desire 
IOU to trtt.d iD mr foot-stepi. ple.ue and 'eoneili~t. the 
powen thd bt nd extend JOut fortunec. Nof.hiugcan 
·tlc.od JOUr hp_pinou &IJ £10rf, if following )'<lllr fa~her't 
' ' ' • ' I • ' "' e • ~ ' • 
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'' e:rampl,..yoa .. behave .. with~ pro.denc~t and· circumspeetiot).. 
.Continue· iO: these. wild r}ranks ·:and. fancies, .and the hea \'ell• 

· the~DJ~elve, wil~not,.be:a~la·toJ,Eave ~us .... we·shal~ .. be :sent 
. &WRJ 'in exile and difgr&ce, dt~spoiJed of OUr fottune& and 
possessions~· That such &: catastrophe has thus far .been 

. averted is due to' th'e intervention of' our 'influential ·friends 
at the' court •. But· jf we have frieii~s, ;we. have enemies •. 
and tbe moment they g~t an oppQrtunity :of .injuring us, It 

·is· but the question of an hour· to bring down upon us the-
J'O.J~l displeasure and drive US away into exile, l 'appeal 
'then to your own sense of duty and prudence and. self
' interest; and trust you will ·a~ once amend your ways."· 
Shivaji listened in' silence and replied. ·not ·a word. . 

l' • ' • ' • 

· Sbabaji did not rest here, but got Jijabai to .advise-
. the. young man in tli~ privacy of her !J.partments with 
'her own teo'd.-r and persuasive el.~queoce, She dwelt on the· 
·respect for ~lder.s, the 

1
Yi!tue cf obedience and the gratefu 

·co-operation. -with the am~itious 'labours of a father like· 
Shahaji. She appealed to the high traditions of his ancestors-. 

. and conj urerl him. not to stain ihe ' noble escutcheon~ 

. coming down from & long line of ._ilfuetrious ancestors. 
Shh·aji listened to th.,se words of love and replied that 
·the least · wishes ·of his parents 'were sacred commands to
him "and he 'was always ready to' act according to their 

'WisheS.: · 11.6ut in this matter," he protJsted, 111 cannot alter· 
mynature. I 'canhot'reconcile' 'myself to bend my knees. 
befor~ Mahomedaos or to 'tolerate · cow-slaughter and other 
in11oltat to' my religious io~<tiocts. Forgive me, bat when my 
ey&t fall upon euch. 1&troc:itie8, my 'paseioos rebel in my 
'breast and I am no longer myself; l am helpless. Whatever
mat be· the inscrutable dispeo-.&ti•>D . of Providence, it is 

. clear rcaonot coiuinoe to' eat . the bread of I Mahomedan 
prince.: 'SOmething tells me· it is · pollation; a falling oft 
ftom heaven:· ~~··oustacle 1.0 my'rerigioai ,ideals .. To,sa~e 
me frtJm 11nch deeds' in ·fafare let me be sent away.'} pray •. 
far ·otr fro~· this' place, 'jee, ·rar bey~na . the barrier! of e:n'y 
Lhouied'an sti.\te." • ·.If l ~-1- thii.. in all&ineerity "and 
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,frankDt88, it ia not ill& spirit of rebellion and' diaobeclienctr 
bat from a ·perfect knOwlec!ga of tha feelings and puaionaln 
my breut,Jentrea.t and implon JOU to· grant fiJ.7 prayer .. "' 

. .• lijabal oommunicate.d theie wtsb~!~~o·s~a~ji.: an:cl 
:pointed out the undesiri.bifity of punishing the boy for thu• 
aort of eecentricity, though otherwise 10 humble. and ·.docil• 
and obedient. Hia mysterious hatred of Mahomedans, abe
thought, agreeably' to the leelingi of a Hindu woman, must be 
a lega.cy inheriLed by him from ,·former birth. · U wa• c~ear 
lie could not be happy doing &ervice to Mahomedau,and there 
was DO use to seek Lo charige his n,ture. Sht auggeated 
tl1at the best plan under the circumstancei wal to place .him 
at a distance from the Mabomedau · capitaL ·.If from tove tc> 
hil IOn he ahould 'keep him•anylongei, there. W&!l riak Of 

hi1 fortune and reputation 'being ruined. Sh&haji ~igh~d , 
to hear thia opinion of Jijabai ind'. uP<?n' consultation :with 
• few nobles who were in hif confidence came to1 the' sam& 
conclusion • . : About the,- Iaine time! Didaji ··KondadeY. 
happened to come to Bijapur to submit the jahgir accounts. 
and he W&l ordered to escort Jijabai and Shivaji ! back tc. 
Poona. · · · • ' · J • • ' 1 • 

J,o I 

Before leaving for Poon&, Shivaji IU
1

rried a eecond wif& 
at Bijapur. It i.a &&id that this second marriage too~ place 

· at the expr.ess desire of. the sult.&n. Once, when acoordinf 
to hia custol.ll Shahaji attended the durbar with his JOO. 

the sultan asked Shahaji whether hia ~on. wu Jitarr.ied. 
Sh&haji .replitd that Shivaji'1 marriage was. ~lehrattd, a£ . 
)1oo~ ~he aultan ridiculed the marriage as ee~ebrated in 
the absence of the father and far from the cour' aQd i.usiated 
~hat he ~h~uld be married ag&in ln.presence of 

1
tbe court, 

wi~.all ~· pomp and ~rcuDUitanee ~6ttinr hi& nnk. ID 
delert~oae to ~he au\tan't wishee Shivaji ••• wtdded to hie 
~~eo.ud. bride chO&eo from theaeled llaratha aobilit1. All 
the omraha ot the e9urt and. the. aultan hlmaelf attended 
u.. weddic,, at wLlth ,..e,, wtiyiti" .ud u.ch&ngea Dl 
widal preeenb ~k place. Thil NOODd wift of Shinji 'W&& 

IWiled SoJanb&L 

L&L 
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. · · As described above Shaha.ji had to bid farewell ·to 
lhia wife and son, who came ·back to Poona, in the ·company 
()f'Da.daji Kondadev. · This parting was final: they never 
lived again under the'sa.mo roof either at Poona or Bijapur. 
The fact is that Shahaji soon afterwards marched· to the 
JKarn"tic and. had no occasion any more· to reside · at Poona. 
·or Bija.pur. Upon this slender foundation, soine historians 
.have raised a ti~titious story of a quarrel between Shahaji 
and Jijab&i, and the old quarrel between Shahaji and 
Lukhji Jadhav has beeu brought under contribution to 

'.Jend a plausible colouring to this theory. But a close 
·Observation of the events as they have been thus far chro- · 
nicled in these pages .will show the absurdity of· such a. 
theory. For the first ten years after the birth of Sbivaji, 
.Shahaji was involved ·in such political complications that 
\he had no leisure whatever to give to family life. Nor 
.Can the second warriage of Shahaji lend countenance to 
this view.· For the custom of polygamy was much in 
'Vogue a.mong the Maratha families in those times and still 
:prevails among them. Hence a second marriage do~:~s not 
·necessarily mean estrangement from the first wife. When 
Shivaji began his attacks upon the borders of the Bijapur 
territory it was natural that Shahaji tried to relieve him· 
self of all responsibility by giving out that he had no . 
connection with Shivaji and Jijabai. But this at best was 
a transparent pretext. Had there been a· real cleavage 
between husband and wife, Shahaji would certainly not 
hne taken his wife and son to· Bijapur, as he did, as soon 
as his fortunes w&re well established in the service of the 
Bijapur state.1 If in 16~3 again Jijabai and Shivaji were 
permanentlr stationed at Poona under the care of Dadaji 
Kondadev, we mu"t cr.edit Shahaji with having done so, on 
account of the insuperable difficulty of keeping Shivaji at 

l Graob Dd' ( Ch. IJl J lett lorth the theory of a disagreemeoo 
lletweeu Sbinji'a parent& Ranade (Cb. IVt wumee it as true. Mr. &rdeea.i 

MB1Uilel the theorf of her di&agreemeo' wit.la her buabaud bd praisel her 
#or .- eeekiJig for ebeltec wit.A her fat.ber'a people ( .Marathi liyaaat, I. 
pgt lJB.) 
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'Bijapur. It is clear Shah&ji was convinced that Bijap~ was 
no congenia.l residence for & young man obsessed .. bJi .. a 
virale~t.hatred of lslam,., }w.lginz by thes~ ~ireums.ianees, 
we find D9 reason to a:ccep~ the t~e.~ry,of ~ fam~J.r. teud. tt 
account for the .divergence of t~~ f~r.tunes of fa~hel' .a~d ~' 
and of husband and wif~, which commences f,rom t~is s~~ 
Jijabai'a .elder aon, Samb~aji, al.ways r~mained with S~ha,U, 
a eha.rer in his toils and aupport~r ~~ his. ambiti9~s. ftl>fll 
thict it.dooa not follow, however, that. Shahaji's. Jovo aod. 
.affectioo fo~ Sbivaji were ia. any wayless. . , ...... 



... ... CHAPTER IV 
THE EDUCATION OF SHIVAJI· 

A GREAT care'er. is determined by . fa vouro.ble circum· 
11tan~ea for .the growth of geni~s. It is also shaped in a great· 
JDeasu~ by a good education.·. Both the~e influences played 
B ·great part in moulding the mind 'and character of Shivaji. 
Lrhe first ten years of his life were spent in his mother's. 
COmpany, an influence Of most vital . character on the life' 
of a man. It is the age when the mind is most te~der n~d 
plastic, and the impressions then formed are the very founda
tion of life. The months and years as they roll on in their 
course only serre to render these early impressions more 
deep and vi'tid, their full development only requiring a 
train of favourable circumetances and events. Whether 
these early influence~ ire to be productive of good or evil 
depends mainly on the character of the father and the 
mother, more especially on the latter. The· virtues and 
disposition of the mother are strained and filtered into 
the character of her chiid, and the goodness or evi 1 of the one 
depends ·on that of the other. We can see the foundation 
of Shivaji's greatness in the circumstances in which he was 
born. When the future hero was yet in the womb, Jijabai 
lived through a time of great stress and revolution in the 
state, and in that revolution 'her husband and herself played 
a conspicuous part. Living in the midst of constant alarms, 
with her husband1once the m&,instay of the Nizamshahi state, 
in flight and exile. and the ungrateful Nizamshahi sultan 
blindly in league with her hc.eband's and his own enemies, 
her. own scorn and disdain or the puny .Mahomedan powers, 
her contempt of their pusillanimity and grovelling in• 
upacity and her indignation at their impotent cruelty and. 
'barbarities were at that most delicate period of psychical 
excitement reflected and trandll8ed into the mind of the
f11ture hero. Here then is some explanation of that mysterious 
and all absorbing anti-Ma.homedan passion which possessed· 
Shivaji from his earliest yea~ .. Nor was this all · Thtt 
fin' teu yeara of Shivaji'w life were passed in the midst of 
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eonatant alarm and fear of treacber7,and natnr&ll7 enkindled 
... relentleaa hatredagain&t those-the Ma.homedan powert-who, 
were the anthora of these atrocities. · Add to thia Jijabai's 
p~oud and"independent spiri~ he~ pereon~l ambition and, 
aell·reliance, ·her strong intellect and penet.ratio~ .· With 
these intense predisposing 'causea and infiuencee conetantlj 
at play~ ia it I wonder that the. smouldering disContent Ul~ 
Shinji'a breast burst into a flame in ·the form ·of ara 
·uncompromising anti-Mabomed~n passion f . •· 

It followa then that J'ijaba.i waa tht mos'. powerful 
influence on the youthful geniu11 of ShivajL J'ijabai wu born 
of a family that had . once wielded the aeeptrt U DeYgiri, 
the same that acquired the name of Dowl&t&bad on the f&ll 
of ita Jadhav ( Yadav) sovereigns. The once mighty famil1 · 
had fallen upon evil time"- It had to serve its llahomedau 
lords in those very scenes which had ·witnessecl ita power: 
and grandeur. The children .of the J'adba~ family were 
not the 10rt of men to forget its noble past and the grandeur 
of ita traditions, least of all Jijabai, a woman of a haughty 
and indomitable spirit. The treacherous murder of her 
father and brother by the vindictive Nb:amahahi nlt&r.a 
served to add luel to the flame of her hatred of Mahomedau 
rule. Nor wae she likely to forget that it waa the Habomed&Jll 
that had quenched the light of· the Sesodia Bhouale familr. 
Later on for a time by hia brilliant genius and valour. he~ 
husband Shabaji endeavoured to revive a Hindu aovereignt7 
{rom (he wreek of the Mahomedan state of Ahmednaga.r, 
hut with all hia valour and reaourcea. he was forced to Jield. 
·to overwhelming odd• and remain content 11 an honoured 
tUS&I and feudator1 of the Bijapur state. . And how neuJi 
had he auceeeded! With tht puppet of a Niwnahlhi 
prinoe in hia grasp, Shabajl had destroyed one Mogul boat 
after another ud stirred up tht living remembnncea. of 
a not quite for:otten put in ~he depths of hillo7al wife•a 
beut. Bu~ inexorable fortune had atood in the wa1 ot 
hia ult.imte aucceu, and the th.agrin &.nd cllaappomtmen( 
oc:euioned b7 the ft.illlle wu the crowD of .U. her wrow.:. 
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And 'ihen the' family: tradition to which Maloji had given 
eurrency,-that the 'House of Bhonsle would . produce a 
,rorld-compalling hero--ever' flashed across her mind,-& 
prophecy which Shahajl's temporary success had all but 

· 'Verified, Desp'ite her crushing disappointment and suffer·· 
1ng, · this tradition kept all her passions and aspiration&. 
awake. She believed in· it with the faith of a woman, 
with a religious heart,· and she looked forward wistfully to 
Us' aeco~plishment~ . 

·• •. . )Vhat though. Shahaji had at last failed and seceded· .. ,/ ' ' . . ' . . . ' 
to the Mahomedan dynasty of Bijapur? Had not his tem· 
porary success·proved that the defeat 'of. the Mahomedans· 
was' no mirage, no . idl&- phantom flitting before a fevered 

."mind, but'"a tangible ·thing within the range of practical 
accomplishment?. This. was the subject to which she con
stantly recurred in her conversation with her son. She 

. ~ured forth into his eager ears the story of the fall from 
-~yal power o~ both ·the Jadhav and Bhonsle Houses aDd 
pictured to him their former greatness, with the inevitable 
~ontrast of the· inglorious present that could not but ob· · 
trude itself .upon .his sensitive. mind. Again by repeated 
recitals of the story· of Shahaji's heroic achievements, she 
sought to enkindle in his heart the same noble ambition 
~d lo~e of heroic:enterprise. In her daily discourses Hhe · 
e~er laid stress on the inherent degradation, howevt~r great 
the worldlysplendoura,. ·of service to ·an alien Mnhomedan 
power. the &tepa ot whose rise. had been marked by the 
overthrow of many a .Hindu sovereignty and. whose pro· 
gress was attended with the slaughter of kine, the poilu· 
tioia of temples and shrines and the violation of the Brah· 
mans,-Uuelty and· treachery in all forms and guises. To· 
tliese 'Were added ! readings from the j)'l.'t'aM8 and the sacred 
iexts, the main theme ·Qf which· is. the straggle of virtue· 
and lhe ultimate kiumph of good over evil. Shivaji from 
his earliest infancy developed a strong. taste for these read• 

'ings~ listening: with rapt attention to the recitals. It_. W&S· 

~ f.hest le&diDg& which infused iD him an. overpowering B~nse: 
,.t.w•o •• ' • • 
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of piety, religioua zeal, and enthuaium. Hia ere• kindled· 
and hil breas' . throbbed with religioua · ferY01ll' · u he
iistened to the talea of chivalrr and aelf .. ar.eritiee from. .lhe 
Ramayaa and the Mahabharat. and he followed etery toue 
aDd undulatitm of hil m.other'a Toice, a1 aht relat4d the 
iupirirag Jegenda. It W&l U if the had &&id io 10 man)' 
words: ''Go thou and do likewise" •. The teed wu Dot cut 
apon rockyaoil, for, from the time he begaa t.o aadent.&Dd 
things, the1e repeated COUnsels and exhortatiODI bega.D to 
take root, and by imperceptible degrees, a atrong pauion 
\11'&1 kindled in hia breast to emulate not onl7 hia father'& 
exploits, bot the epic ehiv&lry of the puran&L 

By nature Shivaji was a m&D of great intell~tll&l 
strength and &lertness. His powers .both of anderstandio.g 
and memory were of a high order. Jijab&i was. a wo~ 
of great earnestness and courage, and the instinct for honour 

"and esteem was the great motive force in all her actions .. 
By daily contact and conversation with his mother, Shivaji 
had assimilated these noble virtues in all their perfection~ 
She watched over him wit.h all her maternal aolicitud~ and 
wu careful to see that he followed the best eumple, moved 
iD good company and kept away from the snares and bland· 
iahmeota ~f Yioe in all· ita forma. From early boy~ood. 
•he made provision for · hia military educatiou. Thue the 
highest impulses of lift and human ch&r&cter were evobed. 
in Shivaji'a heart by his cloee contact with this noble 
matron,-braverr, enterprise, courage, Jove of truth and 
reli~ioua fervour. Ba' more important than all the l'eit,. 
there wu one impulse thd came to him frOID hii wother,.:... 
aa impulae upon which all his greatnea wu founded, i.~d 
which will for ever obt&ia for him a niche in the templt of' 
fame and aD honoured place iD the world' a great roll of ~triota. 
·hie uoqueoehable thint for llbert7. ·He Dever faltered in. 
u opinio.o of the intrinsic aaworthineu of the highut 
clorJ aad honour th" • tenilt allegiance ~ allahomedan. 
princt eonld brio: &Q a man, Ula~ ind.ifennot &Dd iagrat.i• 
kde nrt t.he iJlnriablt retana for tht moat. lofal .u.1 
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devoted service to the sultan. and that .an alien despotism. 
like.that of the :Mahomedan: states s~ood for all that. wat· 
mean,, vindictive and tyrannicaL. 1 Of this the ·days of his 
own childhood had given him sufficient proof. :Personal. 
e:s:peri@ce. combined , with maternal,. exhortation to inflame· 
him with a passion for freedom.. In boyhood already be had. 
made np his mind to defy foreign domination even if it should 
cost him his life. . It is well known how· Dadaji Konda~ev 1 

endeavoured to turn .him aside from his determined cour8e, 
but we find no account in any of. the the extant chronicles!. 
of any attempt to difsuade him. on the . part of Jijabai. 
This very circumstance strengthens the view that it was ' 

: J'ijabai herself :who was primarily instrum~ntal in inspiring 
Shivaji with the enthusiasf!l and enterprise of revol.ting 
from the domination of Islam and unfurling the standard 
of Maratha liberty. T~at Jijabai endea~oured at Bijapur 
to'persoade Shivaji to suppress his anti·Mahomedan senti· . 
ments does not in any manner militate against this conclo· 
:aion,· n~r need her conduct ·upon that occasion be ta.ken to 
:Stand as an indicatio~ of her real opinion upon this subject,· 
As· a Hindu wife, to ~hom devotion and .obedience to the. 
husband is the highest. dower, she had to carry out the 
instructions of . her husband and ~come his mouth-piece, . 
whatev~r her feelings' on the subject might be. In short, 
it was due to the rare combination of a mother, who with 
·her noble oonviction~ and ideals could inspire and dominate 
her san's future, and of a son, who. while allowing himself 
to be stirred to the' noblest moods and passions could lead 
.and impreas the. worfd . with . the resources of his master•; 
.mind, that the record of a career was made possible, by 
which the Hindu population of peninsular India was libe· 
.rated from ~e ·yoke of Islam. . - · · 

' ,' . 

In 1637 D&daji Koudadev was entrusted with the ad· 
·ministration .. ?f th~,.ilbgir Ianda by . Shahaji, and .the 
·eharge of y~ang Shivaji'a education was also made over to 
him. From this time forth, therefore, the burdeo of Shivaji'e 
.education fe!l upou Dadaji, and hia mother's influence be-
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-eamt HCODdary ~ Thia doe11 not of coune mean tW 1ijabai• 
~11ed altogether to look after· the : apbrtogiag· of her eon.• 
Ht wu all in all to her, the prop of all her hope. and 

·ambitious. Tht myateriona iastiucta of· the maternal 
head had enabled her to· foresee· hia future ·greatDeJJL: In• 

. her impassiC'nid: mooda, aht often thought· with ocat.acy' 
·that Shinji might bt just the mao to whom tht rutora-t 
·don of tbt Jadhn and Bboaelt eovereiptiee had been 
I reserved by fate, the hero whom the d.iYint prophee1 current 
in the family had ever been beckoninr on to· the talk of . 

•nationa.l emancipation. She, therefore, continued to watch 
over him in apirit, with all the zeal of maternal aolicitudt. 
U Wtl left. however, to Dadaji to initiate Shivaji in thoee. 
arta and eciencea and that practical knowledgt which wu 

· essential to a persoo in hia positio~ \ . . , . . 

It will not be out of place to givt a brief account of 
·the great man to whom the educatioza of Shivaji w&i thus 
·confided. It is not known at what period Dadaji Koada
dn entered into Shahaji'a service. . Sbahaji wu early uti ... 
6ed with hia tact. abilities and uprightness' and appointed 
him to the management of bia jabgir estates at Poona, Sapa, · 
Baramati, Indapur and the :Maval tracts in :Maharaahtra~ 
These district• be administered with grea.t efficiene7. 1\e 
long wara of the llogala and the Dtccu :M&homedana. had 
reduced these parts to mere wilderneaees. To this were 

· t.dd&d the horron of a most terrible famine in the year 1630.1 

n~daji rt•populated these district& and reclaimed them' tor 
· eult.ivation by holding forth the inducement of immunit1 
from the land-tax for a •accession of 7ears. ~here ·~ at. 

· once aza inaax of c:ult.ivators from the adjoining dietrich, 
and thtlanda in a short time had chanaed ·their forloria' 

, D • • ... 

upect.. Tbt people wert cooteuted and happf. Bumper 
uo~ twelled the grauarie& · Dt.daji theza lnatitute4 

· a 1arve7 ud cluai6e&tio~ of tht land ud iutroduotd the 
hTeaut •1•"- of lW.ik Amb.r, the eeaenoe of which wal 

a tw .nw. taaiDI il.._....t.e ia ~tdll•'• ClartMloo (JIII'l78) · 
· ... II ... I'Mieh.a.a•Y tf .lbdalllaaicl. .. · · . · 
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thsl the revenue dues were to be based on the· ascertained 
crops. of the-year •... This gave a great etimnlus to agricul .. 
ture. The aettlements made with.- the agriculturists gave
them·permanent ·proprietary rights subject to the payment 
of revenue, and a large residue of the income after the· 
deduction of revenue still remained for the enjoyment of' 
tht. prosperous. peasantry. 

I. ·The· ·district ·of· Mava.l was inhabited by a poverty
stricken PeOple called the :Mavalis. Even by toiling day and 
night 'these·semi~civilized people found it difficult to earn 
enough tO provide food and clothing. Dadaji saw the fidelity 
and' .industrious habits of· these ·people and assiduously 
se& to, work ·to ameliorate their condition. He encouraged 
them to 'till· their rocky ·and barren soil by· granting· 
remissions of revenue taxes. Many of them he enlisted in 
his serviC6' as . peons or soldiers and · engaged them in the
collection of .revenue~ .. They were satisfied with. the moet 
meagre.pay,.one or two rupees a ;month, and a bushel or· 
two of the eoarsest millet, such as flaoh'l&i or vari It was. 
a mountainous country infested by wild animals. To pu\ 
an arid .. *o · tha mischief. they caused. from year to year,. 
D~aji lllaintained a corps of Mavali javelin-men and gave
them .- reward' for each tiger or wolf that was · slait11 
Mau1 wild beasts were exterminated in this way, and ,.the· 
country-became more settled. · . · . 

'·The- ·Qountrt. .,;a.s also infested with brigands.' Da.daji 
eride!vour~d~ to minimise the evil by establishing watches. 
and' a sort of rude p<)lice.1 'He encouraged the· plan£Alion 
of fruit-trees _and orchards.; · Groves. of mango. and other· 
trees' grew ou all sides.· He kept the) forh·esses under 
Shahaji in au· excellent state of repair, installed suitable
garrisons in each· of them, and ·recruited a small army 
of :Maval is for general defence. In this way Dadaji adminis· 
tered the jahgir aod canaiderably augmented ita income •. 
All tha balance, that accrued to ShahajP1 credit after pay•· 
Jilenfol theditrerent' chirges, aoeh-aa ·ulariea of peona and. 

' . . • • ! 
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eoldien, clerb and executive officers and. other incidental. 
erpeDBea. waa. faithfullr remitted to ·shahaji'a. head-quar• 
tera. An anecdote illustrating Dadaji't extraordinar1 ~ens~ 
ol duty and uprightness ha1. been recorded by the llanth~ 
chroniclers. It i1 eaid that whil& Dadaji wu ·roing one, 
day in the company of Shivaji through ont of Shahaji't· 
orchard. he happened quite cuually to pluck ofl' a manp 
from it. stem. Instantly it occurred to hie mind thal 
•hat he had done was a misdemeanour, and he. oomm&nded 
his attendants. to mutilate the hand with which he had' 
committed the offence. Shivaji. rvplied, that hia. r~ning. 
WI\S not correct, that he had. cultivateoJ _the parJc and WI& 

ita master.. On hearing this reply he J~ortened one of the· 
sleeves of his robe and to the time of hia death he wore & 

ahortened aleeve1, · · 

Dadaji was then a man of extraordin.ary iotegritJ; aa4 
devotion to his master was the · ruling . passion o! hie , life.. 
He was. alrt~ady advancod 'in age and. experi~n~e. when 
Shahaji DOminated him to the jahgir •. He was nrr pare 
in his morals and pioua in tbt observances of hia religion.. 
li wa.s an article of faith with him, that hia per~K~o&l: u., 
tere11ta and prosperity were identical . with. thos8 of- hi•· 
muter. It W&a natural that Shahaji felt not the alightesa 
mis~iviogs io. hia heart io giving over. hia aoa b the ~ute,, 
lagt of such & man, who united wit.h a most exalted,· tenae 
~~ righteousness a complete devotion to hie mas.ter'a peraoo 
•nd inte~ Needlosa to uy that Dadaji acquitted himself 
of the trus' beyond the most aanguine expectations of hjs. 
muttr. · · 

.. ,. '; ~ ~ ' . 
Utept.red no paina to 688 thatShiv .. jiandJijabai ahould 

labour uoder DO privation. He though' thd ·a warrior' ... 
eon ahould have the best military edue&tion obtainabJe, &&. 

a '1'bt &iri '*""' Ki'- a llightlJ clitf .. , 'fW'Iiot e1 tht llt«J.ji'a 
aaJ...i1aa t.bt .....,.o the proren1e1 a peuaa' oaliii,.,. SM)aji il "ll.daii 
"'batt liMN lA u.. iaoic~M .... llld.t4 lUI ..... " ·~ "' 
~·· iat.lfritJbJ• ......... or 700.,....Wu4 ugecf~ ... wu 
b-. ... MUM~. n. tenioalol.kMrt4 li .w •• il ~.a of thi& 
' r. " a • . " · .. •aa of tha 
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provided e~ery facility towards this . object. . He made him 
.go through a.regul~r system of drill and physical disci· 
pline. Jijabai had laid the fou~dation of this discipline. 
Dadaji curied it forwar~ with great zeal. Besides physical 
·culture· Dadaji arranged 'fo~ a;. course · of intellectual 
·4iscipline~. This too had been anticipated by Jija.bai and. 
was promoted with greater zeal by Dadaji, on the mother 
~nd son coming, to reside at Poon&. Shivajimade considerable 
progress in 'Q'rdu and Persian and had made a beginning 
in the ·elements of the Sanskrit language'. It is said that 
·certain devotional odes composed by Shivaji contain a 
number of Urdu words. Dadaji't~ religious temperament 
served to ·foster Shivaji's own instincts for piety. He .got 
.many opportunities to listen to religious lectures and 
rhapsodies from the puranas. His natural enthusiasm .for 
·religion was stimulated by Dadaji's example. 

· · The seed of all this had already been sown by Jijabai. 
· But there was another·departmant in which Dadaji was a 
.past master, and that was finance. He knew the art of keep· 
·ing the peasantry happy while doubling and trebling the 
t"evenue. · He had the tact and courtesy to extract the best 
work from his servants without wounding their feelings. 
He excelled, as a judge, and his decisions were conclusive 
and impartiaL ·He took a paternal interest in the welfare 

1 Vide Chitnis's bakbar (page 28~ While it may be admitted that 
the · acoouob in the Shivdigvijaya ia too extravaganb for credence, 
it iB not too much lio 1o1111ame ihat if the warrior class of the time of the 
puruu ooald eucceuflllly unite au all round intellectual culture 

·with the militar, eraft, a boy brou~bt up with eucb an absorbing admira· 
tioll of the puranio lore might have received a fairly good literary 

·edacatioa. 
. I Vide .Mr. Raj wade's work in Marath~ entitled "Materiale for the hiJ. 
',ri of the Maratba", VoL IV,page 74 The aame author io a learned article 

&· the subject of Shinji'e literll')' education contliboted to the Alaratbi 
of ..ma, "Saruwati Manclir"' (Vol. 5, No. i J, bu completely exploded 
terGl Dd't hypotlleeia of Sbltaji'e illiteracy. Moet of the Maratha 
All tt cootAHnporueout with Shivaji, u a1eo those who preoeded or 
• - · ,.-·' hill iD point of time, koew the limple arts of reading aDd 
men,,~ il &be cootentioo of Mr. Raj wade, and the preeeo• author 
~~Altaa ia .-ado~g tha• opiDioa. , · · · ' 
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of the people. Shivaji atudied with cloae a11d minute· 
observation these art. · of administration · under. Dadaji. 
Shivaji'a facult1 of observation waa ver1 earJ1 'developed. 
Bia question• were at timea very.trying even to t!e expert. 
in the varioue aubjectL He paid to l>ad•ji the honour dat-
to hia posiUon and experience and made it a point to acquire· 
from him his varied knowledge of aft'aira. Now there wert 
eome affaire which Dadaji used to transact without Shinji'•· 
knowledge. Shinj1 took thie to heart and one day ~xpreued 
himself rather frAnkly upon this subject. ,. What though 
I am young l u said he, •• Your duty it is to acquain' me· 
with all a flairs, that I may acquire experience under your 
guidance. For are you not to me in the position of a 
father r Bow could I otherwise learn. wisdom ? ... Dadaji. 
admired this boyish curiosity and consulted him thereafter 
upon allaff,irs. Young Shivaji· discuRSed the proa and 
cona of every qu-,stion with the gravity of an elder. Dadaji· 
trained him to give deeisiona in disput.es, where the most 
complicated issues were involved.. With his wonderful. 
grasp and penetration the most complex. problem could I 

never elude his judgment. 'and he eould ue these preceder•" ,._ 
in dealing with similar questions that. recurred fror- 411 • 

to time. It was thus under the kind ruidance or D•:.a•' , 
Shivaji mastered thevarioas subjecta of finance.~~·! .. .Dg
the discipline of hi1 infantr7 and cav&lry, ·,l~~ ~hoi:ted 
over tha various grades of aervanta in hir i.a and to har• 
earJ1 knowledge &nd experience, i~ is De& fand f"·,~r1 .and 
of hnmeuse 1ervice to him in the near fuJ\lrate ·1f:ew aLate, 

But there waa one aubjed op<»'r.A{an• ·tifJ the higher 
greateat diver~co of opinion betwe.~orda "!t'~ hie lipe. tht 
and that wu the attitude ofShir~.tHe 1r" ·~·jeyeDJJ yeara 
rut en. The hatred of Ialam w ~ pr .' . . . 
eucked ia •·ith hit mother'• m:•,a two toQ.t'Cel of . Si.inji't 
of t.ha re&Loration of 1 Uinda:titb&i and tht ot.her Dadaji 
ed of b7 DadajL Dr.daji " ·a third soarce, and ths~ wu 
dream of the gred ·~• period of a.ht operat.ioa of thla 
po.....S that wide o~~ef1 bu\, brief aa it waa, il wu of tb 
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-of simple contentment. He thought, and. from the ordinary 
stand· point of huma·n prudence right1y thought, that his 
duty wa' in the first place to behave with submission and 
humility toward_s that power, owing to whose favour an~ 

·benevolence, his master enjoyed his jahgir, and in_ the seco~d 
place to protect and administer the jahgir to the highest 
advantage of. bis master. To · incur th~ wrath of the 
llabomedan rulers-were· it only by .seeking to expand t~e 
jahgir-was .too audacious an enterpri~e for the placi4 mind 
of Da.daji to think of. Soon after the return of Shivali 
and Jijabai fro~ Bijapur in tb~ company of Dadaji, Konda· 
dev, Shivaji communicated his ambitious plans to the trusty 
confidante of his father. i.' I do not consider it proper,"· said 
Shivaji, •1 to live as an underling of the ~Iabomedans ,on 
the wealth JDY father has . earned in their service. I am 
resolved 'to c11.rve out my fortune with my own right hand. 
:what good is, it to have been born in the Bhonsle familf, 
if I add no new honours to the family escutcheon ? The 
'worth of a manly life, what is it to be found in, if not in iJ. 

.life of toil ? No~ surely in fortune's smiles ? _ Do you not 
-rn .... how the Mahomedan domination has erush~d the lite out· 
work h·du society and religion? Kine and Brahmans, gods 
He ucell~~ have been polluted and desecrated in all the 
&Dd impartia. chaii'Ipion has sprung forth from the groaning 

1 Vide Chitoi& pondered deep over this subject and have 
~~ ·accoun• iD thate my life to this objec~ of reviving our 
1
' 

11 80
' too much to • tmr ~ religion. I cannot recall the past ; 

plll'aDae could~ h d" Dd" t 'hd t ·with the milital7 eraft, 1'tDY an s.. a I.I.Jl was as oms e a 
tioa of the paraoio lore ~to divert his mind from· the project. 

·educatiOD. · · :tclaimed, "is the task you speak of 
; .1 Vide Mr. Raj wade'• work 1whole land lies panting under the 
"r'l of the Maratha'', Vol. IV,page, d 't' f t t · l & th b' .. 1 Shl .. , li•- ts an pos1 IOns o s ra egtc va ae 

I 8U JIC• 0 YIJU uwU) • , , , 
of "'liie, "Sarlewat.i M:aodir" ( Vot~e1r · arm1es man the garrisons. 
ierel Dutra h1potbem of Shl•aji'e n.keep what your father· has 
All tt coat.emporueou with Shivaji, fl'ry t.o think of aoooorandisin, 
- -· -- · him iJI poiD' of time, be• tb.. • 

00 0 

~ ia &be CODteotiOD ol Mr. Raj\. you w11l b? declare~ a 
a V"*atioa iD .,ado~g tW opi.oioa. • ··our father 1n your ru1n. 
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.J1l8t think of your father and his :fiert \'alour I 'End ~~ 
had to ben4 before the Mahomedani. ~- · · · · · ·, · · ~ · · · ·" 

Later on whe.n ShivaJi beg._~ "to .reali~ .Ilia ~piani .. ol 
forming an independent Hindu. s~al~ and in puranance o,f 
the same to make expedition• against th~ Bijapur territory, 
Dadaji W&l filled with consternation. He called Shiflji 
and began to expostulate with him in the mOst vehement 
termL ·"You have embarked,• he said to'.Shivaji, •;on 
I most bi.zardoUS enterprise, which wilJ Ona day bring 10U 
.and your jahgir to ruin. On the four sides of the c'ontinent, 
the .great MahomedtLn sovereignties: are boldinr undisputed 
away, each in the plenitude of ita ~wer and g!orr. 
What are you and your pun1 resources before their power t 
Don't you 11ee that you are only jeopardisinr rourfather'e 
position ! He is there in the midst of the enemy, in the 
power of the sultan. For your rash acts the sultan is ·aure 
to retaliate on rour father. You wil~. be 'eri~ted fro~ your 
jahgir and will be a bye .. word in the land. It Ia to your 
own interest to maintain loyal relations with 'the !di1shahi 
tiynasty, if indeed you value 'your estates. •. Thii chiJJiov ,.. 
advice wu repeated from time to time. Shivaji, aa war · 
wont, alwaya listened in calm silence, but to the eterns1 

fortune of all llaharashtrians, he did not allow ~; • .. ' 
.thtle&&t lobe awerved from his glorious flnterp·~· ~ · ~ant I'd 

· ·~nhor e 
It il saiJ that when Dadaji &&w how i..a and to har• 

hie eounaels to Shivaji upon this one subject rand .. ~Jr1 and 
Ulan wu filled with dismay, not kno~ratA -rr:nr at&te 
Shivaji'a oonduct preyed upon hia hear:A:Illl ·nil t.ht bighe; 
could oul7 think of the cou~que~orde ~· hia lipa, tht 
Tht bo7 ]!ad been confided to hu1 en1 .- •t·ierent1 1eua 
I routh of eba.n.ettr and poLie pr ' . - . 
·CeiVed tlli1 Wayward pUsiOD &r,: • . ,· sL: ••t

1 

lea acta. Tht txCtiSel of the r4 two IOarcet 0 · ur&Jll 

the innocent head of the ,.j,bai and the other Dadaji 
the ri~ht to &&k of him hor ' thir4 soorct. aad ths' waa 
,, m:cb haJ &!lowed hw-h• period of lht optraLioa of t.hla 
fruzied iusion for lilref• bo'- brief •• ilwu, '' wu ol tb 
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-of simple contentment. He thought, ·and from the ordinary 
stand-point of human prudence· rightly thought. that his 
duty wa' in the &rst place to behave with submission and 
humility towar~s that power, owing to _whose favour an~ 
benevolence, his master enjoyed his jahgir, and in. the second 
place to protect and administer the jahgir to the highest 
advantage of. his master. - To·· incur th~ wrath . of the 
llahomedan rulers-were it only by . seeking to expand th.e 

_jabgir-was .too audacious an enterpri~e for the placi~ mind 
of Dadaji to think of. Soon after the return. of Shivaji 
and Jijabai fro~ Bijapur in th~ company of Da.daji, Kondo.· 
dev, Shivo.ji communicated his ambitious plans to the trusty 
confidante of his father. •.• I do not consider it proper," said 
Shivaji, •1 to live as an. underling of the ~Iah~medans .on 
the wealth 'PlY father' has earned in their service. I am 
resolved to carve out my fortune with my own right hand. 
:What.good is, it to have been born In the Bhonsle familf, 
if I add no new honour& to the family escutcheon ?. · The 
·worth of a manly life, what is it to be found in, if ·not in iL 

. life of toil ! No~ surely in fortune's smiles ?_ Do you not 
t'n.._ bow the Mahomedan domination has crush'd the lite out 
work b.du society and religion? Kine and Brahmans, gods 
He excell~; have been polluted and desecrated in all the 
aDd imparti•• ehaiPpion bas sprung forth from the groaning 
· 1 Vide Chituipondered deep over this subject and have 
~~ ·ICCOuu- iD tbate my life to this · objec' of reviving our 
'' 

18110
' too ~a.chd to aa. onr' religion. I cannot recall the past ~ 

puraDu COw IUOCelllt. '- • d " D d " t ' h d t ·with the milit.&rJ erafb, ~~y .uao a.. a llJl was as ODls e a 
ta of the Jn~ranio lore :._to .divert his miud from the project. 

·educatiOD. . . U}&imed, "is the task yoU Speak Of 
~· .

1 
. Viele Mr. Bajwade'• work ··whole land lies panting under the 

~of the .Maratha'', VoL IV,page. d . . f t · l 
& the nbjed of Shinji'• liter.Je an poSitions o stra eg1c ~a ue 
of ..me. "Saraewati M&Ddir' c v0f.leir· armies man the garnsons. 
tank Dal'l bJpotbesie of Shinji'• ukeep what your father' has 
All tt coatcporueoas with Shivaji, l'ry to think of aoo~andisin!' 
··-·~- u. iB poio.oftime, bew tb. '11 bcod 1 a" 
~ ie &be cooteotioll of Mr. RaJ, you w1 ? ec are • a 

a V"dMioa ia .,.~g that opi.uioa.. , ··our f.t.ther m your rum. 
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.Jast think~~ your father and hit ·'riert \'alour J l ETed lie 
had to ben& before the Mahomedani. "!. • ·· · · ~ ·• • • ~ • · · · .. 

· .. Later -on when Shivaji began "to reali~ _hia ~iani · .~l 
forming an independent· Hindu. _l~ti f.nd in punuance o\f 
the same to make upeditiona against th~ Bijapur territory, 
Dadaji waa filled with consternation. He clUed Shlnji 
and began to expostulate with him in the anOit \reheinent 
terms. · •• You· have embarked, • be aaid to '.Shivaji, •~on 
a most hazardous enterprise, which will on• day bring you 
-and your jahgir to ruin. On the four aides of the continent, 
the great Mahomed&n sovereignties: art holdinr undisputed 
away, each in the plenitude of its ~wer and glory. 
What are you and your puny resources before their power r 
Don't you 11ee that you are onJy jeopardising your father'• 
position Y He is there in the midst of the enemr, in the 
power of the eulta.n. For your rash acts the sultan is· eure 
to retaliate on your father. You will be 'evicted from your 
jahgir and will be a bye-word in the land,·. It is to your 
owa interest to maintain loyal relations with the Adilshahi ,. 
.i)'D&sty, if indeed you value 'your estite~ ... This''chiJJin,. ' 
advice wu repeated from time to time. Shinji. 11 w&r '0~ 
wont, alwaye listened in calm &ilenee, bu~ to the etern~1~ 
fortune of all llaha.ruhtrians, he did not . allow h; lin. • 
theleut to be awerved from his glorious enterp•.. L • .:.UJg-d 

· "' fll.uwte 
It ie said that when Dadaji &&w how ;.,. and to har• 

hie counsels to Slliv~ji nP?n this one subject .f and ~ .. ~~r1 and 
lll&D wu filled w1th d1smar, not k.no1rate ·1f•ett' at&te 
Shivaji'a conduct preyed 11poa hie hea~&DJ ·nil Ult highe; 
could only think ol the coun~que~orda "!'. t.il lipe, tht 
The boy j_l_ad been confided to hli en, .. lt·48rentr r•ua 
a youth ol eh&ncttr and noLle pr · "' . 
-ceived thia waywud pusion &l! · · • · • ..,' 
1881 acta. The tJ.cetl661 of the,-:~ two aov.rcet of . Slt.inJ& • 
the innocent head of the ,ij•b&i aDd the other D&daji 
the rirrht to uk of him hor 1 t.hird soarce. and thsl wu 
,, m:ch bad allowed hvh' peliod of tht operat.ioa of t.hia 
!nuied ~ion for lib-''• b1\e brief 11 i& w11, i& wu of tb _ 



~~~1~ on ~. and 
1 

·bot ·an Ms ]l&St. services would :a vail to
atone for it. · With such remorseful thoughts the good man 
sic~ened and slowly pin~d away.1 . . . · · 
~ t l t . ' 0 1 ~ < •·' , r .. ~ • ' ' , , 

· ' . Daaaji indeed .. did' the. only.tbing he could do un~er-
th~: circum8tances. t 'to shield' ' himselt . from' blame, and that" 
was to inform Sh,ahaji of .. the st~ange. passion for liberty 
now &.wakened in Shivaji's breast, 'f&rning him to' take· 
the proper steps to suppress it_ in time. .. Shahaji' did not 
take 'particular notice of the warning and ordered uo chang• 
whatever. iii- Shivaji'a , discipline or_·. mode. of. living. · Th& 
iruth i4 that ·shaha.ji knew the tru~ state of. affairs at Bijapur· 
better thari'any man ~f his time. and he was ~imself secretly 
preparing for the inauguration of an in.dependent sovereignty,.. 
of· which 'mor$. will .. be said' ~(its appropriate place. 
'rhe eo~cl~sion; therefore,' which thrusts itself inevitably 
upon 'out mind~ is/ tb~t. the glorious: thoughts of founding· 
~ new· Binda dynasty .. were n9t . implanted in Shivaji's
mind .by Dadaj~ Kondadev, who on.the other hand laboured, 
hard to counter~ct .them ; and ind~ed had Dadaji to deal 

> with a common man without insight, the current of those· 
t'l'f .. ughts would ha!e been· stopped for ever, The rea~ 
work 'lc!e.then'ca.me from Jijabai. How true is it that one 
Be e~cea. d loving word: from the lips of a mother IQakes 
and lmpa"""pressi~n on the heart than ten thousand speechesr 

l Vide Chi~o'. ' • • ' • .. • 
1he . 1000118~ in lth. the amb1t1on to do great deeds, ShtV&Jl dtd 
it ill ao6 too mu.ch tO..Dadaji's.advice.: But this disobedience only 
puraau aoold I110Cie{' passion.. In other reg$rds nobody could. 
·with the milit&rJ trait, "ivaji hoooured him like a father, did. 
· tioa of the parallic lore - • · . b d · 
·edacatioa. · . '\ded. btm and always rem em ere 10. 

. 1 Viddtr. Rajwtode'aw; was. the .trusted friend of Shahaji. 
·,r; of the Maratba', Voi.IV,paoivaji from his violenl enterpr~s&
&f· the nbjec• of Shinji'e liter~ other subjects. He took him. 
0 ..U.e, "Sanlwati Mt.Ddir' C v ... J I • • tb 
~ Dafil hypotheeia of ShiYaji'• a~ exp a1n1ng e revenue· 
All it eoot.emponaeou with Shinji. r of the Marathi Swan.jya ( Ohro· 
· · - f · JWa ia poiD' of time, bew \ repreeented to baYI reeorted &o· 
~ ia &be co.ot-entioll of Kr. Ria to withstand this COII&Umiog 

l V'd.'* ia ~~g thM opi.uioa. , ttof1· · 
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•r•tema ud. the .fofl1ll . of· admiaietratioo.: .He. entrua•ed 
ID&DJ of hill duties to .Shivaji :who. uecuted . them with 
great akill and enthusiasm. · But . thia did not divert hil: 
mind from hi• cherished echemea. . ~t onlr brought him.. 
into immediate contact with tht revenue otficera, admini-' 
atratora and other persona of rank within thtlimita of th~ 
jahiir and ereated io him a ~:reater eense of con.6dence· 
for administrative work. . · 

Dadaji'a · spirit· groaned· iD him to ·let that nothing
could atop or stem Shivaji'• violent ambitloD; · Ht ••• 
agitated with 1 devouriu~: 1nxi.,ty, which ·ahortly affect.ed 
his health. Jijabai and Shivaj_i attended him with ueiduity •. 
Shivaji was alwar• by hia bed·sido. They tried all remedies 
that were suggested to them But medicine arad attendanc• 
notwithstanding Dadaji kept steadily sinking. : WheD the 
moment of death was at handi Dadaji e1n6.ded 'the keya ol 
the treatmry to Shivaji and· described. the ai'nagement ot 
the hill-forts, the districts and the &rmr, exhorting him 
to deal kindly with the officers, and expstuting -OD the
merit• of ever7 individuaL He also had the· clerb and 
ofticet a brought into his, presence and with his dying 
voice exhorted them to serve Shahaji with loyalty and 
devotio.~, and making them clasp youag Shiv~ji'e hand h• 
adjured them to look opoD him t.s their malite.r. Hning
••ttled these publio duties, he it uid to have exhoited 
Shivaji to look after his family and dependents and to har• 
tJpressed 1 eordial wiab for hb happinesa and ~ .. ·.~ry and 
the fulfilment of hi1 noble VO'f to inau {Urate .: lf~ew ata.te, 
for t.he pro~ectioD of cowa . and Brahman• · nt J the higher 
a:lorJ of hil religiOJL With theae worda ~· hia lip .. tht 
loyal Dadaji Kondade' expired.. He 1r ~~·ierentr yeua 
old"' hil de&th.. . 

We hue ao far deaeribed two IOIU'cet of . Sh.inji'1 
education, the 001 being Jijabai and the other Dadaji 
XonJ~n. · But there ••• a third sovct, and ths' wu 
Shabajl him~tlt True, tht period of the operatioa of thia 
edocatbt forte wu brief, bo'- brief aa i& •"• U wu of t.b 

L.LJ 
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highest 'Value in its effect. upon Shivaji'a career ... In his short 
·sojourn at· Bij11pur · Shivaji had eudless opportunities tCJ 

-wat~h the. working of the various departments of the Bijapur 
government, the methods of administration, the etiquette 
of the court and the manners and fashions of the nobility. 
Shahaji commanded great influence at the Bijapur court and 
was on terms of ·cordiality with· many ·of the leadin~ 
:Ma .. omedan and Maratha' nobles, and Sbivaji, instead of 
idling his time like the sons of the other nobles, turned these 
·opportunities to good accoun~ He freque,ntly visited and 
'made constant observation of the cantonments,the w~1r-horses1 
the artillery .pa1 ks and the batteries, and, conHtantly making 

·inquiries of expert officers, ·be resolved his· doubts and 
registered all vital information upon the tablets of his 
•memory. Sbahaji himself was gratified at . his son's desire 
to learn and indulged . him in these pursuits. Sha.haji had 

·often his son beside him when arguing subtle questions of 
war or diplomacy. He had him in his company when 
·attending the durbar, where his remarkable faculties of 
·comprehension and observation found .active exercise, All 
·this produced two general effects: first, by being always in 
•the company of his father, be got mu~h useful information 
·of vital inOuence upon his subsequent career ; and secondly, 
.his disgust of Ma.homedan rule was accentuated and embittered 
'by ill be had witnessed, and bacam~ th~ master passion of 
'his life. . . · 

Sa~~~aa the discipline b;y"which 1 great career waa 
moulded ~1made possible. It was more or lesa 1 mora.) 
:and an adm•~tra.tive discipline. Aa to whether, in addi· 
tion to this,\ 11,1 made a systematic study of any great 
:autbori or nol\_llle have no information: in· the aathenLic 
chronicles. Thl~occounli in the chronicle called the .Shiv· 
-digvijay1 is .vert.-m ucb enggerated .. and. is not supported 
by any other sour* of _information. . From the praises of 
Shivaji , by IIU~b. aaintly •. poe~s u Vaman, Tnbraoi I and 
:Bamdas, among hiJ, eontemporari:es, u. migM hG inferred 

• . I 1 •. i • ~ . · 

that he bad ~ fa.ir acquajntance. w~~~- .boof~ .Bu~ i~ ~~~ p~~~ 
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.,1·.t the biographen.of.Shi~aN :beiog more or lesstoen of 

. ·'ion, aet tl:itt!t ·•tore bt '.boOkilh.bowedgt ·aad •carce.Jy, 
fYer, refer to it. And the life ot thie grea' maq' hu 

<~ couve7, among others, thie.le$sou tha~ pr-.c:Li:al wiedoua 
~· of Leu timee a more etficie~t factor of aaccen : ~h&Q lihte 
~ary k11owledge. · ~ · · · · · ·-
t .. 
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1 ~BE fREP !RATION FOR. SW ARAJY A . · ·- to 
: .. ; nm: :trl'arathi chronicl~rs ; ~re' ·'silent upon the.·e~rf.r 
ptepa~ationa: of: ~h.i~~ji. in· fu~therance of his' ambi~t.oul 
plane. ·That amb1t1on··lD· ·its ·e&sente comprehended th\ 
deliverance of his country from. a very ·unbearable 
:Mahomedan tyranny •. the raising of the fabric of an in
dependent national goverument, and the expulsion of 
:Mahomt~dan bigotry from the land. . The scanty. material 
available on the subject has been. laid under contribu
tion bat with extreme caution and reserve in the accoun 
that follows. 

On his return to Poona, as descrited ia the las~ chapter, . 
Shivaji went out on various reconnoitring expeditions over 
the eurrounding mountain tracts under pretence of a 
personal inspeeti~n of his jahgir. · Attended by persons 
who from birth were familiar with the geographical condi· 
tions of the upland parts of ·the W t~Btern ghats, and form· 
ing acquaintance with the chiefs and men of position in . 

. every town and. village, he snrveY..ed all those inaccessible 
Jegions with. a close scrutiny into the mountain fortresses
and plac~~C?.~~~~fie examined the routes. 
of eomm~mication. the by-paths and mountain ddiles, the 
glens and tne valleys. .--His companions admired the ardent 
S'e&llie manifested htinfgr~himself about the t~ogra• 
phical conl\itions of these mountains. It was natural for 
them to ~.atonished that this young heir of a rising jab· 
girdar rJlou~ -.s:pose himself to sun and shower, surmount· 

'ing ascents a~', precipices, defying the attacks of wild. 

lbea~tta and a hl...~dred other dangers, apparently with no 
oUler motive tli.11n an insatiable thirst for geographical 
inlormation. Yot:n' Shivaji spent whole days and nights, 
wandering from fora~t to fo"res_t and mountain to moontaiD .. 
wi\h the •wiftnesa f.lf' 1oos and g_li'iiipg movement pecUliar, 
to the aborigin~l tribes of these mountains. h wa&not easy 
for .hia companions to conceive how. necessary .these tours of 
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·iDBPeCt.ioD Wert tO tht CUief to'Wbioh 'tht.f0\11g chief fe\~ 
'himaelf to be ~Ued. II it were .,. t~ ToiOI of dut,. ':While 
IDA~~ th~!! eyjorationa he_.w~a aileotf1aehieving another 
~bj~t o~ ·.•u.illr ~~~~jp1~rtance, i th&~: ol witming ovea 
~_lOJ&l body .of tollo!JIU.lli..~~P~z:t.~~::.r::: t .• · • ·j.:::-·• 

' · · 'Thert w&i i ki~<l of ·peraori&l ma~etisui b)' ~hicll jo~og 
-8hivaji: attracted· Herr ]lea.i=t t9'!~rda him!elf A.:f•'* 
momenti~ : eonnr&a.tion ·aumced" .to: draw .. ,Ub.· · i · magid 
fascination th<J highest and the lowes~ persona'' in \he lancl 
to follow hia lea.at inclination&.· _In cm:versatlon ·with }oanr 
Shivaji every man instantly forgot all tht realr&inta of 
. reserve and laid bare berort him his· most 'secret · thougbta 
and the innermost irupnlaea of life. 1 Shivaji pd all ~en at 
their ease with' aucb magic .tact and courtay . th&'. &Jl 
thought they were pouring out their. bearta to: ont who w~ 
their equal. lie listened Lq their tales of sorrow· and aa guish 
a.nd won them over t<~ his heart with the e1osast! bOnds ol 
affection, friendshlpaii'd"g;;tltuda. ·: Hia pal'l'!e • was al wa ya 
at the ca.tl oflliese companions of ~i_s early boyhood.; · · 7 : 

-----~--·-- .. . , -4'' • r ' 

· ~ This lavish· generosity ·~tailed I l&rge ; exrt~di~iue. 
'Which eonsiderablr ueeeJ6d his slender allowance. Dadajl 
remon'ltrated with him for thia drain. on . the jabgir· r,,~ 
DUet .. You are, of couree. the ma.a~er,• 1 uid _Dadaji, ~·~nd·.~ 
am bound to make an7 payment to anybody7oa wan' OIJOUl 

account. But when roo n:ceeJ your alluwance,' it must he~~ 
the expense of the &Dnn&l remittance b be sent to Shahajt, and 
I ah&ll hue to aooount for the ikortag8. · You mlli~ theft
fore get your allowance increased, and I shall hive ao objei.; 
tion to 7our utranga.oce.. • Shivaji · retoried ·it· wae Do''" 
for Dadaji to be anxious abou~ his proJigt.lity, ind he woulcl 
procure his father'• Mnetion for the · erpenset berond hia' 
fiud allowance. Dadaji wa.a quite· snyatifi&d at this rep11~· 
Be did not aee thaa there w&a rhrme or reaaon in Shinji't; 
mad ntrnagaoea. Ht baJ DO wide rnge of thoughi or· 
~11t.look upon aB'ain. Hia praetiet.l wi~om ud phil.....
pbJ wu direct.! to the one abtJorbin: tuk of p~~~g: 
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the largest po&sible reten.ue .for Shahaji from yeu to y~ar. 
/' r: :. i.rhua· did ~hivaji go' OD forming.' large circle of clienia 

ana dependents •• every' one . of \\'hom. was imbued with 
a thorough faith in his master's nobility of heart. · Theil 
enthusiasm kindled into a loyal devotion and self-eacri· 
ficing. passion towards the person of Shivaji. It was 
a etr~nge ~ttraction they felt towards him. In this circle of 
dependents, a large number of those. who had won the entire 
lavo,ur and confidence of Shivaji w~re the Mavalis. These 
wer~ r~de ,and semi:..civilized people, with an aspect any~ 
thing b~t prepossessing. But under their rude el.t~riors, 
burnt ~J~~ most faithful an4)Jprig_ht amonng Sh~i's 
fo~ers •... They had. a . strong faith in the unerring wis· 
dom of their master and executed his most difficult orders 
with a display of sagacity and agility for which no one could 
have given :tnem credit. They' were brought up in the 
ereed of pasaive obedience and unquestioning service. To 
them . once a mat~ter always a master. Inured to poverty 
and frugal in their living, the employer who provided 
tlem with the means of coarse subsistence and clothing 
earned from. them such a gratitude that they would court 
the greatest dangers and sacrifice their lives in his service. 
Dadaji Kondadev 'was the first to detect the sterling vir· 
toes in the he&rt of these rude mountaineers, and be main· 
tained a corps of them in hia service. Sbivaji did not take 
}ong to ascertain their · qualities. By his affection and 
generosity· towards these humble people he made them hia 
owu. These mountaineers lived in. the highlands of Shivaji'• 
jahgir. ·They ibtained a precuioua Jiving from tb, roota 
and shrubs in the mountain forests. · 'l'hey were quite at 

, home in the zig·.zag paths and m~a~~..ifilea ovet thne 
woodlarl"ds. When Shiraji went on his toara of inspectioD 
he~-men u hia guides. He soon became their 
idoL·· Oolr in him had~ey found in th"ir experience of 
eenturiea one who was no repelled by their .rode rna.ticity 
ud eyJna manners, but w o oo the eontrarr treated them 
with courtesr and ali'ection. Thia conviction bred in tber4 
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a rreat prideancl'enthuaiaam for their master, .fo~- "hOlt' 
proeperity ther would renounce their fortunea, t.he .tiel of 
pereonal affection and life itaelf. 1 Their !pirit of aelf .. ar ... 
render waa many a time put to the proof, and QO adnraii7,. 
however great, could turn them a,ar from the. feet of t~i 
master. · Tl:.eleadera of these :Mavalia, occupying the rank 
of d,lahmukha among their tribea, were tht earlieet and, 
closest of Shivaji'e friend, Tht namee of tliree of them. 
have become fa~ous in Marath1 hiatorf. Thett thne wer~ 
Yeaaji Kunk, Tanaji Malusare1 and Baji FauJkar. Thea .. 
three m11n commanded great influence among tht X1nlia • 

. :fhe7 had 1 share from the be~nning In all the JOODg 

ambitions of Shivaji, and 11 the exigenciea of hit atatecraft 
developed themselves in course of time, the7 performed the 
most glorious feats and exploits, sacrificing tYell their liYH· 

on the altar of personal friendship and devotion. .'' .... 

Although Shivaji'• ambitioua deaigna receifed aca~a. 
encouragement from Dadaji Kondadev,. be aocceeded in· 
winuiog ov8r all the assistant ataft' of thd loyal financier. 
When t.be deshmukha or procurators ef revenue, froua th• 
nrioaa towns came on business to Poona. Shivaji w&a for 
houra eloaeted with them, aetting forth hia projects, a&kia' 
their opinions and pleading for their adherenc""i and aoch wu 
the fascination uerci&td upoo their anioda b7 hilepeech and. 
ooortear. · that the cooverntion invariably terminated iA 
1leape of enduring friendship. When Shivaji hi~W~t~lf ,rent 
io pereon on hia toura of inspecLioo onr hit pa~roal 
eetatea, he allowed no opportunity to elude him of islter· 
riewing the tarioua det~hmukha and drs•·iag them Llto his.'" 
alli&noe. Such of Lhe llaratb1 nobilitJ .and rntr1 in t.bt· 
neighbollrhood u had occasion to t~it him a& Poon& wen 
oLert&iaed in lllch 1 lnitih and ma:oi6ceol at1le, &.hat 
t.her ionriablJ departed hie fast frieoda and •rmpathiaen .. 
Xacb u thermight eritieiat hia comparative Jouthfuloea. 

l t ... ji ~ ho....,. wu ~ ....,....., 1 llu.ai .a.-.ulla. 
....... ..-.u " ..,.,.~ .. ~ 1oU.u lowiMd.t ~ •t.a 
X. ...II. 
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alld ~e'Xperi~nce,t.h-&y could not help testifying to his courage· 
.abd 'enthusiasm,· or j acknowledging the. practicability.of the 
.aehemes hf submitted to their approval. Their ·assent wae 
pro1.11ptly gi~n,·and their cordial sympathy and eo·operatioo 
was secured to the cause. There was indeed a singular persua• 
sivenees in the youthful hero,-_.which, along with the.cordia•. 
lity ~f . his offers •. his religrooa enthusiasm . and the .unmis· 
takable ring of sincerity jn ,_'his hatred of ldahomedan role, 
made even the most self-centred' of • them partake of his 
enthusiasm~ reciprocate his feelings alld. embrace his pro~· 
posals. ·They had besides the object-lesson of Shahaji'a 
great triumphs;· and the conviction wasti&SilyTred in lheni 

'

that'. the son of such·a father would. eer~ainly le'.~~em forth 
to ·v1etory an~e. thranom of Islam. 
Tbus ~came willing pa.rti11ans id1ne canst; and the few 
who hesitated or refused soon had occasion to repent of their 
·error. : .. ; 1 , . ·. • : , " · · 

' i It is time to ·re-view •very briefly the • influences· which 
seemed 1 to· favour a · · id for the restoration .of the national 
independe~ea of Maharashtra.. . ·: ' , · 
1 

'. • Th~ flr~t a~set in the cause of the national regeneration 
tb~t· Shivaji possessed was the example of his father.· He 
had the great example' before him of the defender of .. the 
Niza.mshahi dynasty against the i ':Moguls, and the reriver 
of that sovereignty' after its . extinctio0. It Was plain that 
\he ultimate diseom6ture' of. Shahaji could only be ascribed 
to ··the overwhelming armaments of the Mogul invaders. 
The 'curtain· had· fallen ~upon these early activities of 
Shahaji. only to 'dia,elose a new. scene of almost regal pomp 
.and splendour in Cle Karnatic. . The e•periences of Sbahaj~ 
bot.h in his 'victories ·and failures, had established the faet 
th•t with a proper band of disciplined followers it was not' 
·only possible but easily practieabla tAl overthrow the llaho· 
Diedan power ·in llaha,uhtra and. to establish an inde· 
penden&' Hind a eovereipty in ita · place. Fired with a. 
de.Are to'· outshine. his father• a greatnes8, Shivaji had tht 
eapcity to perceive and to remedy the defects in his system. 
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Be olieD openl7 .etpreseed . hil rrpt· that,Sh&baji ~bov.:I~. 
'hut thought it peceuaey, t.fter . .hia ~iat.inpisbtd: a.r-.r 
. &&'aine' the Mogul•. to take aenice oDder .Bijap~ p~ .,~iDe 
b7 the J'e8ected: ligh$ of. the Adileha.hi dflllltJ •. ;: .. ~ ... ~ .· t 

· : Another • circumsia~oe ·which· con6rtned Shlnji ita hii 
.ambitiooa resolves,· . ..,.,. the discontent of manJ of theloe&t· 
ebief• ana procuraton of revenue or d•shm1lkhi,·'With the 
:Mahooiedau government.1· Emboldened · b1 tbe: pretailiDI' 
disturbance and misrule, the il1evitable precursors of rnolu· 
tlon and chan~, these men ~arried' oD &11 uncertain War &Dd 

:brigandage among' themselveS:·. n ...... indeed· .. time' of 
11'b•llum. omnium ccm.tr11 omnu," ·and · t.ht BijiP.par gove~
ment exercised little of th(t' right• of .• sovereign atate 'over 
these parts: It was almost an impossible feat· to unite to
gether these warring chiefs under a common standard or to 
give lbeir bellicose t!pirit a higher purpose.: Sbinji' IOC• 

~eeded in the aet~~miogl7 impossible task, healed the scare of' 
private feads and concentrated their. powert to .bt brough~ 
into action for the higher ideal of a oatiollal ellterprite. . 

. ·· The third circumstance, which it is necePSarJ to &dt81',. 
to, ia tLe fact th&t the districts of Poon&, Sopa, llnal and 
other traeta bad for a long time been onder the S!11msbahi 
state of .A.hmednagar, and the troubloua times of the Mogul 
invabiona and the· rapid vicissitudes through which· the 

. .A.bmedna~u state bad passed bad produced~ generallaxitJ 
of admini11tratioo, with oe:d to no aupenision on tLe art (I • 

the centra\ government-, fi ia true iDdee t at theat district• 
h&4afthlt.ime of the final partition and territorhladj~H~L. 
ment puNd under the Bijapur tlag, but thia chaDgt waa 10 

recent and the trander had emted aueh . complie~tions. 
that the Bijapar government had IC&reely felt ita way to 
'Lria, ander it.l direct authoritJ thest frontier rarta of ita 
dominiooL 'I here .•u a· marked insaftieienc1~ 'of . the 
miht&r7 garriaon• and equipment. in tht hill-roru. aod the 

' .. pod i-.1 of 11gb' hal be.e lobtw• •poa .... ...,.. pulow.l ... 
....-a eoM.t.iiea' oi &.he w • ...a ••·ekly •1 .U. la.i•YI ia &M S.atr 
_._., .... ""' ''Vtl.l$&tl8). . 
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growing.. dissensions in the Bijapur council were not calculate~ 
to improve the situation;· But. the government of Bijapur
bad lulled itself. into a belief in its ·security by continuing
these districts in jahgir to Sl:iahaji, who had held them from 
time to time since the times of, Maloji. Dadaji Kondadev had 
administered the jabgir with great e.kill and wisdom; .. The· 
people . were ·happy . and prosperous under a practicall.v 
Hindu regime and had no desire· to pass under the direct. 
authority of the sultan. · What wonder the~ that whe~ 
they saw a noble spirit like Shivaji, himself the son of an 
approved. leader like Shabaji, embarking upon the ambition .. 
plan of a revived Hindu sovereignty and marked his never· 
failing genius an~ enthul'iasm in all his operations, they 

II 
came· forth· to acclahn the hero and devote themselveJ. 
unrese~ause and service l . . . . . 

' ··That Shivaji had the ability to conduct the affairs of 
a new monarchy from its very foundation baa been amply 
sliown by the original administrative reforms he introduced 
as" ruler; tbe rudiments of which he had learnt at hom• •. 
in listening to the conversation of Da.daji Kondadev, Jijabai 
and ~he jahgir officers. To this was joined the experience 
he had gained daring his short residence at Bijapur. , On 
account of the pre-eminent position of Shahaji it that court, 
Shivaji was.able to watch the despatch of public business· 
on some of the most momentous questions then engaging 
the attention of that state. Shivaji'e followers therefor& 
had DO misgivings on. this ground. Nor OQ thl other hand 
was there much fear to be entertained on the ground of 
the arduous nature. of the task and the io&ddquaey of the. 
means for its fulfilment~ ~he peculiar facilities for the 
uodertakiog of aucb an enterprise, which were offered by 
the polit.icalaituat.ion of the time. Sbivaji had seized upon 
with ao intuitive judgment that well qualified him for tht' 
duties of a ruler. More than this· could not be expected .. 
and. eurely was not needttd for a general of such natural 
talellta ,nd abilities, stimulated aa hit ambition ever Walt b7 

. the impuwve.zeal of his mother and the glorr shed on th• 
Bhonsla name by his father. · 
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THE BEGINNINGS'OF SWARAJYA' . ! ! ~ .: 
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, .. br TBElaet chapter a brief aketoh, wu a~tempteci_, of 
the earlt preparation• of Shivaji for· the realization. of hi• 
ambition: the uploration o[ mountain faatnoeaea and hill· 
forti, m~untain paths and de6lea, and the. mustering tog .. 
ther of a band of devoted friends and aupporten.: In thil· 
chapter we propose to trace hie earliest activitiee &I parta, 
of a premeditated aggressive pro&ramme •. 

. . At the outset we meet· with a heresy to which · certai•· 
hiatorians, the· principal .of whom is Mr. Raj wade (Vol 
IV, page 73 of hia ,.lla.teriala for· the History of the Mara;.. 
thaa'' ), have given currency. These hiatoriana·· maintaia 
tha.t the beginnings of independence were made not b7 
Shivaji but by Dadaji Kondadev and hia officers at the
instance of Sha.heji himself, and .that at a time when 
Shivaji W&l barely eleven or twelve years of age. Ia a'uppod· 
of thia contention, Mr •. Raj wade quotea the chroniclet, 
Sabhuad, to the following efJ'ect: ''lmmediatel7· on the 
r~taro from Bangalore to• Poona, Dadaji captured the 
twelve Mavali glena and elew the llan.li deshmukha whG 
were tlliding the country." 

It doea not however follow from this at&tement ·that. 
the idea of an independent Hind a atate had beea alreadr 
oooceived and ita execution entrusted to Dadaji Kondader 
b1 Sba.hejt The conted of Sabhasad'a &tatement mak~ i~ 
clear that the district. of the twcft.ve Mania, with B&ra.· 
mati and Jndapur, were added to S'·alaji'a jahgir for h.ia 
eminent wrvioea in U1e Karnatic, and that in.l63S oa hia. 
return from B&n~alore, Dad,ji K.Laodader jq puraaance of the 
ordert he had recti red from Shabaji proceeded to take poi'M

aioa of the recentlJ ceded diatrict.a bra w&r of oonqueat and 
the deled of theloe&l deihmukhL Slahaji waa jDB' foelin:· 
Lia ••r to a rermanent poiition at the Bijapu.r court.. and 
he •u not likel1 to eont.emplate &DJ .ct of rebellioa a.~•t 
Bijapur at the imminut rilk of wreckin: hia aew-bv.ilt 



fortune.~· As ·a motive for this 'imaginary pl&Dof formhi~ 
. ail indepeDdent monarchy in th~ J.!av~l districts, in concert 
with · Dad•ji Kondadev llr. Raj wade points to the private 

· enemlei of· Shahaji' in the' Karnaiic, such· as· A.fzufkhari, 
M&lojf: Ghorpade and other ·nobles~ of'Bijapur who· lo'>ked 
ask.nee: upon 'his rising power; hi the· Iarnatic;' . Such pri-.. 
vate 'enmities had · prob~rbl.i no' existence bi point:()! fact· so 
-early 1as 1638 •. The animosities 'between Shahaji and Afzul 
Khan and other nobles of B.ijapnr began eight or ten· yean 
later. The history of. Bijapur at this earlier ·period of 
Shahaji'' career: in ·the Karnatic. makes: scarcely .any alJu. 
sioll ~o Afzul Khan aod.the other enemies of Sha.haji of a 
latet time.; .And if Dadaji had ever concerted with Shahaji 
·, plan. for -establishi~g f'n independent. power • in· the. Maval 
-distrjcts, it is difficult to conceive why seven or eight yeara 
Ja~r the same individulll should hAve entered such empbatio 
pro~sts agains~ Shlvaji's designs. Such. a position would 
have: bee]) qgite ridiculou for a prudent Jn&D of affairs like 

-Da.daji .to ~take up in~ dealing with: .. the enterprising. pro,. 
=gramme conceived by Shivaji and is entirely :at variance 
with· the received .tradition tbst the. pertinacity of Shivaji 
LrongM Dadaji to an t:al'ly grave,.or, as is sometimes asserted, 
·made him commit suicide by. resorting. to poison.: ·Nor 
wu. an experienced statesman Jike Sbahaji likely to entrust 
~ch a. serious cha;ge .tQ · Dadaji's insignificant force of a 
thousand' men or thereabout when he. h~~od whole regiments 
~his command i~ the .Karnatic. Nor is the" any shred of 

·evidence'. that .a large army waa ever sent under Dad11ji 
fro~~ Bangalore to .llahara.shtra .. Lastly. there is thie c.on~ 
&ideration: .. why , should Shahajt have ever :confided an 
.enterpnse. of such. ,gravity and consequence to anoth~r. 
when h~ w.asl ~imsell the greatest military Jeader. of hia 
ii~e in all the Deccan l la short, the be1.1t that caa be said 
lor this. theory it that it..ia an inconsiderate attempt to cast 
• shadow upon.Shiraji'a greatne88 by transferring lhe .origi· 
,ulity of.hia design to .ale88et personage .. Oar li~e of &rgll'!' 

.ment iS quite consLltent with the view that Shahaji himself 

.had his own desigus of independence, 1 subject which we 
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hut eu11icientl7 adverted to ia 1 foregoinr ehaptef. Thi · 
c:rux of the queation. il whether upon Sb&haji'• adrict · 
1 plan for 1 c:ampaip of independence iD lb.h&nahtra b&d 
ever been conct~ived. If aacb an ·t.tLempt hacl reall7. been 
made, wha.t eireumatance1 conspired to put an encl to itt· 
And wh7 ahould Dadaji hnt ahowD ·,even rearelaur each 
a t.otal chango of front on the aubject 1 ; . · · ·· · · · · • ·. 

.. AI against our line of argument an I objection. rial be'. 
raised aomewhat to thia ~ffect. · If Sbahaji harboured no 
deaigna for independence io Maharaahtra. it m•1 be argued •. 
wh7 ahould be Dot .have takeD etepe to puniah Shirajl, ... 
aa7 tYen expel him ·from hia jahgir,-wheri eomplalntl 
were made by Dadajl Kondadev, 'and. wheli the· Bijapur 
rovernment itself took him to t&ak for u' I It is IUJ' io. 
replr to this objectioD. B7 the timi · Shi!aji · begaa · hi
aggreaaiona apinst · Bijapur, Sb&haji's authoritt W&l well 
rooted in the Karnatic, hia ja.hgir possession• had. been ·u·' 
pa.oded on aU aides, and hit· will waa •npreme law ia the· 
aout.h. Tht Bijapur. gonrnmen' was rent by· part7· fae• 
tiona, ·and he had profiLed bf tht confuaiou to. place hia 
authority on 'eort of autocratic bui~ : h W&l at auch. 
& time t.hat the compla.inta against Shlnji .eame to him,. 
& tl4e which Shahaji felt was eminentl1 fa fourable for eueh 
&n attempt. With a eecrel approval of hi1 ·eou't deaia:o•. 
and & belief in their p~acticabilit;y,and 7el wiab.ing 1iO hart· 
10 interruption ia hie chl)itD p&t.h•! to in.dependence, ho · 
dianowe<lrespoosibilit7 for Shinji'a action& and profeaied. 
a aon of time-eervin~ neutralit7 upon thi1 aubject.. . Hit. 
cooduct cle&rlJahowa that the thought• of libertrwere ia 
hia heart. nor waa Lt eo de baaed or penerted · u to· prefer· 
a gilded H"itude to true independence. · Bd then 1a • 
nothiar in hia conduct to lend eountenuct to the viow 
c.ha' he had begun t4 di1f1 the .8ijt:.pu.r goyeramant. 10 eul7 
u 1 ~. b la tnt tha' ia the latter pan of hie W'Mf ht · 
wu prt.cticaU7 iDd•penden' in the Xuoi.tic. Bul nner· 
dLl Sbahaji like hie ton openl1 def7 the .Bijapur f)nrn<~t 
mtA&. 
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.• 1 Shivaji aaw. ~~~ Mogul and Mahomedan power spread 
9v~r t~o w~stern;ghats. but he.was .shrewd enough. to see. 
-as pthers .\Vere_nQtl that the foun~-~~i~ns .. .of the Ab.bome-

lda.n po~er ,over the ghats wer_~ .. not rooted. deep. enough 
to ,de!l__~ithe~ ,the· assault --~-f a, ~ign power withoul {)r. 
of rebelTion w~thm. 1£ wag apparenfthii.T1h"EiJiiljamedau 
pciwers had always made little of these mountain fastnesses 

/ . and had never . tro~ble~ themselves abouLetrengtheni'ng 
their out sts on the frontiers or "rrisoning the hill· forts 
with sufficient forces or u ence.- He· therefore resolved 

l·.From papers publi11hed by Mr. Rajwade (Vol. XV of his "Materials 
for a History or the Marat.haa'~ some ev1denoe of Sbivajl'a pioneer attempte· 
for independence, dating already ae early 111 16,5,. Ia now torth-coming. 
From a letter of Shivaji in r!)p11 to the Prabhu Deshpande, kulkarni .of the 
·•ale of Rohida, lo which the name of Dadaji Kondadev is meut.ioned u· 

· . being privy to certain intrigues between this deehpande and Shivaji himself, 
aa attempt, is made to represent Dadaji Kondadev aa not merel7 the 
promoter but the inspirer of Sbivaji's plans. Dadaji's work in the conqueRt 
. of the MavalP was however a parb of hi11 adminiebrative duty u the 
procurator of Shahaji's jabgir, and was probably made i.u pursuance of his 
general orders for the settlement of the district. Whatever the original 

-compact with thia Prabhu family might have been, it is clear from 
Raj wade (VoL XV pp. 272-73) that they undertook to devote themselvee to 
·the prosecution of Shivaji'a deeigns for the achievement of Swarajya and 
·eepoW!ed hie cause, though· the enemies of their family carried tales to 

· the local Bijapur autnorit.iee. at Shirval. The Jedhea, who were the desh• 
' eukhs of Robida, Te'tJ early espoused Sbivaji'a caase. They had orisinally 

heeza in the Bijapur ae"ice, but about. the time when Randulla Khan and 
Sbahaji marched egaineb the Moguls ( 1635 A. D. ~ they joined Sbahaji 
·( Jedhe Chronology, p. 178) probably with a view to enliet his 1upport 
.against the Khopde family who .disputed the desbmukh righte over. thab 
particular district. . The . result of· this inte"ention was that at a. later 
elate we find the Khopdee on the aide of Afzul Khan, while the Jedhes and 
~ other M,val deebmakha or at lead their followers remained on the 
11ide of Shinj~ whom the1 also wfated ia the war with the Moree of Javli 
(Jedhe Chronology, pp. 180 aDd 181). Another enemy of the Jedhe family 
waa Bandal ·of Birdaa MaYal who had usurped their Janda. Dadaji 
Kondadn uWched agaist Bandal, bqt was defeated (Rajwade'• VoL XV ,316, 
'393 1 and had to retreat to his head-quarters at Shivapur. In the end with 
&he help of ,Kanhoji.Jedbt, Dadaji KondadeT made his peace with Bandal 
and br4_)agb' about a good understanding with the leaden of tho twelve 
lrtanle, excepting the Khopdee, and after the death of Dadaji we find them 
co-operaliiDg with Shivaji i.u aU his operatioca. · lD 1648 we find Jedbe .Naik' 
,... with Shahaji ia the SOilt.h and wat arreei'Aid along with him' ~f 



'to dirtet bit firtJt Operatfonl againRt tbe gb&'" IOUDtry, 
•abjupte the hill-forte and carry the adjoining 'raet.l of 
mountain land along with them. . He knew th&t, do what 
tht Mahomedan powers oould, they would nnet: get -per~ 
cnanent eontrol over hit Lighland~_!!'le~~-~and~~t tht 
Hind a ~pul~Uon-· it~_lf eho!U9 __ put t~em.~lveL!nt.irtl1 
t!l their han a.· "The fir•t part of ShlUJit progTIDimt 
therefore waa to m&ke hie own what the llahomedane ha4 
·tO Jon: failed to dominate, and aae the hill-forti both for 
parpoeea of defence llld offence, u atrategieal positiont 
·commanding the entire ghat countr7 and compelling the 
.adherence and allegiance of the deshmukh• in tht neigh· 
bourhood. On nearly all the hill-fartathert were nominal J 
,garrison• maintained hi the Bijapur go-:er~n1ent, who were 
practical!flike mounted aentinela keepiag .watch. ~it 
not to Shivaji'a interest, nor was it thea in hie power, tQ 
~eelare open tnmitr with them. He reaolnd to wry his • 
poiE!_by stratagem. Abllut twentr miles, tO ... thl. aoutli
weet Cll Poon&, lay the fort of TornL . Shivaji despatched 
V e88Aji Kunk, Tanaji Maluaart and Eaji Fwlkar to opea 
ae:otiaLiona with the gonrn.>r. of the tort, asking him to 
.make over the fortresa for the presen~ to Shivaji, who, it 
was represented to them, waa io communica.tion with the 
•ult&n for the purpose. B7 these inliinu.a.tions, ·reillforced 
by persuasivt gold, the fort of Toru. ·feU into Shiraji'e 
banda in 16~61• v 

Mutaph& l.han. .After bit liberat.ioa Sbahaji &hoked hi•ulle1Aorte4 
llira theGoolri t.o aachor lli• fort.llne& with t.bOit of SbiYaji ai POODI u4 
nppoa; ~- with all hit power,' n ... l, Wll tW tM .Jedlww. tM Sil.i.., 
hrt ud "" tbe &ada» oo-operated will Shinji nthuialtic&lly ia tbt 
wut witJa Chaadr1110 Mort Mil Abal Kh&D (Vide .Jtdbe ChroMlogy pp. 
1 ~•.-1~0 ~ nil il oleM ptoQt thM Hwji ~ ~&J1 11CntJ1 .,.piJJWe4 
witJa tAl plaDI of Sbivaji lia& d.id lLil *' te J1101D0t41 tle11 b7 f1U'11.i.ib· 

..iD1 lUI 1011 witJa the MrTioee of a-* loy.J bod7 of auiliariMt J' wUl 
'-'e .... th.t ialUI pettJWut Di.daji ~' oelJ follotl O.t Lhe pcJ.icy 
.t Sbl.hajl. UA tftlllul oompliO..~QDI of whi• toW r.ble admiailtnt.ot 
·tilitl ... prob6blJ ·~ 

• n.a nu 11&11 that u.. 6nt ton caJMrtd IIJ Bhi~l ...... 
O....duwud.a. ; \ 
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, ·~ 1. T.bia ""' th& 6rst overt aci of spoliation against Bijapur , .. 
au4 to :lend il .an ostensible colouring. and tetain· . poflseBiionJ 
of his pri~•··:'Shivaji .prcmptly,. despatched .hie deputies to.· 
Bijapur. represenUog to·· that gov~rnment tba' the taking· 
over by Shinji. of the.fort ·of: Torna··was entirely .in. th•· 
interea&.o.f tha government, tha.t ·• Joyaf servant like him bad1 
beUer be ·i~ charge of a .sequestered tortress like 'l'orna~ in 
preference to ad V'enturourt officers,and .that in virtue of his new
poaition as governo~ of the. f.ott, .he would be able to aompel · 
the deshp10kha to render tr1e accoupts of ·revenue to th& 
ab.te, thllB saving immense sums· Qf · money annually to th&· 
government.~:, As a practiqal proof of his good intentions. he\ 
undertook to pay. J over .to: the. government. a, far larger· 
revenua than ~he average of the last ten years. The govern.· 
ment took a long time to draft a reply to these represent&•· 
no~s. which. W&l •• j'Jst what Shivaji wanted, for in th&· 
mea~while his agents were lavish witb presents and bribes. 
among the officers of :the c:>urt &nd. secured a favourabl& 
repl7 t~ tbe petition •. Meanwhile the fort.tfic,tions of Torne, 
we~e being radica.Ui. overhauled and r~novated, and when 

I completely restored the nama of frachand~ was given, 
to jt. .. In course of these opera.tiona Shinji had. the good 

/

luck to unearth a quantity of bari~d .. treasure among the· 
debris of the Jort. Shi nji ascribed the God. to the favour· 
of ~he goddesj Bhawani and .caU&ed & rumoar to be spre~d· 
that this was·a proof of her favourable interest in his enter•· 
prise. This made his -cause a popular cause, and the· 
enthusiasm .·of·. ~h~ .. mu~titude knew. D~ . bounds. . S~i vaj. 
detoted the trEasure to the. purchal!e of arms and. ammani· 
tiou and the erection of a new fort of his own. 

·. To the aouth~ast of TorU .far&,·''~ dititance of about 
three· ·miles there. was a· barren mountain eall~td Murbad,1 

of . .considerable strategical ·vala~ This Shivaji resolved to· 
tr&n~form Jnto a fortreaa-town with impregnable ~efencoa~. 
The mountain spurs projected on three sidea. They were als(). 

· · · I V ari.oul7 called 1bdrodeY aad Dargaderi Mouat bJ other chro
aiclta n. ShedpYbr tl6kblr calli it 14...Jdeor ' p. lt. , 
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tt.r<mgly forti.Aed with r ramparta; 1'bt·. centr&l.fori waa 
ehrlitened Raj gad and · it · was :adorned · with '1 tpaeiour' 
pa.lt.oe. Tbt ~projecting> redoubt•· wen oamed' Savela, 
Sanjin.n~ and· Padmuati napectivel1. The Shindir
fijay.atatea that ontr the projecting forta were Ule crta• 
tion of! ShivajL .. The central fort ,existed before and 
waa won by a 11troke 8f . diplomaey, Da.daji • KoDdadet 
had reclaimed .the ~nse jangle arouncl the·· Yillage· of 
Khedber between Poona aod 1 Shirval aod. b7 the careful 
culturt of. n1ango groves ill thia \Vilderneaa· oontertAd it. 
into a ~hrhing centre, under tht· namtol Shin pur, aftet 
the name ot hia Qlaster Shi.,aji, Tb.ia new town wu peopled 
by inhabitant• from the Maval and Konkaa. regions, who 
'gladly acknowledged the authority· of Shivaji.. At Shivapor 
h~ gave lawa and heard casea. civil and criminaL · • . •· . 

White the entrenchments of fort Rajgad' w~re' in'· 
progress, a repor~ of these doings of Shhraji reached I the tl 
Bijapur gorernment. The sultan 'imm.ediaiely' issued orders 
:,0 Shi vaji ~o pu~ a stop to the fortific&tions and ·demanded 
u:planation of these acta from 'Shahaji in' the X:arnatic.' · 
That warrior replied that neither had" Shivaji ·consulted 
him in these thin~s, nor was he doing: i.~ything ·: upon his 
f&ther'a advice; but he and his family were "loyal nasals of' 
the Adilehahi &tate, and that being ao, wha~ver Shinji" 
waa doin:: in the way of fortification mud be fo/ the improve .. ' 
mentor ufet1 of his jahgir, The Bijapur &tate posso'sseJ. no, 
relialJle fortress in the neighbourhood of hia jahgir, and 
Shi,·aji might han thought of curing thie deft:et. l11 this 
Shivaji could not be &aid to be doing 1:17 disserrice tO tht 
Bijapur state. Such wu the purpoa' of Shahlji'a· iepl7.' 
At t.Le 1ame time he wrote to l>aJ&ji and Shivaji prot&ating· 
againt~t these aeta of hia •on and u:hortiog him 'o reform' 
hia Wlfl. Dadaji had alreadr ootified Shahaji of thelat,eat' 
uuio-.'1 of h.ia 101 aod exh&llited hit eloqv.tnee ill. nio to· 
brin~ Lack Shinji to the patha. of worldlr· wiedom· 
and ~1 .. curit1,-•ith wut etr.et, hu alreadr beta 
de!tribeJ. 

I.S.I 
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Soon after followed the death of Dadaji Kond-tdev, and 
:Shivaji took up personal charge of the jahgir,' administer~ 
ipg it in the name of his father. Shortly· after, Shahaji's 

.agents came to demand the arrears of the ja.hgir . revenue • 

. Shivaji dismissed them with the curt reply that the produces 
·of the sterile fields scarcely sufficeJ for the cost of adminis· 
tration, aod as the Karnatic estates of his father were both 

·extensive and fertile, he had better maintain himself on 
that source of revenue. Sbahaji does not seem to have 
resented this answer. It would seem that he was gratifie:i 
with the early promise of a great career in the resourceful 
·conduct of his son. Some time later he voluntarily made 
·over to Shivaji the entire charge and usufruct of the Maha· 
rashtra jahgir, with a~ expression of delighG at the skill 
.and statesmanship of' which his son had already given 
uumistaka ble evidence. And wisely indeed was this step 
taken by Shahaji. There. were civil dissensions at Bijapur 
.and anarchy reigned in all departments of government. 
The wiser plan for Shahaji was to watch events calmly, 
with a firm grasp upon his Karna.tic possessions. Shivoji's 
progress in Maharashtra was also fraught with grave danger 
-to his personal security •. By keeping a distance between 
himself ana Shivaji and putting him in full authority over 
his Maharashtra interests, Shahaji might be free at any 

.;momen' to renounce any responsibility for his daring acts. 
With this prudent counsel, Shahaji now eettled for good in 
the Karnatic. 

Now it happened thai among these jahgir estates was 
J'the district of Supa, 'which hitherto had been administered 
·by Baji Mohite, · the brother-in-law of Shahaji,. being 
in fact the brother of his second wife. He was also 
.in charge of · a squadron of 300 horse. On the death 

J 
.of Dadaji. Shivaji wrote to him to bring the squadron 
.and the jahgir accounts personally to Poona. Mohite did 
uot obey this order and, instead of replying to the mes&ge, 
.e:tpresaed hi~ astonishment to the bearer of the despatch 
.that Shivaji should play the landlord in the life-time of 
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:hit father, whose great poeitio~ alone ha.d hitherto acreened 
him from condign, punishment for hia .acta of .Ja:wlesan8f48 

. and rapacity wit~in the Bijapur territory. .Ht .wound np 
thil aolemn denunciation 'rith u. ·.expression of a:tarm for 
the 11fety of Sbahaji, should his Eon. persist in .hia h&ra·: 
brained enterprise, not lorge~ting to gtv:e tht ~~taitons 

·counsel:"'' 1utor ultrG crepidam. The messenger~ made 
a faithful report of these utterances to Sblvaji, aad one .. 
Clln well understand bow .hia. blood .must have boiled in 
hia veins at this representation of his acts. Hia reYenp 
w&a awift and audJen. The Shiinga ~festival coming oo."" 
Shivaji called OD this refractory atep-nncle with • ama~l 
&Uard of Mavalis, under pretence of asking and. receiving 
till customary . Shimga presents. . The. tric~. succeed.ed. 
Mohitt wa1 taken prisoner, his terri~ory and horse captor 
and the jewels and treasury seized.1 Mohite waa treated 
u became his rank and relation with Shahaji. Shiyaji 
tried bia b~_perSUI.\de bjm t.n aid& wHh him. But per· 
euasion had no force with Mohite, who with· his !ollowertt 
wa1 at laat sent to Shahaji in the Karnatic, with • prope~ 
escort. 

I 

A small event this, but it had great influence upon tht 
lllinds hoth of supporters and stranger& They B&W tha·· 
t~ort of man they had to deal with. A man who .had acted 
so e~ernly towards the brother-in·!• w of. his father, and 
withal • faithful and zealous officer of Shahaji, was eer• 
tainly not 1 per11on to be trilled with. The eircumst.Anee 
aroused 1 aense of reeponsibility and fear among' hill 
followers. ., · 

The fort of Chak&n lies to the e&st. of Poona. It cam. 
ma.n!cd the lint of communication between Poou and tht 
D~cean plat.eaa. The possession of this fortresa wenl • 
're&t way t~wards aecurin: the sovereignty of the eountr7. 
Tbt fortress had reeently been the acent of i01portan' event.~~ 

a vLber be.l.bart •l*k of • auua•p& hl4 'f'OI bll"t rt~~U.~Li..oc ia t.b.iJ 
et.ph.,. &.d imprilc.DIDIIIt d. MohiLIID4 hit foJlowen. the Jfld.M ~ 
•~1 '"" • 'f'tt'Jlate clat• to ~it f"tat, til. 165G., BabbM.d eal" ill .. 
Stat..l.aji M~iM. 
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hi the career of Shahaji.··· That redoubted -warrior had first 
obtained it in jahgir from the Nizamshahi sultan. .When. 
Shahaji had to fly the country from the vjndictive pursuit 
of Jadhn, the possession of this important fortrese passed 
into the hands of two turbulent· poly gar chiefs, Martand 
Dev and Honappa 'l>eshpande .. These. chiefs were reduced 
and taken prisoners by Sbahaji'a friend, Murar Rao Jagdev 
of Bijapur.· who made over the fortress again to itslegiti· 
mate owner, Shahaji. Dadaji Kondadev, in his administrative 
capacity as Shahaji's mini;ter of affairs, had· appointed 
}'irangoji Na~sala ~s ha~aldar, or garrison commander' 
of this fort. On the death of Dadaji, Firangoji made him· 
self independent at Ghakan. Shivaji opened negotiations 
in a conciliatory .. spirit '-nd induced him 'to surrender the 
fQr~. · Firangoji ~ubmiited quietly and was rewarded with 
a continuati~n of the garrison command of the fort in 
Shinji's. service. . The ol~ . officers under Shahaji th~ew in 
their lot with Shivaji, excepting an _old cavalry offic.,r, Bilal 
Pagya, who was permitted to revert to his old all~giance 
a·t Shahaji's head-quarters. 

·In course of time, Firangoji Narsala captured the fort of 
f Shivneri and planted Shivaji's flag upon his birth-place. 
Fir~ngoji was· entrusted with the command of this fort, in 
addition to his former command, and it was left to him to 
introduee: Da.daji . Kondadev's improved reven'ue system 
in.the ~eighbouring ~illages. · 

. Shivaji now turned his attention to' the ~urt of Kondana, 
in the immediate vicinity of Poona. · With his innate mili· 
tary ins'tincts, he at once saw how indispensable the posses· 
sion of this ·fort was for the permanent security of Poona. 
The, seizure of .this fort would strengthen Shivaji's jahgir 
possessions around Poona. But it was no light· task to 
~pture this forl The Bijapur ·government maintained a 
strong garrison upon the fort under a Mahomedan officer, 
Shivaji was not yet p<iweiful'enongh to advance openly 'to 
a.n eDcounter wit.h. such a force, an event which would have 
be·en the pnlude to a larger movement on the part of the . 
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·Bijapur government.· Ab open· war ·with · Bijapur a\ ·th~• 
atage of hie career would have been 1 euicidal e.ct. • Sbivaji 
therefore made up hi• mind Lo win· over the fort bJ ~ribing 
the eomm&nder, and ia this he h&d immediate IUCceBL · The 
fort was no aooner won than Shivaji proceeded to overhaul 
ita fortifications. With ita new .entrenchments and mani• 
tiona of war, the fort entered upon a new carAer pf vig-orou1 
activit7 under the name of Siphagad, or the Lion'• Fort. : 

The fort of Purandar and the neighbouring territ.Or7 
was in the charge of a eapa.ble Bra.hman officer, Nilkant 
ll&iliatr&o, who held the fort and Ianda in iMm from the 
defunct Nizamahahi dynast7. When the Nizam•h&hi terri· 
tory came in course of time to be annexed to the "'I ideniog 
Mogul Empire,' Nilkant succeeded in carving out an· in· 
dependent fortune for himself within the secluded fa.stneisea 
of fort Purandar. ITt ma.iotained a frieodl7 'attitude 
towards Shivaji and Dadaji till his death, which occurred 
within a short time after thd. of DadajL · He ·leU behind · 
him three sons, of whom the eldest Nilopt.n' eucceeded in 
nvallowin:t up tl,e entire pa.trimony, · regardlesa ·of th\l 
interest o~.nd birth-right of his ;younger brothers,· Pilaji and 
Sankraji. who not unnatura.lly m&int&ioed tha$ they EhouJJ 
all have equ&l rights to'theeucceaaion and command of the 
fort. The famil7 bickering had been ia progreY far aomt 
time, ••htD !'ilopant obatrving what strides Shivaji was 
m&kin:t in the expansion of his power cultivated Ws 
friendship. Shivaji was much perplexed onr tLia fort. tha 
acquisition of \\'hieh eeemed essential for the aneceu of his 
t~'lterpri~M. Open b08tilities were impossible on &CCOUD' of 
the ties of allianet which had OO&cended from fire to aon. 
Publio upiuion waa aure to bt outraged L7 & deelantioa of 
l~ut~tilitiea. D11t (or the efficient milit.u7 control of L.iajaLgir 
distriet.a of Dar&mati, lndapur a.DJ Sllpa the ioquiaition of 
Pun.nd&r becAme &D &et ofimperatin neces&t7. SWnji uy 

the &e~ Clfmilitar7 1trength the fortreuwaa bound to 
bing to L.l1 poeeeuiona, and the inseeurit7 to hl1 on inter. 
•~ta that the puain; of the fort into bOitlle L&~da wu ~a.r; . 
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to bring in its-train~· This,·at any rate, he was resolved to· 
prevent. • · : · ' · ·, '· · · ' · · ' 

'While th~ 'fraternal dissensio~s were at their height,. 
Shivaji, with. a chosen band · o~ his Ma.valis, entered the· 
Purandar territory, with· the ostensible' purpose of a tour in 
the Supa district.· No so'oner ·were the two younger brothers. 
apprised of Shivaji's approach than they sent to invite· 
him • to' fort· Purandar to arbitrate upon the dispute.'· . 
Upon this Shivaji made a halt and quartered his men at 
the temple of Narayan under the f\>rt. A sudden march 
upon the fort might rouse Nilopant'e suspicion, and this 
Shi~aji wanted to avoid as much as poseible. On the other 
hand the younger brothers bad no courage to descend and 
openly join Shivajt. In this uncdrtainty, the soldiers and 
officers cf the garrison ·began to reflect upon the growing· 
eviia of the fr~Aternal strife. Things were driftiug they 
could not see how and might end in the seizure of the· 
fort by an outbider .. Far better they thought if the fort , 
.were ·· to paSil under Shivaji, their l!eighbour, than 
under an utter stranger. Shivaji owned· the surrounding , 
country and was fast becoming the lord of the hill
forts· round abnut. Under his iron hand anarchy waa 
impossible. What leader more valiant and chivalrous could 
they .ever hope to server Such thoughts were passi.ng 
through lheir Qlindi. · They concerted their plans and deter·-

. Jnined t() · in,·ite Sbivaji to the fort. They represented .to 
the dissentient brothers the wisdom of cultivating friendly 
feelings between their family .and that of Shivaji, and that 
the va.lian~ leader· being under the walls' cf the fort and . 
. the time ~ing that of tlie Divali festival, the most festive· 
time o{ the year in the Deccan, it would be but an uercise· 
()l common courtesy to ·welcome him to partake of the· 
hospitality of the fod. · They farther ad vised the brothers· 
to lay their mutual complaints befor Shivaji a:d abide by 
• • 1 Thuuthor of the Bairi b&kbar · 1111· thab Shivaji ukecl for aa4 
HMiDed fl'OQl Nilo(Uli permiseioa tAt epeod the .. tDIDD at the ro.-of fori 
l'uaodar, and upon We Shitaji came into the oountr7111der the for,, iD. 
ei.p.u, wit.la ~ijabai. . 
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bit decision. Thua penuaded, the three brother& descended 
from the forhrith the object of according~ warm welcome
to Shinji and invited him in the most cordial terms to 
accept their hospitality in the· auspicious aeaaon of Divali. 
Shivaji protested that he was not alone and could no\ Indeed 
leave his followert in the season of festiYity. Upon thi~ 
the welcome waa utendea to the whole part1, and for three 
day• they enjoyed the hospitality of the fort. During thi• 
time, it ii but due to Shivaji to say that he used all per· 
iuaeive arts to pour oil upon. the troubled watera, but 
nothing that he could think of could heal the feuds in the • family. The arts of reconciliation were tried in nin. The 
two younger brotheia pleaded that they had no hopes of 
justice at the hands of their brother and offered to put 
themselvcli und~r Shivaji'e protection. On the night of the 
third dty, while the company were conversing, Nilopant 
feeling drowsy retired to sle~p. Shinji suggeste·J to the 
younger brothers that thPy &hould seize this opportunity 
and imprison a brother who turned a deaf ear to allcon
eiliat,Jrf propot~als. Th• brothers eagerly fell iu with this. 
proposal. Sbi 'aji called .Lis llavalis and. enlisted the 
aympatby of the garrison forcss for a concerted coup dt 
main with the mutual help of his own soldiers and the 
garrison. Nilopant was surpri"ed while asleep and put under 
arrest. The three brothers were marched out of the fortress. 
which itself wu taken po~"Btasion of by Shivaji'& men. 
Their inam lllnds •·ere equally divided among them, 1aod 
they were orJer&d to reside on the lower heights cnder 
the fort. In course of time ther were given offices ia 
Shivaji'• government and pro~pered in his service. Thus waa 
the f.>rt of Purandar C8J•tured without a drop of blood~ 
with the result or a great accession of military strength t() 
ShiHji'a -Hstricts of Supa and lndapur. 

Soon &Cter thlt event, ldankoji D&hatonde captured thv 
(fort of fiupur under Shinji'a orders. A.a Abyuiniau 

omoer of Sha.haji, Sidi Bilal the Abruiw, wa.alJa autho
rity at thia fort, and Shinji intended d !nt t.o eontinut 
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him in command •. But when the proposal was made to him, 
the Abyssinian replied that Shivaji was a lawless adven .. 
turer, his career one of unrestrained violence, his eour&e 
ultimately bound· to end in ruin: he . would not take service 
under Shivaji'a flag. Shivaji showed no resentment at this 
scathing criticism on the· part ~of a .veteran officer of his 
father. Witho~t the least insult or indignity io his person, 
bat rather with many· marks of esteem and laden with a 
profusion of favours, the-veteran was allowed to return· .to 
Sbabaji. :·• . , .. 

·In this manner did Shivaji prQceed to reduce the nume· 
roue hill-forts ·bordering' upon his j•hgir and render bis 
position as secure ·and iinpregna.ble as possible. Upto this 
-period he had had no· occasion to court open hostilities with 
Eijapur~ True indeed. twoor three forts, such as those of 
Torna and Kondana, were seized directly from the military 
authorities of the Bijapur government; but they had been 
taken without shedding a· drop of blood, and there was this 
excuse in their ease, that they lay immediately upon his 
jahgir estates. While-their maintenance in the highest state 
of efficiency was naturally more possible from the fact of 
their· being vested in Sliivajt's hands, and on the retention 
of them to a great extent depended the permanent security 
and tranquillity of his jahgir, the turbulent deshmukh~:~, or 
revenue lords, of the neighbourhood would now be under 
greater contra~ and what was of fa.r greater moment, they 
would no 'longer .be able .to avoid paying their contribution 
of the government dueiJ. The forts of Chakan, Purandar 
and several others had passed under usurping chiefs who 
defied the government. In reducing these· restive ehiefa, 
Shivaji could makt it appear that he was in reality doing 
a service· to Bijapur. It was therefore quite natural that 
the Bijapur government made little of this apparently 
i!Uiignificant movement of Shivaji. How could they be induced 
to believe that young ancl inexperienced as he was, the son 

lof & loyal veteran like Shahaji could ever lend himself to 
the prosecution of any aedit.ious designs against the state t 
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:Hi• aehemea. muat of· neceisity, eo the1.thought, 'be io the 
· intenst of the go'erument: · A.nothet eircumst&Dtt. contri· 
buting to the t&me ret~uU · wa.1 the fad tha.t the· reigning 
Adilaha.hi sultaD ( Mahomed A.dil Shaha 1626-56 ) .waa 

· abaorbed 1n the erection of monumental edifices, the archi-
tectur&l beautie11 of which atill redeem the ruins of the 
Bijapur capital. · Hia political programme comprehended the 
aubju~ation. of the . whole. of the· Ka.rnatio' coun&ry, in the 
prosecution of which enterprise Shahaji had alread1 rendered 
euch splendid service. · The ault&D must hnt thoagh~ 
that to confiscate Shahaji'a jahgir and take atringent 
measure• against youoi, Shivaji'a preaeo' career would 
~ead to unoecessar1 irrit&ticn and. unple&B&ntneal in his 
relation• with a gallant officer who ha.d alread1 rendered 
auch meritorious service to the. t)ta.te. It ia need.lesa to 
expatiate at large upon Shivaji•a objects and purposu at 
thie l!tage of hia career. Suffice it to &11V tha.t he was lay• 
in~ deep the firm fouodat.iona of that lrpperi&l edifice Wlder 
whose arch the. people of .Maharashtra were able to breathe 
freely the spirit of liberty and independence. The moun- . 
taio fort• were the key• ~at opened .up before .him the 
dominion of the surronndio: territor7. Un4er the eb&doy 
of their rock1·walls, hia own realm eoul~ thrive. in proe
peroua eecurity, in spite of all ·the •larma of wu, ." · ' _ . 

In thia manner Shi vaj i brought under his :rule the 
whole territor1 from Chakan fort to the NirL ·)tach· lor' • 
WU rt-entrenched ll&t Wlloll C&}JtUred annep~ in A it&te 
of hi~h effieiene1 under a garriaon of his faithful llav~ia, 
The d&tahmuk.ha of the distrieta around pa.id' io their. doea 
of land revenue without a murmur. The revenue· eyatem 
C~f Da.daji Kondadev waa introduced 'nerywher~: Fuour• 
able ~etUementa wert made with the r7ota, with the resuU 
of' great regul&ritr io tht payment of rnenuea i and a 
desin to imp~vt ~he l:Lnd wa.a bred in their mind•. by reason 
of t.he aenet .of aecurity they Legan to' feel abouf~eir 
ttt.&tea. Shivaji a.c:tivel1 promoted this ineUnct for ioi~ 
provement. and hill ·etrorte nade him tht idol ·of the }*>pll. · 
'.rht llindo cultivat.un in· &11' dlrect.ioilt hailed him aa u 
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ideal sovereign. His officers· admired his: wisdom and. 
sagacity. ·Admiration , and ·gratitude ·ripened into. a· feel
ing of reverence; · Among , the . Ma V\lis this sense·. of reve
rence was most intense. They lo1ked upon him not'only 
as their king.-. but almost as their father. They ·were 
re~dy to sacrifice their lives for h s glory. They were 
resolved to carry. out his behests, regarJless of con~equences. 

; Not less important than· the effic.ent management of his.. 
territorial possessions was anoth6r part of his policy, which 
was the retention in his service and favour of as large 'a 
number of followers as possible, and of men of ability both 
military and civilian. There was an emulous zeal to join 
his servic1:1. Shivaji was an extemely goodjud~e of character 
and ability. He WI\S deft in assigning the right duty 
to the right man, and wherever possible t.his was done by 
Shivaji in person, Be ·never let slip an opponunity of 
extending his patronage to· a brave soldier or a capable 
civil officer. · Men of hot'lour and ability swarmed round 
him from' all parts, and Shivaji left no stone · untnrned to 
infuse his own spirit of enthusiasm in them, and coo vert 
them into eff~cient instruments of the great cause looming 
before him in the future. 

t 
In a short time, he was at the head of ten thonsand 

f Mavalis and three thousand horse, including the scattered 
cavalry left behind by Shahaji, which was now mustered 
·together. There were civi1ian officers~ deputed by Shahaji 
and others nominated by Dt.t.daji Kondad~v, who still con· 
tinned onder Sbivaji and rende1 ed him every assistance. 
They were nerved to action and fired with enthu!liasm 
by the exalted spirit with which they saw their master 
dash forward for the. glorious ,stake of national independ· 
ence. They recognized that talent for enterprise and 
genias for inventio~ which swayed Shivaji's compara;ively 
yonthfalform. ,They obeyed his ]east wishes. Sbivaji on 
his part was not slow to honour and appreciate, where 
honour and appreciation were doe. Aeknowledgmenta of 
merit and pr~motion follow~d in' q.n~ck succeBSio~. For tha 
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present, 3hivaji waa resolved that~. the idea ·.of Sw&rajya or· 
independence ahould be commenau~&te with the !Joundariel of 
hil jahgir, and with a view to ineti.l thi1 idea, and 11 • fort·· 
taste of the future, he appointed Shlmraj Nil kant Rajtkar 
(l<.anzekar )1 io' the rank .and office. of Peehwa .or pri~t· 
minister, Balkrishna Dikahit to that of Mv.:umdat, (acoun~ 
tant general), Sonopo.nt to that of- Dabir (foreign aecrt· 
tary) and Raghunath B&llal Bokil to that of Babnu ( paJ• 
master). BesideA these, Yessaji Kunk, Tanaji · Malusare and 
Baji Fa.salkar were appointed to tho command of the Mavali. .. 
troops, Shivaji himself being the command&r-in·chief of 
his &rmy. The honour of Sirnobue ( marshal of · the 
royal dt•um) had not yet been conferred up:>o any indiri· 
d11a.l, tho11gh &')me chronicles describe the appointment 11 

having he en made AS early as thh period. 1 In &hort, 
tLough Shh'a.ii's power had not yet extended beyond ~he 
aatur!Lbonndaries of his jab:;ir, the foundations wt-re lai~ 
and the machinery of self-government was already in motion, 
to work with an added impetus, when the outline was more 
tully tilled in and tLe entire superstructure wu complete · 
i~ all its parts •• 
------------~-·-------

• Tbe thivdigf.jay ~ife& JUS &I the date of the appointmeot, aDd 
t.hia~eeme t.o have boeo aooept.ed bt Mr. Jtajwadti 'but eucla aa earlt date 
cl01111 Do• eeem p-obable. Io the bakhu of Chitragapta the Dlllll of tile 
P11bwal1 giveo u Saokraji. Rt.gtu&oath &11~1 &bois wu probt.blt Ra.gh· 
Mt.ll 8alltil Korde.. 

1 Aooordio1 t.o &bha"Ad ud Chit.ragupta, the' )bratha eomaucLir 
of the Supa ditl:fiot. T11l..oji Chor, had tbe hooCM&r of the Sirnobu5 OOIIferrtel 
01 him. But tbe &&me i!ltborit.iee noord • little ll.ter that tl:at hoDHr· 
wu oooft:rred tpoa M;.nkoji n.hatoode ( .Wial D~&toade. M"n Dl.t.aYda L 

Foot li'vfl 'N P.lGI ti:-The Jl'llllifrogt from &bhaaad referreci to bJIIr. 
&,j .... de oooure at pare 7 of t.hat bUhar. It litarau1 .._. eo ... tw 
~ ~val dclhmulba wert boaad u4 euWae4 ucl &be lawleal rt.iurt 
UIOilflt thNI Wert l.i11ed. • Bu~ t.be ~ hal r.. dilflll'tlltlf iDW· · 
ptt.ocl. tbe wllM • Nt.l' heior interpreted u .. boaacl10 the etoDM,• or 
••ailoe4. • ra.. tftltt w. ... ~~ reflli'Nicl to ~.a tht .,...,.. .,. '" tbe ... i,ta. 
~ o( Poo.t.. '~'»1 .... litdt nlle11 ,...,.Uy ...... "*' -
rit'&I.M iniptiAJtM •ut.aia WW'itJ ia..ca-. '1\eyart tU B.ohi4· 
~~ 12) \'tlt"U4, 111M-. ('I Mutbt. (I) Jor, (~ laaa4. (,')S~~ 
tlfM..,....(I)Pow4.(lllJ Gu;a...(lll ~ot.,..(lZ)Pa...., n.nw .. 
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eimilarly other Mavals ia the ueighbourbood of Junnar, auch aa Shivner1 

.Bhimner, Ghodner, Pamer,Jamner etc. (Vid~ Sardeaai'a. JlltJJ'fJC'IIt /UytJ•at, 
1907, p.l66~ Theae Mavala · have the characteristic autlb k'llon or ,..,, Aa 
to the fac'- of Shivaji'a seal being found impressed on a documenb pu~lished 
bJ Mr, Rajwade .in hia Tolumt XV and dated aa early aa the year 
1639 .A. D., and the inferences drawu from the date and the language of 
the motto ~f the eeal t••This ia the seal of Shivaji, the aon of Shahaji, 
whose glory· waxes over the world like the crescent glory of the moon") 
by historians like Mesere. . Kincaid and Sardeeai, h seems to n1 that the 
ue of suoh·a seal even "Bt so early· a date cannot be ·taken ptlf' le 11 au 
evideuoe of a eeb purpoet to inaugurate an. independent kingdom, aince lb 

, waa costo~ary for every jahgirdar to have hie own aeal; and the langu~ge 
r of the motto might he taken as a piece of conventional extravagance. How· 
ever it 'is important in the light of other ciroumstancea· aa furnishing an 
index to the hidde11 motivea in the mind of Shivaji, ·and possibly also of 
Shahaji, viz: the'" irrepres!!ible desire . for founding an independent 
monarchy. Beyond this ·there ill no warrant to infer that the empire• 
building actually. began aa ·early ae 16~9. . . . ., . . ' 



. CHAPTER VII : · . 
DEVELOPMENT OF SWARAJYA 

IN tht last chapter we atteJDll~d to trace a faint out·· 
line ofthe pioneer labours of Shivaji aa the ·founder of' 
110verei~n power. 1D this chapter wi shall follow the further 
UfJ&oaion· and development of hie boldly conc~ived plane.' 

: .. The co.untry enclosuig the jahgir ~domain uf Shivaji 
was, as we hava already observed, in. tbe banda of ambiti· 
oue nobles, who owed more or lees a sort of hereditary aUt· 
J:l&Dce to Bijapur, but for the .most part were engaged in 
adventurous warfare &mODi themselves. On the .•outhern 
bank of the Nirt, u far t:> the east aa Shirval and south· 
wude up to the ·mountains that · flkirt the upper eoufses 
of the Krishna, & pett;y deshmukh of the l!&val region~, 
Bandal by name, held despotic !llway, His head-quarten 
were the fort of Rohida.. He harboured an ancient grndge 
against Shivaji and envied his rise. He ahtaya maintained 
the defences of his fortJ:ess in a condition of high effici· 
eney and had a etrong garri~on. When fort after fort fell 
before Shivaji in his victori9us career, Bandal was resolved 
that his fort at any rate should form an exception. He 
looked . moreover with greed;y ~yes upon the fair fields 
around the fort of Purandar. When Purandar waa aurren· 
dered to SLivaji, Banda.l was naturL.ll)' all the more anxious 
for the s&!ety of his fort. . · .~ 

The uplands of the western ghats. from the Krishna 
to th• W arna, acknowledged the rule of Rajah Chandra_. 
rao More. Javli •·u the head-quarters of this chief and 
the fortreaa of Uuhs.mgad ... u in hie power. Shivaji'a 
arta oJ coneili&tion were. not likel1 to &acceed with him. 
With his large feudal forces he defied everJbod;y. 

Wa1 was under a mok-!laEadllr of the Eijapur govern· 
anent, who alao had Pandavga!, Kamalgad and other forti 
under him. Another great llahomedan officer had ehargt 
of Koihapur and the lmportan' for' of Panhalla in it• 
11eighbourhooJ. 
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Kalyan had once been under the Nizamshahi kintrs of 
, ~ . e -

Ahmednagar,.. By. the. treaty m~de ·with the . Moguls in 
1636, Bijap~r .. had -~cquired. po~-~e~~ion of this stra~egical 

·position. 'J;he ·district was, divided into two parts and 
. admin.istered'by separate· 'officers. ·T~e northern half ex· 
tending from 'Kalyan-Bhiwandi to Nagotno. was under a 
Mahomedan . noble of :high family, Mullana Ahmed by 
name, whose head·qua.rters were .at Kalya.n-Bhiwandi. This · 
was nn :xtensive tract of land and comprised many of 
the' hill forts on the ghats. and the lowlands beneath: 
These fortresses were as a rule rarely kept in an efficien.t 

. condition. The southern ha.lf of the province was under 
the sway of an 'Abyssinian nobleman. It was, indeed, in 
some sort, a jahgir which his Abyssinian forefathers had 

. enjoyed from the· Nizamshahi government, in acknow
ledgment of the· services of the naval contingent main· 
tained by them for. the defence of the commerce on the 
·western sea and the conveyance .o£ Mecca pilgrims to and 
from the Red Sea.· Not that it was a hereditary j~hgir in 

·its origin, The best naval officer of the Abyssinian corps 
·in the service of the Nizamshahi state generaliy enjoyed 
·this jabgir· with the styl~ and title of vizier, This high 
admiral had a staff. of . offiaers and sailors, who were 
generally of Abyssinian origin. Thus it came to pass that in 
course of time there arofe a small but powerful colony 
of these Abyssinians on the Konkan littoral. The bead-

· quarters of the Abyssinian naval squadron was Danda.
B.ajpari. ; There was a little island off this barbour, which 
was strongly fortified. This island became famous under the 

.name of Janjira. At the time under review Fatteh Khan 
was the. high admiral of the Abyssinian corps. He had 
many forts onder. him, the principal ·of which were •those 
of Tala, Ghosal•.and B.airi. These forts were all in charge 

· ~f :Maratha officers. • . · 
' 
. · The Bijapur· government had for a long time ruled 
over. parts· of· the Konkan. . That· government had c~d~d 

·Considerable ·districts in jahgir ·to the des~mt~kftl, of. t~.e 
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Deccan and the jahgira bad been handed dowi from f~ther 
·to son. They absorbed the major part of the revenue among 
them88lve,.. The chief' command o~ the harbour towns ~f 
Dt.bhol (Dabul), Anjenwel, Ratnagiri and Rajapur WI~. 
however 11till centred in the banda of government officers, 
who collected the revenue in tbt surrounding territor;y. 
Predominant over the rest of these deshmukha wu the 
Sawant family of Wadi. This Deshmokh wu·,,irtoall;y 
muter of the mountainous regions on the frontiers of Goa, 
which owned. the rule of the Portuguese. Next ia power 
under Sa want waa Surve, the deshmukh of Shringarpar.1 

Ou .eeount of the isolated state of their jthgir tho Runes 
were comparatively independent like the Mores~~ Javli. 

Such w&s the political C()ndition of the neighbouring 
ja.bgir" a.nd fiefs, \\'hen Shivaji launched forth upon hia 
venturous enterprise of enlarging his dominions, and under 
the eircumshnces it was perfectly natural that he should 
direct Lis first energies against these fief-holders. A~ for 
the gka.f·math11 regions and the lowlands beneath,· Shivaji 
wu already, thanks to tbe co-operation. of his llavali 
friends, in full possession of aU the requisite information 
and l.ad 01ade the deshmukha his owa. For' a 1imilar 
purpose in order to sound the views of- the Konbn desh· 
mukhs and governors of forta, as also to mak4 recoonaia
aances in that rt2ion and announce his general intention of 
declarin' his independence of the Mahomedan government, 
Shiuji despatched Brahman and Prabha ofl'icers of acknow
ltdgtd merit 11 diplomats. The7 traversed the Konka~ 
in ita nrioua part. and conciliated tLe l.)'mpathy and 
adherence of eeveral deshmuk.hs and llaratha noblea. 

Shivaji had by thia time a ver7 large following and 
eeveral more were ready to throw in their lot with him. 
The ditllcult7 waa how to maintai• thit 1tea.dily growing 
number of fvllowera. Tbe reveouea accrning from the terri-

' o,.., Daf ri"' DtJri u Lbe laail7 .... ., ..,.., ciUef. Cbietll, 
~ aa4 Ctut.nc•P'& •11t hi.a 8'"' We &hiU 8vre ..... the 
40(DQID.ti!Wld IMlri ......... Gl tlaillaai!J. 



t_oryalreadyln h~ po•sion fell far short othia growiDg 
requirementi. r l.>rompt pay.~m' Ja tha secret of military 
.obedience •. .,A large .increase of · canlry and infantry was a 
1i11a qua fitm to the enterprise he .had ent~red upon. The 
forts recenily taptured entailed a v•st. ~xponditura for. the!r 
defence, while their ,safety from future assault on the part 
of ~he enemy depended on a large supply of food and pro
visions being constantly maintaine~ for. the emergencies of 
war. All this meant money, and it wa.s essential that the 
SC&rciiy of specie shoul4 DO longer, COme in the way of hia 
as-piration~·. Sbiva ji. therefore se~ about .to procure money. 
Be commenced to borrow on :1 large scale from wealthy 
Cllpit~lists, and ag&inst those, who would. not willingly par~ 
with their gold, compulsion was resorted to. There is no 
denying the fact that ·there. was a grave injustice in this. 
But Shivaji believed that the great cause he had em bar ked 
upon was to the ad van tag~ of all. and rendered imperative 
a large accoinuJation of capita], · 

While in this anxiety he received news that Mullan& 
Ahmed, the subhedar of , Kalyan. was· forwarding a large 
eum of money to the Bijapur government -by way of Wai;' 
through the Konkan. Resolved to intercept this pre~ious 
treasure and divert it to his own ambitious purposes, 
Shivaji set off with 30) horse and the flower of his Mavali 
infantry and falling upon the convoying party disperbed 
them in no time, transferring the precious treasure immedi· 
ately to. the fort of &jgad.1 • The convoying force deputed 
by Lhe subhedar was by no means contemptible, for the
subhedar had every reason to fear the , emergency of the 
treasure being cut off' by Shivaji or the marauding chiefs of· 
the neighbourhood. In the contest that ensued, Shivaji 
lost about teo of his followers and had something like 
25 men wounded. On Mnllana'a side about 25 were killed 
and a hundred 1\'ounded. With his wonted liberality, ~hivaji 
rewarded the ga.llanl soldiers who- had rendered him this 
• 1 Acc:ordi.og &o 'be ShiYdigl'ija1 Uwt coovo7 wae looted by Yeaaji 
Xuk ucl 'Iaoaji Maluare aoder SbiYaji's orderL' 
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uaefw eerrice and devised. meana br the maintenance of. the 
fam.lliea of thoae1rhO. were killed. or wounde<L. ·This freah 
proof of hia liberality. atill further .e~hanced m. popular~tr. 
· Thia event wae followed b7 the outbreak of open hOsti• 
litiea with Mullana.' Abaji.. Sonde~ _who· 'waa despatched 
against him captured. Ka.lran· by ~ aurFise.atta~k, ~iz_ing 
all ita forts, and takin& Mullan& prison~~· No 100ne~ .did 
.Shivaji hear the joyful news than he_ proceeded in person~ to . 
K.alran. and liberating Mullana ient_him witht.Uhonour to 
Bijapur. Now in the assault on the fort, ~~aji ~ad seiud 
upo~ the daughter-in-law ofllullana..1 A~ajiinfor~~ S_~~aji 
that he had made prisoner I woman_ of . dit~Lillg~ish~~ ~·.~~1 
and prayed that ~hivaji miiht accep~ her 111 a fi~ _pe~~-n 
for hia zenana. Shivaji bade hi111 introduce. her. in :open 
durb&r; and when the beautiful lady was introduced, 
apparelled in tbe loveliest rahnent, Shi'vaji ·s~il~d an~ 
nclaimed, " ~ ould that my mother ha4 . _eq~&lled_ her 
in beauty, for then he who wai born of her might havo 
been as beautiful!N These words caUBed great amaze· 
ment in the assembly. To , those gathered· there· auch 
~elf-restraint appeared truly marvellous. Shivaji conti· 
nued his &peech: ••It is written tbat he who hanker• after 
victorr, &hould beware of love'• meshes and other people'a 
·'l·omen., It was this which brought low the proudest. 
towera of stren~th like Ravana of Lanka. What then of poor 
mol'tala like ourselves r ut the ldng look upon all persotts 
as hie children." These words of wisdom created a great 
imp~sion upon the assemblf. No circumstance could 
han stamped more Tividlr upon their mind;t an· idea of tb& 

wpanimit7and high worth of their muter. The truth 
dawned upon their minda that ther had to deal with a mall 
whose rectitude would never swerve an inch, and in whOM 
&ervice no act of 'iniquitr on the part of his followera would 
ner tind oount.n&Dee. SLivaji treat.d the lady with grea~ · 

n. .. ,.01 ol t.bt &itclirij•Jil thQ Jht ..... • d.t.agtktr •. 
Will- .. d h .. bNa opelllJ made tnr to Abajl b7 1M father fot 1 lila · 

d IDOMJ. n. a.u foll0'11 Cbitailw f'C' u.. wlt.iu il oo.rrobcrMK "' '" 
tu-i.U-4-W"j~ PIC' lt t•J 
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~~~n~ideration,'preseniea' her with'' ornaments. and robes' or 
lonour befitting·' her. dignity~ and sent her wii~ a. proper. 
·escort to her father-in·law at Bijapur. ·· · · · ' 

J.baji S~ndev· ba-ring earn~~ · t~e grateful 'acknowledg· 
ment of his generouS master for . the conquest of Ka~yan· 
-was rewarded with the. governorship of that important 
province.· .The ·~eformed system 6f revenue was speedily 
introduced here, and the ryots oppressed under Mahomedan 
misrule ·now breathed a new atmos~here of hope and 
.confidence, • . The old: v~llage' organizations and institations· 
that bad disappeared during years of confusion and anarchy 
were revived. · The· annual grants o~ce conceded to temples 
and Brahmans were restored, and those which had remained: 

· despite: the· adverse .~ircumstances ·were confirmed. The 
poor mndu s~bje~t.s were' gratified at this beneficent and 
auspic~ous commencement .of Shi~aji.'s ~egime.'and his lime· 
'as a merciful and benignant ruler spread far and wide. 

~:~·::This.' ~as·· the' b~giiming of Shivaji's ·great triumphs •. 
!"'spirit of noble exaltation. and emulation now entirely 
possessed the bea.rts of h.is followers. Mull ana having been 

. so cheaply got out. of the way, Sbivaji's further career waa 
•ignalized by the 'capture of fort after fort._ The officers ~f 
the different forts were won over where possible; if they 
proved ·obstinate in their opposition, a surprise· attack, 
followed, leading inevitably to the capture of the fort. The 
ll'avalis a~d warrior chiefs under . Shivaji were as a rule 
armed with full information conce1·ning the intricacies and. 
vulnerable points of the different fortresses; and where this 
information wa9 lacking, U could be procured from local 
experts.. The sf.'ntinul guards of the hill-forts could be 
corrupted v.·bere oLh~r means failed, or the local contractora 
elf 6UfJ,I.r ouuiutt L!.e fort, who undertook , to provide the. 
thatching and roof-material against the expected monsoon. 
for tbt bllilJiogs within, could be won over to the side of 

. the abSbihnts against the garrison who employed them .. 
ln this m!lnner Shivaji's warriors could enter • Iort, carry• 
ing on their heads bundles of hay, under which their 
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1word1 wert concealed, and with tht uaistanee of the aenti• 
Del• who were already .. in tha 1ecret, they could make aD 

onalaught on the rest and conquer the fort. B7 thi1 plan 
of optrations, the forts of Kangari, 'Tung, Tikoni, Lohgad. 
Bajmachi, Kuwari, Bborup, Ghangad, Kelna,. llahull and 
CJthera wert captured. The deshmukha in ·this territory 
who were • perennial source of oppressiun . tG tht r.rota: 
were reduced ·to allegi'ance, either by conciliation or by' 
force, and the llaval region was delivered 6nall7 from their 
tyranny. The Hindu population of these districts hailedy 
with delight the advent of a capable Hind a ruler, ·who put 
an end to the rule of Islam and the reigu of terror. and 
licenB& that had accompanied 'it. 'fbey had a foretaste of 
freodom under Sbivaji'a banner and rejoiced in tht unre· 
Etrained exercise of their religious rites. · 

The Hindu inhabitants of the southern half £If the pro~ 
tinea of Kalyan which was under their A.bys.sinian ruler 
now envied the happier Jot of their brethren in the northern 
half of the province. There were at the time two llaratha 
oftlcen of the rank of Jamedar, Sodawlekar and Xodaw• · 
lekar, iu the Abyssinian service. Theysens word to Shinji 
that they. were quite tired of their dependence on ·their 
Abyssinian oppressors and undertook to gin pver the for• 
tresaea of Tala and Ghosala to Sbinji, ahould be be pleased tQ 
make ao upeditiou into the Konkan. They held out the 
protipect of 1 large accessioQ of territory with the conquest 
of Lhetle forta and the secession of &large number of llaratb& 
comba.t&nta from the aervice of the A.byssinians. · Under 
thebt favoura.bl• auspieea, Shivaji tur~ed hia attention iii 
lhat direction, with the result that the fodresaea abovt 
mentioned fell btfore him. With them was eonquered the 
Deighbouriog fort of Sur:;ad and the low-land• commanded 
by ita £'11DI. It Y&a howeur difficult to Dllintaio hia firDL 
hold over this eonquest, for the Sidi or A.b7!iiinian raler 
wua powerful chiel On t.hia account, Shinji erected oew 
forti6catio~a, the cl.Jc:f of which ••••' BirwaJi, avon a .. po~ 
pr01pe~ for t.h•J>urpoee. The fortiDcationa of R&ui wtt• 
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".ilso strengthened; and th• for' of Lingana was built there• 
upo~ ·Thia' fort ··was·' afterwards. farther entrenched and 
became famous under the name of ;Raigad. In all these forts 
.Shivajt maintaine4 his own garrisons. 

· It was in this· campaign that Shivaji obtained his 
f&inous ·~word Bhavani. As Shivaji was returning from 
a' 'visit to the temple of Harihareshwar, he was told that 
there was· a· famous. long sword worth 300 kons (pagodas ) 
with a chief, Gowa.lkar Sa want by ·name. It was suggested 
to Shivaji that he should wrest this sword by force. Shivaji's 
r.eply was 'characteristic. He said. "A brave man should 
never covet what belongs to another. You will remember 
the )puranic legend about that precious stone called the 
.Syamantinani. · The feuds that arose from the theft of that 
diamond required all the energies of the Lord Shri Krishna. 
to set\le. W t poor mortals had better not raise such storms 
for trifles.• Imrt·essed by his austere attitude his people kept 
.silence. Now while these conversations were going on in 
Sbivaji's' camp,· the Sa. want rec.eivad independent advice 
from his ministers to seize the opportunity for conciliating 
.Shi vaji and sea) the compact of amity by making him presen~ 
-of the preci~us sword. ·The Sa want saw the wisdom of this 
proposal and. seeking an iuterview with Shivaji presented 
him with the sword •.. Shivaji w&e highly gratified with 
the gift and in· return presented to the Sa want, as an 
earnest of his good will, a purse . of 300 hons ·and a robe 
of honour, and also received him into his service. Shivaji, 
it may be said withoui exaggeration, simply adored thia 
a:iword. ·He never started .. CJn an expedition .without it. 
He gave it the name of his· tutelary deity BhavanL From 
the time of the acquisition of this sword,· he never knew 
defeat in an:y campaign~ This he attributed to the sword, 
·and he loved and adored it as something divine. During 
the ~ina days preceding the Dasara; dedicated to the wor· 
ship of the goddess Bhawani,. he placed the sword on the 
~conaeerated altar ned :to iha image of the .goddess and 
·worshipped ·it aa &·visible favour from Heann. ·On the 
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wn~h day, the anapicioua festt.l day.of. tbe Da.sara, .. bt ~~ 
to lt.kt U up devo.utly from. the aUar apd with,thia B~yllli 
blade ·in hla hand 1et out upon hia campaigo.. . . . ... •. .. .. 

• I • , . 

In the course of the Konkin eamp&igu; Shinji attaekea 
Bajapur.· Thia w&a·a town ·under the Abyssiniana. ~hiYaji 
•stablished ·1 atrict blockade &nd prepared to pillage tht 
town. ~ On the other hand the iamaviaclat or ciYil commit
&ioner in charge of the town made aome ahow of reaiatance, 
buCbeing thoroughly, worsted had finally to ;rield.' ShiY&Ji 
leYie<l contributions· from· the rich merchanta and wealthJ 
eitizena of the · town. But no material wealth Shinji 
found in this town could compare with _that aterling epeei• 
men of humanity, the loyal Balaji Avji, whose ac:ceuion 
to Shivaji'c1 side dates from this expedition ag&inst Raja pur. 
'fhe father of· Balaji !vji was Abaji Hari Chitre. one& 
' cUwA or minister under the. Abysbinia.n chieL ID 1 tit of · 
passion occasioned by 1 tri!ing offence the Abyssinian p~t 
Abaji Hari and his brother to death and ordered tho women 
and children in their family to be transported to lluscat and 
1old into elnery. This dire sentence waa on the point of 
beinr ueeuted. Ilowenr.- Abaji'a wife, the mother of Balajit 
waaa woman of remarkable prudence and sagaeit1. She 
won over the u.ilors. of the 1hip .which:. Wl4 .det~tined for 
lla&C&t ud induced ihem ~ take them. to Raja pur and in 
the mart of that town aell.themaa alavea. At Baja pur .,aa 
her brother, Via;aji Shankar, amerchallt. of great local in.tlu· 
enee. Visaji bought them~ without lettinr. the aailora: 
know t.ba' they . were hia relationL . The eldeat fOD of tbia , 
lad7 wu &laji and the other. two. were Chimnaji and 
Shamji. Viaaji "" a good tduca.tion t() theae. three 
childreL Balaji w111 b'l"" or clerk under 1 reYenat 
omcer·i.D ehugt of I 1a.tba.. Oa htariDg the IW!WI. {)f 
Shinji'a arrinl ia the Ioakaa, ht .WJ'O" to him de~Uiog 
tht t.tagio mwortD.Dea of bit fuo.il7. · Shivaji waa filltu 
witll wmir&tion at Bt.laji'a hand·wriUDr u . n.hibittd 
la &.ba' Jet.ter ud wrote la repl7. tha' ht woal4 wit.h 
pltuun atert.aia &laji u a Llrh• iD hit . ~~~~·. 
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Upon ~his Bdajl replied that he laboured under coDsiderable 
obligations to· his uncle and until that debt was cleared 
he could not think of joining Shivaji. On ·shivaji's arrival 
at Rajapur he illqu~red after Balaji Avji and ordered him 
to ~e brought into his presence. l Balaji was accordingly 
brought before Shivaji. . Balaji's mother, unable to conjec•, 
ture. the . cause,. , was filled , with terror and came with 
p1aternal ~olicitude before the conqueror, prostrating her-; 
aeJf be~ ore . him, and narrating the. tragedy of her life~ 
Shivaji was overwhelmed with. deep emotion at the recital 
of this. narrative, so full of pathos, c~lled up her two 
y9unger sons, and gave her an assurance.as to their safety, 
entreating her to look upon himself as a fourth son, and tQ 
!lend them . all to try . their fortunes in his service. The 
.good ~pinion that Shivaji had formed a.bo~t Balaji from his 
hand-writing was greatly heightened by the personal in· 
terview. · Pleased with his brilliant talents and the honour· 
.able precedents of his fa~ily he appointed Balaji to the 
.post of .Chitnis or Private Secretary. Chimnaji being 
'Versed in accounts was appointed to the Audit Depart· 
ment, and the youngest of the three, Shamji, was placed' 
jn charge of the stores at fort Raigad. · 

· Ba_laji Avji was in the highest favour with Shivaji. Hct 
'Was the first person in his confidence and the repository 
'<>f the most secret of his plan&: This confidenc11 was the 
-well-merited reward of his unimpeachable loyalty and 
uprightness.:·. Despatches of the greatest consequence and 

11ignificance passed through his hands. Possessed of great 
'activity of mind and considerable literary ability,he could at 
:once grasp the vaguest thoughts floating in the mind of his 
·royal master and express them with a lucidity, ap~osite
nesa and precision that was simply astonishing. A~ anec· 

·dote told about him, whether true or false, is very charac-
•teristic of ·the man.. In the course of a busy campaign he 
had received orden. from Shivaji to write despatches on 
ilome afi'air of 'moment. 'Bal&ji'a time was somehow occupied 
-with other ; mgent .. a frail's, ~ and . .until . night-Iall Lt 
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found no leisure to c&rry out the mand&te. At night Shinji 
tummoned him to ,his presence and inquired whether the desJ 
patches were read1,' · Balaji' wa• 'in great· perplexitr. He 
waa quite· aware that if he were .. to confeaa· his·Jault, 
Shivaji would mafte an example of him' lot inadvertence' 
and negligence as regards his expres1 orders. He thought: 
bt must.aomehow tide over the present dUBcultr, and with-\ 
out any sign: of dismay· replied in the' affirmatift.' 
Shivaji'a next order · waa that ht ahould read it aloud.\ 
Dalaji opened his desk and, takirig out a blank piece of; 
paper, pretended to read out the despatch from the blank; 
paper, and be did this without halting· or atammering. 
for a word, Shivaji was . pleased with the. ·auppo•d 
oespa.tch ind praised him fpr the deftnesa . and akilJ with 
which heaupposed him to have executed it. But thia was 
too much for the torch·bea.re'r who was· holding up the 
light on the paper. He burst into· a fit of laughter; and: 
on Sb.ivaji'a iDquiring the cause, he let 'the cat out of 'tht' 
hag. Balaji had to eonfess. his fault and explain how he· 
bad no leisure to write out the despatches. · Gratified with . 
the ma.rvellous proof of Balaji'a power& of memor1, Shinji' 
for once exeused this dereliction on the part of hia trusty· 
eecretary, · r · ' · ~. ' • 1 'I· 
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~:· .. T~B .. dlsturbancea caused by' Sh.ivaji , in. the Bijapur:· 
territory had been overlooked for two; or three years i but 
the Xalyari affair waa 'he last straw~. and enn that· apathe-: 
tia and· indulgent government had now to bestir itself. . For 
the plunder of the royal treasure on the way to 'the capital,, 
the conquest of Kalyan' and ·the out-lying forts, and the. 
rumours that were now bruited abroad about Shivaji'e future·. 
projects had caused great consternation and raised an out-cry 
againsi . the ·lethargy of the ·government. . The ·sultan,' 
Mahomed Adil · Shaha, hastened . to the· wrong conclusion 
that tho master mind of Shahaji must be at the bottom of. 
this affair. ·. Nor was this suspicion quite unreasonable, On· 
the retirement of Bandulla Khan ·from the Karnatic, Sha
hajihad succeeded to the government of that provinc~, and 
having in a abort time.won.·popularity aod affection from 
the grateful population both by his conciliatory spirit and 
consummate statesmanship, aa described in the second 
ehapter. he was now half way towards the establishment 
of an independent sovereignty, under nominal allegiance to 
the Adil Shahi dynasty. Added to this was the fact that 
the country which was the scene of . Shivaji's incipie'nt 
actiVities was one which in quite recent times had pwned 
the practically absolute authority of Shahaji. It was 
natural under these circumstances that Mahomed Adil 
Shaha ahould have jumped to the conclusion that Shahaji. 
wu the real author and inspirer of his son's rebellion. · 

· Bui for a time the Adil Shahi · sultan could do nothing 
more than nurse his suspicion in secret.' To declare open 
hostilities again at Shahaji was really not in his power; but 
to despatch a sufficient force against Shivaji was under the 
eircumstanees quite as inexpedient. Such an overt act of 
hao..=lity against his son might possibly precipitate the
groWing ambition _\lf Shahaji into actin defiance, and Sha; 
.haji'a dehnce might, between the Mogul· on the· north ~d. · 

... . . ';, 
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th .. rebellioue chieftains ia tb"e aouth; jeopardize the. verr 
foundation• of the Adil Shahi empire. ··The aulb.n there
lore decided that the onJ1 war opea: to him. wu lo ·make 
peaceful overtarea to hit powerful TasUJ and lKlinted out.· 
to Shahaji how regrettable it Wal tha' tht eon of 1 ·loyal 
vassal like him ahould tarn traitor, fall apoa the tultan'• 
fort• all round hit ja.hgir ln Poona, aad : end ·with tht . 
atrocioua seizure of Kalyan. :. He tnjoiDtd him in his owu . 
in'tereet to aee to lt th&t Shinji wa1 r.deqaatel1 ·chutiaed . 
lor auch rebellious conduot &ad compelled to gitt up hia.
marauding career and make aubmission &I beeamt. loyal 
citizen and vasl!aJ of tht !dif Shabi. atate. · Thi1 injunction 
culminated in threats of reprisals · against Shahaji in 
person and his son, and a hint that if Shahaji was nol able 
to manage his sou. he ahould hand him onr to tht· Bijapur 
government. · · ~ 

Shahaji replied that Shivaji was· no · longer in his 
power. · Ht was not responsible for his :evil 'waye. He was 
himself a loyal servant of the &tate and had no art or part , 
in Shivaji1

& doings. Should, any direct charge be. made 
against him, he would come Lo the sultan'• presence to 
answer in person. · It waa open to Hia Majesty to move his 
forces against Shi vaji, put him under arrest or wreak hit 
royal will io any manner upon him. He would not oppose· 
it. U was for Hi• Majest7 to reduce Shivaji to allegiance; 
aDd ht had nothiilg mort t.o 117 on the sahject. · Sueh 
waa the ten:>r of Shahajra repl7, bd it broog-M no coD• · 
Yiction to the IUlt&D'a distrustful mind. Ht aent ucret 
dt~~p&tehea to Baji Ghorpade of Mudhol to procura t.ht 
arred of Slahaji by atratagem.' OnJ1 thus ht thought he 
eould bend Shi,aji to his will. . .• 

. . .aJl 
Such is the traditional acoount ol Ule eauae ol Sh,kRt.h• 

incarceration &I handed dow a to poaterit7 br cw· or t.hrtt 
other llilathl ehrooiclet. &Dd u accepted b;r..e~' wit.b. thia 
hlat.oriaDI from Grant Dd' to Kincaid. L of ag.crresaioa 
throDOlOU ( pa" lU) 1111 with eharer on him tu-frte 
th&' Sh&haji ·•u ~m~ttd Dear "" 
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.llavali r deshmukh · ~anoji :Naik Jedhe · of . ·Rohida by 
· llustapha K~a~ ••. T4e,Basatin-i-Salatin states that Shahaji 

was·.arrested .·by Bajt Ghorpade and .Yeshwant Rao Asad· 
Xhani by treachery under· orders from Mustapha Khan 
ior. disobedience. i It·; would seem.'from these. a.uthbritiea 
that the neighbourhood of· Jinji, was. the scene· ·of the 
arrest and :that .Mustapha ·was in au~hority~ and got Baji 
.Ohorpade to arrest Shahaji: for non~complia1,1Ce with his 
orders. · Prof. Jadunath Sarkar ·quotes a Bijapur chronicle, 
the . M1tth_ammad'114mah (' pp. 371-372 ) to ·show that 
liustapha wae the Adll · Shahi. commander-in-chief in the 
·south and that· Shahaji w~s in charge of siege-operations 
around·. Jinji. Shahaji wanted to retire to his own 
·country leaving· th{siege-works incomplete· and said he 
·would do·:· so , without writing for permission, when 
"liustapha got him arrested and had him·sent to Bijapur. As 
will be seen from a foot-note at page 47 in the second chapter, 
this version is also followed by Modak in hht History of the 
.Adil ShaM Dynasty ( Marathi ~ Modak constantly. copies 
the Basatin-i-Salatin and the Adil. Sbahi chronicles like 
the Muhammadnamah. But the Jedhe chronology is an 
altogether independon~ piece of evidence. However if .Baji 
·Ghorpade 'acted treacherons1y upon the orders of Mustapha 
Xhan. it is ju.st possible that the latter acted upon the 
~m~~~- . 

Whatever the original reason for. the arrest of Sha.haji 
might have been; the sultanJreatea the captive as a hostage 

'for the submission of. his son. Naturally, therefore, have 
' the M&ra~hi chronicles represented the whole event in this 
light. Incident&lly n l'liay be remarked that here is pre

~W!ented to us an arr,/of facts that establishes beyond doubt 
to des.attitu~e of Sh,'h.aji as regards the movement his great 
circumstai entered upon. There is first the presence of MavaU 
h~lity aiat~hahaji's camp.· .There is the fact that. at' th~ 
growing &mbition~·if·his career Shahaji wanted to re~ire to his 
bji'e defiance mighv,c~ ol.o~der~ ~im ~iS ~upe.ri~r~ .~here i~ 

. .~ : · : .'.· .J,nmediately after h1s l1bera.tlon he 
' ~ .. 
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~bound the Jedhe famil)' ( Vide Jedhe ·chronology, pp. ·ug... 
180) by aolemn oath• to aerve Shiviji in all hiJ ware, tTtn 
&gainat the Mog-ul and the Adil Shahi •rmies. · · ·· ~··. · · r' 

: . How Ghorpade . effected hie . tre~cher~ui 'obje~t hu al: 
ready been described in the •~cond chapter. Shahaji .w~i 
· brou&ht. to Bijapur and enjoined to. puh atop toShinji'art~ 
bellioue acts. Other nobles of the .court were asked to n:hort 

· Sha.haji to the iame purpose. But to all of them Shahaji 
·returned 1 reply in the same strain as before. At length the 
·eultan compelled Shahaji to compose in his royal presence a\l 
. urgent letter to Shivaji, co.lling upon him to come' atraight· 
·way to Bijapur and make a complete restitution of all forts 
and territories seized from the governmeat,. and apprising 
him of the forlorn condition to which he had been reduced 
by Shivaji'• disobedience. · 

The receipt of thia letter and paternal mandate pre
eentE:d a great dilemma before Shivaji'a mind. On the one 
band it was unflli&l to disobey his father and deserthiiQ 
in the perilous situation in which he found hiQlselt On 
tbe other hand obedience to' his father' a command meant' 
disgrace, forfeiture and ·· surrender. To surrender the 

·hard-won forts and territories, to deel&re submission· and · 
\'188&1age h thel!ahomedan despots of the Deetlln_ to leave 

·hie great design• ha.lf-executed wert proposala from whicb 
hia nobler instincts reoo.iled. And what could he gaio in 
ncha.o~ f Thai, the hatred of which h&d been the maio. 
•pring of all hie actions, a state of sordid &nd servile d,. 
pendence upon the pow en of Islam I · In thia disconeol~ 
framt Of mind ht W&e obaervtcf bf bi1 Wift1 Sa•!··JJlU&t have 
inquirinz into the cauee and learninz the rn'&rda when tht 
Shinji'• request for advice that it wu nO\ hands ol Shivaji 
.J riee in affaire of aucb moment. that Shi ted the lla.rat.ha 
tapt&ina and miniatera mort qaa.litied to g·l two or three 
but 10 fa.r u her homwpan wit u a ailrol..<lnten~ wi~ thia 
1he thought it nobler to pursue tht grea•plu of aggreui011 
•nd independence and frMiom of confer ou him tu.·fnt 
him to ad witb unahaken fait.~ 
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y1.te·atrections mus~ ·give pla·ca to' political forces; and that· 
Shahaji himself would. have applauded such a plan; ·wert
he not an exile OD foreign. soiL This was some. re-assurance. 
to. Shivaji'a perplexed mind. . His motherl ministers and 
officers 'concurred in this line. of-reasoning., Strengthened 
by these re-assurances Shivaji replied to Shahaji's letter tha~ 
hiS _coming in person ro 'Bijapur·would serve no useful pur• 
pose and he was not prepared to surrender the conquests- ' 
he had made. They musl follow-the father· and the sou 
... the · divergent lines of fortune ordained for them by 
Inevitable destiny~ · · ' · · 

; This letter was submitted by Shahaji to the Adil Shahi · 
sulla.n .•. with fresil ,importunities that he might be now set 
at .liberty, and that· the sultan· might take such action 
_agiinst Shivaji as he deemed proper. ·But the 11ultan was 
~ot satisfied.witb _these representations of Shahaji and per· 
'slated in the belief tha~· Shahaji was the secret instigator of 
his son's rebellion. He thought that the direst punishment 

. in JUS 'power must be. inflicted. to curb his obstinacy. The 
'sultan ordered a wall to be built 'with a stone niche just 
large . enough. to. accommodate. a person seated. Shahaji 
was confined in this niche, which was all but built io,' except 
. ~or a single 'opening, and he was threatened that even.' this 
opening 'would be permanently closed in with ~asonry,' if · 
Shivaji did' not make his submission within a given time. 

"it~~. ;~the day he wis released for a. few minute~ 

0 
~ 1>9 ~o 1a and again' confined in that living 'tomb • 

. 9; ·~~ ~! ' ' . 

· : ~ ~ ,;, '" ~s of this· horrible punishment inflicted upon . 
~~·h:-~~-; ~ t;t.he enraged eultao came to Shivaji'a ears and 
Ig d Cl(J. .... eorro~. The though\ that the impending 

hc.Jiente to ua an at ' • . 
. tt't d f st•r should be· due to his acts was mosl 
~de&/' 1 

u 
8 0 d • high ambition and . enterprise hail thus 

cuc~tai _ente~ed any. censure from his faLher, an4 this 
h~~ty agai~.- -~· jpterpreted aa a mark of his acquiescence· 
~~mg t.mbltio~ ·1roval. Inspired by this silent aympathy 
haJJI de5an_ce _IIllgh\C • ~}~ad. zealousl)' carried f~nrard hill 

· · ~ ~ they would lead him to such 
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oa tragic issue. For· bt w~ ~~re ~~ th•· great. prestige o~ 
'hie father in the K.&~natic and never im.agi.ne4 ~hd he 
would ner be ·at the 1ultan'• m~rcr. · The trea.cheri' of 
~horpa.de had led to thii unerpected d'enoue~ent. : . . . 1 

It i1 critical occuion1 like these thd t.Rt the mettle 
~~ 1 trul1 heroic apirit. The criaie brougM forth the moat. 
~minent qa&litiu of Shivaji'• eh&Mctet •. Hil unawenlnr 
filial devotion waa in the tirllt instance put to 1 : gloriout 
proot Had be been werel1 eel6sb and greed7 of power, 
be might have reeked little of the ufet7 of hi1 father. 
For in the very age in which Shivaji lived,· Aaraogzeb 
W&l 1oon to exchange'& father's love for 1 throne.· H&d 
.Shlvaji been governed b7 a similar strain of ambition, wh1 
think of voluntari17surrendering a power and eovereipt7 
built up with such patient toil from the debria of &n alien 
tmpire, merely to rescue hie fa.ther from hia impending 
fate' But Shivaji Wll.l not I maD of such sordid ambi· 
tion. Another ~re&t virtue of Shivaji that was tried on 
thil oeeuion was his iron determination Dot to lean half 
done wh&t he had so well ~gua, for all the dangera and 
obstaclea in his way. Hia filial duty and atrectiona and 
Lia ambiLioua la.boura for the political emancipation of bit . 
countrymen DOW &eemed to be at Cr081 purposes. One 
eeemed to demand the aael'ifice of the other. It wai leU to 
Shivaji'a &tatesmanship and resoureefulnesa to steer atraigh' 
between Scylla and Ch&rybdis. without the least detriment 

-to his ambition dr the pious atrection due to his father. . ' • · 

Up to thia time Shi vaji had maiotl.ined the ,... Ju' W. 
.relations with the llorrula. One obvi' .. ~7 to C&lfJ out, 
tbia was the fid that itwu highl.r : .entmen~ mu&' hue 
w&r aimult&neously with two llahorl &fterwarda whe~ ~~ 
the province• on the llog-ul front~ a' the huda ol ShinJl 
fvrtifi&d. The Mogul empero•' con~atal~ted t.ht llant.h• 
'£t ia tLelnterest of upedi -~.ted him 'tntb hro o! ~ 
with Shahaji, of whose v ~f B~J•pur •. Not oonten' w1tb. ~ 
Lia aon Shh;aji. r, \o continue t.h11 plan of agzrllllOil 

.oJ promiatd to confer ou him t..u·fnl ....... 
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this pow~r as.· an asylnm:. in rt!Serve· for .any extremt-
emergency ... ; . 

: ·' Apprised of the i~tentions of the Moguls ·with· regard 
to the Deccan powers, Shivaji saw that the·. temper of the· 
Mogul emperor was ·such :that· any· aid . he might . solicit 
against Bijapur would be granted without demur •. With 
this knowledge oHhe currents· of political thought, Shiuji 
decided to assume a supplicatory attitude towards the padi 
shah, invoking . his· patronage and instant aid against the· 
danger Shahaji ran of ·being immured in. the fortress wall, 
and offering,· both ; for himself ·and Shahaji, to enter into 
the Mogul service... Shivaji petitioned that the part Shahaj~ 
had formerly played in arresting the onward march of the 
Mogul standards in the' Deccan might be generously forgiven 
and urged that in saving the life of such a : distinguishe~ 
general the emperor· would . strengthen the loundations of 
the Mogul power in the Deccan and could count upon th& 
grateful assistance of Shahaji and himllelf. Shabajaban 
had personal proofs. of Shahaji's dash and daring and from 
time to time had heard favourable reports of Shivaji's valorous 
enterprise. Sach towers of strength he thought he could not 
afford to despise in his· foture plans agains~ Bijapur and. 
Golconda. With these views, be graciously complied with. 
Shivaji's re~uest.1 • . -. 

· 'The Emperor Shahajahan accordingly sent perempt~ry 
orders to the Bijapur durbar that the Rajah Shahaji Bhonsle . 
. " ....... , .. !!diately .set a~ liberty .1 Shivaji was· infl)rmed that· 

01> /#., 
_ . '-.l4t ;~'fJI. ~;1\ Dot oegot.iate directly with the em per~ at Agra, boo 
·the ..JI! "~lit ''"rad. governor of the Deccan, Thi811 amply borne 

1
• ht. -!n,t ~~,.he e. . "-d Appeodu A at page.l49 of :M,. Kincaid'• 
1g cu. \. eorro\ pistake a letter aoder the seal of Morad il 

h~ented to Ul an &l "t .. to Shahaji. From ooe of the letters of 
t0 de& attitude of S;er. eho'b.._ '' Shivaji eent Ragbo Paodit (probably 

• 1 .1 te d It high amba, ,.., lhe reetoratioo of the deahmokh. 
cucumsta.l ~n re •ed any . cenaurtf 'lh had been formerly granted to 
hA.. 'lit c:.'!ha. . 
~. Y &gal~ _ ., i~terpreted aa a .. , · . . . 
~:mg amb1ti0D' o ·''Oronl. Inspired "'t~& then Mogul _promiees 
MJU defian_ce _migh1Ff,, ·.llad. zealoual1 ·~end actoallywterced~ 

· · · · • '101~ ~ the7 would ·te&d. 
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the imperial court liad 'forgifen Shahaji'1 pad offence~'and. 
were prepared. to admit him again to military ·aartice
undertheempire,and aa to Shivajihims~lf the7were prepared 
to grant him & mansab or command of' 5000 horae. The Adil 
Shahi sultan dared not despise the peremptor7 mandate of 
the Yogul. · The tenure of hie power was preeariona and 
depended on a· recent· treatr· betweell hi!llaelf and the 
Yogula. · In displeasing thilatter power, be was aun to 
incur the gravest riaka to hie independence, Shabaji wa1. 
tberefure, released on hia giving auntie• for hialoraltJ. ia 
the future, but he wu ordered to remain at' Bijap111. •• it 
were on parole,1 This event took place in 16,9.; Fot four 
ream thereafter Shahaji r.emained in enforced inactioll at 
Bijapur. He tried every expedient, to get permiasion to 
~arch to the Kunatic, and hie friends tried. to intercede 
for him, but the aultan waa inexorable. . A' length .. after· 
four yeara when it became obvious thaLtht alackeoing of 
gonrnment control in the ibsence of lhe.· powerful grip 
of Shahaji had encouraged all. the . elements ot ~n•rehy 
and unrest in the province of the Xarnatio to COPlt t,o_ a 
head, and it. W&l felt that none bat & brave and experienced 
commander like him could be· ufely. trusted :to. delll with 
the tebellioua naika and deahmukhs of the aou~h. heagaiQ 
reeei ved orders .to march · to the scent of hia_. power &Qd 
rreatnesa. ' But ... ~fore proceeding BOQthwarda be 1JI. OOm• 
pelled to pledge h11,word that he would in no "'1 .moles\ 
the treacheroua. G horpade of M udhol . or hia j ah:ir.. ·ara'It a· 
eult&n did not content himself with t~i.l·•t· Bu' W.. 
further to recoacile them to. eaeh otpertunit7 to ca.rr7 out. 

1 ~ol. &be t.Uwt attribGt.t tbt • reaentmen' mua\ hue 
t. the illtMoNiorJ aid Gl Lie frie.ode &a.ftlJ afterwards when the 
"~d .w. ..- .... ,.. aioilten "!hu th h d r . .• 
tuoutioa of IDC~ • t.ried ucl tlper' ,, e &D • 0 ShiY&JI 
t.he d.laedi& o1 ~. a..t.t ud Otour oe congratulated t.ht ll&r&tb 
!bert iJ ao poo4 t.o beliett .. .-.nted him with two or thN 
.. "'' be. d.d bt thia ti,•t~f Bijapur, No\ con ten' witll thia 
Wk.iob 1\arulv.U. 1hu at.awto 6 :_ t.h' 1 1 • 
ie a f-..- la tM ,,· COn~.WUt 11 p &D o, lg_O"ftBBlOil 

.. Lbiak t.bt. w.Ihu rand prom.iatd t.o con.fer OD IUm t.u·hw 
~Ji• ~-·'" 
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Bijapur for th~t erpresa purpose of conquering a:od annex• 
lnz that kinzdom.• The7 carried in rapid tucc~iou t.he 
barrier fort• on the frontier• of ·that kingdoml aacb &I 

Kalyani, Bedar and othera.. Shivaji, enr wa~· ilfal for 
the preserution ·of hia interellta, wrote to ! .nrangzebo 
that he owed service to the head of the Jmpire anll 
was prEpared to render all possible usiata11c1 .t i the llo,u~ 
geuerall in their 'present campaign, on coodlwon tha& tbeo 
aecure possession of the Bijapur forts and ter1~K~rieaalre&d7 
under bia power wall assured to him. I! • on hia par~ 
would be quite willing to co·operate witb~hellogal forcot 
in the conquest of Dabhol and other p11itiona ~on th&
Xookan aea-board, h was quite f4 \ the D&hrt of things. 

·that the imperial commander kn~wing Shinji'a. wort~ 
ahould cloae with thia proptluL Aurangzeb aasure<l 
Shivaji that he did not lnfldita.tan:a7 interference with the
Bijapur territoriea ~~er ,. iu~ ...,r;bla IW&f and informed 

. him that he ahould by ' peana turo his rictorioue ar~ ~ 
· we·'•j•r"' po~~~oessi_o_~'i/the Konkulow·l~nds.1657 A.D~' 

Such waa the purport of Auragzeb'a letter to Shinji. 
Aurangzeb aeema to have been anxious to haua peraonal1 
conference with Shivaji and urge upon him tb~t npediener 
of hi• making common cause with the Mogul•.-~·--~. ~ 
Bijapur and the numeroua benefits that mi~t~!_, ~"nterprise, 
from auch an alliance. Aurangzeb I..~ pod of Shah~ti&r·b -
Shivaji upon this eubjeet. Hia ~..ra. who we.t.-'-f _h, • to' 1 . 

ti . d h . 1 , ... , .....til~ ort lD • • 
ac n eerv1ce nn er t e empli''.A, ar • ·d' •t B ' t.hiJ. 
a statesman to ewal:o':f th:nth Bip.t 111 1~1 1• u 
repeated &ll!nrancea of~) ln the , .opporturutr to _e&rlJ out. 
bu' alway• manaf'ed to \hi. r· hu reaentment mus\ hue 
• • t · , T' lihortl1 Afterward• when the 
1mper1a court1er. J forrvL. th h d l Shi .• 
zeL'a wi11hea and fea·~bus,. · A.D&D at 1 an 1 o Y&J& 

· l't• ' ' · . · _ _~ ~ .. J, he congratula.ted the llanth• 
l 1 c.. ull po86etii1,... "'. • • 

hord~a. With Lht:ing • prteef B~~ himN1nth two o! ... ~ 
d Jl tr t · .-ra o lJ&pur. o' con ten' w1~ w.tJ.D 

e& r.con flCt, ~~ to continue t.hia plan of ag.<Yfe81i0ll 
elp&DilOn 0 Afr l -:A •. -1 _ 1 l.: ••• I--
---- Ill~ PfGIIWIN to COwtr OQ M.llll .,... ...... 

I GftDt J>."AO' 
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. n will be remembered that Shivaji had often asserted 
·certain b~Jreditary claims upon Junnar and Ahm~dnagar. 
The fo1 .ner was· reputed a wealthy town in· those days. 
The ·ei(~ror bad so :far turned · a. deaf ear to Shivaji's 

·tlaims. S!\ivaji determined to retaliate by surprising these' 
towns. V.'ith t~is plan he suddenly· fell upon Junnar by 
.a night at~ · ck and sacked the town. He carried. away the 
richest spoila 'to Poona, about SOO.OuO pagodas, 200 hor"es 
and other v~I '& bles. The booty ·was safely transferred to 
Raj gad by offi.1 .. , · ~J deputed for the. purpose. Shivaji ~a de 
i similar attem~· ~non Ahmednagar, but did not succeed 
here so well as at ~b.J.. .,ar.1 For while he was plundering 
the suburban. parts· .a~~ the business· quarters of. the town 
immediately after the _ii:ir~t onslaug~t, the city forces poured 
·down ·in·· sufficient .stret -t.h from the citadel· and stopped 
the·apoliation. . Howeve · ~ ~9,;~ .. 41hock had already yielded 
a· considerable booty, inc .~g.o~g'::~; •,· Qrses and four elephantr .. 
. Shivaji ~arried them off in tri,1~' .. :, through the ranks of. 
the ~arrison· f~~~, •. though notu:bf.~J~t ~-~~J . ..li&tfl; .. ;~;u 
.in h1a gallant little army. : . 

·. · · W1th these additions to his' treasury, Shivaji resolved 
· :upoii enlarging his· cavalry forces. The sack of Junnar 
ii~dtsAkmednagar· had· ·as above described resulted · in ·the 
but for psom1J\'}J...horses. These he supplemented with his. 
He &h'owd, therefore:· ~sides · maintaining hia own bargirs' 

· .; • -~~~ .. titChts over these 'lis service many a willing shile· 
0:"'•~;~ .... theee demandY&~d .of the cavalry force which 
.p-._ •'/ft.~f\DC... 4 th • ~·~·--------

. : e,..:h .. _ . k '"' ~a. • ''1\'aa:. ~ e 1m P t -.~- i:ulih, ProL Sarkar eaya the 
t. 8 tA..I"'fit.; ~e e.. ~~~'d thia maruiaji (Manaji) Bhoaele and Kaahi. 
hght. lncu .. i. ':. · ' . 'lf enter ... a llo0ul muaabdar leeaicl to 

hW~ented to us an ·ileorro\ ~~ \ 'llahnli w Shahaji (Vide .AW.' 
tO d tt't d f s;er ehot~ •. ,, .... 67~ The eame anthoritJ 
• &Af 1 0 

.
8 0 

. • hi11h amb, }!d his SO.tlare I maoaab to Shahaji, 
eueumstai. entered d ., ·· -· to lea~ji (Sambbllji) and bll 

h ·u · Q'--"' any. censure- n •b & o.w ty agau11:'.u.a • ted · • ~era 1 etaae • a., ·u 
- • b' .. ·t J~terpre U 1 ~ ~dix · l!ijll of Vitboji :Sbonale. 

gfOWUlg am &tlOD'. ·'"'ronl Inspi-.. .J tf ·"lade •\.- -\. .,_.!__ • .ha • •J d 1i • 11 • .l'IDU o .• ~ WIG IIIIIIClWU' ID&.IJto 

~~~ 8 •n.ce.IDlgh\C6'·~·.ltad. zealonaly ·~~!,the 'bargiuaing • 
· · · ·lJll..,. • the7 would · ~- · 
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up to thb. \imt Lad eerved tnder, Shivaji wu Mankoji 
Dah&tonde, who.had .received 1the t1tle of airnobut or 
lord of · the 'ro;yal ·drum. MankojL ~a·· an old nteraD 
.who. had an aervice ira the atirring timea 'f Shahaji'• 
~ghta with theM.ogula. He hadm~into.ined Shivaji'a canirr 
in tbt higl1est 11tate. of efficie..~ef. On hie death, tht 
brave Netaji Palka: waeappointed to aucceed him. P .. lkar · 
commanded great inftuence among the Yaratba gentrJ, 
ID&DJ' of whom now eagertr .sought to obL&in commissions 
11 ahiledara in Shlnji'e cavalrJ. . . 

• . Meanwhile th~ Mogul~ were i" ~,ting defeat after de· 
t~t upon Bijapur, · and this augured ter7 nnfnourably 
for Sbivaji't future career. Fori* 1 was plain tha' tile ex· 
tinction of the Bijapur ldngdr' \ would turn the Mogul 
conqueror upon Shinji t4 · ~lelt."\.e.ntieipating this exigeocJ. 
Shivaji sought to conci!' J.urangzeb. aubmjtting b.imaelf 
and hi• fortunes to ~~ 1 ogul protection and otl'eri.Dg. 111 

humble apologr for.•Jl spolia.tion of lannar and .A.bmt•· 
11agar. With a petition couched iu these terma ht aeat 
hia envor Raghunathpant 'Korde, • trustr officer. well 
nned in the diplomacy and finease of Indian courts, to tlt 
imperial camp, that he Plight add Yerbal aasurances t.o U•• . 
tntreatiea for pardon made ia the petition., · 

I 

Fortunatelr· for the futme of Shivaji'a enterprise, 
Aurangzeb received 1 confidential repod of Shah•i:j"·b · 
illneaa from the princess Boihanara, who wat"''"f ..... h, • to' 1 

''. . te •· tth 'l-' .,._.....,Jst ort an a. t.muatloua In res .. a t capla.a.~., ar . ·d. 't B , '"': .... 
1 d_,. h t . h B".o.e ln lgnl 1• a. w.wr cone u "" 1 u 1 pewe w1t ,, . 

a force u he oould collect ia the · .opportunltf to carr7 out, 
diatetr aet ont for Delhi. r· hll reaentment mus' hue 
·d· · f ''·- i · .. , f ailiortlr afterward• when tht lVCifllOD 0 UUI mperllu Ortl{h • •• 
Yith aent another em bus"· IJl at the h&ndl ol ShinJ& 
MCII&itl that h&d led tr ~~ con~ratal~ted Ult 11araLh• 
b7 hie foNiea, otrdring • p nted him With two or three 
'h• eenict of Aaran· 41 of Bijapur. Not conten' wi~ t.hil 
t.ht imperial a.f"" to continue Ulia plan of ag:reaaiOA 
uforotJ &beeDO' and prc;,m.iatJ to confer on him tu.-fne 
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'W reinstated in the hereditary ·rights and privileges h& 

/
tlaimed over certain teri.tories that had pa&sed under t.he 
Moguls, as also the ja.hgir.· Janda of his family which had 
·11ow come under the imp•1rial power and the commission of 
-desbmukh or zamindar·r . rights, over the districts- ·of 
Ju11nar and Ahmednagar• The restoration of these rights 

· and dues would be an ample return for his proffered. service 
to the imperial crown. In conclusion he pointed out that 
'the government of the Konkan districts had long· been 
neglected by the Adil· Shahi power ·and represented that 
the transfer of this p; ·~inca to himself would be of very 

.a ... ( 
great advantage to the empire. "' 

o I 

• . These were seriqus1~ands couched in th.e adulatory 
language of court etique l.f~ot the great excitement in the 
,Mogul camp did not lea l to t, · lngzeb sufli.Jient leisure 
'io indulge in· re11entfa! fi'elings. \ · · rather chose for. the 
•present to leave Shivaji in a stat. .eY' ~~tpectancy with re
gar$1 to his demands and encour~D··-"tm to continue his 

. ~isturbances in the Bijapur territory. for in this the wily 
I prince di~:~cerned the. only means of preservation for the 
<llogul cvnquesta in the Deccan daring the strenuous civil 
~ars which. were now impending and were certain to, 
jeopardize the security and inte~trity of the empire Resolvod 
to pursue this line of conduct Aurangzeb made answer in 
the most guarded manner possible. In the first place, while 

. Be 8~.., .... ~ .. Sbivaji's conduct. he was pleased to extend to 
· · • . ...:~·~·I~~hts " ... ~d which be craved. Secondly, be granted 

0 •,.., _ • ..,+hese em. . · th 
, . · 9'.., ":~11, ~;1\ ~c... . ·'" t~o tarn ~1s .. attention. to e con• 
· ~ Ji,.)~" ~~~ ••,rail,\. tstJy SblV&Jl waa desued to depute 
r <Yht.. In~f(.\ ~he e.. ~d . t f"ce where Shivaji'a hertditary 
10 ~. eorro\Pu.'> .. be d 1 'd d d d· hc.J!ented to 111 an i• ., 1 , a 1 eonAI ere , an pen 

tO de& ttitade of S,~er. shota •. '·i . "laims Sbivaji was required 
• ~' .. _:t te ·d.t high amba,. 'ld 1.~ "f the Mornls and keep 

cucums~.~. en re d - to lea.. ., • . · t!h •e any. censure·., ~fficiency for the 
ho.wlity lg&l.t.' & • te ._j . ..1:-' • • 1 _. . .. -., -J~ rprelie(l aa & "!'> ~w.a. riliogul proviDe&. 
growmg ambttiOD' ·''Dtoval. Inspired u- ·"l&de , • . 
haji'a defiance migh~e-- ~. '- d loual, ·-.,·~ t!' ,:esalta 1n the . • • 11a . zea ., •• .,.. :.-----

." · · ·'Pl• -the7 would la&c. 
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od. . It waa only a make-belieTe eod cf alliaD.CG .ou either 
tide. lD fact there waa no time to· 11eal a.. conpact · ol per
manent friendahip. Aurangzeb 'I'll too much .. occupied 
b7 the atreaa of the civil waraf.h&t followe~ •. U .,aa.hi~. 
unnatural taak to fight, alay, br· execute hi4. anfortiUl&tt 
brother~ and to imprison his father. iD hie helpleas dotage. 
liter&llywading through slaughter to an iDaaspicioua thrope. 
2.'hat was just what Shinji wanted. . Righ' well.did 
Shivaji know tha.t the dem&Nhewhich he had mad• were t,oo 
&Ulbitiou, for the haught1 off. tle to gran~ On his part 
it waa only a ruae to ga~lflta. ~_time to pursue· his ambi· 
tioua plana iu & leisure! yew the! . , 1 . • • '. ~ · •••.• 

Tradition haa it th# .they •. 'ching Delhi, when !orang• 
zeb fina.lly resoln1,. £h~l,! ,.;~:p 'the throne and imprison 
hi• helpleu father in 'tt'' palace, he wrote to tht Deee&D 
nobles to come to his assistance, and that among othe~1 
Shivaji too received such an inTitation. Whereupon it 
ia aa.id tha.t Shivaji shuddered at tht contenta . of ~~~ 
letter and openly upresaed his horror of the unnatur~ 
erime formulated by Aurugzeb in such a cold-blood~d j 

f&ahion. Nay, the story goes thd he spurned the po9r 
courier wha was the bearer of the propos&.l and droye 
him from his presence and had the tra.itoroua missh:e 
bo11nd to the ta.il of a mongrel cur to be dragged ()Y~ 
the mire and filth of Poon&. On hearing of the contemp
tuous ma.nner in which this proposal wu received , by 
Shivaji, A.urangueb ia said to hava burst forth into a · 
pwion and vowed to annge the indignity. Bn' thiae 
~lao of revenge he never had _the opportunity to carr1 out, 
a.nd it would even seem that hia resentment must h&Ya 
been of abort duration. For &hartly a.fterwarda when the 
newa of tht death of Aunl Xha.n at the hands ot Shivaji 
rtt.ehed Aurangzeb'a ea.ra, he congratula.ted tht llant.ha 
wmior b7 lett.er and prwnted him with two or three 
hill-forte on the bordera of Bijapur. Not content wit.A thia 
he adviled Shiflji to continue this plu of ag.OTeSiion 
,.,lin.&t Bijapur and prgmietd to confer on b.im tu·U.. 



1.JJ the laada ha mi,ht suce.ed ii wresting from the BiJapul 
gov~rnment. . It n is obvio111 · that i:a· all . thia · !urangzet 
lras inspired ~y thoughts of his future dealings with the 
Adil Shahi dynasty,. retlecting· na doubt ]bat . Shivaji'• 
Jlioneet work iB the dismembe~ment of that kingdom would 
render ·his programme; all,the. easier. of' accomplishment. 
As to the ultimate 'defeat· o Shivaji he: took it as & mattet: 
of course •.. 1 Litt.le did he th;-:1 dream,.·with all his political 
aa~aoity, :that t the-' inos~:.fnk~7rn problem of all his, lift, 
teserved afl the .. cr.ownir•i pow!ck . and disgrace of his 
de'olit~ing yeara,: would be,j~ to hi~the war. with the uewly 
.founded Maratha power •. ~re. \'. . · 1 • • :, • • •• ' r 
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• :.i! .Ama the.tomplete. Iiber1tiou .of·Sh&haji lrcun.:tht 
.Sultan'• watch'' Bijapur ·aDd hit retarD to· tht Xarnatic. 
.Shinji reviJed ·the aggreaaiye. poliet he had alackeDtd ba 
tht inttrim. Hi1 objec' wa1 now to win o~er from tht 
Jultan the entire region of the Konkan·and t.ht oplandt ol. 
the ghata, · and to. round otr. theet posseaaiou . with tht 
conquest ' of new hill-fort~ Tho. DtWI of' these i freahly 
awakened activitie1 threw the Bijapur. darbar once more. 
into conaternation. For they wert in the dilemma that 
if they were to move their force• openly aiain11t . Shinj~ 
bt mi~bt in all prcbability enlist the sympath7 of the 
Ho~uls and demand their protection. and thus they would 
only accelerate their , downfalL . Thoughts of :public 
hostilities could not therefore be· entertained, but 1 force 
of a thousand horse was entrusted to a nobleman, Baji 
Shamraj hy name, who undertook the' arduous t&t-k of sur• 
prisinjt Shivaji an4 making him prisoner. Shivaji was then 
tncamptd at Mahad. Baji Shamraj with theactiYtauppart of 
Cba.ndrarao More of Javli formed an amb\}&e&dt ia· the defile. 
of th' Pargh&t, lying in wait to fall upon Shivaji nnawarea 
and apprehend him. But Shivaji was apprised of this plot 
of Baji ·by hia faithful &couts, and the result wat that far 
from Shivaji fallin: into the trap, Baji Shamraj'a partr 
itaelf waa suddenly attacked and dispersed in all directiou. · 
Shamraj returned to Bijapur defeated and crest,. fallen. . · · 

Tht active &uppori lent to his enemies b7 the liar. 
f&miJ7 naturally rankled in Shinji'• mind, and he .Dow· 
eet about to teach the11 a le880D ther would ner remem 
ber.1 Chandrarao llore held •••1 ill the diat.ricta which 
tormt4 the watonhtd of tht Kriihu and the . W &rna. 
Be entertained mort thu a thonaand Unalit i.D hi• 

1 ~ M.oat ftii.M ~ t.i&Jt tC IMW~cl 
~.u. t\1 ,....... ... o1 J.,u .. &M u. .... ~ J4. ,~_ 
llliJ.M -......E~WUJ.k) . 
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service and was one o[ the principal. feudal lords under 
the ,Bijapur durbar. , The payment . of the annual tribute 
,left him an ample surplus upon which the family had thriven 
and prospered for centuries. He was the lord of many a 
hill-fort and mountain ·defile, his principal·position ·being 
Bashamga4.' Several· times before. t~is Shivaji had tried 
to-win over this mighty· chief and bind him to his interests, 
and bad represented that he might either stop the tribute 
paid to Bijapur ·and div~rt it to Shivaji or might enjoy 
all the ravenna to himself, on no other condition than that 
of helping him with a hrce of 5000 in time of need., To 
these proposals the loyal More had sy~tematica.lly turned 
a deaf ear. 1 • • • • • · • 

,: · · Now it was qulte 'apparent that this little· world of 
. hin and dale under the "rule 'of the .More family stood in 
the.·way of Shivaji's complete domination over the zone of 
the· highlands of the Western Ghats. · lt comprehended 
many a mountain fastness, the keys to the . mastery of 
fieldtt and pastures in the valleys. Shivaji's ultimate plana 
to strike at the Mahomedan power required that he should 
be first safely ensconced among these rocky wilds as the 
undillpnted master of the Western Ghats, This must in·. 
~vitably bring him into collision ·with the More family. 
'But the More's was an a~cient name, and he had thousands of 
braw lla vali retainers in ·his service, and many a gall&nt . 
warrior and chief strove night and day for its prestige. 
Among.them ·soryarao, the brother of Chaodrarao More, 
and HanmantrAo, his 'private, secretary, were men of 
acknowledged mili"tary geniUH. To put his forces against 
those of the More family in an open· encounter was in 
Shivaji's opinion likely to prove a bloody experiment with· 
out much probability of ultimate succe.ss. Shivaji, therefore, 
according to the traditional bakhar accaunt, hs.d to act with 
ciretliD.8peCtion and avoid any act of overt hostility. With 
this cbject in view, he got two of his officers, Raghunath 
B&ll&l Korde and Sambhaji K.&vji/ with a amall escort to 

... proceed to' the principality of Javli ~:reconnoitre th~ pla.ce 
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''Dd report 01 it1 hiU-forte and poeitio111 of ttrategic •alue..1 

··To faeilitate thia plan, Shi vaji'a officer• feigned u t-D excuse • 
,for their intrusion that theyhad-'coJDton·an embau7to 
•negotiate a match between Shinji and Chaudrarao More'• 
·daughter. Relyiog upon thi1 &l!surance :More gan orders 
to arrange for the comfort of hie gueata. l Now If ore wu 
much addicted to drink. Ht had· not the Jeut •u•p1cion 
of the ulterior intentions of these alleged·, ambaae&don. 
These men on the other hand were scrutiuia:iog nerythiug 
they•aw or beard. Raghunath Ballal did not take long tA 

·discover the .reckless security ia which the drunkeD More 
·lind and the dissensions that existed in his garrieon. Con· 
ceiving the plan, of surprising and aseassinati11g ·the. au
guarded chief within the walls of his own fort, ht consulted 

:hi• comra.de Sambhaji Kavji and. with hia concurrence 
wrote to Shivaji that they had it in their power to aet.tle 
the last account with Yore, provided · Shivaji aJnnced 
with his army in the vicinity of Jatll and at· 1 given 
aij.!n&l appeared on the scene •. Shivaji deaeended from 
Raj gad with a small arm.)' aud came b7 forced ·marches 
to .Maha.b&leabwar by way of Purandar •. He arranged hia 
troops iD the forest and remained on the aler' for fuither 
developmeots, havio: notified Raghunathrn of his arrival. 
Daving set the trap ready, Raghunathrao proposed 1 con
fidential conference wit.h Chandrarao and hi11 . brother 
Suryano. lD the .tourse of the conversation ht fuun4 .ID 

OCe&fiion to draw his dagger and killed the brothere' oa 
the epot. and eet forth strai&htw&J to descend tbt eutlt 
with the bmd of hie followere, who were drawn up 'all 
read.)' for the at.&rt 1 But they were interrupted b7 the 

a •OOOI"Clina t.o ChataW. &bhaad, aai Shedpobt ltagbuat.ll f.;.ll&l 
&b•il w11 .... , apoe t.hil ai~~~&oa. witk a few IOldien. Aeoorclill1&e 
!Wdpokar &Uu. &mbhajl KaYji w11 Ltw 01 •• t.eiiMM.at.rM u4 
alrierecl fiU.. 

I Aoaord.iDf M U!t ftl'!liOII 11 &Lt Bhi•difYijay, Lgll.t &n.l ouU 
M M iat.Tiew w~ MOC"t'l IHIIll'tltMJ, Baaautno. • .,..,_ tl' 
....,.iaet tJl.iuot, aD4 b4iac hia •' • rur4 kilW Ilia "' ~ 
t'poa&hil Shi•aji IINCbe4 IJ*I ~ w.r.. ~ ... M 
t.ia i1 &.be £el4 aD4 captGncl .JuU. n. Llri llU.W cl* ....t1 &bf 
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&entry mounted a.i the gate who had meanwhile received word 
of !he murders coi:nmi~ted .. withia. l. Sb~vaji's· blen .forced 
~eir wa7 •' ·the sword's point through their ranks &nd 
madt~ good their escape blto the forest. The retainers of 
Mort made little serious attempt to pursue the· treacherou~ 
guests..- For the .lord of th& castle having himselffallen( 
who was there to rally the pursuers and keep up ~thei~ 
spiritat Shivaji now descended from Mahabaleshwar- b7 
the · Nissan ghat. or PaBB of lhe S'ai.,.s. to Javli and 
blockading Bashamgad on all sides gave battle to the More· 
hosts. . Chaadrarao's sons Bajirao and Krishnarao and the 
minister Hanmantrao fought with the energy of desp~ir. 
Bot at length Hanmantrao fell dead on the field and More' a 
brave BODS were wounded and made prison~rs.1 These brave 
w&rriora wit.h the ladies and children of the More familt 
were· kep' in confinement upon ·fort Purandar •. Shivaji 
iDtended to. eonfer a auitable jahgir on the heirs of Moro 
so as to keep up the prestige of an ancient . name. Ba~ 
they were detAlcted in a tBitoroua correspondence· with 
Bijapur for arranging a flight to that co art. This cor• 
reepondfDC8 WU intercepted and put in evidence against 
them. .: The7 were 'found guilty of treason and e:s:ecflted.. 
7ha Jadie8 of the family were theo set at liberty. . 
· ·· SuCh ia the traditional account of this event. as it hae 
eome down to us from the pens of the leading chroniclers. 
AI regUda atatements of details the7 differ mnch from one. 
auother, as will be seen from the foo~notee. Let us pat 
iogether tb'ese divergent statements, and they lead to one 
... 'fenioa with ~ additioa rJw Human' ftl fint overtakeD ud 
.W. ia a bMtle a& MallabaJeeJnrar aDd DG' Shin.ji advaocecl againlt 
a-drano .Mort aDd cleW!!g him coaquered .Javli ud Mahabaleslnrar. 

, • 1 · There are cMlulr 'fersiODII:-i 1) A.ceordUig to dabhaMd thie Haruou~ 
1M 'lt'U a~-of Cbaadrarao More. Ott &he cooque11\ of Ja'fli he reme4 
... ~ laWa ud .. ., • .an pri.Dcipalit7 there. feariog he 
1Di£h' liMn u4 repeal WI al*ealpt.l for. the re«mJ1f1 of Jayli, S~nji 
-* S..hbji Knji • 1 diplomat.io IDieeioa to Bumaotno. The 
......,1 opclltll &M diac'll8liol of 1 ..mace a1liaaee betYeea Haalllld ucl 
SlaiYilji ... ~ the ~ chiaf . with hia dagger. (2) 
Q.iaia ..- t.Ja. grottiOIM iatail1 uod ODly •11 tW Sambbaji k.illecl. 
ll~'· .. c , ••• • .............. ". 
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. eoncluaioa, that there wa1 a a offer of a marriagt illiaace; 
that under pretence of aucb: an. offer, ei~A., Chandrarao 
llore himself· or hie captain and· kinsmaa. HanmaaLr..O 
More~ waa treacherously alain, eilker by Raghunath BaUd 
or hr Sambhaji Kavji. For it ia too much to btlien .tha~ 
Raghunath' Ballal proposed a marriage' alli&noe to Chandra~ 
rao Jd?reand atabbed him, and at ~kc i11mt eimt to beline 
that after thia murder had taken place Sambhajl X&Yjl 
ma4e a eimilar · propos&l to Hanmantr&o ·and murdered 
him. ·We hold that if Ch&Ddnrao More wu deceind ·ud 
muraered, Hanmantrao, who i• described aa • bran and 

·wise man, the actual administrator of Javli ·and' the oaiJ 
·pillar of strength to· the More family,· waa ·too ahrewd 
a man to fall into tbe ea.me trap. The prob&bilitf la tha' 
·if the one was murdere<lt the other waa not.: • Hanmantrao 
would not be deceived by otfer1 or I . marriage alli&acd 
{ Shedgaokar b&khar, 81), if Chandrarao· Mare h&d· been 
done to death by a· similar tr~&cheroua propiJW. · . ·: ; · ·· 

· The Jedhe Chronology tella. ;us· pl~inly that tlie )ghi~ -
in' with the Mores waa a'prolonged &trair 'and not to b4t 
aettled' by the mu.rder or ODt milD or ··another, 'Thia chro-. 

. Doloa 'ive• uo aecoun~ of treachery, U epeib · onJr. of 
eghting. The atruggle lasttd for above five monthi, from 
December U~5 ( PotUl~oa of Shak.a 1517) to at least April 
or Ma7 1656 ( Vaisi .. Gkl~oa of Shaka 1518 ). · Under th~ 
£rd entry 1 December 1655) we are told that Shivljl 
captured Javli with the help of the Jedbe deahmukh and 
the followen of Bandal and Sillbku ( Silimkar) and other' 
Ynli thiefa, and we are distinctly told thd with their 

·'help Shivaji /CY~J~JU arid took JnlL Befcre proceediuz 
to the aeeond ent11, we will remark th&~ thia fin' entrr 
· eonfirma the atatA!ment of the bakhar acoount publ6hed 
ia Parunia'e /liJ141 &ngroJ.tJ, 8pl'IJJtJ UU I, !6, when. 
we are wld that after mutual recriminatiODJ and chat. 
lute~. Shinjleent &D ultimatum to Ch&ndrva.o ( preaum~ 
abtr throu~h lt&ghunath Ball&! Korde) and deeoeadiDi' 
1rom lahabaleabwar b7 the Pua Cif t.ht St.&in ( NiaM~ , .. 
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gha~)~ laid ·siege• to JavlLfor a month.:. Tbia· account. 
further states that at the. fall of· Javli, Chandrarao· More· 
escaped to Rairi, seized it from Shivaji's -.men ·and fought 
the fort for Cl.res.·months, at the end ·of which he was forced· 
to capitulate •. N.ow; these statements ( Itiha11 Sa'ngraha· 
Sphuta. Lekh 1; f6-£9; 1111, and Parasnis's Mahabaleahwa.r;. 
19"'"S1) are supported by the secrond entry in the Jedhe Chro..:. 
:nology .( pp. 180-81),' which is undoubtedly an independent· 
authority •. This entry, under the mo~th or Vaishakh, Slaks 
1578,. reads as follows:-" In Vaishakh the ·Rajah ShivaJi 
took ( recovered ) Rairi. Along with him were Kanhoji · 
Jedhe deshmukh, of Taluka Bhore, an.d Ba.ndal and Shilib· 
kar deshmukhs, and .. a force of Mavalis. Haibatrao and 
Balaji . Naik Silibkar need their mediation and Chandra-. 
rao · descended.: the . fort. The Jtihas Sang,.aha accounh 
further. states that Chandrarao More wall pardoned and 
re-establishe~d in ·some of· his old· possessions and honour111 
as a fief-holder under. Shivaji, until he opened au in· 
triguing correspondence with the Ghorpades of Mudhol, . 
when he was u:ecuted at Cbakan, perhaps along with his:. 
eons, and then the glory of Javli came to an en.d. On the 
other hand the Jedhe entry concludes with a statement that 
Shivaji rewarded the services of Haibatra.o Silibkar jn. 
bi:inging about a reconciliation with Chandrarao and that 
the. territories of the latter were divided between him and 
his brothers. There is nothing contradictory between this.. 
and the Jl&has Ba'ngraha account. Th~y mutually confirm .. 
on.e &~other. The Shedgaokar ba.khar says expressly that 
the qurure!s of the brothers wrecked.the rtalm of Chandra· 

'raO. Recons~ructing the whole story, we· may proceed to . 
state, as related in some of the ba.khars, that Hanmantrao 
More still continued to defy S.hivaji after the submission 
of Chandrarao, that Sambhaji Kavji was therefore sent to. .. 

·him ( Sa.bhasad 10) perhaps under. pretence· of a marriage · 
&lwulce ( Sa.bhasad and, Shedgaokar ) and that under, 
some :such pretence he stabbed him .to death ( Chitnis,.. 
Sabhasad and Sbedgaokar ). When it is considered that.. . 
Banmantrao belonged to the More family and that .. 
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Chandrarao Mora· ~~ onlr . the h~reditary title of ·1ji'a 
fief-bold.era of Javli, tt' aeema po~1ble· thd the .l[arat0a. 
chronicle• deacribing tbt event. full two· generatioDI afaa.1 
ther hall occurred. woald make a muJdle of the. wbolt• 
affair and tom• of them ~roceed wrongl7 to atate that , 
Juli · waa takan b7 tricking Chandrarao Mort' into a 

. propoul of marriage. Thora ia nothiog improbable ia each' 
a reconstruction of the whole nent, which ia the on1r ID• 
. telligible form in which it commenda itself to our accept-
ance in •1mpathy with the general tenor of the conffietiog
versiona. Prof. Sarkar ( Shhaj~ 5') might ·well hue 
a pared hie gibes against recent ~· discoveriu" of "old 
cbronicle1 HI for it is not lltC88Sir1 to ' prt81 Dpoft the 
reader the acceptance of that part of· the· /tiM~ Baa. 
gro.l~rtJ narrative which assertr, that Chandrarao llore had 
attewpted to seize Shivaji by treacherrand had intrigued 
with the Ghorpades of .lludholagainst him. :Cai• attempt 
to represent that event in a retaliatorr light baa unnecet· 
aarily provoked the ire of Prof. Sa.rkar. That intrigue 
wu probablr the last incident of the tragic tale. n led to 
uecutiona and reprisals, and the practical u:tiDction of 
the More famiJ7 ( ShiYdig,ijay, 131) ·though, u J!rof. 
Sarkar shows, some of the member• of the· .Mort famil7 
unquestionablf escaped and attempted to avenge themselne 
b7 co-operating with the Raj&b Ja1&1ngb at a later datt. 

In thia manner was effected the eooquesi of Ja~li 
and the fortiticationa oompriaed in thal demesne. Shinji'a · 
1lag wu now fi1inv over all ita hill-forts. ·The large trea• 
aurea in gold and epecie aceumula~d b7 manr generat.iou 
of thellore f&milJ fell intad into Shivaji'e hands. Under 
the auspieta of the llorea a Bnhmao named Babaji 
Xondadn had wued in power in the nne,. of ShiYthar. 
:rhia man now conetituted him84Uf into a aon of indepeo· 
dent ruler, plundering the n~ighbourhood. and d•f.ying 
Shinji'a authoritr. Ue wu arreeted and though ·under· 
ordio&rr eireumst&ncea he woulJ have bien atraightwar 
eucated for hia uro~ut defiance. ha cLaract.er at a mem~ 
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e~~. pr~est~~ ct~~. e~cited_ com~iser~ti_on in Shlvaji's eyes.; 
s~ad · C)l m1lict1ng _the· extreme' ·penalty of the law. 

:~~~~~i':~r~~r~d. his _eyes to_ be put but.~· · · ·· · · 
t ~ · ·.The ~eshmukh of Hirdari in the. !laval' region, Banda!' 
by pame. was another of these · turbulen~ chiefs. whom 
Shivaji had long meditated to . bring under his allegiance. 
~~ had h~thert~ ~vaded Shivaji's. peaceful proposals. Hi~· 
head·quarters were the ·mountain-fort of Rohida. Accord· 
ing to Chitnis, about this time,. Shi!aji .c~ncerted a success: 
ful night attack upon this forL and Bandal found himself 
overwhel~ed on all sides. 'Bandal knew well that he had little 
hope of safety. being.~. completely hemmed iri by Shivaji's 
fo~ces.. But he was resolved never to yield and launched 
~ y~olent ~t~ac.~ on Shjvaji. ,Both parties put forth .their 
u,tmost e~~rt~ . Bandal himself rushed over the field, sword 
~J;l han.d~ : .. He -,v_as ~t length defeat,d and fell mortally 
wounded • ., ~he fe~. surviving follo'!'ers, of Bandal mada 
their .. s~b~ission. the chief ~mong the~ being Bandal's 
·minis~~. ~aji Pra~hu~ Deehpande. ·. Shivaji, pleased with 
Deshpande's ~ravery. tr~ated him . with great. generosity• 
con~~ing him in his privileges and, estates, When Shi~ 
nj~ had:reee~ved f~rther proofs of his Joyalty, he_ go~ him 
to, enli~~ Jn h~ i ~rvice. He was placed in charge of a 
~talion of.: infa~try. . What signal. senices he rendered 
to Shivaji. aud in bow . heroieal and self-sacrificing ·a 
manner,'will l>t!seen in the sequeL1 · 

I. S.bhaet.d giTee ·a diiforen• oame, m. Baji Kodaoerao, aod the 
Shedgaokar b&khar uamee him Dadaji Mahadff ( pp. 20, 21. ) · • · • 

I Cbitnii1 meioo ia follcnrecl ia t.be tm aa regard~ ~ cooqlelt 
tl HitUe lh't'al. Oo t.he oUI.er hud the Jedhe Chroaology, u meotic.oiCI 
Won. •11 Uaai &ndal deehmakh,. or M t.DJ rate Ide followen, co-operatAicl 
'With Shmjt, ia capturing Ja.li. Prof. Barkar remarb tha• the .,elnl 
MaTila were ODplotely CODqlmd by :Llidajl Koodadff, aod rejects 
~ ftftioo fl. Chi \ali&.· Bat l'rof.. Sarkar aeema to contradic* bimlelf wbm 
•• et.at.. ~ the ton ol Bohida (Rabira) .,.... piled IOJIII time after 
'llrUdJ ( Prof. Sarbr 1 Siitoji li, fcd-DCIW ...ct ~ J. lloreoYer the 

.. ume of Baji Deeb~ il ~ meatioDecl befQH 't.bit mnt. b w011d 
..,. &~&a• Baadal aade nr ud peaee ecoordioc to bie coaTeuieooo, aild 
heace ...a... cliecrepuciel IIDCIIIf oar autlloriti.el. CVicle ftiOHaote (1) ia 
Gap&. 'VI). 
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After the extirpation of Bandal ind hia party, Shinji't 
rule orer the' Maul region knew Do check;or int.erraptioa. 
'lhe elementa of discord being exterminated, 'tbe pewntry 
became secure and Jearleeaand Ia ~oneequenct happy~· Tht 
introductioa of a regular •yetem ia .the collectiou of tht 
land revenue contributed greatly to their pro•perirr. Tht 
eettlements were neither arbitriry nor oppreuin. · Tht 
people'• interest• and wishea wert everrwhere atuditd ana 
consulted. Those who were will~ng toaorvt in the field had 
ready access to Shivaji'a army, aa new recruita wert beinit' 
constantly picked up wherever they could be · disconred. 
Shivaji admitted a large number of More•• brne retainert 
to aervt in his field force. 

In order to consolidate hia conquest of Jnli and the ad· 
jacent parts, Shinji resolved to erect a centr&l fort among 
the mount&ina ·at the sources of the· riftr Krishna :and 
entrusted the buildinl operations toj Moro Trimal Pingle. 
Pin~le wu a gallant officer who had accompanied tht 
Rajah Sbahaji upon Lia first npeditiOG into the Ka.rnatic. 
Ut had received hi1 training in fin11nce &Dd W&r 'under tht 
t:s:pert 'uidance · of hia own father and the Raj&.h Sha.haji,. 
in the disturbed timee which had marked the earir Yicis
aitudea of Shahaji'a life. From the Xarnatio ht returned . 
to Maharashtra about 1653 and took &ervice under Sh.irajL 
Ue won the confidence of Shinji by tht Joyaltr, z•al. 
and ability he displayed in the execution of eYirJ d11t7 
entrusted to him. He carried ou~ ,the building of th• 
fortific&tiona quite up to Shivaji'1 atandard, The fortreu 
w&l ehrit~tened Pratapgad. The old temple· at l!ahaL&I. 
tihwar. wa1 rt-moJcll!Jd and replired. 4 new temple, 
with a muaivt couri and wall•, wu erected ned to tht 
fountain head of tht Krishna. An ima:e of the tutel&rJ 
godd0111 Dharani wu here Mt up in imitation of the 
ancient Dhannl of Tuljapur. Shivaji adorned the temple 
with rich ornameota and m&dt frequent pilgrimage• to 
thi.a ahrine.. • 

A little later Aunng"Zeb marched aouth~&rdt an~ 
I.L lL 
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.defeated,Bijapur and concluding a new treaty retired· to 

.North .India. · We have already ·seen the ·preeautiona 
~hivaji had taken to ensure his possessions from ~he ravages 
-Df the ·,Yognla. ·~1 professions of humility Shivaji had 
:Jue~eeded in deceiving a past· master of state-craft lib 
.A.urangzob and obtained permission to have his own way 
in the Bijapur territory: ·On Aurangzeb's retirement to 
the North, Shivaji. turned his attention to the conquest of 
ibe Konkan. In quick succession the sea-board towris of 
:Ratnagiri, Vijaydurg, Suvarnadurg, Salsl and Kharepatan 
:fell be~ore Shivaji. . · · 

r ·' . About this time a. troop of 700 Pathans came ~ Shivaji 
1o seek employmenf in his army •. They had been dis
-banded by the. Bijaput Government . after the last treaty 
with the Mogula. They .came straggling to .Poona and 
.applied to Shivaji for emplo1m.ent: s1Jbmitting tba~ t~ey 
had been attracted · to; him by the fame . of his name and 
'he marhlal renown of Shahaji Bhosle. Shivaji was much 
ai a loss whether to ·entertain or not a corps of Mahome• 
dan soldiers in his service. Some of his intimate 
toiJowen di6trosted them and represented to Shivaji tba~ 
they might be in a aecret Jeagoe with Bijapur or the Mogul 
amp and aent on. purpose to sow eeditiou in his ariUy, 
tand mighi turn traitors at any moment. But among the 
.trusty: officers of Shivaj~ was. a havaldar, Gomaji Naik 

· Pansamba~ who had seen service under the redoubted 
Lukhji Jadhav and had COUlt over to Sbahaji in Jijabai'l 
escort ai the time of her marriage •. He had shared in all the 
_.icissitudea of Jijabai'a . eareer and served in Shivaji'e 
earliest enterprises with undeviating loyalty and courage. 
ShiY&ji. had railed him ~o the rank of havaldar, having 
appreciaied his zealous Joyalt7 towards ·himself and hi• 

' eervices ill the development or hia ambitions plans of in· 
.dependence.. Thia nteran eounsellt3d Shivaji to secure 

·(.be eervices of these stnngers. who had. been drawn to him .,1 the glory of hi! milita17 uploitl and argued that for 
~· !oal triumph of hit eause, the establishment of an in-
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' ~ependent powtr, it !'" euential th&\ hil realm Ahould be 
:au ae1ium to a.U :~en of'. w~rth 'and' t&lent. 'i~spect.Jie 
·(If tht reJi~ou the1 profeased. "~• true ruler: excl&lmed 
thit honest eoldier, ·:shall . be equally' impartial ·t.o •·all 
·C&Bttl' an~ ereedL Ht ahalr, glvt freedom'· ot religion'~ 
.. t.ll hit IIUbjectl and V&88&lfl, &Dd '1hall reerui\ ~Lf Mrt&nt.a 
··from all r&ce• and clailses of men, worth. and fllour heinr 
tht aolt te&tl of selection," . In thit '«'If tht plian' haY&l• 

. dar prevailed over. Shivaji'a . w~verinr' ~h1d, with t~o 1f~ 
·tult that the latter summoned the etrugert into hia pr .. 
'Bence." &Dd havinr b7 a close. ICrutinf &nd tfOu..e~miutf~ll 
·•atisfied himself 11 to the 1incerit7 of' their· profusion 
and the genuinenesl of their desire to. enter into hia 
•ervice ordered them to bt enrolled. 1 Ragho Ballal J.tre 
"W&I placed in command of thit Path&n Diviaioo. After lhis 
incident Shivaji began to enlist llahomedana: both officen 
.and aepoy1,on & large eca.le some of whom are kaown to han 
'risen to ereat emint-nce b7 their zeal,loyalt7 ud bravery. 

' The .A.byesiniaui at Ja~jir& ·were" now·tl:ie onlf eOD• 

. 6iderable. power that impeded Shi vaji'• progress to warda 
•the re~uction CJf tbe entire Xonkan coast under his hege• 
·IIIOD1, The Chief of laojira1, strong in his naval reaoarcee. 
•time and asain harassed Shivaji'a poBBesaionl ia lhi Kookao. 
~rercehio: tbd hia conquest. there could uot have· enu 
the •hadow of •eeurity till thit foreign rnler Wllaubjag&ted, 
Shi vaji determined to ooncentr&te his force• ·upon· the 
reduction of thie enemy. Resolved to c:arr7. ou' thia par~ 

:<lf hia pro:ramme without delay, Sbivaji ordered Sh&mraj· 
•pan~ the fewwa, to move hia forcea against laojir&. Fat~ 
Khan wat the Abyesini&n ehitf then hearing ""1 over 
. J a.ojira.' .. Thia chief knew thd Shi njra intention• toward a 
. Jaojir&. were b7 no meua frienJlr and had prepared him· 
Mlf for &D enoouoter. Between FattA:h Khu' and Sham. 

a t• .. oehw'e .._ •• aw& be catoaacW Wlr.i &.bla of ""'be &u.l 
lot'4t who ~(llNI ia U.. t.r.git *"7 of lobe ca(Qrt of .JulL • 

I 'l\e __. • ~ujira • ...,.. aa ioalaH-Cort • ...-eiJI'\ _. the iao 
w" z..iw .,.,... ... ., llril..iA r.... A1MI ..... .,.,. beoa • 
..aw ........ ..., .. w.M.ht ~~Put itt "~ ...wn. 
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.'raj pant. s~~eralaki;mlshes took place near· Danda~Rajpu'ri .. 
and the .. Peshwa got the . worst. of these engagements~ 
Shivaji'a forces had to retire before the skilfully conce~tedi 
'military movements of Fatteh Khan, and numbers of the
F~sh wa's expeditionary force perished. Shamraj had to return 
home disgraced and dispirited. This was the first considerabl& 
.reverse sustained by Shivaji's arms, and he took it ill to such 
an extent that he discharged Shamrajpant from his office· 
of Peshwa and entrusted Raghunath pant with the campaign 
with a considerably re·inforced r.rmy. The office of Peshwa 
'was conferred upon Moro Trimal Pingle, who exercised. 
'\he d\lties of this position of' trus~ for the rest of his life. 
'Among other' transfers of office Nilo Sondev was given 
:charge of 'the du~ies of Muzumdar. ( accountant·general ), 
Gango · .Mangaji those of·· Waknis (record-keeper) and 
Yessaji Kunk was· appointed to be the commander-inooehief 
of the infantry force, .with the title of sirnobut. 

In the course of this war with· the Abyssinians, the 
chief of Sawantwadi came to learn of the great arm&· 
menta embarked by Shivaji upon· the conquest of the 
Xonkan coast. The Sawantwadi chief had little of internal 
resources to stem the tide of the expected invasion. The 
chief owned ·the hegemony of Bijapur and had hitherto 
paid little bee~ to the rise of Shivaji.' But the annihilation 
of the power and prestige of the gre9.t .More family, the 
discomfiture of neighbottring feudal chiefs and the surren· 
der of numerous hill-forts and positions of vantage without 
any successful resistance on the part of Bijapur, added to 
the utter paralysis of inaction and dissension which had 
overtaken that state after the last Mogul invasion, opened 
the eyes of the Sawantwadi chief to the 1Jtter futility of 
any expectation of aid in the ho1Jr of peril and the advisa• 

· .bility of enter_ing into an understanding with one whose 
etar was unmistakably in the ascendant. A treaty .followed. 
l>ywhieh it was agreed thd the Sawant should cede. half 
JUs rnenues to Shivaji, who was 4UDpowered to collect his 
moiety b1 hia own agency. The Sa want was to enjoy the 
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'l'est of the revenue with atf therightl and prerogative• of 
..deahm'Ukhi or 1amin<lari lordahip over S,;w&ntwadi with· 
out let or hindrance. In pursuance ot this plan the Sa wad 

•thief wa1 to diaoontinue payment of ·the time-honoured 
·tribute to Bijapur, to m&intain hia garrison• all over tht 
ifortl, and keep an efficient' infantrr force of 8000 t,o be 
placed at Shivaj'i'l fervice on demand.' In effect, the chief 
·disowned the hegemony of Bijapur 'and· acknowledged thd 
-~f Shivajl · • · · t 

.. , . The tred7 thua entered into waa plainlr not the out• 
·tome of the Sa want' a free will, aDd in a short time he repented 
· ()f the step to which he had rashly committed· himeelf. 
Jt was too galling to hia spirit to submit ~ Shivaji'e domi• 

• ·nation which be ·soon made ehift to change for tb.a\ of 
Bijapur. How Shivaji visited this fickleness on the 

.Sa want's head will be described in a later_ chapter. 

:Meanwhile the forces sent aga.inst the !byasiniana had 
met with foemen worth7 of their steel . and the monsoon 

· ·eetting in made th~ protraction of the struggle impossible. 
' In the following campaign lhe command Wll entrusted to 
. 'tht Peshwa :Moropant assisted b7 Netaji Palkar. the eam~ 

paign wu interrupted b7 the monsoons, ~hieh began 
rather earlier than usuaL Meanwhile 1 new crisis threatened 
·to overtake Shivaji'e fortune which madt a pause uecesaary 
iD the :Maratha enterprise and required the exercise of all 
their concentrated resourceL Thia w11 the innsion of Afaul 
..Khn. 



CHAPTER XI· 
"THE TRAGEDY OF AFZUL KH!N,·1659 . 

, , T~~ ~ijapur go~er~ment had beeruv..!!tiog with· patieo~: 
Fort. after fort,. distr1ct after district had passed from
their inert grasp_ into the gri2 of th'e Maratha warrior. 
Their feudal vassals ·were being seduced· to defection; the· 
zealous. ¥_ores of Javli had paid for their loyalty with 
death and ruin, the S~ants o-r- Wadi haa-Deen seduced 
from their allegiance to their traditional suzerains, the
province of .Kalyan dissevered for· ever ftom the Bijapur 
monarchy. and their AbyHsinian 'admirals beset on all side& 
and all but forced to withdraw fro·m the· Konkan. These
events were too serious each of them 'to be lightly passed 
over, but taken together they would have roused .to action 
the mostJethargic government that ever bore sway in any 
part of India. · · It is said that no less than forty of tht 
Bijapur fortresses were by this timtt in Shivaji's bands.~ 
The government had seen all, heard all, but had no! moved. 
On~ remedy indeed they had tried. They bad incarcerated 
Shabaji.' They had hoped to tame the son by threatening. 
the life of the. father. They had hoped in vain. They had 

I n.ot full7 counted upon Shlvaji's resourcefulness. They 
~ad yet to fathom the depths of his diplomacy. Ther 
were bhterly undeceived. Their attempt had recoiled on 
themselves. It bad drawn Shivaji into a league ..;ith their· 
llogqhpoilers and given the support of the imperial autho· 
rity to his exceeses. They bad served him as a shield 
against the wrath of Bijapur. He ha~ beeom~ the Mogul 
poniard in the bosom oft · · hahi Sta~e. Once more 
after the li ration of Shahaj~ they bad tried to entrap· 
the quarry they dared not bring to bay, but they had been 
signally disappointed in Baji Shamraj. Then the Mogul 
cavalry had suddenly invaded their land and drenched it 
·with blood The peace at last made with the Mogu!a and 
the absorption of !urangzeb in the fra.tricidal war in the
·llorth allowed them now to breathe freely for a white .. 

l )[odak'aB.iHort of Bijapu. 
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Thia intern! of peact with the Mogul emperor theJ hop9d ~ 
tarn a.:ainst ShivajL 

AU Adil Sha.ha II then held the ~eeptrt a~ Bijapar. 
Ht Will mert )'OUth, without experience, &bout twenty• 
oneytarl of age. Hit mother, fa.moua among naiin hiato
riana under the popular name ·of the Badi ( Bari ) &htbt~ 
or the queen dowager,· carried on the affair• of ataLI iD 
peraon with the assistance of the able miniater, Xhawu 
Xha.n. One day calling all her ministera and general• ~ • 
an audjence, ehe ordered them to put the atate armiet lD 
motion and capture the rebellious Shivaji ali'• and at lht 
conclusion of her hara.ngue inquired who would take tht 
&lorious task upon himst~lf. No one offered to riak tht 

, )undertaking, They had heard enough of Shinji'a ,nlour. 
to feel that it was better to keep well out of hi1 way. The7 
all dreaded a rencontre with him.1 . But there was ·one 
amongst them in whom vanity outw~ighed his discretion. 
Thit waa Afzul Kllan. 1 He was ela.ted with pride. What 
a nobl.t chance to play the hero l He would not dinch or 
vuer, fAt the queen but gin the word, he would mak~t 
Suivaji dance to the tune of his sword. Thialangnage of 
brnado filled the q~een dowager with elation. Sha knew 
he wa.a a general of high eminence in the at&te. She pre· 
aeoted him with robes of honour and b&de him start on, hil
campt.ign with 12,000 horH and a goodly/number of infantry 
witb a auit&bl• complement of artiller7, roeketa, aod, war 
material in charge of a camel corpa. 1 h ia said· that tht 

a Sa~ I; Shtdgaookar, ¥6. . 
I Bt i.llai4 "'» ... " orig\ull7 balooged t.e the Mtte or profeliioa 

Gf 1 eook..b.op keeper, .......... aa4 M bl't Ne8 t. cr-taeee u4 the ruk 
of 1 OOIDIMDiier bJ u ..-&& Hie .... ill eai• &ro ~~a ... orlgiullJ* 
.Abcl~Ma. He ill~ t.e bJ t.\i.il 1a1:11 ia 10111 ol thl bt.khan aad. 
powldal L a. t.M bt.l1W fll l4.an.t.ha lll.i.Ditnlat. 

I '1\e lpNI .,.. n.rioulJ ri...., Grui l>uf -t.ioat 6000 a-onit 
aa4..,. .. udN& too&. Chit.Dil paY dowa ~ .. ~ t...r.4iDr ..,., ai 
a.~,IM\ ·~ WW.C•Jll6 ~lobe •• .--. n,ooo. n. po•liiu. 
lid""' ........ 11,000 awn.. 1\tta,liQ lttaft~J ~~ J,aja. 
ftU, ri" 1M~ fll Wt .,.., M lO,OVO bone u41~ ucl ii il w.l4 
1M&-.. &WI •••* wu 10 ....U. LM CJ.IMI t.oW Ala .. 1M1 M pn-
a.4 fn..w.ip .. ~ Wnji. u4 ... er tlaJ W. b7 tlttocbtrJ. ! 
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provisions and war.-ma.terial wer& plentiful enough to h&Vt 
lasted for three campaigns. Besides these forces . Afzul 
Khan ·~as ·provided with a. corps of. two or three thousand 
:Ma valiAo ; . Thea~ he had .. entertained ,knowing well. ;how in~ 
dispensable they were. for a campaign iq :th~ Mavalre6rions,, 
especially :as Shivaji'a fighting foree WILB· chiefly. recrQited, 
from these people. \But what .a wp~ld of. diff~rence .there. 
lAy betwe~n Shh:aji'1r Mavali ~ilitia inspired by the highest 
feelings of loyalty and patriotism. and the Mavali soldiers · 
of Afzul Khan hired for a. soulless ·enterprise.! But it .. was 
no~ for Afzul Khan to discern this .dift'erence. · . , 

· ·' · At the very outse~ let us· take notice of the spirit of 
bravado in which Afzul Khan had undertaken this enterprise.· 
In open durbar. he had boasted that he wo~ld bring back 
Shivaji alive, a captive· in chains. The dowager queen had 
besides instr~cted him to effect the ()apturs or murder of 
Shivaji by. "pretending f~iendship'~ and rousing hopes of 
the · snltan'a pardon.' He hoped to succeed in this heavy 
task by tampering with the loyalty of Shivaji's Mavali 
.a.eshmukhs1 and by a policy of striking terror among the · . 
:Marathas. 

. Afzul Khan crossed the Krishna with his troops, · and 
forcing his marches with groat rapidity arrived. at the 
a.ncient temple of Bhawani at Tuljapur, where he tempo· 
.rarily encamped his army. Learning thaf this temple was 
.eacred in the eyes of the Marathas; the Bhavani of Tulja· 
pur being indeed the guardian patroness of certain leading 
;families of ~he Maratha nobility~ and in particular of the 
Bhonsle family, he desecrated the temple: "The original' 
ttooe image of the· goddess, which waa 'considered the 
more sacred. Wtl concealed by; the" priest onder water. But 
the larger image of the deity• was seized and. ground to' 
powder between mill.ofltones 11 Breaking up his camp, Afzul 

1 liCtol'f Recorda. B&j•par, lOtb October 1659, qaotecl b7 Prof. · 
Sarbre Sllitoji p. 69.; . 

I ,)eclhe Chrooology
1 

pp. 182-83,. . . . . I 

· ~ • t, ·A powlda deecribee hoY the idol wu broken, the temple coo•ertecl 
·ulio 11101q.., ud farther pollutecl bJ eowo~laaghter. · · · 
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:Xbai made for Pandharpur, · pollutin1 the temple ofllan•, 
keahwar on the war. Tbia waa a circuitoua. ••1 that . 
.Afzul Khu had taken, urged to the atep, it~ it l&id, b7 the 
fact that the atraight road over the ·mountain ghata waa 
rendered impassble to an arm7 br .. tht ·heav1 r~in1. H~\'int_ 

..eoca.mped on the Bhima., he resolved to destroy the hiJ.. 
torio temple of Vithoba at Pandharpur. · Bat the hereditarr, 
priest. of the temple eoneealed the imagt and the affrigh'ed.. 
~citizen• deserting house and home Aed for aafetr to the 
neighbouring foreata 1 · Afzul wreaked aueh rengeance aa: 

1ht Could OD the &brine and turned hia march to Poon&, 
reducing e~ch of Shiv.aji'a forts and posaeaaiona 111&7 right 
on hia Une of march. · 

Shivaji wa.a at Rajgad when his eeoutl brought word 
of the impending' descent of Abul Khan, with the avowed. 
purpose of seizing him alive and earr7ing him u a prieoner 

·in ehaina to celebrate hia triumph through the street& of 
Bijapur. Upon thia Shivaji held 1 conference with hia ehiefa 
and nobles, whose opinion wu that the Khan &hould be 
hemmed in within aome narrow defile and Shivaji ahould 
·keep hi.a force• read1 under' tht protection of the fortifiea• 
tiona of Pratapgad pending the invasion of the Khan. 
"There waa 1l11o another opinion expressed b7 a. minorit1 
~r the chief• in council, who held thd there· wae little 
pr011pec.t of 1ueC188 in 1 conflid with the Khan'• armiea 'and 

.&dvoe&ted peaceful overtures with the Bijapar commaader, 
Shinji did not dbguiat hil oontemp' of thi1 propou.l. ex• 
prelling hia want of ' c~nfidence ia the good faith of t~t 
.A.dil Sh&hleove~nment or of ita general and deel&rin: thd 
the1 eould not afford to trust &DJ oft'u of friendahip frcra . 
·men who Wert incapable of formlag a true conception. of. 
peace and good-wilL _He hoped to meet them on the field 

-of battle. Ht would beat them on their on ground. He. 
would wake them abate their inaolenee J 

Now tn.d.itioa hu it that while hia mind wu racked 
a lllnmtr &M pow"'-t alrted1 nterrM tc:, •pe.U "' &M MKi.c 

~ .... ..... ol VirMbt M4 the cboniac tl diM "' P•a4tJik. . • '. I 
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with: these cares and depreased with the weight of the re ... 
sponsibility hanging on his actions, :he had ·a .. vision, of, 
the goddess· Bhavani 'of TnJjapur whose temple had josS.. 
then been ··desecrated. The· goddess • bade him ·be of good , 
cheer, ·for his wai· to be the- hand that would compel Afzul 
Khan to n:piate these· atrocities. His campaign would be-. 
crowned with glorious . sueces& · Such was the dream. 
Shivaji·roused himself fro!Jl his slumbers, performed his: . 
morning ablutions and: had his mother awakened in order' 
to' communicaJ.e to her the dream· he had just experienced •. 
At dawn when the civil and miJital'l officers gathered to
his levee he expounded to them his ·dream, exclaiming 
that when the. great goddess herself was to stand by his
side, what did he reck the force of a mere mortal lik&· 
Afzul Khan t. By the ~ivine blessing. he had found a way 
to pu' Afzul Khan's army .. to utter .rout and confusion. 

· The courtiers present ~eclared it was too serious an enter .. , 
prise and .its miscarriage was bound to have a tremendou&;
reeoil· on the people of Maharashtra. Observing the em bar· 
rused looks of his adherents, Shivaji ·declared with anima· 
tion t.hat talk of conciliation was vain and would lead in· 
evitably to ruin. An open fight and fair field was the only 
salvation for them. Death or victory, either was welcome.· 
He would' welcome I death which stood for glory; but. to· 
surrender, to 'whine and to die-this was alike ingloriou~-· 
and unprofitable. He for one was resolved to fight to the 
death. ll the war ended in victory,. he woald aay, all'e 
well th~ ends well. ·But should it ·prove otherwise, he: 
looked to hie follow ere to guard hia little, realm and main, 
tai.u the renown of the Bhonsle name, under the instructions 

~~ hia .mo~er. . j , · : . . . .. , 
· W1th h1s head thus steeled to do or d1e, ShlvaJl gaTt

immedi&te order to move · hia camp to Pratapgad, and 
entered the ladies' apartments to communicate his final 
piau to hia mother •. Prostrating himself reverently, a• 
waa hie wont, at the feet of his mother, he described to her 
the naolution he had formed. liother and JOn were over• 
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whelmed with the tenderest emotion11 at thia criaia. BoU. 
knew the grnitr of the Bitua.tioo and Lht ·amall probabilitr 
of aacceaa. Bat tbt brave matron faced the aiLur.iou with~ 
oat faltering and patting aeide all the 10fter emotion• roUNd 
in het breaet, · ahe nened heraelf · to cheer ou her a~u;. 
after 1 great mental atruggle., Laying her hand proudJt 
apoD hia head aht poured out her bJeBSiaga and upreaaed her 
conviction that by hia valour and ·heroiam; abe migM um 
the eatiefaction of having given birth to 1 hero. Hniag
reoeivell hia mother' a blessing Shivaji ·aet oat for Pntapgad.. 
' · App~iiaed of Shinji'a movelbenta Afl:ul Khan diterted, 

hia march from Poona · to W ai, desecrating the templt ot 
Shambhu Mahadev at Shingnapur on hialine of march. At 
Wal the Khall found himself in the mida' ot hia fief·landa. 
He encamped hiurmr with great caution. From thia but hi 
wrote to the llavali chie!a and the Adil ShaM zemindira to 
1lock t.o his at&ndards.1 Chief among these wete lht Khopdea: 
the rivala of theJedhei for the deshmukh rights over Bohid· 
kbore. Xedarji Khopde seeme ·to have joined Afaul ·Khan 
alread7 before; and on receipt of this order K.hando~i Khopde 
of Taluka Utroli hastened to join· him at Wai. Similar· 
order1 wert received b7 Kinhoji Naik Jedhe along 1rith 
the other deshmnkha, alread7 when Shivaji wu d Bajgad. 
The Jedhe chief and other• went to Shivaji '' Rajgad on 
receip\ of these orders.. Shivaji told these men to' join. 
Afzol Khan, if the1 cared for their estates and their line, 
after receiving aome guaraatee of protection. But theJ 
awore obedience to Shivaji and at hi• adviee removed their· 
familiea for better protection to Talegaon (Dhamdhert). 
Among thoee Yt'bo refused to obe1 Afzul Khan's call wert
the J tdhea, t.ht follow en of B&ndal, Haibat Rao Silibkar, 
FIAlka.r, Karnt and Dh&male, and the de~hmnkhl of 
Ymt• . 

Abul Khan wu quite taken ab&ek b7 Shinji'a po~t.
lng himae1f on tbe inacceuible clitr of Pnt&pgad,. for h•l 
-·a l<.aj•adelf, ~, IVlJ. IL 

'·~·~1· . . .. 
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well knew . of the, difficulties of a march in that direc. 
tion, and k~e~ ~t the ~~~e time the riske of a · b~ttle wit~ 
Shivaji, in , 1: place , wh~ch was .· very disadv~ntag~ous 
for the manceuv,r!ng. o~ his forces... His idea was to con .. 

r trive some,plan tolure the :rd~ratha prince fro~. his van· 

I 
rtage-ground. By various prete. nces and overtures of friend~ 
:ship he hoped to throw him oft' his guard~ arrest him in 
•person and take bini in triumph to .Bijapur. . . . . 

·When Afzul Khan reached Wai, · Shivaji appointed 
Vishwas Rao Nan& Prabhu of. Muse Khore in the !~laval 
~ountry to th~ i_mp~~tant _duty of r~conno~tring his camp 

·and observing the number and, quality ,of his forces. 
·vishwas Rao used to .wander nigM afte~ night in ~11 parts 
-of the hostile. camp in the disguise of a fakir, and send 
informatiQn to S~ivaji.• The result of this scouting sufficed 
to prove to. Shivaji the magnificent pr~parations of Afzul 
Khan and the costliness 'of a yictory, supposing that 
victory .itself was assured •. He concluded, therefore, that 
he must tread his path with. e~rcumspection and make up 
by stratagem for the inadequ,acy of, hi~ forces. Could he 
not hit .upon some plan so, as to conserve his resources in 
.m()ney and in me~ and withal cause Afzol Khan's fury t~ 
recoil . upon . him~elf t, Shivaji's courtiers encouraged him 
.in this preference of policy above rashness. Having at last 
made up his JDi~d. _he .assumed. al:' attitude of humiliation 
and sent word to !fzul Khau that he would be the last 
man to think of. challenging comparisons with sucb a 
-distinguished ge~:u~ral · as he was, and that he had now nQ 
·other desire_ . than to sue for peac~ and. pardon fro~ _the 
.authorities of .the. Bijapur government. ~a had afl'ron_ted 
~hat government in the grossest . manner . possible and 

-doubted how far. he eould secure pardon even though he 
presented himself before 'them in sackcl(lth and ashes.. ~e. 
therefore, crned this favour that !fzul Khan might with 
his well-known magnanimit1 condeaeend to intercede for 
'him with the Bijapur durbar. Should he consent to do sq 
.and procure his pardon he would' consider hims"lf to have 
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bten especiall7 favoured b7 fortune, · He wu re&dy to ptit 
himself entirely at hia mercy, telying ·on the· generosity 
and· ereatneaa of his tout. He· DOW repented' of hie folly 
and would reatore to the Bijapu~ atate all· the conqaeata. 
he had made. He onl7 · wanted to be aaaorid of the royal 
pardon. · · · · • · · ·1 

Afzul Khan took all.thia in eeriooa earneaL h aeemed 
to him natural that Shivaji ehould bate hit pride and 
proclaim hia readinesa to surrender. He ~hooeht nothint: 
-else could be expected of hlm when eoDlronted with aach a 
'eneral 11 himaelf. That surrender he thought DOW depended 

·entirely on hie movements. But Shivaji ·moat tint be-
dislodged from the impregnable po~Hion he occupied. · By 
promiaea of ~ardon he might attaia thie object. With this. 
view he deputed [rishnaji Bhaskar'. I Brahman well·Yeraed 

-in the arta of diplomacy, to proceed on an emb&sar to Shi· 
vaji'e camp, having tutored him ·at a· privatt intertiew 
how he waa to conduct himself with Shivaji and lure him. 
to hia rain. The ambassador received instructions to re• 
present to Shi vaji that he should· repose in Afzul Xhan the 
tame confidence he did io his father, remembering that th&
Khan waa 1 comrade in arma to Shahaji; that the Khah 
had great affection for Sbivaji, and ·he expected him t~> 
r&ciprocate hia feelings, that in view of the i branlj and 
&ervicea of Shahaji. Shivaji'a pad carter·· would be forgiven 
and forgotten;· and the Khan would undertake to' procurt 
for Shivaji 1 modest principality in the Konkan,. with 
permiwon to retain the fortreuea he had captured and 
a militarr £rant or •aru•jam for the mainte.oance of an 
army ~orpt. Lutly Abul Khan would undertake to reeon• 
eile Shinji with the aultan and· proeurt for bim all the 

& .looorcli•l ao ~ Yveioa of 10metf &be b.khut .lful Kh&a n• 
U.e lm .. MD4 u Mt01, withod U11DM11Ai• fnNB Sb.iflj~ ucl thia IMIDI 

ao be &.be Yiew t.k.M bJ PM. Sarkar, Grua Daf ri'• U.. Damt o( lb. na.·. IIY01M Paataji ~piutb; Chit.r'flpta rl"' i& .. Dat.taji GopiMt.& 
u4 &.be ShirclizriJ•J ... tioDIIMOOD4 IG1"011 Got'iadput, froa tW n..._ 
Ia Ute Mt.ba4 oopJ el &~·· baUar ~~ MJDt cal thia ~ 
.. ,.., 61 ,i,. .. P .. tajill'Dt. The Shedc~kar LY.har .u. the lba'• 
Mt'Ot l>au.aii B.ha..ku- · 
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'.hououra and privileges of a trusted. nobleman of the Adil 
-·Sbahi ·co~'··· With these ~oneyed messages Afzol Khan 
-urged. upon his ambassador to use all his . arts to induce 
Shivaji to com&~ to • personal conference. dispelling all fea.ra 

· a~d jealousy from hie ·mind, and if after aU this persua.sion 
. he declined to accede to this proposal, to prepare him. to 
.receive a ~riv~t.e visit from Afzul ~han himself • 

. : Learning that the Khan's envoy was· coming to him 
·;with pro~sal' of such import, Shiva.ji descended from his 
-fort to meet the honoured guest· half·ways and receiving 
.him with. cordial welcome brought him .with all due pomp 

.. and ceremony ~o his eitadel. A durbar was soon held for 
the purpose of· giving a public audience to tbt Khan's 
~nvoy, who de.livend the message he was. charged with. 
:shivaji iD reply expressed his gratitude for the Khan's 
.k.indl1 intentions . and declared that the restoration to him· 
:in j&hgil' form of however small a territory could not ·but· 
.iive him. great .. satisfaction. After all he wall but a vassal 
-~f the sultan, and as such bad cleared the country of re· 
{ractory chiefs and nobles, established peace and good 
govern.oient, repaired old fortresses ~nd erected new ones, 
raised a militia. force of no mean ability, and added in 

.& variety of ways to the fortunes of the state. All this 
would now come unto the sultan as ao unearned increment 

.and make hLIJl acknowledge Shivaji's services to the state. 
AI to 'Afzul Khan Shiv"ji looked upon him as his father. 
Ba would come to pay his respects to him with the great• 
~es~ affection and good· will io · the world. These things 
. passed in ·the public ~urbar, and after ita dis.solution the 
. envoy and his party went to take their res~· in their 
.appointed quarters. . . 

l ~ ~. Shi,aji had ao arraaged iL that the camp appointed for 
the ·residence of the envoy-in-chief, Krishoaji Bhaskar, 
t~hould be a little apart from the quarters of the rest of the 

·:.mom.ben of the diplomatic mission. Thia was ~one. _with 
:th• premeditated object of conducting aecret conversa~iona 
wi~h the head of the mission. Shiva.ji no deubl expected 
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-to be able to interYiew the ambuaadgr in the priY&C7 
·-of hie t"~artment and. induce him to comt oYer to hia aide. • 
~n the nif.\& after the 4urbar, when all had 10n• to .res~ 
.and all around waaatill and silent, Shinji came 1eUetJ7 
·to the tent of the envo7 and rousing him. Irom. hit aleep 
•ddressed himaelf to him in 1 penuaai '' 1train, •ubmittioz 
th&t hia ambition• wert oot ael6.ab. Ht adjured Xriahnaji 

;to remember that he belonged to th• acred Brahman cute, 
~tb~ re~itoriet of t~e Jlind a .. 1earo.i~g and . !"ligioa. To 
tht glory of that lea.r~ing ~nd religion and tbe ~~nation 
-of every Hindu. intere&t hi•. life'.•. ~~~oure ·~·· ~~d.icat.ed • 
• He had a clear ca.ll from above. Ht wa1 b11t ~bt pusiye 
-executor of a divine mandi.te, for' the 11pirit of j.Bbanni 
.inepired hia acta and bade ~im &"0 . forth'. to proted Brah· 
cnana and kine, chastise the viola tore of temple• and ahrinea, 
.-nd elay the bigot• of Islamic' intolerance. Humble · .. 
he wu be had taken uPc>n. himself . thia ia.Crtd. t&ak ·and 
.bad thua far carried U fo~'!~rd •.. Bat .. th~ holr' eaual would 
.Gner eucceed without the sympath,y an~ support of noble 
.and learned Br&hm.ani like Kriahnaji. A >Bra~u of hia 
Jort1 apirit could not but be greatlr distressed at tbe1rreek 
-()f Uiodo religion and e~i~t7. The, go~l and, the precep. 
·ton of their holt cult were alike. the object. of 1 relent • 
. leu aid ioupia.Lle persecution. Scareelr 1 vestige. of the 
:.purest forma. of Hinduism remained iD all the land of 
Jlinduat&n. Heres,y and .P~raec11tion .p.rnailtd thro11&h· 
·OUt thtland. Ilia he&rt mast bleed over these acta of reli• 
... oua violation and nndaliam. Shivaji'a waa a humble bd 
eonacienUoua be•inninr to the taak ot'reetOrinz happintM to 
thit land of bluted honour and Llight.ed &rlorr. Thia work 
.()( rniYalwuanoLle work. n could only eacceecl with the 
halp of D?blt epirit.a like Kri&hnajL Would ht Do& joia 
lim in retrieving the fortune of Uinduiam r· · Thia hooe,yed 
tpeeeh ~aitt ehaoged the mao. Hia religioua pride wu 
touched. Tht fi&ttering at.ttntione &Dd inapiriJac · worda 
<C~f Lhe warrior woo him onr from hie aU~giaoce. Ht rellee-

. t.l that ~ert wu a Dlln who had at.&k.td all bia worldJ1 
• ' "' ' l ... 
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fortunea';up.,~: .the deU~eranc~ :·of ~i~ country'~.· rel,ig~~~ 
from .~ndage. . Moreover ·he was. possessed of all those
qualities ~hat were essential to the ~attainment .~f 'hi~ nobl& 
.object-courage,' valour. enterprise.· All hi~ exploits. 'had 
been. invariably crowned with· success~ His name was
already a household word .in thousands of admiring Maha· 
rashtra· famiJies~ ·was jt not· desirable and certainly mort 
meritorious. from the ·point of v~~w of his religion that h .. 
'should participate in this prince's ·g~orious triumphs 1 .Sue!) 
thoughts c~w?ed upan' his mind. and he 'finally aenounced' 

. to Shivaji his determination to espouse his cause ·and; 
'swear· allegiance to, him. ·After this. exchange of· pro
mises and pledges he took Shivajibit9 his confidence and. 
revealed to h~m the.real object of hi~· diplomatic mi~sion .. 
U was 'no les, than a trick to· delude Shivaji into a surren· 
der on promises of pardon· and protettion~ lure hi~ to an 
interview so. that he might. be seized., and then taken· in 
irons to Bijapur and paraded in the bazaars _of the capital. 
as a prisoner of .wa~ to , grace Afzul Khan's treacherous 
triumph.· This revelation made •. it was proposed to let th&-

. Khan procee~ with his projects and cherish his ~opes of ~he

. impending capture of Shivaji. Krishnaji Bha~kar was. 
to continua 'playing the role of a zealous envoy and indue&" 
the llahomedan chief to.approach Pratapgad for his treach
erously planned interview, and :when he had come withiD. · 
his power Shivaji was to fall suddenly upon ~im an~ 
surprise his panic-·atricken forces. Hav~ng thus ch~ckmat~d. 
Afzul ;Khan'.• plots. Shivaji ~eturned ·warily hom~.: . , 

~In. public con venations with Kdshnaji during the daya. 
that followed Shivaji continued hiJJ professions of sub. 
.mission.' and_ it ;tr&S . definitely agreed . that Afzul. Khan; 
should advance. to J'avli for a conference where the terms. 
of the alliance between the.· two parties should be finallr 
aettled... On Shiva)i's side~· his. envoy, Pantaji Gopinath, 
was to •ecompany Krishnaji to eonfirm this proposal and. 
.nprese~t Shivaji's viewa before Afzul KW.n. This minister 
"Waa one· of Shinji's intimate circle. Before despatch. 
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:&in' him upon thi1 miasioo, Shivaji expl&ined lallr t.o · 
him ia. private conference· how Xrishnaji Bhukar, whili 

. continuing to pla7 tht part cf Alzul Kbaa.'a envo7, had 
reallr been won oyer to his viewa and had Yowed: '~ 
&dvance hia iotereats.1 Gopinat~ Wll instructed to reprt• 

· aent to Afzul Khan that while Sbivaji fullr admitted that i~ 
wa11 hi11 dutr to come to Afzul Khan and pa7 hia rt!pect.a to 

1 him, hie natural timidity and fear of the Mahomedan camp 
I prevented him from complyin~ with these , easentiala of 
·diplomatic etiquette. He had no courage to come to Wal 
to meet Afzul Khan, But aa ·he looked' upon . him witb 
the affection of a father, it would be extremely kind of him 

Jto comply witb his request to approach nearer to JiYli 
•where he undertook to come and meet the Xhaa at aa in· 
'terview. As to his encouraging him in hia difficult7 and , 
,promiaing to intercede in his behalf with the sultan and 
.arrange to admit him l'g&in to the Adil Shahi court, thia 
waa only an index of the ~reatDess of his souL , Afzul 
Khu'a approaching Javli without hesitation would be 

.considered br Shivaji 1 proof 'of hia good intentions towarda 
·him. In thia fashion Gopinath waa to acquit himself 
. of thia miuion, taking heed~ be prodiga.l of compliments 
and watchful no' to excite suspicion. Without betraying 

. an1anxietr aa to the Khan'• intentions he W&l to ·probe 
mioutely into hia thoughta and report on the discipline 

. and equipmen' of hia forceL Shivaji b~de farewell · to 
. Abut Khan'• unbassador with 1\l&Df marka of honour, 
1 prtaeotini him with embroidered robes, a se~ of pearl e&.r• 

• ringa, Lraceleta and locketa1 a fine Arab horse, and 1 giU of 
;~000 paplaa. Gopinathpad ""' also suitabl7 hono11red 
and aeo' with a fall retinae befitting hia rank. 

Oo hia return to · Afzal Khan, Kri&hnaji Bhuhr iD• 
formed him that Shinji wu read7 to meet him tl) tender 

f hia aubmiaaioa but hesitated to come to W a~ where be 
\feared treacherJ. Shivaji'a envoy bad accompanied him 
• l &ll&...t ._ .. t.M .oa.:Malt oll.lat teerta aeec.i.11g be'weea Shinji 
.aa4 lrlllhoajl Dbukw &i'fM ll7 O.iW., I , 

t..S. u 
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~n order to communicate his reply, if the Khan · wouldl 
gr~ciously grant_ bim an·· audience. :The· aud.ience. was. 
granted· and Gopinattipant h~d an opportunity to represent. 
Shivaji'a· proposal. 'Kri~hnaji 'Bhaskar co~menting on.· 
this' ~roposal urge.d upon hi~ master to a~ree to these· 
teims, and pointed out that the Khan was sure to' succeed 
in his aim.·· B.f. 'marching up to Javli and advancing so· 
faf at'Shivaji's request, h$ ·would disarm his suspicions, 
lure him to a meeting and get· him easily into his clutches. 
The Khan object~d that Javli was a difficult region for the 
deploying of his army and what guarantee was there that~ 
Shivaji meant no harm 7 Upon this Krishnaji assured th& 
Khan that for his part he was convinced tha~ there was. 
·nothing sinister in Shivaji's ·proposal and. asked him not. 
to; entertain any do~bts on that head. He urged on the 
Khan not to lose the opportunity that had in so unforeseen. 
a manner presented itself and contended that Afzul Khan. 
might ~dvanee with all his army to Javli, where there was 
ample room to canton his troops and ·no difficulty in the~· 
supply of water and forage. Afzul Knan's fears of an ad·· 
vance into the defiles of Javli were gradually dispelled and 
he was confirmed in the plan of marching into the enemy'& 
etronahold ostensibly to bring about· an interview with the· 

0 . 

Ma.ratha leader and seiziog upon him by force under that 
pretence. Satisfied with the assurances of his eDToy, 
Afzul Khan ordered the camp to· be moved for a march. 
to Javli and in the hope of somehow or other securing. 
the arrest of his opponent, he agreed to waive his former· 
demands and humour Shivaji ~y granting all the conces· · 
siona asked for. Having formed this resolution be wrote· 
to Shivaji that he was coming down to Javli and Shivaji. 
himself in his turn should descend from the fort of: 
Jratapgad for the conference. 

, · · · On the . receipt of this final reply from the Khan,. 
Shivaji summoned a councilef his nobles· and veterans and, 
asked their opinion.· They all concurred in expres!ling· 
their. loyalty and readine88 to carry out any task their· 
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I • • 
master m1ght choose to ·entraa.t to them. They were pre• 
pared to lay down their' lin• for their chiet ~hinji them 
conferred with Jijabal,1 who advised him .to act ia concen 
with hi1 friends, repoain' hi1 confid~nct in ProYidence. 
For bereelf aht had no fear but that now 11 · formerly hi• 
auspiciou1 enterprise would be crowned with the eacce• i~ 
deserved. Armed with these reaasurancea Shinji proeeeJeJ 
to Dl&kt hia plana.· · · 

~ . To enaure the implicit con6den~t of Afzul Khan in 
hi• professions of humility, Shivaji took every precautioo 

I
to render the Khan'• march Ia easy and unobstructed as 
possible. The ascent up the ghats W&l made leae toil· 

l
aome by cutting down the brushwood and thickota and 
cutting ·new paths. An open space was made readr for 
cantoning the Khan'a troops by clearing a war the treea. 
and ahruba. Outposts of soldiers wert stationed at inter• 
nla on the Khan's line of march UDder direction of com
pete.-.t civil officera whose instruction~ wert to anpplr 
every want of the Khan'• forces, and make ample arrange• 
menta for the aupply of their meals. The path ·cleared 
for the Khan' a march was,· however, prepared so cleverlr 
that a denae growth of treea an6l brush wood obstructed 
the view on either side of the route beyond a certain dis. 
t&nce. All by·pa.ths and cross-waya were closed up br ( 
huge treea.cut down acrosa the gladeA. 

I 
Shivaji nnfolJed hia eecret coun&tila to Netaji Palkar, .. 

Moropant the Peshw~ and Tanaji Malusare. NetaJi Palkar 
wu ordered to bring up hia battalions from the Konkan 
immediately to the ridge of the ghata and maintain a. 
elose ambubh under cover of thick foliage, a little to tht 
tut of the fort of Pratapgad. Thia. waa a precaution 
age.inbt a poalliLle morement of part of the Khan' a army il) 
t.hd directioD, llorop1Lnt, a veterao general, reeei nd 
order• to loiter about t.he precinct. of that prepared clear. 
ing where AJzul A.han'a grand armr Wll to ncamp,an<S 

' a .looor<h11' .,. &~ J1j.be.i .... .,. 1Laj~a.d, ba1 lhi.klil ... , 
~ Mt.bor eli lU Shi'cli("ij&JIAJ &.b.. ilbe YU M PratapeM. , 
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ttmain·~nder • cover of thtu~ady tr.ees to !watch ,events. 
:Raghana~h Ball&! was to be Netaji'-Ueutenant, an~ Trilllbak 
B~aakar, :lieutenan~ to Morop&!lL A, bugle was. tq give. 
·the sign&! · for . N etaji to ad vanes and. burst . upon the 
hostile bands emerging on ·the heig\l.t11, whil• on .. the dis~ 

·Charge of five CR.DtlOD shots from,.the fort Moropant w~s 
to make an onslaught on the army ~ncamped in .. ~he. vale 

-of Javli.· They were to be on the. alert and bo9ty ~as. to 
be no consideration witb them. . While makiog these pre7 
·,parations without , the fort, Shivaji had. the fort. itself 
placed in' siege order, with a sufficient garrison and 
.adequate equipment of guns .and ammunition, food·storea and 
provisions all under his personal supervision. All accesses 
to the fort .. were closed. Every towe~; in front of. the 
iort:waa manned 'with .a defence force of .a hundred men 
.and half aa many men formed the defence complement to 
~ach battlement .in the .rear. Besides a.large number of 
warri<1ra '!&& drawn up in the passages leading to the 
•main entrance, group by group, and these were orderea, on 
the signal cf a trumpet blast after Shivaji's descent from 
the fort, to. come forward gradually in little groups of 
-one or two thousand and station themselves at fixed 
-4listances from each other; so that the outermost group would 
.be within an arrow-shot from the place of the meeting and 
•the last group would be at the portals of the fortress. A 
~icked band of veterans was to escort Shivaji np to almos~ 
t.he 'Tery place of the conference. · · · 

. ' .. ... . ' 

Al the foot of the fod where there was an open space 
near a. battleaiented tower was fixed the place, .for, tlie con· 
ferenee between the t1to leaders~ CA. spactous and magnificent; 
J&vilion waa erected here for the purpose, with a grand 
. .Couch of· state in the centre and two or three smaller seata 
.on the d&ia. A silken cloth lined the ceiling, with borders 

. iormed of strings of pearls and the divan was spread with 
~ushiona and carpets of varioaa shape& and designs.: : . 

~"~ When all ·was ready· word wu sent to the Khaa to 
~~~l for Jarli.. He eet on~ with hia troops bJ tht· ghat, 
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of Radtondi · {tbt .. tearful'~ pan• to . ealled. from tht ateeJ) 
aacent) wbtrt. ·path' had beta prepared OD. pnrpoet.: Be 
eame without hil gun• and · hea'7 encumbnncea. thougfl 
thia ii contradicted by eomt chroni~Jea. •. Deecending tht 
Ldtondi ·ghat, Afznl Khaa halted near.l tlae.•Yillagt of Pe.t 
on the Koyana. Tbt &acent · that ·followed greatly .haraued 
the lt.bio'a followera, and the j Pathaa: ' merceaariee iD 
hie army· wert beard to aay that Shivaji wu a rorueand n<> 
one could probe the deptha of his cunnin~ and· aubt.letr; It 
W&l not a good sign &I to how thin~• would fare with 
them after all this ascent. The echoes of theat compl&inta 
often reached Afzul Khan'.a eara. But he wu atnngely 
infatuated. So sure waa he ()f .out-witting Shinji and 
ma.king him a prisoner that he paid no attention to tht 
hazarda he was running. Shinji did all in Ma power ~ 
mt.ke the Khan persevere in the f&tuou.s courae he · waa. 
purauing. · it e\-ery halt tents, pavilions, camp equipment& 
and all manner of provisions were · oftieiousl7 kept in 
rea.dine88. These t:et.lous attentions served to keep · tilt 
Khan continually in good ·humour. Yea ! Shi nji wu of . 
hie euard. so thought the . doting invader. The Maratha 
chief wa. t.bsolutely without 11uspicion of his evil intention .. 
Ue would walk straight into his trap and be exhibited 11 a 
captured fool to the people of Bijspur! Suck wore the 
Khin'a thoughts. · · 

Oo Lie arrival at Javli, the KhaD dupa.tched Kriahnaji 
Bhuk&r up tht fort to announce hia arrinl and aummoa 
Shivaji to the oonfereooe without lou of time.· . With tLi• 
mll88agt the envo7 went up the for' and delivered. Li& 
iDBtructl6'nl to Shinji io presence of the uaembled durb&r. 
The formal bueinw done, Sbinji had a private aud~ 
with ibt envoy, wLeo Kriihnaji declared that true to hi• 
oompaet he h&d brought the Khaa to Jnli. Now h wu 
onlyleh l4 him to bring thtle&den together to a eonferenee. 
The further dnelopmeni of the pl&o rMted eotireJ1 i~o 
&ivaji't ha.Dda, lltllt.DM DOW make l1lt of rJ1 bit rttlOUICM. 
1~ wae thea dtcidtd tha' t.ht OOD.fertnce lhoald eomt off oa 
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the third day from that date. · Krishnaji was to work ttpoo 
the mind of .the Khan and induce him to present himself '' 
the pa~ilion with only two companions, and Shivaji was to 
give an undertaking to the aamt effect- The rest of the 
10ldiera on .. either. aide sho.uld stand oft" d a distance. 
Krishnaji promised to obtain Afzal Khan's aeaent to these 

. conditions and leU the fort. . On hit return, Krishnaji 
communicated the conditions of the conference and farther 
represented that Shivaji's timidity . was without example, 
and he did not yet quite trust 'the· Khan's assurances. 
Xrishoaji then suggested that Afzal Khan shotlld agree 
even to this condition as his main object was . now on the 
point of fo.lfilment. · Afzul Khan was eager to trap Shivaji. 
He shirked no conditions and gave his immediate consent 
to all these proposals: 1• He sent his ·trusty officers to inspect 
the place of the· meeting .. They reported that the pavilion 
lay in an open plain, and there were no forces in covert. 

At last the fateful hour arrived. The Khan set forward 
'With 1,500 of the pick of his ar01y. The crafty Irishnaji 
intervened representing that if Afzol Khan were to proceed· 
'With all that cavalcade, Shivaji's.feaJ: and distrust might be 
re-awakened, and he might not even be induced to descend 
irom his fortress. Then he applied the aoothing balm of 
httery; •You, a pillar of strength to tbe Adil Sh&hi state, 
are a cavalier of renown I Shivaji is but as a l\18h in 
~mpariBOo with your· proweas.· Why,. oh, Kbanl so mnch 
ado to snare such a sio1pleton r He then asked him to 
.attend the pavilion with one . or · two attendants Hke 
Shivaji.1 . The Khan approved thi• plan and detailed hia 
aoldiera to wait in detachments along the way, and having 
atationed a fair number of aoldiera within an arrow·ehot of 
. & tbe powlda abowe nlerred. to.......,. t.bd Moropao& aod Shamraj· 
.put.. 6hinji'• ~ yho W beea eeo' to eorsdac& t.be Kha.D to ~he 
~ of meetiDg prot.eeted wbell A.fn.l K.haG • oa• io a palaoquba 
wid. '(.(1() hone. aod reqtUIItecl him &o atatioG Ilia mea M a dilt&oce 11 alao 
1o pat don &he .-JuqaiD away ftoaa the place. According &o Sabhaead, 
h*ji Pw t i. -. Gopiaatlaput J proteM1 agaiua .Aizul Khaa'1 taklag 
-=Ia •lllgt nWa18t - ~ lhao'l Mf07• KriahDaji. . ' 
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«the pavilion proceeded in astatA palanqui11 to the conference. 
.Be wae accompanied by two attendant•, along with a 
J"edoubted veteran eoldier named Sa.id Banda and the env67, 
.Xri.Mhnaji Bha.akar. All he no~ wan~d wu that Shivaji 
·.ehould, in termt of the &gTeement, present himself at the eoa
·ference. He felt eure he would atraight .make a prieoner of 
..him, without theleaat resiatance. What W&l the punt Shinji 
• before Afzul Khan r . So s&n6tuine wae he of auccea1 and 
-confidence in hi• atrength. that ht was merelr · attired ia 
1uch 1 vest and cloak &I it was the custom to wear whea 
.attending a public office. Clad in a ftowing robe of thin 
.muslin, he carried 110 other weapon than a 'eword. Tht 
·Khan reached the pavilion. eeated himself. in tht · audience 
hall long before Shivaji'aarrival and aent his envoy to tho 
tlort to bring down Shivaji. From him Shivaji. learn\ tha' 
.Afzul Khan was accompanied by &n .expert nteran, and 
· aent word to him that he did not dart to come down 
•.to the· conference nnless he appeared in . the hall with no 
·other companion th&n a single attendant.. .Upon tbia Afzul 
.Khan bade Said Banda stand at a distance. 

Munwhilt. Shinji ~ning made all arrangement• to 
"'lltet the worst that might occur; had his bath and wen' 
•through the usut.l ceremoni&l rites. . Be thea addresaed hit 
·prayen to the £oddeaa Bhavani, the gurdian deit7 of hia 
1 famil7, and it i1 &&id that auch wu the fervour of hie 
· dnolion on thia occaaioo, 'h&t · ht had au a1Ratue of tht 
-~ivine epirit and became po1888aed b7 religioue frenz7 • 
. It •rpeared to the obaernra that he became the medium of 
.ao on.cular uaurance on the part of the deit7, biddiDK 
~hinji •• be of rood thHr; that he would triumph,. thub 

•to her powerful protectioa; that blinded b71 mental gloom 
·.of ber rawo:, the Khan had walked on unauspectiog to hia 
doom. Lei him fall a Yictim • t.o her di Yint wrath aud le~ 

'the ann:inl vict.or immolate 1 butralo wit.h it.1 browe 
·•t&ined with the Llood of Af&al Klan r n ... worda
.uuibtJ to the dtitJ but ultered.. br Shi~aji in a IQrt cJ 
«!n.nce induced b7 the utraordiu.r7 fenour of ,.Iigious 
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enthusiasm 1nto which, agreeably to. the devotional con
fltitntion: ·of his mind, he was· probablt thrown ·by the· 
tremendous pressun put upon ~is nervou~t system....;. were· 
noted ·down by· the officers present and communicated' 
to him· when he came back· to ·his senses. He was stm 
more· ·elated ·by this prophetic assurance.. ' Then Shivaji~ 
addressing his nobles announced to them . tbat in going out 
to meet 'Afzul Khan he knew he was carrying his life in his. 
hands.· If the event ended in success there was nothing to· 
fear; H the result were inauspicious they must not give way 
to desponde~cy. They were to fall upon 'the enemy in the· 
manper previously devised, .put him to rout and defend1 
their state. Be trusted entirely to their bravery and valour. 
Th~'t.he cared n~t a s~uw for the. Mahomedan powert wall 
due entirely to the co-operation and loyal support of the· 
men standing before him. It was for them to exert them. 
selves to.the best of. their power in order to f!ave the glorious 
achievements of the past. This moment was to try their · 
mettle. They would stand the test like heroes and win 
immortal renown; This was a stirring appeal and aroused 

' in them the .liveliest battle . spirit. They bowed assent 
, dec1aring nt~t one of them . wou\d ewerve an inch from hb 
'orders •. ,They. would. Jay down their lives. Their lives. 
were noh their. own, having been once dedicated to, his 
service. , Their greatest honour would be a loyal death. 

···•· Having··thus exhorted- his ·companions, 11timulated' 
their national pride, and· discussed further plans~· Shivaji. 
·prepar~ to dress, ·for · the hour of the ordeal wat fast 
approaching. He wore th& usual :flowing robe in white over.· 
& ·mail-co&t of, Jinks and a similar mail-cap under his turban. 
He gid himself ·with the· waist~ band and loin-cloth which· 
Indian wrestlers and fighters habitually wear. He had I· 

little poniard· hidden under the sleeves of hia right hand. 
IDil wore the i sharp steel instrument. called tht .. Tiger' .. 
ClAws • ·on ·the fingers· of his left hand.· Thus accoutred.. 
he again visited with reverence the temple of his guardian .. 
'tleit7 and prostrating himaelf at his mot.her•a feet entreated. 
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her parting· blessiag. Jijab&i'a heart waa fall t.o , onr• 
flowing with· affection for her eon, ba' reatraining ·her· 
emotion, she gave him her blessing bidding him repoae his 
truat in the protection of hla tutelary deity. She compared 
henelf to X.unti, the mother· of the heroia · Pandavu of 
:Mah&bharat fame, and &aid that he would abed luatre on 
the name of Bhonsle. She asked him to avenge himeelf on 
Afzul Khan, for the death of hia elder brother Sambhljl, to 
which .A.b:ul Khan had lent his countenance.' 

· Shiv.ji al:>~ly descended down the fort, under the 
eHCort of Tanaji Malusare, Yessaji Kunk, Hiroji Farzand, 
Gopinathpant and ·about fifty other· men. On arriring 
at the pavilion hall, Shivaji entered in comp&DJ with Jin 
M&halya and Sambhaji Ka,·ji. 1 Shivaji saw the Khan and 
m&dt •• if he w&a affrighted and faltered in hia movementS: 
X.rishnaji Bhaskar who wo.a with the Khan pointed out how 
Shivaji waa eeized with terror at beholding Afzul Khan 
and trembled in all his limba. He .proposed that Abul 
Kh&n mi,ght even dismiss hie attendant ·and encourage 
SLivaji to approach him, as he might feel more confident 
to encounter the Khan when h' found him alo'ne. Shinji 
advanced Dearer. Ria attendant' bore 1 •word ia either 
hand, a eircumstanc• to which thelhan made no objection~ 
On Shivaji drawing Dear, the Khan raised himt~elf from 

& 'l'ht &iri baJ..hU' gi.VII ~lit Ollriou WormaWN ... QollbtJill of 
e..-ucl f~~Willl for hit afetJ, Shivaji -' B...W.... lad• w&t.k 
.....,." t.o Kubi ( Baoarll) ... Gaya tot perfora Ilia fu....U riWI il tbDet 
aao~, pll.oel '• ... of hia deat.h, aod loW at &be Mml tUM ~· made 
laf'iah larpue t.o t.bt Br&~UDI ull aha,·ld hit beud. •• w~ol. *-" 
ouwdotMJij.bai't 1111, ne ba4la ooueqa•otltbeftllltfedfroahil 
pr.IDOio AI .. &hi all'*OI lll Lbt ~ ol S..bhaji. Bbilaji't eiW 
brot.Ur, • • foc:A-Idt ia CWpter lL J.t, wu a ....,.& bel.ial t.W .lbal 
l\..llaa bad iolti;....t lobe rthel.401 .. ~ W M U... d.~ ol SembUji. 

1 AOOOI"diac M b.~ <liitnc•P. ucl Sh.t4poku b.kbrt. 
lb.ittji 'I'M .,_pe•'-4 l/7 ~iva lr4aha1Ja 1M Sbaabllaji Jtayji, ... Uail ia 
JoUohil b7 Mt. ~dud l'rol. &n.ar. AtoardiDc M.a. poww 8hi'aji 
Clf't hil tw..cl iDW ~ baa• Ill ~ivaji Malialdw .,.. .._.Ilia M "*-• 01 
wa. Gn.a.l l>•l .. ,. 6hivaji , ...... w .., IJ:e.uji Malt.~MoN. Ji". 
w..Mt,.a ... • ~ ll7 ...,._ tm...c l&J.&t .6••"•-''d J/.,._ ,..,..,_ y,..._ Vel. \',p.ll). ~· 
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.his seal and advanced. two or three- steps forward. to mee~ 

.him. He was very eager to encounter ·the llaratha. He 
·· fea sure thal Shivaji was unarmed and w~uld easily fall 

Jnto his clutches. The reason was plain,as the Khan was a man 
.ot giant built, though Shivaji while shorter of stature was 
far more wiry. Xrishnaji Bhaskar formally introduced them 
to one another. ·They advanced to the embrace. The 
Khan contrived to get Shivaji's neck under his left arm; 
.squeezed his head onder the arm·pit,,and drawing bis dagger 
attempted to drive it between his ribs. Bot U merely grazed 
the mail under his robe and caused no harm.1 Recovering 
from his surprise and the agony of strangulation, Shivaji 
fastened the ···Tiger's Claws" upon the Khan's abdomen. At 
the same time he drew out the poniard from under his 
~Jleeve, delivered tlirust after thrust, and dexterously 
-extricated his head from under Afzul Khan's arm. The 

. 
11 Tiger's Claws .. pierced the Khan's bowels, drawing out 

'·the entrails and blood after them.· Afzul Khan held ·down 
thewcumcied rart with one hand and lunged with his 
sword upon Shivaji with the o~her. Shivaji warded off the 
.stroke, byjumping off with great agility, but the blow 
glanced across his head-gear and dashing it to the ground 
caused a' slight wound. In an instan& Shivaji delivered 
~ l Grant Dull'• •enioa ia thu Shinji wae the first aggressor, driviDr 
ileep hie ""Tiger'e claws" at the tint embrace, The geueral tenor of tbe 
lli.khut il quit• dilferent and il followed io the text here. Modak'1 
B11tor1 of the A.di1 Shahi Kingdom giYII a radicallJ dill'erent •eniou 
« the e•eot.. brief17 to thia efl'eok-conriocecl that it wae impoeaible for 
a &o preftil Of81 Afzal Kha.a, Shivaji made a preteuoe of frieadehip,' 
pall oa a ehow of lnam.ilitJ, appeued before Afzu.l Khao all hl1 tent 
ea4 iDdv.cecl Iilia to come flo · a buquet all Pratapgacl. When the aDo~ 
.. pect.iDI '"" ..... with a dozen or eo of hi• followere, Shivaji'a 
.armed baadt ncldeal7 fell apoa him ud n& him to piece& ModU 
derincl hie aocou• · proballl7 froua the Basa~a·i-Salatin, which giYel 
.-11 t.ht ... rblrf· Chitnpp&a'a L&khar and t.be powada introduce 
-otblr .w.iJa, tiL, 1Dcr7 IJ*'Ch• betweea Shinji and Alzu.l Khaa 
lollowecl bJ I duL n. naa. ..... apparear.lf Ugr'f that ShiYaji 
.ebHJclaaake u albcrtr of IUe mapiictllCI ia tJ.e 1pboleteriD1 of the 
pa.W.. Thil lecl tt aatul Abu&. Tba Shedpobr •enioa II ~ 
• Daa _.plai.Hd aboa& ia to Shinji'1 tD't07f wbo propitiated him bJ . 
nplyiDa abd t.ba101tl7 thiDpwoaJd 8'118tMll7 be ~al'ftDdend M Bijapu. 
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.enother powerful blow aDd tried to wrest tht tword ·from. 
Afzul KhaD'I hand..·! Tht Khn raieed an outcr7 · of 
• Murder I · treaaon I . help I" which drew lhe aoldier1 01l 

·tither aide nearer to the scent of .the tragedJ. · Said 
B&Dd& first ea.meup to the rescue and attacked ShiY&ji wi~h 
1hi1 . double:edged awor4. Shivaji took a aimilar aword 
"from JiY& Mahalya in hi1 right hand and with his OWl 

poniard ln t&e left began to ward off Said Banda's blow1. 
b the meantime Jiva Maha.lya rushed upon Said Banda 
and lopped off from the ahoulder the &rm with which he 
brandished hi1long eword, ao that the loyal defender of the 
Khan collapsed on the groUDd.1 Then there followed a 
general melee, in which the follower• of .A.f&ul Xhao 
contrived to plact him io. & palanquin and bear him oft 1 

Yesaaji Kunk and Ta.naji :Malusa.re eltricated Shivaji · 
from the melee around him and pursued the Khan'a 
palanquin. They came up with the litter and wounding 
the bearera in the legs compelled them to throw dowa their 
burden. The Khan'• head was aevere4 from ·the trunk 
and borne ()(f wrapped ia 1 scarf.' .l.fiUl Xh&o had 1 

Brahman civiliaa of the name of Krishnaji with him. He, 
eomp&esiouating the fate of the ill·at&rred .A.fzul rushed 
upon Shivaji, aword in hand, taming with indignation. 
Shivaji parried one or two throsta and then declared that 
.he act&d upoa his father'• command not to ala7 a Brahman. 
He h&d better make the beet of hie way home. · With thii 

-order he w&elat go.' .. ' . · · ' · ·' · · 
I A.ooordiiiJ &o Chtt.aia Yeeaji K.aak llew Sa.i4 Bud.L ,.. 
I .Aooordi"' t.o &~ aa4 0Utra(1l~ A.fnl KUa ll.i.mMU 

C.JI' .o .. froa tM cbit aa4 bep1 "ru •••1 witb .Utt.t tl .. ».,. 
•• I .,..... t' u wbioll ~it- rubM &e t.bl .._. .. JMI' bila iat.o t.bt 
~-'· ... bepa .. '"'twa ••• ,. 

• .A.eoordiq " Grut Duf '- ... naau u.se1 aacl tth.- followtll 
wbt "' etf &be.._. altM atfortau.t.e I.MI. Q.it.rar-pta aacl ~ 
taJ it wu brMP' do .. b7 &mbbajl l.t')i '* Slainji'l .,der. tiNI 
..... ,..... .. S...blaaji ~.. .. ji ....... ....u..4 t.bl ......... , 
fibiftji W...U " u"' _. oU &M 1Ma4. 
· ' Prof. .Jicl.... Sart.• 011 t.hl ut.Mritt of the llantbl ~ 

. ..._ TarikU.Qinji. tM E.aclia l"*'1 Beoorcll el &ajapar &.t. 

...... ~ ,..... K.Ma uu ......... u ... .....,. 
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D~ivered from all these: dangers Shivaji reached.'the · 
main gate of Pratapgad in safety.' It was still an 'hour ·or · 
two before · &unset. True· to 'the concerted plans signal 
guns were fired and bugles sounded. The Khan's army 
encamPed in the low-lying plain heard the cannonade and . 
~k iL ·for a salvo in honour 'of the meeting. Thus they 
remained unguarded. and unconscious of the great event. . 
Meanwhile following the concerted· programme Netaji 
Palkal fell upon the 1,500 warriors who had come up· in 
Afzul Xhanta 'cavalcade. By this time the news of the · 
tragic end of the Khan had spread to thie chosen body· 
guard. The guard was seiz;ed with surprise. The confusion . 
became worse confounded when Netaji Palkar directed his 
onslanghfr ~upon them;; But brave and· expert veterans a& 
they were they goi the better of their panic. and stood at 
bay~:. They struggled long and valorously with theit 
llavali assailants: At last the scales of fortune were turned 
against them. They had exhausted every art of defensive 
warfare. ·Then there was: a head-long rush and they tled 
for their lives. :. The Mavalis prePsed on in pursuit of them 
•nd cut· -down every Pat han they ·could overtake in the · 
chase~: :.·:::: .. · · 1 
:l., . 'On.". uothe~ aide Moropanf Pingle followed ~p th·~ 
ippointed signal with i sudden onslaught on the main body 
'of lfzul Khan's army peacefully quartered in their camp 
in the plain' of Javli. They had 'no~ the least expectation 

J 
of such a sudden charge by. the hostile banda against them. 
tl'heir panic was in pr.opof'iO'l to their unpreparedness. 
lie . \biau &ha& Shinji wo•l4 haYe beeD cooeidered b11ti • fool, had ht 
.DOi provided .apiu& each a «mtiageoc.J ati the haDdl of .Afzul Khao. 
!'he We Mr. B.. P. Karkaria IDON tb.u tiwent1 1ean ago made a defence 
el the ftl'lioa tliacloel!d to u b1 ·the Maratha chrooiolee. The lat.e .Hr. 
B.uadt ia IWI"RM ol. Ulel.la.rMha Power" att.emptecla haltinc defence. 
A ~ Uad m.- IIYW be loet. aighti of ia the fact &ba' ~e Klwa 

· W JUde a eoleaua YOW LbM he wnld take Shinji ali'fl or dead. ucl. 
Shiyaji ha4 to el•dt Ilia objeoa. ~*idee &be ltbao'1 intrig1111 'lri5h the 
,XAopdee (Bajndo :XV, ~) cleul1 abow hia iaeeotiora wu to Mi.ze, 

&inji.llliiMhoY • otUr. Scot\ Waring, ia hia o-, •JIM Jl~ 
.1110. daleDdl u.. JUn&bi ll6khar ,.._ of &bt &ragedJ. 
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E'en tha. the7 turned rouo4 to confront ~e ,eoemJ~ : Ba\ 
their defeat Wall 1 foregone eooclusioo. . ud the. liL.Ut 
Teeilta.oce the7 made ~~· promiied by the enera of deapa~. 
A.f~r repe&ted attacb~ the7 were .at lut .drino int,q . ~ 
precipitate rout. Shivaji'aat&odin~ ordera to hit. ·16ner&l~ 
"'ere not to put to death thoae who would a:ivt up .thei~ 
arm• and aurrender. Man7 who wert wounded· thai 
turrendered. Man7 took flight into the neighbouring jungl ... 
Hiding and ftying from forest to forest for aomt time · the7 

·tnded capture. · But this did not last ·long. "The7 lo•' 
their "'7 in the tangled wooda and wert at length detected 
and aeized, worn out and atarving, b7 Shinji'a aearch 

• - 4 1 • I 

.partioa., , . . , . . . .· , .. · ...... , .. 
. The captive• .thua .taken were treate4 b7 Shivaji wit~ 
hia wonted courtee7 and geoeroeit.r. . The1 wert -.ecord~ 
treatment be6.tting their rank aod released with graote of 
··UloDeJ for their trnelling UPeD&es. Pereooa of nohl, r&Dt 
·receiYed due ~ooour,. horses and gifta of apparel being 
provided for their return to Bijapur. Manr 1 ~ Mantha 
aoldier in the Bijapur service observing tile maguanimo~ 
bearinz of the victor transf~rred his allegiance to Shinji. 
'The7 wert ntained with cordial welcome. Among th• '"at noblea captured on thia occasion waa1 Yaratha wdar 
ll&med Zunurrao Gha.tge. Between Ghatge'• father and 
the Rajah Shahaji there had once aubiined, ·&I Shirajl 
1r11 aware, 1 mOit eardial frien<hhip. · It wu. therefore, 
.natural that Shivaji &hould. have "tried with all the per
. euuivet1esa at bia eommand Lo induce Gh&tge to'· ~ervt 
.under hi.a flag. But he declined to giJt ap hie Adil Shahi 
~utAr even for the e&Oie of freedom. Shinji ~ith ere&\ 
reluctance parted compao7 with thia aeion of 1 famil7 witla 
which bt h&d 1 beredit.&r7 alllance. He arranged for hit 
rettU'D t.o Bijapur with pneenta of robea of honour and of 

Jewellerru a mark of hiJ uteem. 

J 
Ia &.he ruer&l affrar. FU&l X.han, the tldeat IOD of 

Afnl Kh&D. wu wound&J ud t-ook to Aight. Applriog 
lA.nJa~ee to hia WOI1Dda he tried to IIIC&pt b7a conoeaJtd. 
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Sight be&ween the· thickets and brushwood. But the un:.. 
fortunate man with the members of his ·. ht>u~ehold ·fell into· 

! the hands of Khandoji Khoppe.1 ~ They 'Offered hitn a bribe· 
and htrvolunteered ~o lead them in safety to Karhad along· 
the bank of the ·Koyana, instead of surrendering them to· 
Shivaji. When this was known Shivaji ordered Khopde to. 
be executed •. 

: . Shivaji gained much booty in this defeat of Afzul Khan .. 
It comprised about a hundred elephants, seven to eight. 

:thousand horses, a thousand camels, the .entir:e artillery· 
park and field· guns, about ten to twelve lakhs of rupees in· 
specie, gold, pearls, and precious stones . of the value or 
more than two lakbs, two thousand packages of cloth,. 
tents, camp equipages and other material of use on a march. 
llore important than 't.hese material gains was the accession 
~~strength to Shivaji's umy, for· Ma.rathas even from th~ 
Khan's hosts .were as~onished "at Shivaji's bra'very and 
generosity and willingly came over to him, company after 
company.• :. ·· 1 • ·• · 

The severed he~d 'of Afzul Khan was presented to the
goddess Bhan~i; whos~ desecr~ted t'emple at Tuljapur was 
thus avenged. Afte~ visiting the temple of his guardiaD 
deity, Shivaji presented himself before his mother. Jijabai 
was overjoyed to welcom~ him· to her arms again. Clasping 
him to her bosom, she congratulated him on the victory 
and exclaimed that the death of his brother, Sambhaji, was 
now avenged by his 'heroism. ~he day of his •afe return 
from Tictory was indeed a red-letter day in her life •. 
Uttering these words with maternal solicitude t~he went 
through the usual form by which .Hindu matron11 ward off 

l Cbi~ni~t and the ntbor of the Sbivadigl'ijay maintain that Khandoji
Khopde, the commander of Afzo) .Khan'• Manli corpe, led Fazal .Khan 
aad the unfortunate Afzul Khan'• family ia eafety to Karhad with. 
a force of 'wo hundred mea, and &ha& eome time later Kbopde having" 
fallea into the . banda of Shinji wu esecuted. Instead of Kqopde th• 
aame Kankde ill also found. Sabhuad . 1111 tha• among other 11rdarl: 

lwo of Afzul Khu'• aona were apprehended and brought befor• 
Shinji. 
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the • evil eye' from their children, Then· turning· to hit. 
companion• abe acclaime_d them one and all for the triumph.. 
••1ing the credit wae due to them both for tbt Yictol')' a~d 
the preservation of their matter .... li~e, · She. loaded t.hem. 
with gift• in the thape of personal deooratiolll or article• or 
attire in recognition of their valour •.. 

Shivajl again descended [rom the fort to lnapect th• 
condition of hie combatants. He arranged for the care and 
llUrsing of the wounded and .encouraged them br YieiUnr 
and conversing with them one and alL A eomprehenaire.' 
list wae made of all who had fallen in the fight, and eon• 
dolence~ were aent. to their families and promises of pension, 
t~a.lani or grants of land made to the nteran officere 
in their life-time were continued' in their . familiee &I· 

a hereditar1 right. The wounded received cc.mpenaation ia· 
proportion to the aeriousnesa o( the wound• ther had. 
received, the· amount.. ranging from 75 to 200 pagoda• each. 
Other fuoura and marb of honour wen lnished in
profusion upon men who indeed had noblr desened thew. 
The aenior officers and nobles were preaent&d with hones,. 
ring&, pearl pendants or cres~s, necklets and &rmlet.a, robes 
and head·ie&r embroidered with gold. There were grant• 
of ine~m Ianda and revenue rights. These were· graduated
according to the quality of the sonice rendered. Yan7 &Q 

inf•ntrr sepoy received promotion in the, canJrr. Som• 
received higher command in the arm7, others received 
epecia.l recognition in the shape of 1 palanquin grant. ,in 
iteelf no li~bt honour. The 10111 of the deceased, if 'of 
tnaturt age for the &rmy, wert at once enrolled iu place or 
their father. The&e ~ru· and promotiona were all made in· 
presence of the whQlt army, with publio aeknowledgmen,. 
cf each meritorioua aetion or warlike uploit.' This had the· 
eft'~t CJf it.imulatiDg their enthuiiaem and rousing the epiri~ 
of emulation among men and otlicen. The generoua. 
rewarda made b7 Shiuji carried couictiou to the breut.. 
of 'tach ~YlJicr tha~ tht~it merit would receive due. 
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.acknowledgment.. Nor. was 9.opinathpant. forgotte~ .. Be 
:was given the village of Hine as .inam in perpetuity.1 

At Pratapgad and other places there were great. re• 
joicings in honour of the victory. Music was to be heard 
nerywhere. Each private house was decorated with flag.. 
of victory, hoisted upon .the verandahs. Sugar aud sweets 
were distributed from huge panniers carried by &tate 

· fl}ephr.nts from house to bouse, a time-honoured fe•ture of 
. a triumphal celebration with Indian rajahs. The Brahmans 
received noble preAents in the form of dakahi,.tl,and the poorest 
had alms. There ~ere dinnera ,and ba.nquetings at which 
the Brahmans as usual figured conspicuously. Saints and 
gosaflas of ancient shrines were honoured with gifts and 
offerings. The news of Afzul Khan's defeat and death was 
sen~ round to all fri&nda and allies. A. sp~cial menenger 
was sent to the Rajah Sbahaji in the Karnatic to convey the 

·tidings of victory~ , Th.e event was celebrated as a national 
triumph. The death of the desecrator of the national 
shrines of Tuljapur, of Pandharpur, of S~ingna.pur was 
universally hailed as the death of a demon. and the finger 
of Providence was. seen in his fall. A strong wave 
of patriotism onrswept the whole country, such 11 it 
)lad not experienced for centuries. These feeling& found 
·verit in the stirring ballad or pow ada. that celebrates the·' 
.. event. n is said that this pow ada was composed by the 
court minstrel at the express order of Jijabai. Afzul Khan• a 
head wu buried i.t the scene of the tragedy, and a castellated 

·tower built on t.he site, to which the name was given of the 
Af.ml Bv.ru or Afzul Tower. The sword.wrested from Afzul 
Khan waa prese"ed as a memento of the victory. Ascribing 
the victory to the propitious favour of the Bbavani of 
.Tuljapur, i~ is, eaid that Shivaji vowed to install and con-

, , 1 Tbt H.airi bakhar uya that. the ioam of Him (plaJ ooelakh ol 
pagodas) YU CODfemd upon Shinji'e eoYoy J)Utaji Gopinatb, which ia 
perb&pe a miatake for GopiDathpuL 'l'he ShindigYijay •Y• that the 
·ium offfim YU coofemd apoa Shinji'a IDYoy, faotajipant. Alregarda 
..the nriaUou of U.. •• of Sbinji'a eoYOy, notice hu already beea 
·taka ill a preriooa foot-note. 
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eecrate an image of that ioddel!8 ·within· the· battlements or 
Fort Pratapga-<1, A Brah,man expert~~~ despatched to tbe
banka of the Gandaki, famed for. their nina of atone ta for 

· artistic caning. . The stone block· thaa carefully aelected; 
waa aent to Tuljapar and 1' model ol the original image
made at the banda of an artist. . The image waa installed 
in I court on the topmost fort.ifica.tion It the IUmmit of 
Fort Pra\apgad and a. beautifal temple · raistd over it. 
Provision was made f9r the JD&intenance of the daily rites 

·and ofteringa. and the periodical banq a eta to Brahmans oo 
&UBpicious days iu honour. or. the goddess.. Tht. lim& 

· festival• and periodical lairs were ordered to be held her& 
&I at Tuljapur. According to other authorities the tempi& 
wai erected af&er the fall of tbe Mores· of Juli.· · · 

The Adil Shabi sultan· and the dow.ager sultana at 
Bijapur were shocked to hear of the tragedy of Afzul Khan 
and the dissipation of his grand army. It il aaid tha' , 
when the messengers brought word of the catastrophe th& 
aultan tlprang from hia throne in grief r.nd alarm and 
b~:~took himself to his bed-chamber. Thtt dowager queen 
gavt herself to wailing and lamentation. ·That such & 

mighty nob1eman as Abuf Khan ~:hould be so utterly 
defuteJ, hie head dissevered from his body and carried in 
triumph, his forces annihilated and his c:amp despoiied 
abowed 1 culmiaatiun of· Maratha power which threw the 
omraha or the Adil Shahi court into the deepe&t glooui. Tut 
fortunes of tbt Adil Shahi &tate eeem&d to totter Ahoy hour 
Sbi vaji D&ight knock at their g&tes, at the bead or bia Yictori~ 
oualegiona. Tht capital wu full of these rumours. ft:~r three 
daya, it ia &&iJ, tht royal drums remained silent and the aultan 
and bia ruardiao mother ·lost all appetitt for their meala.• 

I lt&DJ OllfiOU legeoda btvt C•thered fOIIDd the tragio f&te of Afzll) 
l.haa. Tht mo~• et.rikior it t.Le 1&.or7 •b.ich il told ia l&uiiAall'a 
8ijap•, aDd •hie~ ie rela&.e4 bt Lhtloc.l f1lidet t.o kuellert tillitillr 
.Cijapv abou' Aaw lbaa ~ariaa • pN~~UN~itioa •f hil 4~ ...,...,. 
tt61't.iac ace.iD~t, Shivaji a11d hnioc killed hie U Yi'M t.I.al \heymig4i 
aot. w..,. aaothtc: ma11'1 11.4 aail buiecl Uut• ia tt.e t.olllbt •bi~ art 
,uU ahowa &o Lht tn.,.u., ia the nail*l arul cl•rte4 e11har~ of Ablll• 
pan. YWt tM lW W hie ......_ (Yid.t Sb~IGbr'e B...U.,.J 

I. Lll 



CHAPTER XII . 
ADIL SHARI NOBLES DISCOM~,ITED 

' . . \ 

. TBE terror of Shivaji's name was now felt in all parts 
·()f the Bijapur kingdom. The defeat. of Afzul Khan was 
followed by the rapid conquest of several forts and rural 
·tracts in the neighbourh!>od. · On. the . &nnoun.cement of 
Afzul Khan's.invasio.n, the Abyssinian chief of Janjira bad 
]ost DO time in laying siege to the Konkan forts of Tala and 

;Gh0.8ala. The report of Afzul Khan's tragic end coming 
·quickly on the heels of the first report had induced him 
to raistt the siege of both these places.· Shivaji put his 

-army in motion to punish the Abyssinians. But an 
-<>pportunity .for the' 'conquest of Panhala · ·having unex· 
.pectedly aupervened .Shivaji's forces were drawn in that 
·direction. · · · · · 

For the office~ iQ. charge'of this important fortress ~ad 
'<>f his own initiative opened communic&tions with Shivaji 
and aignified his intention to. place the fort at Shivaji'B 
disposaL This . was. a. matter ·of su'rprise. That the 
commander of such an impregnable f~rt ~hould without any 
suggestion on his pad offer to make such a proposal 
naturally excited suspicion. Was he sincere 1 Was he 
•cting thus at the dictation of the Bijapur authorities? It 
'Was necessary to ascertain that there· was no pl.:it or 
$ratagem at the bottom of this offer. Bot the capture of 
this fort was bound to be of incalculable advantage, and it 
-was worth attempting. A Mavali battalion was at once 
got ready under a trusty general He was ordered t() start 
for the fort in answer to the invitation. The choice had 
fallen upon Annaji Datto. Shivaji in ,person atarte4 with 
a larger force of infantry and cavalry to station himself ia 
•the vicinity of the scene of Annaji'a operations to await the 
jssue and support him in ease of treachery. But there was 
mo «casion for fighting. The governor of tae fort kept hi1 
•ord. The fort was delinred unconditionally to Shivaji'a 
;general in Octo~r. 1659.1 The. fort of P~vangad fell under 

1 .&aotber ftnioa of ~ capture of .l'anhal.a il u follow• a-8hi.aji 
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"'imilar eircumetanceL . ·. V aeantga.d waa captured b7 a 
·tudden assault.. The acquisition of theM forti established 
Sbivaji'a power on the upper couraea.of the Krishna.. The 
·revenue• of· these district• came . into · Shir&ji'a' banda. 
Revenue' etationa were· ·'appointed "ri ·over th~ Dewl1 

.conquered posSessionS: These· atationa'extended ·in ·a'line 
up to. the min'ie.tnrt fortress of l3attisshirata. · · '·. ' 

. . On the f~ll·of Fanh(Lia Shlvaj.i mar~h~· up't9'.th.i' ~ort 
.aod detailed hie. forces for ib• conqlJe&~ of • number of 
little hill· forti lyini .in all direction• on t~• cres~ of ihe 

.Sahyadri or the Western Ghats. )lost ~f. thest fell ,it~ .. 
out hia £tner&la being forced. t~ strike a blow., .But. t~e 
fort• of Rangn& '.aod Khel~&. ha~ to ,be taken b7 ~~rm. 
The conquest of Khelna indeed.' requir~ .. ~remendoua 
sacrifice•. in commemoration of which circumat&nce, Shinji 

. changed ita name and it emer£ed on a ~ew .career ·of 
. historical renown under the pame of .Vishalg&d or Fort 
·Tremendous. It bas come down to our timea under this 
oame. All these acquisition• were mt.de in little more than 
the apace of two or three months after the !fzul· Khan 
tragedy. Thus the fertile, country of Kolhipui and ita 
numeroat fortre&ees came under Shinji'e domin&tion. ' 

• ~ ' .. • • t ; 

During these timea the Bijapur government D.l~intained 
. an important military atation at l{iraj, thi £Oyernor. of I 

which waaa general nam&d Rustom Jeman.. His militny 
·eontrol ntended from Kolhapur to Ratnagiri. and ineladed 
1 part of the Kan&ra district. This £eneral, stnnga to 111~ 
preaent.ed no opposition to the onw&rd expansion of Shivaji'a 
power within the ephere of his authority. Whether it bt 

· hl.cllo111 ..au.e.a.ed U.e oapkrt of t.bie fort. bu' had beea clet«ttd b7 tht 
clillie~&lLitl of the tMk. te elffd ita oaptart. Sh.in.ji -..de IN of 1 ttra
tapaa. Btllltdl I Jll'tteDOI ol ti.ecbar~DI fro. bit M't'iot .,... ........ 

" *ih' hDdrt4 ol liit folle•en. wht nprtMDt.ilr ~ theJ nrt clil
dlarpl "' Sblnji o!ertd t.uir ...m- " a.ht .....,... of ranbala aad. 
Wert euolltd fot (U'ri,lol .uty M thM ~~ 81'-qUDtJJ 6lJW'aji l..i4, 

.. ~ .. PloDba.ll. n. to~tt ... bert of t.ht beliegi.or p&rtJ••re IICt'ltlr 
admJwd aaclar to'• of aich' b7 &he e~-tolditn el Shi,.jl aocliiJ t.btir 
~ U'at &,be clefMW. of the tori wn ~ Md tl.t ~~ tapt..&~, 
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, that he 'stood in ·such f~ar ·of Shivaji's onslaught 'that he
, felt it more'prudent to remain passive, or, as was alleged by 
the British merchants of the period at Raj~J.pur, his silenc&

. and inactivity were purchased by a bribe, it is difficult 
to decide. .But soon afterwards he received express order&· 

. from the sultan to take the field against Shivaji in defence· 
of the district of Kolbapur. He bad then under his. 
command a· force of three thousand horse with a !small 
complement of infantry. He put himself at the hel\d of 
these' forces and marched upon Panhala. As soon as b&
drew ·near enough to the for~, Shivaji sallied out and 
·charged with all his cavalry.· So complete was Rustom's 
defeat that he was driven beyond the Krishna and chased 
for many miles, Th~ . chase lasted almost to ·the gates ol 
Bijapur. The larger towns on the way were plundered and 
destroyed, and the shops and markets laid under con-
tribution. :Having inflicted such immense damage on th&-' 
Bijapur government · Shivaji · wheeled round with · such 
amazing rapidity, that the enemy had no time ~o pursue 
his galloping ·columns. His celerity of movement ~id not. 
permit even a thought of pursuit. - · · 

· On his return to Vishalgad, Shivaji put himself at the· 
head of an infantry force, which had been kept ready in 
marching order by Annaji Datto un~er · Shivaji's advice .. 
His present objective was Rajapur and the seaport towns. 
in the Konkan, 

The town of Raja par was at first spared because, as tht· 
English merchants in the Raja pur factory wrote, this port 
belonged to· Rastom Jeman with whom Shivaji had & 

secret understanding. Sbivaji ·fell upon Dabhol and. 
carried all the little stations dependent on itl maritime
fortifications. When he had refreshed and. recruited his 
forces by a brief stay at Raigad be was ready to fall upon 
Cheal, a wealthy harbour town, which was plundered for 
three days in succession. The military· ~overnor of Cheul. 
Khojoji by name, was taken prisoner, the town occupied,.~ 
and the booty transferred safely to Rajgad. Meanwhile th&-
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Adil Shahi refai:eea from the Konkan aeaport ·bad found 
•helter at 'ltajapur. The defeat of Rastom Jeman · d 
Panhala had dlled. these refu~reea with gre&t alarm. The7 . 
had just beard rumours of Shinji'1 depredation• in tht 
ctiihbourhood of Bijapur, when ther were utoniahed 
to Jearn that a flying column of Maratha horae 'wu actuaur· 
ttormin~ the gates of their own town. . The local governor. 
attempted tc> escape in one of Rustom Jeman•a car1:o-ahipa. I 

'Ihellarathaa tried to atop him. The governor pretended. 
·it was 1 cargo-ship of the Eut India Company.. Heorr 
Revin~ton, the English Company'• agent, became a party 
to thia collusion. Be pretended that the &hip W&l attached 
·for unpaid debta owing by the governor to the Compan7. 
Io reality there was only a private transaction between the, 
rovernor and one of Revington'a broken. · He refused to 
1'estore the ship to the Maratha general. Upon thit two of 
the Company's broken and an English factor, Philip1 

·Gytrard, were arrested t.nd sent for detention to Kharepatau. 
Meanwhile Shi vaji heard of these events at Raja pur, and 
condemned the attack upon the port. He ordered all the 
plund..,r tabu from the citizens to be restored and the 
priaoners aet at liberty, though it seems that Gyffard had 
been already rescued by a partr of Rorington's mercenarr 
aoldiera, while beiag removed from E:harepatan· to anot~er' 
fort. (February1660).1 

I 

The discomfiture of two great general• of the Bijapur 
·~State, Afzul Khan and Ruatom Jeman. of whom one had 
lost hia lift and tho other ht.d f!ed precipitately befort

1 
· 

Shinji'a aquadrons, filled the people of Bijapur.with terror~ 
!\'or wae thil mitigated b7 the aweeping march of tht 
llaratha loader to the gatea of the capital carrying fin ·and' 
n·ord. The name of Shi nji had now beCome 1 terror to every. 
M&homedao wdar and killedu in the Adilshahi kingdom.: 
Thtir consternation waa eo great that it emboldened mn1 
an adnnturoua a:narauder to profet11 himaelf 1 follower of 
Shiraj~ toter the Bijapur teuitoryanruiated and' uch&l..: 

I Fa.o&orJ &.oorda, Bajapu, q11Md bJ lloL Sarw. 
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lenged, ~nd:levy tribute ~nd phindet with impunity. 'Th~ 
tottering:. government was' in utter "despair~ The ·omrahB·· 
ot the court. in their anxiety at' the common· peril forgot 
tlieir ·'civil dissensions· for· the "present. No · prominent . 
genera.l was forth-coming to fake ·the field against Shivajt 
It is 'said that Afzul' Khan's son Fazal was bllrning with I 
desire to· 'avenge 'his father's' 'death· and 'continually· 
•clamoured for a campaign of vengeance against Sbivaji .. Brit. 
even he did not· dare to take' the· field alone. · There ·was. 
a party tha't ··suggested' that the next campaign should be' 
conducted directly· under 'the .auspices of the sultan him• 
self, 'and that 'no 'single· general, however · g1·eat, could be · 
entrusted with I a task of such gravity. Others, on th&· 
c'onirary~ declared that it would be derogatory to the crown 
t'hat the sultan should take the field in person against 
a· tlloul, 'that Suivaji's rashness and craft might lead him to · 
any extremities, and the sultan's life and with it their· 
honour wuulJ be in jeopardy. · · · 

' , . Thus ,ihey · -~em~hied in ~ncertainty looking ·for a 
thampion who would deliver them. At last such a. champion 
was discovered •. He was a brave Sidi or Abyssinian of the· 
name of Johar: The fi~lds of the Karnatic bore testimony 
to··~~ ·prowe_s~. A .quarr~l w:ith the $Ultan had led him to· 
declare . himself . in~ependent in the province of K~rnool. 
The s~Jtan. 'bore. him a grudge on that score. .Later on 
he endeavoured~ to' become reconciled with the sultan 
and tendered an ·apology for his behaviour in the past. 
The sultan novJ . wrote . to him in reply that he could. 
pu,rchas~ his pardon only by leading the Adil Shahi stand· 

· ards against Shivaji and returning in triumph after the· 
~mplete overthrow of the Maratha 'leader. Greater hon·· 
ours. greater rewards would await 'his successful return. 
The Abyssinian joyfully accepted these conditions; and 
embarked on the new expedition. Fazal Khan accompanied 
hi~ see~ng revenge for his father's death.1 

I ' 

· · • .J Aooording t& Chihlia ud the Sbi'Jidignj&y there wae a thhdl 
geDeral lamed Sarja KhaD. 
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· ' The force• aent dowa with Sidi Joh&r wert conaiderabtr 
larger than 107 previousl7lauuched ag&inat Shinji. · SOme 
111 the7 were twice 11 manyaa Afzul Xhata'l armr. . Om. 
tht nt of hla departure the aultan ~onoured the Ab.flliniaza 
with 1 new title, Salabat . Khan, the objed being to en• 
kindle hie loyal devotion and enthusiasm upon which the 
IDcceaa of the expedition 10 vitally depended. Aa to Fazal 
lhan, hia desire for vengeance wsa 1 1pur mo,e potent 
than any title. While Shivaji wal attacked on one aidt b7 
these two generals, the Abyssinian• of Janjir1 with tht 
co-operation of the chief of Sawantwadi' were t.o make • 
diversion in the Xonkan possessions of Shinji. Such was 
the plan of the invasion. Sidi .Tobar and Fazal.· resolnd 
to strike the first blow on Panhala. With this object they 
marched to that fort (;May 1660)~ . The arrangement waa 
that Sidi Johar should complett the siege. of Panhala and 
Fazalehould descend the ghats into the Xonkan to ravage 
Shivaji'a territory on the coast. About the same timt the 
Mogul• began their campaign undor the lead of Sh&i•'• 
Khan. · 

Shivaji'a scouts promptly brought tidi~ge of what Wa& 
happening. Apprised of ·these hostile movements in good 
time, Shivaji issued orden for defensive preparations to b& 
made in each for' and the armies to be on the alert. ThP tid& 
of invasion waa to be held back on all sides. Raghunathpant 
Korde wu· ordered to fi~ht Sidi Fatteh Khan of Janjira in 
the Konkan; the defence of the K&lyan and Bhhrandi dia
tricta waa imposed upon Abaji Sondev, the eon1lict with 
the Sawanta of Wadi was entrusted to Baji Fau.lkar. On 
the uplanda of the r,hata, there was Moropant Pingle in 
de(enct of .Parandhar, Sinhagad, Pratapgad and other 
fortresses and the territory eom&nanded b7 them; Shinji in 
pereon waa to condod the defensive operationa d Fort 
Panh&la, a.nd Netaji Palku with the light cavalr7. wn 
inlltructed to hmaa Sidi J ohar from a distance· and C1l ~ 
oft' hia communicationa and auppliea. Shinji ht.d under• 

. iakeD the defenet of fanhala iJI penon owing to the DUrl 
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he had nceived from hiascout.e of the intention of the Bije.pur 
leaders to concentrate . their attack upon that fort.· . Con• · 
eluding, therefore,~ tha' the major operations on the defen· 
sive must be centred in ~his spot, Shivaji had taken up· 
this post. But the events proved that it .would ·have. been 
better if . he had done. otherwise. : 

• Sidi Johar approached Panhala without opposition.· 
Shivaji's' object was ·to bide his iime'and punish him only· 
when he had advanced so fa.r that retreat became impossible.· 
When the Bijapur forces had at last encamped close before 
Panhala Netaji 'Palkar took the aggressive~ ·He made· 
mi~night'ra.ids upon the Adil Shahi camp: He cut off their 
supplies and harassed them by falling upon their foraging 
parties.' Netaji's lighi" cavalry used to ·emerge suddenly 
from a valley, burst upon those quarters of the hostile 
camp which seemed to be closely guarded, inflict immense 
slaughter and with lightning speed make good their escape 
before the enemy had time to think of~ pursuit, after dis• 
-ehar6ing ·their· mortar-bombs to add to the enemy's confu .. 
sion. Johar saw the first necessity of the campaign was to 
.get ·rid of these skirmishing parties of N etaji. He there• 
fore took the offensive against Netaji'slight horse killing 
all the skirmishers he could capture. But he soon found it 
an extremely arduous and interminable task to pursue and 
-capture the Mavalis in that mountainous country. Hning 
thus decided to ld Netaji alone be concentrated. the detach· 
menta which had been located in far-ofl'stations and pressed 
iorward the siege with greater rigonr. Though the weather 
.was unfavourable for a siege, his cannonading never 
rslackened for a moment.· Strid orders were issued under . 
no~eireumstances to permit any one from the garrison to 
emerge from the besieged fort nor any outsider to enter in. 
Nor wu 'his all It wu• proclaimed·· to all ranks of the 
1>esieging army thd no llaratha combatant they might 
·eome across should be allowed 'to escape alive. Distind 
units of watch-parties were constituted of privates and 

-offieeri to moud guard in rotation both day and· night, the· 
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~bject beinz th&t there ahould be no relautio11. wh&teTer iAJ 
the ma.intenance of a atrict blockade. . Be him.aell "' aa' 

. enmple of untiring vigilance io aaperviaing the operatiODJ . 
· of the aiege. : ~· ." · l ; ·. ! ·: • • . 

· ThUI Shinji'.wae closed in for four monthL Thera' 
~eerud to be no chance of the siege being r&isea b7 tht · 
· enem.)'• The besieging army W&l large enough to keep ap a 
atrict blockade and ita discipline wa.l of a moat efficient order. · 
. Do. what Netaji Palkar might in the "'7 of rtJda and. 
, aurpristla, the besieger&' efforta were not likelt to gror 
·weaker on that account. Tbe cannonading; from tht brow 
. of tht fort, however steadily maintained, had little efred 
on the enemy. • The worst of the situation waa th&t the 

·enemy had got newa of Shivaji'a presence in the fort, and 
he wa.a not likely to leave· this qu11.iry, however long it · 

. might stand at bay, in search of more ignoble game. Sidi . 

. Johar no doubt thought that aooner or. later the fod must 
fall before him and with it Shivaji must come into hie 

·hands. He would thus easily &chien what h&d foiled 10 · 

. many general• before him. Hie prestige at the Bijapur 
durblr would be established 'beyond dispute. The&e ambi• 
tioua thoughts kindled hie vigour and enthusiasm. On the· 

· other hand, Shi vaji'a foresight had mad a aueh ample pre
parations ou the fort a.e might han sufficed fo~, even 
a aiegt of over two years. There wu no likelihood of an7. 
1hortage of provisions or ammunition for that period even 
if hia communications with the outside world were entirelr . 
eu' off. What Shivaji ehieftr regretted waa that, being 
thus cooped up at Panhala.. he Wal cut off from au· IOUfCM 

~ of ioformation 11 to how thinga were ahapin~ themaehee 
abroad and from iasuin: commands to hie officer. elsewhere. 
He lherefore became ver7 anxious to escape. ~ Be&YJ 
aie~ linea ucompaued him on all &idea. There could 
he aeen no we&k polnl in the &iege-workL To aal17 oas 
and p" battle ...... impoesible, for the enemr far . 
out,.Dumbered tht garri10u.. Ht had therefore to contriYI hia 

/eecape b7 darin& and at.r&ta:em. With thit Yiew ht opeatd.. 
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communications with the Sidi stating that he was. prepared., 
to deliver the fort· ·npou certain conditions, to· state whiclk. · 

. he would himaelf.come· down to. the lower slope, if the Sid• · 
undertook to guarantee his safe. return; The Sidi was-· 
overjoyed at the turn events had taken and willingly gave-

[
th~ guarantee. Shivaji attended by a small body.;.guard 
c~e, ~own, to the Sidi's camp in the evening. · At the-· 
c~nference. Shiv. aji played a, part which quite imposed. 
upon the Sidi., First he consented to surrender the fo~t,. ' 
~· discussion then turned _on the conditions of ther· 
surrender, and the principal articles of the treaty were
settled . after some discussion. By this time. it· was very 
dark, and adjourning the conference for the night to be 
resumed the following, morning for the settlement of minor 
·details,. Shivaji returned ·to his fod.1 The Sidi ·was 
relieved of his cares and felt quite jubilant at Shivaji'tt· 
submission and was ready to consent to any terms proposed • 

~
.by him. He concluded the war was now at an end and th& 
fort~e stopped the cannonading. Th&-. 
sentinels elaxed their watch and for th rst time after 
a. lo,ng period 0 ension gave t emaelves to mirth and 
!ro~~-. ~ 
·· · This was just what Shivaji wanted and for this it was. 
· · 1 · ID ldodak'e Biltory of the Adil Shahi Kingdom we have quite a.. 

J 
dift'eren' nm. 'on of this interne•.· There i' ie meDtioned that Shivaji 
begged lea•e for a friendly iDterriew with Jobar in company with two · 
or three of hi!! followen, stating. he wanted to 81le for pardon and commu· 
Dicate further propoeala at the interview. The Sidi was . considerably 
elated with thia and made answer that Shivaji migb' safely entruet him· 
aelf ia his hands, for that though he served the lllltaJJ and · made the 
campaip under his orden. he wished him well and would willingly 

· promote the terme of uy accommodation proposed by Shinji. Upon thil 
U!Ur&Dce, Shinji came don at midnight for a conference with two or 
three of his chiefs ud was coarteoualy entertaiaed by Sidi. l'reliminariet · 
were eettJed ud Shinji retiU'IIed to the fort. Wheo w eultan heard 
of theet enn• u Bijapur he wu grea.tl7 iDOeneed and m.<m4 the army 
ti,'take the commud iDto his on bud and conduct the war againet 
Shi~ajL (Page 20t, Uodak'e BietorJ of the Adil Shahi Kingda~a). Prof.: 
Barbr apputD~1 fA:IUowt a aimDu accoant, which ia baaed apoo the-· 
:&eathH-SalMiu.. 
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that he had planned the· meeting.~ '·Witli the ·fi.ower ·'of hi• 
bravest :Mavalia, Shinjlalipped dowo ·the ·'fod ·walls and· 
marched : right through the ·en emf'• aentibel outpost&. 1 

Amid their boisterous carousal• thii' movement' i' ·Brat· 
eacaped their botioe. But tlie7eoon·obsened . th" Shir&ji· 
had given· them the slip and began·· to prep&rt· lhem;.; 
eel vet for pursuit. Meanwhile Shivaji. had ·uaed hia. 
adnntage to good purpose &od : m&de 10eh 1peed ·that' 
h• wa1 now abreast of Fort· Vishalgad.1 · Bat no\1' there'· 
followed a pursuit in deadly earnest. F&zal Khan, the eon. 
of Afzul and Sidi Aziz,· the· eon of Joh&r1 -led the oanlry 
with the infantry following at a· distance. • U waa not till 
sun-rise however that they could come in sight of Shiraji'• 1 

fugitive equadron. When they ·first observed it, the: 
•quadran was dashing up a ghat about &ix miles fro~ 
Viahalgad, Now that the pursuers had gained· so much I 

ground upon him, Shivaji thought it neceSBary t4 leave 
a detachment in the gorg& below to hold the enemy inj 

· play. A corps of Mavalia was detached and told to oceop7 
the gorge in the glen of Pandhare Pan\ ·or the White 
Water, through which the eaem7. had of necessity to pass· 
if he wished to continue the parsuil. Shivaji himself 
continued hia fli~ht. · A leader of· heroia mettle,· Baji 
Do~:~hpande of Hirdaa Mave.J, was leU in comman"'3'"0fihes& 
daring Mavalia. Five cannon-shots pu.liog from the browe 

I e Hairi b&khM 11ye thM aa the head of 2(),000 Wan.lia Shifljl 
Iilli II poll the beaieiP-og AI'IDJ and mulog hit YIJ with the IYOiida 

e,.U&.M hiluoe.pe t4 Vish&lg~ witb Fual. iD hie pveait. 'I'M prtteDH of 
,{ t.relt.ty t.o pu~ Lhe beaiegen of their g!Wd ilao' meAt.ioDed ia We bakhar. 

I Grana Dull a.od Reade followior Chit.Die 111 that 8hinji led to 
&aopL h il DOW ltUrw.llJ &greed thai the fori &o Yhich Shiflji 
e~e~ped Yll DOt B.arlpa. bu' Vilb&lgad. f•tdkrt · faai illiJ llillee bosa 
V~-..d. tu Jodh• Chrooologr alto ew.t thd Shinji ·.,.pee~ &q 

lholl!-. wh.icla il Lbt lime u ViatWpd. Bug.. il.bo.' U ailee fro11 
P~hala • hUt \' illhalgad illeiU'er. Ruadt oompuecl the heroit cWeeee tf 
tLI IDOilDt.ai.t put bJ Baji D.bp&ade Yitll tht ..U-uorifiot of Ltoai4u · 
aocl hil &hree bllldrecl SpiW't.&Daat. Lbt put of 'nenaopy!.. n. cleu.b 
of &,ji la Lbe~:~G~MD& of 'ic&orf ll.t.J be oomputd wi~ &.be ktaapb.ut.. 
4Mlbt cl Lbt Ltro.e ol Qoabeo. cl Coruu. ud of Traf~ . : 

1 Tbt Tarik.t.-1-&iraji oailt twa Sidi H&1AL . 1 
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·~f Vishalgad .wertt tQ .be' a ·signal,: taat the Marath& prince 
-was safe in ita to\Vers. , Till then the ga.llant Baji was to 
'keep the enemy.a~ bay .... No better choice could ·han been 
made for such . a . perilous: .enterprise. Never was · COD• 

lidenoe in :.Jt. general inore brilliantly vindicated. There. 
·stood ~he gallant .. hero •.. with his 5000 :Mavalis in·& defile. 
which became literally·, valley of . death, without· shelter. 
t~.right or. l~ft,: under· no cover but hedges.of bramble 
and brush woo~.. The . vanguard. of _pursui,ng cav:alry, 
were s~attered by bullets and. chain-shot. They kept at, 
a ~espe9tful dis~ance belo.w the defile. But t~e infantry 
soon C~J,me 11P and 4e.sperately chl!>rged the Mavalis. , The. 
~~valis .. met. the, charge ~ith. ~qual impetuosity. The 

· eharge,was broken an4, the attacking columns were r~lled 
baclf, ~h.ey ~~~med again· this time with increas~d num-

. bers.; and delivered a second assa.ultL But even thi.s was 
beate;0. oft' ~y Baj~ Desh pande. . . The .battle then became. 

41. hand-to-pand stroggl~ ~nd was. fiercely disputed on ~oth; 
11ides. The fighting. had now lasted· for three hours and. 
the dauntless guardians of the pass, had not yielded an inch 

·of ground •. The enemy was still at the foot of the .defile,' 
storming and raving with impotence. l'his annoyed Fazal 
Khan." He rallied his Karnatic infantry to a third charge 
more f~~ious and obstinate, supp.orted by. artillery. By 
this time tha Mavalis had been reduced to half their 

:11nmbers ·and the enemy had lost ~early five thousand., 
Baji . .Deshpande, nothing daunted, ~dvanced to meet the~ 
eharge. but while rallying his men to the attack was struck .. 
down by a cannon-shot. Bravely had he stood his ground 
and before his death be had the _satisfaction of knowing 
tho.t he had done his duty; For Shivaji ho.d reached tne. 
fort and the loyal Baji had the joy ere he closed his eyes in 
-death of hearing the five signal shots !rom the guns of 

• Vi.shaJuad. His was the happy. death of a patriot who died 
1::1 • • ' 

for his king and countfy. His work · wis done and that. 
·of the gallant brigade of. his .Mavalis. After the glorioua. 
-dea~. of their leader and the ani val of S~iV~ji at hi~. 
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destination their ·mission waa ended. ·They ~made· for 
the fort, followin~ diverse patha, takiilg care· to bear oo. 
their &houldera the mortal remaina of their gallant I"DeraL 
At the cost of many lives ther tla'ved bia bodr·from the· 
banda of a vindictive and aacrilegioua foe. The llahomeda~l. 
did not dart to pursue them' throu~h the mur hnglt oi' 
thoee forests. (July, 1660). 

The enemy occupied the gorge, filed through the pa11 •. 
and presented himself at the foot of Vishalgad. · It waa tht
hottest part of the. year. The streama had all. dried op. 
The · valleya under the fort were &carcely commodioua. 
enou~:h to plant batteriea for purposes of a re::ular aiege. 
Fanl Khan began thus to weigh &Dliouslr the risb IDd 

chances of a blockade, Tlie' risk11 wert that Sbivaji ·with 
hi• wonderflll capacity for achieving the impcsaible might 
invent some plan for his' destruction were he to 'establish 
his lines before bia stronghold. Moreove.r Johar had no 
desire to raise the siege of Panhala only to' transfer the 
batteriea to a new scene at \'isha1pd and ga through the 
prelimioariea of a siege all over ·again. Upon these grounds, 
Fual KhtD gave up the idea of commencing I siege an~ 
returned to Panhala. But at Panhala, Shivaji · buing · 
escaped, there was DO strong motive to persevere doggedlr 
in the siege. Shinji waa DOW free' to ·counteract th& 
desi~na of the be~iegera. The iuonsoona were approaching, 
and their violence wae more to· be dreaded· io these 
mountainous regions, especially by an army entrenched 
be Lind •ie~e-worka. Besides Ragb~nath Ballal who wu. 
entrusted ._·iLh the command of the fort, wheo Shivaji 
efft"eted hia ebeape, was potting up ·a gallan' defence. 
Shinji had '"nt rt·inforeements to eo-operate· with the 
£'&rritiOD from .-itLout. \\'han the besiegen advanced to 
plant Latteriea and •torm the fort, theu banda houreJ 
round the rur of the euemy'a arm7 from below and 
wrought much huoe, lla,rin~ and plandari11g all t.hd came~ 
Yithin their reach. Again when the no d the· 1torming 
re.rt1r&D down to mee' the alarm on th~ir rear, the garri110n.. 
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of!eized -the occasion to 'wreck the ·batteries. Between this 
double fir& Johar·· and Fazal Khan· gave up all hope of 
·carrying the fort.by, storm. They. had 'one recourse -left 

;!pen tq· themt' corruption. .This they-now resolved to. try. 
'They·eent word to Jla,ghunath Ballil that it would be to his 
.&dvantagt ··to surrender the .fort· and come over · to the 
·besiegers' side. · They· would recommend him to the special 
-favour. of. the Bijapur government. They promised, him 
1.itles andjabgirs. But Raghunath pant was a mao of sterling 
-worth. He replied fearlessly that he thirsted not for gold 

' -'and" would ne:ver break faith with his master. 8& in this 
.also the besiegers were foiled. All their resources had been 
tried to DO purpose. Johar'l. resolution began to waver, 
His mind vacillate~ .~etween opposite extremes. At one 
moment he thougM to postpone the siege till after the rains, 
-spend the iotervil at Bijapur, and after· th4 eoforc&d 
·ioactivity.recommeoce the siege on, a· ·greater scale. Then 
again he thought he had led such vast forces to disgrace 
.and rq.iQ. without perfor~ing. any feat of arms worthy of 
the sacrifice. . His return. to. Bijapur would have no other 
-construction than an .inglorious defeat, and draw down t~e. 
~ultan's wrath upon his devoted · head. ·.Better then to 
spend the antumn in this inclement place with the chance of 
.,:eoewing the siege after .the monsOC?D .storms had exhaus~ed 
themselves. .. He J'esol_ved. to_ e~camp at Oajapur betw.een 
fa.nha.la a~d 'Vishalgad. Th~a proposal became known' 
to the army.. ~e ~espondeot soldiery were seized with 

-tonsternation and clamoured for furlough. Nothing could 
assn&ge their . fears. Their obstinacy' increased fro~ day to . 

-day. n was plain Joh&r could_oot persevere to remain 
around Panhala with a discontented ar~1· .With great 
reluctance he broke up his camp and ordered a retreat to b& 
-sounded for the walla of Bijapur. -' , 

Ali Adil Shaha took it much to heart that aU_his great 
-ll1D1 should llave retumed hospe without achieving an1, . 
.euccesa worth. the ll&Ule. . Sidi .J ohar h_ad onJ1 achieve.d th~~ 
.. hd the &rDlf httld.b1Ck ~~ ~ijap~r. ·w~ considerabl~ 
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;rtd aced in 11umbtr1 eompared . to the. armr. ht ~had' .led 
lorth upon tht eaterprise. · Tht ault&n .Will ruh.aod 
.-.choleric m&l b7 disposition, and Johar'• lailurt:.wat:D.O~ 
"'Calculated ~ put him in good humour.. Enrioua. caurtisr1 
.. .added fuel .to the fire.. 'l'h.e7 circulated 1 rumour th&t Sidi 
had been corrupted b7 Shivaji, that · hi• . escape from 
ranhall \Vt.l dut to I collusion. ' Had' Sidi Johar bttl_ ira 

·•rnest he would 1urely have aurroanded Viabalgad.. . Far 
,from doing eo, the . traitor b.&d. continued hi•. fD&k•belief 
,lieit of Panhal&, and had now impudentJ7 .arrived d 
.J3ijapur to practise further imposture~ . upon hia. royal 
a:naster, Tbt credulous monarch . readil7 · belined these 
atoriea and accused Sidi Johar of premeditlted irer.chery • 

. Sidi waaao offended with these imputations of treason thd 

.he became quite frantic with rage. Ht raved and fumed, 
·violentJraffirming hia innocence. But this defiant manner 
·onlr aerved to confirm the sultan in hie belief ~f Johar'• 
·treason, 

.U Shivaji'a court thert was jo7 and rnelrr •. The 
•ttate had tided over a great etorm. The ruler had escaped 
;from grave personal danger br the akin of his teeth.. ·Baji 
.Deshpande'a aelf·sacrificinz heroism waa: tht eao.se of all 
1tbia jubilation. Shivaji invited Baji'• son, Balaji Baji, to 
lhia presence and having expressed bia admiration of the 
,"'eat aervicea of the hero. iDVested the 7oung man with the 
father'• honours. Balaji Baji waa given the governmen~ 

·of those hlll·fortl wllich h&d lately , been under his father. 
llt W&l fiven the honor&r7 title . of wk~Ai or paym•ster . 
·of t.ht forcee, and a jahgir for his mintenance. Baji·• 
.eeven brothen 'were aimilarly presented to Shivaji. honoured 
wi&.h at.ipendi&ry granta and at&te palanquins for the uWA• 
tenanct of their di:nitiee, and appointed to the office~· of 
;p.rmuten of forcoa (ubnia) onr thelia vall eorps. · 

Raehunath &11&1, the defender of Panhala~ eamt ia 
;&leo for 1 &hart of the royalfuour. Bil•enieet were 
hudiOIDelr acknowledged b7· hil appoilltm•~' to ·tht 
.a;onmonhip of PmiW& ·ud t.ht ooutr7 Ia ita: ~here c4 
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'in!aence. : He acquiLted himself in his new civil duties just. 
r as creditably as he Lnd dis~arged his military duties 'in the-
late .war.~ ·:He rallied the poor peasantry who had deserted 

I their: homeS and' farmS iD the .troublOUS. times Of the Siege, 
i He made new revenue settlements to ·auit their eonvenience. 
·He~ establi$hed in 'them· a confide.nce: of security and un
·disturbed enjoyment' of ·their gains and increased the total· 
·outpuk of revenu& by putting new lands under cultivation.· 

~· , ·While the'si~ge ·or Pan£a1a:: ,was in progreRs, the Sidi. 
"of Ji.njira pu~suiog the compact wit~ Sidi Johar· ·.had· 
'launched hjs pavaf forces against· tho.'Xonkao regions that: 
'had~been acquir~d by ·shivaji~ .it will be remembered that · 
·it the ·outset ·'of. his defensive. campaign Shivaji .had 
.. 9ntrusted· the conduc.~ · 9f the Konkan war to Raghunath-
· pant Kord~.>: The· Abyssinians. gained ·se~eral advantages. 
· 'n the ·beginning •. Their two chief~ Khairat Khan and Ya~uO.. 
'Xhan had even advanced to lay siege to the fort of Tala., 
when· the tidings ,came to them that Shivaji had sallied 
out of the besieging lineR. round Panhala, beaten off his 
pursuers, and .was ·coming thence on his' way to Raigad. 
':fha news filled them · with . dismay and they hastened to-

. rais•·the siege.: Raghunathpant. had now a fresh.Jease· of 
·activity.· He retrieved his lo~ses, dron off the enemy, and 
reduced the A~yssinian harbour of Danda·rajpuri. The 
Abyssinian& now made overtures for peace. The campaigra. 
was thus brought to a triumphant conclusion. The Sidi gavt 
to Raghunathpant as ·a mark of hia· esteem and apprecia· 
tion presents of costly apparel and a horse with trappings.' 

And now the. Sawants of Wadi remaiped. It will b& 
'remembered 'that the plan of the Bij!ipar government was. 

• l Ormo e&.JI tha' oa hie oecapo from Panhala Shivaji came etraigh' 
. apoa Daad&rajpuri with • big ar.tiJ aad pret~ented deepatchee purport. 

iDg to be from the hallcl of Sidi JohAr requiring tho Abylldioiaoe to make 
Oftr. tho fo~ of 1 Dalldarajpari ia escbaoge fot .P&Dbala Haviag ao. 
nuon ~ eupect IUIJ fraud, eineo SbiYaji'e comiug away from Panhala 
ieemed imp011efble witbou' Jobar's pormiesioa, the beguiled .Aby111iniaa 
ehief made. OYer Dandarajpori to ~hitajL Later bit IW!picioos were. 
.roaM ud he refGHd ~par\ with Jaojira. . 
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that aimultaneoual7 with' tht innaion. of ~idi Johar tb .. 
· ehiefa of Janjiraan~ Wadi were~ ~·errua. the Kouba iD 
eoncert. AcUng upo~. thil plan tb~ Sawantl had IllUmed I 

the aggressin in·: thf last .campaip. J3aji Faealhr,1 a. 
eomrade ln arma to Sbivaji from hi1 earliest JOaLh, wu. 
·entrusted with the task of chaatiaing the Sawanta. llanr 
ak.irmiahee took pl'l.ce, hi ,aeveral of ~hicb Baji Faaalkar 
came 'otr victorious. At length Kai Sa want with au arm7 
of bt thousand, re-inforced b7 the J.byasinianl of Janjira., 
advanced upon Baji Fasa.lkar A decisive battle took plact. 
at Raja pur. Faaalkar himself, sword in hand. foagM th• 
enem7 in every . part of the field. Fasalkar' and Kai. 
Sa want were at last brought face to face. The battle now 
'resolved it.1elf into a duel between these opposing leaders .. 
The combat waa 6ercel7 disputed,· though each leader badl 
.received aeveral woundaat the hand of .the other. Bot~ 
received mortal wounds and the same moment aank life leiS a. 
on the field. Faaalkar'e meu, though thefr chief had fallen. 
did DOt get dispirited, but fought their Wl1 to Yictor7 .. 
Shivaji mourued the duth of Ba.ji Fasatkar aa Clf a dear· 
·eompanioa ia arms and resolved to avenge it on the Sa want.. 
and the Sidi iD whoee quarrel hialife·had been aacriaoed~· 

I ' • 

'•'' 

a t'.-lli.ar w.a •• of Lbe Mrlitl& compuiou of Shinji'1 childhoc' 
aod MOOD4i '- lODe il '.loar aad tprigbta• tao~r hi1leadm. V erMCl 
61 all Lbe ..W tf war. tae,.. di&ill(llillhM for a powerfDl pbJiiq•t. Bt 
... ori,i..tlta rMldea• of M111t Uort (t.ht nlltJ of Lbe Mua) ao4 ... 
4lllih••'~ of ~b' rillactl. Be li'td u the 'ill&gt of l.trdt • ..,. 
Chhtot.ri-1\iae.mpa,.._ u the fld of Raigw u4 dcfad.S Lbt Mt.raoot to 
h• d.J.le. Aooordillr t.o Lhl pow.dM t.e .,..... t.Uet illooepi~toblt 
)ewell it u far....CamM .W.l.t, UMI •••1'4. u4 ll&l't,-l.M lu& .....,. 
\'lllbwaat.A ( &. ~ VW.Iriat Wiac •1'1Wlel bf a.M Bijapw wkaraa4 t.M 
i.aiiOOM' ·- of. eoabu ....... r....n.ar ... &olot D.!Yt., wt.o 
bliOIM M Wf1 ~- b1 Llrot to Bijaptr. 

L.I.U 



CHlPTEI XIL 
WXHE BIJAPUR GOVERNMENT ON ITS KNEES,1661·62 

TBI Bijapur Government was in a sullen mood. Th~ 
·disgraceful return of Sidi Johar and Fazal Khan had filled 
the sulhn with indignation. In the first impulse of his 
wrath· he announced his intention of taking the field in 

:person against the Yaratha leader. With a large arm;1 
under his command, the sul~n moved to Karhad. This 
·movement had the immediate effeet of stirring up those of 
his feudatories on the border who had consented to pay 
tribute to Shivaji These chiefs now hastened to the royal 
cCamp with humiliation and consternation and began to 
proffer their allegiance and service to the sultan. Sidi 
Johar at the same timesnpplicated for pardon. But he did 
not volunteer .to attend the sultan in his campaign, know• 
ing u he did by experience the petty envy and personal 
spite that reigned supreme with such disastrous results in 
the a ulLin's court. He retired to hie jahgir. 

The sultan began 'well. He besieged a.nd captured 
.Panhal&. : (Aagust,l660J. Pavangad followed. The minor 
.hill-forts in the neighbourhood fell !lne after another, but 
the fllrta of Ran goa and· Vishalgad held out. The rains 
having set in as he did not desire to expose his army to the 
he&Yy rains on the crest of the Sahyadrl, he returned to 
Chimalge on the banks Qf the Krl8hna to canton his army 
during the season of storms. · 

Shivaji's plan was to encoarage the nUan to fritter. 
a war his forces. He was DO match for the overwhelming 
lorcea of the Bijipur dar bar. Shivaji's 'army had already 
.been considerablf impaired by the etresa of the campaign 
'With Sidi Johar. The new storm had burst so soon after 
the lut th&l he had scarcely any time to make up his los~e&. 
'7ha sul"n migM meanwhile waste his atrength on the 
apture of minor forts, and when hia forces were affected 
;&a thef were bound to be bf the tear and wear of the 
.deaultofJ campaign, Shivaji resolnd to pd forth all hil 

~ . 
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·,..tren(th and beat back the invader~ :On Lhe. repulse of tbt 
~eultan it would be 10 easy to reco't;• ~helott.groun<l. , Sqeh 
•wertShivaji'iplane. . :' .,, .. _;,,,. .. ; .• · ~··;.:; i , .·>: 

Nor wa1 he quite idle. He: turned -th• vanguard of hia 
. army once mort upon tl.te town of Raja pur: The llaratha 
-horae entered the port a eeoond time. The Britiah : Eut 
India Company, 11 has already- been mentiOned, held 111 
important factory or entrepot at thia flourishing town. 
The. company incurred heavy losses during this inn.aioL 
Four British merchants inoluding the agent, Henry Rning .. 

• ·ton, were taken prisoners and condned for ·three yeara at. 
• the fort of W aisati and afterwards at Raigad.- The reuon of 
this harsh treatment waa that the British factors at Raja~ 
pur had eupplied ammunition to Sidi! Johar ·during the 

.~&lit invasion, and soma J!lembers of· the Rajapur' factor7 
had been actually bribed by the Bijapur authorities ·to join 
their camp and help in the bombardment-of Panhal& fort.l 
!Three years afterwards the British prisoners were allowed 

• to be liberated on ransom. · · .~. v 
Oo the fall of Raja pur ShUraji' turned his ·forces against. 

. Shrin&:arpur, where a Maratha noble of the name of Sun• \ 
had aet up u independent principality.•. ' He had go\ 

· to~:ether ao army of about 10,000 ud confident ol hi1 
• tstrength, be had been carrying on a marauding . warfart 
-with the landed ·gentry io the neighbourhood. His· ehief 
officer~ were two Maratb& nobles, Pilaji and Tanaji. of tha 

: Shirke family. filaji attended Shivaji'e camp io the 
eapaeit7 "f Surv.'a vakil or agent. B1 wat of retaliation 

·on Surve for hia insolence Shivaji threw PU.ji into chaine 
~ nd marching upon his master, took Shringarpur .bi 

. a sudden assault. Though deprivedof hia bead-quarters. 
· SIU've diJ not acknowledge defU&t. He rallied his men aud 
• eont.inued the war. At length Shivaji &•innced againati 

a K.J'PU, J'~ j ........ Cl-..ci b7 i1vL l*kar, p. WIA. 
1 Grt.D& ~~...,.. hi~al>tJri u4 1171 81Y'Vt wu kill aiailter. He 

• dote 11M me&lboe &irke. Tt.e toaa08D' fu.Uowed iD l.bt M-1' it ~ fou4 
lll.bt Mart.&J,i b"~ At l.t~ t.lurt D.lri WU M w.ttioe.J MIDI 

•. -oe u.. a.,.... • 
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the post wL.ere 'Surve had concentrated his forces. · A des..i. 
perate .battle :ensued, in which Surve was defeated an!l 
alain. .. Bat Tanaji Shirke made gQOd his escape from the 
field .of battle., On the . destruction of .Sorve some of his. 
feudatoriee. took shelter. with the . Abyssinian& of Janjira, 
Shivaji foresaw what this would. lead .. to. The adherents· 
of.Sorve, each as Tanaji and others were going to concan· 
trate on Janjira soil and with the aotive c~·operation of the·' 
Abyssiniana deliver a combined attack .upon. Shivaji In. 
order tel forestall such. a combination, Shivaji conciliated 

· :I'anaji Shirke, giving him Shringarpur and other districts in 
inam. Shirke acknowledged the feudal suzerainty of Shivaji. 
Encouraged by. this . act of generosity on the part of th&· 
victor, \he fugitive retAiners of Surve returned from Janjira 
and we& permitted to enter agah! upon their old vatan or 
hereditary rights of property. Such of . them as were; 
willing and fit for active service were enrolled in Shivaji'•· 

. army. A iittl~ later, Shirke's daughter was married to-r . . . 
Shivaji's eldest son. . · 
• ~ f • ... ' : J • ' 

, :·, ~. Tha rains had now' begun in earnest. But Shivaji 
eould not afford to remain inactive.;. · Simultaneously with
the invasion which. the snltaa had undertaken in person,. 
the A.byssinans.: throwing to the winds the treaty recentl;r. 
made with Raghunathrao Korda, renewed their incursions. 
into Shivaji's territory. Shivaji resented the treachery and 
w&nted to accelerate his.· operations, ao aa to exterminate· 
the foe before either the sultan or the confederate chief ol 
Wadi could come to his help. The command was given to 
:Venkoji.. After a protracted struggle, Venkoji conquered. 
D1cdarajpuri with the. territory surrounding that town. 
:the conquered country was occupied by. a. 11troog e:rpedi
~ioDJU'y force of five or six thousand, and fortifications wer• 
raised d suitable pointa to orerawe the district. Only their 
stronghold of Janjira remained with the Abyssiniana. 
Sbivaji opened a. cannonade upon thia fortress, but had. 

. aooo to give up this attempt, for want both of sufficient 
, artillery and of exped artillery-mea. On the close of th• 
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CDOniOOU, Shivaji b&d to relax thit CAmpaign and COnetn• 
rtrate hie attention npon tht monmenta of tbe aal~u. ~ .. ". 

· · Th~ prlnce, '' we have aeen; had postponea active 
.()perationa · for the autumD and encaa:o~d h.ia.armJ al Clll
amalge. ·While encamped I at Chimalge he· received d ... 
f&Lchea from the Lrnatie announcing. an" utenaivt rnol' 
•gainet the Adil Sh&hi power. The ault&a decided ~ eend . 
Sidi Johar to the Xarna.tio to quell the rebelliom and with· 
thi1 object invited him with all honour due to hia position 

' .\o lead an expeditionary force t~ the Lrnatic. Bd Johar 
:who distrusted the sultan &nd wae at bitter enmity wit.h 
'Ibrahim Khan, the prime minister, declined the tupon· 
eibilit7 and strai,htwayreturned to hi1 jabgir. The 1ultan 
tonstrued thia action as a proof of his being in aeeret league 
with the rebels in the Karriatio, 11 also with Shinji. 

The eultan was in great perplexity d : being thus 
I •caught between two fires.. He had embarked upon thiJ 

·C&mp .. ign with" Sb.inji with "the firm resolve of never 
turning his back upon the· operations.· be fora the name of 
Shivaji waa wiped out of the eountry. Some of his 
.adheronta were even now ol the same opinioa.· ·But there 
· wu alao 1 ·weight)' npression ol opinion ·on the part Qf 
,those who ma.i.ntained that the situation· in th• Karnatitl, 
.both for ita gravity and the magnitude of ,the issuea in
volved, required the immediate attention ofthe durbar. Thtt 
purawt of the elusive Maratba warrior· onr nlle7 ind 
mountlin, forest and plain, and th• · sacri5ee of us~ arwea 
to eec:ure this paltr7 end woul.d ·be at beat, tbe7 fancied, in 
.illustration of tht mountain in labour and the proverbial 
mouse. Whil~ the sultan waa distracted between these COQ• 

.aietin: opinions, the propoul of the deshmuk.h1 or chiefs of 
Wadi ume a. 1 'red encouragement to him. For tha 
Sawuta of Wadi, La.kh&m Sawan' and Kheaa Sawanl, 
.applied for libenJ reinforcement. to enable them to pro
.ocu.t.t hc»tilit.iea agliDSt Shinji and undertook~ dMtroT 
~tte:lt ill hie authoritr our the entire :[oaka.a coa.al. 
'7hia propoeitiOD wu mod welcome to the aultau " it. 
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1mmediaiely ·relieved' him ·from an anxious dilemma. The-
. prayers of '·the: Sa want chiefs . were readily acceded to. It. 
!Wa& decided t.ha~ Behlol (Bahlol) Khan and Baji · Ghorpade, 
the chief of. Mndbol, should muster all.available forces and· 
march to ·the ·succour of the chiefs: of Wadi; The.· three-' 
leaders were required to concert together a plan of operations- · 
against Shivaji and the sultan in person was to take the· 
field against the rebels i~ the Karnatic. 

,;···. Prep'a·r~ti~Iis· were· bei~g rapidly m.ade on an ·extensive·. 
'scale for a campaign on which mighty issues seemed 'to
re~t. . While the forces were musterinv, Baji Ghorpade had 
occasion to' pay .a flying .visit to his jahgir of ~udhol, a 
movement of . which'. instant' intelligence was conveyed 
to Shiv~ji ~y his spi~s. This was the man. who bore the· 
stigma of having been. the. instrument of that treacherous 
capt~~e of Shahaji which had almost culminated in a fright· 
ful tragedy. When. Shivaji with wonderful tact and 
resources saved his fatb~r from the sultan's vengeance oa 
that occasion, be had, as it will bo remembered, sworn. a 
.deadly feud with the chief of Mudhol. ~'he hour he had long 
waited for to vindicate the family honour had now at last 
·arrived. . For the gates of Mudhol fly suddenly open before 
:Shivaji's columns. and with streams of blood and he~ps of 
1laughtered dead the treacherous chief and his clansmen· 
atontt for .their villainy. 

Khawas Khan took the place of command made vacant' 
by· the death of Baji Ghorpade. Bnt the Mahomedan· 
generals had no~ advanced. more than a few days' march. 
before they were ordered to divert their forces from· the· 
Xonkan and required to present themselves without loss oft 

" time at the scene of war in ~he Karnatic. The flames oft 
nbellion in the aouthern provinces of the kingdom had 
,assumed very grave proportions and required a Jarger efror~. 
to quench them than had been anticipated by the aultaJL 

. Shi~·aji' -·could han prated for nothing better. Whila 
'ihe ·deadlock in the KUDatic engrossed the armies of thtt 
"" • - • .. "' J • ~ .. •• .. •• • •. • • ,, • • .. • • 
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• 
Adil Sht.hi atate, Shivaji •wept rapidl7 fro~ fort· to for' 
reconri11r loat ground and adding mania new proYi.oct> 
be had Dever conquered before. The Sawantl of Wadi 
who had paraded their loyalty to the ~ultan and applied~ 
him for help in 1 concerted attack upon Shinji h~d cer
tainlt Dot even endeavoured to veil their mali pant animo
l.lity against the riae of the new power. Nemesia waa Dot 
&low to overtake the chief• of Wadi, Shivaji 1wiftJ7 onrr&n 
their dominions. The Sawanta were in despair. Thef 
could acarcely put forth any resistance, without the act iTt 
aid of the aultan; and this aid the sultan'• pre1ent embarrau. 
menta had prevented him {rom ending. Shinji made 
immedi&te conquest of Kudal, Bandt, and other territorial 
possessions of the Sawa.nt Wadi chief. The latter found an 
asylum in the hoApitable countrr of Goa, the capital of 
Portuguese India. Shivaji sent a peremptory reprimand •o 
the Portu~uese authorities, whose eyes were now opened to 
the ri11k1 they were iocurrin' in harbouring the refageear 
·and the latter were again cast adrift to encounter the force& 
of Shivaji. At length, deserted by ever7 prince or fenda· 
torr oh1eftain, they made humble appeals toShivaji, through 
their ,-akil or agent, Pitamber Shenri. The7 averred tha~ 
the Sawanta were related to the Bhonslea b1 m&nJ ties of 
· relationathip. They deprecated the fact that the hro fam.iliea. 
· rahould act 11 enemiea. Tl.te7 protested their readioesa 
to tranafer their allegiance to Shinji, praJiDg him to for• 
a:ive and for:et the past and admit them again to a feud&) 
dtpendence upon him. Shivaji wu gratified to aee them 
acknowledge the error of their Wlfl and profesa their 
loyaltJ. He a:av• them pardon and init&d them to &D 

interYiew,at which it W&l decided that thtJihoald continu• 
to eojo7 in perpetuit7 the rennuea of their fief 11 deah· 
mak.ha of Wadi, aubject to an aDDual tribute.' Their in· 
fantrr fNte wu tranaferred to Shivaji'a aenice and aent oa 
campaign• far awar from their hom•-. while their own 

• ~ .,. &.W ..... , , ............ ' bt4 " ....... ll• 
.........,,. ~ .-d, M l•4aJ, ... abMUI fna UJ bundiac wr 
-~~ ........... • ....,., ..... ,. I 



' ' J>Oaeessions were' placed ·under a defence force composed of 
Shivaji•a tett'lran·s. , •• · · 

,. N~w there were 'two valian* commanders in the ser· 
vice of the Wadi chief,. viz..· Nan SawanL1 and Rami 
Dal~i. : Pleas~.d with .. their ·addre~i· and chiva1ry Shivaji 
received them w.Hh' open arms iri his service. ' Rama Da1vi 
was indeed a D~me' to' conj ore with in the Konkan. This ' 
Tali~nt leader was entrusted with ·a '_large army for the 
redaction of the outlying 'parts of the Korikan. The 
Sa wants thus lost for ever two of the main pillars of· 
their strength. · · · · · · 

· ·. Darlng this campaign: Shivaji first cam~ into collision 
with.the Portuguese. By rapid co~quests he. got under 
his occupation tha, Po.r,uguese districts of Pa~ch Mahal, 
:.Mardangad and ·.Bardesh, and threatened the l"nd communi· 
utions of. Goa ~tself. . To. deliver Goa from a possible 
·blockade and .. escape· ~urther hostilites at his h~nd, the 
'Portuguese made oy~rtarus for a peace thr~ugh the medium 
·of Anant Shenvi, who was. the sabni~ or paymaster of the 
iorces under the Desai or Chief of K udal. Bat Anaot 
:Shenvi professed.i friendly attitude to~ards ShivaJi only to . 
.eJoak hie. treacherous intentions. . He represented to the · 
.Portuguese: 1uthoritiea ,that the .. sending of a peaceful 
embassy would throw Shi vaji off his guard and the occasion 
should be s~ized to entrap him by a. midnight raid ·upon his 
·camp. .But Kanhoji Tandel, the skipper of a. local barque, 
·divulged the siniater plot to Shivaji. Profiting by the 
information, Shivaji remained in readiness awaiting the 
·derelopment. of 'the ·treachery.· ·True ·to the information· 
.received, .Anant Shenvi noiselwly 'led an ambushed force 
:of 10,000 Porlague.d to surprise . Shi i&ji's camp. But 
what was hia anguish to discover that Shivaji had 
.fallen back. about i mile and placed hia inen in batUe order m 
-eriden' expectation of hia midnighs assailants 1 Come whd · 
rut, the Por,ugoeae ·had now to open fire,· which they·_: 
-did ·ai soon u the7· cama up t.o . the encampment' ·. Shi vaj~ : 

I 8abhMad .... him Tauji SanD'-
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lle'-l'.iD. lliuaen ~ill. daJ•break. whe' hi~. ~n.Il')' ~ ... ' 
~owa upoa their opponent• and cat them to. piece& . the . 
Portuguese were. utterl7 routed. Searcel1 a thousand of 
their 111en escaped with their livtl. . Some. fell dead \'lpoD 
the field o! battle; other• . ·Were drowned ln the . creeka. : 
.and a large numbtr wert wounded •. Tht Partnguut iO"rn.a ·· 
ment w&a now·in. great. fear. Shivaji harried the .entire . · 
Bardeih .with fire and aword •.. Portuguese captiYea wit.hod 

· txception .were put to the aword. The Portugaeae mer~ 
· ehanta were arrested and aubjected to beu7 w&r·fineL '1\• ... 
militar7 cantonments of the Maratha cava.ley at.ationed ila ·. 
the varioua part a of X: udal, Bande, Sakli. (San khat or 
Sankhali), Maneri and other places were utendtd to Bardeah. 
The landward portiona of Goa were, in one word, brought 
under permaneDt occupation, and· n•nts had eomt to aucb. 

·a crisis that it aeemed that the whole of thd little peninsula 
would Blip for ever from the hands of . the Portugae• ol 

The Portuguese government DOW 'repented of their foll1 iA 
listenini to the treacherou• counsels of !nant ShenYi. The7 
tent &mbasudort for peace &nd mad~ ID &mplt ipology. 
The. ambassadors came lllden with presenta to Shivaji'• 
amp, the present. consisting chiefly of a sum of 20,1')()() 

·crowns and magnificent suits of appuet ·The treatJ now· · 
made with tht Portuguese provided that the7 . •boulcl " 
annually furnlih a certain number of 11ew unnon to Shivaj~ · 
.t.1 also jewellerrand •hould <lht.&in from him warnnta for • 
the paaaage of their mercantile Yessels. 

The Eijapur government bow mourned the downfall ~f . 
the S&wauta. The chief of Wadi wae the la•t o!'their 
l:'fe&t buona in the K.onkan. His fall left little acopt for 
the recover7 ol tha.t re.l!'ion in the future. The Abyesinia1 

· chief of Jaojin. onct the big~ admiral of the J.dil 
Sha.Li crown, wu eqwlr mlimoJ and crippled b7 the 
npeated QLial&ught.a of SL.hajL The .A.bJ&&inianeuw tha~ 
henceforth Lh•7 eould not depend oa t.ht f01terinat ea.rt of' 
their Bijapu JOYereip. Tht fate of th. Sawiuta made them 
ioditfmnt toward• their . au.atan. The J3ijapur du.rb&r 
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waa in great perplexity aa to the ned move they . shoul~ 
make in the game with Shivaji. No general at their cour~ 
would undertake a· new campajgn against him. Wearied 
with the constant internecine struggle, the grand vizier of the· 
court at length opened sacret communications with Shivaji. 
~here were reasons for this secrecy. The grand vizier
plainJyaaw that the courtiers, whose crayen spirit shirked 
the perils of fighting, would be the first to throw themselves.· 
into: attitudes of injured honour on· hearing of a treaty 
with this enemy. They woul.d stand with folded hand!',. 
spectators of the rapine and bloodshed, and try to redeem. 
their indifference by an insincere outcry against a peace. 
a'he vizier knew the temper of these gilded popinjays too· 
well not to perceive that they might even attempt to taunt 
him with accusations of breaking faith with his SO\l'ereign,. 
if not in, formal terms at least by innuendo. They wer&
even capable of using back~stairs influence with their 
sovereign to procure the banishment or death of the
advocate of a conciliator1 policy. The chief conditions of 
these informal negotiations, ·which ·shortly afterwards 
resulted in a treaty, were t.hat the conquests hitherto made·. 
'by Shivaji should be allowed to remain in his hands and 

·the Adil Shahi durbar should make no further attempt at 
their recovery, The durbar was to recognize Shivaji as 
.an indepe~dent sovereign, cede him certain defined districts 
and atipulate to pay him an annual tribute of seven lakh11 or 
hons amounting to abou' Rs. 35,00,000 at the ruling rate· 
of exchange. There was to be a defensive alliance bet weer.. 
the two powers, and Shivaji's ambassador,· Shamji Naik ' 
.Panda, was permitted to reside at Bijapor and represent him~ 
at the Adil Shahi dur~ar. · 

:. If the dnrbar acquiesced in aoch term's, they did 110. 

manifestly because of the utter exhaustion of their military
resources. Never waa defeat more complete or acknowledg
ment more ample on the pari of a sovereign toward1a former 
Yassal. Shorlly afterwards the Rajah Shabaji obtained:& 
permission, as ia told in the following chapter, to revi&it. 
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llaharashtra. On thi1 occasion' ihe Bijapur durbar exhorted 
Shahaji to use hia influence with hia aoa to· continue these 
friendJ7 relation• with their court. The reaua of Sh~haji~•· 
adYic~ wa1 that Shivaji ceaaed to attack .B~j.apur. . 

Shinji mat now be said to hne attained the crown· 
of )lia earliest ambition. Ever7 erisi1 had tried the high 
epirit and sterling virtuea. of which be had £inn promise 
from his early rears. The plana and Yiaion• which Dadaji• 
Xondadn and others had considered ao chilnerieal had been. 
proved to be not only practicable but to ha" been actual17· 
realized.. He who had been ao recentl7 no more than. 
I petty jabgirdar W&S DOW f~mous and feared throughout the· 
whole of aouth India. The lesser glory of enYiou• deab· 
mukh1and haughty aardar1 of the llaratha gentr7 had 
paled before bia. The spectacle of a sovereign atate paying 
tribute to ita tributary ~assai filled his rivala with wonder· 
and dismay. · ·· 

. .. 
This will be the proper place to rniew Shivaji'a poise ... 

aiona at thia period of bia career. (1662~ Hia territor7 com· 
prised in the first place the •hole of the Konkan coast 
from Kalyan to Goa, 1 strip of 300 miles in length. lrom 

~Jhe Bhima to the. W arna. the uplan~s that rise· a bon· 
the Konkan were also in Shivaji'a bands. Thia territor7 
wae on an neragt about 160 miles in length and about 10(). 
milea in breadth. His militar1. resourcea comprised 
50,000 foot and T,OOO horse. Thia armJ waa much too largt 
con11iderini the dimensions of hia kingdom. Bat lirin~ o. 
u be did in the midst c! constant alarms and compelled to 
keep himself on 1 war-footing 10 u to meet at 1117 time the 
forota of two empirea, thia arm7 .cannot be 11id to bnt 
heeD too numerous. Of theee the fint had been worsted;. 
wiLh the aeoond be had jl18t come into oolliaion. Tbt resul~ 
llf thal collision wu not alo11g wa7 olt · 
. "~ . 



CHAPTER XIV 
B.:&:UNION···oF 'FATHER AND. SON:· .•.; .l .• 

.. . 'ti'aou 'wi.tbou(saying th~t. ~Q pe.rson co'uld .~·~ !.• ·b~~~ 
'in greater. ecsta,y at Shivaji's successive triumphs and the 
.. erowniDg glory of the peace tbd made Bijapur .a 'tributary 
· to A vassal's sOn than his father Sbah&ji; ·He was naturally 
1most anxious to meet' agam a SOD whose valour and good 
·fortune' bad well·nigh proved invincible. Frequent cotre87 
poiidenCe' passed bet ween father and SOD,. the one· reportin'g 

·hi brief the events as they developed' one after ·another~ 
· the other exhor~ing and felicitating ·him on hie victode9. 
But the correspondence.was most guarded. Shahaji had no 

·-desire to have it disclosed that he had any part in Sbivaji't 
affairs. Such a disclQsure in his opinion would have been pre• 

. judicia~· nay fatal, to his far reaching designs in the Karna· 
tic.· He had already had experience of the mistrustfulness of 
the Bijapur dorbar. It was only. when peace was made 
between -Shivaji and Bijapnr that he applied for leave to 

, pay a short visit to Maharasbtra, ostensibly to visit the old 
·. shrines and -temples and perform the traditional rites and 
ceremonies. He exerted privattt influence on the darba.r 
·to have this request granted. ·In sanctioning his applica_• 
· tion for ·furlough the durbar wrote to him in reply that now 
that he was returning home, he ought to persuade his 

· unmi.nage&ble son to be obedient to the central power and 
bring him to pay his respects to the sultan •. He ehould 
-becomo·a·nob!e or omrah of the court .. If he presented 
himself at the dnrbar, they would ~e but too eager to give 
him the grand viziership of the kingdom. At any eacrifice 
-Shah&ji ought to use h~ diplomac1 to make Shivaji a willing 
,feudal lord onder . Bijapur •. To. thi~ . Shahaji replied 
·lhat the. darbar already· knew well enough how little 
.Shi_vaji cared for the parental authority, bot be woul4 d') 
his best to advance hit chief a fortunes. After his vow• 
to hia gaardian deities had • been discharged, he would can I 

11poa Shivaji and give him good connsel Sh&haji rece~ved 
a replr exhort.iDg him to try . hia beat to penaade Shivaj~ 
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Should he, however, persist io keeping alooUrom t.be Bijapur· 
in£1uence, Shahaji Wll elhorted that be at aDJr&tl &hould Dot. 
make commoo cauae with him. He wa1 aake3 to returli' to hit. 
1overeigo'a aenice1 unaffected \;7 the ·tiei of 1 pareaft'loTI~ . 

. · ' U ode~ 111ch ~~cu~atanc~• · Shah~ji ;lefi the Lrn~ii·~· te>. 
visit- once ~ore hianativi 'land ~£ter alori, term. 'of abse'nc• 
from home .. He Wll ~ccompanied by hi• aecond I wife I and 
the IOD she had borne hioa, yeokojt ·snivaji, I'U appriied 
of hi• father' a coming home ,igaiia with lhe' perm1uioa 'of. 
hi~ Aovereiwn.' · · ·· ' ' · · ·· · ' · · 

• • : f • ': , : '. 

Oo reaching the •hrioe . of Tuljapur Shahaji attended 
the temple of Bhavani to discharge his Yowe •. · Large auma. 
of money wert diatrib11ted : iD . charit7. It i1 wd that. 
Shahaji had made 1 vow to the deit7 of Tuljapur that it 
hi• eon'• noble enterprise for the tatabliahU~,ent of .religio111 . 
and civil libert1 a01ong hie coUDtrymeo ·were br tht. 
deit)"a blessing to be crowped with aucceaa he would adorn . 
the temple with votive ima~e1 t.nd offering• to the nlut of 
a lakh of rupeea. The events of Shinji'a career had turned 
out ao auepiciousl7 that Sbahaji had DOW eome witb the 
greatest eagerneu to make good hie vows.; Be· had 

' at.a.tuottea iA gold cast by the artiste of the, Karnatie which 
he DOW dedicated to tht goddeu. Shahaji visit-ed eneral 
other bolt pla.cea. amon1 others the temple of ll&hadn '' 
Shingnapur and the Vithoba of l'andhJrpur •.• U enr7 
holJ place, Shahaji performed acta of eharit1 including t4t 
ba.n<1 ue~u~ of louned Brahmans an4 &lma to t.he poor. 

Oo the arrival of hia father within the limita of 'hia 
kin,dom, Shinji app?int&d officen to proYide for hit 
comfort at ner1 halt.. If Shaha~i WallO eager to claap iD 

Ilia arma hit glorioua eon, Shinji wae DO lttil eager to. 
W6leome hit beloved father. To Jijab&i indeed U ••• ._ 
£:re&.t oceuion. The reunion betwten wife and huaband. 
ft.ther anJ10n, which after neb a prolonged aLienee waa 
now noJer \he auapicea of the goda to take place; waa 
arraDgeJ b7 e~anltat.ion with the Brahmaaa to t.akt pl&e .. 
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in a temple. The celebrated temple of· Jejuri was selected 
•for the function •. The cavalcades of father and son were to 
..approach, this · pla~e at an appointed·· hour. On the 
arrival of the Rajah Shahaji in the neighbourhood of Jejuri

1 

-Shivaji sent forwa~d his commander!"jn·chief accompanied 
'by foot soldiers, cavalry and elephants to greet and receive 
him in the name of Shivaji, while the Maharajah himself 
waiLed at Jejuri. Amid strains of music and jubilation on 
the part of the multitude Shahaji' advanced escorted by.the 
procession that had go~e forth' to receive and lead him to 

-the temple. The sacred rites performed, Sbahaji went 
. through ·a· quaint Hindu solemnity of renewing old love 
with relations meeting. together after· a prolonged separa• 

· tion.· 'A large basin .. -of bronze was brought filled· with 
-clarified: butter, and the long lost: relations had their 
first sight of each other silently and simultaneously in the 
reflection· of their· facer:~ mirrored on the surface of the 
iiqaefied · ghee. ~The persons to whom Shahaji was· thus 
introduced in the quaint forms of the family reunion 
ceremony prescribed b;y Hindu tradition, ·were his wife 

. Jijabai, his son Shivaji and Shivaji's two wives. After 
this solemnity, Shivaji saluted his father prostrating him· 
ilelf at Shahaji's · feet~ who raised him up· with great 
.tmotion ·and clasped him in a lofing embrace. The tears 
started to their eyes with joy and gratitude. Shahaji was 
·then taken ·in. a palanquin to Shivaji's · camp, Shivaji 
-walking bare-footed by his side and holding his father's 
·slippers in .his hands. On arrival Shahaji · was ,seated· 
-on _the divan, while Shivaji stood before llim with his 
father's slippers stUl in his .hands in a reverent attitude. 
an~ ad~ressed him somewhat in the following strain~ 
"I have . transgressed your precepts and made war apon · 
Bijapur. . This has brought y~ur life time and again in 

jeopardy.. U was m.ost groaa and improper that a son's 
miadeeda should recoil upon his father. The son now 
pleada guilty to the charge and now ~hat he_ .has repented 

.of hia mishehniour he otren himself for any pw:Uahment 
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-.t the banda of hia injured father... These words etirre4 
'tumultuoua feeling• in Sh&haji'1 breast and drew tear1 
irom hi1 eyeL He embraced hi1 heroic 100 and aeated him 
uelt to him. not without much resiitaace and made replJ 
u the following term• : .. Your deed1, indeed, are no mit• . 
deeda, but auch umay be expected of a 1cion of the Seaodia 
line of warrion. I am proud and gratified to behold the 
rec~rd of valoroua deede .b.)' which you have Yindicated 
... ad established the civil and religiou1 liberty of our 
-countrymen. You have fulfilled the famil1 tradition tha' 
there ahould be born io our house a ruler w bo waa 

·destined to inaugurate I new era .and restore the Hindu 
1ibertiea and religion. Your valour and wisdom han 
revived the glo{iea of our historic .house. What gNater 
.happiness in heaven 'or on earth than to have been the 
lather of such a glorious son I" At these words of praise 
. and encouragement Shivaji acknowledged his thank. b7 
. again bow in: down reverently at hie father' a · feet, 
exclaiming that his wa.a the glor7 and the praise if anr 
.meritorioue deeds had emanated from so humble an in• 
11trument 11 himself. Sh&haji'1 good wishes and paternal· 
blessing• had wafted him onward to victory and the little 
·tucceu he had achieved waa entirely to be eredited to 
·'his account. 

When the interchange of loving greeting• and eoa. 
•fidenoet h&d laal"d aome time, Shinji introdaced t,o hie 
fa.Lher the officer• and dignit&riea of hia kingdom. · Thea 
·h• aalut.ed hie step--mother Tuk&bai with affection and 
"ftverence and embraced hia step-brother, VenkojL Shinji 
waa then introduced to hie faLher'e ofiieen. Everr one 
w&a ,ratified at the filiu pietr of their ehiaf toward• 

·.hie father. Unslinted eulo~iea of father and 100 wert 
het.rd on allaideL Ia honour of the jo1ful neat, Shinji 
tude libera.l larg889el to the poor aod banqueted the 
.Brahm&DL Jo7 beamed lo nary countenuee. 

_The camp wu the" moYed t,o Poona. when Sb.&haji 
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ata7ed for ·:two montha.1 . · Shivaji: treated his father'• 
attendants· .and :followers with royal·· hospitality. . Ht~· 
personaUy superintended the· arrangements for Shahaji'a 
tomtort. Shinji :made a full recital to his father -of tha
'civil ·and ,. military ·arrangements: 'he had Juade· in' his. 
principality, and while his father was r under his roof he. 
tranl!acte~ no state bnsiness without consulting him. Nay, 
all was done in Sbabaji's name while he remained in' his.. 
son's · territory.. Shahaji'a gratification kntw no bonnds. 
at these marks. of honour and affection.· Who.· could have· 
expected such humility.and filial obedience in: one who ·had 
practically'· been· tLe architect of his own fortune 1 Shivaji, 
showed him. all his treasures. Sbahaji was astonished at the. 

' 'vast accumulation of treasure and precious stones which h&-, 
had got together in so short a time..;.;.;.treasure, indeed, which.. 
might have done honour to the ruler of a world empire. 

:·: ~Sh~h~j( ha~ brought with hiin f~~~ the Karnatio soma 
&words_ of exqnisite .workmanship~ which he presented to. 
Shiyaji. and as a. special mark of .his esteem and satisfac·-

. tion he gave .. t~ Shiraji a be·jewelled sword which be, 
-himself usuaU1 carried.. Shivaji received it with reverence 

and. gratitude. and as having bee~ hitherto wielded h~~is. 
A 'We baYt followl!d the traditional accounll of Sbahaji'e villib t(). 

hie sol! all Poona in 1662. Bowner accordio; ~:the Jedbe Chronology,. 
Shaieta lhia lli.d already eap~are4 Chakan and •aken poeseuioo of, Poona. 
bJ Oc~ber (or :November) 1660, frof. Sarkar, baaing hie CJnclaeioo on tber 
Peniaa chronloles. eta~s thall Chakaa waa captured by· the M?gUle iD 
Augut 1661\ and eooa after•arda Shaieta l.haa returned to Poona. ·At
the citJ of Poon was occupied bJ '-he Mcgule all leaa till AprU 1663. 
(Jedbe Chi'ODOlogy pp. 186~ wellaYe k OODclude cillw that Shahaji'e visit kt . 
Sbivaji waa paid u 110me other place thaa Poooa, or tba' it took place,. 
ae ill HeiDI more prob&ble, after there~ of Shaiaba Kb••· i11 the middle· 
of 1661 The tre11d of . though' iu the chronicle• Ja to tbe e6'ect that 
Sbabaji paid his Yisii before Sbaista K.ha11'1 OCICIIpatioD aod tbia ill accepted 
bt Deatlt all · hi&toria::e.. Ba& '-he atate.menw in the Jedbe Chrooologt 
ud tbe AlaJDgir Namab, whioh Prof. Sarkar relies upon, are i11 fuour · 
of the view that Shaieta Khao begaa hie offeDiriYe almoet abou' tht-. 
aame llime t.ha' Shinj1 WM besieged all Panhala ll1 Sidi Johar. Kha4. 
l.haD giYII ao date aa to the oocopati<10 of Poooa by Sbaieta Khaa, but. 
8WPJ1 tJW lui aarched from Avaagabtd ~warda Poooa aad Chakaa aboua. 
&U ead of .Juu"Jl66:l (Vidt Elliot, Vll, p. 261J. 
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victorious father began it the name of the 'Tulja' a word and 
kept it •ith great reverence eide b7 aide with hia 1word 
•Bhawani.' In DOrmal timea theae 1word1 were the objects 
of eertt.in &Ctl. of worship &t the hands· or Shinji, ... 
euperstitioua belief which wu much in fashion with lndiaEL 
eoldien of all ruke. · · ' 

During these d!iya Shinji · spent all hia time in the 
performance of filial officett. No great eventl or campaigns 
requiring him to· turn aside from these filial dutiea were 
entered upon during this period. Shh·aji attended not onlr 
upon hia father but also upon his etep-mother, Tukabait 
towards whom he made no difference in his arfdction or 
behaviour from what be observed towards . .Jijabai. The 
eame evidence of zeal and service he showed in hi.; relations 
with hie brother, Vyankoji. 

· After some daya Shivaji requ~sted his father to inspect 
his ·principal fortresses and give him the benefit of hia 
opinion upon their equipment. Shaheji made the tour of 
insptction in Shivaji'a company, tht latter deseribiDg th& 
eircumstances under which each fort was captured and 
noting the suggestions made by Shahaji, with hii wid& 
e:iperience of the art of fortification~ Shahaji waai taken. 
to rratapgad and &hown over the fort, the temple . of 
Bhawani,and the tower or burns commemorating the'aeatb 
of Afzul Khan.: Shahaji now learnt in detail tbe stratagemJ 
pursued at tbat crisili culminating in the great tragedy. The~ 
officera in charge of the different forts, and the leading 
nobility of every district that waa visited were introduced 
to Shahaji throughout the tour.· · · 

When at last they came to the fort of Panhala, Shahaji 
1igni6eJ hit intention to return to the Karnatia. Shivaji 
nq uesteJ him · to reconsidtr hia decision and spend th& 
elo11e of hia Jift in Lie wother-land, auperintending th& 
affaira of hie kin~dom there. Shahaji pointed out in reply 
that were Lt to Jitild tG the dietatea of hia f&tnilT affectioOB 
bt would han to give up the fortune be had aequiredin tht 
Karnatic. Another weight7 argameol· in fnour of hia 

L&U. 
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Jeparture, said 'Sbahaji. was that his occupation of the 
1\nna.tic might be of service to Shivaji in carrying forward 
his higher· ~~ombitions. the ultimate goal of which was to 
·expand his power over the entire Indian continent and 
·expel the heresy of Islam. Shivaji listened to these reasons 
11nd abandoned his importunity and began to prepare for 
'his lather's . impending departure. There was another 
1round of bll.nquets, and entertainments at Panhala in 
honour of the departing guests. Magnificent presents were 
·exchanged with Shahaji's followers. His chief otlicer, 
~rimbak Narayan Hanmante, was presented with sn 
·embroidered suit,. gifts cf jewellery and a sword and Ehield. 
Shahaji himself and his second wife and son received costly 

·offerings befitting their rank. A large force of cavalry 
.and elephants was got ~~ady to a.ttend them on the way. 

. The final farewell was most sad and pathetic. Shivaji 
.,;as sincerely affected at the prospect of his father's old 
:age being spent ·in the service of· an ungrateful court • 
.and quite convinced as he was. of the essential degrada· 
-tion and unhappiness of such ,. a . position, he desired 
.nothing better than that his father should spend the ripe 
:yean of his old age in the tranq ail calm of ~(s · nativ~ 
eountry and amid his kindred. Bu~ Shahaji's firm decision 
.and the grounds he had mentioned, for it had disarmed 
him of every argument. The final moment, however, 
tJverwhelmed him with grief and he exhorted Sbahaji'a 
officers, again and again, to taka care of the aged veteran 
assuring them that he would reward them for their pains
taking zeal, as he soon expected to return Shahaji'a visit . 

. . Tradition affizms that Shivaji entered into an under
taking. with his old father. not to enter on any further 
warlike operations again~t Bijapur during the rest of 
,Sbahaji'a life. · Shahaji first reported himself at Bijapnr 
and at a private conference with the sultan made over to 
him the jewellery, hor:tes, and elephant11 which in reality 
Shivaji had presented to his father, but which Shahaji 
averred were sent br his son as a nazar or state present 
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·to the Adil Sll,hi darbar;· He also armounced that he ha~ 
-effected hia misaioo with Shinji anti with these· warancea 
beto:)k himself to the K&rnatic. , · ... : · ; • 

Shabaji did not live long _after hit: relana 'to . the 
K.&rnatic, and thi• 'Wa& thi last . meeting between f&Lher 
and eon. · The tragic circumJtanee• of hi• death hue 
&!ready been du8cribed in the aecond chapter. The newa 
of the tragic event filled Sbivaji'a heart with eorrow. Ria 
one protector was ~ont, he uelaimed, by whoH aileat 
1upport and approbation be had been nerved to defy hia 
Mahowedan foea. Tl.le pride and satiafaction of a loving 
parent at the exploits of hie eon, which are aneh ineetimable 
spurs to noble action and enterprise, were lost to hi~q. for 

·ever. And thus be grieved. Jijabai waa more di&
. conaolate still.· Her grief it was impouible to ea1m or 
· ruatrain. She preparod to perform the rite of IC&Ii, with 

· the devotion of a faithful Kaha.tri.y<J wife. Tbil reaolation 
of hia mother ag6:ranted Shivaji'a Eorrow. He begged 
Ler. besought her. held fast to her feet, but &he would 
not yield. The ministers of state, lloropant, Ninji. 
Dattaji and othen at length intervened representing to 

. Jijabai that Shivaji would so much tab to heart her 
sell-immolation by the act of sa.ti aa scarcely t.o 'oatlire 
her death and the empire he had buiU up by long years 
of labour wu sure to collapse with hia death. fhe name 
of Shivaji and together with it that of Shahaji woald 

· botb a.like be utinguished with her death. It wu. there
fore. imperative in the int.ereata of the atate that abe 
iboulJ bear her grief in lilenee and patience instead of 
yielding to the impulsive thought of aacrificing heraelf on 
her husba.nd'a funeral pyre.· Thia weight7argument .hook 
her reeolation. Jo order that &be might witoeas the 
:lor7 of her ton aLe oonsented h live i widowed life. 

• SLivaji performw hit fat.her'.,..fanelll rita in tb.d 
orthodo1 liindn f&~hion, spending lak.L.a oC rapeee that the 
hero'a ahade might fttl' in peace. Shinji ereet.d a moau
mental tomb in honour of hia fathtr d the town of 
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dekir·where he died.1 For the upkeep of the monument. 
the celebration of periodic ·festivala in honour of the

event Shivaji appointed cfficers, ceding the revenues of 
certain villages, :~hich he purchased for the purpose from. 
the Bijapur durbar, to IJlee' th~ recurring expenses. 

1 Difi'erenb ,ariatiou of tb•• name are found in the dilfereDb 
, autboritiea. Tiz. Pedihre. Bedgiri and Bandgiri, 'fide foot-note •• the end 
' of the eeeond chapter. n , .. allo eaUed Buupattam, I town captured by 
u.e Adil Shhi 1tate, perllapa with the help ol Shabaj~ iD 1639, 
l Yule: J edhe Chrouology., p. 178.) 



CHAPTER XV 
SEA. POWER 

· A LONO strip of the Konk&n ae&-coa.at Wll b7 thia time 
under Shivaji,; To secure the. tranquillitf of thia P' 
province, Shivaji bad either uestroyed or receind the 
tubmission of the turbulent local nobility. Among then there 
was one who bad still baftleJ Shivaji'a attempt• at conquest.. 
Thi1 W&l the Abyssinian etate of JanjirL Shi,aji had 
indeed fought many euccesflful campaipa with the Abyui
niant and atripped them of aomfo of their richest diatricta. 
He had e,ven raised many a defeni:livt fortification in the 
~ooquered territory. But his armies had never m&de any 
head-way in the reduction of the ke1 of the Abyuinian 
power, the stronghold of Janjira. The naval reaourcea 
of the Janjir& chiefa had 'made an effective blockade 
impos11ible. His naval armament hovered over the neighbour· 
in~ shore and making sudden descent apon Shinji'a 
possessions harried the country far and wide.. . Janjira wu 
the base of. this hostile navy; but to capture Janjira U Wll 

.necessary to cre&te a naval power that could auccesafull7 
eope with the Abyssinia~ Without a D&nl contingent 
a aiegt of Janjira waa lmpoasible. Anot.her circamstance 
which helped to lead Shivaji to this conclusion waa the 
fad that b7 bit naval strength tht Janjira chief waa enabled 
to lovy contributions upon the mercantile Yeasela pl1ing in 
the Konkan and U wu necew.ry to deprive him '<If thie 
1ource of plunder. 

With thia determination, Sbivaji collected from·..U poita 
.arti&&ne and masters •killed in the art of &hip-buildin: with 
·the &e&loua co-opt ration of hia ahip-wrigbta. With their help 
he wae eoon ablt to lunch a nav1 consisting of from fov 
to tive hundred uaselt of all formt and &i&ea. Thesensaela 
were urioual7 elwified accordio~ to their al&e. Upon lh& 
tonetruet.ioD of thit nueleu• Shinji rpen' a bod ten l.&kba or 
raptee. Naval b&tteriea were inatallo4and crew• of marinea 
.and aailon reeruit..ed. Hia erewa conaiated of 10e1 w~ • 
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belonged to sea-faring tribes, such as fishers, pirates, and 
lascars. ' The chief command of. this .contingent was vested 
in two admirals, Mainaik Bhandari and another ·whose
title was Daryasarang.1 The ships set sail and at once· 
encoun~ered the vessels of foreign nationalities, such as the 
.Moors, Po~tuguese, Dutch, French and English. Shivaji· 
obtained a vas~ booty as the result of these naval encounters 
enoug~ indeed to defray, the expenses of the naval con tin· 
gent. The Abyssinian chief was DOW in terror. His lord
ship of the Konkan sea was at stake. The two navies· 
constantly came into collision .with one .another. The 
.Portuguese and the English. companies bad to pAy annual 
tribute to Shivaji, in order to ensure the safety of their 
vessels. . As Shivaji's naval power rose on the wester~ coast, 
that .I of the Abyssinians. had a eorrespo.nding decline . 

.. · · · 'Shivaji had next to arrange for sheltered ancbQrages· 
for his naval contingent. With this ~iew he repaired and 
re-equipped many a· maritime fort on the Konkan coast. 
He ·got 'posseesion of the fort of· Kolaba, restored it&· 
fortifications; and made it the central basis ol his naval 
power. ·Here it waa that the cargo of· all forcigu and 
native· crafts· was searched and ·examined. Among other 
dismantled forts which were remodelled and brought into 
fighting order were the: famous fortified · sea-ports of 
Savarnadnrg and Vijaydurg, the latter of which became 
more famous in the writings of Mahomedan and European 
historians under the name of Gheria. Under the batteries 
of these forts Shivaji's lleets rode safe at anchor.' The 
ofticera at each principal naval station were to report on 
and accoant for the plunder . obtained by falling upon 
pilgrims' vessel& ·bound. for Mecca or the more richly laden. 
J.eets. plying on the coa.st in the interest of commer.ce. 
These reports were to . be submitted to the nl\val head
,uarters at Xolaba.. 

• ·· ·· The Portaguese were among the first nations to take ao. 
-ai&nll at \his developmen' of Sbivaji's maritime activity_ 

l Tlde: fed-DOte M U1e end ot &his cb.apkr. 
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They aent their. envoy to Shivaji'a court to obtain 
uemption and privilege• for the commerce of their .nation • 
.A.rtielea were signed between the two poweu, by which 
the Portuguese agreed to furnish every year to Shinji 
a certain amount of guna and amm'\}nition and other war 
material, in consideration for which their mercantile fleets 
were to pasa unmolested by Shivaji'• fieet. The agreement 
wa1 renewed from year to' year. There are eome authoriLiea 
who assert that between Shivaji and the BrititJh East 

. India Company also there 1'&1 a similar agreei.Clent. 

Shivaji never assumed the chief command of hia D&\'f• 

nor did he make naval campaigns in peraon. Onl1 once, on 
the occasion of the sack of Barcelore (Basnur) did Shinji 
travel by sea. But the voyage was& very painful u:perience. 
In the first place, both Shivaji and 1 great number, of hia 
men suffered from sea· sickness, and aecondly, Sbivaji learnt. 
by experience the helpless position of 1 fleet at the mercy 
of storm' and tides and winds. and the uncutainty 
in a genera.!' a. movement who confided himst~lf to theaa 
elements. If a commander of the position of Shinji were 
uoupoctedlf be-calmed in the . midst of important 
manoeuvres or prevented by t.dnrsa winds from proceeding 
to hia destination. he would for days be eu~ tiff, from all 
eommanicatioa with his followers. With this uperiene& 
before him, he ll8ver atte&Dptad a aea·Yoyaga again. 

From a claasified list of Shivaji'a nanl armaouant 
'i ven by one of U.e llaratha chronicle writers ·named 
Chitrarupt.&, it W:>uld appear that he had abOut 640-
vessela of war.· Of the&~ aLout 30 were of the largtat aile 
known on the weatera ooast of India,' a boat 300 cf ID 

iDter1.11ediate aiu, and the rest smaller craft ()f nrioua 
cluaee.. The ED1li6h merchanta m&J.e lista of Shinji'a 
tleet.l oa different oecaaiona. From one record H appe~rt 

a !'biM ..,.. ..tl.ecl ~ t~• ncorc1a o1 t.ht Briw.a. I.ul bct1.1 
0.pt.ll1 ..... t.a... .. &hit .......... *At uclial•• •b~ 
.... .,.....; oLW ...... -w..c~ ............ ,.u. .-. ..... 
~ i¥. • v~ &.hl1 Gutt...,ID.I. su.-.s. 
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that o~ one occasion when Shivaji's fleets sailed to Karwar, 
there were 85 one-masted vessels, of from 30 to 15~ tons, 
and three others of a larger size. On another· occasion 
when the Ea!it India Company was allied with the Janjira 
chief . it is recorded that Shivaji's admiral suddenly 
swooped down upon Bombay and appeared in the Back 
Bay waters on the west side of the town with a squadron 
of 160 war-ships. 

· Although this naval squadron had been brought into 
existence for the express purpose of challenging and defeating ' 
the maritime power of the Abyssinian chiefs of Jan· 
jira, no detailed account of these operations has come 
down to us. The principal object-the conquest of Janjira
waa almost achieved. But the J anjira chief renounced 
his allegiance to BijapuJ; .and by placing himself under the 
protection of the Moguls _was able to save his stronghold 
from falling into the hands of Shivaji. Cvnvinced that 
the Abyssinian Janjira was beyond his reach,Shivaji decided 
to build a rival ja.niira or maritime fortress of his 
own. For this purpose a survey .wa.s ordered to be made, 
with the result that the shores of Malwan were report~;~d 
to possess all the conveniences and requirements of naval 

. strategy •. ·Besides the necessity of a maritime fortress 
to remain a standing menace to Janjira, it was also though~ 
desirable to have a southerly naval base to overawe the 
Portuguese. and the chief of Sawantwl\di, who main· 
tained a small coasting 1leet of his own and was a terror 
to smaller mercantile craft. 

, The work was immediately taken in hand. Sound· 
ings were made in the waters of Mal wan, the duty being 
entrusted to hereditary boatmen, fishers who knew the 
·eondition of the harbour and ita topographical features 
very intim.ately by reason of life-long experience in those 
waters.. These experts having submitted their repor~ 
received handsome rewarda from Shivaji. · Many of them 
were appointed captains of Shivaji'a w~r-~e~s~ls and 
.a rillage' wis bestowed upon them in hereditary vatan or 
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,propriet&r)' right. The groUDd being thu1 broken, build· 
.ing operation•. were taken in hand, with the euatomary 
.auapicioul ceremonie•, including an elaborate ceremony 
to propitiate the god of the eea., J.n arm)' of abod 3000 
maaone, amitha and ·other artie&~ : wert lOOn a\ work 
Qpon the erection of the new ua-fort. It ia said tha~ 200 

· eandiea worth of iron alone wert required for the toola 
. and instramenb of the masona and other mechanics. The 
foundation• wert made of hewn blocka of atonea aoldered 
with lead. The navalequa.dron hovered round while the 
building operation• were proceeding, read7 for battle iD 

~case of armed opposition, w~ile on. the abort "I fo~ee of 
.5000 Yavalia w&a mounted OD guard against a aurpriae 

. attack on the landward side. Fortunatelr for Shinji, 
·the work proceeded without Je~ or hindrance.. The . Por• 
tuguese were a.lready bound b7 an alliance ·and ·dare~ 
not break it.. The Sawanta h&d· beeD reduced to allegiance 

·under Shivaji and were not likelr. to e~birk upon_ a ~ew 
war. The sole source of anxiety waa the confederate nnal 

· forcea of the :Moguls and the .Janjira chiefs.\ But happil7 
for the present hostilities with these "!~re susp~nded. 1 t _. 

In the beginning of these building operat.ione. Shivaji 
. euperintended tht work' in penon, and it ia enn l&id that 
be laboured with his own hands in t.ht erection of. the fort. 
U• had at aD7 rate formed the entire plaa and dtJieed hia 

· own methods for laying deep the foundation• under the aea
water. When the foundations wert completed and onl7 

•tbe auper·structQ.re remained to be constructed. Shivaji 
returned to R&ipd, having entruated the dut7 of superYisioo 
to GoYind Yiehwanat.h Pnbhu Subhedar. The entire 
fortification took three yean for ita eompieti~~- · When r.U 
wu read7 Shiraji came dowo from the fort of Panhala to 
lla.lw&D tranlling bf the ch•' of Bavad&, 'with gru~ 
pomp and ceremonr, for the npresa purpoae of. inspecting 
tht newl7 eonatrueted fort.i1icatioD.L Shi"ji IUdt hU 

· et.&tt entr7 into the fort under religioua auepicee, the eere
IDODf beiDg accompanied among other thing~ b7 a l&lYo of 
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guns from every ship in the· harbour, the cu&tomary feast
ing of Brahmans and the distribution of sweets. In accord .. 
ance with Hindu custom the master masons and architect&. . 
were presented with robes of honour and armlets of gold. 
A corps of skilled artisans kindly lent by the Portuguese 
government at Goa were thanked. for their zeal and the 
captain of the. ban4 honoured with suitable rewards for 
his services. Govind Vishwanath Prabhu's services were 
acknowledged with similar presents, with a crest of pearls. 
and an . embroidered head-dress, and also a sword, as 
& mark of special distinction. · 

The new fort was christened Sindhudurg, or tbt 
Fortress of theSe~. It is traditionally estimated that its 
erection and equipment cost a crore of pagodas •. A garrison 
of three thousand· Mavalis under the· command of a 
Yamlatdar was station.ed in it the bravest of the Mavalis. 
being given dignities of naik (commander,) sirnaik 
(chief commander} or latsirnobal (chief commander 
of the ramparts). A parapet called the Darya Buruz (Sea 
Tower) was raised ·to keep the waves from dashing on. . 
the battlements.1 It is said that similar sea-forts were 
erected by Shivaji in other places, such as Anjenweli ... 
Batnagiri, Padmadurg, Sarjakote, Gah11.ndarg, Khakeri 
and Rajkote. 

Unfor~anately the object for which this fort had 
been erected at. such a cost was scarcely realized. The 
Abyssinians continued to make depredations upon Shivaji'& · 
possessions in the immediate vicinity of the itlland of 
Bombay, and it aeemf.'d they were abetted ln theRe inva· 
aions by· the·· authorities of ··the British· East India 
Company upon ·that islafid. Upon this Shivaji planned 
the conquest of the rocky isleta of Kbanderi and Underi1 

l Certaia f~prillte dlecoYered ia 'be fon of Sindbudurg wer• 
dnoat11 beliend to be thoee olSbinji ucl a dome wae raiMd thernpo~t 
b7 Uae pious reeideata of the place. AD image of Sbinji wu illltali.IMl: ~ 
aad became the objd of oertaiD IOta of daiiJ worship. The S:.Olhapal' · 
dubu hal gruted a bed allcnraDCe for .m. ''Jifi}G' • 

• 1 l.euerer ud Beumr iD Graa' Dul. 
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opposite B~mba.r and indeed.. onl7 twelve miles from that 
town. These ennh will be described · in their ·proper
pl&ce. in Chapter 11VIIL 

Shivaji'a untimely death prevented him !rom maturing · 
hie far-•eeing plane for the eetablishment of" a D&nl 
ascendancy strong enough to &trike terror into the hearta
of aU the aea-faring nation• whose· 11hip1 wero chienr· to· 
be'aeen in the crowded porta on the coast of Western India. 
Chief among these were the Abyssinians, the Portuguese; 
the English, the Moguls and the Moore. Hia desire now· 
evidently wae to capture the commerce of these nations, or 
to bring it entirely under his control. Hia far·reaehin' 
aims were. not understood after. hi• death by an7 of hi& 
auccessors, and the empire of the sea and the naval instru• 
ment for wielding •it were both given up, uncontested anci· 
unchallenged. 

fout·l\o'l'& too Nt Vl&:-Tbe Mrm Der,. S•fiGI' of tbe b&kiwe;. 
1 oorrv1"- fora of /Mryallllf'Gag, II*WDC Capt.t.la of the Sea. fro11 iht· 
Portiu l>fttJ• •••ior t.bt ..., 1 worcl &lao l'lll'l'tM ia the bcliaa 
~ 8imilarl1 dM DAIDt Jtei.a, whi~ ia fai.rl1eoaaoa IIDODf 

~ aacl 6lber folk of t.l:t Bombat OOioSt_ it 1 hJbrid -.... fna th& 
Arabia Jl,._ "'* IBCl Lt. &oakrit ..,.y.J:.le.dtr aod ae&~~ ~11'4 w 
llllder. Bt.bbuad apoall of the Darr......, M a Mah08lltlu ud of 
~aaik u a Iliad• of the Bbaa4ari --.l'lof. Sa.rk11 .-... a Bomb.y 
l.tMr el 2hi No,•ber 1670 " Ibn ~ &.be ,...... of tbt Dt.rfa. 
lWaac .,.. .. y..,..• ..,....., ~ iafert.hM uwualtiDda. B•• .. 
UMtW tl la.ol:W•bometiau ol t.U Boabe1ucl GarM .....-.of'- U'ft 
&belt MIDII wilol. t.Lt ~ IIlii ~ji· • •r.-. • w~Uda .. ICilrOilt t.. . 
liill.iafa ......... B.iacll ...... 



CHAPTER XVI 
THE CAMPAIGN OF SHAISTA KHAN. 1660-63. 

Wait& Aurangzeb continued as Viceroy of the 
"Deccan. ~hivaji had maintained a friendly and submissive 
--attitude. For his raids upon Junnar and , Aurangaba.d 
he had made his excuses and , had received an assurance 
of pardon. Upon Aurangzeb's departure for .Delhi. 
Shiv1ji had aued for the restoration of territories which 
had once been part of Shahaji's jabgir and had even 

·asked for a free hand to make conquests in the Adil Shahi 
Konkan. These concessions had been ·granted in vague 

-and indefinite terms. Abaji Sondev was asked to attend 
the prince's court.1 Then foUowed the blood-feud in the 

·imperial family. Aurangzeb was no longer. a prince, 
but an emperor. H& had waded through •laughter to the 
throne. He had thrown his father into capti.vity. He 
·had warred with his brothers and executed them, or was 
·preparing to execute. them after mock-trials. His time 
·was taken up with plotting and· counter-plotting. He 
had little leisure to follow events in the south. But he 
ha.d played the cautious game of intrigue, of treaties and 

:.embassies.· Thus, while Shivaji was asked to send his 
·envoy, Aurangzeb had been writing to the Adil Sbaba to 
take steps against Shivaji. While be warned the Adil 

· Shaha against Sllivaji, he congratulated the latter on the 
O\'erthrow of Afznl Khan and the Bijapur forces. 

When Aurangzeb was about to celebrate the first 
anniversary of his ,accession to the throne, with festivities 
~.xtending over two months (5th J nne to 19 August 1659), 
it would seem that Shivaji sent an envoy to congra• 
tulate him on the occasion and make certain demands. In 
reply to these. demands the emperor replied that he had 

li.OW conquered all his enemies and by the grace of God 
had won everything he had wanted, and that, he had just 
appointed the Amir-...Z..Umara Shaista Khan to the lt~.bka 

<Of the Deccan to whom Shivaji was referred for orders. 
l Vide .Parasail MSS. 5. 
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Th• emperor aen' to Shinji the· usual robes of honour.' 
TLia w&e in July 1659. 

In July 1659, ·therefore, Shaieta Khan waa · poeLed to. 
the aubha of the Deccan. He waa the amir·ul·nmatA, Ol"" 

the premizr noble of the Mogul court. He waa,' betide!, 
a near k.ineman to the emperor being hit· maternal·nncle. 
Already before ht had governed the tubhu of Mahra 
and the Deccan, and ahortly afterward• he w11 appointed 
to the viceroyalty of Benial. The principal ta.k impoeed 
upon him wu to aubjug~LtM Shivaji, and particularl1 to. 
wrest from him those territoriea • which he bad conquered 
from Bijapur. · There wasactu&.lly no war betweeo Shinji 
and the Mogul• at the time, Thi~t then waa the reault of 
the treaties and the embassies.· · , 

I 

The time was ripe for action. Seldom wu i. general. 
more favoured by fortune than Shaista Khin waa on this 
occa•ion. Shivaji waa caught between two fires. He waa 
already involved in the war with Bijapur. Shortly after-
warda the Bijapur durbar elevated Sidi Johar to the title · 
of Salabat Kbao and sent him forth against Shinji, 
with a threatened combination of the Saw&Lita and the 
Abyssinian&. 

Toward• the end of 3anuary 1660 Shaista Khan com-
menced his march from Aurangabad. He came down with. 
an army of 100,000 strong. He announced hie determination 
to subdue Shivaji and reconquer all the forts and 
territory that had passed into hia band. ·It is said hie T&et 
arm1 comprised five to &even hundred elephant., about 4000 
uwcla, 3000 artillerr waggona drawn b7 bullocks .and 2,000 
drawn by hor&el1 and 11peci1 ag~regatiog thirtJ'•lWO CfOrel of 
rupees. With these nst eneumbrancea Sbaiata Khan'• camp 
presented the appearance of a largo movable town. 

Shaiata Khan reached Ahmednagar iD " Fllbruary. 
SLinji 11'1U just emer~iog from the Kolhapur and the 
X.onkan terrioriea after t.i• cooq u~t of Panhala.; Shaillta 

a l(.a,Jndt \'W. J, 
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~.Khan's banners swept southwards ·from Ahmed nagar along 
·the eastern barriers of the Poona district. Shivaji's light 
horse· retreated before the Khan. The Khan pressed ·for
-ward to. Sopa.· Shivaji · left. the . place· just before his 
• arrival.1 '· 

The amir·ul-umara ·took :Sups. without a blow and 
1eft' Jadu' Rai ( Jadhavrao of Sindhkhed) in charge of it. 
Supa was. to be the· base of supply . to the advancing 
~army. From this· point the passage of' the advancinO' 

.. . . . e 
11rmy 'into the :Maratha · country became difficult. The 
Maratha ·Jigbt horse · who· had· 'hitherto retired before the 
Mogul ~an now began a series of rear and flank attacks, 

•and constantly cut off the Mogul commissariat. Shaista 
Khan detached a cavalry contingent of· 4,000 horse to 
·protect his baggag&.: . .B_ut every day· and in every 
-march, as· Khafi Khan has ia admit, Shivaji's light horse 
-swarmed round the Khan's baggage and. falling suddenly 
-upon it like Cossacks, they carried off horses, camels, men 
and whatever they could secure.• · 

Shaista Khan overran the eBtire district of Supa 
.-and capturing Poona in person, he occupied that town. 
He sent detachments of his irmy to storm the ghat of 

. :Katraj and the town of Shivapu~, and scooting parties to 
reconnoitre .the defences of the neighbouring forts, with a 
view to attack and conquer them seriatim, should they be 

..reported upon as assailable. . . · 

I The fort of Chakan stood in the way of Shaista Khan's 
communication with Junnar. · He determined to reduce 

I Vide l.ha& Khan. ( Elliot VU. 261 ).1 lfoe& historiane following 
~- Daft' aDd the bakhar ehroniclee place tb.e campaign of Shaista 
..x.baa in the year l66g...63. Bat Khafi .. Khaa eaya the campaign was 
beguD ia 1660. the fort of . Chakao being captured by him about the 
midclle ol the 'J'eAr• Khati Khan baeea hit aanative oo the .l.lamgir 
.;N.,.A. which 18 the ltaradard aat.hority for the firlt tea year• of the 
.reigD o1 juraogzeb.Tbe Jedhe Chronology, which le altogether independent 
of thia aat.horit'J', gives aearly the eame datet and 110pportl theM 

.2ersiala chroaiclee. Th~ &.ext follow• the datee la .thie chronology. 

I Vide Khai lhu. Elli~ VII. 261. 
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~he fortreaa and ach:a.nced to condact the tiege in· penou. 
.Shaist& Khaa in attacking that little fori ·with his •ut 
armiea had ne"r bargained for the epirited at&nd madt by 
ita brave garrison. under the command of itl gonrnor, 
Firangoji Naraa.la. The latter ·protracted the defence for 
nearly two montha against overwhelming odds. antil OD 

the fifty·aidh day of tht eiege, the beleaguering arm7 b7 
1lUccessful mining operation• exploded the out-er tower at 
the north..eabtern angle of the fort. The aoldiera defending 
tbt ba.etion were killed to a man. A gaping .aperture 
presented itself in the rampart, through which the beaiegen 
pressed on to the aasault. The valiant gonrnor with the 
remnants of hia .defence force threw himself upon the 
invaders and auccessfully barred their "'1 for the 
•hole.night. · At day· break Firang-Oji saw it '!·;., ~mpoa· 
·eible to prolong the defence.1 . The fort and. it• noble 
.,overnor fell into the enemy'• hands. Shaista Khan 
received him with great honour,· complimenting him u~n 
hi• v&lour and perseverance. and requesting him_to· come 
over into tbe .Mogul service, undertaking th&~ h• would 
watch in person over his prospects and promotion io the 
imperial army. An alluring ·bait, whith the magnanimoua 
Firt.ngoji spurned with contempt. The Khan took his 
obstinate refusal in good part, perhaps with admiration • 

. n. releaaed him to depart to his master, in the moat cour· 
teoua manner, with many mark• of hia fnour and etJteem 
'iD t.ek.nowledgment of hia gallantr1. Shiuji receired him 
with much honour, congratulating him upon hia loJal and 
·nloroua resistance and appointed him to the goYern:>nhip 
of tht fort of Bbap&lga.d. • • . . . 

a .looorcl.ill' a. KW JUiaa. u. u.. bu .... a.1a, aoo .. e1 the 
iwllperill .,.,., Ytrt elaia. beeid• .. ppen .... .;..., Sil: er ~er• 
lla.aW Ytrt Yoa.adecl bJI&oael aa4 bul.lotl. e.nowa h4 IW'II'Cll. firaacoji 
.-de hil llal'1't04tr t.b.rRg\ .. iaperi&lia B1jpaa OOIUDiader. !be Jedhe 
~ ritt~ U.. moetla ......... cl the tla.lt l.58i l Oot.ober lifO) 
11 t.he W. el t.ht oaptvt ol Ch.U. t.1 Sb&iM Y.lu. 

1 n. Shirdirij•J .. ,.. t.bM lirurojl .,., an. · cli.u...d b7 
.&ira.ji •or oapit.&llat.i111 &o a K~ .._,, u4 Lariet joi-a 
Qa~ l.ha1 i1 d.ifpl& ... \troaP& brKk b7 fQI'Ot tUta1\ 1\~ I'IJ.l11 
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While Shaista Khan :\ns besieging Chakan by throw ... 
ing np trenches and mines, . Shinji himself was besieged. 
·at Panhala by the Bijapur forces under Sidi Jobar. Thi~ 
will sene to explain the final cause of Firangoji's surren
der. Shivaji being himself. immured for a period o[ 
nearly four monLha ·at Panhala was unable to direct. 
a snfiicient relief force. to como to the succour of the Leroi~ 
garrison.; . However,1 . on dark nights, the ·garrison. 
frequently sallied forth ivto the. Mogul tre,nches anli fought 
with .surprising boldness, and on 'some occasions the forces. 
of Shivaji outside the fort combined with those insid& 
to make simultaneous, attacks in: broad day-light> and. 
placed the Mogul trenches in great danger. 

An interesting anecdote is told· concerning this part 
of Sbivaji's derence preparations. There were two deshmukhs. 
at Poona,· Babajiram and Honappa Deshpande by name1• 

These men having some cause of offence against Shivaj~ 
went over to Shaista Khan's camp. Shivaji was very angry 
when he beard of this ·defection. Now it happened that. 
a relation of these revolted deshmukbs, Sambhaji Kavji by 
name, stood in high favour with Shivaji. 'To him Sbivaji. 
spoke about the treason of his kinsmen in feeling terms,. 
declaring that he could scarcely continue to trust 1 man,. 
two of whose· faithful dependents and kinsmen had thus. 
sullied their fair name with treason.· The pointed · 
sarcasm of this speech was ·resented by Sambhaji, who felt 
highly insulted. H& in his turn now went over tci Sh.alsta, 
Khan and was received with open arms. Af his· first 
inteniew with Sha.ista Khan .he attracted the at~·ention P! 
from )rlalkur, where Shaieta Kban had put him in command wiLb a maosab-

. of 11000. Bu' this .tory eeema to be a coo!ued version' of a aimilar itory 
abou~ Sambhaji Kavji. · ' 

1 Khafi Khao, Elliot VII, 26l-63. 
I ChitDia ( p. 87 ) gives the namet of these traitors a1 Sambhaji 

Kavji ud Babajiram Hanappa. S.mbbaji Kavji wu the officer, who 
according to the bUhar accounta murdered Hanmaat Bao More of J••li. . 
'!lDder preteDCe of a maniagt alliADce. The Sbivdigvijar makes a mete. 
of~ lltt« part ol 'hia etory, nbetitutillg t.be name of Firanroji 
l\arsala ba place of Sambha~i Ka'fji. 
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the llogul geaeral by ~ , diapla;y of phraical a~reagtb. 
almost 1uperhuman. Among other feata of phyaicalareagth 
he aeized a hortt by the hoofs and raiaed him aloft from 
the ground. The Khan pleased with hie great atreu.:t.h 
admitted him to hiaeervice and: ·g·~· him a command or 
tivt hundred horae. Sometime later when tbia Sambbaji 
wae encamped at llalkur in the :Mogul 1enice, ShiYiji 
eed against him 1 emall force under N etaji, a general 
who \\'&1 a fellow-townsman of the revolted chief himaelf. 
Sambhaji waa defeated and alain and Malknr where h• 
bad encamped waueduced to dust and ashes. · 

The conquest of Chakan fort had coet Shaiata Khan 
10 many lives. that be waa compelled to &in up tht 
attempt to extend his conquests up to J unnar and return 
to Poona. The . stubborn resistance offered b7 the little 
band of heroes in Chakan fort made him reconsider hu 
programme. He bad first lulled himself into tbe belief 
that Shivaji's forts would fall before him by the nry 
magic of his name. that no resistance was possible, that 
the new Maratha power would collapse at the first ahoek 
of hia arrinl like a house of cards. But a small hill· 
fort, like that of Chakan, was now found capable of 
occupying his vast army for two months, and though it bad 
fr.llen at last. its fall bad only been effected by the 
eaerifice of hundreds of soldiers from the besieging army. 
This iiogle experience made him Yiew the 1ituation with 
' clearer and lese clouded vision. He now discerned tht 
ma~nituJe of the task he had embarked upon of wresting 
the mount&in fortre.ses from the grasp of Shinji. 
Anrangaeb him6elf laboured under the eame delusion.· 
That august monarch was all along of the opillion that 
it wu a nrr light matter to conquer these moon· 
t&in forti and aubdue auch a foe aa the ne .. ly grown 
ldaratha power. The repNtod Yic:toriea of Shinji and the 
t&let of ehifalroua valour on the pad of hie commander• 
anade him revise Lia judgment and 5end r•inforcements 
under Ju•ant Sin&h, the llaharajah of Jodhpur, to 

1.8.11 
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eo·.operate with · Sb&ista Kha.n. . TheSA· new battalions 
remained encamped near Poona. .. , 

In 1661 the .Moguls . conquered 'the district of Kalyan· 
Bhiwandj. Moropant"was ordered' to ·recover this entire 
Jistrict and' subdue~ the 'forts in the neighbourhood. 
:Yoropant carried . these forts by storm together wi~h 
other Mogul strongholds north· of. J unnar. N etaji Palkar 

·curied his flying columns 'deep· into the . heart of the 
. Mogul dominions, plundering·· town and village' and levy
-'ing war: fines upon market a~d emporium. Pt1ssing swiftly 
from town to town' upto the banks· of· the Godavari 
'he' despoiled Bale ghat, Paraude ' ( Parinda }, Haveli,' Kal· 
burga (Gulburga },'A vee, and Udgir on his victorious 

· . march.1 · He raided' the country' up to· the· very gates of 
:.Aurangabad and subdued the districts all round. 

Mahakub Singh, the Mog~l commander in ch~rge of 
. .Aurangabad, incensed at theE~e depredations, advanced 
upon Neta.ji with .. 10,000 men. · A battle. took ·place 
.neat A.hmednagar, in which the Moguls were completely 
-worsted by Netaji. The Mogul horses, elephants, and 
-war-stores were cut oft' by the Marathas. Laden with 
booty and succe'ssful beyond measure in thia diversion 
.against the Mogul strongholds in . the Deccan, Netaji 
returned home.• , . · 
, · .t.. According to Chi,nies Netaji Palkar had at this time been diveebed 
of the dignitJ of eir·nobut and P1ataprao Guza" upon 'Whom it wae 

· conferred wae entrut.ed ·with thie' victorioai campaign; Other Yersione 
abod t.hi! change of title are tha• ·the titJe '1'1111 transferred to Prataprao 

. Guzar, about the time of Jay Singh'• inaei.ou, . oo acoount of Netaji 
• f:.!kar'a fa.Uore to obe7 certain ~rdera of Shivaji. Parinda 'Which ie 
llere described u one of the places plundered b7 Netaji Palkar had. 
aecording to Khati Khan, 'been won by the Moguls without fighting from 
_. Bijapur commander only in 1660. ( Ytdt Jedhe Chronology, p. J8~ ~. · · 

1 According to the Bairi bakhar Hahakub Singh wae watchinc 
. these moYementa ia .Uence, bat roued to action by atringeub ordm of 
Aurangzeb took t.he field againe' Shi'f&ji and wu defeaWld and killed 
b:J Prataprao Gazar iD a battle near Ahmednagar. The Mogul commander 
Gf Aurangabad, according to l.hafi Khan, wae 1da111t.az Khan, left there 
.daring hie on absence b7 Ehai!ta Khan. 
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Oae of these ll.ogul 1trongholda· wa.1 the (ortreu .of 
. Prab&lgad, the eommaader of which waa Keahar SiDgh, 
a Bajpat ofiicer. This Rs.jput chief refaaed tO anrre11der 
the fort and Shivaji had to lead an attack against ~t··in 
peraon. Keshar Singh de[ended. the fort with brnerr 
for a long time, but nw that he was helpless before the 
invader, The loyal warrior wo1lld not. bow~rer,- _o11tlive 
the defeat. Ordering the Jadie1 of. bia cenau. to perform 
the tragic jol~.ar-the BOU·immolation of Rajpct ladiee in 
e. burning pile to escape the disgrace of captivity, the 
heroic warrior rallied hia men and fell, upon Shinji 
courting a aoldier'• death. No' till the wholoJ~eroic 
bnd had fa.lleD OD · the field. ol batJ.le did SJUvaji capture 
the fort of Prabalgad. Shivaji ordered tho bodies. ()f tho 
heroic Rajputa to be . burned with all honour aeeo~ding 
to the rites of the Hindu. religion. Thi mother and 
daughter of Keshar Singh. were diecovered in one of the 

· fortress towers, the sole survivors of the. mi&fortune that 
had befallen their family. Shivaji reeeired the'm with the 
honour and con&ideration befitting their. ran'k · and· later 
on when they expressed a desire to return 'to their home 
in the north. he sent tbe·m away with I suitable retina& 
and haodsome gifts of raiment and jewellery, 18 a mark 
of hia esteem. ·· · 

t I'' ~· 

h ia ni.d that when Shivaji aet out in 1 palanquin to 
ua.mine the fort, his acarf got entangled in a cherry tree 
and f~:U to the i,ITOund. Sbivaji ordered " halt. uelaiming 
that the omen which eaused him to delar there probably 
. •howed that there was aome treaaure under ground. 1 11• 
orJered the aoil to be dug ont where his •scarf had fallen, 
and marvelloua u it turned out, a buried treas11re wu 
indeed diaconreJ there. The find was a jar filled wit4 four 
lalla of eold mohun. 

Netaji ralkar with Lis elonda of ea.valry hO\'ereJ aLou~ 
the con£oea of A.hmednagar and Aurangabad, carrying fire 
and aword into the llogul ttrritory. intercepting fougtt 
and profiElOilS. and harauiog tbt fve b711y&tematie Borrri&o. 
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"-aLtacks upon 'his outpo8ts. The celerity'of his movement!!-' 
baflled all pursuit: The enemy ·had to endure his rapid 
·onslaughts without the power to reply to them. When the 
Mogul hosts on the defensive at their southern headquarters. 
were found too feeble to withstand Netaji's incursions, 
Shaista Khan was compelled to send a detachment of his . 
eanlry. to put a stop to his attacks. A critical encounter· 
followed between the opposed squadrons, in which Netaji, by 
reason of his inferiority in numbers, was defeated. But he · 
fought bravely to avert the · defeat, was repeatedly 
wounded and, exhausted as he· was, he bravely escaped. 
from the enemy's hands. It is believed that it was due · 
to Rustom Jeman, 'the Adil Shahi ,commander, that he· 
escaped being, taken prisoner on this occasion.· 

At Poona Shaist~ Khan took up his residence in. 
the mansion expressly buili for Shivaji by the guardian, 
of his· younger days, Dadaji Kondadev. This mansion 
was known as Lal Ma'hal or the 'Red Palace. The Klian. 
knew well enough that . Shivaji was near at hand at Fort . 
Sinhagad, and might be expected to swoop down at any 
moment and by some unexpected · coup de mai1a raid the 
Mogul cantonment. Shaista Khan's proper tactics should 
have been to surround · Sinhagad or carry it by storm . 
with the chance of taking Shivaji prisoner. But the 
experience of Fort Chakan, which he had purchased at no 
small price, had sobered his ardour. The ~ery fact that 
Shivaji had chosen to take shelter in this fort epoke 
volumes for its impregnability- and the strength of its 
garrison in men and munitions of war.· All that Shaista 
Khan could do and did, with the menace. of a sadden 
onslaugM by Shivaji hanging over him, was to ob11ene 
the atrides~ precautions for the defence of Poona. The 
llogul officus had orders not to admit any armed 
Maratha into the' tow~ without a pass-port, no Maratha . 
ahlledar was to enter his cantonment, exception being . 
made ouly in the ease of the small retinues of the Maratha 

. nobility who claimed the MQgul allegiance. He denied. 
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· peraont.l interview or audience .to an1 K&ratha officer
outside thie circle. Sentinels and outposts weri 'stationed. 

.at 1ixed intervals. Thua Shaieta Kha~ ~ngered at. Poona 
armed ag&inst all aurprieea, and concerting t~e. plana . of 
hi1 future c&mp&igna, · 

Oa the other hand, Shinji watched his monmentl, 
: perched on the aummit of Fort Sinhagad. When Shaiata. 
Khan came down with hia. arm7 to the aouth, resolnd 
to exterminate the Jdaratha· power, Shivaji had held.. 
a council of war, to devise measures of defence in conaul· 

•ta.tion with his great captains and minister• of tt&te. Th• 
la.tter had urged the magnitude of the war opera tiona with. 

· the over-whelming hosts of .the Moguls and couWJelled 
a policy of peace and submission. . But peace teemed to 
be out of the range of practical politics, aa on the aide of 
Shaista Khan there appeared to be no Raj put . noble , of 
position and prestige, who would up~hold the eause of 
tht Ilindu chief or Hindu religio~ and· intercede for 
a peace in the councils of the Khan. As ~n uncle of the 
r.,i~ning soverei~n, Shaista Khan was not a mao to be 
won over by gold. To e:rpect a promise of ·pardon ind 
a personal conference was not to be thought of with 
an invader wholie object waa the utter defeat and ehaetise• 

·went or Shivaji. The Maratha leader ha~. therefore, to 
decide upon the policy which he had ao far puftjued, via. 
on tht one hand, not to bommit his fortunes to a . regular 
pitched battle to which ht plainl7 saw he was not e~ual, 

· oonllidering the vast hosts ht waa eonfronted with; and 
CJn the ot.her ha.nd, to harass tht enemy by all the meana 
io hie power, cutting CJff aappliea and forage, surrounding 
aoJ intertc~pting the conquering h011ta in diftieult. de1ilea, 
ud raiding them when they blockaded the Yaratha 
hill·fort.t. 

While ia thia auspenee, Shinji had another pllrO.t)'llu:& 
d a peychieal,eharaeter, when he felt the atRatua of his 
'IW'diu deit7, and under' thia apiritual ohaesaion hi\ 
· Jttered worde which wert immediately ta.keo don. by t.hct 
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by·atanders. : "lhe words· \fare to this· effect: ••Let not my· 
ehild ba · an:xious on the score ; of · Shaista :Khan. Lik&
Afzal Klian he too' is doomed.· Shiva.Ji'e is the·· hand that 
shall work the dire result Away"with anxious cares 1 .. 
After his paroxysm had abated, Shivaji read the words and 
thought they augured well despite all hazards. His hopes
began to mount in his breast. His valour would yet triumph •. 

~ 'Shaista. Khan's arrogance whetted this desire. While· 
residing at the Lal Mahal, Sha.ista Khan got a Brahman . 
who. knew Sanskrit to write a taunting epistle to Shivaji, 
the. purport of which was as follows: u You are a wild 
ape of the mount~ins; your mischievous activities break 
out from the sheltered coverts of your · mountain lairs, 
... nd at every challenge to a fair and equal fight you fly 
to your· mountain solitudes. Bat I am come to draw you· 
out of your lairs and shall never leave the pursuit till I 
have hunted· you 'out. How long shall you, with your 
elusive tactics of cunning and cowardice, put oif your 
inexor•ble fate?" Shivaji answered defiance with defiance.· 
u .Monkey, if tboa wouldst call me, oh Khan !" ·thus 
ran Shivaji's . ·reply, "learn that I am like unto that 
valiant one whose glories resound in the ddatblass verses 
of the Ramayan. If he destroyed Ravana., the Lord of 
Lanka, I shall rout your insolent hosts and rid the world · 
of such an abomination.''1 · . 
· ·. Shaista Khan's camp was safely guarded against a 
sudden assault and the large number of 'his soldier!! 
made a fight impossible. Shivaji was, however, determined 
to make the Khan . expiate his insolence with his blood •. 
Without its leader the Mogul· army was bound to melt 
away of itself •. Shivaji succeeded- in s~nding two of his 

. agents to the Mogul camp at Poona with instructions to 
win over a Mara.tha cavalry officer there. This officer was 
instructed to give onl that he was abOut to celebrate· 

l Rairi bU.har. The .Jedhe CJu:ooolog1 ( P~~:e lS,) io one of its 
utriee DOtee thai Sooaji Pudi' · brough' • me~Mge from S hai8t.a Khaa.. 
ao Shinji al Raigad. • . . · . 
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a marriage io hia family and apply to the Khan for ~pecial 
permiJsioD to lead a nuptial procession. The, permise.ion 
being graoted, . he .. improvised a fictitioua marr~ iu 
concert with. hi1 intimat• friend• and 1eot back Shinji'e 
agent. with.. aseurancea of ~ ~eJp. Upon . thia Shivaji 
.deacended from. Fort Sinhagad, with a picked body of fiftee~ 
hundred veteran Mavalie. · Oo the way he fixed numerous 
torebea to the treea e-rowing oo the ghat of Katnj as 
also to the horna of cattle. Eodiee of trumpeter• and horn
blowers were stationGd upon inaccessible ·cliffs. The object 

· wae that at a given eign&l after a successful attack oq Sh&iata 
Xhan'a camp, the torches were to be &at&blaze,and the trum· 
pets to blare and the torch-bearing cattle and trumpeters 
to set off in headlonr ftight, so as to lure the Khan' a purauint; 
horsemen to a .fruitless chase and to .Jeavt the way clear 
for Shivaji'a retreat to Sinhagad. Shivaji placed hie m~n in. 

• amall companies along the way. to Poona, advising. them 
to gather on hearing a sipl gi\""en by a . tlourish Clf 
trumpets. A trocp of about five ··hundred soldiera was 
itationed under cover of the mango-grovea outside the 
town and about two hundred just outside the :Mogul eamp~1 

True to the previously contrived plan, the w~dding 
guests came in procession to the ramparts, when Sbivaji with 
a handflll of about twenty-five warriors, among whom. 
were included his tried and trusty campanions. Tanaji 
llalusare, Yessaji Knnk, Dadaji • and Chimnaji Bapuji. 
DesLpa.nde, smuggled themselves into the procession.• In 
tho&e days ll&ratha aoldiera carried their arms eY~n at 
auch a peaceful function u a . wedding celebntion. The 
plWlnCe of Shinji't arme4 men in tho proceuion 4id not,. 
therefore, ncito an1 auspicion. 

· Shivaji waa arrayed iA a coat of mail concealed und~r· 
the ample folda of a long white robe, and under hLJ turban. 
te won a helmet of maiL In hi4 hand he grasped hi. 

& .A.ooord.iDc l4 &Lbae.d. N~itoaji r~ ucl .t.lorop&aa .... 
~ed wu.\ &.bt arm1 • liu.1t ~ froa Lht Mopl Mmp. 

I ~ M l...S U.. a JWlt of twt ~aadncl Martt.L.a 
....,.. I.M t,on wi~ ~ ,......~ lirid.orrooa. 
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tlWOrd, while he was'a]so armed with the fAmOUS tiger•Cl&WI 
and dagger. Shortly after Shivaji and his party had 
entered into Shaista Khan's camp, in the garb and under 
the preten.ce of wedding guests, ·night came down . and 
silence reigned over the scene.· The soldiers mounting 
guard ·inside' the ·camp were themselves half asleep ·and 
we~l they might, ··aa( the vigilant ·watches maintained 
outside the· camp and·· at' the entrance·gates were . so 
efficient as to give · the inner ·watch a complete sense 
of security. As ·the palace chosen by the Khan was 
one that had long been the residence of Shivaji himself 
who knew it thoroughly, it could present no difficulty to 
Shivaji's people. Shivaji led his men straigM to this 
mansion and effected an entrance· · through a kitchen 
window, which he knew to exist in the rear of the man· 
sion though the Khan ·had taken the precaution to build 
it up. To dig a way through this window and leap 
cautiously in with two or three companions was for 
Shivaji the work of a moment. But the sound of treading 
feet awakened the ladies of the Khan's harem, who in 
1heir torn awakened their Lord. The different chronicles 
give different versions of the events that followed,1 aa 

l . Chitnis givea the following vereion:-'l'he KLan lived in a tenb 
adjacent to the palace garden and was 1uddenly eurprised by Shivaji 

"With two of his eomradea, while he waa uleep. Shivaji •• on hie breu• 
ud was about to kill him with hill 1word, ~hen the Khan'e wife inter· 
ceded for hia life. Upon thie Shivaji got; up still in an attitude to etrike 
and competlld the Khan and his wife to follow him in ailence. He cut 
off two of hia fingers and let him e!!Cape. bidding him take a Ieeson b1 
•hill experience and retire from Maharashtra. 

. Sabhaaacl and Cbitragupta give the eame nreioo with a few .aria· 
lione :-When Shinji entered the teo• aome ladiee who were-awake raised 
a.o oatcr1. The Khan wae then awakened and hid himself among the 
1adieL While aearchiDg for him Shivaji clisoofered the Khan in the act; 

.of striking at him with a eword. Bat. Sbinji anticipated hie blow and 
·etl"'ICk ali him. lD "oidiog the blow he bad three of hill bgere cu' ott 
The Khan'e mea entering the ten' .in confueion, Shiraji managed to 
-eecape.. 

The Ralri bakllar teUe the etory of aa intrigue· with a mllli, or 
gardr.Mr1 nen &o Shai!ta Khan's reeidenca. The mali undertook to 
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~ but natural, conaideriog the excitem~nt under: which. 
the7 took place. Yost of the chroniclea. agree in giving 
an account of what happened 11. follow•: 1 The affrighted 
X.h&n being awakened b7 hit ladiee thought onl7 of 

· eft'ectin1 hia escape. He rushed to . t.he window and almoe' 
escaped unscathed. Shivaj~ ho .. ever, noticed hie eU.althr 
tllght and made for him at the. window, He atruck a' 
him with hi• long a word ai he wae gliding out of the 
window and ·cut off one of hia · fingera. llu.nwhile 
Shaista Khan'• aon with hie 11pecial bod7ruard ruahed 
upon Shivaji. The latter received the attack with such 
introduot Sbivaji at Dight to t.ht Khu'1 bed-c:hamber, Shinji tam.t froa 
Rajgaclla baste to Poona an4 WM aooordin&IJ admitt.ecl wit.k 1 few 
follower~. TwentJ·fivt nntiuele at tht door ucl 1 ella lela ltoin 1wU.t 
were out clowo, but b7 miet.ake the mall led Shivaji ia&o tbt chamber of 
t.bt Khan'110n. SLinji killed him oa t.ht epot and ooapeDed. 1 lln'U" 

aid t.o lMd him to Shai•ta Khan'e chamber. Men while the naa bel 
beea awakened by tbt noile ud wae eaoapmr b7 t.ht wiodow, wh. 
Shi,aji ttruck at him and ou~ oil' one of hie thumb&. Torchea WtN aow 
liaht.ed and 1 crowd aat.hered. Shivaji retaraed b7 the wa7 lut Ud 
eaWred bu$ fGuad tht prdoa eurrouaded. Re ch~P.~~ed ODe pariJ aa4 
eaoaped. outt.inc . dowa aU tha$ oppoeecl him. ancl m.out.ing ILia horH 
returned tale to Rajgad. · · · · 

Tbt ShiY.cli(vijaJ rivll • nraioa which ia I OOIDpGIId of tht 
YVIioo• rifta br Chit.Di1 and' the B.airi bt.klw. Aoooordiog t.O the 
Sbivdif'ij•J Shiv&ji entered the cbamLer of the Khu'e 110&\ &Del kUlecl 
l.iDL. Tht wife of tht deoeued noble wu awakeoed l17 the eouncl. aad 
beinc ulr.e4 u to the iclent.itJ of ~ alaia pti'IIO.IIt &old Shin.ji "wu t.ht 
101 of t.ht Khaa.. She bad ~~~ to le&d Shivaji to t.ht Khaa'e chamber~ 
Shi,.ji raieed hi• eword to •t.rikt the Khan. ba$ the ligh' al the laap 

· Auhinc Oil it. awaboed t.ht lhaa'1 wife. She iateroeded for t.he life of 
her huabaad.. aa4 botJa lht ancl tht Khaa oomplied. wit.k Shin.ji't order 

· t4 follow him aad 1 bpr wu wt of u ia the 'ftr&ioa giYH b7 Wtnil. 
KMt lhaa (Elliot Vll p. 273) •1• t.ha$ the Karathae etered. the 

· oook-houe,wtaer.. i& '*111 t.ht 1101tt.h of B.amu .. 10111t ~ wert'' 
work, ba$ wert kw.cl. 'l'lwl ao.ile awoke a· IIIC"t'an' ia the aen roc._ 
baa Sb.ailltl Khaa clid DO$ 11Wut hie repori. A ·aaidoeenu' &Lea awake 
ui &4ok t.ht nport. whta the l.hu rot ap aa4 artDe4 hiallelf. lut 
thea • ~rot •P to him &ld ou of hie thamb, The ..ul~ 
ll tbt tDd rot the Khaa to hide himeolf. S.. Wara&Ma werUcl tMir 
WIJ .. tbl ..,.,.u...' • bucl~ ... ....... $U ..... ie 
'be b.t.ea la the lhaa't hiiU, Ot.ben killed t.he UoWIJ ... .... 

·•fiat. 't\it ie t.ow tMJ teep wak:b', Xtn d.a7 wh• luna' tiiag~ 
._.. "' "P*"' ~ eoodoleaoe, Sbaitta n.. nplied. •I ~ &a. 
M.wr.j~ Wll laiLI MajtllltJ'e ..m.. n. tu~ u tril w.u..,.. . 
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promptitude that in a few seconds the corpses of most .o£· 
his assailants were strewn on the floor •.. Shivaji now burst 
victorious from the palace (5th April1663). C~;ies of murder· 
and treason rent the air and. the whole camp had, now 
become a eonfosed pandemoniu:n. While· a confused 
search was being instituted for the raiders of the campt 
Shivaji and his party joined in the outcry and escaped 
safe oat· of the· town. Coliectlng the soldiers whom he 
had stationed in detached ·outposts on the way, Shivaji 
made for Sinhagad. The trumpets gave the signal to 
kindle the · torches in the Katraj ghat. The Khan's ; 
pursuing parties, as had been foreseen by Shivaji, were
lured on iii this direction, leaving .the way open for 
Shivaji'a. ·escape ·to Sinhagad. Th~ ·Mogul pursuers 
discovered late in the morning how they had been led O!l 

a fool's errand, when 'they saw the torches attached to. 
th·~.·· tree~.· and the. horns of cattle.1 Dispirited with the 
unsuccessful result of their pnrsujt, they turned. back and 
feeling sure that by this ruse Shivaji must have ensconced 
himself again behind the shelter of the battlements of 
Sinbagad, they gathered in full force at the foot of that 
fortress. Shivaji permitted them to come within range 
of t~e fortress guns unchallenged. They came flourishing 
their swords' and sounding ~heir trumpets quite under 
the fortress :walls, resolved to. storm the· fort and 
apprehend or. slay Shivaji. But ·at length the Sinhagad 
cannon replied with a loud l!alvo, and with the first ' 
discharge carried dismay and panic into their disorderly 
ranks. Hundreds fell mortally wounded; other& fled in 
a sudden panic; the elephant carrying the imperial standard 
was killed by a cannon-ball; none cared to stand by 

.. 1 AI regards the atrat.gem of the torches bound to the horne of cattle 
• and 1M ablaze. the reader will ftcollect tW the eame etratagem was used 

bJ Haruubal to ou.Lwi$ fabiu Muimua in the paee of Tanaoina ( Yidc 
LiYJ. Bk. XIll Cb. m) Thi• doee Dot of course detrrd from the 
erigiulit7 . of Shiv .. ji'e plu, iince he could no' be aceueed of u 
acqaaintuce rib t.he clueica. 1$ ia, Jaow"er, • etrikmg parallel and 
lbowe how a kiDdred geniu wu llbared ia commoo bJ the Maratha.... 
Md Cart.hagi.Diu leaderL 
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the etandard; and 1 headlong flight ensued. · While tbt 
1iege wu thus raised, the besiegen ·were themselfea 
earprised by 1 detachment of horae aent against them by 
Netaji Palkar and Kartoji Gozat. Several hundred. of the 
Jdogul combatant• were eut down· by· Ga.zar. · ' 

·sha.ista Khan was beside himself with aha~i at thi•. 
defeat and disgrace,-& defeat in which be had lo•t his 
BOD and the lives of 80 many of' his zealous veteranL He 
had no hope left of a· successful campaign. He dreaded 
to think what the ned moment might bring forth, deal. 
ing aa he waa with so artf11l a raiding hoit as that of 
Shivaji. His good fortune had already ·saved him once 
from imminent death, and be felt it would be tempting 
hia fortunes too much to court such perils any 'more. 
The rains made. a· siege' of Sinhagad impouible. Hia 
aoldiera bad already become faint-hearted. They would 
ecarcely entertain a proposal of further fight with Shinji 
with any thing like spontaneous zeal and eagerness. To 
force tbem to fight at the point of the musket or· by 
appealing to their sense of the gravity of the imperial man· 
date would be only like leading them to &ore defeat and 
death, to the irremediable' detriment of the imperial foreea. 
To 11urround himself with further lines of entrenchments. 
and remain in camp in expectation of a more fayourable 
rtea.aon to 11trike 1 final blow at the enemy was also nin. 
8hivaji had made hie ingre88 into the Mogul camp through 
the lines of night guuda and aentinels. Entrenchments and 
rawputs had not availed to bar his way. All this bred 
111spieion of treMon in his own camp. Under the shadow 
ohhi1 felr he dared not abide loDger to protract a ca'mpaign 
"·ith the &apport of men about whOM loyalty he had cau•&
of &uspicion. This would be to court the fate of Abul 
Khan. He, therefore, resolved to euca&te Poona and marcC 
t.o a new eoeampme11t aL Pedgaum. ' 

Uia a~apiciona were directed againd. the Raj&h J'&awant 
Sill~h. lie wroa.. t.o the emperor thd there wu truaoo 
iD ~it camp and that Shiuji had evident17 corrupted Rajah 
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Jaswant Singh, and that this wa:s the cause of his unex• 
pected reverses. Aurangzeb was ill great dismay at the 
news of this. defeat and the enterprising spirit of Sbivaji, 
·"hich enabled him to triumph over all the obstructions in 
hia way and defeat th~ most eminent strategists of the 
empire.. ,His great.ca.mpaign had only served to diminish 
the presti.ge of the .. Mogul name and jeop~rdized the safety 
<~f his southern-most subh~. · The emperor wae convinced 
th~t. there was no ' longer. any possibility . of friendly 
co-operation between Shaista. Khan and Jaswa.nt Singh. He 
recalled Shaista Khan and appointed Prince. Muazzim· in 
.his place •.. The galled spirit of Shaists Khan was appeased 
with the governorship of the . princely province of. Bengal. 
The services of. Jaswant Singh were retai~ed as deputy 
to the prince, for fear Jest the slur of a. recall might throw 
him into. the open ar~s of the Mara.thas.1 la truth, 
110 acute. was the tensio'n· of feeling in the . southern eubhe. 
~hat Aurangzeb might have been expected to take the field 
in p~rson against ShivaJi, but the sinister aspect of politics 
in Ka~~~ir required his .. plnsonal presence near the north· 
lf6stern frontier. 

On the departure of Shaista Khan. the Rajah Jaswan~ 
.Singh endeavoured to prove his loyalty and valour by 
a renewed siege of Sinha gad. . But it p:oved to be labour 
lost. · Shivaji's raiding bands terrorized the besiegers. 1 

The siege had to be raised, and Jaewaat Singh with grad 
losses made good liia retreat to Aurangabad . 

• 
l According to Bender t.hil .Rajpa• prioce, wbeo ai IMi recalled to 

Delhi. ialtead of going to the lfopl cavit.aJ retumed to hil OWD Btato 
ia lajpat&Da. . 

1 !he liege of Sinhagad from December U63 to abou~ Juoe 1664. 
i Jec!he ~loa·) 



CHAPTEl XVll 
THE SACK. OF SURAT AND BAB.SELOR, 1664·1665 

ON the retirement of the Rajah Janrant Singh to. 
Aurungabad, Shivaji mustered hi• forcea in two· concen• 
tration camp•' one at i.alyan and tlie other at Danda-Raja. 
puri, with the oatensible object of 1 campaign againd t.ht 
Portuguese at Cheul and Bassein and 1 final· atruggle
with the Abyssinian• of Janjin. The real motiu for 
thie concentration of hie forces, however, Wll & audden 
march upon Surat and the sack of that emporium of tradt 
on the western coast. Among the populou1 and opulent 
town• of tha orient, the port of Surat claimed 1 Yerj 

high place. It waa the seat of international trade. All 
aorta of foreign merchants tr&ded in Indian warea iD t.he 
mart. of that town. Many of ita citizens were counted 

.among the most affiuen~ merchant princes in India. 
Shivaji had sent to Surat his scout, Bahirji Naik by name,. 
who acrutinized the fortunes of the leading· citizens arid 
furni&hed very valuable informatioa to Shinji ao aa to 
facilitate an attack. Ria report induced Shivaji ·to launch 
upon thia enterprise. Tho town wa.a shown to be an e&sy 
prey and wealth untold awaited the fortunate captor.' 

Shivaji had decided to conduct the expedition in~ per
eon, having learnt by experience of previous campaigns 
that much of the best result• ia loat when the command 
wu entrusted to his lieutenants. The expeditionary ·rorce· 
con&iated of 10,000 Manlia. including such leadera· of 
distinction u Moropant Fingle, Fratapra~ Gu11r, and. 
aevenl eubordinate otficera. With thia gred host he left 
the X.onkan in a t~tr&i~M line of march upon Sarat.• But 

a A.ooor4iuc te 80ibt ~nt. Shinj& IW:ueU ia a G.ilcl.ilt W 
-.de Lit "'1 te Su...- allll ia I llt.IIJ of t.hret clay1 had eeea t.h.illgt wita 
Li• na •1• .... la pt.rticulu t.ht reeideacM of t.he ..,c,Ua, priDOIL 

I .A.ooordiDI .. 0.... &o 4~ hil plul Shiraji ••campti 
lUI foro~~ before Cheal ud &.l1 aa4 made belieYt tW i.e wu. 
prep&rillf &o or.ptart U.... plaoel bJ ll&onD. aacl tlla& SlJ,aji MCI'tt.IJ 
~M~M4 1roa a,w &-it oeap ·~ ~~ thHJMcl Alone, ~Mri.ocltric:i. 
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in order to divert the ·attention of; the Moguls from his 
real object he gave out.thaa the.march was for the sacred 
pilgrim place of Nasik, whence he proposed to go on a tour 
·of inspection of the fortresses recently captured by Moro· 
pAnt. H"ving thus blinded the enemy as to his real in ten· 
tion, he advanced in a northerly course and by incredibly 
forced marches suddenly presented himself within a few 
mil~s of the city.~ 

On the morning of the 5th January 1664 the a.larmitJg 
new• came to Surat that Shivaji's banners were seen at 

·Gandevi, only 2B miles south of ·the tow~. The ciLizens 
were utterly taken by surprise. They had no suspicion 
·ofthe coming storm. In their panic they began to· flee 
. away across the river, to the villages on the northern 
bank, with their wives .. and children. The governor sent 
a· messenger to make a parley wjth the invader. The 
messenger was put under arrest as also the messengers ot 
the Dn~ch and the English East.India Companies, who had 
been sent to watch Sbivaji'a movements.• Next morning 
.Sbivaji•a columns were already hurling themselves upon 
the old mud walls of the city. 1-'he governor of the city, 
Ina yet Khan, mustered his scanty forces and advanced, 
not to give battle to the foe, but to flee for shelter to the 

·inner castle. Shivaji planted his batteries against the 
. citadeL The inhabitanta were leU to their own resources. 1 

. ol'dera to maintain the same Yigilaoce as before with the usual flourish 
· of trumpete and other w•r·like music. 

J The FactoE.Y Records of tho Eoglieh Compao1 at Surat give 
graphio accounts of the aack of Surat- The Log of the Loyal JJercAal'lt, an 
Engliab ebip then •• the month of the Tapt~ preeened among the Orme 
ldSS., V ol263, is of special v&lue. N u' in importance are the Do tela Recorda 
.ud the accouotl ginn by Valentyn, Bernier, Manucci, aod Dr. Fryer. 

I fide tho Dutch venion of the event ia V alentyn'a ., LiH~ of the 
J[opU." 

a Aeeordi!!g to Beroier and Valentyn, the governor of Surat came 
:to oppoee Shinj~ but wu made to retire on the undentanding tb.ali 
Sbinji did Dot mean to force hiJJ entrance into the town bot march ou'
wards. Orme eaya tb.a~ the goveroor of the town and the commander 
of t.he garNola in their frigb& ~k. tbemeh·ee to the eit&del admitting 
oolya few who could be accommodated within, ud fired apoD Shinji. 
wheo be entered the town, bu& he made 10tbiog of it.. 
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Oo the previou111ight Shivaji had despatched a messagt 
~ tht governor, .requiring· him and Haji Say&d. Beg, 
Baharji (Virji) Borah. and Haji Cullim, ~hree of the· ricbeat 
merchant• io the ·city, to attend his camp, a .little outside 
the cit1·ge.te, and tettle the ransom; in defauli of which. he 
·threatened to plunder· the town. a • Aa no annrer eamt to 
thi• eammona, tbt Maratha · hostt poured in.· The iander1 
very aoou made their presence felt all oYer the town. Tht 
manaionl or theleadin~.: citizen• wert occupied. and the citr 
waa subjected to a systematic pillage for the apace of three 
daya .. 'l'ht rich were force~ under fear of death to disclose 
their bul'ied treo.1ureA. In the confusion ao opulen' Jewiah . 

·merchant fell into the hands of Shivaj~ Ht tv&l a aatin 
of Constantinople and had come to Surat to negoUate . lhe 
aale of certain precioua jewellery to the emperor Aurang· 

.&eb. He waa produced before Shivaji and commanded to 
aurrender hit treaaurea. He refused and ·notwithstanding 
all manner of threata against his lift per6isted · jn his 
refusal Thrice wsa he throwo down on the ground and the 
•word placed at his throat. . But be did not yield for 
a moment. Uia gold was dearer to him thaa li!e.1 

The house of Baharjt Borah waa plu.ndered for three 
day• t.nd an incredible amount of money and preeioua atones 
wae carried away with tweaty·eigM seera of large pearls. 
This hou~;e stood ned to the Duteh f&etory: tha~ of Haji 
SayaJ Beg bein: clOBe to the Eogliah. The l!uathaa plun. 
dered liaji Saya.d'a house for two daya nntil the English 

·company put an Eogli"h g"U&rd upon it and took ita protec
tion in their banda. Thu brought about an exchange of 
threats of detltnce between Shivaji a.nd the preaiden$ of 
the Eogliih factorr. Sir George Oxenden. In thia ••1 
b11rnio: and plundering went oa for thrH daya. 

B11t Sh&vaji did not act in this extortionate manner 
toward• a!l in tbt moment of hla triumph. ~rtain 
anecJot.u of Lia conduct 011 this oeeuioa ilJQatr&te the 

• l'tot«J R.clorG.. &ftt. LiuM ia f~'l ~GDt fuiJ. p. :&. 
I ll.roiw, 11111~ 
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i~nate · generosity of his character. ·There lived at this tim&
at Sorat ;,; Roman Catholic' 'capuchin of the name of 
Father· Ambrose. Though 'the. dwelling·'place of this. 
·priest was pointed out for plunder, Shivaji did not violate
it. · lie is reported to have· said that · the ·padrea were
men of piety and it was improper · to injure . them in a~y 
way. Anothe~story is that there was at Surat a certain citize~ 

'of the name of Mohandas Parekh who was an accredite 
broker to the Dutch East India Company. He was a: 
person of high character and well spoken of for his. 
philanthropy. He had died a few years before Shivaji's. 
invasion of Surat,· leaving behind him a large family and 

· an ample fortune. Though reports of the vast wealth of. 
this family•: were brought to Shivaji, he saved it from 
every species· of Yio!ation, out of deference · fo,.- the high. 
r~nown of the deceased. philantbropist.1 

; The English and the Dutch East India Companies had. 
thriving factories at Surat at the date of Shivaji's inva·, 
sion.' ' These European merchants,· and in particular the· 
representatives of the' English· Company with great 
bravery defended their factories, chiefly with the· powerful 
aid of the sailors on board .their mercantile fleets at 
Swally, at the mouth of the river. Many native merchants 

· found a safe asylum in the factories of the European 
merchants. An Englishman of the nMme of Anthony 
Smith was taken prisoner and brought before Shivaji.. 
He was afterwards releasec1.1 He has left a brief account 
of Shivaji's sack of Surat. He tells how Shivaji was. 
seated in a tent and persons suspected of hiding their· 
wealth were taken before him. When these men 
persevered in their refusal to disclose the placee w• 

1 Bernier, 188-189. 
J The Log of Lbe Loyal .Menk41ll (quoted by Prof. 8"--F-, ... -, · 

he waa n.D&omed for Re 3.50. The English chaplain, Eacalio• hu giTeD 
a limilar account of the plunder ill hie let&er to Sir T. Browne, the· 
aalhor of Religio Medici, which PNI. Sarkar quotes from Ind. .Antiq, VIU, 
2M, to describe the etat.e of Sul'M ali the &ime aod tbe maouer io which. 
tlt.e 1ooa waa carried oat- !a equally 'fiTid clelcriptioa ie gina by· 
Dr. r,.er. A.l1 t.hese &Gthorities art naturall1 prejudiced agaiDJ' ShinjL. 
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-their lorlantl. were .bidden.. he . ordered them tither .to be 
.~xeeuted or ~eprived, ~f .tbeir ba~d1. : I~ is. eaid that were 
it not for the gall.ut tltaod madez by tht Briti11h ·factor;, 
Shivaji would have carried off & much greatet &QlOQnt .of 
.treasure. Tbeit ,.~allan try, .evoked . the . admintion of 
:Aurangzeb . .' He. congratulated . Sir George. Oienden, the 
president of the factory a( S~rat, and presented him with 
a jewelled crest'. u a · ~peci~l .· dl11tinctiori. 'I he ·. Dritil!b 
.:.nercb~nta. were ~:ranted I remi8eioo.of2l% in the' eu~tom·• 
. .Jut.f; and the .Proprietors. of, the Britieh Eut )ndil. 
Company wen honoured with the presentation of a apeeial 
,,;old medai aa' .. mark o'f imperial favour.' , '• r I '. 0 I 

fl 
0 

• I ' ' I 1 . • 1 ~ 1 , " , :, 1 ~ 

On hi• arrinl at Surat, Shivaji had publicly announced 
that he had not come to· do any .personal harm', iO ,any 
·of the native o.r' foreign merchants in the city,. but· only 
to reven~e himself ou Aurangzeb for. huing innded hi11 
. own countr7 an4 kille)d some of his relatives.. Consistently 
,vith this declaration he had invited th~ goyernor . of 
the cit7 with thref of the foremost eitizena; to attend ·.his 
-ca.mp outside .the city ga~a and settle the rans~m there. 
In thia dem&nd he wu quite ja~tified. lle wai; at w~r 
"«it.b . the . llogul governmeot. Hie~ appearance heforo 
the city-gates was a m~tsterly mQve on the: par~ 
(Jf the llar•tha strategist. Again, aa he ,iihtly saiJ. thtt 
ltogul emperor had forced him tQ keep a large army, and bci 
woulJ force the emperor to become ita pay-master. · 

U waa the duty of the g-Overnor to pay the ransom 
or defend the city. lie does neither. He lfavea the city 

·to the merey of the invader. The invader haa to enter 
·the citr-gatea and euct paymenta from the individual 
eitiuna. The ~vtrnor hning failed in his primary duty 
·ioee Dot hebit&te to emplo1 au assa.asio to murder Shinji 
ia hia eamp. The waSBiu attacka Shivaji with. bi~ 
dagger. Both the murderer anJ the intended ''ictim rott 
co tht .:rourd togetLer. TLe Llood is ~een on SLinji•, 
dnn. The .l!aratha soldiers fer a time actaally Lelin" 

• t'lk Ot. i'rytr, ht. 1. lcu.cr U. l'haJ'W V, 

L. S.JJ 
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tha\ Shivaji has been murdered. A cry runs through,."' 
the eamp to slay the prisoners. Even with this provo· 
eation there was no. massacre. Shivaji's voice was tht· 
first to forbid it.1 

As a retaliatory measure only four prisoners wert· 
executed and twenty-four had their hands cut off. Thos&· 
who condemn Shivaji tor the cruelty of his exactions . 
are, there[ore, less wise in their censure than the citizens.. 
of Surat were when they threw dirt upon their governor,. 
when. the ca.ward at last emerged from behind the shadow 
of the castle-walls upon Shivaji's retirement. In any case. 
the sack· of Surat was Shivajrs decisive reply to th&. 
:Mogul emperor for the seizure and occupation of Poona 
and the surrounding districts by the Mogul hosts under · 
Shaista Khan •. That occ~pation had .lasted for three years, 
If Shaista Khan had not plundered Poona, it was because· 
he found little to plunder there. In' 1657 Aurangzeb had 
given orders to the Mogul hosts ,invading Shivaji's terri· 
-4ories, · after the attack upon J unnar, to lay waste the · 
villages, "slaying the people without pity, and plundering 
them to the extrem~".1 That was Aurangzeb's way of 
making reprisals for the· attack on Junnar,-the robbingt 
the. slaying, and ·the enslaving of the poores~ type of 
countrymen. This was Shivaji's way of making reprisals 
for Shaista Khan's aeizure of Poo11a-the spoliation of· 
the wealthiest citizens of the · wealthiest sea-port in the 
empire on the ·refusal of its governor to comply with the · 
demand for ransom.• How the Mogul armies themselves 
could pillage and plunder a great city was amply shown 
only seven years before the sack of Surat, when on the trea•· 
eherous orders of Aurangzeb, in defiance of treaties and 
existing peace, the ·:Mogul hosts onder the command of 

. his son entered the Golconda territory under a vile pre· 
1 froL Sarkar'e "Shitaji", IUJ. 
I Prof. Sarkar'a "ShiYaji", 6~ 
1 n must be remarked tht.t the aack of Sorat took place, while the-· 

r.ajah Jaewao' Singh wu besie:sb1 Kondaoa (Sinhagad). fide the datet 
iD ~ed.bo'• ChronologJ, PP• 1S~7. · 
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ted, and plundered the hapten city of Hyderabad, then 
the richest cit7 in South India, for da;ya together.'·· n ia 
Deedlesa, therefore, to be too ceoaorioaa about the cruelty 
or injustice involved in the aack of ~arat. · · 

When the Backing of the town waa brought to a eJn• 
elusion, a huge cavalcade of heavil7 ladeli pack-horae• 
atarted for Raige.d, which they reached aafetr, without any 
attempt to obstruct them on the pp.rt of the l!o~ula. The 
wealth obtained in thia enterprise ia aaid to hue bem 
computed to amount 'to a 11um of eight and 1 half crorea of ~ 
pagodas. A large numbar of hor&el waa captured, brought 
down from Surat and formed into a new cavalr7 eorpL 
On hia return from Surat, Shivaji wrote to Aorangzeb 
in the following strain: .. I havt chastised your uncle.~ 
Shaista Khan; I have dllfiled tl:.e beauty of your fair 
city of Surat. Wndustao is for the Hindus. You hav& 
DO business here. You have no business. too, to bo in the. 
Deccan. The Deccan belongs of right to the Nizai.Q Shahi 
dJ'n&sty, and Jam the ·wier of that dynasty... Aurangzeb> 
made no reply to this letter. 

Upon his return from Surat, Shivaji learnt the ud , 
tiding~ of the death of Shahaji. The mourning and funeral 
ritea were performed at Fort Sinhagad. After the foU 
period of these funeral solemnities Shivaji · retnrned l<> 
B...igad, where aome time waa spent in the re·organizat.ioD 
of the various departments of government. It wae at. 
thia period upon tbe death of the Raja Shahaji that Shinji , 
aolemnly &BSumed the title of Raja and struck coina i4 
hil · own name. • · 

While Shinji waa for. a time resting and enjoying 
1 hall in hia war·like activities, Lia followere were by D() 

meant idle. Ther harried the llogul provinces in th& 
aouth. Netaji Palk.ar EJ&tematica1J1 took the field with ha 
irn:ular cavalry during the fuooraLle aeaeoo lrom 1ear 

a l:lpt.iuW~of; 6~$• froL Sark.U"• "A•rurwb" \'oJ. a. Chapt.er .X. 
I li.bd lhu. ' tllio& f gL f11., p. r.L I 
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·to year. and at the·beginning of the stormy season he used 
·to return with his ·spoils. The naval contingent ·was 
·equalJy ·active, laying an embirgo · upon the merchant 
·vessels wherever · they could and p1llaging them according 
. u occasion served. '.Th~f levied ·con~ributions upon the 
pilgrim· vessels plying hetween. .. the western coast and 

·:!Iecea. Wealthy pilgrims were subjected. to he&vy uac· 
· tiona. Shortly afterwa.r~s Shivaji took the field in person 
and Jed his victorious legions to the sack of Ahmed nagar 

.-and the devastation of the Mogul province of the Deccan up 
to· the gates of its cupHal, Aurangabad. 

Observing how Sbivaji was engaged in hostilitiea 
; against the 'Moguls, tw~ nobles. under the hegemony of 
the Adil Shahi nler ~~ Panha.la1 broke the former peace 

.and made· an energetic movement for the :reconquest of 
the Konkan. They recaptured some of the principal 

·t;tations in the Konkan. When Shivaji.Jearned of the new 
..crisis ou the Konk~n shores, he with marvellous rapidity 
present~ himself at this new se'ene of wu.r. A battle 
~nsued, in which thousands of the Adil Sbahi army were 
JJd to fli~M or; ~illed. The. agents of the British Com· 
;pany at Karwar and. Rajspu~ have .estimated the number 
~f ~he slain .on both sidt>s aa nearly six thousand.• H\1bli 
'Was • plunde,ed.' . The people of. Yengurla rose against
Shivaji'a commander in that town. Shivoji retaliated by 
!'educing the town to ruins. Concluding this business with 
~xtraordinary speed, Shivaji waa agR.io back at Siohagad. 
Tor news had .arrive<l that the .Mogul ~rmy at Juooar had 
been rt-ioforeed and meditated an invasion of the territory 
uude~ Shivaji'a influence. Shivaji's quick return to Sioha
gad uipped this hostile demonstratloo in the bud. When this 
.danger had been averted Shivaji ordered his light cavalry 
south of the Krishna to raid the Bijapar dominions. Wllile 
'the people of Bijapur were thus attacked in their eouthero: 
va.llt!yl!, Shivaji prepared to deliver simultaneously another. 

1 )lob.med Jkb!u K.baa aod.l'azal Khan. 
1 Factor1 Reports, tiarat. VoL 8&. The Bijapar geoeral, Kha•at 

~. w.u~lo.nmed round b1 Sbinji tat eacaptcl b7 11allao& charae. 
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• 
blow on the 1eaward tide <>f that empire. . Thit ·tooL. the· 
~orm of. a· 1ndden march upon Baraelor and the •poliatioo 
of that wealth)' entre pot of trade on the Xonkan coast. .The· 
attack waa t.l. be made b)' sea. Shi!aji'a naval contingeil' 
received ordeu to concentrate •t .the eea-fod of ~iauhu, 
darg on the :Mal wan coasL. Theae preparation• ·were rn~d~· 
with extreme caution and 11ecrecy,.and it waa pven on' to · 
the diplomatic world that Shivaji was m111teria' aatron' 
force for a decisive attack l on the . Jdogul . camp a~. 
Junnar. Havint: thus thrown dust in tht ere• of the .. 
enemy, Shivaji suddenlr appeared at :Mal wan and th• nanl. 
force made straight for Barselor.' · 

. The invader descended apon the town quite unupec•· 
tedly before the morning twiliiht. . It was aack.ed apd, 
pillaged for the whole da7 unhindered. The plunder whith. 
iasupposed to han been almos' aa great aa that of Suut 
amounted to between two and three crores. 

Following on the sack of thia town Shiraji extended his
conquest to other sea· board towns. such 11 Xadwal~ ShiY•· 
eshwar, Miraj, Ankola, Kodre (Kadra), Hamaud and othera.; · 
The eacred &brine of Gokarn·ll&habl86hwar waa taken~ 
possession of ud large sums apent in religioua ebaritiea · 
at thia frequented place of pilgrimage. At Bednore, fur•· 
ther aouth. a jabagirdar named Shivappa N&ik had made~ 
Limself independent of Bijapur. ThiH Naik had recently· 
died and an infant prince had been put on the throne,·. 
under the re~ener of hia mother. Befort proceeding to• 
those aout.hern part. Shinji had made a demand on this. 
chief to a~ree t.o the payment of an anna&l tribute aod1 
the maintenance of an accredited agent at ShinJi'a. 
oourt; whertupon the ineolent minister of the Naik ehal• 
leo;ed Shivaji t.o come and utort tribute from him. if' 
Le dartd. Upoa receipt of thia haogbt7 replJ Shinji. 

& la lOrDI ~ &bt at11111 of 1M '"" 0001111 u &a.au. 'l'ht 
&i•4iri.i-Y& .U. l& B.arhuoar. t\t B..i.ri bU.w eaUa u Hunr 
b it tlltwt.N ..W &ftr, b nt t.bt priaclpal po1t Ill tM Btdaori · 
~~ ' . . 
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oeame up by forced marches,' conquering town and village 
and compelled the Naik to sue for peace. ·Be sent his vakils, 
with abjec' entreaties for pardon and with royal presents,· 
:including a 'MZGt" of a lakh of rupees. The young Naik 
'With his guardian came down in person to meet Shivaji 
at a friendly conference, where promises were interchanged 
-and the chief finally consented to pay an annual tribute of 
three lakhs of rupees. The Naik sent his vakil, Umaji, 
to reside at Shivaji'i court.1 . 

On his arrival at Gokarn, the greater part of Shivaji'a' 
4laval force was ordered to retire to head-quarters, and the. 
·land force continued its depredations in the interior of the 
.country.· Karwar fell but suffered no harm, the inhabitants 
having . offered to pay the victor a fair sum of money. 
(1665.) It is said that the local factors of the British Com· 
pany bought ·their !&fety by a prudent arrangement to 
:pay down the modest contribution of £ 112. With these 
trophies the invader began his retreat, the army marching 
by land routes. . Shivaji himself sailing with a small 
naval squadron, with the object of inspecting with his own 
eyes the aggressive preparations ·of the Janjira chief by 
a cruise alo:1g the Konkan coa!t. But adverse winds delayed 
this voyag~ The voyagers were suddenly becalmed and 

:had to spend many days and nights, in a helpless and 
profitless manner, on the sea. Shivaji found himself for 
·the time being cut otr from all communication with his 
.army and all knowledg~ of the movements of the enemy. 
He never trusted .hiinself again to tbe mercy of the trea· 
·eheroua element. A ship be now found by experience to be 
no better than a prison, in this that a man seemed thereby, 
to be cut off from all communication with the towns and, 
natiooa of the earth. 
' l Ah Adil :~haha of Bijapv had for }WI beeo fighting wi~ thia 

.chief &Dd Ilia father. The father wu Shin piN' Naik ancl the eoa Som

.ehebr, &Dei ia 166,\ • puppet priDOJ Wll reiguiDg M Bed.oort uder hii 
lDOtber'e regeaey. Shabaji bad foagh• agaiae* ShinpP' io Ali Adil 
-Shab.a'e CUDr.. · ' · · · · 
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THE INVASION OF RAJA l!Y SINGH ·· 

NEws of 1 more portentoul crisi1 in hi1 fortunes th.n 
r&ny he had tided over in hi1 hitherto 'triumphan' career 

W&l destined to greet Shivaji'11 ear• immediatel7 on hia 
.:arrival at Raigad from the.acene of hi• recent conquesL1 bl 
~the Southern Konk&n and Kanara. Thia waa the bode[ul 
invasion of the Mogul army under the command of two of 

·the most illustrious generals of the empire, Mirza Raja 
.Jay Singh and Diler Khan, who had marched down upon 
•the eouth with the fullest' and th• moat efficient of warlike 
·equipment. then known ia Indi' They wue •eager to 
wreak on Shivaji a full revenge for the disgrace of Shaiat& 
Khan and the defeat of J aawant Singh. At tin' eigM 

dt may appear strange that an emperor of the haaght7 and· 
bigoted temper of Aurangzdb should have allowed anJ 
length of time to elapse before paying off old scores, and 

· makiog the r&ider of the Mogul provincoa feel the power, 
• of the empire. Yet so it was and it could not be otherwise. 
With all hie sense of power, the usurper, whose conscience . 

·w&l burdened with the guilt of having deposed hia dotard 
father and the judici&l murder of his more guileleu. 
brother•, lived ia aa insecurity of hie own. · Ria mental 
torL4ente were 1 veritable helL Hia father' a fa.tt wa1 th• 

·tword of Damocles that hung above hia head. He die-. 
truated Prince Muauim even while sending him to iake over 
the commaud from Sh&iata Xh&n. Thus llaauim had 

·eome down with reeouroea ill-proportioned to hia task. bu~· 
''With all the gilded spleadouu of the m.ight7 Hognl name. 
Tht C&lcula.ting emperor wu watching an opportunity 
whea the politietl fumen~ ia tht north ahould ha vt au b. 
-tided ia order t.o lad the Mogulle:iona under hil peraonal 

.. eoauaand aad deatro7 b7 one 1 eruahiag blow d once the · 
lluat.haand the Adil Shahi powen. Of the millt&r7 e&librt 
<lf the DeW llaratha ('OWer he had indeed I poor notion. 

·The eurpriM and diacomfi.tlltt of Shaiat.. Klan waa in hie 
·-'pinion ao proof of a gtniua for war; the ht~millatiol of tL.e. 
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.Adil Sha.bi power was dae ift.Br all :to its growing incom
·petence, ;Before ~he 1 .atri'yed· forces of the M~gul. power,. 
Shivaji seemed to him like a flying phantom, easy to over-· 
take and crush in a )moment .. Not for nothing did he call 
him a ~ountain rat. ' He cherished these dehisioris for too
long~· time to be able to retrieve his error. 

I • .. • ,) I • ~ • ' 

But his wrath was sti.ll furth~r r.:n~sed by the news of 
•he recent acts of.the despised Shivaji,-the spoliation ot 
Mogul territory, the sack of Surat, his assumption of the. 
title of Raj' and hi a presnmptioQ .in instituting a coinage. 
of his own. This wrath was inflamed into a bigoted hatred 
and · r~ligious frenzy by the· naval prep•rations of tb . 
Maratha Raja, and the systematic pillage and. confiscation 
of pilgrim vessel$ bouQd for Mecca, He vowed to wreak 
a bloody vengeance upon the infidel author of these atrocitie& 
a~d Jo consequence of this datermin&tion ' he had 'now 
launched,. as described above •. a. new invading host upon 
~he impioue Maratha. :-.. · · 

. • · The emperor's object iu . deputing. two commander& 

.obviously was to balance an attempted treason on the part 
.. of one by the envious vigilance of the other. The emperor · 
lived in an atmosphere of suspicion and was convinced that 
Shivaji was a past master in the art of sowing treason in 
the. enemies' eamp. Aurangzeb seems to have specially 
eAjoined upon Diler Khan to take particular care lest the· 
infidel Jay Singh'migM artfully turn the tables in favour 

1 • of t~e infidel Shivaji, that he should be prepared for every 
cmergimcjand scent treason from a distance.· The emperor 
had indeed little confidence in either of these leaders. He:-
l:len' them, however; UpOn the great task awaiting them, under· 
a. belief that they had at least enough of that capacity which. 
might sene to distract and weaken an enemy. 

f . In connection. wita thit there ia a tradition of an, 
attempted coalition be'ween the Mogul and Bijapur power&
agaiMt Shivaji •.. The fame. o( Shivaji'a exploib had filled 
the .e~per9r .·with dismay; thG annihilation of Shaieta.. 

\. .. l . . • . •) '. .... . .. .. 
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Khan'• innding host had come &alataggering blow; and 
the emperor.ia hi• anxiety conceived the plan of 1 conce~ 
campaign aupported by .Bijapur.. . With .1 .'iew · to
securing the accession of Bijapur .t_o thi1 projected enter· 
prise,.Aurangzeb ie eaid to .have ·despatched . aa eDTOT 
extraordinary bearinat the term• ola proposed alllance wiLh 
the Deccan kingdom, wherein the emperor ia belined lo· 
have expatiated at length upon the magnitude of· the menace 
t'o tho Islam church and dynaaties, II aJao Upon thi DeCel• 
eity of joint action in extirpating one whose atate, 'accord· 
ing. to Mahomed&n' opinion, Wll I hot·bed ol rank eodi· 
tion and lawlessness. In abort the united i.rms. of Bijapur
and the Mogul power were to be turned upon th•' co~moo 
foe before his power and position.realfy became impregnable. 1 

A~cordingly the Deccan lltate waa invited to· form an. 
alliance with tho emperor and unite with him in an attack. 
upon the common aggressor. The Adil Shahi atate felt 
flattered· by thia invitation and ordered th6ir general 
Khawas Khan to proeeed against Shivaji with 1 grea~ arm7. 
The Maratha leader ·overtook 'the enemy and forC$1 ·him to 
give battle on unfavourable ground. Khawu Khan wu. 

· defeated and driven baok in confusion to Bijapor. ··This,. 
was the rseult of the attempted coalition between the hro 
great Mahomedan statea of the north and the .outh,· thoti~h 
iL is pertinent to obse~ve that Mahomedan historian• and 
Maratha chroniclers persist in as~igning tht eredi' 'of the 
,·ictory to their own co.religionists. • · ·.· . 

Upon the arpointment or Jay Singh and Diler Khan to 
the Deccan province, Prince lluwim ind Jaawant Singh 
"·ere naturally recalled. Their united armies Lad effected 
lilt.le worth the name, ud the emperor,· true to his dia· 
trustful nature, had gran suspieio:. of a poaaible eollu• 
'ion between tht~H imperial commanden and ShivajL The 
new commadera Lad 1 douLle ta&k before them. first to 
uterminatt the l!aratLa power, and eeeond17 to u&et the. 
rrompt payment of tribute from Bijapur,and to terroriM th• 

a Mod.k'e liAW'T Qi Lbt A~ Slla.bi JJ1aut1 (ia .w..r.&.bi! P. ~!i 
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-~nsecure sultan, in punishment ' for the fickleness with 
-which he had shaken off the last alliance and set himself in. 
·Opposition. t~ the Mogul arm~. . 

It was in February 1665 · that. the great :Mogul host 
under Jay Singh and Diler Khan crossed the Narbada • 
. Shivaji was engaged upon the naval war described in the 
last chapter.: It was owing to this that he remained without 
prompt information of the new danger from the north. 
·The Mogul generals did not allow the grass to grow beneath~ 
their feet. · . They came to Aurangabad, the head-quarters: 
-of t.he. subha or province, put its affairs on· a footing of 
-efficiency, and straightway advanced upon Fort Parandar. 
Diler Khan undertook the blockt~.de ot Pura.ndar, while 
.Jay Singh advanced to ~esiege Sinhagad, despatching a few 
deta~hments to operate against Raj gad and Lohagad. ' 

Meanwhile Shivaji returned to Raigad and. held 
1 council of war to which the principal military officers were 
summoned. At this crisis one of the old Ma.ratba leaders, 
Netaji Palkar had come under the royal disfavour inasmuch 
as instead of dogging the enemy's movements on his first 
·entrance into the :Maratha territory as were his distinct 
orders, he had diverted his light cavalry on distant forays. 
This conduc~ of his lends some plausibility to the view. of 
eert&iu ·authors who accuse him of a corrupt understanding 
with. Jay Singh. Shivaji sent orders for his instant 
return. On his non·compliance he degraded him from the title 

·of air-no but, or commander of the royal forces which he 
had so long enjoyed. This title was now conferred upon 
.Kartoji Gozar, who is later on known as Prataprao Gnzar.1 

· ·Guzar had earned the highest praise for the able strategy he 
had displayed in intercepting the forage and supplies of the 

1 According to Sabhaead'• chrooicle, wbeo Bidi Johar beeieged 
PADhala, thit fort haviog bd lat$1 pueed iDto Shi7aji'e power bad Doll 
beeD well fortified a.od eq~Jipped; ud Netaji Pallw'e failure to briug 

,nccour to it oo tha* occaeioll Jed to bil forfeitare of the title ohir· 
aob•L Howet·er~ iD au1 cue, '' il clear tt..a• be etill coutioaecl ia 
Shinji'e ..me.. 'l'he Ullel~OD abou• bribeq il made b1 Catrou. ' 
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llo~rula and the •igill.nct with whieb he h&d guarded againd 
..allllogul tactics to oat-wit or elude him. ·· · · · · · .·_. · · 

Jar Singh' a forces amounted to 80,000, in which· were 
l'epresented aome of the moat· warlike and apirited ncea 
-of Hiadustau. .Jar Singh waa himself a brave and clner 
tactician who waa not likely to blander e&ailf. · :! 

, , . I 

He had brought with him. a number of Rajput warriora. 
From the moment he croased the N arb&da he had 
tried to form coalitions with Shivaji'a enemies. He enlisted 
the aupport of the Abyasinians of Janjira, the zemindara of 
the Karnatio and in particular the raja of Bednort wbo 
ha.d been recently humiliate.d b7 Shivaj~ and thi . rajae 

. <>f Jawhar and Ramnagar. · Lastly he had won over to the 

. imperial cause the families Of those who had IWO!'ll1 80 t0 
ear, a blood· feud with Shivaj~ 'Thua ·there eame ·to thi 
imperial camp ~'anl, the eon of Aflul Khan ttill thirst• 
ing for vengeance against ShivajL .. There· came likewise 
to the Mogul side two members of the· vanquished Yore 
famil7 of Javli, on the special invitation of Jay Singh.' 
.Jar Singh had realized the gravity of his tuk, and 
made hie preparations accordinglf. He had signalized hia 
arrival in the Marathacountrr by a auddea siege ·of &•o· 

·of the moat impregnable forts . of the llarathu. Shinji 
wu ahrewd enough to foresee the difficult7 of aubdaiag 

. tueb an enemy.1 The arta which had aacceeded so brilliantlt 
with Afaul Khan and. Shaista Khu . were no~ likel7 

•w atlod anr chance with the present commander,1 .Ht 
wu not a mu to ta.k.e any thing on trusG. An appeal to 

• hia .. nat of patriotism or to hie religious fervour waa od 

• I IAt.&otn Gl Ja1 Sia&~ ia tbe 111/1 J.aj.... (Paril til titecla,J 
.rr& Slrbr, ld llaruaooia; "&oN. • Maaoeai hiaelf i~ '" 
loU Baju ollawbar etcl. .. beblf of Ja1 Singh (St.ori.t U. liZ). 

I 6oo&-' W ariDC •1• tba• Shi•ajl laacl ... , Pnt.prae Ouar to 
.....taatt Ja7 SUitt&. .A.ooordior to bi1 lt«J Gu.u ftDUo JaJ8iD(~ 
.... CO' taiaaelf allaitW .. tail ........ u ...... Ia .. .U.d .... 
.hou• Jq 8Uap'1 pertoll. ud. ... daJ eeolDI tW tMft WIN_,,.. 
('eOplt .,.._., au.~ .. kW- B•$ bt wu M MOl .......... aN 

• ..ii-.natd. Be .... ~.o .. ..,. 1-' It tiJ Ja7 &ac\ wi~ lapuitf, 
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9f ;tha.question. as ·the preseyce .of Diler. X.haJ.t mad~ iti· 
necessary that he .should ahyay~ :b~ on hi.s guard. . .. . I .: 

. · Shivaji is· said to· have had one of. those- ecstatio·fit&·· 
to. which he was so prone on occ~sions of hlgh ner~ou&· 
ucitement. · . It· was believed tbat he again be~a.me the~·· 
medium of ~he communication of the fiat of his guardian I 

deity, His utterances in the trance were taken down by. 
his secretaries. They were ·to this effect : ., Great is the--· 
peril that.is threatening .thee now, Jay Singh is not fated, 
to taste. defeat at thy ha~ds. Thou .shalt have to make· 
terms of peace and amity and go to Delhi into ihe sunshine·· 
of.the' imperial presence. Dark clouds gather round thee at • 
Delhi. · But I shall .shield thee from aU harm and restore·· 
thee sate and victorious .again to thy realm." This oracular· 
assurance calmed Shivaji's mind. 

:· Jay Singh . was encamped' at Saswad between the siege. 
linea around Sinhagad and Pnrandar. He was well informed 1 

about Sbivaji'a antecedents. He was prepossessed· in his· 
favour by.what he had heard about his daily sacrifices ia the·· 
promotion of the cause of religious and political indeppo• 
deoee.' He looked upon it as in some measure a holy enter· 

. prise· and his eons~ience did not whisper to him any;· 
assurance~ of success or encouragement • 

• · · He saw· the heroic. stuff of which Shivaji's followers.
were made and how they had poured their hearts and soul&-· 
irito his enterprise. These meditations combined to influence-· 
him &lao to think of peaceful methods and an hononrablt 
conclusion of the task he had undertakeD. Then th•· 
fates of Afzni Khan &nd Shaista Khan constantly hovered 
be£ore hia eyes, and no concessions to Shivaji appeared in his, 
mind too great 10 long as they were consistent with self·· 
respecL From the· moment he had set his foot in tht 
Yaratha country some instinct whispered to him that his.. 
life WU DO' WOrth a moment' a purchase and his chief desir& · 
mow was to escape with honour from the hostile Jand.1 He. 

- 'l ~· of t.be .\larathi chrooiclee taJ that he got hil prielte to otrer/ 
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"therefore, tried persuasion expatiating ()D the adv&ntages of 
peace with the great Mogul: He·· referred :to the famil7 
tradition of Shivaji'• Raj put descent· from ,the. Sesodia 
ttock of Udaipur, expressed hi• penooal gratification '' 
bit religiou1 pride, and concluded with ao • upreuioD . o~ 
hi• willingneRI to malotllin the power and · poueuione 
<lf the Maratha Raja. · ... 

The hinta thus conveyed relieved · Shivaji frcita til 
immediate anlietf. Hia officen and ·ehiefl adYised a·con· · 
tinuation of these· peaceful overturel. Raghunath pan&: 
the chief justice, \V&I sent &8 an enVOf to the Camp of 
Jar Singh with the customarr presents of jewellery and 
tmbroidered eilks; of horses and elephanta. Thi · envoy 
presented I missivt embellished with the most courtly 
-compliments and couched in the most mellifluooa strain of 
which Shivaji'a aecretary waa eapabla. Shivaji professed 
himself to be inspired almost with a feeling of filial dec• 
tion at the paternal ·tone of Jay· Singh's epistle~ ht 
~ompar&d himself to Ja1 Singh's sou and offered to abide b7 
hia counsel.. He ascribed his operations of wu to his lovo 
cf the . Hind a~ religion aod his desire to. 5ei free Hind a 
worship, usage and law, He painted a lurid picture of tbe 
Uinda church bleeding under the talons of Islam, of .Bin~•· 
templea couerted into mosques. While thua atririog to 
etir up the Rajput'a Hindu pride and sentiment he profesaed 
himself re&d.f to· accept. him as a mediator· before 'the 
imperial throne,· admitting the grounds of the imperial 
Wrath. bu' pointing QUt that his Jom&ioa &nd. C&&tlea were , 
acq uireJ from other states, hoping to retain thom ·under 
the imperi&l favour &Dd o!f.,riog to aiJ the imperialexpau. 
•lou in tbe South. Such io brief was the character of the 
tpit!tle, the OO&tenta whereof Were embellished .aDd 1upple~ 
meoted b7 Raghunathpant'a orator.r. 

Ja1 Singh "'" gratified with the tone and contant.e 
of Suinji'aletr.er. He l't'presenteJ to Shiuji'a eoYOJ thd 

·~.t li"I)CI1 lolil4 JlitdWII ~mDIDIU.J rite~~ for' lW I~ ot ~ 
... ._P';'" 
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it' waa· to his own advantage tbd the Maratba prine&
should come to terms with the mighty :Mogul. power and 
nnder~k ~D his word or honour as a Rajput to bring: 
about a reconciliation and invite hirn as an honoured gued 
to the Mogul durbar. The envoy at a private audiene&
with Jay Singh addressed himself to the Maharaja's reli·
gious sosceptibilities and appealed to him to lend his active· 
10pport to Shivaji's propaganda in favour of a Binda 
revival, pointing out the degradation of service under 
a foreign anti-Hindu domination and the desecration of' 
Hindu shrines and gods. This was done to secure the
Rajput's personal intervention as against any insidioUS' 
designs .on the p!lrt of his sovereign. Jay Sing renewed 
his assurances· and showed no trace of resentment at tha 
frank language of the envoy. 

Jay Singh brought about an interview between Raghu
nathpaDt and Diler Khan, where it was agreed that Shivaji 
should communicate his demands and stipalations, in formal 
terms to be submitted to Aurangzeb. being assured that 
these would be carefully attended to at the imp&rial court ... 
The envoy . then.returned to Raigad and Shivaji's council 
after full deliberation drafted the conditiops of a treaty. 
They were to this effect: That Shivaji should retain il). 
his possession the forts and territories already in his power,. 
'with the rights of ckatd (one~ quarter of land revenae) and 
rirdesAmu.khi (one tenth of the revenue) over the rest of 
the Deccan, and that with these rights and concessions an 

, alliance ehonld be formed between the Maratha and tha. 
imperial power. 

These terms and stipulations -were submitted to Jar 
Singh by Shiraji'a envoy. The Raj put Jeader waa convinced 
of the bona fidu of Shivaji and got the envoy to
confirm the declaration on oath. The Raja urged Shivajt. 
to pu~ full confidence in himself and act according to his 
wishes. The ratification Clf the termawaa postp<med to ba, 
tfi'acted at a personal conference between Jar Singh .. and: 
Shivaj~ 
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When Diler Khan came to learn thd the preJiminariea 
()fa treatr were all bot completed between Jay Singh And 
'Shivaji and the ratification deptnded merelr on a peraonal 
conference between the two leade.re, hia jealouy wu rou~ed 
and he auspected that the Hindu · Jeadera on either 1ide 
wert goini to act iJ1 collusion to tht detriment of the
interefltl of the empire. He, therefore, held out ag-ainat thia 
proposal, urgini that the final coneent to Shinji'• atipula· 
tiona 1hould be 11·ithheld till receipt of the imperial orden 
()n tht eubjec,t, that their future relatione with tbtlbratha 
power ahould be baaed upon the rescript from tht throne, 
and that pending thia decision the7 1hould prosecute with 
vi.:our tht 11iege of Purandar and Sinhagad alreadr begcn 
underaucb good auBpices. Upon thia Jar Singh enlarged 
upon tha wisdom of an immediate alliance between ·the 
llaratha and the Mogul and the acceptance b7 Shivaji of 
the euzeraint1 of the emperor. The purpose of &he present 
campaign, aaid Ja1 Singh, would be .ampl7serred and the 
war full1 vindicsted, if Shivaji were compelled through 
the instrumentality of the treaty to aarrender auch of hil 
fortresses and territories aa belonged of right to the old Nium 
Shabi kingdom and, therefore, formed ptut of the imperial 
auLLa of the Deccan. Apart from auch an arrange. 
ment the re-conquest of the hill-forts was & diffica!t 
t&.hk Each fort would cost thousanda of precioas'li na, 
and for all these e&crificea the chances of conquest would 
flt.lll remain pr&e&rioua. Ja1 Singh, therefore, deprecated 
an7 further attacks upon these fc.-ta, urging thd the7 
ahould ct.lmlr wait and watch, ·having intercepted aU 
ccmmunicationa of the l!&ratha garriaona wit.h the outer 
world Leyond their mountain w&llL Diler Khan would 
11ot yie~ld. llt declued thd Li• colleague might rllBt and 
dallr in •loth Lefort the walla of Sinbag&d, bat for hia part 
La w&a resolnJ to pubh forward the aiege of P&llandar and 
would brook no obtitruction to thwart hia p&llpoae. He 
departed with u injancLion to Jar Singh on no aQCDunt to. 
m&ke po&Ct withod dired ord~tn from the emperor• 
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And now the siege of Purandar went forward with 
great vigour on the part of the assailants.· A steady blockade 
'Was . m&intained on all eides. 'The governor .. of the 
fortress, -. Murar. Baji. Prabhu~ was ·'DO· mean soldier, · A a 
the Mogul siege lines: were being pushed nearer asd nearer 
he surprised their straggling parties, txp~oded theit amm U• 

nition bags and captured war material on an extensive 
EcaJe. He. sent out his light horse : ta cut off the enemy's 
supplies and starve. the besieging host. These man~uvres 
o[ten me~ with . eminent· euccess ··until the Moguls were 
9.b!; to overtake the flying squadrons. or pursue them 
back; to the rocky walls of PuranC;}at. ·But the inevitable'' 

·end approached steadily nearer. The siege lines drew · 
closer round the .. fod and no avenue was leU open by 

· which aoy one could enter or leave it. ' , 
.) : ·. B11~ .){urar B8ji was never daunted.in Fpirit. · He coulJ 
muste~ a. tmall but sturdy· garrison of 2000 ·brave men
llavalia and Hetkaris. . Thanks to the liberal provisioning 

· on th& pari of his govtrnment, there was an abundan.ce 
· cl. supplies and munitions of war. The undaunted garrison 
defended the fort for days together &gains~ ·overwhelming 
odds.. They warded off the. Mogul attacks :and drove them 
ott' from every point of approach •. · Shivaji availed · him· 
self of every opportunitY: to send re-inforcements and fresh 
fodder and oorn. ·supplies from Raj gad.· Thus · ba.ffled in 
these &tteoitts, Diler Khan having driven in some of the 
outp06ts,. commenced mining a . rock onder· one of :the 
butiona of: the .lower .. fort. : The garr'ison made frequent 
salliea and repeatedly .drove otf the miners with consider:~.bla 
los.se& Bu' :,heir great numbers and tenacity at length 

· enabled them to complete these operatiOns. After repeated 
f&ilares, · ther succeeded ·in ahatterinoo the rock. The 

. 0 

tower wu lnell.ed to the ground, and the lower fort-for 
the fortifications of· Parandar consisted of an upper and 

. 1 lower fort-was exposed to an a.11sault. ·No sooner did 
the invading banda effect· the entunce into the· lower 

, Iod than tiley dispersed them<telvea tG plander, and· in their 
. .heedlefiB precipitation exposed themselves to • withering 
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·!ire which the IIetkari marke.men from the upper f~t opened 
t~pon them with unerring precision; · So rudden · waa the 

·destruction th&t they wrought ~hat the aaailantl were driven 
in all directions and rushed bead-long .to· get under cover of 
the rock. A new party of·. assailant• waa in the act o( 

. coming up to take their place. At this moment llurar Baji, 
with the dower of hia :Mavali iflfantry,· aallied out anJ . 

. en,aged in a hand to hand fight· with the Mogul loreea · 
pouring within. · The Mavalie fought. atubbornly, Two' 

·thousand of the enemy, Pathan and M.ogul,' felt the edge 
of the Mavali blade. Hundreds of· the ardent Mavalia 
ltid down their loyal lives,· but 'for the moment the1 
had achieved their object, for the· foe waa melting away,. 

·1leeing down the hill, in ·view of Diler Khan himself,. 
who mounted on his elephant near a temple beneath the. 
fort, waa watching the progress of the assault. Seeing 

; the flight of his men ht bent his bow, called to a :uard of 
Pathan1 e.rou:1d. him to advance, and·· rallying the flying
boat, charred the Man.lia in person. Bat llurar Baji put 
forth hi1 utmost strength and disputed · everr step of 
Diler Khan'• advuce. The hardy Afghana recoiled fr.om. 
the aworda of the infuriated. llavalia,· whom their recen~ 

· euccese had raised to the higheat pitch· of. eat.huai&sm. 
The eur.nple of the leader wu 1 stirring . iu•piratioD to 
ever1 Ma vali heut; for M arar Baji reeked ri of blood"' 
or lift but put hiseoul into enrr stroke. And whd ahoQ.I~. 
ht reek of lite whn in 1pite of his brave efforta the. 
fort entrusted to him b7 his 10vereigo Jori had , that 
been mined and breached anJ the ·s,ream of. Mogu.l foemera 
Y&l 1te&diJ7 pouring · in f Jt W&a 1 DO' · for hi111 · t() 
aurviu ita capt a~~ , but. to prevent. h . to &he bed 
of W. ability •. Tbw·, inditrc:rent to all but 'the call of 
dut7, be foa,ht oo, Dow. bert, DOW' there, . uhortin:: 
uJ in•piria' hia g&ll'd Mavalie b7 word aod de6d. l11 
t.Lt .mid&t (If all tllt d11st and dia of war he obaenetl 
when the Khan wu stationed, mounted opoa hi• elephant. 

' ia a Daoment be ruihed apoa him like a lioa apoll 
•. Ue had loat hla lhitl~ and wu now pur7i.og 

' 
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tile sw()rd·thrusts. of t.he enemr with his arm which watt· 
covered pnly with • acart .. When Murar Baji. drew quit&· 
n~ar,. the .Khan addressed . him ' in. a loud · voice, declaring.· 
bis. onreserved admiration of the valorous deeds he bad done 
iq . the .field that day and inviting. him to surrender relying 
upon bls assurances, and promising that he would raise him. 
to high titles and dignities. Upon this, it is said, the noble 
:Murar Baji ,retQrted: "Ye are Turks and Tartare and what 
~U I for you and your offerings? I am a true servant 
to Shiv.aji and will not hear of terms of surrender. Sooner 
wilJ I. die than. yield."· With these words he prepared to 
aim a sword thrust at Diler Khan, when the latter, bow in . . , 
hand, deftly shot an arrow and .killed ~im on the spot. 
trhe garrison soldiers ac.compa.nying. their noble leader fell 
b~ck at once and betook themselves fighting all the while 
into th~ upper fort, .closing its massive gate in the face of 
the enemy.~ 

1 
A. timely succour from Shivaji revived their 

epirit and encouraged them to renew the struggle. The blare 
of tru~peis and .the. bo~ming of war .. drums began to resound• 
once more and the cannonading was again resumed from 
the upper. ridg~s. The Moguls were forced to relinquish all 
the gr~un:d t~ef ha~ won. . . . 

, Bot Diler ·Khan doffed his turban and vowed never 
to'wear it again till the fortress ·was captured. ·He again, 
carried the lower slopes, and considering the northern face · · 
of Purandar impregnable determined· to carry by escalade 
a &mall detached fort lying towards the northwest,·called the 
for\ of Rndramal~ or as Grant Duff calls it, the fort of 
Vajragad, with a view to tiring up his guns upon that ·fort 
&nd direct them upon the main fortifications of Purandar. 
The havaldars in command of thia fort were two brothers, 
Babaji .Bowaji and Yeshwantrao Bo·.'aji. Confident that 
Yarar Baji, of whose death they had not beard, would send · 
aid to t?eir rescue, the h&valdar brothers pat ap a atrenn· · 

• l There aroee a eapentiticu vad.itioa that wheo 1.he head of . 
:Uerar Baji' inl MYered from the truk 'he latter continued k ~/ 
dan~~ Mallomedau i · · · .' · · / .... g 
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()UI 6ght. ~ ~D the end they .. wert alaio' and :the · fort. 
aurrendered.· The fort of Vajrapd 'fV&I 1 ke7 ~ unlock tb&
fort of Parandar. Diler Khan now opentd a Ti~oue fir& 
from the top of thi• fort against the t,tpper fod of PuraDdar. 
But the rain• Itt iD 1h~rtly after and retarded th• 
operations. . · The garrison, who ·had hHherto nlfer lost 
~art notwithstanding the death of their captain and wen 

• e~uloue to lp,y down their own Uvea after bil example, 
were, however, eomewhat .4ispirited when theyuw tha~ 
they wert now caught between two 6rea. Thtllogul artil• 
Je'r.r wa~ ho1ever utremely bad, and though continued. 
for week• ~as found to han done verr poor uecutioo. 
w~ile t~1 rain considerablJ. hampered the l1og11l enter• 
pqae. hivajleent s.uch.relief as wu possible and Mrnes' 
instruc "'• to. hold on, until ht ahould aend them word. 
to ,surreo4el.\ "• ,, . . : . 

While..Diltr Khan sat with iron tenacit7 before th• 
"'"'i(:'Cky Wli l:o· uft Purandar, Jay Singh· had ·not been idle. 

lTe La.i 0r,~ 1niJed many a raiding attack in the territory 
~utroun(lil ~ .. t~eae fortL·· The ~ying eolumn1 of th& 
.\r u~ u l~; l'li vt~ the villa~, leaving ool & nstige of 
('V l~'or habitation, but &D .. utter desolation, wherever-

• they went • Thia was the usual kind of warf&rt with th• 
•t:"ricultural cla&ae~ favoured by the .. ~mperial .commandera . 
in 1 the eouth. U was vindictive .. in ita . aim1 and . 
anethoda. Ita objec~ wae to terrorize \Shivaji. to bring
home to Lim the Y&stnw of the militar7 reaoureu of tht 
em (lire, and t.~)indace him d length to make a. oomplett 
eurrtnde~, reposing his faith abeol~tely iD the ·good f&itb 
CJf Jay Singh. Oa the other hand the l!&ratba capt&illt 
clid DOt take theee thin:a quite 10 meekl7, From April t4 
]day, Netaji Palkar pursued with fr11uen' aucce11 hil old 
t&etica of 1uddea forays apon the Yogul eamp. Jay Singh of 
CIOUttt ia hie dttpat.chee &.o Lht emperor 4irew •. ro~y pictart 

•"f l·~ye~·.a.rha. but ttt~a bt had often tG admi& tlut bt 
ht.J ut IUte&edtd ia fraat.rating the pllllll of th• 

' li•J~ ...... ·.~-......ll'M'al ti) ... b, hoi.&WUr. 
r • ~·· 
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.llarathas. . The brilliant successes of Shivaji's captains, 
.their assaults on dark nights, their blockade qf roads and 
-difficult passes have called forth the admiration of Kh&fi 
.Kha.n.1 

·• · · , · : j 
·.' . Wh'ile these operations were in· progress against Puraa· 
~dar, Sinhagad was also the scene of an active· siege under 
the·, direction of 1 ·deputy of Jay •Singh. ' 'The Mogul 

·commander · had a~vanced to the wall ·a.nd was planti4g • 
·batteries, when Shivaji's hor~e made a sudden raid up6n .. 
the besiegers' camp just before V was day-break and loo+d 
•his stores. The officer returned, discomfited \,muqh to ft.be 
.astonishment of Jay Singh. This made a ~nsiderable 
J.inpt~ssion upon Jay Singh as also did the fact th~Shi~a$'s 
skirmishers had. coQstantly ca~ried. 1 on •,aids, ~cut ~tr 
fodder, led surpr1se attacks, dr1ven off ~~.lief ·bea~ts, 
.and set the surrounding woods on fi~ 4lf made Ja7 
:Singh impatient to have done with. •his on~trous duty • 
.He remonstrated with .Diler,Xhan_,-for his ~~~ad-str9ng 
"Pride and folly.· A aingle fort h.id already co~ cO m1ny 
Mogul lives, and yet the cbanceiof conquest ~od as far 
otr as ever.. Shivaji'a men~ere of heroic.., mettle. J.>ne 
hero took the place of anojlier and there was no end toj1be· 
tale of 'alour. What ¥ Diler Xha~. expect to do lith 
the more inaccessiblejorts of the Ko9kan and the Saby,dri 
w:angea! Of his ~n accord the Maratha prince twa• 
.coming down to~alre peace an4· ~riendship. Diler Khan 
ib.ad spnrned ~he golden opportunity -only to dispel .(&itb 
-and confidence and· play a Josiug game. f1lese reproa.ches 
.now seem~d ·to make JOin& impression upon Diler Khan, 
for he had learnt b7 bitter experience the arduous nature 
.ofthe plan he had. ~mbarked upon. He· replied to: Ja1 
:Singh that he wu not. averse to a peace, provided lome 
1meana could ~.found to draw Shinji to 1- conference and 
·the acceptance of a treaty; bu~ he poitt~a out that be had 

1worn not" don bil turban till Parandar WEI' -t' ,.-cA· 
tha' tbe..ft;.ting of the Mogul flag on the c· . ~~~head of. 

. • IDllfd kJ 1D0 
, .~ r..u 1Uaai :&haD (Ellio& VII, 171-27~1 • og 
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J'f .. '**" Sla.lnji. 
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'"JJ'Oposal. Diler (han .l&J ene~mped . before the' gat~. of 
1'Purandar. lit· wu ·ueeedin~:Ir morti&ed at Ja7 Sin,h'• 
· receiYing Shivaji ·without· reference. to hia:n. and thoagh' 
·that Shi vaji wae now visiting him. after carr7ing thing• 
· b&lf-war with· the Rajpul.1 He wae emartinz under ~h• 
· tense of hie humiliation at not bning yet f1l16lled the 

vow of the conquest of Puraudar. He felt that in the 
end the whole credit of the campaign wae going to Ja7 
Singh'• account. He 11uspected that Hlnda wu acting la 
·tollusiou witb Hindu and wae fruatratin: tht objeete of 
hie compa.ign. Thus he nursed hie irritation and an~er, 
and received. Shivaji in 1 cold and formal Planner. The 
.Khan had no faith in Shivaji and kept hit arma ready 
beside him, even when the7 ·.were·. aeated ned. t6 each 
other.on the 4iva.tt., Sabhan Singh. the materw uncle 
of Jay Si~~h, ~egan to explain th• propos&! for 1 treat7. 
The, Khan, however, with simulated wrath threatened 
to . persev~. in ~educio~ Parandar· and putting every 
man ~o the: I word. .. Until thie ia a.chieved," he exclaimed, 
.. I won't b(:;&r of & peace." This W&l 1 J:Dere . threa' &Dd 
.Shiraji'• ·courtly and adroit replyeoothed hia anger. "The 
·fort is: your•"• ea.iJ Shivaji. "\Vhr pu' younelf to 10 

much •do on that account r I •10 come here in person to 
. pl&ee tLe keya of ita port&le ia . your gr&eioua hands. 
With ~ur,.ndar I am prep•red to ~ake onr all m7 other 
forte 4nd Ianda. M1 only entreat)'. ia for pardon &Dd 

forii v~nesa. Well dQ I k.now that it it. DOt for 1 ~r 
cLitf li'ke. rue to d.:fy an imperial general of your ca.libn 
and dioiinction. Your UJrdship'a propitioue ftYou.r and 
media~ion ,wm Le the ladder of mr good foft.IJnl.~ The 
Xban .~&I highly gra.tideJ with Shinji'a court17 tlatte17 

a U.&Jif*l" h~m Ja7 thagb'e ~ ~ ia wdet- Wt. laprte~ 
Sbitaji u4 Wlaoe Lim t.o IDW a 11.11'Md• ol lUI foN, Ja7 &aila W 
w...oae4 , wi~ llUor Kt.u &M bit 10a iJ.rti &lop .. dili,. a btl 
all&l.l& llpoe Parudar a& tbt "'7 ti1111 Ylt.ei w .. .,;t .. ., oom.iac lot kJI 
iDl.ertitw M 1M Wop! O&.llp. • t.W wb.i.l.t tbt oe.foruot. ww .. J17 

.J3iqb ~~raji wu fOUll -. tM la*r .-14 • .fro. &.be la,l.'e 

:titilrt ·<W 1 faU titw af t.bt aMigt oi*&Uou. U.. a.uJa 
. . ct.u .. ~ ' . ... .,._J , .. 
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and replied that_ Jay Singh was. his. senior. and in personal· 
.. favour with the emperor .. ·He was & .. mere satellite.· The· 

final ·disposition of things , was in Jay, Singh's hands, 
whose word was law. to him. With this the conference· 
broke up and with it the siege .'of .Purandar. . The opera.· 
tiona of war were succeeded by an interchange of friendly 
a.menities. Shivaji · entertained 1 Jay Singh, Diler Khan 
and the leading omrahs and_officers of the Mogul camp to· 
. a su_~p~uo~s. banquet. ';rhe Mogul commanders returned 
· tbe complime_nt to Shivaji and his courtiers.. ,' 

... On the conclusion · of the armistice Shivaji returned 
· to Raigad. After several conferences the following terms. 
of agreement were -entered upon,· subject to the imperial 

'sanction, but granted. under the personal g~arantee of'Jay 
: ~ingh> The first; condition was. that Shivaji,should cede· 
. whatever forts or territory he had taken Jrom the Moguls. 
·Of the 32 foFts taken or built by him in the territory 
which had at one time or · other been under the Nizam. 
Shahi kingdom, Shivaji was to relinquish 20 · to Jay· 
'Singh and retain the remaining 12, with the territory· 
·adjoining to these · forts,1 ·yielding an annual revenue of 
ten lakhs of rupees, and these forts and revenue t.ogethei: 

·with all the rest of his acquisitions from the Bijr.pur 
.kingdom were to continue under him as a jahgir depending 
on the. emperor. Shivaji'a son Sambhaji, then a stripling 
of only· eight years, was to· receive an imperial ma~sab of 
5000 horse. In lieu of the hereditary claims on the 'Nizam· 
~hahi territory which Shiyaji hereby undertook to ~cede, he· 
was to be grant~d the· assignments?~ -chauth· and 1sirdesh· 

·muk.hi on certain territories above the ghat8• UQder the 
· . l According to aome aathoritie~ 25, and again according to others· 
·27 forti, were to be rolinqai!.hed. llsai-'Xbao eaya the forte ceded were · 
93 and the ceded territory yielded a revenue of forty lakbs. Prof. Sar&ar · 
aaye the forte cedecl were 23, with u aoonal reYenue of 4 lakbs. of 
pagodaa (1. a. tweatylakhl ot rupeee) ud thoae remaining with Shinji, 
were 12, with a menu ot oae lakh of ~odal. Bot Raj wade t':lll. U) 

.quotee u iulperial reecrip•· to Shinji, in ·which the~~~~!'~~~ 
..to be twety. l'rof. &rkar P'lll a .. liD of the Qr ( ,.,._ 

pp. 156, lli'1). . ~ . 

' ' 
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Bijapur kingdom at also the cession of· the ua-fod of · 
Janjira. Should ·the last two conditiona be ratiaed by; the 
emperor, Shivaji wae to pay the aum of 40 ·lakha ·of· 
pagoda1 &I a premium or peshku.s~ b7 annual inst&lmentt 
of three lakh1 of pagodas,' the charge of cq1lecting which 
he took upon himselfj and la.stlfbe alao 11greed to main• 
t&in a speeia.l ca. nlry force in the ~f.ogal aer~ice. · 

These conditions were submitted in petition form to the~ 
emperor Aurangzeb, with the special recommendation ·of · 
Jay Singh that the terms be ratified. Jay Singh drew the·. 
emperor's attention to the service Shivaji wu capable of 
rendering to the empire, calling him the Key of the· 
Deccan and declaring his belief that without his accession 
to the imperial Bide, the conquest of the Deccan would 
never be realized, At Jay Singh's suggestion, Shivaji· 
intimated his desire of visiting the emperor. · 

In a long letter to Shivaji Aurangzeb . distinctly 
confirmed most of the terms proposed by him. !1 to the· 
grant of chauth and sirdeshmukhi over Bijapur terri· 
tories, Aurangzeb agreed to:. cession of certain Bijapur 
te1·ritories on the distinct understanding that he Bhould 
cb·operate with Jay Singh, together with all his forces. 
in the campaign against Bijapur and exert himself in the 
conquest of that kingdom and pay fort~with the firs~. 
instalment of the peshkusb · he had agreed to pay for 
these assignments. Tht cession of Janjira was not gr&nted.1 

Pursuant to thi11 agreement, Shivaj~ with a bodl' ~~ 
2000 horae and 8,000 infantrr participated in Ja7 Singh'a
campaign against Bijapur. Their first operations wert 
directed apinat Bajaji Naik Nimb&lk&r of Ph&ltan who 

& I'W. fton~~~il WSS. ~G. I; ll.ajW'a.d.t VUL. U. 'fbe chH~ ucL 
aiJdtlihallkhi U'f _. mtatlou4 ia .lan.opb'1lett. ~ Sbinji." .llftlll• 
M~ appuoeaLIJ Ml~ " Shinji ~ prospect.irt IODqloU of tbt· 
.ldil &abi &lerhaa di~ Yi~ u uaul ,..,. .. of fou 1MU of· 
prfOClal. poYidecl ~ Sbinji noo..-.4 ..U. Wort 8ijapv fell iat.o.. 
t.1w1 b.cle.ol t.be GCill 6M prondtcl La loct.i•tiJ IHptnitll Yia JaJ 
~ ia lle u. .... I poe Bijapu ~ . ~. 
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was ~ompletety ·.~verthrow .. , .and. the town 9f Phaltan 
.fell, into .the .. hands of th~ invaders.. The. chief . of 
. Phalt&n, though a relation of . Shivaji, had neve~ . be~n on 
,friendl1. terms 'Yith_him and took greater pride. in his 

•. UDs"erring allegiance to the Adil-Shahi house. The 
:.~ort ~of~ Tattora. ( Tathavda )1 .another . of. Nimbalkar's 
. stronghold~ :was .esc,.laded by Shivaji'a Mavalis.l .. All 
other fortified 'places on the line of. march hi~ before tne 

· .in~ad~g. ~rmy. · 

. ·Ali Adil Shaha II h&d prepa-red ·his troops, but at 
the same time endeavoured to avert the storm by promises 
t~ · copcede the Mogul demands. · . In this he had no success • 

. Jay. Singh· and Diler Khan continued to advance and 
· earry fort after fort~ At length the rival powers con
fronted ~ne another· on the field ·of Mangalwedhe and 

·a desperate battle ensued.- ·The Bijapnr army was composed 
to a large extent of the Maratha light cit.valry and many 
distinguished Maratha nobles could be counted in their ranks • 

. Distinguished among the rest was Shivaji's half-brother 
the Raja Vyan)toji, whose gallantry. in the field attracted 
general · attention. · Oo the Mogul side the Maratha 
.arms were represanted by Shivaji's contingent, ably led by 
. Shivaji himself and N etaji Palkar. The valour and strategy 
evinced by the Maratha commanders evoked the ungrudging 
admiration of Jay Singh ·and .the Mognl officers. 
;Every detail of military duty entrusted to them was dis· 
charged with conspicuous succeas. The Bijapur forces, as 
waa to be u::pected, were defeated. · 

I Shi't'aji't wife Sayibai is said to have beeo 1 eieter of Bajajl 
lfLmbtJ.kar and his daughter Sakhubai was married to his eoo Mahadaji. 
.After &he eaptare of Sambhaji by 'he .Mogula, Mahadaji N1mbalkar and 

. • Sakhobai were. 10e0rdiag to . .Khai lhaa, takeo pri!Ooere and coofined 
la Gnlior Fori., llr. Sardeea.i, (Marathi B.iyuat, P. '90) following 
·thtl'ult.U" Giif• aod.,. article ill the ltiAtu So~ tells the tradi· 
; tioAalet.ory ~ oa account of famil7 feads lsajaji. wu takeo a priaooer 
4o &he A.dil Shahi ooun and forced to become a Mahomedao to .. ,, 

• bii rue; and thM ill abou' 1657, with the l.cti't'e eocoaragemeot of Jijabai, 
Shi't'lji't motAer, he ni pwecl at the temple of Shiaguapur ud recoo• 

-..necl to Bladlli-, IDd y lid all doubt.e •• reei Shinji't daughter 
•• cifta ia marriage &o the toa of Bajaji. 
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Ja1 Singh ipared no· compliment• in ick:nowl&aging 
the tervice~ of Sbinji iD thi1. b&ttle. Courage, bravery, 
ekill aeemed to be epleodidlt united in hi• actioni. · He 
made epecial mentioD of these 11erfice~ in hil deapatchea to 
Aunngzeb about the ·event,· u·pon which the·· emperor 
addressed a aecond Jetter to Shi vaji extolling hiJ prowesa &nd 
eervicea and · eent him 1 robe of honour ·and a· jewelled 
dagger &I a Clark of hie apprecia.tion.1 

In thi• manner the. a.llied force• of ia1 Singh and 
. Shivajl advanced to within ien miles of the fort of Bijapur. 
Here their further advatJce wa1 stopped. The Yaratha and 
llahomedan nob1ea of the-Adil Shahi atate hutened to'· the 
rescue of their capital. Ther la.id , waste the coantr7lll 
&round and forced the invading- bosta · to retire for want 
<lf fodder and water, The Moguls fell back upon Perinda; 

. Shivaji asked permirtsion to ; m&ke 1 diversion against 
Panhala, a fort of which he knew all the ina and out& Bat 
here his usual good luck forsook him,' chiefi7. oa ·account 
<lf the une1pected defection of Netaji Palk&r, who W&l won 
<lfer bt the Adil Sbahi officera to their side b7 the -offer· of 
1 beav7 bribe.' Ja7 Singh, however, was not the man to lose 
the eervices of sueh an excellent can.lr7 officer· to th .. 
imperial cause. :He made still more tempting promiae11,T 
<lfftll'ed him a maosab of 5000 horse, and a substantial jabgir: 
So N etaji Palk&r followed the llogul tlag •gain, end eoon 
came back to his old allegiance.• · 

I J't.U faneoia M~ )IQ. t ancl &jwa<l" VUJ. 1~ .. 1 • 
I Kbal lbu (Ellio& VU. 271.) . . . 'l 
I Wb• Shi~•ji no• to Arr-. Netajl Palbr oontiaaed t.o .,., ••der 

laJ Sill(~ b111. YM lficltDtJJ ooolidertd I IDtm'* of Shiftji'l OODWtpQ. 
l.taa4 lbaa Mlll ia &hM tp'la the IIO&pl of Shinji froa .lJrt. JaJ 
Sia&~ &oUac IIW tU •peror'a e.rclar arN&t.ocl Ntliajl P.Ikar aacl Lia 
eoa ucleeet &bea M ooon (L e. Arra~ He.. io order t.e •" Uuel.t · 
Pa.lkar beoaat 1 WahOIDedu ucl YU rifta a .....U .......ta. &• 
.r....,arda ia 11:1 w _.1*1 to Shifaji ia t.ht eo-tJ. u4 ......,.t,e4 
( J,lliot \11. 280~ u. udwnla• • pllriioatitl .,....., ... • .. 
.....tait~..M .. !liDdtila cJtd.ha CkJODOloo~ w, u" a1rtac11 ..... .. 
Jij.W W ia...... MM1f ia tM .............. JliU1 ... el 
&.leJl ~i.ab&!Ur. . . 
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" : The growing difficUlties of the siege of Bij~pur igai~ 
roused the suspicion of Diler· ·Khan that these difficulties; 
were of Shivaji's' making. · Jay Singh saw the injustice
of this suspicion on the part of· Diler Khan. It is ·said 
that Diler Khan . constantly asked hiin to put Shivaji to. 
death and undertook to uiurdeinim without any' impair·: 
ment to the Mirza Baja's reputation. But Jay Singh had 
given the most solemn· assurances of safety to Shivaji ·when 
he made his submission and refused to be a party to such 
a dishonest proposaL · It may be it was partly due to this
motive that he. had sanctioned the diversion upon Panhala. 
Shivaji now retired to. Khelna (Yishalgad) and in spite of 
the failure. of . the attack : on Panhala was courteousl;y 
treated . by Jay Singh.1 From Khelna he sent an army 
under a Mahomedan 'officer to attack Phonda.1 This town 
underwent a long siege, on account of the collusion of: 
Bustom J eman, the Adil Shahi governor in those parts· 
Bustom Jeman in the end being taunted by hie sultan for· 
his remissness sent one of. his Heu.tenants to relieve the 
tow~ Bnstom Je~an endea~oured ·to reinstate himself. 
in his king's favour by capturing Kudal, Banda, Sankhali, 
Dicholi, and other minor stations, forming the barrier terri-
tory between Sawantwadi and the Portuguese domains of 
Goa.• · · 

Soon afterwards, · Aorangzeb, · at the suggestion of· 
Jay Singh, again wrote to Shivaji and invited him to
the imperial court, promising to confer on him a great 
rank and honour with permission to retum. to the Deccan. 
At the same time Aurangzeb sent immediate orders to. 

1 . Yitie Khai KhaD, (Ellioli VII, 278). AI to Dilef Khan'e napiciOO> 
&Del propoeal to pa' Shinji to death eee Manacci, Sloria, II, 137. The 
.ledhe ChroDologJ p. 1871 eay1 Shinji took lea'f't of Jay Singh aDd. . 
...... to Raigad. 

I lirA liege of l'haoda. 1668. Shinji'e Kahomedall oflicer wu.. 
dtf•tecl b7 et.ntagem b7 Ute Adi1 Shahi officer, YitU lactort Record~. 
s .... lOft referred to by Prof. Sarkar iD hia Shinji, p. au. foot-DOte. 
• 1 lrof. &rkar make~ wild gueeee iD k:Ji.Dc to Ulce 8aDkhali ud 

.Dicholi • &be lllla. Theee W1age toni fora J16U of t.ht Bard.eela ~ 
~~ : 
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.J •1 Singh iD hia capacity . aa tho: 1ubhedar of Amangabld 
'to pa7 .a lakh of rupee• from. the imperial treaeurr to 
Shivaji for hi~ travelling expense• and· eend · him to 
'Delhi without loaa of time. Upora .receipt of these orders. 
~·1 Singh advised Shivaji· to proceed to. Agra withou' 

•&n;y anxiety, promising that hia 1011 Ram Singh . would 
.1ook after his comfort and s&fety. Upon these aasurancel 
.Shivaji reaolved to visit A.gra.1 · 

• 



· CHAPTER :XIX 
.·· SHIVAJI A~ THE MOGUL COURT, .1666.:67 

". ' t ' 

WBJ:N. the decisiol\ to vjsit the imperial capital wa,. 
finally made, Shivaji len ~he )logul camp and proceeded 
to.Raigad,. where he 1had summoned his prinQipal officer&· 
to communicate to them his ln~ention. Not a few of them· 
expressed their disapproval, pointing out that Aurangze\)· 
was a sod of impious Titan, who never forgot his intrigues 
nor his enmities. To trust him was to take a leap in the
dark. Besides Delhi was two months' journey off, and who 
would say what difficulties would have io be encountered t 
To these criticisms Shivaji replied.that to go to, Delhi was 
now a necessity, and he depended on the utterance of his. 
tutelary goddess in this connection. For the prophecy had 
then been made· that Shivaji would have to go to Delhi. 
and his tutelary deity would bring him safe from harm. 
A journey to the north had besides its educative value. It, 
-would enable him. to observe the state of the country and• 
. the Mogul durbar~ to view those countries which at one time 
had been unJer the sway of his ancestors, and to visit the· 
great shrines and holy rivers of Aryavarta. Jay Singh's . 
guarantee had dispelled all fears and the emperor' a friendly 
disposition had been proved by the Treaty of .Purandar ... 
Notwithstanding all the assurances, should any unfore-
seen calamity overtake him, he hoped he would make shift. 
to emerge from it in triumph. In thia m~nner Shivaji 
overruled the objections of his counsellors and adhered 
to his resolution· to visit Delhi in company with his eldes~, 
son Sambhaji. 

Shivaji invested three of his principal officers, lloropant . 
Trimal, the Peshwa, Annaji Datto, the Sarnis (the record 
keeper-), and Nilo Sondev, the Mazumdar (the ailditor · 
general) with full authority during h" absence, bad&· 
them c:ondact all the administration from Baigad under· 
the regeneJ of Jijabai, and enjoined opon all public offi· · 
tm to reepec_t a~d obey their orders. To Prataprao and.. 

.• ... • .., • . • i •. 
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other• of bia intimate uoblet he · entrultted the care of hi.-. 
mother and aecond eon. Ht made 1 t,our of inapectioo. 
throughout hi• kingdom. He urged all to condad ·the· 
a.dmi11iatratioa ·with the same eflic.ienc1•• hereto!ore, to. 
defend the realm and add to it, and to bt PD the watch for~ 
an1 newt about him from Delhi. · Whatever nil migM·. 
betide, ht wae aurt to return, and the word of mea like . 
J•1 Singh could not be pledged in vai~ Bui ahould the: 

· unexpected happen and trouble come upon hit part7, i~: 
waa le[t to hi• officer• and ministers to cheer _ up hit old 
mothllr and £U&rd the kingdom and govern U ia the • 
name of 

1

Rajaram. In their zeal, their lo7alt1, and 
their abilit1 be bad complete con6dence. For hie eacod 
Shivaji chose meo of approved loyalt7, who would .nner 
fonake him in an)' crisis. Among the principal ofticen there . 
wert Niraji Ravji, Trimbak Sondn Dabir, Dattaji 
Trimbak, llanako Hari Sabnia,• and among his aidea-de.. 
camp wert Hiroji Farzand, Ragho ·Mittra, Dawalji Gadge,. 
and Jiva ~[ahalya.1 With these Shivaji bad a eorpa of 
expert aword11men and a Mavali brigade of three to four- , 
thousaod warriora.1 Aa th~ hour of parting came near,. 
Shivaji had alaet interview with the leading ministeri,. 
&ft.er which he paid bia reverence to the image of hia'. 
t~lar)' deit7 in the palace chapel and came dowa to the 
aputmenta of hia mother for her parting benedicti.oD. 
Thi• parting wu the most painful of al~ but aa 1he clasped_ 
him in a cloae embrace and laid her band ·upon bia. bead,' 
ber Lopee and blessings etruggled forth into incoberin& • 
worda through her teara and emotion. Shinji listened to 
ber blea·Jo~• and the olJ, old precept. .-hicb be had listened 

a ~ic.aaa tlt.l.lt.u'- for Lhil Milt J~taan.aa lluu. He &leo . 
a4dt .. WI liA &At hll.tt of B.l&ji A Yji Chi.Ulit &114 ~arbar .Balla ' 
&~ • 

I &bbaMclecitl the uaee of Gadrt u4 · Mabt.l7r.. 'nt Sbif• . 
di('rija7a Ci"' U.. aaae~ .t &tha.t.hrat ~ordt. T•ji K...U. 
'1'.aaji M..l....,. P4 &laji Arji. 1& it cl.., froa Jtciae "tteuloc'' (p •. 
111 t ta.t 'l'riabll JIM' D.bir &A4 Rachlaatb pu• lord.t MGOapWN _ 
l~ra~ a 141 nrt ~ .Iter .hil .,.pi 1,.. .lrn-

1 &.. t.klout IWI U... r,.....,,, Guar101101Dp..iecl8bita,ji. 
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· to from the. days · of, his childhood and always with 
,. incJ:easing. enth~siasm. 

: ·Before proceeding directly to Delhi, Shi~aji had 
"'another conference with Jay Singh, who gave an enter
tainment in his honour. He also gave advice to Shivaji 
from his wide'r experience as to the ways of Delhi life and 
the society :at court.· ·He · gave him a special letter to be 
handed to his son; Rim Singh1 who was at the Mogul 

-dar bar.· In this epistle, Jay Singh enjoined upon his son to 
pay-proper attention to Shivaji and his party and supply 
their needs with the greatest zeal and diligene.t at his 

• command. Finally, Jay Singh undertook to remain in the 
Deccan as long is Shivaji was at Delhi, so as to safeguard · 

~ Shivaji's forts and possessions from any molestation at the 
hands of the 'Moguls, ·and he promised that in case of 
d&Dger, Ram Singh would leave no stone untu'rned to effect 

• Shinji's rescue, even at the cost of an open rupture with 
Aurangzeb, nor would he himself fail in his turn by hie 

. actions to do all he could to humble the haughty emperor • 

. . With these assurances and re-assurances Shivaji started 
. on the fateful march to Delhi, having· already sent 

his envoy in advance. Orders had been issued to all the 
ml.lhalkah.t ( taluka-officers ) and moktJssdart ( revenut 

·,farmers) to require the . local fouzdarl (garrison com· 
mauders) on Shiva.ji's route to provide for all the wanta 

• of, his force 'and treat him as a p~ince of the empire. 
- At every halt the local dignitaries came to pay their 
. respects to._ one of ·whose · fame and valour they had 
heard so much. The district and taluka officers took 
particular care not to cause the least annoyance 

1 
or dis· 

rasped to Shiva)j, who was known ~o be very sen;itive 
• on this subject. In connection with this nbject a atory . 
• is. told of what~ had recently occurred al Aurangabad, 
when Shivaji called there on his way to Agra. The 
gove,rnor S•fshik&n Khan, did not_ coma to the city 

1 &me bakhan eta&e &hal Ram 8iBgh wu ia the Deccaa witb hit 
• father uclwu •' \beace eo Agta eo MOO•paaJ Shinf&. 
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glt.ea to receive Shivaji, but 'eent hia nephew instead. Sbivaji 
Ia anger Instead of calling on the gonrnor proceeded immedi·· 
atel1 to the residence prov~ded for ~im. whereupon th1 gover• 
nor' a kinamaa aabmitted that the governor waa waiting Ia. 
the audienca hall to recein Shinji. Shinji retorted. Lhat if' 
the governor meant to make ao much of him he migh& haTe· 
eome to receive him at the gate.• Later when the governor 
and hit oflicera came on formal tiaita to Shivaji'a quartera. 
they made a proper · apolog7 and banqueted the 1aeeta. 
Their e:umple wae followed b7 the other ooblea in tht camp. 

A story that is told in connection· with the· prep&• 
rations for the journe1 to the north illustrate• the atrict .. 

· ness of military discipline, characteristic' of ShiYaji'a 
· fort· administration, With a "iew to test the obsenance 
of his rules of discipline, Shivaji presented himself sud. 
denl)' at night 'at the gates of a fort and, calling out to· 
the commander ' of the g'arrison, sent word that ShiYiji. 
In pers.ou was · eome, flying before the enem7 and ordered 
the gate to be· thrown open for him. The eaptaio of the 
fort mauned the ramparts and replied that ~ Shiuji't. 
strict orders were not to open the for' . gatea . under aa1 
circumstances, that if the foe did approach be might be. 
kept at ba1 from the out·posts at t~e outer. barrier of the· 
fort, and he would see to this being done. But 11 for tha 
fu:itive party they must keep without under the ramparts.. 
Upon thia Shivaji protested that he ·waa the author 
Loth of the disciplinary regulatiou and of the eommlo~ 
to ()peD the &'te'" lf he still persisted in his refueaJ. 
be would come iu for a eevere censure. A lo.)'aJ toldier'e 
d~:~ty wu to obe.)' immediate commands, no matter how. 
ever ineontlist.ent wit.h :eneral regulatk>ne. Bta . the. 
,o,·ernor au.aJelitt.le of thest threats and poin~.ng out that 
the nigh' , wu •lmo&' turniag 1 iato daJ wurlki . Lim 
t.Lat the purauing foe would be baffled ia · the · tb~U~e. 

I Thia ueodut.e it 'iftl Ofl t.ht au"'orit1' ol SlOt' w.n .. ll' u<t 
U.t BllDdola llomoirt tl•u'.Lt·I-~'La.la~ · · \ ' 

L. S.ll.. 
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Nevertheless be .. detained Shiv&ji's party outside the 
iod walls for the rest of the night. When morning dawned 
~he governor and tha principal offenders appeared at the 
·gate with their hands bound, and unbolting the gate gave 
•admission to Shivaji and prostrated themselves before him, 
·•cknowledging theil" guilt and demanding instant punish· 
·ment. Shivaji· was quite overjoyed with this proof of 

· their adherence to discipline. ·and regulations and far 
~from imposing any kind of censure gave them higher 
tpositions in the army.·. With this moral certainty thd 

. the administration at the various fort centres would be 

. .-conducted in a spirit of. harmony .and· discipline, Sbivaji 
~left for the north. 

; · · When it was announced that Shivaji's cavalcade was 
-about' to approach Agra,1 Aurangieb sent Ram Singh 
~nd ·Makhlis Khan, a nobleman of somewhat inferior rank, 
io receive him. This marked· slight,. though it did no~ 
·pass unobserved, · Shivaji forbore to . notice. He took up 
.his residence at the mansion appointed for him and urged 

:upon Ram Singh to hasten. the. day of the audience. He 
,.also represented to .the 1 Raj put prince that the meeting 
.should be arrauged on 1 footin~ of equality as between 

~ . ruler and ruler. .But Ram Singh pointed out that this 
:'Was impossible. and that the hanghty sovereign of the empire 
•ould never treat the ruler of 1 small . ·principality on 
•terms of equality •. and declared that it would be highly 
.imprudent to communicate to him such a proposaL. 

Aurangzeb ·indeed ·was disposed to plat the host on 
a scale of imperial splendour. Nothing was wanting to the 

·comfcrt of Shivaii and his party. But to kindle his old 
I AccorcUo:: t.o Graoli DuB aod the bakhan, ISbiraji'e meeti11g witJa 

.llll'aDgzeb M t.he imperial darbar took place all Delhi. Shivaji. mig!$ 
-'-" lef' 11aiga4 whJa • Yiew to mi' Aarangzeb ., Delhi. ' lhalll 
10011 after the. deat.b of Shah&. Jahaa i1 Jt.rla&l'f 1666, .Aaraagzeb 
·nuwmc~ ~ toUt to .Ap which wu . .,...etiQ]J1 hie eapit.al for the r-' 

· 41 hie nip. KW Khao is. ~eleion; righllwbea ht •yi thA$ ShiYajl 
· •ilited *he emperor "' ·Agn. Tilt Jed.he. ChroaoJorf &leo 10e11Uoa.t 

..Ap u tbe Nogul oapi.U tilit.ecl by Shin.ji. Yitlc Bajwailt VW. 23. 
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· -tnmity and add fuel to hi1 pusion e.ertain zenana in11a. 
eneu \\'ere bein~ uercieed.1 The wi{e of Shaist& · Khan 
wa1 then at Agr&. ' She natarall)' harboured an anfor· 
~:iving grudge for one who bad ~lain her. ion and c:liacom· 
£.ted her husband. She 11pread the infection of her revenie• 
ful h&tred among the ladiea · of th'e · imi>erial eeraglio, 
ur~ing upon them to plead· with the emperor. that· DOW 

'that Shivaji waa in his power, he t~hould, inetead of tre&t• 
ing him 11 an bonourecl guest of the empire, Je&d him Lo 

·the execution block. Thia made !urangzeh'a mind 
·-waver. The gossip of these intrigue& in the· imperial 
household came to the ean of the leading omrah1 · of the 
court. They deprecated such 1 proposal, affirming that 
the imperial honour should not be stained· in ao fo1ll 

. ·• manner and th&t their own livea and fortune• rested 
entirely on the emperor'• reputation for good faith. A 
treachery so glaring and unforgiveable""' bound to throw 
Jay Singh and the rest of the Ra;pu~ aupportera of the 
throne into open rebellion. These protestations· had their 
effect and Aurangzeb revised hia judgment. 

When Ram Singh arranged the da7 for the 'audience 
which happened to he the fiftieth birth·day of the emperor,/ 
Epecia.l precaution1 were taken and the · m011t loyal 
noLl~ and the pathana of the praetorian guud atood 
in their appointed plaoea, round the throne, with naked 
n·orda iri their hands. The emperor had hia own fears; 
he had heard that Shivaji wu no ordinar7 mali. Goaaip 
6t.id tba.t he w&a a very devil at requiting an inJur7, 'and 

· . thd hit atride aometimee meuared hrent7·6n eubit.a 
in len,th! In adJition to the preeaationa tha' have been 
mentioned, the emperor had in readinesa cloee to hia eed 
fu ditlueat weapon• of war and wu clad io mai~ over 
which waa worn a robe of moalia. Owing to a natural 

· euriolit7 to aee 10 distiaguilhod a warrior of the eouth 
~the udienct .hall Wt.l crowded with lea~iog noblea an<i 
. .merchant princee of tht eapit&l. The ltn&n&. ladiee burnt~ 

a 'I'M au&.WltJ fur tW il ~ · 
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, with ~he ~a~e curiqsity, .. an:d_. ar~angements were .made
for the~ ~ehind the. tapestry. As th~ durba~ hour. drew 
near,. Shivaji with Ram Singh.and a few chosen attendants . 
.;ame to ~~e b-11. He. made the .usual salutation,l placed 
the t&azar (loyal ~resent) b~fore ... the throne and was · 
introduced according to the usual etiquette of the court to· 

. the emperor. Aurangzeb made the· usual enquiries after 
his health and Shivaji gave the proper answers. ·This . 
being done, Aurangzeb motioned him with his hand to take· 
his place among the second·rate amirs. Ram Singh led. 
the way to that part of the hall and Shivaji had no alter· 
native but to follow. He could .now no longer suppress· 
his indignation and seating himself instead of standing: 
with the rest of the nobles, he inquired what was the rank 

. of the amirs among whom he was placed. Ram Singh's 
answer that they were ma-nsabdars holding command of 
fin thoueand men only aggravated his anger and ·he: 
ejaculated that the emperor had grossly insulted him in 
ranking him with such inferior officers, and that he could 
not with self·respcct accept such a position. Saying this, 
he demanded a dagger from Ram Singh.1 The emperor. 

:& Acoordiqg to the chronicle of Cbitoia, Shivaji did no~ make the • 
saMation required by the durbar etiquette and Ram Singh ecraped. 
through it aomehow. &bh~aad eaye lhat Shivaji made a triple Sal(J(Jm, 
reconciling himself to the act by mentally devoting the first bow to the 
god t)luwbhu .Mahadet",· IJle second to the goddesa Jagadamba, and 
the third to his father Shahaji.. . 
. 1 It JD&J be inferred from thie tha~ Shivaji had to enter the durbar 

hall without hia a.nDIL b is difficult to conjecture why he aow demanded 
a dagger. According to, the Bundela Memoire Sbivaji faiu~d with.· 
grief "' the inau~ and bad to be removed to t~ bath-roo:n where by 
eprinkling roee-wate.r etc. be waa brougb~ · back to hill aeuae-. . The 
author of theee memoire belieTea that Shivaji wu !tightened at the . 
eight of the eplendour of the :Mogul court and lost his. aeoaee with 

. ~Manishmeoi I Be al8o adda thai on recoyering hia. eauaee he got him· 
self to be conveyed to hia residence, where he became delirioue, exclaiming. 

· iD hie fit tW he waa aJool .to be ·caught in the talc111 of an eagle and. 
aaking why he did not kill him oatrigh&. The bakhar1 and the bundela 
)temoin further ·stat.e 'that tbinji uked· of Ram Singh the name of 

.. dle Bajpat commander "who wu·etariding i.o front of hun;-aod hearing· 
tW it ,....., &he Raja Rai Singh exclaimed, ".Rai Singh! WhaU Am l 
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inquired what wa1 a-foot, and the amir• repeated Shivaji's 
words.• Thereupon· the emperor, fearing that 'Shifiji'l 

-excitement might lead him to eoDlff ucees, ordered Ram. 
Singh to present to hlm the· bet.el·~ot leaf in token of 
. p&rting,1 and· to conduct him to hia· residence, adding that 
·th• audience might be completed ori the morrow: 

. But no more audience ·was grant~d.. The emperor had 
DO desire to see Shivaji ag&~n. The latter W&l DOW '•truck 
with dia~ar, being convinced that the emperor meditated 

. evil. · To know the worst and be prepared for i_t, he aent 
Ram Singh to enquire into Aurangzeb'a intenUonL Aurang-

. zeb replied that.it was his imperial pleasure to retain .Shivaji 
at the Mogul court and entrust him with military dutie1 
of the highest importance. Besides the jahgir in the 
Deccan which had already been conceded to him agreeabJ1 
to his own atipulations, the emperor professed to confer 

. on him an additional jahgir in the north with 1 revenue 
of lacs of rupees, Shivaji might put the southern jahgir in 
charge of his son: and in virtue of the northern jahgir he might 
aerve in the imperial armies at the head of his own force 
of 50 to 100 thousand. For I man of Shivaji'• br&Yeey. 
~nera.lship and statesmanship, the Mogul durbar waa 
the onlr arena for the proper exercise of his high gifts. 

Theu prospecta of high office under . the 'Mogul were. 
quite distasteful to Shivaji'a ideas, ·apart from the fac'. 
ooolidored ooly equ&l &o him f" S&bhaead and Chitaileubat.itute the · 
Danlt of 3uwant oia{;h far Rai Siogh. ' Bo' Juwut SiDgh wu a wft. 
u..,; ucla frieod of ShiYaji, who wu aot likely to mut aa sogenero111' 
oomrwi10o1 wiU. him. R&.i Siag~ wu a eubordiut. otrJCer, · · · 

I Ormt 1a11 tha' Sbinji rebuked tht emperor aboot hil mot.iYe• 
ucll&ichhaHht S4&i•t& K1aa atr..ir ud tht lACk of Suat autli haYt' 
t.u~ hila who l.t ..,.., "'ilia thAt ht drew hil dtfgtt i.nteDdillg to 
l!ltDp i$ fat. hit On breut_ bot WU prtYeDt.ecl bJ tht bJ-tt&adtN 1 

aod Lht emperor reaaul1d l.im ~ he ha4 DOt.h.iar 110 fllliU' ucl t~hort.cl 
au .. "'liYt ia hit 181"Yioe ad takf P'l1 Ia tht Mervl ea.mp&ip •gal.u' 
~. 

' twa Khaa ~~Wet u..&. t.ht jewelled....._ ......... u4 aa eleplaua 
wl.i<* Ui ..... hfl* .....t1 fill' pNICIIIlt.t.Uoli t.o Sbiftji nlltoi.Mcla11pn. 
~ • eooou& ci U.. •••'io .. J ~ tf t.bl MIL•oe. 
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tha~ the aince.rity; of. these proposals was vory doubtfuL 
I''wu.obvioos to Shivaji tha~ these were th~ blandish·. 
menta .devised by a naturally· crafty and astute mind to, 
eatangle.him in.the north while undermining his power 
in the south. . He, therefore, petitioned the emperor through. 
Raghunathpant,. pointing out tha~ he had .been invited to 
the durbar. by hopes of promotion.1 that his services to the 
.Mogulfiag'w.ere already.too well known. to require repeti
tion, and that he was quite prepared to fulfil to the letter 
the terms of the treaty made with Jay Singh. He submitted. 
that he was willing to co-operate heart and soul in the· 
imperial project of. the conquest of the Bijapur and Gol· 
conda. kingdoms. He was capable of rendering much. 
more vital service to the empire by operating in the south 
which. was his owa country and where he commanded 
such a large following and influence rather than in th& 
north, where he was an . exile and a stranger to the soil, 
without any friends or influence to boast of. Thus neither 
was it tO the advantage of the empire that Shivaji should 
transfer the scene of his imperial service to the north, 
nor was. H of any earthly use or convenience to him. 
Besides the northern climate did not agres with his health . 

. nor with that of his young sonr or of the little contingent 
that accompanied him. He therefore craved the emperor's 

. gracious permission to return to the Deccan. 

1 According to ManooOi the .agreemeut wu that Shivaji waa to be 
gifeo the firs'. place whe11 he appeared in the diU bar, and the agree
IDell' wu broken by the emperor, t.bough made io W'ritiog aod oo the 
oa~ of Ja7 Singh and Aura.ogzeb h.imaelf. Prof. Sarkar beliena that 
there ill a gr•' probability in the laeertiJD of the Maratha chrooic!H 
lhd Ja7 Singh had promiaed that on hill re~an. from the Mogul court, 
Shinji wollld be gino the vicero7alt1 of the llogul Deccan. Kh&ti 
K.baa aaeerta thU Shivaji bh cl&im to uolihing Ieee tbao a haftr-lwari. 
(com.mand of 7000~ a1 hU aoa Sa.mbbaji and hit general .N'etaji Pallr.ar 
were alread7 holding a uoaab of ~ each io the Mogul arm7. H..
.-rta l•1 Singh bd made promiMe 'o Shinji bu' had artlallr 
l8fraiud ftora maki.Dg them kDowa to the emperor. Sabhaead 1111 tha' 

' Shinji had made the ofrel' of oooqueriog Bijapor and Golcooda for ~
emperor if he were appointed t.he Mog1a1 commaod.er·ia-chiel io the. 
.Dacc:au. and lay Singb bad agreed to the propoeal. • 
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To thia petition the emperor •oacbeafed DO anewer, 
10 much waa he obsessed -with the •iew thd b7 detainior• 
Shivaji in the north, he w~uldfurther hie ambitiou1 de&ip•· 
in the aouth. B7 the restraint ·he': aoagtt &o· pracLi• 
upon. Shinji, the· emperor .'thought he ·would· earb.·hir 
haughty temper and reduce· him to •' atate of belplua 
dependence. . Shlvaji Wll ·indeed· entireJr' at hi• mercr 
and the only marvel i* that he did not tab more •iolent 
meaauree. But the atipulationa made with Shivaji by tha 
mediation of J•1 Singh ahvay• came be!orl hie e,·ee and 
made him coward when the thought of •iolence occ11rred · 
to hie mind. Some .ftl&homedan chronicler• add that. 
among the ladies of the imperial &enana ·who had eeen 
the introductiou of Shivaji in the audience ·ball, wat 
a daughter of the emperor named &eb-un-nisa &gam. Thit 
princess had already before beard the fame of Shinji'• 
deod1 and what she saw with her own eyea of hi• hand--: 
aome person and behaviour worth7· 'Cf a brave man and 
aaoldier answered enetly to what she had upect.ed in. 
euch a hero of romance. This princess, uy aome of 
these historians, pleaded 1fith her fa~her and &uceessfullr 
won him over from extreme meaauree. Beeidea U ia. 
ea.sy to believe that Aur•ngz"b wu quite Bincere in pro
fessing a d86ire to make use of Shivaji'• gifu and genius. 
in war and might have attempted through the mediatioa 
of ~m Singh to induce him to remain permanently a\. 
the Mogul oourt, ha~l not Shi nji persisted in his refu~ 

!moor the omr&hl iu the confid~nee of the emperor 
wu one Jaffar Khan a brother-in-law of Shaista Khan· 
ud prime minister to Aurangaeb. This noble ia credited 
with huiog made a auggestion to Aarangzeb tha' 
in ease Shinji •hould not willinglr agree to the propo11l 
that he ihoulJ relidt at the imperial cour' u a gran•let
of tht empire. ht ihould be threatened and hampered iDo 
hie movementl &lld oo no account allowed to retarn.. 
Thia propou.l eeema to ha" been a pproud of b7 tht 
emperor. On it• eomiDC to tht knowledge of ShiujL 
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he honoured Jaft'ar Khan with & visit and ·interviewed,him 
on the subject, addressing himself to ,his .sense .... of f$1h:· 
nesa and justice and exhorting him to use his powerful 
influence with the emperor to make him relent and fulfil 
his promise to permit his departure . for the Deccan, with 
&n escort befUting his rank.: Jaffar Khan made a pretence 
of assenting to this reque~t.. But as a· matter of fact 
even while ~he conversation was at its height the Khan's 
wife who happened, to be a. sister of Shaista Khan sent ' 
a secret message from the harem adv~sing the Khan not to 

· prolong his colloquies wit)\ Shivaji,. as ·there ,JV&S_ no 
knowing "hat he might do a~d. when. At this warn\ng on 
the pad of his conso~t the . uxorious Khan cut short the 
interview and presented , .the betel-nut leaves, a sign 
according to Indian usag~ that the visit was a~ an end. 

' · Aorangzeb pursued the policy·of threatening Shivaji 
into submission and compliance with.· his wishes. . The 
eitr.kotwal ( commissary of 'police) ·was given strict 

·orders to place a.' guard of five thousand men upon 
'Shivaji's·· residence, not to allow · anybody to enter or 
depar' without permission, and; in·· case of . Shivaji's. 
quitting· the house,·io provide a sufficient force that would 
be responsible · for his custody. Shivaji remonstrated 
through Ram Singh, submitting that inasmuch as tbe 
emperor seemed to distrust him even when he was 
uliderlaking to subdue and make over to Aurangzeb. the 
·entire · Deccan as a dutiful vassal of the empire, and: 
:inasmuch aa he persisted in ~~fusing to grant him permis- . 
sion, though bound nuder the treaty, to retu~n to the south, 
he felt the only alternative before him waa to reconcile him-. 
self to the emperor' a wishes and to continue to remain at' 
Agra· aa a nobleman· of the court. Aurangzeb answered. 
.Ram Singh that the Raja Shivaji did not seem to act. 
·with aineerity. He bad turned a deaf ear to all hie aolici· 
tations to take service among his feuda.l nobility in 
JiiDdust&n. Hia pertinacity had driven the emperor to 
·h• neeeesity of restraining hia movements, and until h~ 
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uind wa1 clear of .doubt and miegiving he· would. remain 
in thil unhappJ predicament. . On. the other . band the 
tmperor perai1ted in maintaining that he could hne. no 
eovert object· in ill-treating Shiv.aji, &I be . 1VU boJIDd in 
honour under. the .term• of the compact effected by J•7 
Singh and Diler Khan. He . concluded. b7 . earneatl7 
appuling to R&m Singh that ht llhould uae. all hi1 inftaence 
with Shivaji to convert . him. into a. loyal champion and 
dignitary of the empire, &I be him"self was. Wlieo thd 

· w11 done, things would resume their natural couru. 

When Ram Singh intimated. to Shinji the parpod 
of this co'mmunic&tion he saw .that there wae no prO.: 
pect of auccess by any methods of persuasion. The police 
&ru&rd around his residence continued . to inereaae. in 
number. To elude them would tu: the ingenuit7 of the 
ablest intriguer, but this was the question that now la7 
immediately bo[ore Lim. . The . fird condition for the 
euccess of any plan he might form was to betra;y no aign 
of fear to friend or foe. The second problem . wu to 
reduce t.he number of those placed innocentlJ.in the same 
predicament !I himself. .It waa clear . that if a. way 
cot.tld be fou».d to utrieate from Agra thoae loyal follower• · 
and dependent. who ha.d accompanied him from the 
·Deccan, t.he pMblem of hia own escape would preaen' lesa 
difficulty. Shivaji, therefore, petitioned the emperor. 
again, arging the hardship of detaining in the north hia 
followera from the Decc&n, u the northern climate did »O' 
arret with them and aickneSI waa rift in their ranka. He, 
therefore, prayed that he might have permiasion to send 
moat of them home, ret&ining onl7 thoee whoae unicea 
were needfuL Thia would also me&n a gred aaving to 
bit exchequer. Aur&ngaeb waa but. too plwed to rr•n' 
puttporta for the return of Shinji's follower• to tht 
Dece&n and hia llaratha retinue with the uception of a few 
officer• wu ordeHd to return home. IIie loyal attendant.. 
wert extremeiJ reluctant to return, being ·a wart of 
the eeriou predicame11t iD .,hich. the7 wert leavillg their 
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master, and S~ivaji had great difficulty in explaining to
his faithful. adherents that the scheme he had formed for· 
h~e.owu esc~pe: made it. imperative that.they should first 
leave their · master. He assured them that he would 
return ~~ safety and they sbo~ld be under no anxiety on 
this ground. The imperative orders thus received com· 
pelled them to turn their backs upon their master. who· 
~as now left to face calmly what was probably the greatest· 
crisis in his career. · • · · 

Shivaji now obtained permission to exchange visit; 
and cultivate friendly relations with the leading omrahs 
at the ltogal court. On these occasions, Ram Singh
attended him· and introduced to him the leading grandees. 
of the court. Shivaji's · suavity of manners and urbanity 
of social intercourse won golden opinions wherever he·· 
went. In his most intimate conversation he now began
to harp on· the change in his opinions and his determina· 
tion to aspire to the highest honours and dignities in the· 
empire· by rendering the most loyal and devoted ~Service-· 
in field and council. These repeated professions gradually 
won the confidence of the courtiers and drew them int<> 
fre~ and. UDI'estrahied social intercourse with Shivaji',. 
nor. did, it take long for the rnmour . of his changed
behaviour to.reach the emperor's ears. 

· · Shivaji now commenced to celebrate special !estivitieA-. 
nery Thursday in the week .. under the pretence of 
a religious vow. and as a part of this function to send 
presents of ~weeta and confectionery to the great omrahs 
whose friendship he had taken such pains to cultivate. 
For the. conveyance of these sweets to and from Shivaji's . 
residence teo large baskets were ordered to be prepared ... 
When filled with sweets. these monster baskets bucame 
eo heny aa to require two· persona . to carry them. They · 
were usU&llr hung by ropes from a. bamboo tha' rested 
on their shoulders. The sentinels used to order the 
carriers to lay down their burden and only allowed them. 
&o carrr i' on, afUJr they had duly satisfied themselYea about.. 

' . 
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ita contentL Thia went on from Thu~Bday to Thuraday 
and the aentinela got tired of the needleu aearch. and. 
instead of e.umining. all the baaket1 ont after another 
they began to examine just one or two to clear theif" 
conacienee. The sentinel• were on the beat of t.er&DI with 
the auiust prisoner they guarded. having been won 
over b7 hi• repeated largessea and b1. the punctilious. 
courtesy that the great Maratba never f&iled to extend 
to hia keepers. Shivaji mingled in th6ir blunt connr•· · 
iion and unreserved way• of li!e and the7 uaed to. 
1peak freely to him of their hopea and feart u . though 
he wore one of theruseh·ea. With eq~al tact Shinji hhand 
towards the officers of the guard. losing no opportunit1 tQ 
expatiate on hia allegiance to the emperor. with the 
n&tural result that they uncon6cioual7 relaxed the rigoor 
of their aurnillanee. 

Now that there were growing signs of the fulfilment 
of hia design, Shivaji gradually sent away to the D_,cean. 
Dl&D)' Of the officerS WhO yet kept COmpany with him, 
Some left oo the pretence of sickness and for 1 change of 
climate, others u being ·wearied with his aenice and 
desirin: t. change of master, Thus on one pretext or 
another the number of hill followers dwindled from dart<> 
day. They h&d DO difficulty about their passports and 
'were instructed by Shivaji to await hia arrival at .cert&ill 
arpoioted places. Thua most of his Deceani meni&la 
aod attendants ~·ere got out of the way and their placea 
filled by Rind ust.Ani servants. At length there \vert 
left with SLivaji of Lit original retinue onlr his son 
SamLLaji,lliroji F&rund and one or two attendant&. Sbivaji 
uow feigned illneu, •ent for dinrse phrBieiansand got them 
to pre&c:ribe for Lim. AtTecting to grow worst and wor&e, he 
uoiJod company and inatructed any one coming on 
bubiDe111 to traoS&ct it from a diatanee. . After a t.ime ht 
'"' it out t.h&t Lt ..... OD tht ••7 to reeonrr and out. 
of tr&titudt r.ent l&rgt ham pen cJ aweeta tQ hia phrlic4u 
u . &lao compliment&r7 preaenta &4 the amira an.l 
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.omrahs of the ·court. ' Alms were liberally distributed 
among- Brahmans : and the poor, and th.e · fakirs in · the 
mosquea had sweets 'and confections in abundance, th~ · 
monster baskets · being borne to and from Shivaji's door. 
This occurrence had now become so ·usual that it no longet 
excited any ~"curiosity: One evening,· Shivaji ordered 
some four or five baskets to be made ready with sweets,; 
·in one' of which Shivaji concealed himself, while his son1 
the Prince Sambhaji hid himself in another. After their 
usual practice the sentinels examined one or two baskets 
and let the others pass unchallenged. As it is related bi 
<IDe of the chronicles, the pretence· made Use of on this 
· <ICcasion. was that the. sweets in ·question were being 
·despatched for distribution· among fakirs an~ the Brahman 
.priests of the holy shrine of Mathura (Mu,ttra). The ruse 
·succeeded perfectly .. Shivaji eluded his guards and joined 
.his, party outside of the city gates.1 · · 

· It was arranged that the trusty Hiroji should for the, 
time put on Shivaji;s robe and occupy his master's place on 

·.the sick-bed and seize the earliest occasion to make good 
his ·escape. The trusty officer willingly undertook the 
perilous honour, assuring his master that he might leave. 
the scene without any anxiety on his servant's account,. 
since by the '·g~ fortune which had always attended 

1 The Buodela Memoire ·say tha~ oa account of Shivaji'a practice 
to gife .aweetl in charity to mendicants of all sorts every Thursday, there 
wu • orowd of beggare ·at hie door. A quantity of sweets had to be 
brought io monster hampers. which when exhausted had to he retaken 
empty to the confectioner~' ehope to be reloaded. Sbivaji and Sambhaji 
-escaped in two of theee empty hampers. 

Khafi Khan tells. the story that Shinji · had purchased three 
ccellen' honea oetelllibly ~ give in charity to Brahman&, for which 
purpoee &hef were taken oub of the city and kept ready with all their 
trapping~ and eqaipments " a rillage abou6 14 koe (i. e. 3S milee) from 
the 01pit.l. Another authority, the .AU.agit- NMWJA (i. e. the life of 
AJamair or Aaraogzeb) atat.ee that. when Jay Singh heard of the 

, a.ptirity of Shin.ji, he remooatrated with the emperor describing 
the impropriet7 of the action, apoa which the kotwal'• watchmen wert 
nmo.-ed from Shifaji'a reeidence. · 
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bialorala!ervice he hoped to make good hi• owD· deliver• 
anee. He lt.J all nigh~ covered by the bed clothes, ucepl 
for one of bia hand• on a finger. ~f which appeared co~ 
~picuousJy Shivaji'a rio,. Thua wit.'h aerene ooufidenoe ht
maint&ined the deception. 1 )'OUng page contributing toil by· 
gently rubbing the eupposed patient'• feet. U .waa DOW' 

morning, and 11 Shivaji did not appear to han left bil ~ 
though it waa. broad da)'·light, aome of the aentiaela 
ipproaching the door inquired the cause of the llaharaja't 
keeping eo long to bit bed. The page replied, 11 he had 
been instructed, that the Maharaja had & anere head· 
ache, whereupon the eentinels withdrew, Upon thia 

· Hiroji rose from the periloua place he had occupied the 
ni~;ht before and putting on hia dresa leU the palace 
with the trusty pa~;e, giving out that Shinji had had the 
most acute pain all through the night, and 18 he had just 
then fallen into 1 doze after 1 whole night'a .torture, he 
enjoined them to observe tht strictest ailence, until he 
returned with medicine from tht pbY.sician. . On their 
makin: further inquiries a~out the uousuallJiate ~our 
that the Maharaja was. deeping he . put them otr by 
1 repetition of the pretence of, sickness, a~d left tht 
pla.ct as in areent h16te to see the physiciaD. He had 
a hast7 interview with the Prince Ram Singh, whom he 
informed of Shivaji'a Eafe escape, and bidding hilu 1 b.aat1. 
aJieu, },• Lastened a war to complete hiJ deliverance from 
captivitrand nile, 1 

Let ua now follow the fortune& ~~ our hero when he. 
had turntd hia L&ek on the capital. · Al a certain 
dit,t.ance from the eitr. SLivaji found 1 hor~e that had beeo 
ke~t in readinesa for Lim, and mounting it, with rcung 
SamLhaji ~eateJ a~triJe Lefore · 1Jm1

1 he pu' epo.n to it, 
noL drawing reina until be had reaehed ·the Yill&"e1 

II" 

• .Aaoord.Uir &o li~lldcl, t~..u.~ji w. oa a twr .. •hi~ ..... w 
\·1 U.. rei111 lr1 &inji apt.o ~.U.ua. 

I TW lt-.irl balL..r .... ,, &!tal a Deocui ~ li'ect outllldt u;. 
ea~.! ei~ •boa u &l"t111Jtawaa .,. .. mdt b1 B..iroji FU'I&D4. 01 
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where. the officers. of his. private staff were waiting to 
l'eceive him. With their ad vice the future Iiue of route 
, 'Was determi~ed, a~ it was extremely hazardous to return 
. to the Deccan by a straight and direct route .from the 
'north, wheri search parties were scouring the ordinary 
roads iD all directions •. With a view to obviate the risk 
-of ca~Lure, Shivaji ordered a portion of his party to dis· 
guise 'themselves and proceed as best they might to their 
southern ho.mes, · Shivaji himself and his chosen babd of 
.Secretaries ·and menial attendants were now attired ·as 
fJOBavi• and followed a luisurely and circuitous route from 

1 
-one , pilgrim place to an~ther until · they reached the 
Deccan.. . Thus they came to Be nares and from thence to 
liathura· where they had the good fortune to fall in 
with three good friends of their cause, · Krishnajipant, 
Kashipant, and Visajipant, the brothers-in-law of the 
minister Moro Trima) Pingle. Shivaji unravelled to them 
the whole story of his escape and wanderings and inquired 
if they would undertake tho ch'!orge of young Sa.mbhaji 
'till the '.Maharaja's safe arrival · .io the Deccan. 'l'hey 
heartily entered · into the · plan. . ·One of the three 
brothers joined Shivaji iu· his wanderings.1 The whole party 

, ·-disguised themselves as gosavis, having shaved their Lop· 
. knots, beards and mostaches. 
~•rriving outside the city, Shin.ji m.de hia way t.o the potter'• end there dis. 

· ~uiei.og himaeU lived io hiding at hie cottage for a month. When the acout1 
.eeohfter Shivaji by Allfllllpflb retumed with011t hope of finding any trace 
.of the fugitivee, Shivaji 1811lmed the diaguiH of a go•ari and travelled 11 
if proceeding ea a pilgrimage. According t.o Orme. at the es.tremit.r of the 
<Citr a '-' w11 waiting ia readineae to t.ake onr Shivaji ·acrOIII the river 
Gl eroesiog which Shiftji paid the bo&tmaa handlomely for the eerrice 
noderecl and b.de him go t.o Aura.ogzelt and report that he had oonve1ed 
the Raja acroet the river. Jlari.og croeeed, Shivaji rodt at fullepeed 
far a OOD.Iid....W. d.iata.oce dowa the river and eroeadng agaia t.o the 
ether aide -.de hit way cww hills uti dalee ba.fl.iDg aU punuit. · 

1 .AocordiDg M the Bairi bUhar1 frinct Sambhajl waa kept at the 
U.. ola een.tWa Naaaji ViiJaw.,.... •• Be11.1111. Tb.e reuoo for keepo 

.. illg S.hhaji behiad wu ~ he could DO& staod &ht fatigue of t.be 
~ JWCJa. •4 Jail laell~ pve "7· Vlahwurao. w ... ~!'er• the 

• A. . • • . . 

.... .. ,;• 
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• , At :Mathur~t Shivaji'• .part1, used to perform ,th.eir 
~norning abhttiona i~. the J umna. . On one oce~ioli .their 

. ideo tit)' wa. .all. but betrayed,. Shivaji commenting '.oa 

. the untidJ state of the river· ghat. e:rprened · hia aurprin 
:that iD euch a place of pilgrimage renow~ed all through 
'.India, the river-ghat. should be .kept in aueh an unei.:ht17 
.-condition and auggested .. what appeared . to him the 
proper arrangement of euch river embankmentL Upoa 
thia one of the priests of the pilgrim town. exclaimed 
that be could be no gosavL He bad euch knowledge of 
.architecture that he must .indeed be 1ome other pereoa 
in disguise. At this Krishnajipant eileneed him with 
a heavr bribe, made him joia the pilgrim pt.rt)' on its 
peregrinations, · and on his return to the ·home. countr)', 

.Shivaji granted him & state pension. · 

It ls now necessary to take notice of wha\ tr&DBpired 
at Agra afLer Shivaji'a delh·eranca. Tht. aentin"l' 

· obsened soon afterwards that there wu no rnovem.ent at 
Shivaji'e residence and that tl!t attendant who had Jef' 
the place eo hurriedl1 on the plea of e&lling the ph7ii• 
cian had not ret returned. To investigate the CIU81 of 
thiastrange ailenee, the otlicen of tha guard came to the 
door of the illustriou1 patient's ~d-chamber. and to thei• 
unepee.kable consternation found oat that there waa no 

. Shivaji on the couch nor 107 of· the nsual attendants 
there. The bird bad down t A great alarm wu now 
raiaed, and aearch·partiea were &en' after the fugitive'• ia 
all dlrectionL Bat there ..... DO tract of Shivaji" nor of 
. .hit conddentialaernnta. Tbt local urvanta in Shivaji'e 
temponr7••nice were quite io th• dark about the mode 
of Lheir muter'• 11ight. Oo eroea-euminatioa the7 
declutd that S4i nji wu u Ulnal alee ping io the morning 
and hie 7ounz page attended apoD hi11o The7 did no$ 
bow whua ht had . leh his chamber or ho• he bd 
~ne. The ~eotinela made their repori to Polad (Fal..d) 
tlWt "*""' t>Mnji , .......... Jlrl.la,.,... ., .. ~- - ..... ~ •• ................ 
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.xh~a: · ihe 1C'ot~.~~ •. who.~ran" ~J~: gre~t ti;epidation to th&· 
emperor ~ith the. incredible· n,ewa that Shivaji had 

.·disappeared. He protested" 'that the simtinels \ he ha<i. 
appointed to watch. · ~ver . the iJJ~strious prison,er were as. 
trustworthy and alert as they could be, but for all their · 
vigilance.~hivaji's arts had. tr(umphed .. He attributed it 
to the black art, of which, he. claimed, Shivaji most be 
a master, for how else could he become invisible, when 
, the sentinel parties were S,tationed all fOUnd, and Watched I 
th~ gates with unrem~tting zeal, day and night. The 
.news came to Aurangzeb like· a· b:>lt' 'from the blue •. 
There was 110 questioning ~he loyalty 'or sincerity of 
Polad Khan's protestations. None knew better than 
Aurangzeb himself tliat Polad Kha'n had enlisted th&. 
pick. of his police force· for th~ great charge laid upon 
him. Yet could' he net spare the helpless kotwal the. 

· fulminations of his fury. The most stringent search was. 
ordered. Clouds of eave.lry hung about every great road 
leading. lrom the capital. Cavalry . parties scoured the· 

·plains and the hills a'nd the vall"ys.: Each subbedar or- . 
talukdar was immediately informed that the Marath& 

· eagle had t1own from his cage and ordered to arrest the· 
• fugitives if found within their jurisdiction. Jay Singh 
received orders to put under arrest Netaji .Palkar whom 
Shivaji had deputed· to ·co-operate with the Mogul army,. 
to· keep an eye upon the ·fugitive's :Bight, and prevent.. 
him from making good his position at the head of the · 
Maratha armier in the Maratha ·hill-forts. 

-~m Singh did not quit~ .escape· a certain measu~e · 
of suspicion.1 • Immediately on the e11eape of 1 Shirt:ji, 

1 ChiLnil ..aserta thali Ram Singh conoiYed at hhivaji'a ei!Cape. 
Some ltfaratha BrahmaDI who were caught admitted under torture 
thaa IShinji had IIIC&ped with the conninnce of RWB Singb. Bot wbm 
Jay Singh heArd of this charge. he protested hit een wae ionoceoa of 
nch fa.ithlellmeea &o the emperor. The . Jedhe Chroool~J ( p. IS8) · 
eorroboratel the story of the a~rest of .the BrablllAD& h a aobeeqoeol. 
Jetter &o the prime minister. Jat Sil'gh proposed to ~,.e ·a proof of 
his loyaa1 M the emperor by trying &o entrap and murder' Shitaji br 
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when Uiroji · F&rzand communicated the great eecret t() 
him, the Rajput ,,rince immediatel7 uked for and waa 
rranted an intervi.,w with the emperor. .u thii inter
view, the prince protested that 'Shivaji bad etmt to tht 
imperial d11rbar relying on the a!HiUr&ncea both of him1elf 
and of hi• noble father and that" the emperor instead of 
hlfilling the couditi()nl made with the Maral.ha warrior 
bad kept him und .. r a strict · aurveillance. Uenceforth 
peither himself nor hi• father wa1 to be held reaponaible 
f.ur anything relating to Shivaji. Upon thia _Auraogaeb 
replied that Shivaji waa hia dependent and be migb' deal 
with him in &D.J' WI.J' he thought proper. Should Sbinji 
reltint and submit to the imperial terme, be wooJd Le glad 
to r&ise him in dignity and position, and neither Ram Singh 
nor hi• father need have aJJyanxiety on this aubjeet. This 
was just before the intelligence of Sbivaji'' tligb' wu 
received, the Rajput prince thinlU11g it right to free himself 
!rom all rellpODbibility for the event. When' the newa 
<lf the tlight eame &bortly after, a certain amount of 
fUSplcion waaawakened in the emperor'• m1nd. Rjm Sing~ 
came under 1 cl()ud. He no .longer <lbt&ined admiasioA 
to the durb&r • 

.A.a to the omnhs of the court the ne•• of Shinji'a 
adroitneu in eluding the vigilant guard .aet on hia monmente 
and the daria~ escape from the banda of bi11 imperial eaptof 
evCJk.e~t f""linzs of un~isgui.aed admilatioa. The opinioq 
waa fr"eJ1 upreued that it wa• ecarct~l1 in aecord with tht 
tradiLiona of imperial greatoesa and etatMsmaDilbip tLat onE~, 
whou loJ'&l co-op.ration ·.ritb the empire h&d beea aecurecl 
by._ .ueh a pillar of Lhe llogul monuch7 u the truatr and 
Y&l1Jronala7 Sio,b, aLouJd hue t.n entrapped into 111 

paworth7and trncberou.s Hrtitude in&taad of huing beEn 
weleomtd ud t.ree td with h011pitalHJ. The emperor 
tbual0e1t for eur the aetift particip&tioa lll a hrue and 

~· .. ID&« • IMW'Iaoaa.& &lliaooe .ract ear.iciac lhinJi 58 ci .. 
w. ~ u. ~ .. u -. Mot.biac ... .t *• be ,... 
,...&. ( ••1 Siap'l ....._ Ia 1M B•ft Ja,;-. taiO&flel -., lrvl s.rbr.. 

l.l.:.:t 
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re~~oluta leader iu the military councils ol the empire; wbos&· · 
senices in· lhe ·Deccan conqaests were bo~nd to. be 
invaluable. :A. willing . ally · bad been ·turned . , into · 
a relentless antagonillt. Ft>rtone had all along seemed to 
~t~mile upo:: all his enterprises · With such a foe' in the 
Deccan, what would the fortunes of the empire avail against· 
,the southern principalities? And Sbivaji•s ability·'Was· 
,as notable as hifl good fortune: Such a talented· lea.cet had 
·once espoused the :Mogul cause; but who eQuid now expec~.· 
1him to do the like again l Such &ntl other r.riticismi 
Jrumour brought to the ears of the di~consolate emperor. 
'The forlorn reports of talukda.rs and subhedars deepened his 
-ehagrin. A • vague fear succeeded this despair, lest Shivaji 
might. be skulking sQmewhere. in some obscure corner 
·Of the capital itself, maturing some plan of revenge or 
treachery.: Tbe emperor had to look w~rily to himself. 
lest Shivaji migM spring upon him from some unexpected 
-quarter •. He became a stranger to 11leep and rest. ·Nemesis 
:eeemed to threaten him on every side. : · 

From ·uathura Shivaji c:mtinued his journey in the garb 
and the company of gosavis. ·· At every halt· at a pilgrim 
town Shinji performed the proper religious rites, doling out 
alms and giving religious offerings on a modest scale. He 
travelled to Allahabad,. Benares, and Gaya, the celebrated 
~Shrines in the north, and thus he traversed the country fron1 
&brine t4> shrine up to the regions of the Deccan. · In these 

• .extended tours of piligrimage he had to put up with many 
Ve1&tions and inconvenience•. The autumnal monsoons had 
already borst when he left Agra. The streams were so deeply 
jloode~ as to make u. impossible to ford them. At man,r 
·,pointa the travellers had to swim from one bank to the
IQther. Furesta and mountains had to be crossed t.nd it was 
most teying to have to surmount these obstructions oo foot.. 
But · obstacll or' no obst&cle-steady zeal and patience· 
onrcame them all~ At & cer~ain fillage the local fouzdar 
~r police. officer, on aomt caase of suapicion, put him ·under 
arres~ when nothing but. a prompt confession of his ideutitr 
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·oould 11n him from th~. prfdicameut ill- which. he Joun,~ 
.. imeelt ; The foazdar. waa, :quite · taken! aback at tbe 
'revelation of th• arrer,ted . person' a ideutit.y and made. M• 
apology for the discourte•1 of: whieb.. he had nu!ittiuglr~ 
beeD guilty towar~i 10 illustrioua. 1 penon. Shivaji m&de him:. 
a aufficient r,compenee ln mone.r and requested him not to 

. disclose to •n1 Mogul officer the fact of hie hning.trnelleJ. 
by. that way. In anothe.r place .w~en Shi,..aji, intending to 
perforua hi(nblutione with due .ceremonial, had entered t.Le 
tivtr and ordered the attending prie1t tu recite the eaereJ. 

-ehante, another priest conversiui with the.fir&t happened tG 
remark quite casually that Sbi.vaji,, the Raja of the aoath, 
who waa lor some time under. arrest at Agra, had eseapeJ 
and wae.wanderin' over the coun~r7. The,se words fell like 
molten lead upon hie ears. . He somehow, completed his 

. ablntiona aud hurriedly left the plaee1• At Cutt&ck Shivaji, 
waa quite prostrated with the fatigue of his wanderings 
and decided to purcha.se a horse so as to prosecute the res~ 
. of hia journey on horse-back.. A horse was eetected for th& 
purpose aud Shi vaji had. to pay . down . the purchase price. 
Not findin~ &DJ &ilver coins about him, ·ho inadvertently 
opened hie purse in presence of the horse-dealer,· whci ·was 
astonished to see th&t it w~s crammed full of pagodas: 
Upon thia the horae-dealer nelaimed: .. Wh.e~·you offer golJ. · 
[or thie common 11ort of horse~ you must ba nona· else thaa 

·the Raja Shivaji." At thU!, says the chronicler' of th& 
Duodel& Memoirs, Sbivaji ·flung the money at him aul! 
Lut 1 hasty retreat. · · ' ' 

, . On bia &rriva.l in the D~~~n, Shivaji. did n~t pr~~ 
4irectly to hia own principality, but diverted hia roqte tct 
.Pur~ Gondwan, Ehaga.nagar (Deeean Hrderabad), Bijapur 
&Dd 10 OQ to ranhala and thence to Raipd, He 'contiuued. 
to weu tht garb of a tosav~ havin:. previously ~enl wor&J. 
t>( hia uri val iaca.J1lUo ha hia own dominion•. Wh11U Shinji 
.first preeent.d bimt16ll d the lhigad gate ira the eO&rtt 
habiliment. of 1 pavi and demanded 11 ioterrinr with 

'· & .u.a Uai at 1M MUiorUiJ hr ..... JW'UioiiOI~ ••• • , .••. 4. 
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Jijabai, the sentinel conveyed the intelligence within the· 
iort 'that a stranger gosavi desired to see her. When 
introduced within the fort, Nirajipant played the part of 
a goa& vi in earnest, invoking blessing& on her in true goeavi 
style.· But Shivaji. could noL longer sustain his part in the 
comedy, and advancing prostrated himself at her feet. She 
did not recognize him: to such an extent had the constant 
anxietieS and privations of his 'long journey altered his 
features. · She was astonished at iha amazing conduct, as 
she took it, of the gosavi in falling at her feet. Shivaji 
~doffed the pilgrim's garb and laid · his head on her knees. 
Then indeed did she recognize him by the old marks upon 
his person dating from the earliest days· of his childhood. 
Mother and 'son ·emb~aeed each other joyfully. ~I'ears 
$treamed from her eyet H W&S DOt merely that her SOD 

had returned,-he was re-born to her I 

: ·The happy interview wi~h his mother over, Shivaji gave 
iudience to the leading chiefs, ministers and distinguished 
gentry in his kingdom. S~ivaji's.returo was cel~brated on 
a lavish scale by all classes from the greatest to the humblest. 
Men vied with one another in their eagerness to have a glimpse 
again of his well-beloved and familiar fe&tarea. Shivaji 
eelebrated the occasion with proper. observances. He was 
open-handed in his hospitality and largesses to th& 
Brahmans. He ·scattered alms, food and raiment among 
the helpless and the· poor~ Special thanks-giving ceremonialrJ 
were celebrated in honour of the tutelary Bhavani and 
pearls were plentifully showered upon her image. Sugar was 
distribute~ in oriental fashion to the joyful multitude from 
panniered elephants. Each nobleman and garrison officer 
received his honorary present of sweets. Sweeta and alms 
were distrib'ated to men of learning and ~piety, to hermits 
and sages. Each fort fired ita feu de joi& The whole land 
celebrated the restoration in 1 spirit of jubilation such aa 
'the7 bad never ·uperieneed before. Their hopes were 
aroused to the highest. Here waa 1 chief that knew no defeat. 
ilia· WU I C&USI 'ba' W&l bound to triumph. The atJr Wal 
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·6lled with admiration for Shivaji'a exploits, hit tarilelesl 
1pirit and the ioexhaustible res.oarcee of hia inventive .. m'n~ 

• • f' 

. Nor did Shivaji forget to rew&rd .the gallnr; ~~~enicea of 
that devoted band {)f follower• who had shared wit.h hi111 
·the peril• of captivity in the Mogul capital. Tbe reward• 
took varioua &hapes accordio' to the merit of each zealoaa 
vl~al In the C&lle of llome peraonal honoara and dignitiee 
wen granted, in other cases anuual allowances or 
assign menta of revenue over villsgea and mahala. Preaent1 
of horses, elephants, trapping• and per110nal orname9te wert 
bestowed upon the most devoted of hie personal attendant.. 
None merited these' more t~mioent11 tha11 the aelf-eft'acing 
chief Biroji Fanand. He wae made a command.r of 
a corp• of cavalr7. and the honour of a palanquin wu 
conferred upon him. · 
. An interest.ing anecdote is related of Shivaji'a adventuroua 
t1ight. Shivaji was comp6lled one night to aeek a lodgiag at. 
the house of a peasant and to procure provi~:~iona from him 
for his io1mediate use, and wben he demanded them· the 
peuant'a aged mother ia reported to have said that ther 
would gl&dly have otfered provisions to gosavis, (as Shinji 
a.nd hia party appeared to be) ba~ that Shinji'a armf had 
quite receotlf&&eked the place, and among the booty much 
<>f their moveable prop6rty had been carried away. 'Sh!taji,' 
continued the old wowan in her g&rrnlitr,-•ha•, we hear, gone 
to D"lhi,and we don'' know WbJ the emperor Au.ran~eb 
doee uot ehut.i8e him, for, to u.7 the tro.th, he waa a gre&t 
nuiaance to us peasant foUta.' From this Shivaji kne• 
that io bia abttene• hi. follow en baJ not been iJle, but had 
carried forward the oJJ proe;ramme of making forar• into the 
enemt•couotrr.ll• gut hie assurance to the old womaa that 
thioga would aft.erall turn oo.t happil7 for her familr. took 
~down t.he peuant' • name and otber. particulars, and OQ hi a 
•tf• arriva.l in Y&harashtra. aen' u eacori to briog down the 
reuant'a family and, huing made them fllll eom penution for 
their lo•a. admitted the had or the fu:lily to hia eertiee1• 

l rt~ QUIP, llL; ~tcll(fljaJ, ~ 
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·. ·. . According to previous arrangements ihe guardian of . 
. young Sambhaji at Mathur& waif invited to the Maharashtrt 
eourt with all his family. On· receipt of this invitation, 
Xashipant len Mathur& escorting Sambhaji to his .fa.her'a 
kingdom. On the way this party· fell in with a Mogul. 
commander. whose suspicions .were roused at· ~he prhicely 
bearing 1 and handsome features pf young Sambhaji. with. 
the result that the latter was on the point of being 
arre~~ted.1 Kashipant and_ his brother submitted that they 
were Brahmans of Mathura and .that he was a son of the 
family.' The commander desiring· to put this to the test 
.bade him dine out of the same plate with Sambhaji, which 
a Brahman would under. no . cir:umstances do with I) 

non-Br~man. Kaship'&nt. had to. obey the command.' · 
A dish of curds and pounded rice (poha) was hastily 
~mproviaed and was served out on & plantain leaf 
.to Kashipant and Sambhaji, .and the Brahman and 
.the_ .Maratha prince partook of the common meal. ·upon 
t~s the commander let .them' oft'3• .The company reached 
R&igad without any. further adventures. Sambhaji's 
,arrival .was. greeted with great jubilation. Kashipant's 
enthusiastic services to the cause . were duly acknowledged 
and the title. of Vidhwasrao or lord of good faith was 
conferred. upon him. His · t_wo brothers received similar 
marks of recognition a.nd appreciation of their nobl~ 
services.' 

l Tho author of the Budela Memoirs eaya that the young Sambbaj! 
ha•iDg loog bm wu di8guiaed u a girl and Kashipant made the joornef 
iD compuy with hia wilt and the prince thus diagoised. 

I Chitnis, 1~0; Shi•digrijay, 255, 256. 
I Other bakhars gire ~e Tenion tha& Aurangub came tiO be informe•l 

~ Pri.Dct Sambhaji wu in hid.\Dg '' t.he Louse of Kaahipant and ha1 
IUs booae watched. apoa ~hioh the Brahman dilpelled tl::e Mogul otlicer's 
.-upicioa by dining ia the awu~er deecribed. 

& ShiYdigrijay •1• tha' the title fUiiiiJ81'!JD wu CODferred. 
11pon .all t.he three broiherL. The ~~anllid conferred apon them i' 
pabWhecl in &jnde Ylll. ~3. Thillaoa.d refer~ to Shinji'a fiigb$ from 
.Agn. a~ Delhi, ahol'iag ~ Shinji .ttended the Mogul durbar u the· 
JOlfDOf &on. 
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A mort romantic incident il interwonD b7 certaiD. 
writer• iu their version of the Agra episode. ., lt i1 related 
that on the occasion wheD Shinji wu inited to th• 

. durbar thtladiel of the imperial 'hatem, 'out of I natural 
curiosity to aet with their own eyea one of wh011 ·romantic 
escapade• they had heard 10 much, wert aeated behind 
a curtain. Among these ladie• wal an unmarried daughter 
of !urangzeb,' known · 11 Zeb-un·nisa Begum.' The 
. prince&l W&l tw,nty-eeven years of age. lt

1

il l&id that the 
Begum fell in love with Shivaji, though it waa not perhap• 
merely a caae of love at .first sight.'. Alread7 had 1he 
heard, 10 runa this romantic account, of his nlour and 
efforts lor th~ advancement· of, hi• countr,.a libertiei. 
Already had the fame of hia romantic and aoul-1tirring 
adventure• ravished her heart.· Hia generosity towar<!a tht 
f&llen foe, hia filial devotion. hia u:empJary piety toward• 
tht gods of his country had touched in her breast 1 chord 
()[ eympathy. And DOW had he come after achieving 10 

manylaboun in the furtherance of hia country•• cause. 
after ao many shock a of battle with her father' a invincible 
forcea,-now Lid he come aa a conciliated friend and ally, to 
honour the hospitality of the Mogul court. These feeli.Dga 
had prepared her heart for the first advances of 1 passion, 

. which Shivaji'a conduct in the durbar only Bernd to DJ&k& 
nen deeper than before. It ia &aid she fowed 1 firm 
reoolve th&t she would either wed Shivaji or remair. 
1 virgin for liCe. 

h ia even taid that Shivaji came to know o~ tht 
&entimenta of the prince8.1 towarde himself and thd the 
matter wu duly represented to him on her behalf that 
•hould he be pre~~red to embn.ee the faith of Islam, the 

l rw. Doa,lu; l\omba1 a.n4 Wedt.era ladi.t. I. Ul-liL -n;;:: 
e.lW lo.-..i.Dt.ri(OM of the priooeal .z.b..e ... i .. art ~· b11'rol. 
&rkar ia bi• *'&.edit~ ia Mqh&lladia • pp. ':t-tO. lit~ proYeCI tbu 
lltoliee ol lo~ &o be ealiln11 ~ NOH of Lblllara.l&i 
balbart toD&&iu U.. 1M.ta hia• u nprdt tht nppeiM ~II 1M 
pri._. for Sbinj~ ur cl• 1111 el t.bt Penial Mt.boriU. • Euopeq 
eoot.porarite ~ Benier, Mauoaier Dr. fr1• .. t.iol i' 
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princess woula be glad to be united with him in wedlock. · 
Shivaji was naturally opposed to any thing like this 
proposaL To him the social and religious traditions which 
were his birth-right were dearer than any connexion with 
the imperial family. Had he· been merely a creature of 
ambition. had he been swayed by no higher feelings than 
self-aggrandizement. he might eagerly have grasped at 
this ofl"~r of love and obtained a da facto sovereignty of 
the south, al the son·in·law of the reigning emperor. 
However, the whole story appears too much like rom::~.nce 
to have been true, and appears to have arisen from 
a traditional belief, current at any rate in some of the 
ehronicles. that a daughter of Aurangzeb remained a life
long virJ(in on account ~f her love, not indeed for Shivaji, 
but for his son Sambhaji.1 

The princess Zeb-un-nisa at any rate vowed to remain 
unmarried till her death., which took place in 1702. She 
was involved in Prince Akbu's rebellion and her last days 
were spent in the prison-fort of Salimga.rh near D~:~lhi. 
This princess is •aid to have been a lady of considerable 
intellectual attainments.• The Marathi chronicles have 
apparenUy not distinguished between this princess and the 
second daughter of Aorangzeb named Zi-nal·u~·MBIJ, as 
they speak of the latter only as Nisa Begum, a term that 
could be applied to all the daughters of Aurangzeb. It was 
Zinat,..un-nisa who accompanied, Aurangzeb in camp during 
hia interminable wars in the Deccan and who after the 

. barbarous execution of Sambhaji and the fall of the fort of 
R&igad interesr.ed herself in the . guardianship of the 
&tripling BOD of that ill-starred Maratha sovereign. The 
young prince. the last hope of the Maratha race, wall 
broogh& op by this princess with a tender cue as if he 

A ri«M Sark.ar'a ISiadiei ia' Magballudia1 pp 119-001 

. a b ia Aid ~ like her fat.ber Aaraogzeb abe koew the KoraA by 
J.ean aacl t.ha' abe 'Wl'OY poet.11 uder the peeadooym of llaJAft or the 
Qlaoeelecl ODe. fade MaaiM-A.lamgiri, (Elliot, Vol. VII, p. 196 J and 
.lJof. Sarkar'a Au.u~gzeb, Vol. L Cb. IV, aod V ol.lll, p. 61 aad Studies 
ia )Iqbal India. pp. 78-90.) 
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"Wtrt her own 1100. The }1arathi cbroniclea..like .the Sb~~Y·. 
br'a bakbar, represent this prince111 to. have remained' 
unmarrit~d on account of her regt.rd for Sambhaji, who, U 
ia known, had made an insolent dema.n4 for her hand after 
~· capture} Tht· Begum'• wa.rd bfici.ma afterward•~· 
· d1etinglliehed in history. aa the :Maharaja Shaha. . ' 
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·~E-CONQUE~TS! 1667-69 

No sooner did the news of Shivaji'a captivity after
the sensational scene at the durbar reach the Deccan than. 
the great officers, whom Shivaji had appointed as the high 
stewards of his kingdom during his absence, began to 
make retaliatory invasions of Mogul territory in th& 
southern subhas. The announcement of Shivaji's escapt · 
and presently his safe return put new life into the Marath&. 
campaigns. The English factors at Karwar mad&· 
a correct forecast in one of their letters of the time: u If · 
it be true that Shivaji hath escaped, Aurangzeb will 
quickly hear of him to his sorrow." How correct· thitt fore· 
cast was, was soon proved by the events that followed, 

Before Shiva.ji's return to the scene of his Deccan 
triumphs, the Bijapur and the Mogul arms had been. pitted 
ag:1inst one another in a decisive campaign ·very much to 
the disadvantage of the latter. Jay Singh laid siege t<>· 
Bijipur. The Deccan light horse under the Adil Shahi 
government had resumed those century·old tactics that 
had saved the capital from many a blustering conqueror. 
The Adil Shahi troops hovered round the Mogul camp and, 
cut off all its supply of corn and fodder. A season of drought 
added the miseries of thirst to those of famine. To crown 
these difficultiea an auxiliary force from the sultan of Golconda 
came opportunely to the aid of hie oppressed neighbour 
of Bijapur, while Jay Singh's petitions for' re·enforcements 
to his imperial sovereign might as well have been addressed 
to the wind. n is clear that the suspicious mind of the. 
emperor exaggerated the danger of the good understand· 
ing subsisting between Shivaji and Jay Singh; and he seem&· 
to have been the victim of a fancy that Jay Singh was going· 
to make himself more powerful than was consistent with 
loyalty, and that with Shivaji'said he would presently defy 
tha armies of the empire. While the emperor continued 
6a thia attitude of studied indifference, Jay Singh himself 



began to conclude that it waa a Lhankleu tuk to. Acrifice · 
the line of hia gallant Rajput nterana onlJ to court 
an inglorioua defeat by the Bijapur forcea·, which indeed 
waa inevitable in view of the · attitude of· indifference 
adopted by the emperor. He began, therefore, of set purpoat· 
to withdraw hia armiea from the Invaded countf1. · The· 
forcea e-radually retreated in the direction of Aun.ngab&d. 
Tbe enemy gave chase. But the gallant Raj put auceeoded 
in making good bia retreat h the Mogul bead·qU&rtefl m· 
the Deccan. · 

Jay Singh indeed found hia resources both of men and' 
money ao u.hausted that he had scarcely enough force~ d his 
command to garrison the fortresses ceded to him by Shivaji 
aa also those which he bad succeeded in capturing with 
Shivaji'a aid and a.ssistance, Nor had he sufficient b&lancea in 
hiH military chest for the ma.intenanee of these. mountain garri• 
1ona. Ut had to eke out hiuesources with the utmO&tcaut!on 
and prudence, maintaining large garrisons upon only the 
principa.l hill·forta such 18 Lohagad, Sinhagad and Purandar 
in the ghat country and llahuli and Karnal• in the Konk&n. ·· 
Ia these fin forts largo forces were maintained, with a 
liUfficient supply of war-material. In other places, whue · 
there was a possibility of obtaining local SUJ plies of food 
and £odder, moderato garrisons wen at&tioned. I3ut aa 
reguda the ~;reater number of other fortresaea,aa he could 
afford neither men nor money for their maintenance, he 
withdrew Lis garrisons demolishing the gates and defences
of the fortreasea and leaving no nece88ity. for any garrison 
at all. llavin,:: thus made the best of his acanty resource~ 
and. ~ecured Lis conquesta 18 belit he might, he calmly 
awut6d orders at Aurangabad. He waa at l&&t recalled 
by hia un:racioua aovereign, and Jaswant SinO'h and Prine&-. . 
lluauun (Mau.um) were jointly appointed governors ol the· 
Dece&o. U ia ud to ehroniele the death of thit noLle and 
rua;nanimoue prince. Oa Lie march to North India after 
hie recall the gallant Rajpu' waa taken ill and died. 

llun•..t~il• Moropant Piogle, the miniater CJf Shinji .. 
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<~ecupied . fortress after fortress .as it was evf'cuated by 
the Mogul, armies and, arranging. for such improvised 
defence works aa ·were practicable at the moment, 
re-established . the Maratha rule roo6d about. When just 
a small force of Mogul troops still remained in garrison, 
Moropant defeated and expelled the occupants and re-ga.r• 
risoned the fortresses with Maratha troops. This he did with 
fort after fort with the gratifying result that alrea~y befor(' 
Shivaji's arrival in the BO\lth, many of the ceded fort' 
were already flying the Ma.rath!!. flag. On Shivaji's arrival 
he lost no time in recove.ring the .entire . district of tlie 
Konkan. 

The final failure of the great armies sent down. with 
Jay Singh and Diler Khan, the capture and subsequent 
escape of Shivaji, the junction of 1the military resources of 
Golconda with those of Bijapnr, and the accPssioa of strength 
they were likely to gain. from the possibility of Shiv .. ji'a 
throwing in the weight of his immen11e resources on their 
side showed how 11eriously imperilled was th$ Mogul c~ase 
in tha soutk,and the magnitude of the interests at stake was 
sufficient to have induced the emperor himself to gird on 
his armour and take upon himl'elf the supreme command 
of the new army of invasion. But there were diRturbancea 
on the northern frontier which o~liged the emperor to 
remain a~ tbe capital. 'He had his own misgivings at having 
mismanaged. things so as to force Shivaji into a bitter hosti• 
lity with the empire, and he was now placed in an unfor· 
tunat.e dilemma w:ith regud to th., course he should pursue. 
Were he to entrust the command of a very considerabl• 
army to his son or to the Raja Jaswant Siogb, and with 
all these armaments at their command should they be 
,beaten, the prestige of the empire which was now at stake 
would be lost for ever. If on tho olher hand the prince 
triDIBphed over his. enemies and foond · hiDABelf at the· bead 
()f a large army, he might perhaps be so much . flashed with 
.his victor)' aa .. to. forget the allegi!.nee doe to hia father 
.and raise,the .flag of revolt. In view of these. miegivings 
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the emperor deemed it prudent not to eommii himself to 
aapeci&l camraigo against Shivaji, who oa hit pad wu 
the last penon to fail to tura to ~it utmost adrantage the 
opportunitiet presented to hior by the procr&aLinatioa aad 
mistrustful character of the emperor. : 

Ia many respect. the appointment of Prince :Uawim 
and the Raja Juwant Singh to the llatrapy of the Dtceaa 
••• favourable to Shivaji'a wishes. He bad col tinted tht 
lriend11hip of Jaewant Singh durin: hia enforced aojourn 
at Ai;r&. 'fhe Raja waa a Rajput prince of a haught;y 

' character and had much of th&t religioaa pride which ia 
nrely absent ia 1 noble-spirited Raj put. ' When Aurangzeb 
entered on a r"bellious war against hia father to eecare his 
euccession to the throne, Juwa.nt Singh at first opposed his 
wicked ambition. · Ji W&l only when it seemed clear that 
Yictory would. at last smile on the rebel prince, that he 
turned round to hia aide. He was. n&turally never in the 
cloaeat eoL6donoe of the emperor. His greatest weakness 
waaavarioe, and ShiV&ji turned it to ver7 good accounl 
Well did Shivaji call him a ea.Jf with a fonda&~~~ for· tho 
oil-e&ke of 1 briba. And Shi vaji managed him eo well.· by 
takiog adnot&'t of this weakneBB, that he aJway~t played. 
the tune which waa agreeable to the llaratha lea:ier. lht 
llogul prince wu 1 magnanimous and high-•pirited general 
lie had nothing of Lis father'• distrustf11loeq in hia 
dia~position. An opea haod and a love of luxurr were the 
diat.ioguia,hio& tr&ita of Lia character. He wu a fickl.mind&d 
roua: a.uu. aad thulighta&L persu&aioo turned him from hit 
purposM. Upoa aucb 1 plutic 11ind Jaawant Singh u:erciaed 
a conllideraLle intllleace. lie acarcelr, it ever, deliberatel7 
croued hia wi11bee. Oa hia departure for the eoatll 
Auru&aeb had gireo him much wholNOmt ad rica. He 
had warDtd him no' to tl7 conclusiou with ShirajL He 
woul.J be Do match for t.ht llar1lba io diplowe1 or intrigat. 
lie bd beeo the ruin Clf Dl&IIJ a gener&l. A. frt~!a 
dilcom!tVt ~~ h.ia hand. would recoil 01 the Uogal at&t.e 
with c.ht mod &rinout n•alta. He thu t.driied him to a.Ua 
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·tot conciliation in his dealings with the .Marathaa, to please 
them and w'to save the llogulfortuneslrom theit inter· 
ference,; · · This· advice was addressed to , ears that . were 

·naturally wifling and sympathetic. The prince had never 
approved of Aurangzeb.'s futile attempt to entrap Shivaji. 

· l~ was ·his conviction that the highest intere~ts of the 
·empire required that Shivaji shoutd be treated as a valiant 
. .and enterprising feodatory.of the· empire. 

. . Th~re i~ a tradition that when the intelligence came· 
that the prince was marching'to the south, Shivaji, dis11uised 

• I' j 1 Ct 

.·as a poor peasant, overtook him' at a village near Brahma-
-puri and presented to him a pot of curds, which • was 
'accepted by the prince on account of its exquisite flavour • 
rand ordered to be ·aerv'tid to him at table. A Jittle pellet ol 
wax. says the story, was found in the midst 'of the curds, 

;and it was found that a little note was rolled up in the wax. 
"The note purported to say that Shivaji had resorted to this 
expedient that he might be able to see with his own eyes 
-what manner of man was the noble prince who was entrusted 
-with the war against himself. If there is any truth in 
this ~tory, we can well judge what reflections must have been 
'toussd in the prince's mind about the· enterprise and dari.ng 
·of the author of this curiously presented epistle. He must 
-have been co~vineed of the great hazard of war with a general 
·of su'ch inventiveness and enterprise. On his arrival at 
A.urangabad negoti~t.tions' for a peace· were opened ·through 
Jaswant Singh. ~J.lhe latter had already been bribed.' 
Shivaji was thus able to shape a treaty according to his 
wishes.· The tilne was not yet ripe for a complete b!eak. 
·'With the Moguls,: {and a conciliatory attitude towards 
a' magnanimous prince like Muazzim might be productive 
taf future result& Upon the· conciliatory proposal of 
'Muazzim, therefore, Shivaji sent his private secretary .. 
Balaji Avji Chitnis, as an envoy extraordinary to wait opon, 
'Maazzim at thellogul c:amp, with' :special' instructions to 
!.find out the prince's real. intentions. According to court. 
Ietiquette. presents of jewels, brocades. ana elephants acconi· 
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'P'nied the euoJ. · On Juwant Singh introducing Ch.itni•· 
.to the prince, he began trith the preamble of the treat7· 
•between Jar Singh and Shivaji, 11 1 . conaequence ··;of 
which Shiveji had iOne up to· Agr1' for the favour of 
1 pereooalaudience with the emperor.· Arter the peno~l 
interview, proceeded the envoy,: it wa1 Shinji'1 intention. 

--to get imperial ratification of certain clauae1 of tht treatr 
. and take 1ervice under the emperor, but that in 1pite of 
~the mediation of aardar1 like Jar Singh. RaiD Singh 
. an4 other• the emperor had distrusted the wh9le thi'og and 
put him under arrest .. This, submitted the enY071 could 
Got be eaid to have been. done with . 1 good grace. The 
.prince protested that the emperor neither bad thea, nor 
now, anr evil intention against ShivajL The emperor'• 
rlolt motive h&d always been thd there ~ould be thorough 
-eordiality between himself and Shivaji and thd the latter 
thould eeal this friendship by immediately enlisting in tht . 
•ervice of the empire. A1 . Shivaji. bad not approved 
-of the emperor'• arrangement, the latter had proceeded to 
()btaio his consent by force and therefore kep' him under · 
.. estraint. Shivaji had not appreciated the.kind intention• 
·of the emperor and had effected his escape and come down 
to the Deccan. The prince then explained that oia hia 
•ettin: out for the Deccan he had received epeei&l injune •. 
·tione from hie father not to enter upon an7 bostilitiea with. 
.Shinj~ of whoee extraordin&rJ&bilitr he wu perfectly . 
. 1eeurtd. The emperor had told Y111uim. thai hia ow~ 
.attempt.. to pacifr Shivaji had DllfortanateJr taken &ll 
untoward coune. Shivaji bad. ahown he had no de&in t{) • 
lire at Am. but would live onl7 iD hi1 Deccan home. So 
.f&r,10 rod. What the emperor now wanted. wu to ratif1 
.the former treatr and to enlld SWnji'e aenicee fa t.ht. 
llo;u! eampa.ign1 in the eoutb.. H&d the emperor indeed •. 
continued Prince ~uwiaa, &DJ hostilt purpoaee agaill1t. 
.Shiuj~ ht wouLi oert.a.inl7 hue prOHCuted hia detign1 . 

'When the :td.&ntha leader ~~~ at. Arra. Sucll beioz the . 
.we, iluw.im watted to know ShiYaji't n&l opioioa apoa 
thia propouJ. - . . ' . 
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Upon the ·report o'f this conver8ation being duly sub
mitted by Chitn'is to Shivaji. the lattet signified: his wishes. 
for a treaty, when the following conditions were mntua.lly 
approved" of between the 'two· parties: (1) that there should 
in futur& be ··muiual peace and· friendship; (2)' that the 
former' treaty be ratified; (3) that unless and until all mutual 
distrust was elearly swept away, Shivaji should send no forces 
to co:operate with' the Moguls, and till then there should be no 
friendly intercourse; (4)'- that' on ·cession of territory being· 
dnly-m&de for· the maintenance 'of his auxiliaries, ~hivaji 
ihould furnish .•• contingent of 5ooo to CO·Operate with the 
Moguls; ( 5) that ·the: talukas of · Avdhe ·aud 'Balapur in the 
Berars be· ceded in jahgir to Sam hbaji for the maintenance
of his mansab of 5001J ·horse in the Mogul service as provided 
for in the last treaty; (6) that Shivaji should have full 
power to levy the chauth and sirdesbmukhi contributions 
as.' asked for in· the last treaty ; . and (7) the fortreRses and. 
territories of the· Nizamshahi and Adil Shahi states nor 

·in the possession of Shivaji should· continue to be in his 
possession.1 • • Upon the draft setting forth these con· 
ditions the·· !Iogul'prince affixed his signature and told 
Shivaji to prepare as· a matter of conventional form the-
draft treaty in the form of a petition to the emperor, upon. 
which he would forward it to him with a personal reaom .. 
mendation for its acceptance. This was done and the prince 
added to U his warm ret!Ommendation that the presen~ 
offer of such a valiant warrior as Shivaji should be accepted 
by the government aotl the bonds of friendijh~p drawn 
clOt!ely tog~ther. · ( March, 1668 ~ It was convenient to 
Aurangaeb to· accede to this request and the treaty was 
duly ratified. The title of Raja was conferred upoD 
Shinj~ the mansab conferred upon Sambhaji was confirmed, 
and the jahgir described in the treaty sanctioned, tle proper-
unada for the eame being sen& down by the emperor.•. · 

·. l Aceorcliag &o Couail'• cbtoaicle 'he tweat.)-tef«~D forte Cll<led aDder
the ina k'elt1 b.d to be cecle4 cmr agaill to t.he aogala. 

I Bajwade, Till, 11. 
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Tbe management of tht revenue of tbie jahgir wu 

entrusted to a Brahm.an revenue clerk, named RaYji Somnath 
who wu promoted to the rank of mok&edar &nd tent up 
with proper equipment.. Sambliaji · preaented bimaelt .at 
Aurangabad &I • maneabdar in the imperial &rmy, with hil 
6000 horse, attended by the experienced comm&Dder, Pra· 
taprao Ouza.r.1 The Mogul prince received him with due 
honour for hie nnk and assigned to him an independent 
place for his residence, which became quite a new ward of 
the town. As Sambhaji was quite • stripling be waa10011 

ptitmitted to return, and Prataprao remained in.thellogul 
eamp in command of Sambhaji'• contin,ent. ShiT&ji bimaelf 
managed to avoid the ~ervile position of a maosabdar iD the 
imperial army. 

By this friendly peace, Shivaji .again recovered posaea
~ion of the districte of Poona and Supa and mos& of tht 
other territory lost under the first treaty. However the 
important forts of Purandar and Sinhagad still remained 
with the Mogula. In offering such eonciliaLory terms, th• 
emperor'• plau was gradullly to entice· Shivaji 'to the 
po!iition of a dependent and' 80 to lure him on' inevit&bl1 t.o 
Lis final destruction. But Prine• Muuzim had no 1nch 
1inister designs. His liberality and purity of ,Plotivee were 
iucap&ble of any basenesa or double de&ling. . . ~ 

His even affirmed tha' some years later Muazzim, 
wear7 of the emperor's perf"'tU&l distrust and duplicity, 
11·aa rrepared to rtW from his father and inviteJ 
tLe llbi11t&nce of Shivaji. Suipecting 110m1 at.rat&gem, 
tLe Mualha chief waril7 replied that in case of a serioae 
eonftid betweeD the prince and the emperot he woulJ 
ht ~IW lo joiD him With &D arm7 it tbt 01l~break of 
bo~ti4t.iea. With a view t.o auurt Shivaji of hia aeriona• 
D11tsa anJ to diiP"l l.i• •wpiciona.' the prince suddenl7 
&n&rched wil.h hie um1 to the aorth and eent argent. 
I&UI8tioi:et f.o S1inji for inat.&nt help, tmployiag ID omcer 
Clf hi~b rank apou this emba117 10 aa Lo impreaa him all 

& flue -u il ~. &IQ, loltdhl ~. p. J.BII.j 
1.1.1! 
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1.he more with the earnestness of his request Sh.ivaji sen~ 
word in reply that , while. the prince was fighting in the 
north, he would watch and defend his interest in the south1 

that this would be the best plan under the circumstances, as 
Muazzim bad an army large enongh to encounter tho emperor; 

.and should fortune frown upon his att~mpt he invited the 
'Prince to come and partake of the hospitality of his domi• . 
•nions. Muazzim tried once more to t~mpt bim by offering to 
~place his army under Shivaji's command. But the latter 
"W&S too prudent ·a man to yield to such an allurement. 
Despairing of Shivaji's support, the prince gave up his chi
'mericr.l project and having by his abject repentance obtained 
ttbe emperor's pardon, he returned to the Mogul head-quarters 
.at Aurangabad. But . ~rue to his magnanimous.· nature, 
·he harboured no. grudge whatever against Shivaji for his 
;prudent refusal to join him ·in his rebellious folly. The · 
-evenl served only to· draw closer the bonds of their mutual 
friendship and good opinion.1 

.. 

. In ·his despatches to the prince, Aurangzeb advised 
'him 'to encourage·. Shivaji to continue his invasions of 
the Bijapur and Golconda territories, so that .the Deccan 
monarchies with their foundations undermined by these 
l'epeatod onslaughts might fall easy victims before · the 

. llogul inV:aders. Part of the territo~y thus captured by 
Shivaji w"~ to be ceded to him for the maintenance of his 

·'armies. Following theee orders Shivaji made repeated 
descents upon the Deccan kingdoms. When the Bijapnr 
governme~t saw how they were caught between two fires 

1 Catroa ( Afaouoci) tel hi the story of a mock rebellion ot !'riDCt 
'Muazzim got up uder Auraogzeb'a special order, for the triple parpoee of 
deceiring Shinji, teetiog the good fait.h of the Mogul commanders, ud 
di.ecrediting MWIIIim in ease he should at a later date eeriou:~lt think of 
rebelliDg againd his father. Prof. Sarkar ( 6hif11Jji p. 212--219 ) ehowe tball 
this eweo~ which u ooe of ite pb~~~e~ threatened to wear the a.epect of a 
·civil war betweea Muuzim ad t.he emperor, wae due tD a quarrel betweea 
the priDce aod Diler lbaD who bad been dnpatched in 1670 tD eo-operate 
..-it.h the former in the proeecutioo of the war with Shi .. aji. CD thil oocr,. 

•ion )luuim ad .Juwu' Singh pursued Dilar Xhan into Kbaodeeh 
~the wiabee'of the local go1'ernor, and i.ofited 8hiY~ji (With whq 
tbeJ carried oaa pretended war J to help them ia the pamait., 



~and how the ionsiona of Shivaji.. wert part. of 1 general· 
·,polie)' proa~coted with the co-operation of the . impc;rial 
.armies, they determined to make their peace with thalrogala, 
·which they did at the price of the .cession of the fort o( 
·Bholapur and the territor)' a.djoining to it, yielding an 
. t.nnoal reven ut ofeighteen thousand pagodu. Upon recei rin~ 
·intelligence of this treaty Shivaji had 1 private con.• 
· ference with Muazzim and Jo.awant Singh at which he go~ 
'them to consent to connive at any upeclition he might 
-conduct on his own account in the territ.oriea of Bijapur 
and Golconda, With thi~ permission Shinji embarked on 
• vigoroCs campaign to levy the ch&uth and sirdeshmukhi 
• contribution• throughout the Adil Shahi dominiona, until 
• helpleu before tbese depredations and with a Yiew to 
,,purchaae peace and aecurit)' at any price, the tired minis• 
~ra of the Adil Sbahi state agreed for a second time in 

' .the history of their dealings with Shivaji to pay. him an 
. annual tl'ibute of three lakhs of rupees, 1 sum which aome 
.. chroniclers raiae to ,seven lakhs.,. This seco.nd treat,1 ~ith 
. Shivaji like the tint waaa private understanding •. It woal4 
. have aerved no useful purpose to give out the.· ~act t.ha~ 
. a l!ahomedan stato was actually reduced to the condition of 
paying tribute to ~t Hindu chief and of living as it wer~ 
on hi• sufferance. The haughty nobility at the llahomeda~ 
capital would have reckoned it an unspeakable disgracs to 
their manhood, and by an . unseasonable and impotent. 
~ut.cry would have added to tho embarrassment• of ~ht 
,government. The &eeret trea.ty was however approved of hi 
.the aultan, who now retaineJ Shivaji'a ambassador tl) 
.r~de at his court. The ambusador thus nominated to thit 
eh&rge wu Sbt.mji Naik PanJe.l 

a Prof. &rw mak~~t eo mt~~t.1oo ol r.Ui• tre&ty, lf.o. bowe•er, qQGk• • 
froa Lht TaotorJ RICOI'<i., Su.rat. t.o ILc.w that there wert DO 1101;1 o.t J.o.lti. 
lit7 betweea Slunji and Ji;j&p!lr. (Prof. S&rkar'11 bh.injt pp. ::!0' ud SIS.~ 
'fl.lt Jtd~At <lu'Oeolou p. lill afErms tha& pe.oe wu made witi B1ja?Ur ill 
lla7ltia;. b •""'- r.Ue aame ol abe M&r..a.ba amh11Md111 aa B1j-i~ur 
&e liul.ji N&.ii PuJ.e. t~ji Nail l'~dt .L.o aot.ed u SWnj1'1 w.t.b.t. .. 
..dor ..tw &!14illllftt. "-'1 witb .Abdul .Mahoaaed. tht chief IDiaictr llf 
l>.j•~:Nr, ( 1'14c ,eooci.C:•r portl<HI of Cb.. llll~ Pa•d• dild .. t)uflll.n n. 
.J.~ l·=~ 'Jtdbt p.l~ ~ . . . 
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· Shivaji then turned his attention to the Golconda 
kingdom, making the eame predatory incursions into every 
province of that state. The' sultan of the state scarcely 
possessed the resources to resist successfully these repeated 
invasions, and the knowledge thah Shivaji was acting on 
a secret understanding with the Moguls made him realize 
that any such resistance would be useless. The su1tau was 
thus reduced to the arts of conciliation: His two ministers, 
:M'adanna. and Akanna, ·advocated a peaceful policy. With 
their mediation a treaty was made with Shivaji, the Kutub 
Sbahi chief agreeing to pay an annual tribute of five lakhs 
of rupees. Both parties were pledged to mutual friendship 
and alliance and the admission of embassies at their respec· 
tive cour~s.: The ambassador deputed by Shivaji under th& 
operation of this treaty 't9 reside at the court of Golconda 
was Nirajirao.1 · • 

I · ··Having reduced the two principal Deccan lXlOnarchies 
to the condition of tributaries, Shivaji turned his attention 
to the Konkan. Here the Abyssinian& and. the Portuguese· 
still wielded considerable influence, which it was part of· 
Shivaji's policy to wipe away and so to bring the Konkan 
littoral under his undisputed power. With this view he 
fell suddenly upon Goa,· reRolved to expel 'the Portuguese 
'· · 1 · K.hafi Khan· ( Eioot, ·vn 286-87 ) eaya that on hie return from Agra, 
Shlvaji 1&1t' the Sultan .Abdulla' Kutob Shaha and formed an alliance with 

• him. in. 'li.rtue of which he undertook: to eonquer for Golconda from Bijapur 
110me forti which the .latber had. wrested from the former power. Some of 
these forti Sbivaji gave up to Golconda and othera be kept for hiwelf. 
But .Ome of the forte mentioned were obriously conquered later aod Khali 
1\hiD him.eelf mentiorus a report that Shi•aji first wena to Byderabad io · 
.the fin' or aecon4;,ear of the~ reign ol Sultan .Abdul. Haaeao, who came to 
the throne iD 1672. Grant Duff hues hla account of the treataet with Bijapur 
aDd Golconda on the lrlarathi ehrooiclee and Scott's Deccan. The Jedht 

I Chronolag1 under date Jul&ta, Shah year 1594 (June 1872 ), etatet thab 
.Ni.raji Rl1'ji made a treaty with Golconda which- wa1 to pay a tribute of 
08elakh of pagodae, of which he brought 66,000 to ShiYaji ( Jedhe, p. 190). 
la woald eeem to haYe been a ·fresh demADd on the acce88iOD £o the throne 
of a aew eultiD a.od ia oo argumeo' agaiDet ao.evlier etipulatioD far tribute. 
.lliDJ me about 1669. Ni.raji Ba'fji Wll at the Mogul head-quartert ao 
.Aaranpbl.d. along with Frataprao Gazar, a.od could ~ · thea ·han beeo. 
Shinii'umbwador a• Ulo GolCouda capitaL ( Jedhe, p. 188 ~ 
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irom thie province ... He doe1 not e~em to have m·~t with ~he 
tnccese he had reckoned upon. . The .chronicleiJ are silent 
upon the!t CJperations, lending counte!l&nce to the view that 
no great encounters took . place.. Shivaji then . made 1 

renewed effort for the conquest: of Jaojira, but with nq 
~reater aueeesa than on . the. for~er occ&~ion. . Tht 
Abyssiniana were seriously handi{!apped in the. operation• 
igainst Shivaji and ha.d to apply to. the Ea&t Indis 
Company'• representabive1 at. Bombay for help. . Shivaji 
had to return without realizing his ambitious projects. • : ~··. 
. . On the formAtion of the alliance• with .the Mogul, th• 

.Adil Shahi and the Kutub Shahi powers, u ha.t aJreadr 
been described· in the beginning of this: chapter, peae~ 
reigned all over Shivaji•a dominion& and he had leiaurt 
to devote himself to the organization of his kingdom. But 
the subject of. the re-construction of. the country on 
Shivaji'a own lioos may be' held our for 1 later chapter. 
(Ch. XIlV) · 

The a~liances formed for the pre~ent with the llahomedan 
-powers naturally ereated In impression'· that· Shivaji'a 
ambition wu quenched anJ that he wail· now goipg •o rest 
upoD hii oars, devoting his energies to the establishment of 
a regular administrative system in his dominions. ·For had 
be possessed the grit and the resources to try conclusions 
with the Mogul power, whr ahould he court their presen~ 
friendship at the cost of an implicit aek.nowledgmenh of 
their supremacy l Why observt eueh patience with the 
)lo~ul pro-eoosuls r Wh7 keep them proritiate~ witJa 
a perio~ic iDterehangt of presents and aoeialamenitiee f Thaa 
it ie that Shh·aji'a attitude m!lst have 1trnck the. aapertici&l 
obeerver .. But the eventa that were 7et in the womb pl 
time and Lad ecareely caat their Bhadow before them oogLt 
to help ua to uoden~t&nd that thia waa1 delusion, and that 
the ~eat Deceao warrior wu but resting awhile with t)'et 

YiJe awake. &:iYiag. to bia uh&ua~d countrymen . a 
ltcNSUJ period of recuperation after· all thair triumpla 
•nd 'ieiuilllde&.' There wu a risk at all times, ani ne\•tt 
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more'so than after what had happened in the· matter of the~ 
defeat of Jay Singh, that Bijapur and Golconda might· 
make· common cause and turn a united front against 
a· Hindu power that was still in ita birth· throes. To have the 
imperial assurance and an asylam in the back-ground of al~ 
his political plans wo.s, therefore, an indispensable weapon in 
hie defensive armoury. Shivaji could not count on that 
imperial assurance to shield him in the prosecution of any 
extreme measures with · the Deccan monarchies. The 
fanaticism of the emperor would -scarcely permit him to. 
look with stoical indifference upon an infidel . pressing hard 
upon the kingdoms of the faithful, and the moment it was 
discovered that it was no longer to ·the advantage of tb& 
empire to connive af 'his ally's forw~rd movements, th& 
emperor's wrath was sure to burst forth suddenly upon hie
nascent l!nterprise, ·There was moreover a point beyond 
which the :Maratha leader could not proceed without coming 
into direct collision with the wishes of the emperor, who 
for so many years had looked upon the domains of the 
Bijapur and Golconda kingdoms as his own royal spoils 
and would scarcely permit a partner io the chase to. 
appropriate the trophies to himself. The time was not yet 
for such ·an open defiance. 

Bat the Maratha-Mogul entents was not deaLined to 
endure. The distrustful emperor ·soon began to suspect that 
Shivaji's present humility was merely a cloak to cover his 
ambitious designs. He guessed that Shivaji had managed by 
bribes and other arts to lead the imperial commanders to fall 

·in with his wishes. . He, therefore, sen~ fresh orders~ warn· 
ing Prince lluazzim against the perils of Shivaji'a political 
blandishments and his professions of love and amity. Ht 
pointed ou~ that Shivaji'a ambition soared far higher,· Ha. 
was about to pounce upon ·the prostrate sultanates of the 
south, and presently when he had disposed of them, he
would launch an . attack upon the· eentral power. It 
would then be too late to repel his invasion&. He wa'! 
presumptuous enough, even u matters atood now. to tum tc.. 
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hia own uaea the revenue• of forts, towoa and territorie& 
which he had won from the touthern aultanatu with· tht 
active conninnce of the :Mogul. generals, and nner felt 
himself to be under any obligation to account for the~ 
revenues. ' Thia waa not aa it ought to be. The good 
relation• established with him by treatr mad now bt 
broken off, the forte and territoriea made onr to him 
recovered, ·and the auxiliary contingent aent by him 
discharged, and if such a splendid chance did indeed preaent 
itself, that contingent ahould be aurpriaed and Prataprao. 
Guzar, Shivaji himself and the other great commanders, 
who owned him allegitnce, must be apprehended, if 
poasible. A rel\lctance to obey these ordera, eo the emperor 
plainly hinted, would bring down his displeuure upon his 
bead.' Before these det1patchee were actuallr received, the 
prince got intelligence about theit contents from hit 
confidential spies and was able to inform Prataprao ·Gaur 
about it and advised him to ensure his safetr b7 ilight. 
That very night Prataprao left the llogul camp at 
A.oranga.bad along with the ca valrr contingent in hia charg& 
and accompanied by Niraji~ Shinji'a envorat !orangabad, 
reached Poona io &&fety. (December 1669.) On receipt of' 
the imperial despatches, Prince :Moauim, to avert aul!lpieioo. 
of any collusion, attempted a feigned pursuit of the retreating 
Kuathas. The pursuers returned, aa w&& anticipated, t() 
their g'ilner&l, without achieving anrauceeas. The pr~nc& . 
wrote in rep1r to his father' a despatches that the ungrateful 
tn.iton, the llaratb~t.a, h&d already left before receipt 
of the i~tperial firma•, and in consequence could not be
put under arre&t. aa he had been directed to do. 

& fbt 8aod.la M..oilt Ci" &he 1'ereiol YIM tile Jabrir ~ 
•poe Priaoe Saabhaji wu "'oke4 oa t.be prtkl' of reiabtani.or ..._ 
._.... ol ODI !aU of r•J*I wb.icla W ..._ paid .. Qinji whee .. 
t....W 11'011 the Deoou tor Dolhi. W\ea tM ..,. of t.be ,...ptioe If 
&il jabc\1 ..-.. Shit~~ u a& 111et ncalle4 rnt.apno Guar wi~ ~~ 
-~I ucl a.if tepreleDW.iYII il tht )abcir cl.i.lt.rida liknilt 
,_.,... .. tile IOt&tJI. tu'l'1iac of •• w, .. --.1 .. w .. , ...., btcla 
.... !be ttl' folloft ~ 11-tl ... SMdplUr, p.ll. 
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Shivaji was gratified at l'rataprao'e safe return with 
all his party and the unmistakable proofs which he brought 
with him of the imperial. prince's esteem in the form of 
presents . sent with every precaution for secrecy and .con• 
cealment. Little did he regret the interruption oi his peaceful 
relations with the great Mogul. He . had spent two years 
in almost profound peace in looking after the internal 
organization of his kingdom. , For. two years without any 
overt warfare he had the satisfaction of supporting a not 
inconsiderable part of his forces at t.he cost of. the Moguls. 
~ut now it was time again to be up and doing. 



CHAPIEK XXI .. . . ' 

RENEWED CAMP .liGN AGAINST THE llOGULS •. 
1670..12· 

... TJ.!~ c~~_p&igne that Sblvaji . now undertook wert 
-conducted on a11cafe to wh1ch we have no a an is 
previoul career: 'rhilirst plaii' waa t e recover7 of t eampor
tant forta of Sinhagadh and Purandar, the possewon of which 
by the Moguls· enabled them to obstruct Shinji'a. free 
communication with Poona, . Cbakan and adjoining parta. 
Jay Singh had furnished the bravest of hia RaJ put aolJier1 
to man these forts. The' garrison armiea wert &I Yigilant 
aa they were brave and loyal. Sbivaji aimed hie first 
<>perationa against Sinhagad. The governor of the 
garrison waa & brave Rajput veteran named Uda7 Bhana. 
llia loyalty wa.s not to be tampered with by &DJ meana. 
The picked men under him were tried Yeterana, whose 
chivalrous valour had been pr~\·ed on man7 a well· 
fought field. The conquest of this fort, therefore, waa one 
of the inost perplexing taske tho.t ever presented itself before 
Shivaj i, who waa all the. more keen about ita conquest, 
because, aa the national ballads (powadaa) of the llaratha 
minstreta woulJ lead ua to infer, he h&d entered npon the 
undertaking at the urgent desire of his mother Jijab&i.1 In 
this perplexity, .Tanaji Muasare, the Yetf1ran general and 
Lbe companion of Shivaji'a youthful adventures, preaented 
himeelf befor• Shivaji and undertook with hia 70uuger 
brother Suryaji and a corps of one thousand llavalia of 

· hie own thooaing to capture the fort. According to the 
b&llaJ celtbratiog the event, Tanaji waa attendtJ. by a force 
or 12,000. 

a 1'Lt pow.da •.r• loLl& •N•Lt.i c.balleogtd Sbinji N 1 p .. of d.iot 
and h•riDr cl~ bi• cleaudecl the fo" of Si.DJ..ag...t u &.be farfe.iL 
Till fud •u l.hea llllder lllllllogula. 11d that Jij&bai ro' hi• 11factllll7 
to oooqw 1-. Taujlllal..,. "'uppl il the f_.riti11 il ~ 
Yi~ t.bellloU'I'i-rt ef lt.ie lOa Bay.t._ YMa tM orGe,rt ef Shinjl NIChN 
hila .. eo~~W~ • i~ hit ll.at&lit lt.r.tpt••7 11 &i,W. !ad 10 alit kero 
CUDIItt putt.iJla of &.be f-..iri~ 
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· , About Tanaji himself almost incredible accounts are
given in the native chronicles ai. to hia valour and. personal 
appearance. He is described as a man of gigantic propor· 
tions, of an asped mos~ terrible, with chest-nut hair and 
blood-sbot eyes, and a marvellously long, busby moustache. 
He had such muscular strength that, we are told, he could 
eont~ol the movemen~a of an elephant, by drawing him 
abou~ by the tusks ·at his pleasure~ On ~he field of war,. 
no one would stand before him face to face. Shivaji had 
not his equal. He was as versed in the theory and practice· 
of arms, as he was distinguished for· his personal valour· 
an~ ·ph!s~que~ · 

Sinhagad lies on the. eastern side of the great Sahyadri 
~ange. The hills projecting from Fort Purandar extend· 
right JlP. Jo. it,. with which indeed by steep and narrow 
ridgtls l~ngthening from west to east Fort Sinhaga.d com• 
~unicates. On the northern and southern sides the fod 
rears itseif up into a huge precipice, with an ascent of half 
a mile,. rising abruptl1 from the depths below.. Arrived 
at this height. the traveller 6nds the mountain overtopped 
by ·a craggy summit, consisting of a huge mass of black 
~ocbl upwards of forty feet in height. Surmounting the 
~:ocky mass,. arise the stone fortification and ita towers. 
The lod ~ of a tria11gnlar shape, the are~ enclosed being 
about two miles in circumference. Except a.t the ·gates, 
it ~eema to present no e.ntranee. .The summit 9f the fort 
commands a prospect of the beautiful. but n&rrow. valley of 
the Nira·on the east. On the northern side a great plain 
unfolds itself before the eyes1 the city of Poona being ite 
chief attraction, while masses of undulating mountains 
rise on the west and sooth. In this quarter rises Fort 
Raigad1 from which Tanaji ll.&lusare . proposed to lead his 
faithfulllavalis. · 

Thia force of a thousand llavalia eet forth by devioue 
patha known only to the~selvee. Over hill and glen the 
veter&DI followed aeparate tracks until they united 
t.oget.heiai the tryating·place near the forl in the d&r~ness 
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of the ni~ht. It w11 tht night of the eighth day of the dark 
ba.tf of the moon, in the month of MagA CF•braar7~ · Tanaji 
divided hi1 forcet: one-half posted themHlnl at I latlt 
distanct, with orden to advance af1 p--e-arranged aignal, 
and the other half took up their position unobtened at the 
foot of the rock:.' A part of the fortres1 moat diftieult of 
accesaand on that account lese likely to bt ~arded b7 the 
aentinel parties. ••• chosen for attemptin~ an eaealaue. 
Here it waa that a Mavali warrior, moat daring and 
reaourceful among hie fellows, scrambled up the crag with 
the aid of a gkorpad or i~uan1 and makin: fast 1 ladder of 
ropea to a rock enabled his comrades to ascend the rampart 
one after another. Aa each Mavali scaled the ladder in 
ailence he laid himself down to prevent discovery. · But 
scarcoly had SOO of them entered the · fort•, when the 
sentinels be~an to suspect that some unusual n•nt was 
brewin~ around them,· and their attention being attric~d 
to the quarter in which the ManU escalade had in pari 
been ettected, one of them no up to ascertain 'what was the 
matter. An arrow shot with deadly aim was the aUeot 
anawer to hie inquiry. An alarm was now raised and 
presentl7 the garrison camp became a babel of confusion 
witb mounting and arming in haste. The scene of panic 
determined Tanaji to a bold charge with the handfnl of 
:Mantia who had made good the ascent.· Soon 1 ahower of 
the :Mantia' arrows•·•• directed towards the spot whenceth&· 
out,.er7 prooetded. By this time the sentinel• had kindled 
t.heir torchea, and a blaze of light discovered the plight of 
the prri80n and tLe cool iatrepidit7 of their aU&ilanta. A 
Jet1per1te oonftict then enaued, reducing itself to a aeriea of 
hand-to.l.and encounters. Though aurpriaed in the middlt 
of their plan and out-numbered b7 the Rajputa, the )fualil 
lou~:ht with such ~rrible earoeatntu tha' the eoem7 had to 
retire on a:l aidu. lle&owhllt the let.den of the oppoaitt 

1 Aoocriuc ao &be powada., Tu&jl 414 &.be IOOiltiJIC ~lllllllf •• 
• 'lllace Pa&.il ( .......... ). • ' . • • • 

1 tie ,....&a la1• &W ·&.Ill "PI P" '"1 aft.tr ih1 llarall• 
.... oliaW ., u. hlllpw\. 
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~ide".,Tanaji. and ·Uday .Bh&nu1, ·wer& engaged· in deadly 
conflict. Th~y were both known. to fame for their perfect 
mastery ~f the scienc~ of self-defence. ~ . They had at last 
di~cover!a~ ~n eac.h · ot~er. foemen .worthy. of their steel. 
The combat was lqng and arduous,. a su_ccession of thrusts 
and parries. and much blood was. shed on both sides, At 
length both heroett feU mortally wounded.. When the 
.Mavalis saw that ~heir. leader wa~ slain and that th~ tide 
.was t,UJ;ning against ~hem. then for the,Jirst tim~ they lo.st 
heart and began to retire. . The retreat had almost turned 
to a rout. each making for the place where the escalade 
had been made, when . Suryaji, the brother of Tanaji, 
appeared on the rampart. bringing· up the reUl&inder. of 
the escalading party. , On learning what bad happened 
Suryaji rallied the·· fugitives. pouring scorn upon 
them for flinching . from :the post of duty . at such 
a crisis. He declared escape was impossible, for he had cut 
down the scaling ladder, and he asked who among them was 
so base. such a faint-hearted craven a11.1 to leave his father's 
remains to be nnceremoniously dealt with by a common 
mahar (sweeper)? ·For 'ranaji was as good as· a father to 
them. · •! Now is the time," he exclaimed with -growing 
Animation, 11 to prove your loyalty to Shivaji, to try your 
mettle as heroes. Come then and attack the enemy!" With 
a·deafening ery of ,. Har 1 Har! · Mahadev! ", the Hindu 
war-cry invoking tbeir principal deities, the whole party as 
one man again turned round upon thJir pursuers: Suryaji's 
words had infused new vigour, new ambition, new life into 
them. They steeled themselves to the task of avenging the 
death of Tanaji, the idol and the hero of every Joyal Mavali, 
and of paying their last honours to his mortal remains. 
The tide turned. One victorious charge and the fort fell 
before them. ... Three hundred hardy Ma valis laid down 
their lives. Nearly five hundred valiant R4jpnt soldiers 
lay dead upon the field ~f battle. A· few-very few-kept 

,·,The ~-~ d~ribet Uday BhaDa ae t.he butNtod of eighteell 
wiYel aad father o1 twelN 10011. A fearflll aceo•d il gina of tbe quao• 
t.lt.y of me-' he CODIIDmed a& hia meala. 
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in hiding and eurrendered. Manr precipitated tbemaelftl 
over the rampart and were dashed to pieceL · · 

According to the pre-arranged 'aignal the gl&d 'tiding! 
of victory were conveyed to Shivaji b7 aetting on fir• 
a thatched house in the fort. Shivaji hailed the newa with 
joy, but when he heard that the victory Wal purcha1ed by 
the death of the gallant Tanaji, hi1 joy wae turned to aorro~ • 
.. The fort is taken," he exclaimed, "but the lion II elain J"' 
ln allusion to the name of Sinhaga.d or the Lion' a Den whieb 
be had given to the fort, though according to eome 
historians the fort had up to that time been known u 
K.ondana, and received the name Sinhagad after this event. 
The,;allantry of the faithful llavalis received bandaom& 
acknowledgments. Every member of the upedition received 
a silver armlet in token of the. victory. The oBieen were· 
amply rewarded. Suryaji'e services were dulyaeknowledgad 
by his being promoted to the command of the garrison of 
the captured fort.• · 

On the capture of Sinhagad, it took little tim11 t<> " 
reduce Purandar, About, a month alter- tht--Yict.orr of 
Sinhagad, Suryaji Jed hie gallant Mavalia ta.Fod .Pu.u.ndar, 
·which wae escaladed by a night attack. the garrison cut to 
pieces, and Shivaji'e standard planted on the 1!ag-statt The 
Raj put ~arriaon of Purandar knowing but too. well how 
ineffectual had been the resist&nca of tteir comradea at 
Sit~hagad lost hea.rt and witb all their preponderating 
numLera offered little resistance. The :Mavalia carried the 
lort without mueh 1081 on their side. / 

The nut move waa against Fort liahuli the conquest 
(;f ,.-Licb wu assig11ed to the minister, Moropant. This 

a ODf of lM 111<1111& iat.ereiJtUaiC b~ MYela 1a the Kan.t.bi 1ao,..,. il oa t.bt 11bjd ol t.be oo.q.- Gl ~ fb• aathor 
•·u t.bt 11M Kr. llui N .... , .. Ap&.e popt.lariJ kMw, u the Sit W'al'-t 
&ouol ~ Li~ lathe foupac11 ol~Ue '-cripr.ao.of t.be 
a.p&ut II~ ( ~ ilt:..Jl ) Kr. lu.id ._. erowciect t.opf.W 
U.. .......... ... iaat.wt.it '-olclet:at. ~ ia the p.wtda Mi ia 
• fooHK~tt a&~ 231 be nfen MlM .._ .....U. bat IIOI't r-ob.blt 
""'1 • .. "' lou4 ia ~·· bU..W, ndl .. t.bt ... ill followed ... 
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'warrior sur~ounded the furt and led a sudden assault.. A:. 
bloody battle lollowed, in. waich Moropant lost I . thousand 
lives and was obliged to fall back. N?thing daunted by 

. this reverse, Moropant Peshwa continued the siege while 
the garrison within the walls redoubled their effort to hold 
-out.. After some rest, Moropant Peshwa again advanced to 
~the assault, but again . a second time was he obliged to 
tr~tire. 'J;be Peshwa's siege force still continued the blockade 

. ·without the least sign of irresqlution, while the defenders 
·relying on the expectation of a relief force from the :Mogul 
<:amp at Junnar maintained the defensive with a dogged 
-de~ermination. This went on for two n10nths, neither 
.party giving way. At length the . defenders lost faith in 
•the ability of the Mogul commanders to . effect their rescue 
.and suiTendered the fort· to the. Peshwa.1 Soon after the 
·i:apture of :Mahuli the fort of Karnala was captured by 
assauh and the whole of the district of Kalyan waa 
·recovered before 'the commencement · of the monsoo~s. 
Other stray forts, here and there, under the Moguls, 
euch as Lohagad, Rohida, Shivneri, fell before Shivaji's 
'Storming parties without much resistance. . I . ,' 

t'· ·Shivaji in person had advanced against Janjira, which 
was subjected to all the rigour of a land siege with ceaseless 
-eannonading. Even with the advent of the monsoons the 
siege was not relaxed, Shivaji having resolved to carry the 
·fori before the cessation of the rains. While Shivaji spared 
110 exertion to press home the blockade, he tried at the same 
time with eold to win over the commander of the garrison. 

l AooordiDg to the Buodela Memoirs Shi'"aji conducted the aiege of 
!Jabuli in penon.! The Com.mander of the fort waa a Rajpd named Manor.· 
.daL Whea the prcm1ioo in the fort eame to ao eod :Maoordae eeot a 
meeagt to ~hinji i.hat he and his garriaoD eoldien were Raj pate aud would 
Dot eurreoder the fort till e•er1 mao had fallen oa lhe &.eld of war. l:lbinji 
bew the lllllCre• pueageeleading to the fon and t.ri.cd to eecalade it bJ ooo 
'Of theee ~tha. Bu.' the enem1 withia wae oa the watcla aad attacked 
the raiders in full force, Sbinji loeiag maDJ mea in the coote:~t., He bad 
to retarD. raising &he liege for the &ime beiog. Ba• et'eotaall7 he made 
'UOther raid ud eaptarecl the ton. Tbt Jed.lle Cbtonolou P'" ibe date 
.Augutl 16i0 for the cspkre of llah1lli. 
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Fattela Khan. the lord ol the eea·fort, at £n& reeen~ 
thue off era, bat 11 the blockade became lOOft aDd . more 
•tringent he waa glad to entertain theM condition• of 
'turrender and accept a feudatory. dependence • under 
1)hiva.ii. But hia three principal officen acorntd any each 
propoaala. Their• waa an inveterate enmit7 with Shiflji. 
a'heir bigoted hatred waa far too pronounced to admit of 
•ny po'IIA'pa.rlM• with tht enem7,. and if the7 · hated the 
Hindu• in general, they had a epeci&I racial antipathr 
•i•inat the M:arathae. The)' mi.de up their. mind to fruatrate 
Fatteh Khan'• deaigo, enlisted tlie aympat.h7 of the 
.A.byasioiao leaders, and with their assistance appreh•adod 
Fatteh Khan. Raving tbua excluded the pouibilit7 of 
tbe proposals for surrender, they opened negotiatioot with 
the Moiul £'0'ernor at S11rat soliciting his in~nention and 
promising to transfer the fort from the au~erainty of the 
Eijapur eultan to that of the :Mogul emperor and to make 
.over to the empire the eervicea <>f their magnificent nn7 
ud hold their Ianda 11 in. ja.hgir from the e111peror.1 Then 
prop<ula were du.l7 submitted to the emptl'OI' with the 
favourable comment. of the governor of S~~rat and were 
eanct.iooed by Auran:zeb. One of. the AbJIISioian 
petitioners wu declared the lord of the fort and placed iu 
.command over it, with the imperial tiU~t of Yaku.t 
.E.h&u. 

The re&ult of the Mogul ioternntioo wu deei.sin. 
Shivaji had to break'up hia camp and more hie forcel in 
.punuit of object. mort euy or reallzatioa. The falfi.lmeol of 
hil intention t.o chastise tbe .A.briiiniana had to be inde6ni~J1 
poatponed. With a Tiew to in.B.ict . 11 immediate and 
41umma.rr vengeance on the imperial aabhedar of Bunt 
wh~_interventioo_ haJ such diautroua eifcet.l apoa hia 

a ~bat ~h .. ei•• u.. ..... ol t.be eoat-... A.b1111iaiau .. 
. &di Saab.t, Sid.ll'.Lu ~ad Sidi l.h&iri1a&. Bu.' hie aoooua il n.tW 
..eoDfllll4. C.. \'a.k•' Kb&a .._. tot u" ..... i.e ,....,.U &U a.iL1it 
ol 1M &di ad.ainlt 11dtr &he Mapl u4 101 tl 1 J*'k,..W Suii Q;.(. 
.l~ u.a ia IJJig~ vu. &St·b.tl. 
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plana agains' Janjira, Shivaji soddenly turned round upo~ 
tha~ wet.ltby town when the· rains· had scarcely subsided 
and· fell upon it una \\lares with a squadron of 15,000 horse. 
Unhappily for Shivaji suddei\ sickness and death had 
removed the subhedar from the reach of' the Maratha.venge~ 
ance~· But the ~apless town fell an easy prey to the victorious 
invaders, the more e11sy inasmuch as a goodly proportion 
of the city guards had recently been diverted by the local 
governor, whether under orders of Muazzim and. JaAwant 
Singh out of collusion with Shivaji's plan, or merely by' the 
blind operation of chance, there is no means 'to determine~ 

And so it came ' that though the · governor of Guzerat had 
prepared a larg& squadron of borse·to face· the anticipated 
invasion of Shivaji, the third of 'October~n which Shivaji 
reached Surat, Bl\ w the governor of the city in ·command 
of :a defence force of barely three hundred men. · For some 
days before tbe invasion news had· leaked out that Shivaji 
had gathered a large body of light· horee at Kalyan, and 
the British factors at Surat had . rightly conjectured· that 
their own town was the objective of this light armed force. 
They had taken steps to remove their goods to Swally,where 
the new president1 Gerald A angier and most of the councillors 
of the English company had betaken themselves. The 
English factory and ware·houseain the city were leftinchargt 
of Streynsham Master, who was then on the Surat council, 
and afterwards ~overnor of the Madras factory. 

· Shivaji plundered the city at leisure to his heart's 
content. The citadel was stormed, bu~ an. attempt to· 
demolish i\ by mining was iccording to the English traveller 
Dr. Fryer ooaten off by the :Moguls. . The Marathas 
spread themselves over the whole town except the European 
factories. For three daya the sack of Surat continued. 
(3rd to 5th October 1670~ 1 · 

l .AIIDgier eucceedecl \0 t.he gonmonhip of t.he ~ore.' factory ia 1669 
Sir George Oxeadeo, ~~ hero of the firs• tack of Surat, having died In 

.da .. ,.... . ') 
1 .&oco.rdirg to Dr. Jryer the old mud w.rte of Surat bad b7 ·this 

tiae beta replaced b7 a eolid raa»paR of ma.eoar7. .According to &ht-
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Once ·azii~· 'the ,~ozllsh !~'erc~~~ii · fo~~~ :~~·:ih~ 
defenain and. ~·v~d their. poeseuio~s froiQ, wb~~f, 
plunder. · They .~eaisted twQ .o! t~~ .. invader'•.r at~kl, 
but in . the. end eoneen~~~ to, mak~ a 11m all present . to. 
Shivajl This the company'•. agtn~a too~ to the i~!a~er'a 
tent outside the town. Shivaji . told them tbd he ,;wished 
to bt on friendly terms with the En~lish an~ assured ~hem. 
that be would do them no harm.', The Dat~h \factory. la7 
'rather ieolated from the. buey ,'part of the tow~ ~!.ji 
tent i. Jette.- assuring them that no . harm would be ~out to. 
them, if ~hey rem.ai~ed quiet •. • .. Tha. ~r~neh_, .~i ~ p~u4ep~ 
management and the payment of. a, fino stved theirJaetorr. 
They remained, neutral permittin' Shivaji'a ~roopa_*o p~ 
through their fa~tory to ~ttack a .Tutar princ~ •. on~ J{ing' 
of Ka.sbgar, who ha~ing been depos~d bJ.hiS SOD_ had jast , 
returned from a pilgrimage to Mece" and .w.aa ~th~n. livio' 
at Surat under the prot~ction of the, emper.o~ .... ~~ivaji 
obtained 1 quantity of .-old, sqver,j~wels ~~d .. ~f qther 
v&laable articles in the pilla~ of th~ u~fort.u~ate ,p~~~~~ · 
residence. • • . , . . ~ . , ~.. : , •. 1 • , • ~ 

On the third day Shivaji received intelligence· from 
Darh&Dpar, that 1 p-eaL Mogul army wu eomillg with .all 
tpood for the defence of Snr&t. Shivaji immediately ·brob 
up hie eamp and evacuated the plundered ~own, haling left 
a letter to t.ht t.ownamen, demanding 1 . tribnta of· twelve 

.lak.ha of rupees per ann1Ull, aa the price of their. exemption. 
from future pillage. 

Oa receipt of the news of Shivaji'a invwon of Surat, 
the aubheiar of Auungab&d had forthwithj despatehe-.l 
& forct of ei~ht t.o tea thona&nd under two'.eommallders, 
llohabd Khaa and Daa~ Khaa, to the aid of thtt ltowu. 

Wanr.lohi ebrooicl• t.h• ~octal r~"rllOI •..4• • aao• ot fi~t.t; lML• u. • 
'¥dot1 Repor&t ...... ao.r. w !td to t.ht ..u.. . . . 

• '* ~euM ot u. sll, .. Oouc:.il "' tu c-pu;, "· hla 
N~ber lf:O. quot.4 ia Hedar-.'• >~iu-1. 

L U.W. &epo~U. tnaMti"'- Vol. XJ, ~ ltf lrol. &r~ 
tQi••ii. p. t.U). 

l.S.U 
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'When Shivaji awiftJy pursuing hil~ return march &long the 
gnat'roa(l ·of Salheri had passed.·Ka.nchan-Manchan near 
.~h&itdor· {Chandwad) ·.he was overtaken by; the Mogul 
o'fficers : near Vani~Dindori.1 . This he did not mind* his 
'object b~ing to descend upon th~ Kolwan 'by the great 'pass 
:ne~r Nasik.' ·~ut when. he perceived that a large Mogul 
1orce was' likewise holding this 'pass, he saw the situation 
had.become a~ embarrassing one ·and became anxious for 
~i safety of his booty. He, therefore, divided his forces into·· 
four or five parties.' One of these began to skirmish with 
the' enemy posted'in the 'front, while two others were ordered 
1o · nianreuvre' on ·his' flank& J.nother'party· was entrusted 
witli the safe convoy of the precious. spoil obtained at Surat •. 
They had orders· to elu~e the enemr· held in play by the 
·other' divisiOJl!l, to sweep across the hostile positions beyond 
th~ mountains and to make the best of their· way home into 
:the Ko~kaD.' AI Shivaji himfJelf accompanied this division, 
there war a hot' pursuit by the Moguls under Daud Khan. 
'Shivaji wheeled round on .the enemy with a column Of this 
,Jivision ·and kept the Moguls engaged~ while the rest of the 
:party auceessfully cleared the defile. The skilful manreuvr• 
ing of the Marathu and the simultaneous attacks delivered 
.on different aides of the Mogul . divisions led to a concentra· 
tion .oUhe llogul forcee and a pitched battle with Shivaji.' 
Leaving Prat&prao Simobut to defend .the llaratha rear, 
Sliiva.ji ; charged, ~he united Mogul :armies, fighting and 
.exhorting his men in every part of the field, conspicuous . 
with hia .hurnished arms .and helmet, his spirited war· horae. 
ud the mighty sweep of the doubla..edged aword he wielded 
in. either hand. Fired with the example. of their .chief 
thel!arath&a met the Mogul _charge, broke it. and turned 
i~ into a rout. Such was the· battle of Vani·Dindori. It. 
lasted a bon· three hourS.-· Thra. thousand Moguls lay 
Jeadon the.fi.elcL · The remnant were driven into headlong 
diaht.. · Instead of pressing the pursuit, Shivaji turned hia 

D I. 

attention to the Mogul enca!dpmen'- which yielded au 
• a fide Scott'•~ Voi.U, p. ~A\ &blwad.~. 
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•&bund&UCt of' epoil,-hot8811 elephanta and Wll·m&~~ial 
·\\"hen Shivaji'a. men beavJ.l&deo with thia bootr ttll'ned 
-towarda. the defile, ther found t~etnaelna · iDt.ereepted L7 
a hravt ~l&ralha l&dy, Rai Bagin,. her I)D Jagjin.D mJ. 
their corp• of feudal retainerL · Thit ladt 1!h the ~ift of 
a brut officer in the lio~uleenice, 'Udaram. the deshmukh 
uf .MI.hur. In a former battle the deahmuk.h huin&r WleD 
·1ii:hting with great braverr, hi• 'place waa taken b7 .hit 
·wife, who n.horteJ her meo and led th~m.tJJ riet.or7. 
!dmiril'g thia marvellous presence of mind and. ytJour. lll 
the woman, Aurangzeb had con!erred upon ber the tiUt of 
'Rt.i Dag!n, in appreciation of her noblt eerrici Oza thia 
occasion, the brave lady had •2aio with her wonted fidelity 

·taken up &rma in behalf of her imped&l muter. · Bu~ 
·~he had . taken up arma . in vain. Sht wi.a encompUied 
on a.ll &idea by Shivaji'a followerL BatRod iza all attempt.& 

·to escape, abe had to eurrender and ant for pardon. The 
chivalrous victor received her with enr7 mark of reepeet 
and had her escorted home, laden with presenta of jewelled 
(lrnamentl and dres&68. 1 ' · · 

On hit return from Surst~ Shivaji made preparatio111 
b7 land and &ea. Pratapr,a.o Guza.r at .the head of teu 
thousand horse and lloropant Peshwa in command of 

. 20,000 Coot wtrt ordvoJ to march Dotthward into llo:;:u.J. 
territorr. The people of these parts were on the whole iu 
fairl7 atft11ent eireumatancea, and the ·militar7 control 
Lein: l&z. gnat hopes wert entertained of a rich and t&IJ 

·· boot7. Theae hopet wert abnnda.ntJr ·fulfilled. · Pratap. 
'rao invt.deJ KhanJesh and Beru, • · reg~ou teeming 
..-it.h wet.lth and, ,:coDBiderin: the condit.ioDJ of tht lime 
also with popul&tioD. The larger towu wert pillaged arJ 
a.nnw tribute. iwpoiOJ. upon them. Written agreementa. 
wert wde with the leading citiuna_ b7 •hieh the latter 
bou.Dd thtmaelnt to P•1 a quarter· of the &DDU&l tribato 
Jue to tbelmperW autharit.io1 into t.ht banda of Ehinji ot 
l.ia aecttJi~ a~~~~nta. Tht due parm~n' of the aD.Du.al 

a ~P'k"P. ..... ~~~ 
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tribu~ ~~~ .. :tq·-~~empt ~he· particular towns: and villages· . 
.!rom any molestation at the ~ands of Shivaji's hosts. 
~hh:aji on ~~ sid'. was to ensure their protecti~n from 
incursions by any other 'power. This w&S the first impo.sition 
of the famous chauth on 'a province immediatel1 subject 
to the llogul r~le. . The principal incident of this expedition 
w~ the capture iuid. pillage of Karanjia. · Prataprao mad& 
a 'hi.lt .of three days, at this. town and plundered it ~~ 
leisure: 1 . The citizens were found to have buried ·their 
fal~a.ble~ i~ . their. houses, and Prata.prao made a strict 
search of the houses of the wealthy, dug up their treasures, 
~d carried them away as priso~ers of war. A few escaped 
il!~ w~m.en's, cl9t~es: Shivaji's or~eri on the subject being. 
strict, that under no. circumstances aod on no account 
should 1 female be molested o.r interfer~d with. In another 
part ~f ·th~ ~ogul do~ini~ns, West Khandesh and Bagla~, 
lloropant's vic~orioas infantry carried town after town and 
fort after fort. Daqd Khan, the governor, was campaigning 
near Ahmednagar. He came· up too late to, save thes~t 
pl&ces. The leading conquests were ,those of Aundha, 
Patta, Sa\heri, Mulheri, Trimbak and Ramnagar. Salheri 
waa in the end carried by Shi1'aji in person. He invesied 
the fort with a' force of 20,000 horse and foot and captured 
it by escalade, after the Mogul · governor of the fort had 
fallen in battle. Many new fortresses were erected in 
these ~ewly conquered parts. · 

f'he ~ee·t· s~t in motion comprised one hundred and sixty 
war-ships. The 9bject of the fit~ing up of this flotilla was 

. 1 'l'he Jedhe Chrooology, page 189, eaye tha' after the battle of 
V.ui-Dindori, Bhinji retired to Kanjargad ed iD the following month 
proce8ded to Kanojia. capturing on the way the forti. of .Ahiwant, Ravia· 
Javla and Marked&.· 

· . Acoordiog kl tabhuad'1 chronicle the 1ack of Karanjia waa DIAde bt 
Shivaji iD . peno.. • Grant Da!' adda iQ a foot-pote that . the Eaa• In~ 
Companf• fac&on at Sorat .-ere under the · impreeeioo tha• 8hiYaji made 
tht iDeallioa apoa Karaojia bs peraoo, aad that of the leading people of 
~the plr.oe fe • •caped ucept iucb u ran a_ way Jb ~omen'• clothta. lrom 
thie Gran' Dull concladee t~~ the Mugu~ 'i~' hav•. bow~ Sbhaji't 
replatioDI reiarding protectioa k females. 
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~hat the nanl forces ahould co-operate on the eoast. when 
the port of Broich ahould be att.a.cked, . u . •u. proleet.ed, 
(JD the landward aide. But shortly after the fleet had 
wtighed anchor from the vicinity of Bombay, U wal re~ll~. 
(In the retarn 'voyage they captured off Damauo a largi 
Portugu.H war-ship, which Wll aafelr brought to'Dabhol 
cretk. It is said &bout the same time the Portoguea~ broa~ht 
to the port of Bassein about a. dozen of Shinji'a W&r•1hip1 

h1tereepted by them. These eventa point to the_ prol...bility 
(if aaea·fight between the Por~ug~ese and S~ivaji'a _navi~s 
Lttween BomLay and Damauo: · ; · 

. ·' . ' .... ' 

Jt JVOuld • rpear very etranze t.hd . while. Shi raji wu 
winnin; these new triumphs, the Yogulautboritiea ihould 
not hare moved a fin~r. Bd this inactivity. o~ tht .Mogul 
~ommandera ia chiefly to bt ascribed to the absence of an 
adequate supply of troops. in the southern suLha.. It had 
Leeome an article of faith with the mistrustful emptror that 
to send additional foreee to the distant utrapy of the south 

. wu frau~ht with singular Janger ~o the empire. Whilst 
the Peshwa Moropanl was storming Y&huli, a eonaiderable 
force wu stationed at J unBU and 5000 aJditional troop•' 
!ay at Surd for tht Jelence of tht eountr7 aroun+ Thera 
1tiU likewise the usUAl quota of troopa at the Auru.ngab&J 
LI$&J·qnartera. But theae namber1 wert insigiUficant wbea 
eompared •·ith the numbenat Shinji'e command. M anr 
,;iveo moment., if the llogul armiea in the aouth we:e tQ • 
eomLint to;et.Ler for an1 initi&tin, it wu within Shinji'e 
power to put up fort7 thoUB&nd men to tr7 conclusion•~ 
with them. AnJ tLis withou~ an7 weakenin!J' of the iarri: 

• • 1!1 

.vn fQ~ maiotainoJ at eaeh fori and &tation. While tht 
Je£ciener c4 forces erirJ~lcd t.Lellogul oft'enain, tho rumonr•. 
~nd divwona iD t1t ump m&Je the lit.&gn&tioa eomplitct.; 
.l!l aet.ioo wu pualysed br the eommoaa report of a•ret. 
!ea~e between SLiv.~i ~d Prinee llu.uziw.. Tbt frkn.Il.r 
rtlationa betweu SLh·aji ~~~ Juw~t Singh wert well· 
bowD. The repe.teJ irplieatioDJ of the priDCit fJr re. 
~!orcement wen ~ject6J br t.L.t all!picion~ emperor. _n h.~ 
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no~ ~ :.;m~~)l. to, ~~i~ve . thAt the. mai~ object of Prloee ·~ 
lluazziai) was. t~ make. friendships' in' the south 80. as'to'· 
pave hia way to the throne on 'the emperor's demise.·· For· 
between :a Mogul prince and the grave, the only alternative.· 
stages wer~. the peacoek. ~hr~ne . at Agra or ·.the prison:. 
~alls of ~wali~r fort. ·~he grow~ng depredations of Shi· 
vaji were to him a new excuse for obtaining re-enforcement' 
~~~m ~~· emperor. Lack of troops was his stereotyped answer 
to ~he emperor's.complaints about the Maratha& It was to·· 
hii P:rsonal ·advantage ·to maintain good relations with. 
a :valiant. chi~f like Shivaji, and though· he. could not 
al,tOgethe~ abStain from action. he .managed to send against . 
the Ma.ratha generals such insufficient forces that defeat· 
Was I forego~e conclu!ion." . ; . . ' .. · ' 

r :· B~t Aura.ngzeb was not an ~peror.to be thus baffied. 
Be recalled Jaswant Singh and. appointed Mohabat Khan in. 
Wa place with powers almost in.depe,ndent of Prince Mnazzim. 
The latter had barely ~ .thousand Plen left under his com· 
mand' a\ Aurangabad. The rest. of the Mogul force took· 
the offensive under Mohabat' Khan •. Diler Khan was sent to· 
c<M>perate with him. The suhhedar of Surat was charged with 
neglect in the performance of his high duties; The censure 
~aa ·toq great ·ror the haughty subhedar to bear and he put an 
end t9alife thal had ceased to give pleasure to himself or. to 
hl8 master bJ poison. The new subhedar received orders to 
build I number of war-ships at Surat and Bombay,lhe object· 
being to eO.ope~ate ictively with the Abyssinians of Janjira,_' 
with & view to extinguish the new sea-power of Shivaji. 
· .· lmmediatelj'on hisarrivalin the.Deccan,Mohabat Khan 
~~otre~8. ·Hi had recovered Aundha aod Pat"£( 

. hen the mons ns compelled him to suspend his operations. 
Oii the opening of the f.air season. he formed his army into 
iwo divisions. The one under 'Diler Khan advanced against, 
Chabn, which waa ·immediately taken and all peraonJ 
wiLhin lhe fod above nine years of. age were put to the. 
•word. I 'Upon \his aucceu, he received_ ~rdera .. to •.tar t 

I bot. Sarkar 1 Shinjie p. 2U, l~) il iDClioeclt.o tbiolc. 
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against Rawla-Javl~, and Ahiwant. Hit . usaul~• on. 
the~• two fort. were · ga.llantly repulsed by the 'llaratha 
garrisons, and on· the • pproach of 1 reli~f force of·, t~eln· 
t!.ousand aent up br Moropant, ht h&d to break up h11 camp. 
from before these forte. He 1;1e:d t.dvanced to Xanergadt 
and captured it. A gallant attempt to recover thi• . fort wu 
made by Ramaji Pangare1, the naik ·or ·commander of tll& 
personal retinue of the 1overnor of the fort. Witli tw~ 
thousand Mavalis1 he made 1 mid-night att.&c:~ Obeerfioi. 
the amall force of the assailants, Diler Khan ~sallied out 
with a larger body. Nothing daunted, the resolute 'Pangart 
nllied the bravest of hia Mavalis to the ehar:e•••king onlr 
those to follow who were prepared to lay down. their _Una. 
Seven hundred Mavalis responded to the' cuL A. farioue 
charge ensued. The seven hundred fell along with their 
brave leader, with wounds a.ll over their bodies, but in their 
fall they carried down two thousand Pathana to bear them. 
company. Diler Khan waa fiJled with ·admiration at this 
noLle et.hibition of v&lour. The rest of the Yavalu, 
seized 11·ith 1 passionate desire to emulate the proweu 
of their comra.des, continued the uDequ&l. contest, but at 
last broke and fled. · · · 

' . 
, While Diler. Xhao waa thua occupied, Bahadur 

the G'O~or of Guzerat, wu directed to ta e gt of 
Uoht.b&t Khiii'• divliioa. He t.dvanced and J'id eiege,io 
~~~i. Thia positioa waa considered to bt of higb atrategic 
value and SWvaji determined to exhaast enr7 mode of 
reai.at&nct ia defending the fort. A shortage of . food 
auppliu wu reported by the prriaon ud Shivaji had to 
exerci~ _ ~~~ ~ia iagenuitr ia making good the deficiencr .. · 
t.Ua libl tl.clanpioa ill tobt Logliela l"'*'f &.rclt thM .,.,,_ 
CMcbi' w11 a.p&4lM lit 00. l.baa ..Ut Mu41 lor abe eeeq .... : of: 
rooaa Mdld &h-' at~ J•driDc bJ the 1ucuct ue4. 

a CbiLAil ean. Lilt lun L1 the ..... ci '-uraL 
' I G.itail ciftl &N eliaer'1 Mill II Laajl litJ.t.p. . 

I AoclcftiDC .. IOalt dneiclee &!at ,..u..M ..... W .. ~ 
.,. ta11 •. rroc. &.rbr C Sbiftjt. pap IU. 1.-..) w...W. p... t.&i.t 
., ... .., ......... &1Mri. -
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for t~e ~i~g~ lines lay all . round. Salheri amd it was no. easy 
task to eon":e.r.the necessary prov~sions to their. proper .des· 
~n,a~ion •... F~lly resolved, however, that the gardson should 
~o~,b~ sta.rved .into surrender, Shivaji must~red a large 
Bfmy.and drew nearer to Salheri as if for battle. .Diler 
~~an, then und~r the orders of .Bahadur Khan, was not slow 
t~ ~ccept the invitation. Diverting the greater part of his 
~rmy from the siege. he came readily to give battle. But 
Shivaji had merely practised upon ihe simplicity of the 
!Jogul general~ for. no aooner were the .siege lines relaxed in 
consequence of the lure of battle, than the baggage and 
a'mmunition trains dashed into the fort of Salberi from the 
north. Two thousand of Shivajrs horse sent, to raid Diler 
Khan's." canip were, however, charged by ·the Mogul com .. 
niander and cut to. pieces,· The situation had become grave, 
1Ioropa.nt. was ordered from the Konkan with his personal 
corps to march against Diler Khan and Frataprao had to 
sPeed with his flying columns to relieve Salheri. Thus 
& fo~.cl neBr]y 20,000 horse was fiung against the Moguls. 
The. :Yogul c~minander anticipating. this movement, deputed 
l~n wjth a great part of his forces to oppose their 
approach.. Pntaprao saw 'the advancing standards of 
lkhlas Khan .. ordered a halt and prepared for battle. 
The lfoguls charged. Prataprao remained steadily on the 
defensive.~ The battle having lasted some time, the Maratha 
general sounded a retreat. The llarathas ·dispersing like 
tht wind, the Moguls broke order and joined eagerly in the 
ptirsuit.: 'C'pon this Prataprao suddenly turned round in 
flight, drew ,up his men in order and charged strl\ight at the 
disarrayed ; ranks of the pursuing Moguls. Meanwhile 
ll.o~pant had arrived on the scene ·with the troops in hi& 
ccmmand, and uniting his arms with those of Prataprao 
a.dded to tht confusion of the enemy. lkhlaa Khan re-formed. 
his forces with the ·'a.ddition 'of; & I few' 1 fresh , troops and 
renewed \he battle. .. Bnt again. the lr'oguls had to BWit&in 
a l!aratha char!!t more fier7 aad spirited · than before. 
ne1wavered; 1,roke &nd. ~ed •. ~(flight .beea~me ~· ~~~· 
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[t.Q rout. Fin thOlll&nd of their branal wert killed• 
t.mong them twenty-two high-placed officm S.nnl of thi 
let.dinr comm&nden were wounded and fell into the h&nda 
of the Mara.thaa. Among these we~ Ik.hla1 KhaJ!Jljmaelt 
and Mubham Singh, the aon of Rt.o .A.mar Sinih of 
Ch&nd"awa.t' The,Were relea.sed after aome time and 
returned to Ahmednagu.r. On Shivaji'a aide, tbelou amounted 
to between ten and fifteen hundred alaln. Among 'othera 
the7 mourned thelos1 of Surrao Lnkde,' 1 hero of many 
b&ttlee, who wa.a killed by a chain·ahot. Xankde. 'I'll one of 

· Shivaji'a earliest followers and wae commander of 1 ~rpe of 
thousand Mavalia. He first earned hia laurell at the capture of 

• a Javli and afterwarda distinguished himself in the escalade 
of Rohida fort. Shivaji received the news of his death with 
~reat aorrow, exclaiming that in his dea.th he had lost an' oM, 
V&li&nt and devoted officer. The tota.l defeat of Ikhlu Khan 
and thelo&l of IUCh I DUmeroua ·army took the edge from 
Mohab&t Xhab'• offensive. He had no heart tO pereevere: 
in the oamp&ign with the remnant· of .hia armJ. ' Baha.dar 
Khan raiaed the liege of Salheri and retreated straight 
to A.araagabad. The Marathaa. hung on hia rur almod 
to the ,ate• of thd towD. · 1 · · ; · . 

Thie wa he batUe of S&lheri, 1672. The :Maratha. 
victor1 wu u comp ~ e u it. cou d . The apoila of 
victorr were l:f8&t and nrioua. The bootr comprised 125. 
elephaata, 100 camels. 6000 horaea, innumerable dran11bt . . , 
animals. &nd an enormous quutity of treuure,jewellerJJ.nd 
war w.terial. Dressea end preaenta of jeweller7 were 
eonftrred upon Anandrao Bhonsle. Venkoji Datto,~ n\lpaji. 
Bhonale,. Xhan.!oji Jagtap, Kansiag YoN, Viaji B&lla.l. 
lloro B&n;nath. Yukand Ba.lb.l and other distinguished 

· <JtEcen. for the ~t duiDz &nd couragt ther bad pilpased in 
thia battle. The lf.o:uJ otficen ud oomm•nden wounded 
&Ad taken prieonera were &eDt to R&igad wit.h the resped dne 
to Lheir position, &Dd When their W'Ollndl Wert ~ealed the7 

··~ '*'·-·~ .t&bt ...... ..,.,.......~"" IM(, 4"'"Ur a..u.., .U. WI 6trtrrA. • 
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wer~ courteously giv.~n ~ea~e to.depart with the cus~omary: 
presents •. Bach· of the. prisoners as· chose to throw in, 
their l~t: ~th S~ivaji wen gladly entertained, in .ther 
llaratba service.1 · 

' This waa· the most eonside~able · victory hitherto gained.· 
Ly Shivaji over the Moguls. U exceeded . every other· 
success . that had previously crowned Shivaji's . arms. ·It.. 
enhanced his prestige at every court. It made a revelatioEL 
o~ ,Maratha chivalry and generalship such as h~d never· 
been witnessed in the· past. The M~gul a~mi~s wer~ eloq~~~~ . 
in their testimony to the fighting spirit of their. ppponents... 
The dread ofShivaji's name pervaded. every. camp.in South .. 
India. . Marath& s~oys . . deserted in .shoals the Mogul and · 
Adil Shlhi governments and came flocking to ShivaJi'a . 
standards •. Shivaji captured· the. opposite fort of .Mulheri 
and dominated. the entire Baglan region. This . was · 
I permanent" menace to Sarat. . . 

· Fresh from the .scene of this, victory Moropant wa&· 
ordered to march towards Surat with ten thousand . horse •. 
As already related. Anrangzeb having ·enrolled the Abys
siDians under the protection of the .empire had given orders
for the construction of a fleet at Surat with a view to making 
descents , upon the Konkan regions under Shi vaji and 
destroying his sei-Jiower. The imperial fleet at Sarat was 
now believed to have w'ell approached towards com• · 
pletion and .:Uoropant's instructions were to· destroy tha · 
incipient naval force before it could effect a junction. with. 
the chief of J'anjira. Bot in this design :Moropant was 

1 In tiew ·of ~ bel thM the clwge of cruelty il often though~· 
Jeiel71111de against Shinji by hia tradaoera. i' il but fair to hia meiDOiy · 
to eWe tha' theee obeenatiole •boa' hi& good treatmeo• of pnaoaere of 
war 111 made hy DO Jeel a hilklriu thaD Gran' Dal himaelL lDdeed t.he · 
ithice of war practised b18hinji Ia t.he Veatmea' of t.he fallea lot and' 
pri.toaen, of womea ud chiJdrea lad pencma of the prieetl7 olue, wbM .. 
t't'tl their religioD. and of moeqw aod other p1aoel of wonbip would pa . 
to blub t.he fii!J11 esamplel of milit.uJ' aDd poliucal ntrace aaclact.. of 
nt.bleel. nD4aliaa whicla haq Mea· ncea"J perpeVateclapoa tht .. .,. . 
hldliathewiiL 
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completelr roiled. for thi 1leet had alreadt ~t· uiJ· fot 
Janjir& befort !loropant'aarrivaL He DOW threatened .the 
apprOAChe• of Surat. cut ofr all'•upplill and tn.dt communi· 
cation• and demanded a heavr tribute. Tht ronrnor ot 
the city pretended to agree to tbit condition t.nd extorted 
huge eurDJ of money from tbeleadin1 citizent, a pari of 
which he pa.id over ~o :Morop&nt &I tribute and put all tht 
reat lnt;o hit own private coffera.1 . 

Shivaji now resolved upon ndncin1 tht territ.orr 
eurroundin~ Surat ao &a to briD1 it under hi• own dominio~ 
that he mi;ht beiDa position to comm&nd the approathea to 
that town and place it entirely under his controL . Wit£ t.hi.a 
view he inv&ded the territories of two pettr princee nipi11g 
at Jawbar and Ramnag&r in the port.hern Konkan. On 
thtll(lt two occasion• when Shinji invaded Sarat ht had 
marched through their territoriee having porpoAeiJ taken 
thia circuitouamountaiu route to evade the atte~&tion of the 
!!o£"Ul commander• and divert them froD& hia real objective, 
whicllwu the w•lt.hy town of Sara.t. . The aerrieu of the• 
Uajae in their dominiona were handsomel1 acknowledged on 
the return of the victorioua armies. The state of Jawhar
had, d u.rio: the late &truggle, eometimea been ou the aidt · 
of tho ldo;ula, t()Qletimea of Shivaj~ llo"'pant entered 
Jn:Lu at the head of a large force and eaptured it •. He 
tueu ad va.uced to r.amnagat. WheD welcomed to the for$ of 
Ramna~ar b1 the loe&J prince, Shivaji declared that the 
for\ must now rem&ia pnmaueuUr wiLh hlmaelf, for thil 
.atroo~bolJ wu the ke1 to' unloek the banking hoUM of 
Sarat aod it .. u b.ir .to keep the ke.ra of hie aaf• with 
bimatlL1 , 

Tue Raja had no alternative bat to &equieace in 
~Li_• ~~~u~ -~· territor1 of thil prince compri.eed 1 few 

' Aoterii.ar • fret. &rw, t.M...,..... fiJk-... .u., _.1 
. e.l«ribecl ~, &W ci~ .. fill' • deft~et foltt .............. tDan 
-·~ .... tor a ......... ~~ ti&illu ..... .. ~1· . 

. I fWJtdM~ fp.liOt ....... t.bt&ajeel r...a.,. 
W M D.au. n. Baja flkllll s;..p tl Jan. W "jci.l ~ MocW 
.. !i.u., no plMe .... ..aa.cbC .. , ...... r..... ... .,......,, 
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n1ountain forts, the outlying territory on the .,sea-coast. 
forming the district of D~maun,beiog under the Portuguese. 
The latter were accustomed to. pay an annual tribute to. t~e 
Raja, to secure their immunity from his'' incursions: 
Shivaji having occupied these· mountain forts 'turned upon 

• . , I • ·• , , 

the. Portugue11e P?Wer at Dam~un, The Port~gueee were 
seized with panic .. The , fortress ramparts' had just been· 
eomple!ed, but the ·cannof:\ bad Y,~t to be moun.ted.' With 
difficulty the garri9on erected a few 'guns· on th.e bastions 
and sent an officer· to inquire what errand Shivaji's men 
had come upon. They made answer, as they had been pre· 
-vlou~ly tutored, that they bad co~e · to enforce and confirm 
the' annual tribute to the lord of.R~~nagar. The Portuguese 
willingly consented, glad that the storm hli.d passed with· 
out farther damage. · ~ ·. ; : · · 

~ . · · : At. Au~a.rigabad there was 'a: fre~h tr~osfer of command: 
lneensed with the defeat of llohabat Khan 'snd the impair· 
ment of the Mogul forces, the 'emperor recalled both Mohaba.t 
Xhan and Prince Muazzim and appointed. Khan Jehan 
Bahadur Bahadur ·.Khan subhedar of. Guzerat to take 
(barge of the Deccan au ha .with an army of 70,000 strong 
and to operate against Shivaji. When ·this governott came 
upon the scene of his activities he realized that the force 
&~his 4ispos&l was inadequate tor a direct ·offensive against 
the lrarathas and determined to have 'recourse to Fabian' 
tactics, warding off the Maratha incursions and protecting 
the peaceful inhabitants of the Mogul dominions from these 
repeated attacks. This resolution made, he planted batteries 
upon the mountain defiles and secured the gha~ passages. 
through which the Maratha armies used to pour down on 
the fruitful plains below. The policy was not approved of 
by Diler Khan, elated u he was with hia cheap victory at 
Chakan &nd being on that account in the good &T&ces of the 
~mperor. He was eager for an aggressive ·campaign.· ·He 
advised Khan Jehan that there WaS DO advantage in StatiOn·· .. 
1671. wk• l'ikram S.bab wu defeated .acd killed. ( Jedbe Cbmologr 
fP. 100..!941. 
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in~ hit men at the ghats, but that the •quadron~ · musi b6 
hurled against Shinji'a force, oni aft:er. another.· But thii 
ar;ument had no effed upon the n~~ viceroy and he penisted 
in hia own method of warfare.· Th• result waa that th& 
extensive invasion• upon' Kha~desh and other northern' 
parts weri indeed 1topped~ but the lla.ratha armiea di'ided' 
into 1mall parties kept hovering about the territoriee of 
Ahmedna~ar and Aurangab&d beinz prepared to atrikt 
a blow 11 occaaiod aernd. The· governor went after them !::. 
varioua direction• but with 1little aucceaa and· at laat. 
encamped for the rainraeason· at Pedgaum ·On the Bhima. 
where be erected a mud-fort ·for the def~nc1 of hi1 camp 
and gave it the name of Bahadur·gad. 1 

While the Khan waa thua passing the time in a at.Att. 
of inaction, Shivaji undertook a campaign further &·field. 
Ria envoy at the court of Golconda informed him of 1 p~ 
adopted by that durhar to embark on war operatio01 oa 
a considerable scale against the French who had receotlr 
created trouble withiD the Kutub Sh&hi frontiera.1 True 
to hi1 usual plar.s in such operations, • Shinji observed 
~reat &ecreey &I t.o his objective, when starting upon this 
new campaign from Raigad with_- ten thonsand horse~. 
For aught that hia followers knew, Shivaji might have 
meant to swoop. down upon .Aurangabad, or Ahmedn.agar 
or Dijapnr. With extr&ordinary celerity and advancing by 
forced marches, Shi\'lji made a sudden diversion into the 
Golconda territorr and presented himself al t onee before 
~w~U,_Jerabw (Bh&ganagar~ The aitywa1aeiz 
with p&~~ic. Shivaji threatened to UM fire and aword unless 
--;-j·..,u rrot. &rl..r ( Sh.inji pp. ~~ J for a dotailecl acooull 
of t.bMt miDOI' O(lfttlool. A -'l&~•t1a ligb• bone eohuu 15U ~$roe• · 
u...rcec1u imperial bot ollO,OOO ., &bpur oa the krrien of Berar ud. 
WN rtpelW b7 t.ll4l ~~ Budela geaeral Su.~ Dr. lrJW ( I. 
~ ~) de.cribee u tUllooe.hll •tt.eml* oa U. lidt of Shinji ~ 
Cl~ Slt.i nwi. .lpP~ftktJt Ilia for& ( ~edb1 Pt 1St ) na ~It!. 
J*Mpe•p&.art4. ~~ St..iraji ia 16;0. u4 111Wq110UJ*'- . 

I .W. Dt W &f .. U.. f....- fCWtralll, Mi&ecl !k._ ~boat aM clrot'l 

• tl.e Go!oo.da fUTG l'~ &Lit &be &atab ShMi IV.lr.u I"~ We.,.., ...... , i& foni &t ....... "' 1\~HD~, 



the officers and ~ading citizens paid a tribute of 'wentyl~~okha 
~t pagodaL They submitted to these terms,levied.what sums 
they could upon the .. citizens ,and delivered· their town 
from the horrors.~~ an invasion: Content with wh'at be 
received, ,Sbivaji withdrew from the town •• without further 
.molesiation to any.of the Kutub Shahi possessions, and with 
the same rapidity a a before brought· home his ·victorious 
.squadrons .to Raiga~ 1 

' 

~ . ·While 'Shivaji -was int~nt upon this e1pedition, tl{e 
united· ~avies of the M.ogols and the Ab~in!!~ made 
.a 3e'icbt upon-lli:lfonkan coast, with mueti destruction to 
the towns and villages. ~ The .Maratha ,batteries at Danda
'Rajpuri were stormed and .~est~oyed, and the officer in 
.charge, Ragho .Ballal .. A~re, thoug_h he resisted bravely, 
~~ d~feated and _slain.1 ·· . ' · . . . 

' · · The Abyssinian attack was made ·during the Holi 
•earnival ·and the garrison soldiers • we~e , caught napping. 
·Sidi Khairiya\ made a demonstration on the landward side 
·and 'while the llaratha soldiers rushed in full force in that 
~irection the sea-ramparts of the stronghold were carried by 
Yaku~ Khan, with a tleet o( forty :war·ship8. There waa 
O'fe&f slaughter. The. powder'· magazine ~aught fire and 
tle\t up With a number of men. including a dozen or eo of 
the Abyssinian&. It is said that when the magazine blew 

·up, Shinji, who waa f~rty miles away,,at.arted from aleep, 
·.and said some misfortune must have occurred to Danda
Rajpuri. He sent his men forthwith to ascertain _what 
. bad happened. In .the neighbourhood of this sea.. port were six 
or aeven_forta belonging to Shivaji. Yakut attacked them 

:and aix of them surrendered after two or three days' resist· 
.ance.: .·.But the quilledar of one fort held out for a week in 
:the hope. of relief from Shivaji.. Ht was at last obliged to 
: aunendt:r. Sidi Yakut granted quarter to the garri10n 

· .·and seven hundred of them came out. With true Abyasi• 
• & The enar, _. page 190 i.D Jodht'e '-~~oologJ ..... r.ofereace t.o thit 

. f'ID'- ,; . . .. . . •. • . .. ' '·. . . . • . • . 
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uiaa treacher7, ht violated hit promise,· mt.dt tbt children 
•and handaome womeu elavea and forcibl7 conferted: them 
-to Ialam. 'J.'he old and ugl7 womeu he ee' free, bat the 
mea he put to the aworcL Ia tbiJ . wa7 ht fulS.lled hit 
promise to the garriaon to let them go without IDjar7~ He 
boaated the of u:ploit and wrote abont U in • gr&ndilo

·quent nin to the Mogul oommaudera. Thtl&tter made 
themaelvea partie• to hie perfidy and atrocitiea b7 iucreuing 
hie maoeab and aendiu' him presenta of robee of honour, 
-on Shivaji'a return from Oolcoada he waa able to tab 
:ample vengeance.• 

The ~ul and Aby@aa admirala abou' thia time 
.~&rranged" to get into 'fi;bay harbOur ud make • descent 

U_£QD c~ then un er Shivaj~ and applied to tht Bri· 
tillil(oV'trnor of Bombay, llr • .Aun~er, for permia~ion to 
·diaembark their troops at Bombay. Thia per111iaaiou wu 
oot granted. Nevertheless the7 made their enb'f i.Dto 
Bomba7 harbour b7 foree after devastating aome of Shi vaji'• 
villages and made overture~ to the Bombay goverument for 

Joint actiou apioat theliaratha kin,. Shivaji'• represent&· 
tivt at Bombay havin: got wind of th811e proceeding& 
threatened the British authoritlea with an iDvaaioa of the 
bland t.owu b7' the llarathu the moment the7 threw io 
their lot with the .Abyasiniaos. Iza the f&ce of these threat. 
.Auo,ier considered it 1 wiae polic7 to . m&intaiD atric' 
oeut.ralit7 &ad ~ant the Aby88iniant about the~ bull. 
llOII. 

There wu war a' thia Umt bet weea Englaud and 
Rc».lud (1672~ AD11t.eh fleet of twent7-two w&Nhipe under 

·Commodore Reicklo4'V&G Goeu had just arrived, 11ilin~~' ap 
tbtlUlabar coaat. with 1 'iew to attack aud eapturt Bomba f. 
'Tbt Commodon app~td to Shivaji for aid apiuet the 
Bomba7 £'()Yernmeot w1th al&nd force ol three thouaand• 
promiaiug iD nturu &o co-operatt with hira with hit &e&e 

& fe6ti.W I.MI '.t:.ll.WI5 vu p. b'J, n. ....,...,;.,, ., u. ..... 
a..u...traalW~ SveJ1 a.twr.l&it~et.~.._... 

.....,., f'd41 ... Wa .... fttftci."'- b7 1 Woc-1 ~ st.e ~ 11 
feidJeM cneltJ•'WIA Wnji .,._. ~..a, lllltliatcl. 
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forces agains~ Janjira. The Dutch admiral waited for· 
a reply; bu~ Shivaji was e:~gaged in a wider project of hi& 
own and had no leisure to attend to these proposals. The 
Dutch fleet iS said to have returned. not finding it easy to 
comiDence their operations without that active co-operation, 
which they had so confidently counted upon. 

'' ' • ' • I < 



CH.A.PTEE XXII 
BIIAPUR WARS. RENEWED, 1673-7' 

! • • ' t 

As. related in .. a for!Der--ch~p~r. t~e w~ri with Bijapur 
bad been'concluded by I secret treaty between. Shivaji ana 
the chief minister of the. Adit Shahi . etate, by' which the 
latter had bound themselve• to pay' to Shivi.ji 'an' ~ri.nliat' 
tribute of three lakha of rupees.· From the· conclusion of 
that treaty up to the. date of the' operation•, described in

1 

the last chapter the Bijapur 'government had· faithfull1 
paid the tribute as it became due from year to year. But 
Alli Adil Shaha II in whose' reign this .treaty .,was COD• 

eluded having died inl673, the eceptre had· come into the 
weak grasp of I minor prince, five years of age, &nd the actual 
powera of governmen~ were exercised by the . regent Khawaa 
Khan •. The latter was indifferent to the treaty obligations' 
incurred by. his predecessor, Abdul llahomed. · Khawaa 
1\han gan himself the 'most arrogant airs.: The other 
nobles of the court were gradually estranged from him· and 
the durbar w&l split into factions. Each· leading ·chief had 
hie Brahman &ecretaries, and through them Shivaji wu 
kept informed ·about the latest chaogea occurring in the 
atate. It did not escape .his watchful eye that the dissen· 
eionk and distractions now rei1:niog at Bijapur gave an 
exedlent orportunity !or begin'ning' I new campaign. A 
great army was assemLlc~J at VishalgaJ. 'I:he Adil Shahi 
eomwauJer. Abdul Karim B&hlJl Khan, on the other 
LanJ, enlibteJ the euppo;t"C;t. LLe Mogula and prepared 
bw~ · -

'' 
Of the entire M.autLa force. £ftee'l thousand were told 

<iff for, the re-capture of r~nL11l!l, The tiiegtt had jtut 
commenced, when ALdul Kuim e&mQ down with a luge 
army upon the be~>it'~era. lLe Lattle was hotly ~hputed 
but in the ~J \'ictory rtsteJ "'·ith the Khan, who proce&Jc~d · 
to rt'frebh his uhausted army by caut.oniu~ it for a • 
iLort tiUle at Tikota. nut Sl:iuji \\'I,S immediately on' the 
ioeen .. waLb Lis re!ief fcrcts, Tllt l!,;utliii ODCI$ mvro ehar;eJ 

L S. 23. 
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th, er&emy and t\lr~ed the Kh~n~s , yictory into a complete. 
rou~1 ; .• J •• '" • , : • , •• \.. •• : 

' I I,;* '' ol j l,' •• 

'," ~reeh from this triumph;. Shivaji pressed forward. to· 
attack .!!!!ill. This_ town was a tlourishing ~ntre of com•. 
merce and its marts were a meeting-ground for mercrii.nts 
olchverse natwns. Shivaji was able to pillage it at leisure, · 
without let or hindrance, and is said to have obtained 
& larger booty here than in any other town. Among othera. 
the English factory at Hnbli came in for a share o£ his 
attention.· . According to their. records they lost seven to 
eight . thousand pagodas. . Mr. Aungier, the governor of 
Bombay, who., as we have seen, mainta.ined friendly relationi 
with ~hivaji and avoided to the best of his power giving any 
offence to the Maratha r~er, made at the next favourable 
opportunity a demand for indemnification as· regards thesa 
losses.1 In reply Shivaji made answer that the. En'glish .. 
merchants at Hubli had not been molested by his people,. 
nor hAd they suffered such losses as ·were . complained of~ 
In auppod of his contention Shivaji called for the inventories 
of the booty .obtained as compiled by .his commanders, and' 
.he proved by reference to these that only two hundred. 
-pagodas' worth had been taken from the Engli_sh factory. 
He undertook to. reimburse the cOmpany to. this exte~>.t u 
also for the losses they had autfered at the sack of Raja pur •. 
While gi ring these· undertakings Shivaji also urged upon 
t.he company to re-establish their factory at Raja pur. This· 
request was subsequently eo111plied with, but when Shivaji 
~emanded naval guns for the~ purpose~ of his tleet~ AUD:gier 
-declined to comply with Shivaji'a wishes, having no desire 
to proYoke the enmity of the Moguls and the !byssinians. 
ln maintaining these friendly reJationa. with~ the. Eoglisll 
and promising them compensation- for -their .losses, Shivaji 
• ' la Alod&k'e chronicle ol the Adilahahi etate, iG it IW.ed th&tl 
:Shinji ueeutecl thoee of hiallleD who had lled from &he field of battle. 
.1'he Jedhe ChroDolor.J (page 190 )•1• ~' fallhala wu won b1 .ADoaji 
1>t.t4o bJiilmpering wit.h the lo1alt1 of &he prriaoa ia Marcia 167~ · 

I J.'.rof'. &rbr qu.ot.ee Jaotory Report~, Surat. VoL 87,u<l refer• lea 
()rigiaal Cerreepoadeace, 3779 ud 3800. 
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· wa1 guided b7 a deeper piupost: ·he· wu eager ·k» ·eulis~ 
, the naval help of the Compan7 in hie conflid with the 
Mogul and :Ab)'IIBini&n fleet1. : S.hivaji .did no~ make an7 
m7ater)' about hia , m.otina . but franklr· propoeed to. 
.J.ungie .a concerted attack .. upon Janjira. ·,U. thil weft· 
undertaken bt otrered to make up immedi&telr· all tht 
losse1 that . had been· .austained by. them in hil upedi·. 

'tioo1. But Aungier wa1 too . wirr · to a wallow tht b&it. 
Tht Mogul• and the Abyasinian1 wert allies.· Surat wu 
under tht Moguls. and Surat waa tht _larrest entre pot of 
the East India Compan7'1 trade in India. , It wu cert.ainlr 
not to the interest of the compan7. to ·court. open .enmitr 
with the Mogul power and an .otrensive alliance betweeo 

•the English and Shivaji would be . i sufficient grou11d for 
the expulsion of the British merch&Dtl from Surat. Aungie~ 
had Ukewiae similar invitation• ~rom the Ab7ssiniana 
against Shivaji himself and had to decline them. also Oil. 

timilar ground&. For Bombay wu almost entirelrsurrounded 
b7 Shivaji'a dominions and it would have been periloQ.a in 
the extreme to court hostilities with such • neighbour. · h 
was for this reaaon that A\lngier adhered to hie polier of 
strict neutrality. With both parties he behaved . with 
tqual friendship and equal indifference. Again and agaiP.. 
did the Abysssiniana apply to the Bomba7 gonrnment& 
to permi' their fleet& to enter Bombay and mak:e it the baM 
of their opera tiona. But ht eternlr aet . his face againa~ 
&ucll propoaals, allowing neither partr the advantage , ol. 
mak.ioat uttt of Bomb17 harbour for naval purposes. Ho~ 
hw however permitted four Mogul warshi pa to nil into the 
harbour, but oD the condition that the7 must not po any 
account attempt to diiembark. For this impartial neutra-. .. 
litr AuDgier ••• in the long run highlJ· respectW br both. 
putiea.1 

· Shinji'1 high amLition wu to bring the western coast;· 
unJer hi•nndiBput+J autliority, and i' ••• in farthenneo 
· a f~ ~ _,.,..t -7, Origiaal ~omepood-.101. ~~ uJ. 

..St":O ( QI<M4 b7 Prof. &riv i1 tue M'rllj~ PICU1t71 UJ t U7l. 
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of this objec~ ·that his fleets scoured the seas and mad!l·• 
Dew descents upon Karwar.. Ankola and other townsi 
trhe deshmukhs in· the· interior were instigated to r-;;bet 
against the. Bijapur commanders, who in many pa~ts were 
obliged to.deser~ their stations and save themselves by an. 
immediate · flight. · • • · • · . . . . 

' •• f • ·. ' 

· . ·. Toconcentrate his efforts on the Bijapur conquests 
an·d carry "'them '·through to~ a decisive issue, it was. 
imperative that he should be. on 'peaceful terms with the . 
Great Mogul.,' With··_this view· Shivaji made conciliatory 
overtures to Kha.u Jehan,' on the old plan of beseeching the 
emperor's favour :and forgiveness' and requesting that· th& 
rights of deshmukh"all· over the south should be conferred 
upon him ·and the: 'imperial patronage extended to· his 
enterprise.·' Shiva.ji also claimed the mansab promised to his 
son Sambhaji, ·and undertook, on the fulfilment of these condi
tions, to serve the imperial interests truly and loyally at all· 
times. .· These petitions were forwarded by the Khan to the
emperor' with a request for favourable consideration, The· 
true inwardness of these negotiations wa! that Khan Jehan 
having ·failed in his' design had perforce come to ·a private 
understanding with' Shivaji; · · He had learned by experience
the arduousness· of .the struggle and· the impossibility of 
fo.rc~ng the :Maratha' chief to surrender his conquests. · The
Mogul armies had 'greatly suffered in strength and numbers 
and there was no prospect of fresh contingents being sent by· 
the emperor. · In.· these circumstances the only alternative 
open 'to him; was to 'humour I Shivaji and ward off his 
furious onslaughts-from his ·province. Later when Shivaji· 

.-bad laUDched ·upon'· this new war with Bijapur; he main· 
tained a mysterious silence; &nd it would· seem he himself· 
IJlade a suggestion for· Sbivaji'a present approaches to the-
emperor to obviate personal risks. For the present, therefort,· 
the war had:tnined its course entirely against Bijapur. 
Ferfect peace· reigned all over the '&outb as betwet:n the. 
llo(tula ·and· the :Mara.thas. 

D \ I 

Abou~ this time, .1J.ian S11heb, the fouzdar (military; 
governor). ~f Karwar, declared an open rebellion against 
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13ijapur •. Thoet of hie Mahomedan subordinates who nfased 
to be aecessoriea to hi1 plot· were forthwith apprehended. 
Xhe deahmukhe who etill held ' out for their Bijapnr 
eovereign found themselvee hard prened on &11 aides.· 
Xhe rebel ehief becamu 1 source of ·general annoyanct 
to the Portuguese aubjecta of Goa and to their· possessions. 
He made demand• for a aupply of guns and ammunition from. 
the English factory at Karwar. On their ref neal to grant 
his request he pillaged the English factory •. When the new• 
of these events reached Bijapur, an army.of .eight thousand. 
was sent down to chastise the, recalcitrant fouzdar • 
.lpprised of these proceedings. Shivaji resolved to dea.l 
1 blow while the Adil Sha.hi &tate was agitated by these 
internal convulsions. . . · , ·. : 1 • 

The fort of Parali1
, which was then under the govern• 

ment of Bijapur, was suddenly surprised and captured by, 
the Mavalis. The fate of Par&li put the· garrison of the' 
neighbouring fort of Satara on the alert and the attemp,. 
to aurprise it fa.iled. Shivaji wu obliged to have recourse 
to 1 regolar siege. Well proYisioned :with food and 
ammunition supplies as it wu, the fort held out strenuonsl7 
for four or five months. Bot at length it had to surrender and 
a good dul of booty fell into· Shivaji'a· h&nds,' which WM 

duly transferred to Raigad. Then fell in' quick' auceeasiozr 
into Shinji'a hands the forts of Chindan-Wandan,Pandava
pd, Nand~~ri. Tattora and others.· The' town• of W&i.' 
X...rht.d, Shirol and Kolhapur were hia ·next eapturea, 
brin~o~ Shivaji'a poeaesaiona upto Hookeri R&ibag. !boat 
·October, ShinJ'i waa reported to be enrral"ed in raisina1n 

0 0 0 

arm7 of twent7 thou&&nd. The liogula, in doubt· 11 to it. 
destinatioa, feared Shinji might contemplate ·a freah inn• 
1ioo of Surt.t aod &rr&Dged to atrengthen ita defences. Tht 
Eijapur £0'•romeot, oo the other haod, feared tha• Shivaji 
inteodtd to make common caUM 'with· their rebel fouzd&r 
at Xuwar. The fean of both the partiet proved falae. A. 
lureliaratha &rmJ of ·tweot7-6n tbouaand deecended the 

I ' 
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ghata. b)' .. variou• defiles,· a~d ·. h•ying plundered . Bai;lkapur, 
presented themselves suddenly . before the walls of Pponda 
which the roceeded •o invest~ The Bija~t 
.down against .the re s a arwar -was seized )'V:ith sudden 
disma7 when Shivaji'a. host presented itself in such \close 
proximity to them. The soldiera lost heart, left Katwar to 
ita f&\te and .retreated up the mountains. -... : . . . 
.:-~.j When the affairs of Bijapur were reduced to· this state 
of hopeless confusion and the Maratha hosts were spreading 
devastation-far and · wide, the regent Khawas Khan was. 
at last- moved to send: a large· army; under . Abdul Karim' 
against Shivaji. Abdul Karim marched ·with a large 
force ·straight upon Panhala and ·.laid siege to that fort. 
~rataprao Guzar .received orders to advance against 
him •. This general proposed to raiso the siege of Panhala 
by_~ strategic. movement . without appearing directly 
1Vith ~ force of deliverance ·before the beleaguered fort 
()r engaging the besiegers . under : its walls. With this 
plan in view he moved his force straight. upon Bijapur and 
~~tdvancod, pillaging and destroying, to the gates of Bijapur 
itself. ~-:With Guzar at the city·.walls: K~awas Khan was 
~brown into great consternation. .There was no army in 
ihe 1City ta meet the invader. It waa necessary to recall 
-bdul Karim from Panhala and raise the siege of that fort. 

4 ul Karim returned but was 10tercepted b Prata rao 
at . Jllr&m on t e wa between lr& and Bi ·a ur, The 
l1 omed&A orces were threatened on all sides and subjected 
t~ all.the rigau_rs of a blockade, foraging and provisioning 
parties being cut oft ,No. one could leave or straggle away. 
fr~ the Mahomedan camp, . withont instant fear of being 
captured and put to the sword. There was at the. sam~· 
time a constant skirmishing ill · front. The Khan waa now 
in &re~\ extremity !lnd. acknowledging his defeat, applied 
for an armistice. Prataprao permitted him to make hia 
~~1 unmolested_ to _Bijapur. The terms of thi~ truce are, 
· J. The .Marathi. chrooiclee .U &hil officer IOINitiiDII b1 the aamt 

!ahJol Jthaa or &l1al K.haa. which)• properiJ the DAme of_ his father,· 
u Afgbaa flillower of KhaD Jaban lAdi. He eubeequeoUj. aneeetd 
.lllawullaaa IDd made himaelf prime minister u Bijapur. 
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~aot know D. · Shivaji at any rate wae great11 diaplaaee4: &t 
thit act of · Pratapno and wrote ·to· him tevert11 ceos~ 
i.Dg hie condllCt, at which he felt 10 mortified tba\ GU' of 
aheer discontent he led hia victorioua troo~ to ~• ·moat 
remote and isolated 1cene of operationa, an unDeceasarr 
excursion to the .Paili Ghat in the BerarL · Thi1 unproti~ 
able e:rpedition wa1 doubly disadvantageoue at that parti· 
c:ular time. For Shivaji baYinr put forth all .hie 1trength 
io the siege of Phonda, it was essential to han & rMrYt 
force in hand nearer home as & check upon Bijapur, and ht 
bad e:rpectod Prataprao to fulfil· this oeces11ary functiOD. 
He had, therefore, grave reasons ·to regret these erran~&nd 
maladroit way• of Prataprao.' ~ .. : ·. 

While Prats.prao W&l thus givi~g •nnt to' hie feelings 
of discontent and leading hia squadrons miles away from 
the actual scene of the Deccan· war, Abdul i.arioi put 
together his scattered forces and again advanced. towardi 
Fanhala. Shivaji was duly ·informed of the revived 
offensive of the Bijapur authorities but' was· hampered· b1 
the absence of a· suitable general or army to· take 'the
field. A1 to himself he had staked all his resources upon 
the eonju_est of ~ an enemy town between his. 
domrxJonl old and new, the f&ll of ·which would make hit 
Swuajya realms one connected, inter-linked· chain, north 
and aouth. Abdul Karim waa alread7 operating against 
ranhala, b&eked by a numerous army, when Pri.tiprao. 
rtting intelligence of this new move hastened into the 
Deccan plain• and wu drawing· up' his canlr7' for 
a ehuge, when a despatch from Shinji was placed in hia 
h&nds, coutheJ in &everest terms of censure. · Shivaji 
compWotd of his disobedience to order&. "The· nrr 
penon.• wrote Shivaji, · .. whom rou· hnt &lloweci' to . .. 
taeape eoot-free from the most hopeleas of predicament• 
h&e turned round upon uaand ia now deva.at&ting onr land-. 
Oo what .:roa.nd could JOU pui faith in loch. man'.· H·~ 
ht been cru.abed oa \he •pot, · thtrt could hi Yl been D() 

atorm of hiJ raiain:." The letter htld Prataprao anner• 
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&ble for all this, and concluded with these peremptory words: 
.. Never come into my preeence until you have extinguished 
~he' army of Bijapur I" ' The high~souled commandtr ·· w&a 
stung ; to the quick and determined at once to attack 
the ell11my. With the most fearful odds against him he 
charged the serriad ranks d the enemy, paying no heed 
to the risk he incurred. . He discarded his usual methods 
of attack,-to skirmish and tempt, adnnce and retire,' draw 
the enemy into a pursuit and . turn round and cwerthro.r 
the' pursuers.·· These tactices -which had usually stood him 
in such good stead he now despised in · his sullen rage and 
though~ to redeem his laurels by an impetuous onset upon 
the enemy. Heavy was the price he paid for this impulsive 
act 1 · The Maratha.s .~roke and were cut to pieces. 
Prataprao .himself was slain in the general ·melee. The 
death of their leader paralysed the Marathas, and the flight 
became a rout. Abdul Karim pres~ed the pursuit with great 
slaughter, until ,the remnant of the ·fugitive army found 
shel~r behind the ramparts of Panhala, the garrison of 
which opened an effective fire and kept back the pursuers. 
But the unforeseen was yet to happen. Hansaji Mohite~ 
~uder of five thousand had so~how been left 
behind with his division. On"liis. coming up and learning· 
the fate of those whom Prataprao had led to the charge,. be 
pushed forward and finding the enemy dispersed carelessly_ 
in all the excitement of a reckless pursuit about the approaches 

. of. Panhal~; ha fell unexpectedly upon them at Jessary 
and changed the whole aspect of the battle; For 
defea' was tnrned into victory and the erewhile fugitives 
became themselves the pursuers. Thousands of Mahomedans 
were overtaken and slain.1 S~ »:ll!_the battle of Je~ 
(1674~ With a heavy heart Abdul Karim turned his 

l r~ Sabbuad 71, 79. The BuatiD-1-SalatiD il eilent abou 
letl&f1, bot gi'NI a iGog accoaot of the baUle of Umrani. Jedhe cbrooo• 
Jon' 1 p. m) •1• GIIW feU a$ Nirl.e. We hne followed Sabhuad'1 
'terlioa of the l'feDL Prof. Sarkar fellowiDg the ICCOUDt of Na•&.JIII 
t)hean, Britiah ioWpreter " Baigad u Shin.ji'e corooatioa abortl.J after~ 
.warU. etat.ee ~ Pratapna Guar wit.la 0D11 eixllaratha honemea nahe4. 
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--!oot,.etepe toward• Bijapur, which ht ruched not, without 
·many impediment• to hi1 retreat.· · , · · ·' 

Shivaji waa highly grati6ed. with · the marnllou~ 
bravery of the man who in. the hour of darkest diaaate~ 
had eo triumphantly turned the ac&lea against tl!e enemy. 
He extolled the conduct of Hansaji Mohite, appointed him 
to the cheif command ·or air-no but, anf gave him the 
title of Hambirrao b which he it generall known. Two 
illustrioua warriors, whose na.mea wert estine eeomt 
immort&l in the history of Maharashtra, won their epurt 
in this battle under Bansaji'a eommaad. · Right 'nlianUJ 
bad they fought and done deeds of which tales' might bt told. 
The heroes whose sterling worth waa first teen and admired 
in thit battle wer~i Ghor a de a hanaji .J&db.av. 
They wert introduced to Shivaji, who compliment em oa 
their noble prow.esa and promoted. them · to higher com~ 
tn&nd. No one mourned· the death· of Pratapno mort. 

· thao Sbivaji himself, as he saw that hisstinging worda had 10 

much to do with that mental anguish and excitement which 
had moved him to bead a reckless , eharge · and . couri · 
a hero' a death in battle. Sbivaji felt he h&d lost in him one 
of hit bravest and most devoted generals, and had now 
tbt melancbol1 conaolation of testifying t.o . hia gallan$ 
eervicea by making handsome provision for hia relation• 
and dependenta and marrying hie daughter to hia eecon~· 
toD, ltajaram. 

Meanwhile the town of Phonda waa undergoin.g a ai~ge. 
the towa had &1re&.d7 been invested for 1 long time and 
had 10 ft.r bafft.J all att.&ek.a. Shinji W&l DOW COnYinced 

•poa &blol U.. ila -..rrow ..-,. ~ ..... ••• ~ ud. t.he p.l.lt.M 
..... ,.... "' don b1 ~ ••arllior hoeil of Bijapar, aa4 tW the 
,......a .. ~, nllilil U. w...tW •• ltd &b.l .. a I80IID4 at.t.ck wu Delft 
&.ji )lobi .. .,.,··~ •poa -~ IIOOCifdiq' .. t.b.ia ..... ._ 
t.lU. of BaabU'I'U •u .......... fLit .WW il appueatlJIIppolttcl bJ 
tfteat.n. la aM "eclbt ~.Wee~ lebru.rJ M4 ».,. 1174 
NtltL laNJM Sb..a'e ..._ ill, 4dM ~~ AprillfZ' (,,...,B. 
eor4.t. 8 ...... VoL II). B•• ia 1 lllbllq .. , •WJ l•mediMtiJ aNr• 
........ aM.I..:IU ~tpeiUoiB....wnt)lobiMIIilleli.r-... 
•rpolltM ........ .&.pri1117&. . 
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ihat there. was little .wisdom• in keeping engaged· such •· 
large army for the capture of such an insignificant town and 
decided to raise the siege, but while doing so,. he made
a treaty with the. subhedar of the fort to the effect that h&
•hould not interfere with a force Shivaji intended to" 
station in. ita neighbourhood to· arrest the free movement 
of .the Bijapur army into the ghats below. ·As long as they 
would abide by this c:>ndition Shi vaji undertook not to molest 
the fort ·or the territory within ita range. It is said that 
for the purpose of this siege Shivaji had purchased from th& 
French at Surat ·a supply of ammunition and eighty cannons 
and that this war material was brought to ~ajapur.1 

During this campaign Shivaji conquered and brought 
under his absolute sway the entire sea·coast from Raja pur 
to Bardesh, and, having 'arranged for the military occupation 
of these new conquests. he returned to Raigad. The whol& 
of Shivaji's cavalry cantoned this season at Chiplun owing 
to a shortage of water and fodder above the 'ghats. 
~ccasioned by a scanty rain-falL 

While Shivaji's armies were occupied with the pro· 
tracted siege of . Phonda, the· united Abyssinian and Mogul 
fleets made fresh descents upon Shivaji's Konkan dominions. 
Many naval encounters took place between Shivaji's fleet 
and the ... Abyssinian sea-forces but with little succes& 
on Shivaji'a side. Many of his war-ships were captured. 
and borne oft' by the invaders. There were repeated_ irrup· 
tiona of the Mahomedan fleets upon the territory of Coorla, 
and in spite of the protests made by the governor Aungier, 
these fleets constantly sailed into Bombay harbour and 
made U the base of their opera tioos -against Salsette. They· 
abstained from no species of violence against the inhabi· 

. ta.nta, plundering, massacring and kidnapping men, women 
ud ehlldren to be sold into slavery. Aungier continued 
'Yainly to represenl to the'm, that by these rapacioUJ acts .. 
they would bring down upon him and the island of Bombay 
· I nt ammaDi\ioa wu parchaeed froaa ~. french EaM lodia eo... 

J!U1 foaDded b;r Colben. 
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lbt vengeful banda of Shinji. ·At length ·an · -armr·ot 
three thousand came down lrom Raiza.d and, .engaging tht
Abyasinana in 1 decisive contest, pat· them tO rouL When 
they were thai beaten· and 1 good m&ny ·.'of them :put~· 
the IWOrd~ thef. fin&111. weighed IDChor and quitte~ 
the barbour of Bombar. fearing ·Jest the rietorioaallari~ 
thai might toter the harbolll' and mt.kt ·' holocaait of 
their fleets. · · · · 



CHAPTER . xxm· 
THE CROWNING OF SHIVAJI, 1674 

• ' I • ~ f ~ 

THE . victory of. Hambirrao over Abdul Karim had 
cost many lives · to .. the Bijapur army which remained 
appreciably crippled . for. some time •. Neither was! .it 
possible to muster a new army against Shivaji, nor .did .a 
c&pable general offer himself for a renewal. of the contest. 
For along time to come, Khawas Khan taought it was 
imperative to let Shivaji alone. Nor ·was there any like· 
lihood of trouble brewing from Aurangabad, . The subhedar 
there had, as .we have seen, an amicable understanding 
with Shivaji and was not over·anxious to risk his troops 
beyond his frontiers. He considered it a great matter for 
congratulation that the' 'periodic incursions of the Marathas 
were stopped and was anxious to keep good relations with 
ShivajL Anrangzeb was involved in complications in 
the north. He no longer considered Shivaji · the insignifi .. · · 
·cant enemy he once had been inclined to believe him to be. 
A personal defeat at the hands of one whom he had affected 
to despise would be not merely a disgrace but a danger to 
the empire. He remembered too the treachery he had 
often practised upon Shivaji aml feared the Maratha chief 
might seek to avenge himself upon him. He had also 
heard of the valour and bravery of the generals under 
.Shivaji and could not help contrasting with them the 
knights of the sorrowful countenance whom he was able to 
send upon the Deccan campaigns. Could he count on the 
-eo-operation of Golconda and Bijapur against this incipient 
power t He who had done his best to subvert them from 
their foundations t Verily, the Southern Mahomedan feare4 
the Mogul more than the :Maratha. Nay, the emperor. 
"W&a rather glad at the rise of the new power, so far as 
it had weakened the powers of Islam in the Deccan. For 
he was biding hia time to sweep down upon the Deccan with 
the avalanche of a Mogularm;yand overwhelm the Deccan 
4Sultanatea, and after them the Maratha Power,-eo he 
Jlroposed to himselL No need \hen to quicken \he movementi 
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of hi• tard7 ienerala or eend them the re-inforcements. 
ihe7 kept cryjng for. There wu indeed Shivaji'a application 
for a treat7 11 mentioned in the last chapter. The &hrewd 
monarch wu not to be over-reache4 in thia manner and 
11w plainly enough that it W&l only a makt·ahift allianct 
that Shivaji wanted. Such being the attitude of A.arangzeb. 
Shivaji saw that for the present there wu no fear from 
thi• quarter. · T~• only other power to consider wae the 
etate of Golconda .. The prospect. of any atorm blowing 
from this atate had not yet arisen. A.a thini• went for the 
preeent there were good relations indeed. .The annual tribute 
came with clock-work regularity, and the chief minister 
Mada~na. wat most favourably, dispoee4 toward11 Shinji. 

. ' . ' ' 

Having thua no need to dread the Islamic powert, 
Shivaji thought it a f~&vourable opportunity to assume the 
insignia of royalty and be dul7 crowned king of Wi people. 
From the death of Shahaji, Shivaji had , already borne 
the title of· Raja and had struck his .own coiD&. But it 
wu felt desirable . to consecrate . his authoritr . by the 
eolemn aanction of the Hindu religion, . by going through · 
the elaborate ritual prescribed by Hindu usage for a eonse• 
crated monarchy •. Unlesa he was invested with the visible 
eymbola of rega.l pomp and power, the throne, the canop1 
and lhe umbrella of &tate. there would always be an appreei· 
aLle dt~6.cieney or inferiority in the homage of his people 
and the respect llf his enemies, in the opinion of princea and 
•t.&tes, and the few agenta and factora of foreign powers then 
estaL!i~thad io IndiL Without auch a religious confirma~ 
tioo of L.ia power, Loth Indian princes and foreigners might 
continue to rtckon him as an exalted poly gar and confound 
his •r•km~tio •·ar proJ.;r&mme 11·ith the rando'm depreJ1• • 
tiona of a freo-Lootine: chit:f. Thesa thoughts were now 
pw,ing through hilt mind, It •·aa neceSE&rJ to rally the 
.llaratLa noLlca &till t:en·ing the !JII.bomeJan monarcLic:a 
in tLe a..outh Gr carry in~ <~n iuJepenJcnt wars and manuliog 
ncuhiune on thc:ir v"·n &ecuunt. · H wu · neeesury to 
tuch them th&t tLe new r•o\nr that Lid llpruog up io tLt:ir 

.. .._ .. .. . ' 
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:midst · was · ba11ed on'· broader •nd deeper foundations arid 
'WaS DO' · &D isolated effort fot · dynasti~J aggrandisement. 

.lt was· necessary· to· unfurl · the standard. of · Maratha 
unity,· freedom and self·go'ferntnent, i rally their wavering 
spirits; and unite their 'wayward 'forces under. the· ~egis 
-of a Mabarashtra monarchy. ·To tbls end he had laboured 
lor. thirty yean:• The ·standard", to.\. which I &U Mara thai 
were to.rally as an undoubted· national· cause, was by·the 
nature . of· things. required to · be the . ·standard of an 
independent sovereignty. •· ··: ·: < •: · · 

.· .n ~~. ~ather,', .•. ~a~te'r 'for astonishment·. "that this step 
:should, ha,ve been postponed to so .late a period of his 
triumphant career. BuHn the first 'place aslong.as Shahaji 

.lived_:and he die4 ·only in 1664~Shivaji would. no~ have 
·cared to h~v·a his .. name embl!Lzoned .with royal pomp, while 
his ~ther 'was· .content . to shine' by the. reflected glory of 
Bijapur; 'Had Shahaji eleded to remain in Maharashtr& 

. when lie paid his last 'ViRit to th& land of his fathers,· it is 
possible' that Shivaji,· as ·was to be expected of his filial 
. devotion and his .strict . adherence to religious ideals and 
.Precedents~· might have· invested him with the sovereign 
power and conducted the administration in his name. The 
ten years tha~ had elapsed since the .death of Sbahaji had 
been a- period ·of stress· and excitement, chequered with . 
llogul and ¥ahomedan wars, when the, best of his tim'e and 

.re8ources were taken up with the fortification and entrench· 
men\ c.f his strongholdsi the maintenance of his fleet and 

.armies and the consolidation of his possessions.· The bustle 
and e:icltement · of war allowed no time for .thoughts of 
-coronation, pageantry· a~d ceremoniaL Now' that peace 
reigned undisturbed over his uried realms, the.thought of 
the assumption _of the ensigns of sovereignty again recurred 
. to his mincl . " . . 

' . 
An inciden\ occurred ''his court which led Shivaji to 

.hasten this event. . There waa a dinner at his palace to 
-which ~nvUation's were issued to the leading .llaratha nobi· 
lit7. Due arrangements were made in the banquet·hall 
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, here the guest1 .were to be entertt.ined. • A c:lUihiontd ted 
-<>r d~.~~ura'Ag waaln the eentre,· higher than the rut. Th.is 
-eeat wa1 iatended. for Sbinji, and. to the leU. aod: right 
·the guestl were to 1eat them&elvtt· at dinaer. · ·Among tli · 
.utembled ~rueata were included theaneient llantha nobillt7• 
thellohitea, the Kahadib, the Shirkta, . the ·Nimbt.lb.rt, 
the Gba.t:;e1,. the J&dh&v1 and. ecion1 of other familiM. .. On 
uoticing the elevated aeat unoccupied,· nidentl7 n1entd 
for Shivaji. the7 were chagrined ln the highe•t· de1r" and 
their veution wa1 ao gnat that the7 began without :respee~ · 
for place or person to criticise tho arrangemeni: ., And ie 
:Shivaji now become such a great peraonage iD. the land, 
.-and have we become mere eyphere r W• the represent&· 
tivea of illustrioua ancient families, entitled to th~ prince.Jr 
honour of the 'morch&l '. The honours and dignitiee .we 
hav~ enjoyed Sh~vaji'a father never earned fo~ him~ll •• H .. 
ii an ineub to us to be seated on.alower lnel than SJUvaj~ 
Far better for us to leave th~ halJ ~han. submit J4ench . an 
indii:'Dit7." lal~ttering snch complaint. ~h~T. were tbout to 
leave the banquet~hal~ when the officers. of the household 
tried to p&eift them, entrea~ng them oot to irritate Shivaj~ 

·<>D the auspiciou1 occr.sion but to represent their griev.an~e 
.to him peraon&ll.J'&t a more suit&bl• time. Ho~ner. the 
·commotion in the hall reached Shinji'a eare and he· Wll. 

·Conaiderablt emban,'used at the ill humour ol hia :u~sta., 
'The repreaentativea of eome of the. aecond grade noble 
famillea, however, on being privatel1 iDte"iewed ~~ Shivajl 
6&i-i thty hW no ~bject.ion to the ban<1ue' arrangements. 
Sbivaji then epoke prir&tt11 to the great urd'~' lib th• 
·Ghorpt.dea, Nimb&lk.ara and <>t.her& and a&l:ed what their, 
. "'oanda of compwn' were, upon which they made annrer tht.~ 
the7 were the heredit.arr otlieen of the )!&homedan ault&n1 . 
for four or tiu centlll'i~ past, t.he1 eould not brook Shivaji'a. 
tak.in: precedence OYer them at auch 1 aoci&l fanction, and 
&.bat it wu for Shinji to conaider tht matter. Shinji 

l t't.tt ~ WM I IIUI ol J.IM'tUCl t.U.. .... 11 • tu. ...... 
••'04 "• IN t.tl olllri•IJ pertODIItt .. u attribaw of roJ.t'l· 
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replied that if they made so much of their family prestig& 
they ought ! not to; attend his court. If need ~rose for 
their presence, they •might: .be invited.· Those who did not; 
like the:bi.nquet arrangements· had leave to depart.: And 
with these words he presented ·''pan" to his obstinate 
guests,· the~ .usual ceremony according. to Indian etiquette 
for· bidding farewell to a departing· visitor• · Thislncident' 
more than anything 'else impressed upon Shivaji tha neces
sity of proclaiming himself a crowned king in these part& 
of. India, since • for .. lack : of ·such a ·ceremony even · the- .. 
Maratha ·nobles showed a certain hesitation in recognizing: 
his sovereign' authority. 1 

,, l I • I" • l ' rl , 

· ,t 'While the~e th~ughts were revolving in his mind it is, 
said that-his tutelary. deity appeared, to hi~, in a·· vision 
and ·assured him that his desire 'to. be .duly crowned 

• a~d ··invested, with the insignia. 'of sovereignty. would 
by her' grace be · fulfilled, and that one who' had fought 
so· nobly ' and ·strenuously iu ihe cause of his country~~ 
gods I and · religion ~deserved ' ·more: ; than any ·one else
the divine attributes of sovereignty. · Encouraged by. the· 
thoQght of a divine sanction to his proposal, he broached 
the subject to his moth~r and on obtaining ~er support sub. 
mitted it to' others.~ Shivaji sent' a corifidentie.l officer, to· 
eommunicate his inte~tion to Ramdae, his spiritual adv,iser,· 
who cordially approved 'of the: pro.posal. Other. persons ot 
'sage and saintly. cha~acte.r in. his kingdom ·we~~ simila'r~y 
eonsulted and concurred in the proposaL The acute scholars 
and learned ·e~pounders· of Hindu law; the pillars of the 
Brahman· community~ were next invited 'to a council, with 
all the honour due to their learnin·g, palnnq~ins and other 
eonveyances being sent'to'bring them to court. from their· 
residences. To this council the great nobles, ·commanders 
and minhters of state were also summoned.· The question 
of a. solemn! c:>rona~ion . was. submitted 'to the meeting. 
[hey all expressed themselves in' f~~o~~· of the_ idea and· 
it was unanimously decideJ that Shivaji shoul~ go thr~ngh 
the coronation ceremony accorJing to' the HinJa 'Shabtra!!. 
'and be invested with all the ineignia of royalty. 
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The next question to investigate wu whl.' thinp 
·were •sential a.ccordiog. to Shastric requirement. for 
, a complete coronation ceremonial on orthodox Hind 11 Jines. 
And here an initial difficulty · p'resented itaelf which 
rendered the traditional ceremony of 1 Hindu coronatioo. 
well-nigh impost~ible. For according to the prescription of 
the ahastraa only the twice·born who had dulr if>ne throuzb. 

· the ceremony of the investiture of the a&cred thread were 
·capable of going thron~h the forma of 1 ahutrio coronation.. 
To all othera thia ceremony waa denied. The cireumatane& 
that Shivaji had not been invested with the eaered thre&J. 

.placed him in the eyes of the pandita and the preceptors 
·of the Hindu law in the category of Shudras or sed&. The 
, pandita, therefore, declared that in his CISI I ih&strio COrona• 
tion waa impoBt~ible. Shivaji was then alreadr, far· pas~ 
the age for auch an investiture, b~ng now forty-aix yean 
of age, and had been married more than once and had 

. children by hia wives. A. man of such an advanced age. 
• huaband and 1 father, could by no meant be capable of . 

. auch inv88titure. 

It wa.a not easr to cut thit knot. but one of Shivaji's 
·moat trusty and u~cioua officers, Balaji A.vji Chitnis. aug .. 
. ~ted 1 remedr. He advised Shinji not to reet aatisfied 
wit.h t.he decision of the loca.l pandits but to appeal to 

. other ahutria iQ India. He wd that hitherto with God' a 
J:rtOt he had trinmphtd over everr difficulty aoJ achieved 
hie highest ideala and there waa no reason why he should 
La Laftled in this one Cibject. n. then apokt of, I learned 

• scholar of Be!W'tit Gaga Bhatt b7 name, who was versed 
in all branchea of Sanskrit learning-the four Yedu, the ai~ 

. 'hutrat or aeiencea and the eomment&rie1 on the 
.lnr,-and had att.&ind an unrivalled reputation io bdi& 
for hia lurning. Ilia deei&ona oo knoUJ queationa of 
Ui11da law wert aceepted b7 other pandit-. Hia pronoune&e 
menta urried alw011t a)>onti6ealanthurilJ with tht'm. The 

. ct!eer adwiled Shinji to make a rtference w. tlJ•lwne.l 
, rnJit OD t.he queation of hil Corollltion, especialJ7 &I h• 

L.l16 



then happen~ to ·be·a\ Paith&n. ~ He proposed ··that Gag~t· 
Bhatt should be 'in vi tea •· along with the . other renowned 
pindita of Paithan~1 ·He would not refuse the invitation. 
aa'~e·coald'not but han heard of ·Shivaji•s fame. Shivaji. 
was gratified at this suggestion and Balaji Avji was deputed 
to iaviie Gaga· Bhatt: from Paithan and bring· him under 
a safe escort. · A &UJD of ten thousand rupees· and the neees· 
ory paraphernalia of horses and palanquins were placed 
"' Balaji-Avji's disposal for this miasion.1 

I ·:' On' his arrival a~ Paithan Balaji had an interview 
with Gaga Bhatt and'communicated to him Shivaji's pro· 
posat At Gaga Bhatt's instance a meeting of the pandits 
was held at Paithan for the discussion of this question. 
After a long debate it was unanimously decided that there 
was ncr objection to· Shi vaji'a going through the ceremonial 

I ·The family of Gaga Bha" belonged to Faithan, which was famous 
u·a repoeitory of Hindu learning. 'Many of hia 'ancestors and deecendantt> 
have 'W'ritteo authoritative -works on Hindu religious usagee. · The family 
. attained ~ oolehrity for itll learning and BQholmhip at Benares. and the 
deeoendauts of the family still enjoy their high prestige among the Hind11 
priocee of North India. · 
• • · i According to the chroniclee of Sabhaead and Chitragupta Gaga Bhatt 
eame uinrited, hearing the renon of Shivaji, to pa;r a viait to his coart. 
:Be 11'18 treated with proper hospitality and pleased with what be saw of· 
~hivaji'a cour• epoke as. follow• .:- . 
' •• The ·foriDII of Kahatriya duty h&Ye beeo utterly extiogui&bed during 
jhe Kali Yogi Ttle earth ia overrun with Yavanaa ( Mahomedan1) Yb 
lan amped the throne& of kings. . No spark of nlour is left iD the Yar· 
riora of the Solar or the Lunar race. Sacrificeaare atopped; forma of duty 
forgotteq ; the Brahman Dharma eclipsEd ; the great shriuee have losb 
their expiatory Yirlue. U is only you who have pu' forth great val oar, 
defeated t.he Mahomedan· eultans, quieted Aurangzeb, nnquiahed his 
. proocouula, Yon a grea5 kingdom, and maintained i.o your power a hundred 
~Ollaand canlry, t.b.reo hundred and sixty lorts, and great wealth and 
poeeeeeiona. 'Ihi.s being eo, JOtl are yet yithotl• a coneecrated throne. I~ 
is, 'herefore, my wish and the wiah of many other Hind as to cl'OWD you king 
ud haYt JOtl eaJuted U I king of the fOJal •mbrella by other rulers. 
Withoa' • formal crcnnsiug 1 ralia~: king baa nt hooour. By getting yoor• 
eelf ,Jorma.lly crowned, JOll will complete the hamiliaiion of At1rangzeb and 
\he other eult.aDJ. Do 1oa, therefore, indulge u in this Olll deeire!" These 
words_ of Gaga .Bhatt induced Shinji to take ap the idea of a formal 
IIOIGIWi~ . ' 
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of a ahastric coronation after the manner of the Bajpnt 
princea of' Jaipur, Udepur aud otbor placea. ·Gap Ehatt 
wae tben brought b7 Balaji to Raigad, when ht wu 
received with all the hoDOUf and ftllped due to biJ Jearniag,. 
Shivaji himself goini: forward to welcome him to the fan:· 
A procusion waa formed and the · pandit condacted io tht· 
mansion eelected for hit residence, amid · pomp. a_wl 
muaic. 

Shivaji then convoked another aasembl7 of tht pandiU.. 
ministera of state, and citizen• of note, at which Gaga 
Bhatt and the learned men of Paithan were introduced. 
Tht question or tbe coronation W&l again taken up for 
discussion, and the pros and cona having been fullr con· 
aidered by the meeting, the learned Gaga Bhatt delivered 
hia decision 11 followa :-"That it appears to thie . meeting 
that Shivaji, a scion of the princ.ely stock of the Seaodia 
fa.mily, is of Kshatriya descen~ and that thoagh hia fore
f&tbera, having crossed the Nubada, came to be known 11 

M.ar&thaa and gave up tht investiture and other ceremoniel 
of the K.Bhatriya class, the K.ahatriya character of their 
descendants ia not thereby impaired or es:tinguished. That,. 
11 in the cast of, the princel1 dynasti~a of Ja.ipur, Udepur 
and others, the investiture of tht sacred thread precedet 
tht coronation ceremonial proper, the samt proceeding 
may Le followed in the use of• Shinj~ and tha$ such pro
ceeding would by no mean• be contrary to tht precept& of 
the t~haatrio Ia w or to usage and precedent. That the 
f&ct Ujat tht origin&lstock of the &eodia.e at Udepur have 
alway• bteD diatingui11hed by the insignia of royalt7 ia 
aBpecill cireulll8t&noe t.o bt considered in the: caM of Shinji. 
Aa to Ult obj~tion that the inYest.iture ceremon7 waa tilut• 
LarreJ by SL.inji'• age and the circuml)tance tha$ he 'waa 
a.lruJ7a h~band anJ a f&ther, it wae to be understood 
tL.aL iD t.bit cue the rit.e of inveetiture wQuld t.. wholly 
nceptiona~ c11riog a dtsfoc~ (ICOII.biuotd by un&YoidaLkt 
adve~ue circllmit&uces auJ t.o be Yiew.,d onl7 aaa prt
li.miu.t.r1 pa.rt of tbt coronation ritu. tl!t wholt CODBtitut..io' . 
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'together. on• \grand •.. integr~l. ~el~gious lupction." This 
·learned deci~ion was accepted by. th~ pandits of P!'itha.n and 
·the Swar~jya dominions. and it ~as unanimously resolved 
that Shivaji ~hould celebrate the· inyestiture a~d coron~ 
'tion rites. , . , 

: Gratified at this decision, · Shivaji hastened to make all 
·the necessary preparations for .the ceremony. The waters 
of the sacred rivers and the several se!'s, horses and 
elephants with the auspicious marks .. the skins of tigers and 
~beasts of chase, the lion-supported chair of state or throne, 
vases of gold and silver and. other sacred vessels-all these 
'Were provided for •. The state astrologers were ordered to 
investigate and. determine the most aul!picious time for the 
.assumption of the title~ .They reported that the thirteenth 
·day of the firs~ half ofJesht ( the.6th of June 1674 A. D.) 
·of. the current year of the cyclic name of Anand was the · 
:most propitious time for the installation ceremony. 

' ' . 
Invitations were sent to all thenotablegentryand nobi· 

Jity of 1\laharashtra. to ministers and commanders, to subject 
· princes as well as independent kings. To stad with. it was 
'\letermined that Raigad should be the capital town of the 
oewly inaugurated monarchy. It seemed th~ best of all the 
,places in Shivaji's possession; it satisfied approximately the 
shastric conditions for the capital of a great kingdom, some 
Qf which were that the site ehould be sacred ·ground in the 
utsighbourhood of holy places and the waters ohnoblestream, 
that there should be an abundant supply of water and facilities 
for the construction of tanka and reservoirs, that the t&r• 
~itory ~oond should be fertile, and above all it should b& 
impregnable to the assaults of an enemy. It was resolved 
\hat lhe c~ronation celebrations should be held at Rsigad. 

Shinji had already erected a spacious mansion '' 
Raigad for hia own reeidenc.t, with buildings for his various 
.dep1rtmenta of stores, clas.sified under eighteen heada. 
Here were the offices and residencea of the gred minister. 

.()f state and the aecntaria' atafl' 1 The durbar·hall 
1 'l'he 8hi•dig1'ija1 clelaribel mu1 other ball~ wbida wort ereet.ecl 



•here the · throne wa.a 1nstalled ;ru epaeioua · enou~b to 
accommodate · thoU.Sanda of · 1pectatora · without. •n1 diJ. 
comfort. From all these arrange menta,· it ·a ppearr · eleal' 
that Shivaji had ·from the be~rining intended~ t() m'b 
Raigad the eeat of hie government. When the· pandita 
aanctioned thiJ decision, the palace-walla were painted 
and decorated in the best atyle of the countrr. The thron~ 
room waa ·adorned with a rich· canopy and with tapeatri~ 
of rare design• and telture. The throne itaelf waa adorned 
with a richly embroidered canopy aupported npon four 
columnt plated with gold and fringed with atringt and 
tassel• of pearls. The other public· placea and edifices on 
the fort were similarly painted and decorated, in upeet.a· 
Lion of the event. Due arraogementa were made for tho 
residence and for the comfort of the distinguished goes~• 
invited ~o witness · the ceremony, among . whom· w~ 
di•tinguished Brahmans and aubjeet princes. •. Spa.ciou• 
pavilions were erected for the celebration of. coronation 
banquet• and other functions. Persona showin' &D)' ,kind 
<If •kill were liberally patronized OD the oeea~ioQ.' Indian. 
musicians, both vocalit~t : and instrumentat .. profeuional 
dancing gir!s, and entertainers of all kinds .were ealiea 
in lu~e uumbera for the amusement. of the guest&. .A.i ' 
the feasting of J3r&hmana is always a. •Peeiai. Je~ture. 
pf auch auspicious ceremonies, Jarge pniliona were erected 
at more than five places, each puilion iccommod&ting at 
one and the &&me. time more than four. thousand gueita. 
At each banquet-hall, a separatt ataff of cooks, waiten • 
. aLtendantl and oversee~• wu appointed,. and thea, men had 
ordera to a.lter their menus and pri.neipa.l diihea frow dar · 
to day. Separate pavilions wert tet up for the baoq ueuni 
<~f frienda, relations, offieera arid ministen of state. 
A'* u Lbt t'Nd .U.. lor U.. det.t. o1 ~ pudit.a. t.Le ~.-At 
t.. rivm, aadinoe tJo U.. poor ucl b.euiar t.lte.ir cliiP'!t.ee. the :Ayr,. 
~ U.. aad.iNOt t1 ~llttioe. t.Le 1reJ,4 ..U. th1 hall tl ~irlal and 
,..._, tM ,.,..,.,. abba lor . .........,. c1 , ... u4 J-tnll. &he )"'wi 

..u. .. cirill« aadiMol t. cl~~ 1.-.i&"*t ..... m...u. .. 
~ .. ..,.. ... lltN.J~OI, CMpell. b.t.M • ftC. 



.: The ·~o.rt and ita lower 'slope'-were thus crowded with 
tents ~ild pavilions •. l.ataff of supervising officers maintained 
a ge~eral. c~ntrol over th.e Htores, !"ith clerks in .charge of 
each camp, who were onder instru~tions. to supply the needs 
of each· guest. small or great •. and for that purpose heaps of 
grain and other p~ovisions were' brought together:, These 
o.fficers were' e~refnlly trained in their duties, which they 
discharged under fixed ·regulations. The result was that 
the vast a.ssemblage ot gu~sts we~e entertained in a style of 
hospitality which evoked universal admiration. 

. 0~ the. fourth day ~f the QPening half~ ~f the . month 
f>l Jesht the ceremony, of the . investiture of tlie sacred 
thread was commenced. ·It lasted for' two day~, and .during 
t~is period,a hundred .thousand Brab~ans w~re ·feasted 
~nd receive~ a daksMna of a rupee each,' Brahmans versed 
in the Vedas and _the. shastras . rec~iv.ing the honorarium 
befitting. th~ir, position a,nd lea.rning. U }ion the· celebra· 
tion of t~e investit~re r~tes, the proper preliminaries of the 
eoro~ation cere~ony were taken in hand, commencing with 
.the sixth day' of .Jesht. With propitiatory rites in honour 
of the God Oanpati, with which every religious rite mus~ 
commenc'e according to Hindu osage, and of the stars and 
~~.planets, the coronation sacrifice was duly began • 
. During the~ days, till. the . final consummation of the 
;u.cr~fico, both Shivaji a~d · the officiating priests observed 
.~ ,:igid fast subsisting only. on milk and fruit. But through· 
.-out the week while the . host. observed a fast there was 
a continual round of feasts to the Brahmans, fifty thou· 
'3in4 of the.m being daily. entertained, w~th frequent changes 

· in the dishes. The other .guests received the same hospi· 
:tality, and wore entertained with musical. concerts and 

. ·other social amusements. Song, d&Iice, and revelry reigned 
;~~upreme in all parts ot'-tlie ~ort.: .... : . ' ' 

At length came the auspicious. day,. the 13th of Jesht. 
·nere was a large 1888mblage present to witnesa the 
..AbAwlei or solemn religio111 bath, the principal feature 



R9 .. 
"'l the coronation ceremoJ)y. .AI partnel,'l bl ~ labour• of 
the •tate,. the. eh1ef" minister• ijke-,ise hid~~· iii4e~go 

. ~imilar •olexnn t.bhttionl. . ~o the B.r,~ place,. therefqre.Jhe 
eii:ht Qliniaten ol atate were dulr. ,.ppointea or"'eon~m·~ !ii 
~air eeveral high ofticee. N e;d after tb'em the oominationa of 
the king'1 two principa.leecretarieB, or per119nal. am&n\l~n~l, 
were made~ Tbe functionarie• in eha.rge of the .. Yarioua depart
mont. and etorM, a• aleo the commander• hlJ:harge Qf t.o~n• 
and pr.ovincea were .ea.ch either appointed or. ~nfirmed. All 

· these functionaries went through the preliaiin&rj consecrated 
ba.th a.long with Shivaji. More varied and elabor&te abln~ 
tion• prescribed by religious eo.nction were· then performed 
by Shivaji; sucb as the bath· with various k:inda of earth, 
the bath with· 'i compound of milk, ghee, · etc. \ c&lled ·the 
l>a~cl··ga'Jya dissolved in w&ter, the· bath· in the water 
of the sacred rivera like the Ganges, and on· the top of 
them i.ll, the bath with. the panchamnl or the ·nectareoUs 
bath, in which milk, curds, ghee,· honey; and sugar wert 
Llended together: These · solemn ablations over, -the 
bathen were arrayed in robes of silver white, wit~·· dowers 
and wreaths, ~:old and jewelled ·ornaments, an4 the &&ered. 
undal·wood or gandhtJ' mark · impressed upon· . their 
{ore head a. Shi vaji then took his &eat upon a gold-plated 
little a~ool ma.de of 1 particula.r kind of wood, the woodJ>f 
a pulpy tree like that of the genua Ficus being speciallJ 
recommended by the ahutraa. When Shinji wu seated 
upon this qu~t.int little stool, which. was just .. eubh &nd 
. a quarter high and the ume in -,Jidth, the senior queen 
and the heir-apparent were · askeJ to sit by hia side.' Tht 
principal ministen of alate then atood ·in the· prescribed 
order around their king; First' of aU the c Pelihwa tor 

. chief minist.er with a gold vase filled ·.with'gheo 'ltood due 
eut of Shinji; Ila.mbirra.o · ·llohite, 'the coD:unander;.iD· 
chief, with a ailve.r "" filled with milk atood due ·aouth 

l ne lellior QIMM Wb.t ~ pwt ia Ult Abhialbek b.r.k WM &Jane 
b..i. lobe IDOt1er ol Pri.ooe laja,.. aa4 tbt lloi.Hp~ na Ill CIOI.IM 

Pn..et&mU•jl. 
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:Bamchand~a . Nilbnth,1 ' the Amat;ya (or Muzumdar i. ·e • 
. ;fina~ce minister), . with·a copper vase full· of curds stood 
dut ~ west · and Raghunathrao, the ecclesiastical minister,. 
·~~th 1 gold vase filled with honey stood due north.: Next to 
~ese. !'ere large_ earthen jars' filled with the waters. of 
various rivers and seas.1 The ·four. cardinal points tho& 
1odjusted,the remaining four ministers of state stood mid-way 
between· them, north·east,· north-west etc., one of them 
holding the royal' umbre~a, another the fan imperial and 
the : other two ·waving· each a chamar or :fly-whisk, 
ensigns of Indian royalty.• Facing Shivaji stood before him 
two personal amanuenses, Balaji Avji and his brother 
Chimnaji, to the· right and len respectively, displaying 
writin'g materials in ·their hands. Next to these ministers . 
to rigbf and left stood · th~ other functionaries of state, 
and nexithe subject princes, the nobility and the gentry. 
The real ablution or Abhishek proper was then begun. A 
capacious urn of gold, with a hundred holes drilled at the 

. bottom, was filled with scented water and the streaming 
urn held above Shivaji's head, and at the same time the 
contents of the various vases held by the . ministers in 
their hands were poured out upon him, to the accompani· 
menl of the sacred chants recited by the assembled priests. 
trhis was the final'ceremony- of the Abhishek, which wae . 
followed up by a wild- oUtburst of :flutes, trumpets and 
drums and ·the .singing and dancing of the singeri and 
nautch·girls present. After this Shivaji was bathed 

l Be waa the BOD of Nilo Sonde ... Sabhasad givee the 11\me u Nare . 
N"Ukanth. . 
, ' I The re-t rivers, the water of which wu thu ~d, were the Gauge3, 
~ .Ja~DD~t the Kriahna. the GodaYeri and the Cauveri. 

I n .. miaiatem were ADDaji DattA) (the PanHJChiy ,, Janarda.o 
Pedi' Haamante ( the SttiiiAD' ), l>atitaji Paadih (the Man~ri ), and Balaji · 
'P~ (\he Nyayadhiall or lord claief jaatioe.) · Ba' IIODlt of the aamea 
art clifilftllltly giYII! jD the dif!'ol'ell6 t'ftODI. lor iuataooe, Chitnis JPt'•· 

the aam.e of Trim bat BoDdef' ill!&ead of that of Janartlan Haomantt and ' 
SahbaMi giM the name of Bamchandra, the IOD of Trimbak iueta.d of ' 
aha' ofHaam.aDt.e. Sabhuad ·gina the name of Niraji instead of Datta;: . 
.Pandi• ( Man Vi ). and Cbita.il giYee the name of Niraji Ravji io!tt&d o~ · 
&h.M ef B&lajl Paad.W ( Nyayadhilb). 
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.again &nd the anepicio111 arli-& quaint pl&tter_'with Ughte-i 

.wicka-waa waved our him by' the matrona,and· he was. 
made to view himself aa reflected in 1 bronze· ewer filled 
·with ghee and aealao in mirror• befor.e ht • wu permiUeJ 
to put ·on hia drest-which waa pure white-for the final' 
installation ceremony. · .· 

The throne waa a piece ·of eplendid workmanship, eo:.-
•tructed according to the precept• of the &haetraa. Firat. 
of all, the basal plat£orm waa madt of plankl of banyan 
and fig-trees, wood considered sacred in the &haslru, and 
ellpecially pre!lcribed for coronation purposes. Thie dais 
waa decorated with gold plate, engraved with devices of 
liiivan beasts on ita four sides, the lion, the tiger, the hyena, 
the e&t and the OL Oo the golden dais stood. eight 
columna each supporting a lion in gold, upon which th& 
cushioned seat WRe placed. The coluf:UnS bore in 
embossed relief devices of dowers, leaves, tNea and ereepen 
or birde and fishes, or figures representing nympha dancing 
to the accompaniment of string instruments. 1 '!he 
cushion consisted first of deer-skin and tiger-skin, with 
a layer of gold coins between them. Upon this wu piled 
up 1 a<Jft cu11hion of cotton-down encased in velvet,. with 
the baek and side cushions embroidered io gold. From 
the basal pedestal opwards there rose an ornamental&ilver 
r~late called the praU.a.t~al forming the baek of th• 
cuaLio.ned throne and eurmounting i' with 1 metal canop7 
of golJ, htuddeJ with brilliants and fringea with pearls. 
Above all rose a canop7 of cloth of g:~ld raised upon outer 
pillars and glittering with pearl tassels. At the entrance
of the d urbar-h&ll a horse and an elephant chosen for the 
auspiciout marka upon their Lodiea were at&ndiag in readi
neu, decked with rold trappings and embroidered houainge. 
AI the auspieiol.ll hoar drew near, Shivt~ji performed 
a eolemn pttjtJ or 'I'Or~ip of the God VWllu. a golden 
ima~t bein: ueed for the parpoM, and when tht puja was 

a 80111 abtoaio1t wi!Mt t.1hnt loW &W fOld 10l1U1 IHIHlp&an~o 
.,. tM \hroM nqllirtd rol4 tl Lbt .. i,ht ., t.bnt ..w... tbinJ-tn. 
...._ uwl &hirt7-tn ...,. Lt. ._17 lou ...ct.itl welp& of pl4. · · 
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ova(' he held .th~ image in his dght .hand •• At laat. when 
·the inauguration time came. Shivaji saluted bhe Brahmans 
:and rece~ved. their benedictions amid .Vedic hymns. He 
·tnade hia reverent salutation to his. mother, who acknow· 
ledied it with a stream . of affectionate blessings. And 
now holding the image .of Vishnu still in his right hand 
.Shivaji advanced . to the throne.·· Approaching .the right 
hand side o~ ~he throne, Shivaji made a slight genuflexion 
with the right knee, . saluted the . consecrated throne, and 
·with his face to the east, ascended it with.out touching i~ 
with his feet. The eight ministers, of state. took thei~ 
stations at the eight columns of. tha lion~throne, standing · 
with their hands clasped in reverence. First in order the 
ecclesiastical minister Panditrao t.ook his post on the right • 

.. and the chief minister ·or Feshwa on the left. Next behind 
.them, the commander-in-chief ( sir-no but ) on the right 
and' the Amatya (finance-minister) on the left. Behind 
them ·stood .the other four ministers, the Sumant ( or 
.Dabir i. e. foreign secretary) and the Sachiv (or Surnis 
~·_e. r~cord-keeper) to the right and the left, and .the 
llantri ( or W aknis i. e. home secretary and lord · privy 

. ftal) and the . Nyayadhish (chief justice) also to the 
:right and Lhe- left respectively. The moment the in_stalla.· 
·.tion was completed, the air was rent with the mingled 
·-din of drums and trumpets. The musicians and nautch· 
!girls '~t-ruck up their rhythmic· melodies. ·The roa~ of 
-cannon resounded from Raigad which was taken ap.by the 
·g~ns of ·the surrouridiog 'bill-forts, as previously 'arranged, 
. one after another. Thus every fort in Shivaji's dominions 
jomed in the jubilant boom of'guns. . 

~ ·. : Arter ascending the ~uspiciou~ throne, Shivaji chin~~d 
his while robes for. scarlet, decked himself with the usual 
_ornamenta of Indian royalty, the necklace, the plume, the 
·peArl-crest, ~he -pearl pendanta etc, and consecrating hia 
.sword and bow and arrows with aolemn chanta and pu.ja 

.Jook the. weapona in his hands. Thus attired he came ou' 
to have 1lowers of silver and gold ahowered upon _him and 
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·the auapicioUI GrCi wand around him b7a pup of lideea 
Brahman ma.trons, who received rich. present. 'Of ftult 
eoatumet and ornament&. Tbt couclu.dinz ceremoDi• aft.er t.ht 
4)nthronement were now taken i1 bnd.&n4 tbt benedicticml 
of the officiatin&' priest• ware received. Ho.ni6ceni pneenta 
were ma.dt to them. Gaga. Bhatt receivtd 11 b.onon.rium 
(If ont Ja.kli, besidea valuable present. of W11rinz appml 
and jeweller1. The priests preaidinz over the coronatioa 
e&crifioe received five thotJsand each, the ofJici&tinz cb&plaia 
rupees twenty-four thousand. Brahmans of learninzand 
•minence received honorarium• ranging from two hundred 
to out thousand rupees each i Brahmans of the rank and 

·file rupees twenty· fin per head. Ample largeasea were 
also bestowed upon gosavis, hermita and mendicant.. of 
all kinds ranging from two to five rupees each. Persona of 
aa.intly character and Bra.hmana of prt·eminen~ piet7 

·received granta of inam la.nd. Fin&ll7, after &he manner. 
of great Indian sovereigns, Shivaji waw weighed aga.inat 
gold and the precious treasure equivalen~ to hia weight. 
amountini to ailteen thousand1 pagodas, wu dietribated 
among tht Brt.hm&Dtl. 

The minister• of st&tf, eubhedara and the nrious 
departmental officers, both publio and private, receincl 
their titles and robes of offioe with various peraon&l decor&- · 
tiona. All anoreover received tht sanade or patent.a of 
t.heir variou11 offices. The presenta made to the eig" 
miniet.ert of state included gold-embroidered at&tt robea, 
(*rl Cr&&t.t and pend&Dt.e, &word and ahielJ, horse aDd 
tlephut. the chief minister receiving besidet t.ht speci&l 

. inai,nia of hie high position. vi&. a jari-patka (a cloth of 
gold banner. 11 honour also conferred apoa the thief 

· commander). a nobut or &t&te drum. and a p&ir ·of gol~ 
bandleJ chowrit~~ (ornamental hlir tuaela) to be wand 
abont him oa at.att prooeeaiona. Whea the at.ate miniaten 
came forward to gre.t him with their u.lot&tion, preeented 

I n.. li.M papd.ae ._..'-'~ t.e •bod a b114Nct ~ 
flOtaW " •tict.t. . ' . 
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:their nazara'(loyalty offerings) and received ·their patents bf 
oflicee, Shivaji besto-wed l upon J each of them· a 'lakh of 
pagOdas.;' Balaji' lvji ·was then invested ·with· the 'robe~ 
of Cliiinia or personal secretary, with similar presents. and 
next after him Chimnaji Avji,BaJaji's brother and colleague. 
For each· of the :eight· ministers a· mutaliq (deputy ) was 
appointed. : They also came forward· to receive their speeial· 
robes. ··The lesser officers on the civil and military establish .. 
menta received their respective honour~: 

· · · ;, When the distribution of honours and presentation of 
nazare 'was at an end and the levee was dissolved, Shivaji 
went in 'a ;royal procession fo~ a solemn thanks-giving' at 
the temples of the gods. He mounted a horse with gold 
and jewelled trapping~. and rode into the outer court, where 
dismounting from the horse h'l got into a golden howdah born& 
by a' magnificent elephant gaily decked with gold and rich 
embroidered. housings, fringed with pearls. At the head 
of the elephant the chief commander of the forces took hi& 
seat, holding the trident in one hand and. with the other 
waving ihe morchel ( a brush of pea-cock feathers waved.at 
royal processions before the king.) In the rear part of the 
howdah, the prime minister took his seat, waving the 
morcbel from behind. · The other ministers and their 

·· deputies joined the proeession, each riding his own elephant 
as also the select nobility and commanders, on elephants or 
hone-back. • In the van of the whole procession were the 
elephants bearing the two principal standards of the state, 

.'fin, the Jari·patka or the grand ensign of cloth of 
gOld and secondly the Bhagva-zenda or the orange-ochre 
ensign.· Behind them -marched the ensign~t cf the Peshwi · 
(prime--minister j and the Senapati (chief commander ) also 
supparted on elephanta. lmmedistely after rode the com~ 
manders of the royal horse and officers of ihe horse 
guard· musketeers with their steeds ·accoutred ·with' gold_ 
and Bilfer trappings, marching gallantly m111keh in band 
..and· fonliliig· the vanguard. After this · -ca valcadt 
followed gun-carriages with artillery, horse-carriages and 
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-.ii.atinpished eenerala oa eleph&nta or horMobaek. . After· 
them came on foot alingera, · 1wordameu, archen, lancer• 
.and miecellaneoua elusea of foot·eoldiera aad behind tbeal 
the equirea and bod7-guarda of command ere, and 1 diriaioJl 
of muaketeerL 'J.ben followed military drum .. t&bora, 
tambourine• and other war-like maliica.l inatrument.a; ned 
them nfty led elephants; then a corpa of one hundred 
-cavalry and ak7·rocketa mounted on camel tranaporta: 
then agt.in another troop of fifty led elephants. and behind 
them the eofter and more melodioua music of cl&riona. 
h&utboya, drum• mounted on hone· bt.ck, horna 1~d 
trnmpeta. Behind them marched barda, minstrel•, and 
Indian troubadours; · next after them, ftag·at&tl'·be&ren, 
tneigna, spearmen, macebearera and usher• with atnee; and 
after them came gymnasts, athlete• and champion wrestlere 
-of the Maharaahtra ralaestra, mounted upon ·elephante. 
Behind them all e&me Shivaji in his gold howd&h,t com pant 
<>f brave Mantis, gail7 accoutred and glittering with orna
ments, •erving u an immediate bod7-guard and aurrounding 
hia elephant at· a respectable distance. Behind the king 
marched t.he elephant. of the minister~ and departmental 
chiefl and au infantrr force brought up the rear. 

• 
It iA needleaa to 117 that iD expect&tioa of the coron&e 

t.ioa proce86ion, the atreetl were cleansed and decorated, 
and i.n m117 plaoea were wuhed and beautifnll7 laid ou' 
wit.h pictnreaqoe designs in coloured powders or ra'4guli1 . 

. an accomplibhment of high cl&SI women in bdiL The 
bou• were J*inted in ga7 colounand beautifuU7 draped 
"it.h tapeat.rr. Flag.. buntings, archee wert aeeu everr· 
vhen. The procewon went from temple ~o temple, making 
otreriD~ to t.he gada and liberallargeasea to the BrahmuL 
On the return joorne1. ma.rried women &ttpped forth !rom 
&.heir th~Uhold and waved the arti at different place• 011 

the rOI.d or ~e&Uered iiowera and dvf)(J grue from the 
·windowa and t.loonie~. .U the palace gate Shinji ehanpl 
into 1 eha.riot and oza arriving at the couri-7&rd int<l 
.a rtl&Dquia and 10 came on to the dlllb&r·h&ll, where at h~ 
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.entrance be went,through 1 quaint little Indiaa ceremonr 
for appeasitg ot counter-acting· the influence of the evil 
.ey&. :af~ all this triumph.1 · 

\·:· · Eniering ·_the inner· apartment!~ he first paid hi&· 
worship. at the chapel' of his tutelary< deity, and then 
proceeded 'to salute his mother~ He 'then visited the ladies,. 
tpartmentS 'where he 'was welcomed and honoured "with 
. auspicious arti by his qutiens, who ~eceived from him royal 
tokens of his regard and affection. Returning· to the hall 
Shivajiagain mounted the· throne and held durbar. Tb'e· 
courtiers oftered nazare and made their salu tea with. . 
humility. The durbar _was. disperRed with the distribution. 
of pan, :flowers and attar of rose. The Brahmans were-· 
sumptuously banqueted, and Shivaji dined in company' 
with his friends and guests. The. ~olemn rites were now 
9ver, . Every detail of that extraordinary and 'Well· 
nigh obsolete' _ceremonial and . pageant had·· been. 
1rorked out with marvellous . precision. The . subject 
princes and other visitors· took, their leave, having received 
from Shivaji many a taken of his esteem and affection. 
The different artistes and musicians who had enlivened the· 
entertainments with their various talents received ample· 
rewards for their ·labours. The spectators went home· 
ainging the praises of Shivaji and hilS greatness. The whole 
eelebratioa is said to have cost a crore and forty·h·o lakba 
of pagodas.·· 

"·. . From the· date of the coronation a new era was inaugu· 
rated, 1 . which was ·to be· observed in all public business 
:and by' all people· throughout Shivaji'a dominions~ The 
;. 

1 A. ja.r of water and a h&nd1ul of aalc, lemon, pepper eta. are waved 
1ap acd down t.he pereoa of him from whom the e'ril eye ie to be taken of 
u.l pourtd ou' cna ~e ground. · 
; I The aew era na bcnra u the Coronation Shah, aot called per· 
eoullJ after biB ume u Shinji Shab.. Ac:eordJng to .Mr. Sardellllti 
( Marathi Riyaea*. 1915 edition, page 36~) thia era wu wd i• JIUbliC" 
Jlloperl and proclamationa iD the Muatha stAte for abou' 104yeara. Mt. 
&rdesai'e ~Wemen' ill 'bMecl upon cerbia papers pnbliahed ia the Report 
td lht Bharql~ Soebodhak Mudal of Fooaa for &!he Shalta 18311. _, 
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date t>f' tht ·aoronetiou · t.Dd the· inaaguratloJl.'of the oew 
era w&r the 13th dat of the fita& hatf or the Hindu month 
of Jeaht Ia the year 1596 of Sh&linhan· ina correapond1. 
to the 6th of June167,, Shlnjl ilow adopted· &be name·· 
and etyle 'or "ltahatriya Iulavatanaa Shri Raja' ShiY · 
Chhatrapati," the meanin~ of which titlela, "the Ornament· 
of the Kahatriya Race, Hi• llajeat7 tbt. Raja ShiY, Lord 
Qf the Royal Umbrella. .. ·The oob~e reaolve of hi• 7outhful 
yeara. the l&bour• of a life-time, ·were erowned with rich. 
fruitioa,-& free kingdom, • crowning, the ioaurura.Uon of. 
I DeW tr&. 

It ia not needful to deser,ibt. with whd lad thoaghta 
the Ma.homedan monarchi~• m11st have receired the n••• 
of t.hia aolemn e'nthronement. Up to thia date the1. had 
endeavoured to P.reuade themselves that· whatever 
Shh•aji'a triumphs and laurels, he was after all a polrgar 
chief, not aD .aoointed sovereign Hke .themeelna and t.hat 
in consequence hie name could' not stir the deptha of 
national' loyalty in the people'• Leart. · Whea hia rebellion 
wu crushed his name would sink into oblivion aod no 
land-marks of hia memory would be left behin~ · From 
thie pet tbeorr of theirs they were rudetr awakened.· ·Not 
conquest, but union, wu the real· key-note ~~ hi• aucceu 
or the end of hia ambition. That' Shinji ahoulJ conquer 
the fa.ireat province• aud the atrongest fortresaea . in the 
eountrr and sit down wit.h folded hand• withoa' 
endeuouring to unite t.he affecLiona of the peopl~t toward• 
Limaelland ~e~.ling the enduring compact of relaLionahip 
b8tween eoureip and hia aubject.e. for the attainment of 
which 1 aolemn eonaec:ration and eoron&tion aeemed to be 
the onJ1 road, •·u quit.e ontLiok&ble. When the Brab• 
mane of Kalw...htra Hemed to wavtr ia t.heir opinioa an~ 
make mountain• of ihutrio difficwt.iu, he attained the 
crowning £lorr of hia noble ambition witb the hefp of the 
learned 11ponenta of the law at Pailhan and Btnu"a. 
Soot~ to ll)',llO l3ralim&D or p&ndii cJ the time had 1 dou~ 
abou\ tail Kahatrira. migin. ucep* · tha* 1 · fe• purii&l 
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vainly attempted to J"ank him as a Shudra. as being .:wha~. 
in the. language ~f , the • law r amounted. to a non-user of. 
Kahatriya rites· and ·privileges. To :clear the .mistfrom. 
thei~: eyes the clear logic of Uaga Bhatt and ·other schoJart 
was necessary.: But to the ·great peopht reposiug · beneath. 
the ehade (If. the Sahyadri,,with that strong :common sense 
ftnd gratitude which have at all times ·been . ·the back-bona 
..qf . ~h~ir · national ,. character, it , could scarcely . have been 
matter .of· doubt, despite the. croaking of a few idlers, tha~ 
be, who had delivered Maharashtra from. the yoke of Islam 

. .and given his country-men the first taste of freedom and 
.independence,· deserved the name of · Ksbatriya more th•n 
th~se who masqueraded under it. . It was an evidence of 
great.foresigbt on his part -tbatShivaji established beyond' 
the· shadow of doubt the foundations and ensured for ·all 
purposes the stability and permanence of a puissant Hindu 

•monarchy, by the solemn pomp and magnificence of hi!J 
enthrgnemeot. He immediately acquired greater prestige 
·in the eyes of the . Raj put princes of the north and of the 
:European settlers domiciled in the country, whether French, 
·or British or Portuguese, Even Mahomedan powerS.:. 
~ijapur, Golconda, and Delhi-had now to ehow greater 
deference towards him. Heretofore his name had been 
:a terror, now it became a terror not unmingled with respect. 

' . 
_ While the coronation festivities were still· running 

·their couree,a tragic event took. place which put an end 
•to the revelry.· This was . the death of the aged Jijabai • 
. She did not long a~rvive the coronatioo. Her work was 
·done. . The seed abe had aown had borne abundatt fruit. 
·The earlyatimul111 she had applied to her son had a~akf'ned, 
'into life a whole people. Her sag' advice had accom· 
•pliihed more coustructive work thin council! and cabinets. 
:She had seen step b;y step the realization of her dreams; 
ehe had seen her aon'a career of fictory; she ha~ seem 
·the ero'tl'lling triumph of a united people enthroning 

• •her BOD in their afl'eetiona more firmly than an earthly 
·throne and the final inauguration of a Dew era. She ha<l 
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IHn all thia and now closed· her·e711 in· -pelce.' She 
taocumbed to a audden illnesa within tau .or:tweiYt daya· 
after Shinji'1 coronation. Coming ao · auddenl7 upou th& 
ereet of the coronation ·triumpha, · her death onrwhelmeA 
Shinji with ~riet · That hie mother ahould · njoice.witS 
hiajO)'I and triumph in hil triumphe' W&l the higbeei of 
hia · personal amb1tiona. Without her, lhue' joya ~nd 
triumph• aeemed to have no aavour, hia kingdom teem.d 
a wilderneH, hia wealtb 11 · drosS: ·And 10 he mourned. 
Bow intense hia love and affection W&l toward• hie mother 
wae now seen by all hia people. The aolemn obiequiet 
wen performed and lak.ha of rupeea wert apent oa tht 
funer&l ceremonies. The four· months of autumn that 
follow.,d her death, Shivaji spent at B.aigad, where· abt 
had died. Theae four monthe wert spent io mourning~ 
During this long period, Shivaji never once· ad oa tht 
throne. It 1V&I on the fiftb day of the firat half of A.ahvin 
(October) that he aat in durba.r, mounting the thron' 
&£:&in after an auspicioua ceremony. After . thiS, in 
company. with the eight ministers and arm7 he Jets 
Jla.i~aJ to o!fer hia wonhip '' the temple of the Devi 
(loJd888) at rratapgad, whence he proceeded to vish hi& 
epiritual preceptor Ramda11 Swami, and make pilgrimage• 
to the temple of Mah~~odn '' Shikhar, and' to thd ol 
Xhandoba at Jejur~ and again returned to Baigad. 
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, 'f ' 1
1' .. ' 'ft•,. t '•\ J I t • 

... Iris proper at this stage to ~·review the institutions. of 
.Shivaji and: the organization of ~his administrativ' in&chi· 
nery.:. The enthronement. ceremony ,helped· to ·deepen· the 
loundations of his power; his constructive genius, to broaden 
.and ·regulate it~ In attempting this .survey fro·m. such 
'scanty materia~ as is at· our . disposal, .we. may preface ' it 
with the observation. that the administrative system here
:i'nafter described wat not introduced .. abruptlY: after the 
eoronation but was slowly and tentatively. evolved and 
,prac'tically rece~ved its finallorm · at_ the inauguration of 
·the 'coronation era.· To a certain extent . indeed it will· be 
uo exaggeration, to 'say' ihat ~ certaln .~a~nt outline of I the 
~uture. plans w~s already conce~ved ,and. partially aeted 
upon before the gathering of armiea and .territorial. con-

i . . . 
·quests. .. .. .·: ,. . .. ": ~-.: ·' 1 •• •J 1 

, , ,To start with, Shivaji ·was fairly :familiar with the 
·contemporary. administrative. systems, :both :Hindu and · 
llahomedan •. He had also a·.fair acquaintance 'With the 

.ancient Hind a syste~ as glea.ned from the' Puranas. He had 
weighed~ well in his own mind the merits and demerits, of each 
system: and from. a stu~y. of their methods· evolved for him· 
self a syst~to in harmony with the Rpirit of his age, the need 
·Of the country and the highest averags good, as he conceived 
·.it, of the rayatr. It will again be no .exaggeration to. say 
that it will be hard to find a parallel, eit~er in ancient or in 
modern history, to the extraordinary far·sightednf)ss and 
~oBStructive akill with which he evolved his methods and 
principles of governmenL To the qua.lities of a successful 
general and conqueror he joined an. administrative genius 
and sta\esmanship which hate seldom proved so froHfnl 

J 'IbM il &lmGe& 11 eariJII17H ifaotwlier • .At the eadieat period, 
.the claJI of Dada,ii laodadev, Shiftji. had hie Peshw .. MUWDdar, Dabir 
.aDd Saboil ( fide Sabhuad p. 7J. The Sir.aobut ,.. addecl io 144'1 
·( s.~ p. 8.. Other offic:en were ad4ed from ~me to time, th' COD

;ftihtioa wu eet&le4 •*' 16671 ucl probabl71't'riaed iD 117 '-
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. d active beatvolence.: .. ConaiJeriDg the needt ·of t~) time 
aod the tria o( ' preooemtin' and contempo.r&rylndi&a 
monarchies. Shiva.ji a&w two extrem~tl, viz: a mon~cb tolel7 
"rayed by the oounaela of a fayOGJ:itt.JDinider or on•. eelf· 
'Willed &Del IOVerned bJ hll m:l• 'aprice.lo eitber cue, u 
meaDt diaorder, iajustice, miarulo,-ha ont word, trranDy:
tyrannJ with the beat or the wickedeat ol. iDtentionl. Nc 
lingle indi•idual, however capable or intellectual, could keep 
in touch wiLh the varying events in all department& of liCe 

. ~ver the ~bolt country •. No ainglt ruler, however jusi and 

. even-miDded, could decide with impaiiialit7. 'and unerring 
. precision on all administrative .questions. The int.ereata,ol 
ont department must ~£ten clash with • those of another, 
One may often trespasa on the domain. of another.,' Thia 
friction and overlapping had . often .led to. diecon'tent~ and 

. diacontent had alwaya been tho ·parent cause of tho .o!nr• 
. throw of grea.t monarchie~t l Shivaji. aiw all thi•. a'd 
proposed to steer .clear of thes~ dangers and misfortuneS. 
lit e.ntruated the_ direction of publia affair• to·,·. cabin" . of 
.ei,ht ofticerl who were to assist him in the. conduc'. or the 
~:ove~naieitt. Thil institution of a cabinet' wai I ·re~t~e:of 
Shivaji'1 gov,rnment for which there wa. no precedent iil 
ao1 contemporary11ystem. lt was alao unique io t.hi'a lense, 
t.hr.t a!Let SWvaji the institution mort or leu fell intQ 

· deauotude. On the rise of the Peshw11. when the· ki11: 
bie&mt a titular puppet, it came under • total eclipsG. · ·An 
arproximation to that •ystem m&J however be seen iD the 
mort adranceJ and developed government of. our. own timea 

. under the a•;ie and direct.ion of the Britiih power •... ~·:: :. 

Ea.ch of thue ti,u minister• had direct ch&rgt of ... 
Jtputmen& of &:Qnrnment. .A few detaila of thi• •r•teJD. 

. art £iun below. TLt names of tht incumbenta · Clf tht 
nrio111 officee at the time of _tht Coronation have atreadr' 
been antnt.ioned in t.he last chap,er. . . . · · · 

( 1 ) Th•. Prime )liniater { Kukhya Pralhao) or 
fellbwa. wu ont ha rank af~r tbt kio: &ad ''li th• 
t.W of the tDt.irt &dmizlistra~u 1pLtm,civlla~d milit.&tJ, 
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., (!)''The SenapaU or Sir·nobut was the head ofthe·· 
uil~tarr department. There were t-wo Senapatis-one over .. 
the canl.r7 and the· other over the infant~y. Of these tht 
former seems to have had precedence. and control over the 

· Senapati of the infantry. : Tho latter ha~ ·no pla'=e in the. 
·eabinet. · . . . . ... . . .· . . . . , 

( 3) · The Pant A.matya ·or Muzumdar was the head of 
the finance department. · Be· examined all civil and 
military accounts and the separate accounts of each fort; 
a'he local audits of all parts of the kingdom came under hi&. 

·scrutiny, and the strict control u:err.ised through hiS offiat 
had a wholesome r~~training influence upon the spending. 
propensities of local commanders and reduced the evils of r 
speculation and embezzlement of public money to a minimum. 
The sanction of any e:r.tr'aordinary upenditure or reduction. 
beyond normal limits was grantea by tbe king upon the 
1l~~ommendation and by the advice of this minister. In. 
consequence the officsr had,. very e:rteusive department of 
elerb and accountants under him and he maintainetl manr 
.1upervisora of accounts for each separate district, fort,. or· 
regiment. · 

. '. ( 4) The Pant Sachiv or Surnis was keeper of the· 
government records, superintetldent of the department of 
eorrespondence and examiner of all letters and despa.tch13&· 
from local officers, commanders and governors of the 
fortresses. · Government despatches to local officers also 
passed under his scrutiny. He was likewise the registrar 
of &11 grauts, inams, sanads and commissions conferred upon 
'civil and nulitary officers in the provinces. This minister 
had also a large establishment. Without his seal and. 
attestation no vublic docament was valid. · Both the Pant 

, AD1itya and the Pant Sa.chiv sent their represeniative~ 
from province to province to examine and report on the 
work of their respective dep::.rtments, viz: the d~partment 
of aceounts and &hat of recorda. These inspecting officers. 
were em powered to make severe a warda of fines and penalties 
to offending local subordinates. The prioeipaldepadmental 
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·ziniltera at time• paid vi.si~. to the proy~nei&l. centres to 
11l&kt a per10naltcrutiny •. : · .: . · · 

(a) Tbt Mantri' or Wanil 'WII keeper of the private 
record• and corrupondenee; He·· waa alao auperin~ndmt 
of the ho&uehold troopaand establi•hment. Ia thi.l were 
included the varioua private department• of atorea and. 
trea.aure, aeparated under tht heada of : the eighteen 
Xark.hanaa ( warehouaea, arsenal, eomm~eaari&t &c.) and 
the twelve Mahala or Koshas ( treasurr, mint, atables, 
parke &c.). 

( 6 ) The Sumant or Da bir · waa minieler . of. foreign . 
affairs, He superintended all business in connection with 
foreign atatea,auch aa the receiving and aending of Jetter11 
and messengers. 

( 7) The Nyaya Shaatri or Panditrao advised on 
ecclesiastical mattera and expounded the ahastraa. He' 
euperintended state ceremonies and religious charities from 
tht publio funds. It wae also his duty' to see that the 
penaltieaawarded in criminal trials were in 'keeping with 
tht precept. of the shastru. Be was also the eeil80r of 
the publie morals. · · 

( 8) The Nyay&dhish, or the Chief Justice auperin. 
·tended the administration of juatiee · both ciril and 
criruine.t Appeala to the king from the decisions of the 
loeal panehayata or pram officers ( L e. 11ubhedar ) we,. 
hurd by thie minister, who on I revision of the evidence 
pve ~ia dewioua. • 

In t.hit maDDer the different department. of govern .. 
ment Wert entrusted to different mioiRter&. U W&l I point 
e,f honour with t~.ch minister to put the best of his energy 
a.od &Lilit7 into hi• work. In intricate cuea 'he miniater 
ira eh&rbt cJ t.ht dt'p&rtment concerned would dise1181 tht 
matter wiLla the king. If it appeued to be a matter o! 
much eruitr. ii might be t.hen referred t.o the cabinet, 
or couneilanJ bt aubjected to a full diicuuion. Questio::.a 
.:.~f poU.e7 afi'ttCtinr the wholt kingdom wert genenUr. 
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iabjected ~. ~ fnli ~ouncn ·,hscussion: iod" i final adjustment 
arrived a~ with the concurrence of all~·, 'The confidence thus 
repoSe~ iD. the!mi~istera and· the~·"alu& 'thaa placed. upon 
their opinion was a further incentive to theit devotion and 
industry and bound them to the interests of the king and. 
the ata.te as to their own. · , . . · • · · : . · · 

~ ~ Of ~ese mi~ister~ of state, barring the· Panditrao and· 
the .N yayadhish all were required to serve in the army ~nd 
were leaders of great experience. Shivaji ~nd his state Jived· 
in the midst of constant alarms. The sword was ra~ely 
.sheathed.: At the slightes~ notice: any one of. these officers, 
:th~gh mainly in charge of civil establishments, had to gird 
ttword and buckler and m~rcb to the scene of war. To meet 
such emergenci.es, each of the state m,inisters had a deputy or 
m~talik whQ exercised full authority during. his principal'e 

. a~ence in the :seli Tb.ey ha·d, the iuthority to affix . their 
pri~cipals~ ~eats of office,.but in matters of special importance 
they had to submit their decision to the approval of their 
principals. ~-Under the· deputy.or mu'talik, each department 
had a st.aa; of officere as follows i-( 1 ) A .Muzumdar holding 
cllarge of.the.deparimental audit'; ( 2 ,. i Phadnis who Wi!l 
an assistant ~i> the .Muznmdar; ( 3) a. Sabnis in char~:e of 
tile departme~ta~ rec~rd i ( 4) a Chitnis, in charge ·of the 
depart~;Uenta.l correspondence~ ( 5) 'a ~arkhannis, in char,;e 
of the departmental stores; ( 6) i Jamdar, or office curator; 
and {7 ) I Potnis' or' cashier. Besides 'these officers there 
was·, full compiem'ent~ of clerks varying with the character 
of the department and the volume of work passing through 
it.· On the personalltaff of Shivaji, there was a Chitnis or 

"private aecretaiy for correspondence, a Phadnis or acconn· 
tant,a Parasni.s or'Persian translator, and a Potnis or trea· 
aurer~ The Chitnis, as hl.a often ~Ii mentioned in .the fore·· 
going chapters wa.a Balaji Avji, a Prabha.· Shivaji'a first 
pe1'60'Dal Phadni.s' (or Mazamdar) waa Balkrishnapant Hanu· 
mante',a clOse relative ol the Raja Shahaji'a chief miniater e>f 
tha' hmiJ)' •. The namt of tht Pan.snia· or traDaJator ia nol 
bowL Ilia duty wu to ~t.erpre~ letten or documenia couched. 
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ia the Persian· lamgu;.g-e er to translate them into that 
l&n£'U&~t when neceaa&ry for de11pateb. Shinji't Potn1• W&l 

• rnndJ~pD of Seshava Naik Pandt of Shrigonde,:d •hose 
bouee the Raja Kaloji ie said to have concealed the treuare 
he had discovered in an ant-hill and to whom aecording to 
iraditioa ht ha.d ~ade promise that when ~h• ~ame. ~·han 
that aovereign power of which there' waa an aagur1 ht 
would make him the Potnia or treasurer of hil realm. . Tbt 
&:rand-eon of the promisor made good · tht . pro mila· b7 
conferring tht pos~ on the grand· eon of the promiaea. 

Besidet 'this organization of the public· department., 
for tht proper a.dministration of the various erown passeto 
eiona different store• establishments were ereated. Theee 
wert prirate or quasi-private departments~~ the erowa 
a.nd at tbe head ·of tbem all stood the W aknia or llantri.. 
These estaLiishments e&mt under two groups, whiCh wert 
further elaLora.tely divided into twelve llabala and 
eir;hteen Karkhanaa or Shalas. Among the ll&hals were 
com prtbended the zen~ona, Epecie, grain stores, horse stab lea, 
oowa' parka, the mint, palanquins, private palaces. · ~ 
w&rdro~. the private body-guard, and general~ puner 
dep!irtment. In the latter ela.ss, the Kukhan11~ tame elepbut 
parls, gymna&ium, public .,.granaries, DlU&ic, a.rtiller7 and. 
anen&ls. medical stores, drinking water, C.C.IIltlS. tenh and 
C&rlltlli, hunting, jn·tllery, kitehens, · armoury, betel·nut 
etc., c~t.rri~t.gea, sta.tianery, singing and danciog.. and mit
cell.an~:~uue atoreli. Over an these t.hirt1 de~ar~ml!nt.a, 
tLtr- were darogaa or 1uperintendin: ~ftieers, cltrks,. 
'"'·ds etc. . . 

TLere 'wu a kparatt et<taLli&hment for JijabaL To ht 
bo~U~ebold wert attt.tL&d capabl& aena.nta, malt and feroall!. 
Tbett wert peona ud foot·solJien, maid-aenanta, pujaria 
or prh·•t• ehaplaina, puranika or rndera of the puranu 
and other Brlhm&na to ~J'tfici.&t.e · at religioaa functiona. A 
IUill wu ett aptrl for Jijab&i'• npeDitl and nlijtiowa cha· 
ritio-.. lltr 'ft"aira wer, ad.mioiatered b7 a· houit!holJ 
aL&tr COW!ieitio: of 1 diwan or 'enenl llWlt:er, chlt.Wa 
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· (secretary),. a pUdnie (accountant ), and a potnis (trea. 
aurer) with a number· of · su~ordinates.. Shivaji was 
very anxio~s. to provifte for the comfort and happiness of 
his mother.. : . . . . 

· Shivaji's army was recruited chiefly from two sources, 
the Mavalis on the ghats and the Hetkaris in the Konkan 
beneath the ghats. The Mavalis were crack swordsmen 
and the Hetkaris marksmen of repute. Each was armed 
with sword, shield and musket. They were to provide 
themselves with their own arm~:~,_ the ammunition being 
supplied by the state. Their dress· consisted of a pair of 
breeches coming half-way down the thigh, a long band, 
about a span in breadth girt tightly about the loins, 
a long scarf Wjrn over it round their waist, a turb1n and 
&ometimea a frock of. quilted eotton. The Mava!is and 
Hetkaris were born and bred among the . mountains and 
in consequence found· themselvt>s quite at home whether 
they had . to thread their mazy way. over an intricate 
defile or Ecale the frowning. heights of 8n inaccessible pr~ 
tipict-; and it will be, no exaggeration to say that few 
races in· other parts of the world .. could equal them in 
agility and swiftness of. movement., 

In each deear1 of ten foot-soldiers there was 
a N aik. that is to say, each decury consisted of nine in .. 
fan try· men under a Naik or corporal. Over five auch deeuries 
a Havaldar was in command. Over two Havaldars a Jam· 
ledarl and. over ~en J amledars a Hazari or commander of 
one thousand.• There were also Panch Hazaria or eom• 
manded of five thousand and they were immediately under 
the orders of the .Sir-nobo~ or chief ~ommander.1 Some 

, 1 Ulimit •1• t.ha' ill the J4aYali infankJ there 'Will Jamledar over 
'" Bavaldare llld a l1azari oYer fiya Jamledars. This yould make aa 
inf&Dtry battalioa of 1250 foc:Holdiera. 

I A corp1 of oae thOU!IaDCl UDder a hazatl COD!t.itattd ao lofantq 
battalioa. 
. I lrlr. Baoade ( page 121 J MJI llftD huariJ made • &ir·aoba''• 
charge fot the Ala...U infut.rJ. Mr. Ki.ucaid ( page rtl) follcrn 111 
&Dade. llr. Sardeeai ( :Uarath.i Bi7.,.., 1915 editioa, Paget '70..71 J ••1 

·iye h.u.ui WtAJ.iooaller'fed aoder a tir-Dobat. · 
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<>f the f~10ldierl uaed bowa and arrow•, doublHdged 
tworda, epean, and ja velin1, and aome mereJ7 carried tht 
ai'Dla of their muttn. The rule wu that each eoldier 
thould wield the arm• in the UH of which be had acquired 
duterit)'. E&ch aoldier &nd naik drtw a •larJ per month 
ranging from one to three pagodaL A. jumltdar received 
a hundred pagtd&l per annum, and a bawl 6" hun• 
dred. 

The canlr;y were of two kind•: · tht Bar girl and the 
ShileduL A body of horse of the first clau wert called 
the Paga or state cnalry, for their hol'lel belonged to' 
the aLate and wert . the propertr of the royal household 
and wert looked after b7 atate o£5cerL The ahiledar 
furni111hed hie ow a horse and looked after it himself, for 
which an extra allowa.nce waa granted b7 the goternmenL 
Tht •hilodar horat bad been a feature of the .Uahomedan 
monarchies in the Deccan.· Shinji did not place eo 
much reliance on cavalr1 of this deaeriptioo u oo the 
&rgir cl&ba. The ahiledara did not alway• we to keep 
their horaea io proper condition for ·War and wheu tired 
of .erviee . mi~ht gallop awa;y from the field. Hance ' 
Shlnji'• polie1 wu to reduce the number of these print. 
cavalry-men, but he had to enlist thel4 &I d the time 
~nany-. Muatha would oniJeerve oo thi1 condidou. Wheu 
a •4il~Jar offered to aeU hia horse to goteroment, the· 
horu •na addeJ on to the paga and the soldier served ill 
t.Lat Jep..rtmllnt of ca nlr7. The paga hor&ea were each 
branded witn the a;tate ~tamp oo the rump. The eanlr7 
eolJier waa dretl6ed in • pt.ir of tight breeeh11 and · 
a frock of quilted cotton. He wore a 8C&rf round the waist.. 
and a turban, one fold of which wu paned under the ehio 
to a1 to Iuten and prnent U from fal!iog dowo when be 
wu ia full weer.' The sword •11 girt with t.beeea.rf roaod 

a 1\t ~ of t.bl -'ilfttha weir or lhiled.u eenlr.JIIU .. pMI 

• fold of 1M t..arbu uder hit ctU.e it • po4 , • .........., • Vircil'e 
4l.orii-"W. of t.W 4rw of ....._., ( AeHUl IV, ilt. .tt....e. ....... 
.... ~ ..... J "il. .. Ril ob.ia ud bir bou4 ·~ alf....S... · 
urtu..• 
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the, waiet; tho s4ield buckled at the baok. The spear was tht.· 
nationtJ. weapon of the llaratb,. caval~y-soldier1 b~~ aomt-. 
also. carriQd a. match~lock., · .. l'.hey were, as a general rule, t()· 
fornia~ 'heir owri.'arms, the shiledara·had to bring their own 
ammunition. the bargirs received,th,eir B\lpply from 'he state,· 

"··~Over "tvery: iroop· of twenty-five liorse-soldiers ·or· 
either 'description 'there w:&s a. havaldar. '··Over :: 6v& 
bavaldars there was a jumledar and over five jum]edars · 
there was a subhedar.1 : Over ten auch subhedars there was 
a· p"anch-hazari and . over them~ all:. stood the'. sir•nobuV .: 
The : cavalry sir· no but was t distin-ct . from · the • similar' 
oftieer in ehief command of the infantry.~; For :every corps 
of twenty-five horses there; was a . water~carrier· and a 
farrier.· Th~ hava.ldar had to look after the· feeding ~and 
grooming of ·the ·horses under him and the ·proper care of. 
their trappings and. equipmentsJ•. The bargir .. drew 
a salary according to his. grade from two to five pagodas 
pei menaem, a ahiledar from six to twelve, a. jamledar 
twenty. 1 A subhedar'a salary was a thousand pagoda& 
per annum and : be 1 had besides a palanquin ·allowance. . A 
panch .. hazari of horse had a. salary: of . two thousand 
pagodas and a palanquin and an nmbrella-bearer's allowance. 
A .. •ubhedar oi :a shiledar c:ontingen' held command 
immediately under the. air-nobut. Each snbhedar, panch· 
hazari !and.· air-no bat had. . an establishment of courierst 
scoutl. aud· spies. 

· · 'Besides thb cavalry and infantry Shivaji maintained 
a brigade.of fivtt thousand horse for his personal body-guard, 
and lhis was composed of the flower of his army. Shivaji'a 
· ·.a Aocordi.Dg to 110111.8 nttloritie~, a hazari held eommaod oYer teo 

}umledarl aacl a· paach lwari over fife 'haiaril. Thilarraogemen• it 
f~wed \1 llr.· B.aude• tad Prof. Sarbr. UDder this plao a eaoraltJ 
rtgbJeot JJOQ}d ecmaiat. of 1~ hotlle .ADd a pulch harari brigade of &~ 

~ ~. &idPI. g;.,.ee the ·.am, ·~ulHiiYiaiooe. 1of the ··ca.,.ali'J 'brigade.,· 
cleaibecl 'here iD &he Mx&. We fo1lotr Chimil. · · '· · · · .. 
;. . t Aocordiag 16 SabUaad a jumledar r_eeelnd fi.,.t hudred pagodM· 

( ~ul ~1 J ~ a ~laaquiD allowance. " .• . 
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ltoatilitiee with the :M~bomedall pc)werl endangered his ·tift. 
at all'time• and 'hi• boJr·gaard'h&d to· be ·oo the: qui· tit•t. 
c!a7 and night.> Sbivaji ha~ 'chosen· hi• body-guard ·fro~ 
the pick of· the: Kahli youth.' These• were diTided Into
companies of'thirt)', fortj, ~ixt1; br one Landred. tntn and 
pla.oed under the brnest and most loyal of hi1 commandtrl. 
The bodJ·guard of foo' had a rich uniform proYided br tbt 
~t.tte, to be worn on state occasion•~ eonsieting ·of ·a gold.;. 
embroidered turban, & woolleu -mantle. · and a· arf of 
checkered 11ilk or 1 Paithan ahawL For ornamenta ther 
wore aometimes gold armleta, sometimes neckl&eea of lilnr, 
aometimes of gold. For their a words . they ; had ~~eabb4rda 
with gold-mounted end• and gold·fastenert to secure .their 
mu•ket.!. · There wu also a body-guard of horse. consiJting 
of the cream of. the Largir canlr7. They nw.nbe~ed th·• 
thousand and were distinguished from tht. res~ by their 
1old and &lver trappings. For the personal Qect or l)b~vaji, 
there wae a private &table comprising abu11t a hundred noble. 
ateed1, with bouaings and trappiogs, of the tnost nperb. 
order. Wbeo Shiraji 1et forth on an excursion, the body· 
gund, Loth . ho~·se ~~>nd foot, attended him •• . an escort. 
marchin~ in lro11' and in the rear, or to .hit lef' or right, 
&huya oboerring lbe prescribed order and 1 k,~ping ,fixed 
bt.t.rult~ Lthreeo tht:m, , ·. , .. '·. 

At tLe recruiting season, Shivaji pereon&ll1 inspeetad 
every LUIAD who ofl~rtd himself for aenice, whether io the· 
uv1lrr or the iofantrr and took 1ecurity from aome peraona 
already in tho ~enice for the fiJelitr and good eondud of 
thOfit "Lo •·ere to Le enlisted for the first time. The 
eureUea eucut.tld bo11da for tho good conduct of their 
protege&. NoDe .-aa arpoioted or promoted to tht rank of 
jumledar or· eu\,LtJar, hauri, or paneh ha.r.ar~ who Ad 
no& "un (•roofa uf Lie bravery and ehivalr1. and ol rro&· 
tiener ia arwt u sell •• of hit famil7 oonDoct.ioDL TheM
ottcere were Jlanthu. Enr7 &uhhedar aod hu4ri had 
UDder him eithu 1 Bnhmaa eubordiu.ta .· u Mbnia or 
muatu·keeper and 1 Praliha o!cer u brk.hannit or atore":' 
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",keeper. or- a Brahman 'muzumdar• or accountant and a 
frabhu· · sabnia or despatch clerk. In the same way. under 
a panch-hazari .. there · was a • diwan, a sabnis and .. a 
karkbannis. Under these ·officers there, were inferior 
·eubordinates, ··and beyond the prescribed· number. the 
commander .could appoint clerks and other aubord~na.tea 
a~ Lis own tharge. · Commanding officers, eubhedars and 
hazaris were under strict regulations to observe punctuality 
jn the due payment of salaries. and allowances to their. 
subordinates. ··', . • .. 

Shivaji 'pos'sessed at this time· about two hundred and 
ilighty hiiJ.forts. These forts played a very important part 
.in Shivaji's military system. and he attach.ed a special value 
to their defence and equipment. .Whatever war or invasion 
menaced the country Shivaji had been able to defy the 
enemy in campaign after campaign by the help of 'these 
forts. From a skirmish or a raid upon the enemy in the 
camp or the plains below he could swiftly lead his hosts to 
the battlemented heights. of his forts and laagh to scorn the 
impotent rage of his pursuers spending Itself in vain against 
their rock fonndations. Rarely· could a hostile army 
dominate for long the country within range of such a 
fortress. A hostile occnpa.tion would in its nature be 
tempor,ry being subject to the fireand descents ofthe garrison 

.of the neighbouring fort. In short· the fort was the most 
salient point of Shivaji's military system, both as regards 
offence and defence. No outlay was too great whether to 
repair or rest~re old fortifications or to build new ones in 
poeitions of natural advantage .or strategical value. The 
organization and discipline of the forts were the most effici· 
ent and drict to be found anywhere under his dominions. 

' The governor or commander in supreme, charge of 
a fori had the title of havaldar. He was nsoally a Maratha 
officer of distinguished bravery, loyalty and position. 

·Under him was a air-nobut, or commander of garrison 
uoope 1nd a ia~sir·nobnt or commander of the ram· 
par"..a. There wu besides a atatr of the usual officers, a 
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10bhedar, a aabnia, a ph&dnil, and 1 brkhan.nil.- Of tbest 
latter the firat three wert renerall7 Brahm&aa, the· 
karkh&nnil or eommiaaarr of atorea wu commonl7 
1 Prt.bhu. TheM officer• wert aelected with cart for thei1 
t&lente,loyalt7 and devotioa. The miniatera of atat.t or 
diaLinguiahed nobleeatood aecarit7 for. their good conduct. 
The fina.l reaponaibilit7 for the aafet7 of the fod being; 

, •eated in the havaldar, the other officer• had atrict17 to. 
obe7 hie ordera. He held the ktJ'I of the fort. Be pwed 
ordera for commifs&riat auppliea,ammunition and food prot:i·
aiona. He held the aeala of the fort aud papera. wer• 
received or aent in hia name. He had finall7 the aapreme 
charge of the garrison army. . The aubhedar adminiatered 
the revenue in the outlying villages and acted in . cona11lt&· 
tion with the havaldar. The aabnis kept the recorda and 
correspondence of the fort and the muster of the garriaon. 
forces. The karkhannis kept accounta of atorea and 
commiss&riat. He wae also the pay·master and aupeniaor of 
the publio buildings in . the fort. The division of work 
am~n1 men of different castes, u also the B)' stem . of chttQ 
and counter·checks~ ·was a &ucceasful proYision againal 
fraud and treachery. The forces maintained a' each fort 
wert io proportion to it• size and importance. · 

' . 
The hllla beneath the forl and. the alovio: declivitie~ .. 

from the foot to the eummit were guarded b7 eentiaela 
whoae dutylt wu to watch the, movement• of a poaaiblt . 
invader and cuard the hill7 wooda. Al the foo' of tht 
fortrtia, there wort outposta d the croaa-waya and com• 
mandiog poaitioaa •bert bodiea of Ramosia, , Puwaria; 
lalan~ or Mahan wert etationed on guard. The7 ala~ 
acted u ecout1 and brougU to tht gov"roor of~ the forl 
~eer•t iot.elli"uee (If "1 atir or ucit.emenl or anything 
unusual t&kiog plate io the neighbo11rhooJ, pu' the eoeQlf'a . ~ 
•piee or acout.a inquiring about the conditione withia on 
a wrong .cut and made suddeD att&cka OD atraggli11g ptrt.iee 
from a hoat.ile arm1loiteriol: io their neii'hboarhooJ. . 

t'nJer the atrid re;ulatione of Shiuji it waathe dut1 · 
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ofthe havaldar to. sie that .the portals of .the for~ .were 
ilosed at nightfalL·:. He bad, te assure himself. ·in. person 
tha' they .were properly locked up,· and he could i under ·DO 

. circumstanqes part with the ~eys, but have them un~er. his 
pillow when .he went to sleep. · T~e command~ra in the for~ 
ty ~urns.· went .. their' appointed .rounds au. over .the for' 
·daring the bight~· The air-nobut ·bad general control ·over 
-th~ patrols, but the watches at important positions over; the 
-defences were· under . the .supe~vision- of the tat-air-nobut • 
..or commander· of the rampart.· Xhe -hanldar was expected 
to be on gnar.d at head quarters, ~ith· a ·posse of armed men. 

'The officera.of each department were furnished with distinct 
regulations for their conduct, from which' they- were under 
no cireumstinces to deviate.· ~or.wercrthey·.~ermit~ed ·to 

, Interfere with · the duties of any·· brother-officer,. being 
· fltrictly limited to their own. Vnnecei18&ry tampering with 
the duties of another and indifferent attention tO> one's own 

· wa1 1'isited · not merely· with a stern animadversion . and 
censure, but ,. punishment which '!lit alike rigorous. and 
-~x~plarJ. · . : ·., ~ ... 

. . . '· The fort regulations 'provided 'for ~·unctual payment of 
~heir. aalaries.' whether 'in caeh or kiad, to the officers. 
and men in the garrison. Provisions of food supplies and 
fodder,· fae}.· 'arms (and. ammunitioa,· brick . and mortar, 
.W&re made on aliberal.'scale, in· quantities to last for two 
yean ot more at ·a time. Each fort had ita own scale for 
-lheee suppli~,'based upon its particular needs. and circum• 
8~neo&" Eu7 'slOJ!flS.' and 'Passage~· .up the forts were. 
rendered steep and· ~naccessible by eutt10g do~n the rocks, 

· ()r ·bf~niug .and: artificiAl defenca works •. · U is unfortu·. 
naielr~:to' easy to ascertain . the. ~ale . of salaries of the 
hatild.ar. snbhedar, tat-sir:.no~ut and other garriaon 
ofticerL ·The havaldar was. at any ·rate .entitled to the 
privilege and allowance· of a· palanquin and torch.bearer. 
The garrison trooP" drew their aal&rias on the &a~Jlt! scala 

. .aa oth~ soldiers. . Besid~a .. the regular .. guri~n ·~J:· 
, then were . the a.kirmishers, . sentinel guar.da, and tht i~. 
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falt.r i.nd no~deBCI.'ipt· aoldiezy ~it&Uoned . &t' the out-pOitl 
btueatb the· fort. Tbeae were neruited · from ·~noaa 
.eute• and hill-tribes,· •ucla u Ramoai1,1 Pl.l1V&ril; ·lf&hari, 
l!&nge and Bert.da. Th~r. clid' not ~ecelft ll.ted· Pl1 ba\ 
h&d l111d1 nttled apcni them id ·the· 'ueighbourboocl of t~ 
fort, where they were ·to hne:their allotted· clwellmgl, 
tnb&iaLing on the produce of the fielda· the7 Ulled &ncfheld 
•• their owt:&. • All theae .mea· ci.mi' under·· tbi" gener&l 
4t.ppellt.tion of gadkari1' or £arriao~ I meD.' · The· ·object: of 
thi• plan wae to make the· radkari•, · 88peciall1· tlieM bOD· 

deacript member• of the £&rrison~ feel a peraon&l iatere.a' 
in the aafetr of the fort committed to their care. which wu 
tlikt the BOllfOe of honour and Of Jivelihood to them. Jn 
. eonaeq'nence of · thia arran~ement~ :&i the · yea.re elaPsed. 
a breed of brave &ild Joya.l' warriorl wa~ reare~ up d. e~eh 
1ort. · The nteran · aoldier looked lor · oo higher honour 
.or reward &t the banda of_- ~hi~aji tha~ to ~··placed 
in command over ·one of these forts Or promoted to the 
ob.i~ber garri&OQ appointment&~ The fort. was. under the 
general administrative sphere of the t&lab ·ued adjacent 
to it aod the talak~ar (ll'. maml&tdar, ... the case migh' 
be, wu DDder · ordera to suppl7 the· peceSS&rJ profiaione 
with the ad viae of tbe priLnt•sab.hed&r.. . The diamiwJ 
<>r I teatoration to·· office of &DJ of the. gurbon officeri 
dependtd .on direct orden to th&*. • etr~t · fl'f.lm the 
·aovereil:'D. . · ·. • · • · · 

' . The orpni.u.tion of the &rtiller1 wu in tht handt 
e>f eepan.te offiCert, about whase ll&m.el or · gradee · ·the 
aul.horit.iel&rt ailent.. Ca.nnon Wert et&Uoiltd ,, euit&ble' 
pointa in the ditl'.nnt fort.reaaea. The · field artiller7 "" 
.mond from pl&ee &4 . place br . mean•. of . wag.~u. ar'mt . 
.and ammunition wert eo.onred ba e&rta,' bot.h being drawn· 
br teama e>f oxen, cf which & iptc.W bretd · wu reared. · 
•Whea the &lmJWII oa· mUch. each l&l't or wagg(>n bad 
a double t.ea.m·of OJ.ea., one relitving. the Other when o.eoel
a.rr . .A pt.rt1·~hueeh&nice &CCOmpuied t.be ui:Dr-tlmit.h.l,' 
~pen ten. a.a.nau•, pnoen 'and the ·tiki. 1\e 'ut.i.Uur · 
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.~mcetll weri to keep their ·ammunition . and· equipment&· 
:nad7 for any emergency. ··The mounting and dismounting· 
·.Gf guns being· an operation· of great skill and labour, the· 
heat experts only h&d these duties assigned to them. 
.Besides the fort artillery planted in stationary· batteries, 
there· were about two hundred field guns mounted on 
earriages. • The artillery' ·was · purchased from the Porto· 
guese, • French and' English merchants or obtained from. ~ 
them. under· the special articles· of the treaties concluded~ 
with their representatives. 

F~r the purpose of admi~istration ·the ·e~tire territory· 
under Swarajya, or Shivaji's direct control, was 'divided into· · 
a number of circle$] or districts· called mahals and prant·s; 
A mahal comprised territory or villagos yielding an annual 
revenue of from seventy· five to a hnndr~d and twenty.fivt· 
thousand rupees. Two or three such ma.hals went·to form 
a prant or subha.: The officer in· charge of a mahal was. 
the mahalkart He was also called 'a 'turufdar or talukdal". 
This officer was generally a Brahman or Pra bhn by caste; 
Over each mahal likewise there was a havaldar, Maratha
by caste. ·. The officer presiding. over a subha was the. 
subhedar. He was also called mamlatdar. · The sabhedar'e 
jurisdiction often extended over. one or two forts. , The 
officer' in charge of two or three · villages waa called' 
a kamsvisdar.' He· supervised the c:Olleetion of revenue 
'in his own little circle under direction of the mahalkari, 
or talukdar, · his immediate superior, ~nd submitted his 
accounts •' the head-quarters of the subhedar concerned. 
The head-quarter'a staff of the subhed&r consisted of A 

m.UJomdar, 1 chitnis, phadnis and a daftardar or record· 
keeper, together with the necessary establishment of clerk:a 
and anist&nts. The mahalkari superintended . the work 
of the kamavisdar, the subhedar that of the mahalkari •. Th$ 
subbedar beard eases. In criminal matters be go.ve deeisioa 
himself. In civil mattera he got the cases sobmitt6d to 
a yillage pancbayat and . enforced Lbeir decision. Th& 
ftontier districts were eubjed to many disturbances, and. 
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the aubhedara in char" of eac\ . diltricte -wert anisted by 
a contingent of inf&Dtry· and canlrJ. The rennaeleried .. 
whether in caab or in kind, waa. CODYeyed for uft cuatody · 
to the atrongeat fort wit.hin the diatzic~ limit& . The anbh .. 
clar'a u.lar)' waa. four hundrtd. pagoda~ per annum and he 
bad also an allowance for a palanquin and umbrella• 
bearera.. The muzumdarin charge ()f a aubha or pran' 
drew a aa.Jary of one hundred to cut hundred aDd hrentJ• 
tin pagodaa, and the other otlioera at the diatrict head· 
Clll&rtera in due proportion. Aa to tbt ealariea and allow• 
ancea of the aub-divisional officer•, the maha.lkari and 
the kamavisdar, there ia no information available. 

An elaborlttaurvey of tht. entire Swarajya territory 
\V&I takert in band and the land record in the d4ftar ot 
the mahalka.ri gave the names of the owner of each 
agricultu~al holding. Tht unil of field measaremon' ill 
Shivaji'a aystem waa the pole or l:atAi whic.b meuured 
near!)' six cubit• in Jengtb.1 A cubit was fixed at fo~rteen 
Caau.t or inchea in Shivaji'a system and eight.)' aucb t&su 
went to make 1 kathi. Twent.)' kathu made a bigu and 
one hundred aud twenty, bigAaa made 1 M4tQ,, The. 
product of the holding waa determined by 1 survey of tha 
&tanding crop. Of the assessed produce three.fiftha we~ 
left to the cultivator of tht field and two-fi.ftha formed 
the &mount of the land tax, which w11 payable either il) 
e&lih or in kind. Annual 1abtdayau or agreement. wer• 
entered into with the rayat with reference to the payment of 
the ~overnment dues. lo timea of scarcit.)' tagatJ' advancet 
were m&Jt on 1 libenl ac&le which were repa;yable b7 
int~t&lmttntl during the four or fivt yeua following after 
the pttriod of a~ricultural distresa. When allotment• of 
unc11h.ivat&J land wert made to new tenant. for the !rat. 
time, with 1 Yiew to their being brought ondclr the plough, 
"'a.nt.. of a~icultu.ra.J ~ttl• &.nd .~ wert made '' gourn· 
llltnt uptntll &.nd aJvaneu of coro and Clib to the holder 

• 'be""'"' ....,,,.. oa ~.lit-... •u '" cubl&e aoct irt • ....._ 4 
..a ia equ.& .. U.. tM..d~ ot Lhe ol-.4 ..,U.. 

L.L~ 
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·o£ ihe virgin· soil, till the fitat harvest was gathered.·· Tha 
amoun' thua adnnced was to be re-imbursed to the stat& 
io the course of a few years. · · Thus the lands were settled 
upon the rayat ·with full proprietary rights, ·and all soil 
.that could boast of any degree of fecundity was brouzbt.. 
•under the plough. The revenue officers were ·under strict 
ngulations to apportion the tax :to the produce and render
·the burden of government dues as light as possible. . ·· '· . 

One.· important modification· introduced by Shivaji in 
the revenue usages of the :Mahomehan states c'alls for' 
tspecial notice. Under the M~~dmed11.n regime each' ma.haf 
:and village had its revenue lord,· deshmukh' or deshpandya, 
-desai or patil, ko.lkari:U or khot,· • mirasdar or zamindar, as 
·the case might be. The government officers had ·no direct 
dealings with the cultivator or rayat, but only with the 
revenue lords, who collected the revenue 'dues from the 
individual cultivator. The grievous result 'of this flystem · 
was that the cultivators were 'always at the mercy of 
these rapacious chiefs, who fleeced the unresisting multi·• 
tude at their sweet wilL· Was the government's share 
()Ver the village produce two or three hundred rupees r. Otr 
'Went the rack-renting mirasdat t~ levy. two or three 
thousand 1 Bio 'VOB ·. · fitm ~obia · mellijicatis a pea I The 
~ones carried away all the honey, the iodastrious multi· 
tude groaned, and the officers of ,overnment looked on 
belplesa. the state coffers ·being as low as ever for all the 
·euction. ~he revenue lords were surrounded by their 
()WD satellites, swordsmen ·and musketeers. They lind in 
:fortified residences and secured their villages with mod· 
:forts i.nd rampart&. When the governme~& took notice of 
their exactions and raised the assessment. they did not, 

.ecruple to defy the sovereign power or even appeal to arms. 
'The consequence waa tha' the whole country was seething 
-with eedit.ion on accoonl of ~base reb_ellious polygars. 

This wa.i. entireir changed. The tax&a were to be collec· · 
te'Cfflom the raya& under the dlred aapervwon of t.he paid 
<lflicilla of t.he central power. The usurping mitudara and 
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.umindan were ~iYested of· the tJl'al'lDCnll powtrt11Ddel'! 
which tht ptat~aotry bt.d grot.Ded· for centuria . The1 

·'W8J'I now entitled to· fixed granta biMd Oil &II &Ytragt •Li~ 
• mate of their juet c:laima~ in tht .old regime, an• ~heH 
wert to be· levied ao longer. from 'tht eultiY&ton but. 
from the district officer• repreeenting the central gove~ 
ment. Trot indeed, tht nvenut ··lord a tubsidecl into an 
idle reo tier· elu11, digesting. their. income• and bearing' 
no burden in the eeonomr ·of the et&te. Bd the bar-

'pita of utortion h&d beeu at wont turned Into barmlua 
grasshoppers. Their pansiooa wert 1ubject to yearly con;.. 
firmation, a procedure which .ruar&nteecl their good 

1 behaviour toward• the st.&tt. Tht peasantry, freed from. 
,·their grinding greed, bres.thed more freelr. The thrill 
· in practice bt,ca.me a fru agent towarda the &tate; 
the lowly aerf began to hold np his head. Desai and derl&i • .' 
mulh became eimplt eubjecta. Their forte and walla, theft 
1itron~holda and donjona were nerywhere rased to· th• 
ground. their feudal banda dispersed, th~r private wara.' 
and depredation• put down witb • &troog hand. The 
district a.nd taluk& officer• watched ..U their PJOnmentL 
It ia eaey to understand how these inaoled ilobles amarted 
wit.h discontent· under the new discipline. B11~ that,' 
tmoulJerinz discontent wa.s never· allowed to blaze into 
a fire. Where\er prac:ticaLle, the old nobility fou.nd con~nial 
ewplorment ia Shivaji'a umyand in the eiYil aenice; nd' 
11 ther wue~ in Ji~nitiea and emolumenta ther got recon· 
tiled to the new re,ime. Though &ervanta of the atate whil~ 
the7 drew their etipends. their heredituy right.a and their 
&nDUll ela.imaonrtht villa:- revenuea weru~ the&&me time 
ueured to them. The dragon of anucby "''' slain. th~ 

· cult.ifl.tur went h11ppil7 awut hi1 amiling mudowa and the. 
arl.l of lta&c:e •nd thrih no longer lan;ui&,hltd in the ~nd. 

A' word 1117 Le ta.id abou' Sb.inji't fiald regW.aLions. 
The cuutlnuanc• d Shivaji'a independtDct aod of tb• 
aoverei~::a domliue Le L.ad wrested froua tbe rduet•nt. 
ll.&homeJu po"'er.a depend.! ent.irtlr apou. tnt &r1Jl1 aaJ 
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Decesaitated the maintenance . of .large bands of w~rriorfll! 
ready to take the field at the shortest notice. Never did any 
prince, whose power rested so,vitally ae Shivaji's did upo111 
the upkeep of his army, practise a more rigid .system of 

. economy and discipline. Rigid however though .the. system, 
was, the military organization he had to maiutain ·in order· 
.tO meet the constant alarms of war was too great to be.· 
.entirely supported upon the slender resources of th~ 
~warajya revenue. A certain portion of the army was. 
~tationed at the various forts, and maintained upon the. 
revenues of the· neighbouring .villages. The remaiDder of 
the necessary armaments required, therefore= to be su ppotted .. 

· at least in· part on other resources thaD state revenues." 
Added to these was the constant drain of wealth involved . 
. i.D the interminable sttnggle with the Mogul and th~ Adil· 
shahi sultan. These circumstances conspired .. to give rise, 
to the ,.Maratha practice of sending out, year after. year •. 
a definite portion of the army upon a campaign of invasion 
on the enemy's territory.1 This was called .~.Vulukhgiri or 
active service on h~tile soil. While the soldier was serving~ 
out his campaign he supported himself at the cosl of the 
'enemy and at the end of his campaign- brought home his. 
spoils to replenish the &t!\te treasury. Another consequence· 
of these ceaseless campaigns, which no doubt was aimed at 
'by Shivaji, wa~ that the Ma.homedan powerslubjected to the 
'distracting war grew more and more feeble and inert, and 
'gr~t.dua.lly relaxed their control of the country, surrendering. 
one district after another. This, as we have seen, was the . 
. ruling idea of Shiv&Ji's life. 

The sir-nobut of the horse went f.:;rth on tuese
campaigu• for ej~ht months. in the year. He leviad the 
chaut.h and sirdeshmukhi dues in the Bijapur and Mogul· 
dominions &bd slt.Cked the wealthy towns in the hostile, 
.territories. When eetting forth on tbe campaign, inven .. 
t.ories were duly made of the goods and chattels belonging· 
to each soldier required by him on his march, and valuations. 

1 tlabhuad. p&ge 211. 
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\)f the!M were mad• and en~ered. In. tbi. regimental' llciob. 
the object being to compare on the return of the campaigner.. 
'the nluable1 belonging to each soldier with thoae · be had 
t&ken at the ·commencement of the ~parch~ to make him 
accountable for anrthiog fo.und in ueee1 and eonfiacatt it, 
to the public coft'er1 11 part of the general booty or,·, u an 
&lternatin, deduct ita V&lae from hi• 1tipeod. On the other 
·hand, if a aoldier waa · found to have come b7 IOMea or 
impairment of his propert1 the same wu made good at the · 
ehar~• of the 'atate. If a trooper of the 1hiled&r clue loat. 
or disabled hi1 horse while on &ctive aeniei in the campaign. 
he immediately received compensation at the rate described 
ln the origina.l inventor)'. No females, aernnt·m&ide or 
prostitute• were permitted to accompany an7 aoldier on 
a campaign.1 Dis~illera or vendors of epirituoualiquore wen 
•lso prohibited from joining the regiment on march. Ail 
infriniement of these rules was punished with' death. Tha 
reason w&a plain. A. strict diRciplinarian like Shinji knew 
by intuition the value of tempe~ance and sobriety oo tield. 
tervice. 

No sacrilege or interference with Brahmans was per· 
mit ted on & campaign. No kine wert ever to be carried 
•••1 in plunder nor oun ucept as draughteattleacoardin: 
to ~quirement. Females and pea.santa were not to be. 
interfered with. Wealth)' l!&homeda.na or Hindus in i.. 
~ition of depeod~nce on the llahomed&n chiefs and abl• 
to P•7 the war contributions might be arre1ted and tued 
proportionatt~ly to their fortunea, but immedi&tel7 on their 
pa)'ment of the 1tipulated auma the7 wert to be. ad a' 
liberty. The refit of the poor popol&tion auffered nothing 
b7 the inY111ion. Women and ehildreo had perfed immu· 
11ity under all cireumat&n~a. Pendiag the pa7ment of 
eontribu\iona. hoat&gee mighi be taken, nner & Br&hm&o, 
.a Ya.homedu b7 preference. 

The ca.mpt.ip had to be concloded before lh.t rains, 
when the aquadrona wert to rejoin their ca.ntonmeotl. Oa 

& , ... ~ ........ bi.Uaar, ..,. ... 
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·arriv•I at the frontier of their own state, a search was made· 
into the ·goods or· chattels· carried b.r, each trooper, in· 
eomparison. 'wilh • the · previous ·inventories, .}eading · to. 
fltJtorations or confiaeations, where it .,!night be thought 
becesaary. , Elaborate inventories were also made of the 
.1poila taken from the enemy. Embezzlement of the public 
·spoils ~aa summaril.r dealt with. The ·returned cavalry 
·resumed their ordinary places in the cantonment, of which 
,there were two or three centrallt situated, with long lines 
,of stables and residences for the' troopers. The brigadier 
,bad to proTide the fodder and .veterinar.r aid to the beasts, . 
..examine the musters of his regiment, and m:.ke up the·· 
·aalar.r billa for the men under his command. 

'· ~. When the inven~ries were fully n'ade up and taliied, 
:thtr sir·nobut waited on the king presenting the llpoils of 
·the war for his gracious acceptance. The accounts were 
'then audited and the balances credited to the royal treasury 
,or warehouses. Jewels, precious apparel etc. were cleaned 
'<lr polished as required and arranged in the proper cabinets 
·-with the es~imated prices put upon them. H was open to 
~fJicers ·and soldiers to make ·a· bid for any of these 
;articles at the assessed prices, which could be deducted from 
:their salaries. 'lndiviJoaJ soldiers and officers recommended 
:for special gall3ntry were now introduced to the king by 
-the sir·nobot upon the adviee of the respective nbhedara 
·for promotion or rewards of ·merit. The widow a and 

· orphans of those lhat bad fallen received th11ir fixed granta 
from govern~ent. Soldiers disabled by grievous wounds 

·had &heir life pensions settled by the state. Medical grante 
were liberally made to those invalided in the service by 
wounds or disease. The condition and grievousnesa of the 
wounds received determined the amoonL of eompenstition. 
and entitled them to promotion or other marb of honour. 
Officers in the army found unfi' for the duties to which . 
. the,. were appointed were not summarily dismissed but 
transferred to another aphere or relegated to the civiL 
~ce. BreaCh of discipline or disobedience on a campaigD. 
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Jed to a court marti&laud puDiehmen' and . ' repetition .or 
the offence, to diamiual fromtenict. Miaappropriation .of 
th• 1poila or pluuder ·obtaiued ba a camp&igu wu. Yiaited· 
"itb coudip puuiahment. ID . all the~M . diacipliuarr 
mattera, tht lif..nobut wu to. act uuder the · order of the 
aovereip, no\ on bia owu responsibility. . .. . . . . 

About the end of the monaoona, on the 11111picioua day 
of Daura ( a (,'l'td Hindu holida7 in the early part ·of 
October), the aquadrona of· horae were to atad again on 
1 new campaign. The celebration of Dasara wuone of the 
most festive perioda in Shivaji'a caleudar and· of ~ea' aigni• 
ficance in hia military•ystem, Hindu tradition• of hoar1 · 
antiquity and from the epic period downwarJa recogni&ed it 
aa the most auspicioua d~ty for the openin: of 1 campaign. 
On the day of D&lllfl.. shiledar and bugir and whoner 
else had a desire to join Shivaji'a eavalr7 or infantr7 
appeared before the aovereign and ~ave a display of their 
agility and physique and ekill in arms.· Shinji 6Upervi~~ed 
the testa in person. and t~ose who were found fit for Eervie& 
were immediately enrolled and appointed to duties for 
which they ahow~d special aptitudes. The force& to be 
launched out oa theoew ca.mpaign were personally reviewed 

· L7 thetovereign. · Shivaji eumined uery horse taken out 
on the upediLion. The lista of accoutrementa and appur• 
t.fnancea of each aoldier wert made oui once again. The 
1ir-nobut &nd tht le&ding commanders came to hne their 
farewell audience of th. mona.rch. Tbe final. ordera were 
&;i ven and taken and the generals led forth their eager bO.ta 
into thoae hOtitile territoriee which vere decreed to \. the 
~eene of their activit7 for t~e )'e&r. 

Under Shinjiasyst.em thegenerala and 11uperior Clfficera 
drew their W&riea in advance at the time of the mobiliza. 
tion of their eq uadron" The rani and file of the ·regular 
arm7 and the imgular camp·followen nceind tLeir 
accumulate~ wagea at the end of the campaigu. From 
the aaluiea thua rteeiftd in 1 lump eum the1 wen to pr~ 
vide for· their famlliu for t.be "hole rear. The at.ipen.da 
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11ue for the period of inactivity · while the forces were can.;., 
toned daring the monsoons appear under this system to· 
have been payable in a lump sum at the time . of Dasara_. 
While on campaign the soldier. had scarcely any payment 
to make for his snbsistence. Shivaji spared no expense to 
keep the army happy and contented· at all times. Never 
was there a mutiny, sl'dition, or . conspiracy in his camp, 
'l'he passion that dominated every breast, every regiment, 
every camp flying Shivaji's standard was to put forth the 
very best of their valour and daring, and to earn the applause 
and admiration of their master •. This was the occupation of 

· their thoughts, this the'noble emulation that inspired them, 

In the other departments there was great punctuality 
in the payment of all salaries to public officers. At the 
tnd of each year the salary bills were made up and paid 
and the standing i~structions were to leave no balances 
for the next year. TheJ>unctuality thus observed kept the 
men in the public servia~ in sympathy with the govern· 
ment, their families well supported . even in the absence of 
their chi&fs1 and the entire civilian class free from fear of 
indebtedness. Shivaji knew from the condition of other 
governments of the time that irregularity in payment 
was the root canst of ·sedition among public officers, of 
indifference to duty, of dullness, of ineptitude. Hence the 
:great care with which he endeavoured to extirpate the least 
'Signs of indebtedneas from the public service. The spectre 
-of debt took the edge· from all. ambition and enterprise, 
l'Obbed life of all its savour and drove the distracted victim 
to evely kind of. vice and iniquity. All this Shivaji 
saw and he wisely made ·provision for his officers to enable 
'them to avoid these fears. But 'be saw that there were occ&· 
'Sio.ns, like marriages and other festive functions, when 
not only the poor but even the most aflluent were forced 
to borrow. Such being the C4l&e a rule was ,made that 
public officers on such occasions . might apply for aid 
from the st.&te funds, and such aid waa granted on & scale 
~termined by the applicant'• positiotl and serrice11.. A.~ 
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·the ee.me time when an oflicer "'" found improvident o~ 
. trlrangaut and ln oooaeqaence overwhelmed with debt.. ht · 
waa diacharged from the service.· 

Tbt superior officert received. their aal&riea in caah or 
'by order• for payment on the revenue officen. Thtl&Uer' 
paid in ca.sh or in kind according to tht order nceiY~, 
which they had to follow to the letter. Ponctualit7 of 
payment wal the out~sta.nding feature of the •r•tem, 
These order• on the treasury were duly audited from year to 
7ear. When 1 paid servant of the •tate happened to be 
a holder of an agricultural estate, the land-revenue ch&rKe
able on LiM holding was deducted fro~- bia &upend and lht 
b&l&nce m&de up by an order on tht treasury, which wu 
duly paid off in cash or in kind. No milit&r7 or ciYU 
officer• received assignment~t of village lands, &a tht. whole 
or part of their aa.larie11. Such assignmf'nta of tbt revenu84 
of entire villages or & portion of them went under tho name 
of mokasa.. Tbt grant of mokiJJ(J· Ianda had become 
1 rt>gul&r feature of Mahomedan rule, and a prolifio 
eource of every form of oppression. What with tht zamin· 
d&r and the ~ok&&l\dar, the subjt>cta of these uobapp7 
government• were, aa it were, ground down between two 
mill-t~tonea Under pretence of govern men~ aervice tht y 
impreet~ed any amount of forced labour. 1'o avoid the84 
evil practices, therefore. Shivaji took e&re, that, wht:rt 
orders on the revenue were wade in pa7m.tnt, the7 ahoulc! 
be addreeaed lo and made payable b1 th'e rnenue offieera 
conceroed, and d"bited to the revenue &ccollnt, and tb&~ tht 
recipienta 11hould under no cireumst&nCdt uereist &DJ kin4 
of proprietary right.a or elaima on th06t rillagoa t.o tht 
revenue of which their aaluiea wert debited. 

In the ume manner were jahgirt 11nppnaaed. J&hgin 
wert fie fa confem-J oo great nobles of the atate in reeogui• 
tion of eervices performed. Tht holder& of the jahgin ool• 
lecteJ the revenoee Clf tLeae fiefa b7 their own agents. and 
were responiiLlt t.o the &t.lt.e for pa.Jing a amaU percentage 

.of their nceipta u tribute or in lieu thereof h&d to IOI'I't 
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i._ the field wit)>. a·· prescribed .number .of followers. Witt.. 
• tenure tha' pres~nted such " wide ,latitude for ,freedom of· 
action . and. independence ~nd. ,. placed such mul.Utude1 
under . their autonomous sway. . these· .· jahgir feuda.tories. 
~ppeared'. more in the character of . ruling princes than 
obedien~ vas1.1als in allegiance to.a common sovereign. :i:h& · 
cultivators looked upon them as their sovereign masters. 
They had their own militia of jahgir forces.· They lived 
in fortified strongholds and secured their fiefs with many 
a fortress, tower ·and parapet. The fiefs descended from 
father to son in right of succession. The zeal and loyalty 
of the follllder ot the family in the service of the central · 
power could not in the nature of things be transmitted 
nnimp'aired 'along with the· family fortunes to 'the genera· 
tions that followed. The strain of virtue and valour that 
had· 'distinguished the first fief-holdur was rarely to be
discovered among llCions of. the same blood. Contempt of 
the centrai power and insolent disobedience to its commands 
were the·natural consequences .. The spirit of defiance had 
become the. element ·in which they lived and moved. The 
signal of a foreign invasion might be expected to gather 
their forceEI for · the ·defence· of the central power i but 
it· more· 'often ·proved 1 'trumpet·call for mutiny and 
rebellion~ · · · 

........ 
~ . :· Shivaji.wa~.so conscious .<lf the festering evils to which 
the jahgir sy~tem gavf) rise. in. the cominon:wealthl that 
he. set his fac~ .sternly against the. practice. Where it 
happened that in territories newly brought under his flag 
the old practice . "as. found to exis.t and the jahgirdar 
aristocracy of_the &.Qcient regime had in some .form to be 
recognized, the lands held in jahgir from times of yore . by 
these families were no longer eonsidered as held in proprie
tary right, &:ld 1 percentage of the revenue was all that waa 
conceded to them for the continuance and glory of their 
ancient pedigrees. And this, with the additional precaution 
that they ahouJd not interfere with the rayats, who wer& 
responsible only to the government officers of the. villagea 
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eoncerDed. DiYeeted of all shadow of authority and power· 
,to work their will upon the auffering multitude, t.he· more 
capable and talented of theae noblea found a free arena for 
the uerciae of their virtuea and gtnioa in Shinji'a army 
and civil eatabliahments. Their ancient fort• were lenlled · 
to the ground. No castellated residences were an7 loDger 
assigned or permitted to them.· Down went buru1 and 
pan pet. Tbey were required to occupy ordinary . unforti· . 
fied residences. The etronger fortifications over all the 
ja.hgir dom!niona of course passed bodily under Shinji'a · 
military officers at parta of the ordinary defence& of the 
country. · . 

Thua w&a cru&hed the many:headed hydra that had 
turned the fairest parts of the country into a mon.sa and 
poil!oned its &ubstance. For whatever name it assumed
khat, de&hmukh, desbpande, desai, zamindar, mohsdu,. 
miraadar, jahgirdar-the evil wu the eame, irresponsible. 
rapine. It waa an attribute of the highest stateslllanahip 
on the pa.rt of Shinji that though he deprind. them of 
their voracious propeneitieE, this brood of hawka could yet 
be successfully tamed for the public service. The discon• 
.tioua.nce of the j&bgir practice by Sbivaji baa had one 
unfortunate result : the names of the illustrious le&ders and 
&taLesmen, who eo nobly seconded their sovareign'a effort& 
for iLe redemption of the liberty of their country, have 
fallen into an unseeml7 and unmerited oblivion. 1u &DJage, 
in any country, the namea of :Moropant Pingle, Abaji 
Sondev, Tanaji ll&IUS&re, Yesaji K&nk, Baji Fasalk&r, .Baji 
rraLhu, NeLaji Po.lka.r, Prataprao Gozar, llambirrao llohite 
and a h011' of othera •·ould have tihone in the national galax7 
l.i.ke 11tan of the fir&t magnitude. To-dar they are under an 
unnatW'iltclipse. True to his principlea Shinji conferred 
no j·b~ira upon these illustriooa partnert of hiJ laboun in. 
field and in council, though Dobody else in all the land 
could be u.iJ to have L&d a better elaim for an7 DWk of 
reco~nition than thue trieJ 1'eter&nL But not ntn in these· 
C6oiiOI waa the •• no ja.hgir " rule to be broken. Had t.ha· 
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gallant services of these inen received any such recognition~ 
who knows but perhaps these great names might still have 
11arvived the ravages of time,· not indeed quite unscathed 
.~>a~ stillwith the family honours a.nd the family estates t ' . 

... · . Ano't~er impo~tant rule of Shivaji's discipline w'aa that 
no public office, civil or military, was to become hereditary • 
. However ca.pable or. brillian~ the career of. the father had 
proved to be, this was no reason in itself for the succession 
of his son to the same office. ·. If the great services of the 
father were at all to be acknow ]edged by a compensatory 
preferment of the son, it was strictly conditioned by the 
·capacity and character the lo.tter had revealed in his career. 
'Without such ability, the gates of royal favour or prefer• 
inent wer.e closed, not. only as regards succession to the 
paternal dignities, but to any official appointment. This 
put an end to all mariner of nepotism iri the public service . 

.. The public offices never became the close preserves of 
a small ring of families~ The duties of the state were dis .. 
charged with efficiency and with unfaltering regard for the 
right. ·This is the more remarkable when we consider the 
&terling character, the selfless devotion, the unwavering 
rectitude of Shivaji's gallant companions in arms ·and in 
touncil, the pillars of the empire, its·builders, ita defenders. 
Remarkable again because no one,.....;no, not even the worst 
eaviller.-traces the rigour of the new system to a lack of 
appreciation or to insolence or ingratitude.· Not indifference 
but a just appreciation governed a.ll these actions, no phleg· 
matic disregard but a keen instinct to discern merit. So lively 
was this sense or fair dealing &8 between officer and officer, 
8o atria' the me~~oaure of justice, _whether distributive or 
Tetributive~ that Shivajididnot hesitate, where duty required 
u. to rebuke the greatest of his generals, to discharge or 
supersede them, when the least act of insubordination or 
dereliction of duty was brought home to them in the 
-exercise of their trust. The fact that these great n1inistera 
and commander~~ held no jahgira and were backed by no 
feudal militia made their removal or saperseMion from office 
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comparati~el7 ea17· Such wa1 the new regime. the disci• 
plint of the ren&i88ance of the Maratba power. No protot7pe 
of it can be found in the contemporary ll.&homedan 
government. of Shivaji'a time or in ~be fossilised •7etema o~ 
Hindu medimvaliam that had preceded' it. Unhappilf for 
the Mara tha Renaissance all vestige• of . the new ~yatem 
disappeared after the advent of the Raja Shah a and tht 
usurpin~t domination 'of hi1 Peshwa miniaten,-with wha~ 
dire result• ia too well known to the student of hiatorr. 

While the conduct of the great officer• and commanders 
waa subject to the constant ecrutin7 of the eonreign 
and hie princips.l ministers, there was 1 secret intelligence. 
corp11 or eervice of ecouta which mainta.ined a constant watch. 
on the actiona and the movement• of the local offioen aL 
each for~ mah&l, or ~ubha, each cantonment and campaign· 
ing regiment. · The bead of this corps . of scouts wa&. 
Bahirji Naik,amao in the complete confidence of Shivaji. 

· Secret officers kept an eye on the movements of commanders 
despatched on a campaign, watched th• boot1 taken and 
the contributions levied and reported anrattempts at mis· 
appropriation or under·asaessment of the spoils of war, 
The detective• maintained· their eBent watch upon tht 
manner in which the garriaoo officers discharged their trust .. 
~:ave warnings of any attempted collusioD witb the enemy. 
reported on the revenu~Salevied and actually submitted t() 
the treasury, and generall7 took notice of eases of opprea. 
lion or misrule. But the intelligence aerviee had not only 
thia tphert of activity, More important waa the detectiv• 
work the7 rendered the state b7 reporting on the movements. 
\)f the enemy, the camp news in the Adilshahi, Kotub. 
tihahi or llc~ul territories, the latest ministerial and other 
chan~ee of office, the Jato.&t developmenta in polic7 or plana. 
:J.'hey wert uLiquitona; the7 went in all manner of disguises; 
t.heyuw and de~ctt~J everything. The eeeret despatchea 
t.bua hC~.tiv.,d from thtot officen were read out in tle privae1 
cllht royal palace b1 Shinji'a penon.! 68cret&r7, &laji 
J.Yji Chit.uia. A reporLtd cast of haubordination or bre&eh 
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· of discipline on the part of· an officer ·was subjected t()• 
•·& close investigation, and,if at the end of the enquiry he was· 
'found guilty, he was immediately puni.shed with the penal· 
• tie~ attached· to the offence •. This exercised a· wholesome 
>restraint upon. the. other officers and made them more; . 
. ~~~nabl~· to duty. ·· · · 

Shivajl did not consider there was a necessity tor· 
: a separate judicial service throughout· his dominions. In land ' 
~disputes or contractual disagreements about transfer of 
property. the cases were referred .to' panchayats by· the 
1ma~al and district officers. The village panchayat· system' 
. flourished in all its vigour and vitality, and, being the cheapest · 
and most immediate, it was, a.t the . same time, the most 

·convenient system to .the inhabitants~ Shivaji, therefore, 
retained the system with a right of appeal to the sovereign. ' 

··The· advantage· of the system was that the parties con· · 
.. cerried had not to go a long way from their homes to reach 
~the court, the trials took· place ·where the causes ·of action·4 

·arose, and decisions were given by persons who could make· 
a personal. investigation of the facts and indeed bring 
their ocular knowledge and local experience to bear upon 
the question at issue; and, over and above this, there was. 
·the undeniable advantage that being of the people they· 
. decided· for the people without charging any fees or 
:salarieS.:·. I& was for the mahalkari and the subha officer 
·to see that the decisions of the panchayat were duly res·· 
, pected though the party dissatisfied with the judgment of' 
the panchayat court could appeal to the king. Such 
appeals were heard by the Nyayadhish Of the chief justice,· 
·One of the ministers of the A.shta· Pradhan .cabinet. Cri· · 
. minaljurisdietion was vested in the subha officer, against 
whose decision a reference could be mad~ to the sovereign · 

. for reviaion, when the case waa called before the court of · 
·the Panditrao or the ecclesiasticsl officer, who' revised the · 
-case in' the light of the shastric Jaw. Cases of insubordina~ 
t.ion in the army or breach of· military discipline came for 

Jn,eetigation before tl¥1 military aubhedr.r or other higher. 
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"'Q(ficer, wb.ich could be appealed from to the eo\fenign, ·wbe1i 
·deciaioa wat ginn b7 thesir·nobut or commander-in-chief. · 

Ia the territorial now ·reduced· under Shi~aji'e do~i: 
·nion•. there .had once prevailed 'much 4iatarbanC. from·. 
·thievee •nd dacoita. Thie peat of thieve• W&l consider• 
. •hly mit.i~tated and ln parh utterl1 suppressed b7 Shinji.. 
1hieve• and criminal tribea 111ch as Berad1 and the like, 
·were hunted down and uecuted when arrested. Some were 
.given Iandi within ~tunshot of some atrong fortres1 or other 
-t.nd the commander of the fort kept them under 1 atric' · 
:t~urveillance Some were indeed enrolled among the irrt• 
gular infantr7 of the fort ga.rrisona and the temptation to 
-crime cured b7 the prospect of a fixed ealarJ. Whel't 
. a village bad earned a notoriet7 for' frequent dacoities, h 
waa placed under the sentinel watch of a person of the 
Berad cla.se, who w,a• m•de responsible for the safe-guard· • 
iDi of the village properties and was bound to trace tho 
theft or pa7 dama:ea. If be committed a · theh himself 

. ht wa1atraightwa7 led to execution. 
Charitable J:f&nta to shrines and temples coming down 

from lou' antiquit7 were continued in the new regime,· 
&Dd wbert the grants formerlf made were found in&d .. 
quate, additional rranta were aanetiooed. Fresh grants' 
Were made bJ cession of agricultural lands to En&Df religi• 
ou1 inat.itutiooa which bad thaa far atruggled on without· 
&'IJf at.ltt aid. Theae places oC. religious l&nctity Were 
pl&eed under proper proeunton and managers, and In· . 
audi' wu to be made of the upenditure ioco.rred from ' 
the at.lte gn.nta bJ priesta a.nd pujaria. ThetJt audita were· 
aubjed to annul! lhapeet.ioa by 1t.lte ofCicera. Peraona '· 
()f hi'h reput.&tionfor &aDCt.it1 or ri~htoousneaa residing at 
the holy pil.:rlm Jllacea received annuities. For the cele
bntioD of recurring eolemnitita aad religioua featlrala,' 
uaigoment.l of Yilla&• laadt we~rt made to shrinea and 
bolt pl&ee~. · 

h wu not llinJ11 ihrinea onl1 which came. ia fur 
.- ahart of the ro7al bouctr. bat thellahomed&D moa1uea u4. 
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ehrines and the toml.ls of the pirs and saints of Islam.· 
.throughou' the Swarajya dominions continued to draw· th• 
revenues assigned to them by the Mahomedan powers. 
Shivaji was 80 far from confiscating these mortmain Pl'O• 

perdes of the church of Islam, that, on the contrary, he even 
transferred fresh lands ~o Mahomedan shrines and made
new assignments of revenue. Shivaji'tt enthusiasm for the
faith of his fathers does not seem to have led him into a. 
bigoted ~atred of anything and everything that belonged to. 
the llahomedan religion. Among the numberless campaigns .. 
he led in. person or under , the. generalship of his greati. 
commanders, there is no instance mentioned of any act ot· 
sacrilege or . violation of any Mo.homedan shrines. And.. 
this is the''more to be admired since the perpetuation of any, 
such sacrilegious crime would,' among the scenes of religious. 
frenzy ibto which the followers of Islam were being con· 
stantly betra.yed in his times, have appeared tompa.ratively: 
excuSa.ble. But S~ivaji'" was an enlightened policy of 
religious tolerance, which made any, form of persecution. 
impossible.1 

The settled sway of Islam 4lver the plains of Maha• 
rashtra had crushed ·out all life and vigour from tha. 
indigenous studies of the Vedas and other branches of. 
Hindu philosophy. , With a view to encourage and revive. 
these fallen studies,· Shivaji instituted a new system of. 
patronage for ths exponents of Hind a learning and philo· 
sophy. Under this system the month of Shravan1 which 
coincided with the season of the autumnal cessation from.. 
warlike activities, was devoted to giving audiences to. 
learned Brahmans from all parts of the country, who were 
invited to make a display of their le~rning and submit. 
themselves to prescribed tests conducted by the ecclesiasti· 
cal minibter, the Pandi$ Rao. The candidates coming out. 
auccessfo.l from the tebt.l receh·ed reward11 in corn, from one 

l EfliD .h.haJi .!Uaa had &o ackuowledge Shinji'l toleraol pblic1· 
tonrda the Cburcla of Llam. Y edc hi• remark.a oo the character of !:!hi taiL 
c lJlioa, vn p. 3u.l ., pwim. , 
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to ten maunda: according to the qu&Iity and •standard 'of 
their attainments. ·. Great 'acbolan and exponents of the 
Veda• and of the Indian· echool of . utronomy," were 
accorded the welcome due to their poeitiQn. Honorariums wer& 
given them on a royalecale. Scholarly Brahman• from ae~oea 
the frc•ntiere of the Swarajya kingdom were honoured with. 
presente in cash, thoae domiciled within the'S warajya limits 
received drafts for BO many maund• in corn on the local 
treasury of the di5trict in which they were dumicileJ.' 
Along with the patronage of Santikrit )earning, etate aid . 
... granted to the perfurma.nce of rtligioua sacrifices and 
other celebration• when undertaken by learned . Brahmans 
on their private initiative on & scale of magnificence 
requitintt &uch support. Io. short, it wat a principle of 
Shivaji'a government to make much of the existing virtue, 
piety and learnin~ in his kingdom and not to cast it adrif5, 
in search of an alien patronage. Fret a!Illl-houee• wert, 
opened for mainten"nce ot the deserving poor and arrange· 
menta made for the banqueting of tbe Brahman• at. the 
important temples en auspicious occa~ons. 

Ilerds of kine were maiuh.ined at the state expense io 
&elect pasturages in the 'alley of the Bhima, in llandesll 
and other pl&eea, and an arm~ of state dairymen and cattle. 
atttud&ntelo(lked after their up-keep. A high' cl&f,S breed 
vf colllllliHSa.ria.t o:ten wu rtlared in th&;e eattle fa.rrua~ 

Farm ea.ttle were likn'ibe IIUJ·plied to agriculturitlh froUl 
public t~talls. TLere Wtre 1ik.1nvise puks of 11tate batraloca.· 
'J'Lei~t were iD charge of t>h~pherd• ar,J dairymen who wtre to' 
U111de in weadow11 tee11.1ing with ler Lage among the Yalle7l 
and the mount&ina. 'l'he Ltirca~ Wtre ~"Urveyed from 7ear tl} 
Je&r and the anr,u&l COI!trihutwus iu Lutter or· ghee Wer~ 
aett).,J on each inJhiJu•l t-Lel·l~..,rJ u also the quantity of 
milk e.tLor tLew L,J to •ul•ply.t the puLlie feaataofthe Brah .. 1 

ma111 oa t.t.ih ocuaionB. A •itnilar arrangement waa made for 
ataw ftucka CJf t~Ltlt'p aoJ ~~t• •· hicu wtsrt ~Jiotted in groupt 
of h·tnty or t,unty-five Lo the cl.u~-e CJf indiviJaa) •hep. 

L 8.¥1. 



·herds:ettbject to the same method ·Of surveying~· and. re~
wing and the same scale of contributions o:o state oceasiG~J&t 

1t may be of 'interest in this place to glance" a~ the 
daily routine of Shivaji's life in times of pe~c'e .. He rose 
witb the dawn which was ushered in by beating the pala~: 
~rum and with songs of divine praise sung oy the· palacw 
minstrels to the accompaniment of instrumentit.l music; 
. .A. wakened amid these s'trains the pious· king offered·OO: 
Hd&ven his morning prayers. Then followed the · abiutioni 
·of the face and hands, the worship of. ttie sacred kine, th~ 
morning bath with w'ater mingled with sacred sprinklings 

. from the Oang~s and othur purifica·tory' streamS, the 
·rosary, the prayers and other acts of worship. After 
·this some time was devoted to readings from the sacred 
puranas. Those acts of religious· merit were generally 

·ended by '1-30 A. M., after which the Maharajah usually put 
·Oii his full dresl'. He gave 'himself for a bt-ief interval to 
his daily exercise of target-practice, and came to the audience 
'hall~ The secretaries . and officer~ were by this time ready 
in their places to receive orders and confirmations. · Stran
gers admitted to the levee made their ~alutes. A smile 
to this minister, a. word to that, a. charge to a third drew all 
hearts towards the king as by a subtle magic. There 
-was none present there but thought that he alone wai 
'basking in the sunshine of the royal favour.· Men of. 
t&lents obtained ready admission 'and left with many .aa 
.acknowledgment of their sovereign's esteem and patronage.:. 
trhe session in the audience hall· lasted till 10 A. a; 
then. an adjournment was made to the office chambe,.. 
for . confidential consultation with one or other mi~ 
ters ,of state. At 11 A, M. the usual number .of Brahman.. .. 
guests was entertained to dinner, and the king himaelf ... 
~own to -his morning meal, . with a. select .company ·4 
gu-ests. After· the· dinner . and pan.s-U.pa,-i the king .._ 
"gain to the seeretariate· and hadthe eorresp.ondence &fiJW: 
<d,ay read out by his private secretary-,and r.epliei~· 
ted aad drafts presented ·for approval and 0®.6~w..l 

'/<1 
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·Urgent proposal• were then ta.kea ap and a' proYiaional 
audit OJ&.de ·of· the · previoua daJ'• receipts· and disburse· 
mente, u also the estimates for the morrow. Then the 
kini retired to hie private cham_be~i for the ~.fternoo,~ 
tiesta, after which he came back aga.in to the audience· 
hall, reviewed the recent doinge. o! 'the 'vario~e qu&ei:publi~ 
establishment• of the mabals and the k&rkbanAe, considured 
appeal a or references from tbed udicial <Jfficere, and' p~M~· 
final orders thereon. About an hour before euns~t, the king 
used to leave the p&lace, to pa7 a visit of i~epeetion to t~i1 
or the other private est&Llisbment, visite to thf temple~ ~r 
the private parka, or for equestrian or other forme of 
exercise, after wliicb be returned again to the audience· 
hall for the evening lene. About 7 p. m camo the tims 
for night devotiona, ·prayers and readings from· tha 
pura.nas to be followed in. due course by the evening meal.'. 
and deliberation ·with a minister. After all thia audienco 
1U1 given to secret spies and scouts, and the nicer detaile 
of foreign diplomacy and 'private correepOiidence were 
attended to. Such W&8 the ordinary.! routine of a 'liftt 
subject to an ntraordinary stress of public events and ' 
eurpriae1, the punctuality and regularity of which amid 
the manifold disturbing events that· beset his career on all
sidts, cannot fail to excite our admiration. TbQ punctiliou11 
rreci11ion of the kin~ in all things could not but impreu 
the same virtue& upon the minds of his ministers. · Sloth 
and procrastination found no place at his c:~url · . ' 

t· 

Whilu Shivaji tbu!l diffused all round. among hia 
courtiere thia keen reguJ for precision and pnnetalllity, he 
alao encouraged among them a love of noble enterpritie anJ 
n ambition to riae in their own departments by din' of 
peranerance, enthusium and self .. help. J!or these were 
t.be quali£eationa to 1do distinction and promotion in hia 
tenice, not the art.a of tLe ftatterer or the para&ite, or the 
enoomiama ofinterest6J friendUD·1 partii•na. Thus tLe eo art 
becamelhe trainin:·:round for ,.irtue and :.alent; mediocrity 
and inefficiflnt'.)' had no p' aet w ithio it1 halloweJ pr"cineta. · • 
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~ Dttrir~g the :hours of business'' ·Shivaji'a durbar, indul~
gence in. any: form of ra.ill61'y .. or banter was forbidden. 
Professional jesters, entertainers and sycophants were denied 
admission. '' the durbar sessions,· V nlge.r or obscene 
conversatioJl was. impossible at his. court, and the rake and 
the voluptuary avoided his presenc~ . His serious thoughts 
W61'e occupied' at . all: hours with· discussion of 1\rUlS and 
horses,· wa~ and conquest.. In leisure hours he was capable 
of witty and humorous . discourse . in the company of his 
chosen, confidants, nor Wa$ he a stranger to the intellectual 
delights of poesie, but r.evelled ill- the impromptu efi'usions 
of the court poet, Bhushan Ka.yi, and other bards. Shivaji 
Wa8 always preparGd to g}ve an a.udience 'to. musicians and. 
preachers of distinctio~. who.neyer failed t9 receive at his 
hands the reward . due to their talents, learning and elo· 
quence.. Nor. was the art of.danci.n.g altogether discouraged. 
There was n~ puritanical embargo !)n all forms of song and 
dance. Bot there was a studied restraint and discrimina .. 
tion in ·~he~e· forms of amusements ... They never became ~, 
master passion with him to the . uelusion of graver pur· 
euita.. The, same· measure . of ·restrain~ was observed in 
the amusement of the chase •. As an ordinary accomplish· 
ment and, a, recognized obligation of the Kehatriya or 
warrior caste, Sbivaji indulged in this sport at. interval' 
of one or· hto months, hunting : big game as a ~ule and 
apating bucks and deer,. excep~ when.venison was occasion· 
ally needed for lJ,le anniversary. qblations to the mane• 
of his ancestors nnJ. other quasi-sacrificial_ occasions. 

. · .' ·A noteworthy ·feature of Shivaji's discipline was the 
spirit of friendliness and social intercourse that subsisted 
aniong the ranks of hia officers. There rarely was any 
enrr or friction among the different. members of the state· 
service. They were required to abstain from interven• 
tio~ in departments no' !ailing :under their immediate 
care and . avoid sowing discontent. among their brother 
officerS out of spite or jealousy on failing to attain their 
wishes.- When owing to any cause, the social relations 
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btl\ ween '&D1 i)f the greaL minist;erl' of state we~e ·found 
to be strained, Shivaji promptly interfered. and effected 
a reatoration of the friendly accord ·and good · feeling• that 
previously existed between them. . To make the reconcili· 
ation complete, where the partie• · belonged· to the s&mt 

caste, Shivaji got them to sed the restoration of. harmony 
by a matrimonial alliance. J uniora ln the aeniee were 
required to behava deferentially with the aenior officers. 
No royal valet or personal attendant, howenr high ht 
might atand in the king' a favour or confide nee, dared abuse 

. hie position to whisper alander in the ruler's ear and preju,. 
dice his opinion ag&inst any minister or officer in the 
public seuico. The acta of administration we~:e a for
bidden subject to the menial staff, DOr were they allowe4 
to turn the converB~tion to the 11ubject of their· own· or 
their friends' advancement in the king'• service. No peU· 

· tiona or complaints of this nature were dirtctly t~ be plaeed 
before the king,· but to be submitted i11 due cnuree 
through the heads of their departmel.lts.. This injunction 
was etriet and universal, and even· tht great PQbles ~f the 
court and the persont.l tela tiona of the king did not escape ' 
fNm it. No claim• for preferment found ao avenue to 
the king'1 foot•&tooJ elCept through the natural ea.te•WIJ 
of the department concerned. When in· epite. of this rult 
tome great officer or other did plead for prefermen~ in the 
royal preaence, he waa iav&riably told that the repl1. t• 
his petition would be aent tmugh the minister concerned. 
Coml'la.intl against publio officers· were not encouraged 
•nd unlese &Q inveetigation clearly proved a 1 aeriotia 
lapse on the part of a 11tate Qfllcer, he incurred DO blame 
or distrust in the mind of his sovereign. ThiJ mistruat.
fulneas on the part of the king again&t. hie own mini•t.er• 
and officen waa a common wukneaa of Indian potent4tea, 
and Dl&D1 a alanderer wu to be fo~nd ia ever1 prioci· 
pality to impoBt opon the credulity of the prince and tuna 
him againat the trued aad m.<* tte&dfaat of hit,· lel'V&nt&. 

Shinji knew well the H&m7 aide of ham.&D utan and 
!he knner7 of officious back-Lit.era and informen. The 
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'knowledge that their king was above that meanness which· 
scents , suspicion· on · every side and gathers around him. 
a corps . of · o.fficious, eaves-dropping and meddlesome· 
.informers inspired ~hivaji'~ officers to give ot their best 
both as regards se~vice and advice, in the serene confidence · 
that there. was no possibility ~f a ~isapprehension as to 
the . purity of their· Jnotives and the integrity of their 
.work, no alienation, in. short, unless there was a. grave 
.dereliction in t~e discharge of their duties. 

·· o:•; The bakhars give a: picturesque account· of the style· 
'tif Shivaji's dua·bar when ha sat in audience for the dis· 
'Charge of solemn ·business and to decide on public affairs, 
·as also of the porup and circumstance of the Atate proces· 
eions which ' Wtlf8 held from time to time •. The ' forms 
observed ·at the11e public functions were nearly the same as 
have been· de·.-cribed in the last chapter in con~ection 

with• ·the coronation festivities:: In. 'the CEliitre· ·of the 
\adience·hall.wa• the royal throne and the canopy; behind, 
the bearers of the morchel and other attendants; in front 
ret'anding hi two row a were the blood-relations and officers 

1 afthe body-guud. Ned sat in due order o(precedence 
on· either bide, the great ·ministers of state,· commanders, 
members of:the revenue and diplomatic services, represen· 
Catives ~f foreign powers and select nobles.1 ·The deputies· 
1\nd ·secrot!uies to the great ministers of ·state sat behind 
their chiefs. Then c~~ome the heads of various stores and 
treasury establishments. Two mace-bearers or sergeants 
guarded the entrance, saw to- the proper Nlutes being made 
by those presenting themselves at the durbar, gave them· 
theit seats according to the degree of their precedence and 
llShered and· announced atrangere coming to the durbar. 
The sentinel posts in front of the audience-hall were in· 
4:harge of. the11e sergeants, and when any body's presence· 
was spe~ially wanted at the durbar they sent one of theo 

. • •· 1 The Peahn. the Amatya, abe SachiY, 'h• Mantri and. t.he Chitoi ... 
Jtood.., the righ• of the 'broae; the l'anditrao, the SenapaLi, tbe Samao,, 
$lit NJaJidhilh ._ ~the lei'- . . . . ' 
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peo1111 or .trooper~ under their command to deliver . Lh& 
,Jummona for attendance to the peraon concemed. , . • · 

A' the aolemn processions, on the auspicious occaaione 
in the Hind a calendar, the order .waa very much u dei
eribed in the Jaat -chapter. · Right in 'the nnguard of tht 
entire procession came the elephants bearing the daal 
atandarda of the empire, the Jaripatka or the cloth..ol· 
gold da~ and the Bhagwa·-zenda or orange-coloured banner. 
Behind these ce.me the two eloth·of-gold pennants of the 

, Prime Minister and the Commander-in-chief a lao mounted 
on elephants, followed by the standards of each aeparato 
regiment of cavalry and infantry, with offieen . of the 
king'• guard and tho shiledar corps riding immediatelr 
bol1ind 11 the gener&l custodians of their regimental tiags. 
Then followed trains of artillery and ammunition, aquad· 
ron• of horse and elephant·corps, the skirmishers in the 
infali try, light·armed stingers, javelin-throwers. archers 
·and mubketeers. Bllhind ea.me the .. war-bands, drums, 
horns and trumpets with their shrill war music.' Behind 
tbtm a:tio came the pag~ or household horse and mounted 
police, followed by the softer mu&ic of 1lutes and pipea, 
and minstrels and troubadoura. Then followed other 
baoos of llpearsmen, n•ace· biaret'i, peons and attendants. 
tUBiillera and ~ywn&lita following on foot, and lastl7 th& 
clepban~ bearing the .royal l.owdG, surrounded b7 a rieg 
of chosen attendants aod Uavali1. Immediately behind, 
follow6J the l&diee of the royal f~t.mily, then the ministers 
of atate according to their usud rights of preeedenee,t th& 
~eeretari&te officere and their deputies, and noLlea and com• 
ma.nd.tra. The roye.l draiQ escorted b7 the chief comman• 
der and othtsr oflicen brougM op the rear of the proce .. 
•ion. 

The h&lharl give I Yelf interesting &torJ Ulu&tnt. 
in' Shiuji'a fame among hie contemporariee u a patron 
and admirer cf geDiue, and of hit anxiet7 to reta.in anch 
men to adorD Lit. court b7 their preaence. At Delh4 at. 
the imperial court, there wu a poet of the IWilt ol 
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Chin~mani,l whose business it was to entertain the empe-. 
ror by singing or reciting his odes. This bard had a bro· 
ther, who was also ~ gifted poet, but who unfortunately 
pnlike his more .fortunate br9~her did not enjoy the impe
rial patronage. He depended. on. _his brother until some
body insulted. him as an idle, stay-at-home fellow, when 
he1 .~etermined ,to leave l>elhi, and resolved never to live 'any 
more on the ·bounty of a )[ahomedan. In the course of 
his wanderings he came to the court ol a raja among the 
mountains of Kamann and had the good fortune to obtain 
his patronage~~ Having spent a few years .in. that princi
pality, he asked for permis11ion to leave, upon which the 
prince as a sign of his appreciation presented him with 
~sum of one lakh, of rupees, accompanying his farewell 
present with the observation that the poet. would not find 
.on earth a donor so bountiful and . appreciative as himself. 
This expression of conceit. irritated the poet who replied 
.then and there to the Raja: ''There may be thousands 
pn earth. to equal, nay surpass, you in munificence, but 
~earcely a beggar, I think, who would thus spurn a pre
~ent, though a lakh of rupees, accompanied by such an 
.arroga.~t boast.'' . . · 

·: With these words, the imperious bard put down the 
gold and leU the country withou~ . any recompense for his 
poetic' labours. In the course of his peregrinations the 
,rising fame of Shivaji :reached his ears and induced him 
.to come down to the Deccan. seeking an interview with· 
.Shivaji he declared to him his intention of living onder 
-the auspices of one who had no love for · Mahomedans. 
Upon this. Shivaji retained him in his patronage and 

-settled a maintenance grant npon him. His forte was to 
make poems on diverse subjects in the Braja-bhtlshtl 

_a dialect of the valley of the Jumna, with which he used to· 
, I Cbintamaai ia laid w bYe pr"ioael7 lived llDder the Bhonlle 
Raja llak~ of ~agpv for eeyeraiJean. . · 

! · I Thia poe~ ia eaid w bYe at fint lind under *h• patronage of the 
··Raja Chhahval of Pannah for abou u moDUle and left him iu 166t to 
.joia Shinjra coiK'- ( K•~ ~) 
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<illlltert&in Shivajl' Hi• principal poem il I aort of 'epic 
eelebratiog the exploit• of Shivaji, the· Shit~-Ra.J-Bhu,ahaft 
If.Atl'JIG or the poem on the gloriee of ShivajL1 Shivaji_wa• 
quite charmed with this poem. After 1 long aojourn in 
Shivaji'a territories, be announced hia 'Intention· to return' 
home, upon which he waa rewarded with ample present.. 
and pressed to return again, which he willingl7 promised 
h~ . . 

When the news of the bard'• return to Delhi,1 l&den 
with wealth and token" of Shivaji'a favour, reached the 
envious eara of Aurangzeb, he bade Chintamani introduce 
his brother to the imperial court. Bhuehan is aaid to han 
attempted some Bort of protest declarin: that tho emperor 
was a declared enemy of his patron, and 111 loyal v&Mal 
what would he have to do with such 1 one, 1ince nothing 

· could escape hialips but the praises of Shiuj~ which would . 
only irrihte the emperor r Howner on the insistence· 

' of Chintamani, our bard undertook to attend the durb&r. ou 
1 condition proposed aod accepted, that should he be required 
to recite 1 poem, the theme would be the glories of Shinji. 
Some time after the first iotrodaction, Aarangzeb bade 

· Bhushan recite aome verseL The poet s&id .... Your M•jest1 
had better wuh )'Our hand1 first, for after the erotics IJf 

· my brother, which excite ' 'oluptuoue languor iu )'Out. 
· heart, 1 am 'oing t.o r&ise my aong t.o 1 heroio pitch, which.' 
. I am afraid, must Dlltidl raise Your Majesty'• handl again 
and again to )'our au~ust musLache. Hence waih 7011r 

' 'l'b~ fiOIUl wu Pll~ ia t.bt l1arat.hi ~uiat la~J.ubal 
Sucr.W. IIUJ JIUI ~' U il l&i4 t.ht poea wu aoapltt.tcl tbt 
Jtll beftrt bhi•aj1'1 ~ b plOpOiel te cl-. tbt iprtl $1 
lfllii'Cil tt.l, ia ladi.q WotU OD rbet.orio &Ad ia tM illut.n.WN ...... · 
cboMa 01 Uat llbjiOti.l.ht Jill'& cltlcribel the gloriel of Shitaji'l Mhie .... 
..... rrot. &ru.r t.hiakt ttw Bhaahu'• ~ (Wadi, tclit.H bJ 
Sb1aa Bihui Mithra aacl Shakd~t Bihari .W.ilh,._.Nagui inehariai 
&bU. S.OU...lW.) il h1U of .. f.U.O.. f14tWJ of Shif&ji. b7a tarii&J 

ef .U.W. aa4 par.Uolllroa t.ht ILDCla IOI'i.pt.vll u.4 erQI", "' u ~ 
.., t.at Utfld'"Mihowia( t.ht .-. ......... t.ht B.ioda-* tl ~ 
\ial,• 

I rrob.Wt.lrra. bal DeU.i it UtclloaloiJ of~ ll~ clvbt.r. 
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.hands. I say!" •• All right," said the emperor, u and if· 
thou failest, _thou shalt answe·r with thy head!" .With this· 
threat,' he bade him commence his verses. Bhushan began 
to recite the glories of Shivaji's achievements. The emperor· 
~ada. hi~ Sing his OWn greatness, cel~brating his 8UZ3r&inly 
over ~11 princes and the enormous.streams of tribute flowing· 
lo. the . imperial treasury from. subject vassals. Upon. 
this Bhushan began with a simile. comparing the vassal 
prin~~~ to trees and the emperor to a butterfly rifling the· 
sweets of every tree. lu presenting this similitude, Bhusho.n 
likened Shivaji to the, champak tree, and as the butterfly 
abatains from the champak tree alone, as it is believed, the.
poet expressed in recondite terms his meaning that what· 
ever success the emperor might have achieved ag11.inst other 
princes and whatever tribute he might levy from them, hit· 
attt~mpts had. all faiJed before Shh aji. Then the emperor 
reminded him of the preliminary cunditi•lD and told him he · 
had got him to wa11h his hands in nin. The poet continued 
fiye or six etanzis, ih which s~me martial scenes were 
renJered in snch liYely strains, that at the end of the flilth 
stanza tbe emperor spontaneously raised his h•md to~his 
mustache. Upon this the poet concluded his recitation and 
the emperor. gratified with his exqui~ite 11kill and poetic 
faculty, bestowed upon him many marks of honour and 

'-patron11ge. Shivaji's agent at the imp_,ri'l court sent full 
particulars of the incident to his royal master, which was 
indeed nry gra~ifying to Shivaji. Be wrote in reply to his 
agenl to eend the bard Bhoshan again to the S'loth, and it 
is said thd at sight of his .letter, Bhoshan returned one& 
more to live at Shivaji's court. 
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CHA.PTER XXV 
RENEWED WARS WITH BIJAPUB AND 

THE llOGULS,' 167'-1878 

WI have already described iu ~ 'pretioua chapter how 
.Shivaji h'd made hia reconciliat.ion with· Aarangzeb by 
prudent relation• with Khan Jabau Bahadur. the eubhtdar 
of the neccan, who had forwarded to the imperial prearnee 
Shivaji'a memori&l for a peace, drafted in the conciliatorr 
etyla which characterised his relation• with tht l!ogula, 
while giving up nothing that waa of praet.ical advantage to 
him. The Mogul arms bad been rusting for EOme time, but 
it waa not to be upecled that the armistiee would bt 107• 

thing but d lihort duration. H waa no pleasant newt to 
Aur&ngzt~b when ·be heard of the l!olcmnitiea of Shiviji'1 
eoron&tion and the realizationo~ the great llaratba'a awbi· 
tiou, the formal re-establishment of a Hindu eovereignt1 in 
the 11outh. He found fault with the continued ueutrality of 
bi1 aul1hedar ud &Uilpt'Cted that be wu actina~: in collusion 
with the Maratha leader. Soon afterward• Diler Khin of 
Guzerat march.,d into Shivttji's tetritory upon 1 campaign 
of inva11io~ The p.,f.lhwa Murc,paut adu11ced against bim, 
but inbtead of conrroutin.: the torce• o! Diler Khan,' made 
a di nr~:~ion into the Mogul territo•·ies, eonq uerini one 
•t&t.on after another. Moropant reeove~ed passes&ion of 
A1.1ndb anJ P&tta "·Lich had fallen into the hauda of the 
MJ;ulti. Wbile Moropant wu thua keepin,: the ~logul• 
Lu17 in the &Outh, ll•mbirrao, the ccmman,ier·in-ehief of 
Shivaji'• foreea, ueended the ghats near Surat and divid~ 
in~ hie forcu into diffvrent t:eda &ent them to range the 
llo;ul dominiona in diff,rfat dlrectiona. One of theat 
bt.nda uo&l&d the Narbada, eniered the diatriet of Broach. 
and lni&d heav7 war contributions uron the inbabit&nta. 
The re.ult of thw movementa wu that Diler Khan had 
to call &W&Jhi• fore• from Shinji'1 t.erritori11 for tht 
defenet of hie owD province. 

On the retirement of Diler Khan, lloropan' la7 en. 
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Clamped at Kalyan with. a ·rorce. of teo thousand men. 
He beat off a. large body of Kolis and Bbila. from 'Dharam· 
pur~ who bad invaded the Kalyan. district at the instiga· 
tioo of the Mog~ls and opp~sed the Maratba march north
ward. From the· camp at Kalyan Moropaot serit . his 
envoy to the Portuguese at Ba6seio to demand a quarter 
of the revenge of ·au their territories around Bassein. 
'This demand .of ·a. quarter, or, to give it lts. ·more 
famous Marathi name, chauth of the revenue ·on the Por· 
tuguese governmeotaeems to have been made by 'Sbivaji 
now for the firc~t . time. By . the treaty made on a fOl'mer 
occasion with the' Portuguese, the latter had undertaken 
to supply Shivaji's government with ·guns and a.mmuni· 
ti~n every year and they had hitherto fulfilled the 'terms 
of that agreement. Religious persecution was at its height 
in the Portuguese ter1·itories around Bassein. Many Hindu 
families were forcibly converted to Christianity. To those 
unconverted the alternative was the prospect of constant 
interference with their civic and religious liberties. The 
report of this persecution was· the cause why the Hinda 
king levied the chauth contribution upon the Portuguese 
government. From the information DOW available it can 
only be inferred· that the Portuguese government could 
net at this moment have dismissed Moropant's envoy with 
a summary refusal. ~For there is no record of hostilities 
on this occasion between Moropant and the Portuguese, 
nor were the latter in a position to challenge the encamped 
forces of Moropant to a· decision on the field of war. 
lloropant, on the other hind, is nOt reported to have 
eaused any damage to th& Portuguese territories. It, there• 
fore, stands to reason that the . ~ortogoese government 
most have devilled eome sort of expedient to temporize 
with the Maratha. 

~ .While lloropant thus lay en~amp~d at Kalyan, right 
~pposite .tO the Wand of Salsette, the Abyssinian• at Jan· 
jira had mach reason. for. anxiety, nor were, they very 
·much. cheered by the repcrt. that came. 11000 afterwards 
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that Shivaji waa about to deac!!nd in peraon to the coaat 
b7 the western . gh&ts. The Ab7asinian fieet1 lay at. 
anchor near Bombay barbour. , The AbJBl!iniane wer• 
afraid that the Marathaa might not hesitate to ~et their 
fieet on fire, and hastened to remove it to a aafe port. 
with great precipitation. On the other.band .at Surat the 
newa of Moropant'e encampment .at Kal7an awakened 
aimilar apprehensions, and the prospect of. 1 fresh iDV&• 

~tion of that prosperoua. town appeared more immeJiat. 
by reason of the near presence .of Hambirrao'a light 
hone in the territor7 around Broach. Sarat eeemeJ to. 
be menaced from two directions simultaneously by two 
M.ars.tha a\'miea. 

While hia two. ministers· were thus enga~ted io two 
different theatres of war, Shivaji himself had not been 
inaeth·e. The llaratha hosta were streaming continually, 
down the ghats and regiment after regimenl was arriving· 
to ewell tae ranks in Moropant'e cantonment ·The· 
objecti \'8 of these gathering hosts ~rowding · together in 
the camp lines at Kalyan was for 1 time kept aeent. When 
the oumbera under Moropant'a standard h&d accumulated 
to twenty-be thousand, Shivaji left Baigad for the Konkan. 
with the ostensible object of personally inspecting the . 
arrangement• of Moropant'a camp. None could fathlm 
the rtt.l object of Shivaji'a sudden march to the Ko!!kan,. 
The f&ct ia tha.~ the Mo.~rul hoata had miD~tered at Ju.anar 
to the number of furt7 thousand, and it wu no secret that. 
tht~ir objed wu to force their way into Shivaji'1 ter1itorr 
on a fr88h campaign of inva&ion. The king was rightlr · 
informed aLout tLeae movements of the enemy, aoJ the. 
JD)'tilerioue gatherin: of the Mara.tha &qU&drona at Kaly.an 
wu a movement in anticipation <Jf t.Le l1ogul att..ck. NQ• 
aooner did SL.iraji come down to Kalyao thu he tavk the· 
oomm&nd of Lia fJl'Cea and before the enemy eouiJ hue 
eo much 11 & au~picion d Lia plans. hia du..~·t~taioed 

equ~oJrona w~re ieourivg the ~ 
~ttle followed, ia wt.ich the M.ogule won e<,tuplc:tdT 
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routed, suffering on ·the field ten times the · number of 
Shivaji'~ casualties. ·Tha Moguls fled confusedly in aU direc· 
tion& Shivaji's troops divided themselves into columns and· 
pressed the pursuit with vigour,·. A number of Mogul horses • 
.and a quantity of useful war material fell into the hands of 
the pur11ners. The conquering hosts destroyed and plundered 
the Mogul territory they passed through in purs'uit of the 
fugitives. The chase con tinned as far as the town of Brahma· · 
.pori. The market-towns on the way yielded a · good deal 
·of booty· to the pursuing conquerors. ·Piquets of ea·va.lry 
were stationed on the great trade route to Surat to intercept 
•the merchandise and bring it down to the l'daratha camp. · 

It was,however, not so easy to carry the fort of Shivneri, 
which overshadowed the town of Junnar and which after 
the cavalry engagement· Shivaji had· proceeded to besiege •. 
·One assault was tried after another. Still the fort continued· 
to elude his grasp. ·Two of Shivaji'a men planned a 
atratagem, which was to climb up the ramparts in secret and 
throw the gates open. But· the garrison discovering the 
stealthy attempt in time killed the treacherous aesailants, 
rolling down upon their heads huge stones from the fortress 
walls. This success became a revelation of strength to the 

.garrison who determined to pursue this method, hurling 
·stones· and rocks on the siege· lines below. In this way 
-Shivaji lost many men and the remainder lost heart and 
began to flee away.· Tho :Moguls were emboldened at the 
panic they had caused among th~ir assailants, and with great 

. animation set up a· pursuit. Bot the pursuit proved more 
·disastrous than they had bargained for. For the tlight oj 
the Maratha soldier was merelr guerilla warfare. Retreat 

.and,. fighting followed by turns and the fugitives rallied and 
turned upon their unwary pursuers again and again. These 
!&cLics made a thorough rod impoAI3ible, as the Moguls now . 
discovered to their. loss. However Shiva.ji had enough 
-experience of fort-fighting to see that it. wu up-hill work 
to lead hia rallied forces to 1 fresh assault upon Shivneri. 
Be. therefore, ordered 1 retreat to Baigad. 
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· Oo hie retum to Raigad Shivaji learnt that Jlahomed · 
lthan, the aubhedar of Phonda had taken &dv&nb.gt · of· 
hi1 campaign at Jonnar to break the· former treat1 and1 

ag&iD acknowledge the hegemony of the etate of Bijapur~' 
&nd to ahow hie ze&l in the •ervlce of· th't government, h•• 
wu moleating Shivaji'a out-posh ill the militarr etatiou· 
on tbt.t eide · of • the western ghats. Shinji waa · DOW,. 

reaolved to teach a severe les110n to tht governor of thil fort.. 
He prepared & large army which he condaeted in pereon and. 
laid siege to the ·fort of Phonda. The garrison held out 
nlying on the atrength of their fortifications. 1 Shinji 
made many assaults without success. At last· Sbinji 
-ordered mines to be laid under the fortress walla, which 
be in' aimultaneout~ly exploded, a large breach w&a m&de in 
the rampart and 1 consid,•rable Joss w&a inflicted upon the· 
zurison. Shi vaji carried tho breach &nd a fierce encounter 
to,ok place w1thin the walla of the fortress. The governor 
of the fort fdll in the genera.l melee, and with his death the 
garrison lost hear~ and surrendered. A M.ahomedao oaicer 
on Shivaji's tide oamed Ibrahim Khan distinguished himself 
by the imptttuosity of his attack oo this occasion. Shinji 
eomphmented him on his bravery and appointed him to the 
command of this fort.. This wu tho ftret occasion on which 
1 ~thomedaa in Sbiva'i's &erviee was appointed to tht 
rosi~iOD of I havaldllr Ot governor of & &rrlSODd Ort his. 
usu&l practice being to con er theS& positions of trust on. 
rellponaiLI.t Mt.raLha officer&. This promotion bwteloquen~ 
t.eatimony to the coufiJence Shivaji repoeed io tht loyalty 
and devotion of thia lla.homedan commander. The goY· 
troonhip ot an importan' furtr~, and that .too .on the 
frootit!rt of hit domi niona, couU never. have been eopf~ned 
on an orJinar7 iodividuaL (M•y, 1675}1 

Oo the reduction CJf Phonda fort, Shivaji brougM the 
lieighboiir&o: CI)Untry under L~re:;"mplett away, and to 

• ti~e.,. .. et t'buud.l, Jto• vtJa April ltl•l.to lti )bJ h7i :rru~. 
i&r\ar 1 t>u.i•aji p. Sll j7 •, 
. I Jedbt UI'OOI.ll~JCJ, p.lU. 
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perpetuate his hold upon these parts be bad two additional' 
:
1 forta built. Bhimgad and Pargad. and strongly garrisoned 
\them against the enemy. The Maraths then pushed into. 
the district of Sanda, capturing several hill-forts. Ankola, 
Shiv,eahwar and· Kadra (Kodra) fell in rapid succession. The 
governor of the fort of Karwar would not surrender th&
citadel. Upon this Shivaji gave orders for the town ot 
Karwar to be committed to flames. There were a few English. 
merchants, representatives of the East India Company, 
who were treated with deference~ Their factories were not 
i~terfured with. The whole terrHory upto the boundaries. 
of the province of ~anar brought under Shivaji's flag. 
The sov~reignty over parts of anana was tl:ien e. i~ 
the dowager Rani of Bednor and Shivaji did not think it. 
fair to her sex to invade. her dominions. But the princess 
sent a ~tition with the usual nazar offerings and solicited 
his help against her ministers and relations, who were· 
usurping. her authority~1 In response to this petitio'n 
ShivGji willingly detached. some of his forces to bring· 
auccour to the distressed princess, who was soon delivered. 
from her ~nhappy. predicament. 

While Shivaji was thus operating in the district of' 
I: .Phonda, two Maratha nobles in the service of the Bijapur

government, Nimbalkar of Phaltan and Ghatge of Mal wadi, 
subdutsd all the military out-posts maintained by Shivaji 

. between the forts~of Fanhala and Tattora and expelled his 
soldiers from these parts. The territory around these forts 

· wa:t recovered and restored to Bijapur. Thus on his
return to the ghats after the successful campaign in the 
south, Shivaji had once more to recover these out-postr 
and territorie~t . and, to prevent the possibility of similar
events in future, Shivaji. erected a chain of fortificationr 
between Pa.nhala and Tattora. · The new forts thus created 
were Vardhangad, Bh~shangad and Sadasbivgad. Not. 
·. 1 The principal ol these chief.e wu Timana who waa the miniat.er· 
and commander of Bednore a& Shinji'e fin' inn.eioo, the Rani being; 
the q~ooo·r~itOD' and g'l&rdiara of the iofao' prioot. l Yid& Chitnil70.) 
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that thuelortl wert exception&liJatrong, bu~ their aitna•l 
tion near one another contributed nr1 materiall7 to th& 
eec11rit7 of the territorJ around them. 

· Meanwhile · Hambifrao, the chief commander, had 
carried on a vigorous offensive in Guzerat. He had gaLhertd · 
an immense booty-ro-these wealth7 parts of the Mogul 
dominion• and wae now preparini ·to retreat with hi& 
epoils. Diler Khan watched hit movement&. Hambirrao't 
~reat object w&B to elude the Mogul army and make 
good hia retreat to the south with the epoila of hit conquest.. 
The Kh&n was however soon upon' Wm and gui chase with 
~;re&t vi~our. It was however to· no purpose. Hambirrao 
eluded t~e pursuit and brought hoUJt to Raigad aU his 
booty in tJafety. Diler Khan had to return disappointed .. 
On the close of the rainy season Bambirrao again entered 
the Mo~ul territory and repeated hia onalaugbta. No. 
:Mo~:ul commander came forth to challenge him. For the· 
:Mogul and Dijnput power• were again involved in mutual 
hostilitiea, and this circumstance was verJ favourable to. 
Hambirrao'a dl.\signs. 

Theafl'&ira of Bijapur were then con~ucted by Kbawas 
Khan. When he aaw the Mogul arms conct~ntrated again&t 
Bijapur, he proposed 1 treaty to Khan Jehan on the basia 
t.Lat the young Adil Shahi king should contiqae to fl}ign 
on the footing ola feudal rel&tion with the Mogul power~ 
and the minor kin~:'• &iet~r. Padshah Bibi, be ·giveD in 
ruuriage Lo aaon of AuraD~zeb. But this treaty was not 
approved of by the leading nobles of the court, who conspi.red 
aga.inst Kbawa. Kbu and put him to death. The leader 
of the eoDspiracy waa Abdul Earim,1 who now seized the 
rein1 of ,;overnmeot into hie own banda and prepared for 
hostilitie• with the llo~ula. Khan Jehau took the· tiel.! in 

a , ....... ~ wu the auadclr o.t Lbt A.bJ&~wa 5JU1i1 ao4 A.lxid. 
E.a.rim B hllll i..bu Lbt a..dor of U.. Pr.I.Ma or .A.fpu l*'t1 N Bij .. 
pur. rtJc Jtdh .. N• 111~ .-~.er, bowe~Yet1 b7 1U1Dt oorrtP'ica ol t.be 
S.d Lbt CIOI.IU't.rJ ~• il. appa.reoUJ -..de &.11M &llW. ~ ., .. 
llrtlllt..4 bJI.MW .. D... b appMn .. be I Clll or I III}JAI ~ 
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person ·and came down upon' .. Bijapur. Many skirmishes 
followed, in most of which th.e Adil Shahi arms were crowned 
with success. With these !Signs o£ Mogul failure befort him 
Diler Khan propos~d terms and the armistics soon gave place 
to a ratified treaty. By this time Shivaji had established · 
his und~sputed sway over the Konkan regions over• 
looked by the ghats. The Moguls and the Abyssinians had 
.at. times carried on des\lltory wars over these territories, 
but. had never. proved themselves equal to wresting them 
permanently from his iron gra~Jp. The Moguls looked 
with envious eyes upon the fair provinces cf Coorla, 
.Kalyan anJ other puts bordering on the frontiers of the 
.Portuguese territory near Bombay. When Khan Jehu.n came 
·down upon th~ Konkan and began tentati~e incursions: 
Shivaji got him cheapl;r .out of the way at the price of ten 
'thousand p11godas. Pleased with this argument of corrllp· 
·tion and gold, the venal Khan transferred his mimicry of 
·war 'to his old. theatre above the ghats. But the Abyssi .. 
:nian chief had no such hanke1·ing for gold. He put his naval 
·ilquadrons in motion and began a campaign of systematic 
·depredation on the coast towns an·d viiJages owning 
·allegiance to Sbivaji. He descended upon Vengurla, plan· 
dering or burning every th~ng that came in his way. The 
Dutch had a factory at th11 tQwn, which, though attacked 
by the Abyssini9.ns, is said to have been defended with 
great bravery by the European factors. 

Shivaji's fleet, being fitted out for the war at the ports 
of Vijaydnrg and R~tjapur, weighed anchor and put out to 
sea in pursuit; but though they scoured the coasts north 
and south in quest of the elusive enemy, the wily Abyssi· 
11ians showed no trace of their . presence anywhere. At 
length the M.aratha flee~ blrck!ided Jafljira by sea, when 
the Abyssinian wari!hips mad& all !Sail and hastened to the 
relief of their capital. This brought about an engagement 
between the rival fteets, but with 4D indt:cisi.ve result. The 
.Maratha squadrons raised the siege and retired. . 

·On the retirement of the .Mogul subbedar from tha 
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Konkan, Shivaji eaw the nece&Bity of maintaining 1 fortified 
. QUt·poat in tht district of Saleette,1 to overawe the Portu

gueae, hia immediate neighbonra in those parts, :and '' the 
ume time to l!erve 11 a sort of watch· tower with . anoh 
ample raoge that he might easily keep. an eye on the 

, movementa of the Portuguese and other foet. Now the 
Portugueee had jast aoch a fort named Seeboo1 no' far 
from BaBsein, and Shivaji resolved to hue a corresponding 
fort on hia fJide right in front of the Portazuese atrong· 

I hold. The Portuguese made manr attempt• to interrap~ 
· the work. But they proved abortive arad the fortifie.1tion 
· workl wen very rapidly proceeded with. 

About this time Shivaji fell ill and W&l confined to hili 
· •ick: bed for &even or eight months at Satan. Thia circum· 
· lltance aufficed to ~i ve eurrencr to all aorta of base leu 
rumoura that the great king bad died, having suecumbed to 
poison administered by his liOD, Sambhaj~ during hia illness. 
Ho1Vever the report w•• not generally .. believed among the 
people, for thia waa not the 6rtit time when each mendaeion.t 
talea about Shivaji'a death had gone round. h hie actire 
career of well-nigh thirty years, this seems to have been the 

. first important •ickoesa of Shivaj~ There ia no previous 
record of such a protracted illness in hia eventfllllifa. After 
tLelltrt~sa of ao many labours and adventures by which he 
had paved hia way to the realizati:>n of his h~pes, even his 
llerculesn •trength mii!ht well1lag and demand peace and 
rest But the rest that Shivaji wanted it waa impossible 

· tQ o\.lt&in. The malignant influences Qf the hostile powen 
. in the Deccan were at work on allsidee. He had alwa.ra to 
maintain a vigilant watch against them. The rest that W&i 

thus long denied to him, natur• eucted in thia protracted 
l!lnesa. It wu in thia timt of enforced inaetivitr thaC th• 
Jeep-laid plana for a new campaign were evo!red iu 

. Sbivaj&'a mind. det~tined to be prosecuted in person, &I &oou 
& 'l'bt d~u of br.lMI.c:.. 111 tht a.i,hllollrhavd ot r.ue laii.Dd ot 

&m• ... 1• •o• t.be cliwiot of almil.t ••• ia r.lt utt:~~raou4 of 
hojua ia Ooa. 

• lbe 111Mi,-• Sil)ll, etill utleol bb.ir or Sheer ia W&re!.l&i. 
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As his health ·permitted it. This _was the invasion of the· 
Ka.rnatio: the story of which may be held over to be told in. 
a separate chapter. · · 

While Shivaji was pondering over the11e plans at Sa tara, 
Moropant Pingle marched to Kalyan with a force of ten· 
thousand strong. Arrived there he detached a ·few men, 
with a gang of masons and labourers to a dismantled fort 
called Parnel (Parner). The fort was forthwith occupied 
by Moropant's men and the . work of strengthening the· 
fortifications commenced in right earnest. The policy 
which seems to have prompted this capture and renovation 
. of a ruined fortress seems to .have been this, that thereby· 
he might obtain control over the Portuguese communica· 
tiona with Damaun and expo11e to attack one of the trade
TOutes to Surat as well as ths movements of the ~ogul 
armies in those parts. The Portuguese government looked 
languidly upon this rising menace to their freedom of 
communication, being as incapable of resistance now, a& 
a few months before they had been in the case of the fort 
in Salsfltte. On his restoration to health, previously to his 
embarking on the Karnatic campaign, Shivaji made a tour 
of inspection to this fortress, thus restored and equippEd for· 
tiUCh important purposes.. · 



CHAPTER XXVI 
THE K!BNATIC CAMPAIGN, '1676-78 · 

\\'BILl Shivaji waa taking rest during hia eickneaa at 
· Satara, the Karbhari or administrator .of the jahgir eatatea 
·<lf Venkoji, Raghunath Narayen ~anmante by name, came 
to pay him a visit. Thia officer waa the son of Shahaji'• 
trusty minister, Naro Trimal Hanmante. Raghunath Han• 
manta had on hie father'• demise succeeded to hia poai· 

· tion in Shahaji'e government. On the death of the Raja 
Shahaji, he waa sueceeded by hia younger aon, Raja 
Venkoji, and the estates were administered for him b.r 
R&ghunathpant Hanmante. But some years later, the 
infatuated Venkoji took a fancy to hold the reins of his 
affaira in hia own hands, to do very much aa he liked in 

. every thi~g. and not consult any of hia father'• veteran 
minister• and counsellors. From the time when V enkoji 
took over the administration into his own charge, Raghunath· 
pant'• influence became quite negligible in his jahagir. 

· Venkoji governed aa the vulgar satellites who ·surrounded 
him were pleased to advise, and Raghunathpant wa• 

· constantl7 treated with insulta and abuse. The minister 
aaw that to live any more with Venkoji had become 

. impossible. He was answerable to Shivaji for the main·· 
tenanee of his father' a prestige. Helpless aa he· felt himself 
to avert the wreek and ruin of Shahaji'a jahgir, he 

· could not n:peet to shake oft' his moral responsibility in the 
· eye• of hia illuatrioua master'a more illustrious son. . To 

• I prevent that reproach he must completely sever h11 connee• 
tion with V enkoji and devote the rest of hie life to the 
{Jbeervancee of religion, in aome secluded retrea' or place of 
pil~lma~ Thaa he thought. in silence and even with that 
iilent thought. a blllflh of thame overapread hit feature&. 
lli• mind flltereJ. Wu it right that he ahoulJ atand an 
iJleepeetaLor ofthe waninzlortunea of hil7oungmuteranJ 

· eonr up hia bitter disappointmen' under the 1pecioU1 
!ht.enct of ret.irementr Wu it aot dot to hia loJ&lty to 
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continue his service with a view to the greater glory of . 
Shahaji and the Bhonsle name ? Yes, to· bear with· patience · 
the slings ·and arrows of his present misfortune and the more 
outrageous shafts of' his prince's ingratitude?. He would 
serve the prince and bi spite of the prince steer his cours9 · 
to. safety, to the best .of his abilities.. : . . ' 

Thus fortified in his mind, he onae more. made bold to 
expostulate with Vimkoji. ,. Your Highness knows," said 
he, II I am a hereditary servant of the family, and I know' 
DO othet stat;idard, of service th~n iny patron's welfare. !h i . 
woe is me, that ioy dutifu( 'offices are di~tasteful to Your 
Highness I My. heart bleeds 'to see you misled by I the 
counsels. of fickle and mean-spirited creatures. Bethink 
you, sir; of the· gloi-y'and valour ·of your father, bethink 
you of the world-wide fame and the noble triumphs earned' 
by. your brother.Shivajil Follow in their wake, I pray, and 
·earn the same laurels. Shivaji will look to me to lead you 
to the path of noble emulation trodden before by himself 
and by Shahaji.. Rightly does Shivaji expect it of me and 
sorely will be blame me if he finds ih otherwise. Be it yours 
to command and mine to obey~ Men and money Your High· . 
ness has in abundance, but they are both rusting together, 
an'd J'our false friends help you only to squander away your. 
treasure. It is only by adding to the ample glory of your 
ancestOrs that Your Highnes8 can repay ·the obligations of 
high birth." . But these discourses were lost upon Venkoji. 
He shrank from thein as from poison. He was quite tired 
of his company and did not hesitate openly tQ express his 
contempt. . 

. Disgusted with the growing· insolence of Venkoji, 
Raghunathpant wrote a letter of -warning to his brother. 
Upon this the latter wrote to Venkoj~ giving him lriendly 
advice. The purport of the letter was somewhat as followR. 
Shivaji wrote that it bad come to his ears that Venkoji. 
was indifferent to the duties of administration and was· 
a tool in the h&nda of vile and unworthy men; that the 
Jl&rasite and the pander throve '' his expense, while men of 
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worth who deserved well of hie familJ and had ginn t.heir 
liYea to it• aervice were languishing in utter neglect This 
waa not 11 it ought to be. Shinji hoped hia brother would 
turn over a new leaf, and hearke:.ing to the advice of 
Raghunathpa.nt and other es:perience4 and capable COUD• 

aellora,· would consult hia own welfare and the upanaion of 
the family fortunes. But even thia letter did not sene to 
open Venkoji'a eyes. He continue4,.hia usual courae of 
life, SUCh W&l the strength of hie infatuation &Dd th& 
aacendaney.of evil company upon hia feeble mind. He was, 
if anything, even more inc~nsed with Ra~hunathpant 11 

having had the temority to complain of him to hia elJer 
brother. Raghunatbpant had now drained the cop of 
loya.lself·abasement to ita very dregs and hit patience W&l 

exhausted. He resolved to proceed to the coqrt of Shin.ji, 
and leaving hia family behind, he started upon hi• 
journey. 

Raghunathpant knew well Shivaji's ambition to 
expand hia dominions and in order to further these aim1 of 
npansion he concluded alliances to that efl'ect with the local 
chief• before leaving the Karnatic, his objec~ being to . 
invite Shivaji to th&t province that he might bring 
Venkoji to his senses. To facilitate these plana, knowing 
that Shivaji might have to mareh through the Golconda 
territories, Raghunath pant . took ateps ·to bring about a · 
Larmonioua alliance b~tween the Maratha and the Kotub 
Sh&hi government&. so that no delay or distraction migh& 
hinder Shivaji'a movement& ·1 

'l'be leading minister• of the Kut11b Shahi governmen~ 
about this time were Akanna and Madanna, who were no~ 
opJ7 Loth Hindus. but aona of the eame Hindu. family, 
Thoae two men had the control of all Kutub Shahi affair& 
in their hands. Raghonathpant determined tl) visit the 
diitinguitihed min~ten, bot instead of interviewing the111 
abropll7 in hit own person and ~ttting forth hia diplomatic 
oLject.a, he thought of ~n&kiog hie first acquaintance with 
them in the diagui&t of a. pandit. For the miniatera had 
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a fair repute for piety and hospitality and religious· 
benefactions. Raghunathpad left his retinue behind him 
at an obscure village and entered the capital alone, present· 
ing himself as a pandit at ·the residence of the ministers 
about the hoar they usually devoted to their puri~catory 
bath and morning worship. It was their rule. when 
a pandit appeared at their house to welcome him with avery 
mark of respect and bestow upon him such patronage as 
became his learning and position. True to their pri'nciples 
they received Raghunatbpant with open hospitality. Other 
paudits were already in the house and debate had started 
among them on' the relative superiority of Sbaivism 
and Vaishnavism. Raghunathpant also took part in the 
debate. Being himself 1 staunch V aisbnavite, be proceeded 
first to argue for the e~periority of Shiv,· refuting every 
objection. Having established the stren~th of the 
Sh~ivite creed, he turned the tables upon his antagonists by 
suddenly espousinsr the cause of . Vaishnavism an:J demons· 
trating ita truth with a display of dialectical skill equally 
unanswerable. Madanna was impressed with this exhibi· 
tion of argumentative talent and .was convinced tba~ be 
must be 1 person of extraordinary learning and attainments. 
Accosting him, he said he was glad to han come across 
a person of such learning and sanctity, and asked him where 
he had come from and with what object. Raghunatbpan~ 
.replied that he had not at all come with the expectation 
-of gold or land, but as his hosts were persons .of such 
wisdom and piety, he would feel himself much flattered to 
.bavea privato audience with them. Upou this the two 
brothers took him apar' for the · interview he desired. 
BaO'hunathpant declared that he was no itinerant mendicant e • 

, pandit, but an officer iD Shivaji's service, proceeding ·to 
w&it upon his royal master with certain . delicate questions. 
cl Xarnatic politics, questions which might bring down . 

. Shivaji's hosts int.o these paris. But,.Shivaji required, 
-continued Raghunath pant, the sympathetic aid · of the. 
<lolconda miniaters, during this c1.mpaign, and now he had 
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·oeome at Shivaji'e order• to intercede with them and their 
tOYereign with a •iew to an alliance of mutualauppod and 
t.mit7 between Golconda and Shivaji. . Raghunathpant 
then addreaaed himself to their religioae inatincta, pointing 

·out the labour• of Shivaji for the advancement of the Hindu. 
religion, which made U a eort of obligation on their eease of 
piet7and religion to advance Sbivaji'a great purposes, the 
more eo &I it involved no trea.eon and no detriment whatever· 

·to the intereata of their own eoverei,o.1 The minister• were 
pleased wit.h the proposal. thue introduced, being alread1 
prepuaseaeed in favour of Shivaji by the loud and repeated 

. acclaim• with which the Deccan people had greeted hie 
incomparable triumphs. They had been, &I baa bee:. already 
deacribed in Chapter XX, instrumental in brioging about a 
happy compromise between Shivaji and their JtOVernment, 
by which the latter had engaged to pay an annual tribute 
to the Maratha power. They gs.ve their full e.saent to the 
proposal for further strengthening the friendly relatione 
with Shivaji and introduced 'Raghunathpant to an inter· 
view with their aultan, when the terms of the alliance were 
tettled and ratified. Shivaji waa to proceed upon his Kamatie 

· umpa.ign, for 10 it wu &rn.nged, by way of the Kutub 
Sha.hi capital, Bhaganagar, the modern Hyderabad (Deccan), 
and there the two kinga were to have a conference -for a far• 
ther discussion of their rela.tion aod the perpetuation of 
their existiug alliance. Raghunathpant w&a given aa 
enthusiastic reception. banqueted by the minister brothers, 
a.nd preaented with auitA cf honour aod personal decortJ.iona 
tJ. the time of his departure. He waa also· charged with 
tht delinr1 of a pereon&l epistle from tht aultan addressed 
to Shivaji. 

From the aucce&iful diplomatic miuion to Bhaganagar, 
Raghunatbpant came to S&tan. where, 11 atat.ed at t.ht 

· oommencement of thie thapter, ht met ShivajL The 
latter went forth tJ welcome thelo7al Yet.eran who h&d 
l'eoJereJ eueh innlu&hlt aerricea to hie father and led hi~ 

a Sbi'4i~j.11, m.u. 
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to the palace with a display of cordiality and ceremonial 
splendour that was but rarely witnessed at Shivaji'a court.1 

Ragbunathpani laid at Shivaji's feet the many curious 
specimens of Karnatic art and· precious jewellery' that h& · 
had brought. with him, which gave immense satisfaction to. 
Shivaji as the evidence of that profound loyalty towards his 
family which had become hereditary with the veteran · 
minister. Shivaji congratulated himself upon the accession 
to his gause of one who had gained such distinction in 
Shahaji's service. He heaped upon him .all the honour!~at . 
his command and proposed to confer on him the office of · 
Amatya or Milzumdar. It is said that the incumbeat of ·. 
that office, a certain Ramchandrapant, was made to vacate · 
his place in favour of Raghunathpant.• · 

As obseryed in"the last chapt~r Shivaji was at this 
time chafing against the restraints of an enforced idleness . 
occasioned by his ill health. To this was added the season 
of the rains, which extended the. period of rest by four 
months. During these months of leisure Raghunatbpant 
related. to. Shivaji ·in ·full detail_ the story of Venkoji's . 

. 1 The Rairi. b&khar etatea thab on his way from the K'arnatic, 
Raghunathpanl wen' to Bijapur, -.here the sultan offered to him the · 
poet ol grand •izier. When Shi•aji learn~ about this offer, he wrote 
&o Raghnnathpant tba~. as long aa he lived, it would not do for a 
uuety ser..ant of hia family to ae"e a Mahomedan prince. He should ' 
come to him Yithoub any f~r. where he would be welcomed with all , 
the honour do• to his position and aerticea. 

· I Chitnie eaya that Raghunath pant made a requesb that the honoured • 
poet of Mazumdar which he had held in the Bhonale family in llereditary 
aucceesion, ehould be oonferred a poo him and that upon this request Shi vaji 
appointed him to that high office. But the Rairi bakhar ellatea that Nilo · 
SoodoY the Mazumdai had just then died, and the place Jefll Yacant by 
hill death -.u conferred npon Raghunath pant. • 

Nilo BondeY -.u .Amatya or Mnzumdar from 1647 to his death in 1672. 
He YU the bro~her of Abaji SondeY the conqueror of Kalayan from • 
Mallau. Like the Hanmaotee, the family of N•lo Souder bad ~reditl1y 
eonnectioa 'With the BhODIIla 

Tho Jedhe Chroaology IIIWel t.haa Bagharath NarayiUI -.as mad• · 
KllltlJD.dar in Aehwia, Sbaka 1·~99 L e. October 1877, oral* the Kana-: 
tie eampaiga -.u hall completed. · · ' 
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mismanagement and urged upon bim the duty and neceseity 
of a campaign in the Karnatio to place his father'• fortunes 
on a ba.sia of aecarity. He laid bare before Shinji the
alliance• he had alreadf formed with the local naikl of the
Karnatic to promote the plan of the prospective campaign. 
and the result• he had achieved in hia •elf-imposed mission. 
to the court of Golconda. He told Shivaji that he could 
claim his right to a moiety of Shahaji'a eatatee, under the 
Hindu law of inheritance and that by embarking on thi1. 
campaign on the plea of vindicating his. rigbta, he could. 
save the wreck of Venkoji's heritage and put together· 
Shabaji's dismembered fortunes, and in addition to this 
acquire new territories and provinces which the chances of 
war might throw in his way. 

The timfj& were favoura.blt for such & campaign. There 
was no objection to his marching through the Golconda 
kingdom into the Karnatic. Golconda paid tribute and the 
two ministera were favourably disposed towards Shivaji. 
Their friend11hip ha.d been further strengthened to a more 
llermanent allia.nee by Raghunathpant. The recent friendly 
overtures between the Mogul and the Adil Sha.hi state h&d 
thrown Golconda into ill-hu~our with both those powers. 
TL&t peo.ce h&d Leen arranged between Diler Khan and the.· 
Adil Shahi premier Abdul Karim,1 who hap~ned to be·· 
drawn to each other by some family relationship. But 
Diler Dh&n wu a &worn enemy to Golconda and to Shinji 
alike. TLu& the alliance between these latter powers was. 
alike inevitable and enduring. . 1 

It only rem&ineJ to take the usual pree&utions againse' 
a tJurpri&e att.&ek by the Moguls upon hid territories. With 
~ia view, tht judicill minister, NinjipaLt, waa deputed on 

I .lt UJ rMI botlwere Afgu Dobl-. .lbd.allarim wu tAt '-Ger 
el t.W fllltllu pt.rtJ a& Bij&pu ud hac~ t.o bold ll.ilewa apile' the .lbyt• . 
liaiaa aad Deoouai pt.l'tJ. Be h-.d cot lhawu nu, &ht J.et.d. of t.ht 
.lbJ.laiu pe.rt1ud f~ prilDt .U.iltet,OG' ol ~~ ••1 bJ'"''iuHaa. 
K.hawu Daa W ..._ 01 friladiJ Mr1DI wilill OM ~- &bdu.r, ~~ 
.voru• ro ...... ott.M 0oooa-. 
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.a special embassy to Khan Jehan, the Mogul subhedar. · 
Having experience of hi.s venality, the one great weakness 

·-of that otherwise great proconsul, Shivaji loaded him with 
present~ of gold and jewellery and extracted a promise not to 
interfere with his . territories. To make assurance 
doubly sure, Shivaji paid 1 large sum as tribute to the 
:Mogul emperor, · thus admitting 1 relation of feudal 

·dependence. It is said that on this occasion he undertook 
•to pay a tribute of four lakhs of pagodas to the ·emperor 
'and to serve him in war with five thousand horse, remarking 
~'that it was but an oil-cake thrown to the milch-cow . 
. A.urangzeb approved of the treaty. The emperor was 
engaged in a campaign against the rebel .Afgan tribes on 

1this side of the Indus. He sent word to his heir-apparent 
·that it was not the ti~e for war with Shivaji, a peace was 
·most expedient and such a -peace as would not injure 
"Mogul prestige. • 

Thns profiting by the venality of the Mogul subhedar 
'Shivaji had secured his diminions from Mogul attacks. On 
·the southern frontier he had by this time completed a chain 
-of.barrier forts, well-manned and equipped, to ward off the 
t!pasmodic forays of the Ghatges, the Nimbalkars and the 
other Maratha barons of the Adil Shahi kingdom. The 
Konkan was the weak spot in Shivaji's system, exposed • as it was to the inextinguishable enmity of the sea-faring 
Abyll8inians. To guard against this menace and nip in the 
'bud the first signs of active hostilities on the part or these 
·sea adventnrers, Annaji Datto, Pant Sachiv, was detached 
with a large force to take general chari:e of the sea-board 
·forts from Kalyan to Phonda and the territories surrounding 
them. These forts were equipped and re-inforced in such 
a. splendid style that in cue any of them became the 
-object of an assault on the part of the enemy help poured 
.in instantly from all quarters, and the garrison could 
·defend themselves without the thought of a parley, secnre 
·of ultimate deliverance. With these precautions taken for 

· Sabhaead, 85, 
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immunity from foreign attack,· the whol! kingdom wuc 
committed to the aafe management of 'Moropant, the· 
Peshwa, and other rniniater1 and commander• were ordered 
to defer to him in everything. 

It wa1 about the end of 1676 that Shivaji with 1 force· 
of ,0,000 foot and 80,000 horse started upon hi1 Karnatic · ' 
campaign.' To lead such & numerou1 army over IUca 
di'ltant partl W&l a very expensive operation and Shinji'•· 
aim n&turally was to draw upon the stream• of eapply from. 
without his treasury. He proposed to levy fresh con·. 
tributions upon Golconda, a country which already paid 
him tribute and which was not, therefore, to be treated 
with violence. The ministers :Madann& and Aknna had 
already been sounded previously by Raghunathpaot and 
were prepared for the sacrifice. Shivaji, therefore, wrote to. 
his envoy at that court, Pra.lba.d ~iraji,1 that as he was. 
about to commence his X.arnatic campaign, he expected. 
the Sultan Ta.n Shaha to contribute towards the upensea 
anJ to arrange for 1 personal i,nterview d his capital, 
when he came there oo his march. This communie!ltioo 
caulled much agitation at the Golconda capital. The . 
eultan was overcome with fear. The presence of Shivaji 
with hie army at his capital seemed to strike him aa a 
contingenc1 fraught with grave periL He eonReoted to the 
contribution• demanded of him in mooer, and in order to 
avert tht danger th&t threatened hie· capital, he consented 
to the demand with ucessive &lacritr. profesaing to the 
Muatha envoy that hie king might command anything 
without putting himself to any trouLle and deviating from · 
hie , route merely for the purpoae of 1 formal interview.· 
P:'l~~~!.~~i communicated thie offer to Shivajl 

& 'Sbt ~ furoe ie nriouil.J (i''' ia U.t chrooicl• o.l &L.b&N.d, 
Q.it.Di' u4 Lht Stli,ciigTij•J• fill Eui bdia Compu7'1 repreMatati'tl 
~eula&.ed it'' 20,00·• hont ucl ,0,000 fooi, 

I U. WAI t.bt • of l\ir11ji B.tji, the lir-eJ•J•dhiil Ia the reigt 
<A Raj..-.... t1t &iLlt of Pr...U idhi wa~ coafer,.. 1 paa ilia. &• tht t.imt 
QJ U.ia OIIDJI'lla t.t wu t.bt Nid•' ambuMclor •• Go:ooada. 
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Bat Shivaji. pursuant to the arrangement made by 
· Raghunath pant with the Golconda ministers had already 
.flta~ted ·for that town at the head of his al'my. having 
·despatched Raghuuathpant and Pralhad Niraji before 
him to· inform. the sultan of his. near approach for the 
favour of a personal conference. The near presence of 

. Shivaji and his warrior bands·ata.rmed the sultan. The 
· town was in a panic. But Raghunath pant and Pralhad 
. Niraji assured the ·court on oath that Shivaji's arrival had 
nothing hostile about it and that he was only taking the 

· opportunity, being near at hand. for a friendly interview. 
lladanna and Akanna feU the sincerity of these assurances 

. :and endeavoured to persuade the sultan that the pro- · 
posed interview was likely to lead to possibilitius of 
infinite advantage to his state. With difficulty did the 
timid monarch allow the bold persuasion of his ministers to 

· ()Utweigh his fear 1ultl tried to nerve himself to face the 
:inevitable ordeal. 

On enterintr the Golconda frontier'l Shivaji passed 
t~trict orders to his soldiers to abstain from every act of 

lhostility towards the p~ople and no't to harass them in any 
way. A' every halt they were to procure food, fodder, 
and fuel by free purchase. No booty, no violence; any one 

. eommitting a breach of these orders was to receive exemplary 
punishment. When in a few cases these orders were found . 
. to have been transgressed, the culprits had their hands or 
fingers cut otr, and in a few cases, were actually executed. 
· This stringency of discipline gave perfect security 
of life and property to ,the snbjecta of Golconda, 
and even the sultan was so far reassured as to 
revive his drooping spirits} On Shivaji's arrival within 

·ea.sy reach of the capital. Madanna and Akanna went 
forth with a suitable retinue to receive him and escorted 
him into the royal city with great pomp and ecl&t. The next 
-day was 6.\ed. for Shivaji's audience with the sultan.• 

l cablul!ad. 8:! ; Chltoia 13d. 
J 'lbe c~edheUlrooolog1 gtTes the date of this iotonie• u Yuch 16i1. 
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·Shinji at&rted in a procession with a chose~ retinae, 
•arrayed in robea of atate and mounted on horses and 
-.lephanta, 11pecially decorated for the occa11ion. The town had, 
onder the aultan'e upreea ordera, pat on it1 gala aepect.. 
The etreeta were adorned with ftaga &nd.feetoont of flowers, 
i'1 ~ura" decoration• were to beaeen atevery turn, and 
musical instruments discoursed liquid melodiea. Amid 10ch 
pomp and 1plendour the procession llowlr wended ita war 
'to the royal palace, the Hindu aubject1 of the aultan in 
particular turnin~ out in great crowd• into the atroeta, 
•tired with an intense desire to catch a glimpse of the grea' 
Bind11 raja.. Loud acclamations greeted him on tho 
...,,y, the people enthusiastically 11howering tlowera upon 
&lim from window• and balconies. The king had been 
bountifnl of his alms among the poor and the f&kirs of the 
town th&t mot·ning. To the citizens greeting him on the way 
with floral decorations &nd the like Shivaji paid his thaoka 
by presentation• of eel6et articles of dress or jewellet7 as 
token• of his good wilL 

The royal conference took place at the Dadmah&l, 
·(the Palace of Justice) where sumptuous arrangement. had 
been made for & grand reception. Oo Shivaji'a arrival 
withio the precincts of the palace, the retinue halted outside, 
and the kin' with a few chosen officers entered the gatea. 
Aa the aultan prepued to descend the grand' etaircase to 
receive Lim, Shivaji aeut him word that he might 1pare 
.himlkllf that trouLl~t. On reaching the upPfr tloor the two 
•monarcha'joined in a mutual embrace and took their sea" 
-on the &ami couch. lf.adaona and Akana& aeated them~lvea 
oext to them, while the rest of the omraha remained stand. 
iog. The officers accompanying Shivaji, the moot con• 
t~picuoua among whom wen B11burao Dhamdht~re, theeir .. 
nobut of tht guard, R•ghunathpant, Pralhad Niraji, Datto. 
pad the Waknia and Balaji Avji, th• private aecretarr, 
wert de11ired t.o bt wated.' 

' b&b....,.. tdJ. W l.tu• La5 uf oil.-. preuu& aL loht U..:1.ta.a~ *•I• 
tv. t.be ..._of Domji ~&ii \" ~~~aaa(t.r&o~ Jaw.iaapaali. 
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Then followed a friendly conversation between the two. 
rulers.· The great officers accompauying Shivaji were intro
duced to the sultan and received suitable compliments from· 
their royal host, each according to his rank, The sultan was.. 
pleased with· the smart appearance and accoutrements of 
Shivaji's body-guard. Distribution of pan. attar and tlower&· 
duly followed, together with the ofi'eriogs of n~zar,the sultan. 
bestowing valuable presents of jewellery. horses, 11nd ele· 
phants upon Shivaji. It is said that at .this reception the· 
sultan presented attar and pan to his distinguished guest 
with his own hands, a circumstance that the chronicle
writers have thought it worth while to record. Thus the recep· . 
tion lasted for two br three hours,at the termination of which,. 
Shivaji bade farewell to his host and returned to his tent.· 

u· is said that ·Shivaji made a halt for a month at 
Bhaganagar~ during which many queHtions of forei&n pdlicy 
were discussed with the sultan· through the medium of 
:Mada.nna. There was a round of feasting· and b&nqueti~g •. 
:Madanna inviting Shivaji and his courtiers to a grand 

·dinner, when the usual offerings.of naz&rs took place; and 
Shivaji returning the complimont with a sumptuous b&nquet 
in honour of the minister brothers, · with gifts to them and 
their officers. Shivaji also entertained the sultan and hi&· 
omraha on, a magnificent scale, when valuable presents of 
wearing apparel and jewellery were bestowed upon the· 
gu~sts according to their positions in the etate. Shivaji 
also cultivated friendly intercourse with t~e leading 
citizens and mansabdar1t of the state. 

An a~using incident In connection with this vi~it 
is related in one. of the bakbar chtonicles.1 On one 
oecasion in the coarse of his conversation. with Raghunath; 

, pant, the sultan of Golconda remarkeJ to him lhat h& 
had heard so mach in praise of the prowess of Shivaji's 
F.oldiers, that he was eager to see a prooJ of their prowess 
with his own eyea. Upon thia. Raghun"thpant is reported 
to have answered tha' there were soldiers in Shivaji•s. 

1 Tbe SlliYdigrija1a. 
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armr tach one of whom waa equal in atreagth to an 
eleph&nt. "If ao,". exclaimed theeultan,· "will the1 fight 
with an elephant t" •• Why not I" quoth Raghunath pant, 
• what ,. there impoesibleabout it r Ther don't fear &D 

elephant ... '"How could they fight with an elephant r 11ked 
the eultan, " Well I I 11hould like to witne• auch 1 fight. 
Do you brinf one .oftheae veteran aoldiere of Shivajil '" 
Raghunath pant informed Shivaji of the con venation ht bad 
with the sultan, and it w&e arranged that Yessaji Kank should 
aelect ten of his etalwart11 to undergo the test in preaeoce 
of the sultan. The soldiers were introduced by Raghunath· 
pant to the sultan, who received them with the ueuat 
bonoure and presents and forthwith ordered an inflll'iated 
elephant to be freed and let loose upon them. Tht tusked 
monster came atraight upon Yessaji who did not falter for 
a moment but drawing his sword emote the eharging: 
beast with auch 1 tremendous force that he severed his 
trunk from the tusks downwards. The sultan was filled 
with admintion at this exhibition of physical strength and 
inviting ieasaji into his presence, he praised him for his 
valoar and presented him with 1 aet of 1aoldier's armlets 
and necklaces. Not only that, but he w11 going to 
confer upon him an inam estate of five thousand rupees, 
but Yessaji, informed of the aultan•a royal pleasure, mad& 
1 reepectful &&lute and declined the proffered Ianda, reply. 
in~, with marvellous firmness of mind, that he considered 
the Lread he ate, of Shivaji'a givin:, to be no Jest of 
the Sultan'• bounty. By Shivaji'a order ht bad aLowo tba 
valour CJf his arm to tLe sultan; it wu not, therefore, beeom• · 
i11: in him 11 a loyal sernnt to accept of inam lands st 
the sultan'• hands, for did he not receive enou~h and to 
fpare a~ the han de of Shiraji l W t:re he to aece}it of th& 

preaent offt~r, ht mi~ht become ineapaLlt of true and 
loyt.l seniet to hia liag. TLe aultan might •ignaH&~t his 
favour L1 pruentin~ wL&t Le wi11hed to his patron. His 
dut1 wat onlr to &erft and obey. It ia unneee~ary to 
117 what a profound iu1pression tht dillinterelit~J luyalt1 
()I tLie nteru officer must han ma·l• cpon tLt aultua. 

J.S.U 
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'· · A' the end of this long sojourn at Bhaganagar, in the 
1nidst of this gay pomp and hospitality, Shivaji communi· · 
-eated to the sultan his intention to depart and asbd leave 
·to do so. A farewell durbar was held in honour of the 
-event and a fresj bestowal of presents followed. The two 
parties undertook on oath to aid one another on all occasions. 
-defensive or offensive.1 · The sultan paid the · pecuniary 
-contributions required by Shivaji for the campaign. 1 

.Among the articles of the treaty that was now finally 
·eoncluded was one by which Shivaji)lndertook to cede to 
Golconda a. moiety of atf the territory which he should 
·conquer in the prospective campaign exclusive of the jibgir 
-estate of Sbahaji. The sult&n was to send the Golconda· 
-artillery to eo-operate with Shiva.ji. The sultan even 
()ffered to place a portion of his army at Shivaji's disposal, 
but this was not accepted. It is Haid that t.here was also 
e.n additional article in the treaty by. which it was provided 
-that Shivaji should have the authority to restore any Kar· 
11atic territories which he should have wrested from the 
:Bijapur government in the forthcoming campaign, Oil 

-condition that that government should· discharge ita 
l'resent prime minister Abdul Karim and appoint Ab.nna 
()f Bbag~J.naga.r in his plaee.1 . 

With a plentiful supply of money and an efficient o.rtil· 
lery Shinji continued his ma.rch in the direction of the 
.Karnatic. On the way, Shivaji came to a small p::inci· 
pality, namely that of Karnul-Kudappa, on the banks 
of the Tungabhadra, the chief of which' promised to 

. pay a tribute of five Jakhs of pagodas to Shivajt From 
. Karnul at a distance of some twenty-five miles there 

1 .&• thia iuteniew, according to the Rairi bakhar, Shivaji declared 
to the aultall. that ii Golconda and Bijapar would CO·operate with him he 
-would conquer the whole of I.adia for them. Katub Shaha bad to paJ a 
-eubaid.f"&t the rate of ~ pagodaa a c1a1 • .Part of iii was taken io adnooe. 

1 Accordiag to Wilke.. the 111ltao presented to Shivaji the sum of tea 
lakha of pagodas ia eaeh and aome jewellerJ beeidee. The Rairi _baihar 
mentiooa tifelak.ha of pagodu ooly. 

I Vii.H the Shi•dirijaya. 30"l. 
' Wilks giYet hie name as AIWidrao Dfibmakh. 
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·i• the eonfiuence of the Krishna with a tributary atream, the 
Bhavna&h~ called the :tjjvritti.Sangam. . Here Slanji 
ba.thed in the Baered waters and crossed the Krishna. 
While the main bod7 uf hit army advanced elowl7 by the 
otonte of Kndappa, Shivaj~ with a body of canlry,strnek off 
to the eaatward,for th.t purpose of performing hit devotion• at 
a celebrated pilgrim resort, the shrine of Shail Yallibrjun.' 
Leaving hie troops behind at the inner town, Shivaji 
proceedod with a few compa.nion1 to the river-bank. Here 
the ecenery i1 most rich and sublime,-the mountain towering 
high into the air, with itt perpetual dower of dark wood• 
a.nd forests,and the silver aheet of tht Krishna rolling aea warda 
down the eastern slopes. The lovely scene thrilled Shivaji 
·with a feeling of llpiritual calm and exaltation. It 1eemed to 
him like a KailaB on earth, the Olympus of the god Shh·. 
lt etirred into a wi!d commotion the spiritual impulses of 
hit heart. It kindled a frenzy of divine love, a desire tO 
lay down and sacrifice all earthly and evanescent thing!1at 
the foot-stool of the Eternal. Under the elation of thah 
·enthusiasm he drew his eword to sacrifice himself. Ba ttha 
enthusia.sm reacting into a convul11iva fit, he fell into 
a stupor and, as the chronicle. writers piously relate, he waa 
poSIIessed of tht spirit of his tutelary deity, Bhavani, who 
. mt.do fresh prophecies to the effect that that was not the way 
for fint.l&t.lvation,as many more duties were waiting for ful· 
Clment; hi& life was dedicated to the defenee of the faith; i\ 
wu not for him to run such huarde. On reviving from 
tLia paro1ysm, his officers communicated to hill the bidding· 
CJf Bhava.ni, and Shivaji ~ave up the thought of committing. 
thi• act of ltlf·&laughter. However the holy calm of the 
I'laee operated eo powerfullr upon his high-strung emotiona 
that ht resolved to •pend the rest of his lift u a recluse in 
these aaered haunts, and addressing his CIWC~r• be aaid to 
them. "Bt the grace Clf Ehavani, we han well-nigh 
achie,·d the •·ildei!t of our am~itions; now do •• will and 
rtliOlvt to leave the caret of tW. temporal worlJ aod devote 

l uru• l>llf aod Wi..tkl c.ll it Pun~.&~a l lobe sout.ia lShnDt u 
S•Ll.aad calli tht rlaot Stall Pa.na&. 
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~urselves to holy and pious thoughts and the realization of 
~~eraal life. Do ye now put an end to this. campaign 
already a~ this stage and, installing our son on the throne 
coQdact. the government in his name." This was very 
embarrassing to the king's officers. i'hey tried their bes~ t() 
dissuade Shivaji and represented that true self-realization 
lay in following the lines laid down by Bhavani. But all 
their efforts failed. Shivaji put ·on the dress of an anchorite 
and smeared himself with ashes, He gave himself to medi· 
tation and solitude, spending his days like a sanyasi, 
oblivious of everything but medHation on the Supreme. 
Xbe companions of Shivaji were filled with anxiety and 
kept a constant watch upon his actions. When he was free·· 
from meditation · o.nd had int!lrvals of. calm reasoning, 
Raghunathpant used to argue with him, quoUng. autho· 
rities from the Hindu 'scriptures, to prove that such a life 
was not meant for Kshatriyas, or men of the warrior clast~, 
like Shivaji. This aversion to material things and estrange·· 
ment from the worldly life lasted for nine days.1 Then 
Raghunat.hpant's persuasions began to prevail and Shivaji 
became convinced of the futility of this life of penance a:Qd 
prayer and meditation, Shivaji now scattered alms and feasted 
Brahmans, had a ghat or embankment erected on the· 
river, called the Shri Gangesh Ghat, and built many cells 
for devout hermits to dwell in and practise their penances. 
Having thus spent eight or nine days more in these religious 
and charitablej>urposes, Shivaji proceeded upon his march. 

Shivaji's' infantry had already entered the Karnatic, 
descending the Pain Ghat by the Pass of Vyankatraman· 
giri. 1 · Overtaking the main body of his army, he left the 
infantry and the heavy baggage behind to .come up by easy 
stages, while he pushed forward with the cavalry and 
a body of Mavalis. Passing by the route towards Madras,' 

1 fide Wilka, History of Myaore. 
J Col. Wilks calla it the Damalcherry pasa. 

· · 1 The English Recorda'' Madrae mention that Sbivaji paued Madra:t· 
in tho firstl week of May. (Record!, Fort St. George 16i7, pp,ll2-15.) 
Tho lf&dns Cotncrl eed liru,ats to Shiva;i. 
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be reached 'Chandi1 (Jinji) and proeeed~d to plant batteries 
for & regular 1iege. The fort belonged to the Bijapur govern
ment and waa in charge of Rauf Khan and· Na&ar Khan, 
the eone of Amber Khan,1 with whom· Raghunathpant h&d 
ma.de one of hia BeCret agreements before coming to Sat~~ 

The capture of the fort, therefore, occasioned no dim· 
cnlty.1 The fort waa placed under the governorahip ot 
Ramji Nalage, one of Shivaji'1 loya.l Mavali commanders, 
with Timaji Keshav as sr.bni1 &nd Rudnji S&lvi u kar• 
khannis, or superintendent of stores. Thia dist&nt fort wu 

1 Cbandi or Cbanji of tbt Marathi bakbara, oallod .Jiaji or Giaji b7 
Grant Dull' &Dd other historiaoa. 

1 Somt Marathi bakhare call him K.haq. lthaa i. e. lthu Kh111111 aDd 
.hoi. Sarkar tbiakl it wa1 Kbawal Khaa. labe premier of Bijapur. 

I Tht Rairl bakhar hu tht following ebory about the OODqllfll' of thil 
fort 1-Sb!vaji informed tht eovoroor Amber Khan t.hl.t he had oome don 
after making treat.iu with Bijapor aod Goloooda. Ho ahould. t.hertfort. 
comt to tee him. The governor of the fort believed this u4 came ot' to 
•ee Sbivajl with hil eight eone, wbea the7 wort all arrested uHhe fon 
eaptured. Tht Shivdig'Vijaya uye that Amber KhiWl oamo with a auar to 
Ehivaji, who told him to lurrt~~der Jiuj~ lf he CAred for tho truquillit7tf 
hie diltriot.. or N n alteroat.ivt to atay ia hi• c&mp and not rotura to .Jinji, 
10 that the M&ratbat migb~ a&pture tho fort iu &D.f maooer theJ plwed. 
Upoa tbi1 be promiiiOd to mrender tlho fort aod made a deed of 1umnder, 
thinkinr that bi1 Mfet7 laf Ia keeping good relatione with Shinji. 
But hie eight 101.11 who wort ia tbe fort refueod to teliaqo.ilk i1 qd 
prepared for reaiett.DOe. However Raghuaathpaot lwi lntdgted with &he 
ill'tieol u4 tht ro"111or'e 110.11e found tbd nr7 few people wert oa 
their eidt; upoa which the7 got terrified and oon&e~ted to eurr•dar 
the fort. Sbivaji ueicoecl to them 110m1 fillag111 fill their ..Woteeuee 
aod l1 ret.ra theJ wert to wve Shi•ajl with their •aBBtla. 

Wilke ~aye th•• oa hie aa.rcl. 11o Jinji, Shinji did aot aolea tit 
people and en• it out t.bat be wu mardiliag 1011thnrda u 1 frillDd ucl 
aliJ of Bijapur. Whea .lJUberl.haa MDt hit ea'VOJ to Shivaji. the lattM 
t.old biaa tlia& hi had mad• hiepuo~ with Bijapqr aDd declared hi,meelf to 
"" aooepl*l t.ht eupremac7 of that ltat.a. Uader th1l pret.nce bt 
iadaoecl the old conrnor aacl hil10111 to ,w, hi• ia hie camp. P'l' tha 
into arrett aacl capt.ared the for\. !'be btlhart epeak of B.aaf lhu 11 

Rap lhu. Prof. Barka.r il of ~ opiDioll thr.t Bad ~hu ud Nau.r 
lb. ., .. the 10111 ol IJ.awulhaa ol bi.)ap•r. U. diabel.iovH f.ht ttMJ 
If &.W fort t.a'iaa Len .Uea bJ tlrelcblrJ; 1114 quot.ee alul.i• Jll"iee' Clf 
Wadllt& ( lA Nilliol d1 Mad~). *t prott t.b.t Shinjl cvrio4 t.b.e btu 
c.bt6M ... ,1&. 
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.subjected to the' same regulations arid discipline as the forta
in. Maharashtra. The adjoining territory was reduced to 
,subjectiQD and. Vi thai Pildev Goradkar1 appointed as aubhe· 
dar over all these 'districts, with. orders to introduce the 
revenue system already adopted in Maharashtra. Rauf 
Khan and Nazar Mahomed had grants of land or revenue 
settled upon them. 
,I 

'At the commencement · of the Karnatic expedition· 
Shivaji gave it out that the campaign was conducted under 

.. the ~uspices of Golconda, having drawn 110 largely upon 
that government for money, and hoping to draw more in

! future. .. Shortly after he threw this preten~e to the winds-· 
I and admin~tered in his own ·name, by the agency of his 

officers, the provinces he had captured. When the sultan . 
. of Golconda came to.'know of this conduct, he stopped all 

I contributions, Shivaji had, therefore, to depend on the plun
der of tha country under occupation for the expenses of the 

· campaign. The depredations thus begun caused great con. 
'. sternation, an ide11 of which can be formed by the fears
-recorded by the English merchants of Madras at the time. 
They have recorded that when Shivaji came into the Dravid 

• country,the people in all parts were seized with panic. He had 
:the reputation of being a very dreadful man, who carried fire 
. and sword over the provinces of western Indili, and whom 
'the people dreaded on that account. Every one was afraid 
··lest he should fall into Shivaji's hands. He had a knack of 
·discovering where wealth was hidden and whom to attack 
in order to obtain it. The people believed that he learnt this. 
bf.some supernatural power and that this was the cause of 

·his universal success. . ; 
After the reduction of Jinji,. Shivaji moved his forcee 

· to Trinomali,1 a district which was then in charge of Sher 
.'Khan, a commander of 5000 horse. He was a loyal veteran 
· · I The Shi•digrijaya gi•ee Garud u the surname of Vithal PildeY, 

! · I QUtnia gi•ee TrimAlll u the nme of this di.atrict. Sabhae&d 
. ..U. i' Trindi (Trindy). · 

Trin.di (Tirun.di),.., howeter, u importao' fon in the Trinomali 
distfichuleo waa Vellore. "Jedhe, u abo eome of tbe bakhara, calhht 
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of Bijapur and marched upon Shiraji, the moment the 
Jalaratha forcea entered hia district. Bat i~ the batLle that 
followed he wai outnumbered and completel1 turronnded 
on allaidea. The &&llant commander waa woltbded and 
a good deal of booty and hor1e1 and elephanta fell into the 

. hands of Shi nj i. · · 

At thia etage Sbivaji waa joined by the Baja Santaji, 
a natural son of Shahajt He had hitherto lived noder the 
protection of Venkoji, but· diegusted with hie conduct he 
now came to throw himself on Shivaji'a protection. Shiflji 
gave him a cordial welcome and enrolled him in his aenice, 
where distinguishing himself en long by hie brnery. 
loyalty and abilities, he was appointed in course of time to 
the governorship of Chandi ( Jinji. ) ---........::.-

In tbe meantime the rema.ining part of Shivaji'a army 
which h~d been left in the rear had invested the fortress of 
V ~~! fort was very strongly fortified and defended 
by a moat eo wide 11 to en&ble large crocodiles to move 
a Lout freely in the water. The width of the fortification walls 
was so gre&t that 1 pair of waggona could pass eaeh other on 
the ridge of the ramparts The s.iege waa conducted by 
N &r hari Ballal with considerable skill aod ability. He erected 
hia b&tteries on two little adjacent hillocks, which he play· 
full7 named Sajara and Gojara, the petly hill and the 
'tnder hill, and concentrated his fife on the principal 
citadel The cannonade did 1ueh &D execution that in the 
end the g&rrison were compelled to surrender.• 
fort t'riJ*t.l for t.be woudio1 ucl G&pturt of Sher Kbaa ftd& Jodha 
p. laS. Prof. &rkal followioc t.he Fa.ct.or1 fteoord .. Fort St.. George, 111 
JivM. rraphio IOCOilD' of the tnot.. Sher n... eacaped oa • dark aigh• 
t.t 1 .. i.,-hboarioc &on. l>a' wu punned ud euroaodecl br a )lan.t.ha. 
CIOl~&au. tbt Eut.lwiia CompuJ'e Br&hmu 'i"t. Ntllort Ramaaa. waa 
iD Sb.inji'eoaap. ~ 

a i't.ie lorUulle et.lltd V ellar ucl Y ellu bJ ot.btr aathon. h laJ 
Ua the friDOm&l.i cli.uiot.. fht Sh~vhr b.klw, pp. 81. .U. ii Y Nil! 

........,. of 'Y.tu, &.be 1ett.er ·~ bariac tridelltlJ .. P' i.a ~ tf •1'. 
I ftt Buat.ia~ u..rti1 t.b.t.' Shil'ajl ~ t.h1 fort bJ P'JUC a 

bribe ol 60,000 pacodal.. .lbcllllla n.aa. _... pwaor o1 t.N fan. .u 
• ..u.r ol fa.at t.M ~it~' laet.e4 Lill tM aiddlt of .llpM 111 .. L .. IN 
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While the main body of his army was engaged 
,~n the siege of Vellore, Shivaji halted his catalry at 
I irumalvad1, on the banks of the Cauver t Coleroon), 

whenn-wit v1ew o open· overtures with the Raja 
1Venkoji, be sent a meBSage that, in order to bring about 
a peacefulaccommodation, Venkoji should send down to his 
brother's camp three of his ministers, named in the letter, 
Govind Bhat Gosavi, Kakajipant and Nilo Naik.1 These 
officers were iccordingly sent to wait upon Shivaji. On 
their arrival, Shivaji made a feeling speech, the purport of 
which was as follows: " It is now thirteen years since 
the demise of our father. All the fortunes of Shahaji 
were handed. over by Raghunathpant to the Raja 
Venkoji and be entered upon the heritage as the sole inheri· 
tor.. But all the same it is our patrimony and we claim 
-our moiety. This moiety, which we ought to have claimed 
long ago, we have suffered V enkoji to enjoy alone. The 
great distance at which we lived did not permit of our 
comuig over here to claim it., We said to ourselves •Venkoji 
is .Shahaji'a son. He has a vested right in his fortune. He 
may enjoy it for the present. We may make our demand 
at our leis~re.' So we thought and waited these thirteen 
years. Affairs of state took us, recently to Golconda, and 
being there we resolved to come over here into the Karnatic. 
What provinces hava. fallen to our sword since our coming 
·hither, ie already well known to you. We, therefore, ask 
Yenkoji to inform us without lose of time whether be is 
prepared to yield to ua the moiety of our patrimony without 
a protest. H will be a great shame for the world to see U8 

.al war. For after all, though our father be no more, we 
are children of the same flesh and blood. United should 
foa.rteeo IDOllths aad the fort ,... lllltim&telJ captured b7 .Baghllll&thpanl 
ud .I.Daadrao ( Yidl Jedhe p. 194). From the Recordt of Fort St. George, 
DiarJ lllltl ~ 18i8-79. page 105, qao•ecl bJ Sarbr, i* appears 
tW Abdalla lt.h&D held oa' the fort ae Joog ., he could. ba& wheo he 
coald ao more postpooe hit nrreoder1 he 1tipalated for 1 personal paymeo• 
of Xl.OOO pagodas. 

1 the ShiYdig'rijaJa adds the oamee of Raogo Naik aad T"l.Dlaji Kaik. 
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.,.., ato.nd, &harinK mutu&llf in each other•• good fortune and 
'ill fortune. Nobod7 ever profited bJ aenaeleu·diacord." 
. Addressing Venkoji'a minister• in this !train, Shinji g&YI 

them lean to depart aending some of hi1 ow~ ·miniat.tra ~ 
-.ccompanr them to Venkoji'e cour~ · TheM people communi• 
-eated Shivaji'1 wiehea to Venkoji. · 

But the evil advisera of Venkoji misled the prince, 
m.:inz thd he should not :yield t&mel7 to Shivaji'e · demand 
for partition.' He should show that he was 1 man and could 
put forth a manl7 figh~ Venkoji was also instigated b7 

. the chief of Madura and the Raja of M;ysore to defJ 
· Shivaji, theya.ssuring him of their support. He, therefore, 
turned a deaf ear to thea• demands and diamiSIJid Shivaji'a 
men without an answer. Venkoji attempted to move hia 
forces a.nd put them in readiness for a batUe. But the 
allies on whose assurance he ha.d counted begu to · 
draw back at the last moment. Unaided he did not feel 
himself equal to & contest with Shivaji. Raghunathpant 
~ntangled the Naik of Madura in, the meshea of hia 
diplom&CJ and induced him to give up hia partisanahip 
-ith Venkoji.' · · 

The Nai~ left Venkoji in the lurch at 1 critical point. 
V enkoji wa.a at the end of his resources. He had to consen\ 
to &D interview with Shi vajl 1 

1 
• , 

Shinji received him with gre&t affection. Venkoji 
waa accompanied by three natural aona of Shahaji, 
r..aja Bhi vji, Raja Pratapji and Raj& Bayabhu. 

a 1& appMN from &he FactmJ Comepo~~deeoe u4 the ~I'M ol the 
tut lDdia Compa~~J'• Bra.hm&a •rea\ Ncllort &mau, &o the Mldrll 
C.O.Doil that St.inji opeatd lbt DegoW.t.lou •ita the Naik of lfad ...... 
wu ...., ia t.bt .ad iDdaoecl bJ &ghuathpu• it piJI triltll .. ef liz 
I.U.bt of paplal ( riiU s..ru..·. Shinjl pp. 189). . . 

I tbt Re.iri balhar ""* tha& Shil'aji 1111$ a ·lllelllgt S.. V.Uoji So 
tbe e!a t.ba$ LUJ t.a4 ao$ meti for m&DJJ.,._ aa4 tba• 1w1 W ._. 
th1111 f11 for aiiMWlc, n.r.tort he •ocWI be JNMIJ clelight.ecl if M w-.14 . 
toat " 1M h1llo Cpoa chit V•kojl.,... w~ u IIIIJI.ol .. laW
~. ne ttrt brothert - 1a • teaJ.ple ol W&hadt'f ... d.iae4 "'' ol 
OMdi.Ja. 
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They· were also received with fitting honour: . Venkoji· 
enjoyed th~t hospitality of Shivaji's camp for fifteen tCY. 
twenty days, but during this time · he did not care of hi& 
own accord to broach the subject of the partition ot 
Shahaji'a estates. Shivaji saw he must open the discussion,. 
and, calling him to a private chamber, made a very feeling· 
appeal to his obstinate brother. Shivaji reminded him of 
the brotherly affection that must always subsist between 
them and said that, for thirteen years since the . death of · 
Shahaji, Venkoji had enjoyed the whole paternal estate, 
knowing well the equal share he had in that patrimony. 
He did not demand a share of any personal acquisitions oi · 
.Venkoji, much as he would like to see him make acquisi· 
tiona of his own and much as he prayed to Heaven to grant 
him such thoughts. . But to administer the estates of · 
Shahaji,-he could not do so without his brother's consent •. 
He was prepared to show to. Venkoji any concession, if only 

' he showed him the papers concerning the estate&, He would 
help him in times of stress and difficulty. Venkoji might 

·reel assured upon this head. Such was the substance of 
Shivaji's e1hortation, but· for all the persuasion he used 
with his brother, no impression seemed to have been 
produced. Venkoji merely ejaculated a monoeyllabic 11Yes" · 
now and then, as Shivaji went on. speaking •. But" he made 
no decisive reply to the proposition placed before him. 

Shivaji made many attempts to draw him out, but at 
every attempt V enkoji evaded an answer. He would not 
give the least inkling of his decision either to Shivaji or · 
to any one' else in his camp. On one occasion, however, 
Venkoji is said to have observed to some of the ministers· 
tha' if Shivaji cared to give him a. moiety of his conquests,. 

·he would find his way to give him a moiety of the terri· 
tory in his power. On Shivaji's side the answer was, and. 
naturally there could be no other answer, that the territory 
·in his possession waa all of his own acquisition, while tha* 
he]d b7 J enkoji "as all earned by Shahaji, and no addition 

...... whatever had been made thereto by Venkoji. Under· 
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th• circumatance1 the demand for a moiety of Shahaji's 
eat.&tt '"'perfectly justified by the rules for ll:.e dnolution. 
t~f ancestral property according to the principles of the 
Hindu Law.1 

Thul all thia time W&l lost i~ vain. Nothing would 
mon Veukoji to a peaceful settlement. AJ thi1 continoed 
obstinacy Shlvaji's first impulse wae to put him onder 
~ arresi and take his own share of the inheritance by force. 
But calmer thoughts pervailed. Shivaji refiected on tb& 
impropriety of any form of violence towarda one who was 

1 

hia younger brother.·· It would be a disgrace to his family 
·and to his reputation as a king. He would exhaust fird all 
the arts of conciliation at his command. But Venkoji took 
fright and fled from Shivaji's camp in the darkneu of the 
night, with only five attendants.• Next morning Shivaji 
learnt of his brother's flight. · He could haruly restrain 
his indignation at the pusjl)animoua conduct of his brother, 1 
which meant distrust in his promise of safety. His first 
impulse was to arrest a few of Venkoji'a officers who were 
left behind. But he presently set them at liberty and 
aent them b~~ock to Tanjore1 with presents and robes of 
honour usual o"U suclr"occasions. Shivaji once more aent 
messenger& to Venkoji with a fresh propoeal by which· . 
Shivaji demanded tL&.t his brother should give np to him. 
Lalf of Tanjore and one or two of Shabaji's forts aa his 
•hare, promising that h6 would be quite satisfied with thia. 
and desiring him to maintain a friendly attitude, But • 
Yenkoji was governed b1 the adwice of his shor~·sight&d 
friende, and among theiie were a few Mahomedan depeo. 

ww relyiDjf 011 t.h• floCklrJ Rtoordf. Fon sa. Georguad 
1\elloN Ramaaa'elett.er t.e t.h• ~adru Cowaoi!. a WAll that Shinji olaimed 
t.bNe qaarWirt of t-i.b~Waj1'1 J108M*tiooe ucl "-rei M hilalelf u4 oftrt4 
M V •llkoji oolJ t.ht remaining quarter. (Sarka.r; Shi,aji pp. suo.-81). 

I Ia t.ht tAd •• follow S..llb.w.d't Yenioa. 15 it oorrobouted by th• 
tltdhl ChroDOl0£1, p. 13, 011er b.Ut.rt 1W. ~ Shi"ji permitted 
Vealoji M rttGra t.e tujan ucl "" Iilia u ear\. Tbt Sbedp,kar 
WMr. p. rz ... ,. tLM feakoji't otLoln iaclaoll4 hila it ... pe. 

I _ tbil p1aot il .teo called O.udt.war ucl Chujawar ~~ cht bll.br 
trritm. 
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danta. ot Bijapur. ·These advisers said: 11 What though 
Shivaji be your elder brother I Is he not a rebel to your 

·liege lord, the sultan of Bija.pur 1 Reflect on the distress 
·which your brother's rebellion brought on you~ father; 
how on one occasion. his life stood in the gteatest jeopardy 
on his account •.. It is due to your loyalty and obedience 
to your father, that the sultan h~e permitted the jahgirs 
to continue, or else he would surely have annexed all the 
territory• What right then has this rebel• to demand as ' 
a patrimony, what you merely enjoy by an exercise of grace 
on the part of Bijapur? Moreover these jahgirs are the 
guerdon of loyd service done to your feudal sovereign and 
it is as a . vassal of Bijapur that you enjoy them •. What 

·part could this rebel, this foe of Bija.pur, pretend to have 
in them 1,. Thus did. these short-sighted, . brainless crea· 
tures continue to mislead Venkoji, who finally sent word 
through Shivaji's officers, whom otherwise he treated with 
every mark of honour, that he was willing to hand over 
to Sbivaji a ·moiety of all the movables,-horses, elephants, 

. jewellery etc.-from among the possessions of Shahaji, to be 
assessed by Ra.ghunathpant as falling rightfully to Shivaji's 
share, in accordance with certain lists and inventorie!¥ 
about which tha~ minister had the best knowledge sod 
which he might explain to him ; and that, if for so many 
days he had not spoken frankly on the subject, it was 
because he did not wish to appear immodest in his answer 
to his elder brother. ' 

It is even said that on this occasion Venkoji wrote 
to the Bijapur government informing them of Shivaji's 
demand of an equal share in the paternal estate which, he 
contended, was the reward of Shahaji'sloyal services, and 
applying for that government's orders as to whether be 
should comply with this demand. The Bijapur govern· 
ment is reported to have made answer to this effect:.-" The 
Raja Shahaji was a loyal officer of this government, and 
in appreciation of his loyal services the jahgil lands were 
-conferred upon him, to have and to hold and to transmi~ 
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Ia hereditaryaueceasion; it waa on this sanad that Shitaji'a 
demand waa .baeed, For hia acta of rebellion, the· goverD· 
ment were responsible to call him to account, but i~ wa.s 
not for V enkoji to deny hie brother'• right, eau!t 1 fami17 
feud and refer it to the arbitration .of the government. 
Were the government to decide 1gain11t Shivaji'• claim., 
they would incur the utmost bitternesa of his . hostiliUea 
and expose their territory to hia incursions. Hence they 
laid it down that in ease Shivaji · &hould make hit claim 
to the jahgir inheritance, the tenure of military aervice,. 
the same should be made over to him. Shivaji wu 
indeed at present at war with their government, but were 
he to offer to enter into an alliance with them, they 
would be prepared to welcome it. At any uta, Shiuji 
was the elder son and bad a right of priority to the inhori· 
tance," This rescriptum. Oaesari1 carried little weight 
with Venkoji, whose mind had been poisoned b7 his desip· 
ing eatellites, in particular by th~ .Mahomedan chiefl in 
hia service, and they represented to him· that "Shivaji was 
a rebel and 1 traitor, and the sultan. their suzerain, 1poke 
under fear and constraint. But what of that ! Venkoji . 
held the territories in his hands and was master of his own 
wlll He should not hesitate to draw the aword in defence. 
lie must try the chances of war. ·While they lived, they.· 
would not permit him to cry for mercy and tO surrender •. 
What wu it Venkoji feared f Had Shivaji onJy sucked 
I true mother'l milk r 
. The obstinate reply from Venkoji and the knowledge · 

that he wu ~verned entirely by the interested coUDJall 
of the factiou•llahomedau nobility kindled Shinji'a wrath 
and he prepared to invade Venkoji'1 territory ud carr1 on 
1 vigoroua camp&ign. On eecond thought, however, Shivaji 
I&W that euch 1 campaign between brother• ·of the· aame 
tleah and blood wu nothing if not ridiculoua and would in 
the long run bring little profit and leu honour, eepecially 
when auch a multitu~o of towna and territoriea la7 all. 
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around him,· owing allegiance to alien chiefs, whom it would 
be both a gain and a glory to conquer. 

' . 
I F~in Trivadi (Tiru..!§.di1_where th~~tless interview 

·bad taken place with Venkoji, Shiva.ji brolte camp and 
·moved lo Vellore, and making it the base of his operations he 
proceededto redue& the different forts in the neighbourhood, 
among which Maharajgad, Jagdevgad and Karnatakgad are 
mentioned.1 Shivaji then proceeded to ascend the ghats 
in those parts, and poured his armies into the di¥ant, out· 
1ying dislricts of Shahaji's jabgir. Among the districts' 
thus overrun could be counted~~;· Balapore, BangaJ~re · 
S~? ),' and V~t, a forming parts of the 
jahgir dominions of Shahaji. Many smaller forts and citadels 
fell before Shivaji'a sword, and new defence works and for· 
tifieations were raised in places of advantage. The lawless 
-polygar barons scattered over many a straggling castle and 
·stronghold in the surrounding country were for the first 
time cowed into humble submission. A few of these irregular 
-chiefs consented to ·make terms, binding themselves 
to pay an annual tribute. Those who refased to submit had to 
face a relentless war, were chased from stronghold t.o strong
hold, and were finally extirpated. The fort of Arni had been 
-entrusted by Shahaji to the charge of a trusty Brahman, 
Vodo Bhaskar, and was ~t this time in the charge of his two 
.sons. These two youths now came to Shivaji's camp to pre
sent the keys ofArni. Shivaji was pleased with their loyalty 
and good offices and confirmed them in command of the place, 
with an adjoining territory yielding an annual revenue of 
three Jakhs of pagodas. Mansingh More and Ranganath 
Xelkar wore detached with a small force to restore order and 
.discipline to these parta. Shivaji then advanced through 
Shrirangapatam and other districts, exacting tribute, 

·· ··While Shivajl was winning these laurels in the south 
.and exacting tribute from fort and town, his agent at Delhi 

.a The Jedhe Chrooologt mentions Jagde•gad and other di!kicte, 
t 'l'he aaoiea' Chen. Vaekot iJ allo called Uskotta, and b1 similar· 

mcifal UIIUII iD the bakhar&. 
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~ At:r•) wrote that a etorm waa gatbaring in the north and the 
. lltWI wa1 confirmed b7 Shi vaji't acoute. Thia wu nothing ltas 
thana plan for launching the imperial ~rmiea upon the 
.Deccaa under the leadership of the emperor in person. 
Upon the receipt of thia startling news~ Shivaji prepared~ 
leave the Ka.rnatic in great trepidation. The fortreu of 
Jinji { Cha.ndi) . and the outlring territor7 which had 
previoualy been placad under the viceroyalt7 of Santaji wu 
reinforced by & reserve contingent under Raghunath pan\ 
.and Hambirrao, the commander-in-chief, and with the 
rest of hie forces, Shivaji gave cirdera for a general retrut. 
Hie resolve to bring under hi• victorious arms the wholt of 
the south down to the ridge or Rameahwaram had, at I time 
.wbeG every DlOment Wll drawing him nearer to· the goal 
. of his wishes, to bt abandoned on account of the audden 
.alarm that required hia im~edfate presence· in the mids' 
.of hi• afiectionate people of Maharashtra, . the atarting 
. .point of hi• fortunes, ambitions and projects.' · 

The real facta about politics in the north were,however, 
·materiallr different from what had been reported to Shivaji. 
Aur&nizeb'a suspicipns about Khan Jehan Bihador'a . , 
-venality had come to a bead •nd he expressed his disappronl 
.of the pe&ce made with Shivaji. Diler Khan had submitted 
certaiD propoaa.la, wh:cb seemed to recommend themaelvea to 
the emperor. Diler K.b&n'a auggestion was tha' the Mogul 
.:overnment eboulJ joio hand• with the Bijapur goverQ• 
ment, dominated 11 i~ then wu by the personalit7 of ita 
-chief minister, Abdul Karim Balhol Khan, and maki.og 
united ..,,r on Golconda, overthrow that. oaonarch7 before 
S hiraji'a return from the south, This arrangement received 
the imperial &l\oct.ion, and Khan Jeh&Q Bahadar wu 
recalled. · 

The preted for thia combinatioo aga.ins' Golconda waa 
6 01 ~~ ao .w...bt.rtollh.r.ra !Shtnji W.5 wor4 too t.bt ...,. &MD~~ 

.mudertl.lf& behiod t.o rt.id ud e&ptart t.bt Dutch uil Btilii• tettleuot.l 

.. r.tiaolt_ Sadru uil ~,.... bui "*"the rrua"' lODd.iMIJ 
Alll&olettAid. 
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naturally the treaty which that government had recently· 
made with Shivaji. The growing amity between Shivaji, 
and Golconda was viewed by both the Mogul and A.dil Shahi , 
powers with anxious eyes as a sinister conjunction against . 
their future expansion. :Madanna watched the signs of the 
times. was informed of the changed aspect of the political ; 
powers, and prepared for the worst. When the storm burst, . 
:Madanna was able to put a sufficient army into the field and 
after a hArd-fought battle repelled' the invaders.1 The rout 
had destructive effects on the Bijapur army. It was . quite 
disorganized. With their defective arrangements for supply 
and transport, ·the soldiers began to starve· and die. Those 
that r~mained clamoured for arrears of pay or for want of · 
U deserted and 11ed, The soldiers defied their officers, the · 
officers, their govern~ent. To aggravate the whole situation, 
Abdul Karim himself fell ill and died. The court was now in 
a •tate of complete demoralization. Diler Khan took upon 
himself the cleansing of these Augean stables. He met and 
interviewed the omrahs and forced them to put a stop to the 
growing anarchy. He chose one . of the wealthiest of the· 
nobles, Masaood Khan, to be chief minister.• This Masaood 
Khan was a son-in-law of Sidi Johar, and his wealth was the 
pr1ncipal factor that guided Diler Khan in selecting him 
for the premiership. For he undertook to carry out Diler 
Khan's terms~· which were to restore peace and order at 
Bijapur, liquidate his government's liabilities to the Moguls, 
make up the arr6ars of pay in the army, and have no inter• 
course whatsoever with Shivaji., The minister's personal 
wealth appeared a sort of guarantee that he would carry 
on' these engagements. He did carry them out to the best 
of his powers, excepting the one relating to the arrears in· 
the army. The sLate of the finances of his government 

1 B•' Jedhe (P. 193) uys tha' llasaood Kbao and Goloooda combioed 
1o figh' with Diler K.haD, who had &o retire &o Naldurg. 
· I Prof. Sarhr quotes a letter of the ~japur factort to Surat (factory 
Recorda, Sorat, V o1. lOi') thOYing tha' Maaaood Khan eeit.ed poreuioo of· 
Bijapia by a.,., tl'ual u a lime whel.t a 'raitor muwter wu uegotiatini 
M bucl Ofet the capital &Dd nlta.o to Shinji'e protectioa. .Jedhe, P• U~ 
•11 t.ha* Bijapu cameuder l1uaood Khan, who became miniater. 
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()bliged him to give their discharge to manr of hia caralrr· 
mea. These ahiledare or adnnturoua ca valrrmen, nddenly 
thrown out of employment in large numben, acoured tht 
country, ac&rinr and plundering the hapleae inhabitants.· 
:M.&n1 of them, however, were taken ·by lloropant PingJt 
into Shivaji'a eervico, to the great relief of their former 
government. 

Now Shivaji kept himself duly informed about theM 
ehangea ia the politics of the Deccan kl.agdoma. When 
the combined aa·miea of Bijapur ·and Diler Khan Invaded 
the Golconda frontiers, Shivaji accelerated hie march 
eo aa to be at home in time to parry a possible· attack upon 
hie own dominions. Shivaji'a van reached the barriera ·of 
Ga.dag-Lakshmeshwar. There was eome execution here, . 

. ~o fortil~g befo'?IShivaji'e arms. The ruling chief 
Xhan Gouda Desai took fright and fled. The province wai 
easily added to Shivaji'a fpoils.1 · 

While hie forces were thus rapidly hastening, a. p~rty 
of foragers were atta:ked on the line of march by. the 1 

~arrison soldiers from the fort of Belwadi1 whieh was 
then in charge of I woman named Malvai,1 . the widow 

& hr tbt it.ioervy of tJbivaji'e return journer•• foUowlhit.nia who 
dilfen eli~:ht!J frora Sabhuad. The latter makee Shiuji reach Kop.l 
before oomioi t.o Lakabmeehwar. .Aooording t.o the bakh&f aoooaote (e. g. 
Shedgavhr p. SS). Kht.D Gauda MeiDl to be the Dame of a maa. ~ of a 
pla.oe, u imae1ntd bJ Prof. &rku, who oomplaiu that he C&AD~ trace ib 
ia the mape (~lt.aJi, p. ~(), foot-uote). The J)eeai fled t.o S..mpgau.m, •·h eh 
t.be Shedgav lu bt.lbu Cltlll. Satium.Sampgaum il iD the J:.e~au.a disuic&. 

I Ot.ber D&mel Wild ia t.he blt.k.hare, ut B.! wed, JMwada. B.Jwad.i 
IIMiolll. rro•• of &1 Lroet, the le.vee of which .... iACred ... the God ShiY. ' 
GrADt Dtt! 0011foaodl "wit.h Bcll.vJ ia Madru PreaideocJ, 

I Tbt ll&lllt of thie ladJ it ~veu L&lbi b1 &bb&ead.. The Shif• 
diJvijaya ri'll the l.d1'• D&IIIIU ..,,,itriLai. fur bllllbud Yet~praWua 
W liMa ._:llod ia • provioue eaoouoter. Sh.ivaji'l oommaDder 01 Lbe 
eoowioa wu allo a PraLLa officer, Yi&: Dadji Raghaoath PnLhi.Wab~ku, 
l1er 11«7 AD4 Sbinji'e •u~ueot cL.inJ11 t.owudl her wiU remind t.ht 
na.der of &.he brnerJ of aootbtlf heroine. h..i &gia. 4oU'ibed ia cbaptu 
.llJ. Ba• &Lha...d ud t.he Shed,;avw Whart ••1 thai abe wu 
~ ucl paai.hed, while t.he 'l'arilh-i·Shinji IIAJI thai lhe wu C:&f• 
krtd a.~~d ~rtd bJ &lo.h11ji GaclwaJ. w hQat Shivaji Jlllni.hod ••¥!l 
illlpr\Mimeot, when~~ houil of hllllitoolld&u.1 t4-w~~orcl.a thelad1, 

L.l\.1\l 
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·of tbe original·Desai, or revenue-lord of the fort.· ;.~hivaji 
erected batteries and prepared for a ·siege.; The ·lady of 
1he fort mahitained the defence for. a period 6f twenty• 
seven dayli But at last the found herself ah the end of 
her re~urces and was obliged to surrender. ·The lady was 
brought a prisoner of war before Shivaji. But she experi· 
enced the. same clemency and forbearance which the 
chivalrous instincts of Shivaji had trained him to observe 
towards all woman-kind. She· waa dismissed with the 
usual presentations &nd ceremony, and two villagea from 
the fort domains were sequestered and conferred upon her, 
as a- grant·. of inam for her maintenance. From Bel wadi . 
Shivaji proceeded home by forced marches and coming 
up to Kopal, a fort of considerable s.trength. besieged and 
captured. it in about· a fortnight, The country within 
xanga of that fort . was quickly _reduced, the neighbouring 
1ort ol Lakshmeshwall captured, and the irregular po1ygars 
vf the district compelled to acknowledge his sovereignty. 
'To bring this part of the country under permanen~ 
control,- Janardanpant Sumant, one of the ministers, was 
kept behind with a detachment of forces. Shivaji hastened 
()nward clearing stage after stage. when two commanderq 
()f the Bijapur . government, H118sain Khan lia.ina and 
Lodi Khan threw themselves upon him with a force of 
ten thousand horse. 1 These were repalsed, and forces 

• l X. woald seem flom Chitnis t!W the operatiooa . around lakehmesh
war ia the Gadag district were l'eSlUiled or were being etill carried forward 
simultaneously with the operations •• Belwadi and Kopal. after the W 
eucceea gained over the local Desai. In short there were more thao 0110 

ftlllpligta round about Gadag and prenmabl7 also Kopel, which aocoaata 
for the dilferenli •ersioos. 

t The ShiYdigYijaya gitee along IOOOWlli of the battle which took 
-place ia the •alley ol the Tegabhad.ra at ita jUDotioo with the Kriahaa. 
h the Shi•dignjaya the Adil Shabi com111111der il called Y asaf Mam.. 
"!'he Jedhe Ch.rorlo1oa (p. 19"2) •11 t.ha already u early u Janoaryl677 
'llambimo .we.t.ed Buaio KJ&an MAiDa (or Miana) Dt&J' Yalgedla ud cap. 
tured eome elephute aad 2000 honea. 'l'be aame chtooologr latw on etatee 
tbt about; May or J'lDI1&;'7 Shinji eonquertd Gadag ud ret111118d tel 
iaipd and ioalty ia lWeJa 16~9, the Peehwa Moropant gaiDed poel.,. 

-tion of the fort of KopaJ ( about 1 hundred 1Dile1 due aouth of Bijapar) 
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-were· detached under- Niloji · Xatk&r' ··againsl l ·third 
·-commander, Bavli Khan Pathan,· who· wu · &ttempting 
-diversionaat Xolhapur, Tarala~ i.nd certain other districts 
thd had recentlt· fallen before • Shivaji'• aword .... • Xatkar 
-overtook the Pathan at Turumba :and routed·. him. · · Xht 
·Tieton received the usual acknowledgment• from Shiraji, 
-epeci&l _embroidered robea · a.nd the aoldier'• decorations 
of gold and pearls, along with an elephant and a pair 

-()f horses, which were bestowed upon Ltkar. , . : 

Shivaji made a halt on arrivin~ at" Torgal. when 
cleepatchea from Raghu!lathpant were placed in his hanJI. 
From these Shivaji learnt that Venkoji had created a· diYtr· 
sion 1D the newl7 conquered territories, taking i.dnntage 

·of hie abaence. The newt was alarming enough, to induca 
Shivaji to suspend his march for the present and put u'p 
a atationarJ camp at Torg&l. For Shivaji learned that tha 
· moment V enkoji came to know · that he·· had withdra w'n 
from the Karnatic, he, with his Mahomedan friends, ·had. 
marched· down upon Santaji' Bhonsl~, Raghunath pant 
and Uambirrao, whom Shivaji bad left behind ! as 
·his repre~entativea,1 with the object of bringing 'unaer 
hia complete •••1 the conquests recently made b1 hhil. 
Shivaji•a commanders, apprised in time of· Venkoji's 
inV&sion, put their forces in battle order. Overtaking the 
invader at Ba!godapur, Raghanathpant made fruitless 
attempta to persuade Venkoji to come to termai but· the 
l&tter would not recede an inch from his position, and th·e 
·bravado of his Yahomedan instigators being kindled into 
tbroap the .. of .ti.-ia MaiDa. wbert11poa the Jatter wae me..d 
from •pt.iritJ ucl ~k Wliot aDder Sb.inji. .&.11 thit trolld go ~ 
lhow t.bta ~ Ytrt twt or Lhrtt C&111p6igu1 io ~ TuDgrthhadra. 
rerioa 1114 uplaia n, IOIDt chroaiolel like &bhwd aad the Baaatia .. 
1-t\IJ.t.t.la d.elaribt the ooaqa.- of t.bt diatrio5 Wort tht iullioo of tht 
!.II'DI&io. while Chiail ud the Shitdigrij•J• 4at.t ia after that. eteu" 

a Iut.4 el laLbr tbt ....., Katie ., X. il aleo loud. · · 
• .looordi•r to tibt Jl6iri t.k.b&r, V tokojl cli(l "' ll&ke the 

ILtaek ll penoa k' ...,, u ..W.W JapaaaUtput aa4 otb8r o~ 
.,. attack Bacblllth,_ aa4 ~ aiHo\N-.. '1'he 100tot of &be WU• 
•u &lp4apar w W alipld&pdra-. . 
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& ·blaze, ·by the attempts of Shivaji's people .to make· 
•peaceful overtures, a battle ensued, in which Venkoji'a 
party . was completely overthrown.1 In this battl& 
Shahaji's natural sons, Pratapji and Bhivji,'were wounded 
.and taken prisoners. Venkoji saved himself by a headlong 
1light with one or two hundred fugitives. It would have· 
been possible to press the pursuit tmd capture the fagitiye 
band, but the Ieeling that Venkoji. had once been his 
patron and Shivaji himself might not be ·o.verpleased with· 
any sort of iDSult or harm done to his brother prevented 
&ghunathpant from keeping up the pursuit. Thus 
:venkoj~ with a handful of followers, was enabled to make· 
·~good his. escape. · · 

; · Such were the •grave contents of Raghunathpant's 
letter in· answer tO which Shivaji's brief reply ran as 
fallows: "Ven~oji is our younger brother. He may · act 

.like a naughty boy, but for all that he is our brother. It is. 
~our duty to take care of him. You must not harm his 
·principality." A longer letter was addressed to Venkoji, 
expressing his vexation and disappointment, the drift of 

·:which was to this effect: uwe regret to :tearn," wrote· 
; Shivaji, "tha~ misled by Turkish knaves, you made war· 
.·upon our people, a war in which you have lost much, in 
which our half brothers rratapji and Bhivji were taken 
prisoners, &nd several of your chiefs wounded. You be
. ii!g our brother 1 your losses are our losses, your re· 
potation is our reputation.· It was not well done-by this· 
foolish ac~ to have thus published your ill fame to the 
world t What you have thus done was not done of the free 

. motion of your mind.- The men whose wicked counsels have 
-·led you to this ad have already received condign punish· 
· ment by the decree of Heaven •. The prejudices instilled in 
~----~--~--~----~--~-----~~~---

' 1 CoL Wille et.atee tha' iD the fin• eoeounter Santaji .Bhooele was 
. repulsed, u which he waa 10 much •exed, tha• he gathered hil mea all 
• Dighi and Jed them kl a lleCOIId attack, reeolfe.J w c:oaquer or perish 
, ia the a.UempL 'I'he 1udde.a rajd of Santaji agaiollb Venkoji'1 forces, 
u, • lime •beo they were ofl' their guard iD the e;,;Wl:atioo of tho 
G.a.r'• ric:tol1, t.hmr them into a complete rou~ 
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)'Our mind against n11 ban led to thia etep. j Hi.d ·rou reliecl 
·on us, instead of giving :youreelf to :yom llahomedaD 
adfieera, it would han been to :your own advantage. No• 
you will han to render us our ahart and bear thil diagract 
into the bargain. Our father' a fortunea were of his ow11 
-earning. That you ehould. have enterta.ined 1 doubt, on 
what title to yield ua our share, _wu. not f&ir to us..· 011 
your restoring to ua our ahare, it is for ua and the Bijapur 
gonrnment to discus• thia questiou. · The)' will not earl 
to make rou 1 reference, Th&t being 10, you are acting 
like a naughty boy. Hereafter follow the precedent. l&id 

-down by our father. Leave noO Yirtue, le&ve vice, with 
reaeon for your guide, Make war upon the wicked. pour 
bleesinga on your subjects. Forget not th&t rou art. the 1100 

Df Shahaj~ forget not the debt, of .ooz~,., oblig4. And 
yet the thought of discriminating between sin and righteoua
oesa does not enter rour mind. But this will surelr bring 
you to miserr. Without a sharer thus far have you alone 
enjored the common estate. Now at length yield to us .our 
a;hare. Live in peace and prosperity, yielding us oarduea. B7 
the grace of the Bhawani of Xuljapur, :victor)' shall alwayt ,, 
crown our arms, and remembering thia you oaght nat tG 
han rashlJ embarked on war with us, infatua.ted .bY tht 
ad vice of. your :Mahomedan eounsellors.. You should no' 
have acted, 11 Daryodhan of the Mahabh&rata acted, so· as to 
Jig the grave of your own people. Br tasting. defeat d 
the hand• of a servant of your f&mily, you have onlJ dia· 
~ced yourself in the eyea of the world. Xha losses ill 
tht war we consider as our own. Hereafter at l~t 
J.ou't aJlow • repetition ol such scenea. Cou~t n~ 
new acquaiot&nee by disreg&rding the old. Those who 
hue a;rowD gray in the senice of our father, you mus• 
ret~ped u elJen and famiJ1 friends. The bitter fruit of 
e;purning aueh olJ frienda and condaeting JOUrself aecording 
to rom OWD caprice, you art now tutiog and ahaU hne 
to tut.e in future. Think not that. bJ Ragbunathpant'a 
e omi Cit o'er to ua, this mi.athief iA done. The el&iming or 
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yielding of lhif family· ~artition· must always have come
BOoner or· later.·· ['here was no escape from it. There is no
need· that· you · should ·be taught this by some one else.· 
Advice given to you in good part you took in evil:part. Thit 
has brought upon you this 'misfortune. Regard old ·aervant~t
of the family as ·family elders. Keep them in service anli 
tlctor;rwill smile upon you and your fortunes will prosper; 
Remember this and play your part in the future. Arnii 
Ba.ngalore, Kolhar~ Vaskot,1 · Shirta. and other districts 
fU'e already; ours. · Chandawar1 likewise shall you cede 
to our men. Of cash and jewellery inherited from our 
father you shall grant us half. · Act honestly by us and we 
Shall grant you, on the other side of the Tungabhadra, 
territory worth three lakhs of pagodas. in ·the Panhala 
aistrict; of· our own. acquisition. Or in lieu thereof, we· 
shall procure for you, from the Golconda Kingd9m, terri· 
tory · worth the · same· amount. There is no profit in 
kindling a family· feud. That would only mean misery 
to you and to us. Hereafter at least let us remain as 
friends. What· we tell you, as an elder brother, if you 
hearken to in good par~ you will bless yourself for the 
rest of' your life. ·Act in ·opposition to us, and you will 
work ·your woe without a cause." 1 

J ,. 

• .. After this ·tetter to Venkoji, Shivaji wrote again to 
Raghunathpant,·.not to protract war with Venkoji and 
~iden ihe ·.gulf between them. Nothing was to be done 
that would injure Venkoji'a self-respect. Being after all 
the ·son of Shahaji, it mattered not, if he monopolised the 
whole: heritage to himself. Nothing should b6 left undone 

1 V ukc* is elaewhere called lskob or Baskot. 
f .. I The 11&1111 'u Tt.ujore. · · 
.< ~· ... We, follow the· Shi.dignjaya chfODicle which pracbicall7 quotes 
the gt'f!IU!r ·put of Shin.ji'l .Jetter. The original letter, which wll i1 
.the .lland·writiog of Balaji Avji Chit.ula was examined by Gr&llb 
])v!. X. Wll recovered from the lJaamaote family, Ua Whofll po88881iOO 

if w.:S.' by a deecedan• of the Wlmia family al Bat.ara ud i• wu 
:~ b1 Rao Bahadur PlriiiDil in the ItihM-SangHha l Volume I. 
tlli. · p. 36 a -. e.· . ~ · · · ; 
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for a restoration of peace an~ amitJ. UPon lhes:t despa~~~ 
of Shivaji, Baghuna.thpant called bac~ . the ~rmy 
that waa aent after V enkoji. Meanwhile . V enkoji was 
plunred into er.d reflectiona at S~inji'a, epistle. J:Ie. feh 
lle had merited the fraternal rebuke; · He re&ctecl on the 
rout of hi• foroee; the capture of hi• boraee and elephants. 
the men el&in, the. orpha.na and widowa whp came . down 
to eurM him at the doors, tht ahiledan clim~uring for 
DtW honea in exchange for beasta alain in war, the 
wounded and disabled st&rvin6: for food. How wu he to 
pleaee or console them a.ll r On the other hand there wu 
hia elder brother who would not renounce hia just righb 
b7 an1 meanL There waa Raghunathpa.nt to pn the 
claimant Shivaji a full inventorr of Shahajiaa fortunes. 
What waa he now to do I Carry on· war to the end I It 
would bring miser)', ipominy and ruin. All his pride of 
we&lth would a:o and only the bitter recollection of hostility 
would remaiD behind. He had acted 1Dadl7 from beginning 
to end I Had he behued humbl7 and listened to the rea· 
BC>n&ble wishes of his elder brother when ealled to thi inter. 
\·iew, these deptha of ipomin1 would hue been apared! Good 
fortune had always attended on his career. Bot he hr.d given 
ea.r to evil couneellora and made war with such a brother f 

Venkoji waa now filled with remorse. . He could ncl 
think of food or aleep. For hours togetller ht '&&~ moodllr 
buried in thought.. A' lad his wife, Dipabai, begu to 
inquire what acute auieties distracted him eo much f 
\"enkoji replied, "Shinji'a generala han remlined in these 
put.; the7 han reduced the polygara and brought tht 
1ult&n't forti under lheir power. Th•1 fight ner7 day. 
Xhey bow no defe&l 1 Where the aultaJ:a himself hu 
retreated before them, what coulJ we do with our alendett 
force~ r Where iJ the a:ood of such a figM I · And Jd we 
diJ ~ght. to our infinite lout• Upon -thiJ hia wif• epoke 
in VVJ feeliD: tenna. • After the death of the llah&raja,• 
(meu.;Dg ber fa.ther·iD·law), u.id ihe. "Shinji ~to roa iu. 
the plaot of a father. You hue beea deoeirtd b7 t.ht 
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&dviee of evil-wishers. When 'it was time to think soberly, 
you failed to care about it. Shiva.ji itt a righteous man and 
a hero. Beh~ve' well with him, and he will not reject your 
wishes.· . What does Shivaji care for your fortunes1 He 
has won his own independent kingdom and 'made the 
fortunes of so m9.ny followers. What would you have lost 
if you had iubmitted to him t Is it your own possessions 
he claims to share l What ·additions have you made to the 
famiJr fortunes f And what do you accu&e him oft When 
he made DO estrangement of his affections, how strange that 
you should have taken up arms against him and.widened 
the breach ! · · Raghunathpant, an old servant ·of the . 
family who should be cherished aR a relation and an elJer, 
waR humiliated and dedpised l. The only man who could 
have kept things going and assured your joy and happiness, 
was driven from your presence 1 Knaves and impostors were 
invited to help to fritter away your estates. Even yet, bury 
your hatred, yield to Raghunathpant, and obey his advice, 
and he will free you from the obstacles in your way. 
Persevere in your false pride and you will add only tl your 

··dishonour. Or if you.would not submit to Raghunath pant, 
and vanity stands in your way, go, . throw yourself upon 
. your brother's mercy. Learn humility, even at this hour, 

, .&nd he is sure to proted you. That is the Lest you can do. 
There ia no help without it." ./ • 

·'-" Th~ advice made a 'great i~pression upon Venkoji and 
ba resolved to act UpOn it. He invited Raghunath pant to 
-'eattle the terms of' a· treaty between· himself and Shivaji •. 
But -· Raghunathpan.t wrote in reply that_ he was 
·awaiting orders from Shivaji and would act according to 

. those orders, without which he could not come to'see him. 
·On receipt of s·hivaji's· ordere, he proceeded to meet Venkoji, 
informing him ·previously that· as he was an officer and re
. presentative of Shivaji, and Sbivaji waa his elder brother, the 
. conference must ta~ place on Bomething more than a· basia 
. of equality. I ·This Wll agreed ' to by Venkoji. The place . 
ior the conle.rence was then determined, and pavilions were 
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-erected at the chosen spot. The two prooeeded on elsphant• 
back from their respecth·e camps to the spacious pnilion.1 

·On Venkoji'a dismounting from bia howdah, Raghuoathpt.nl 
got down, and the two entered the pavilion hand in hand. 
Two chairs of etate had been inr1ta.lled within,· and the two 
ehiefl approached them together on a footini of equ&litf, 
when Raghunathpant folding hia handi in & respectful 
attitude exclaimed that he waa a eervant of that throne, 
and Venkoji only wa1 competent to be seated upon it. So 
&aying, he helped Venkoji to his teat, made a humble 
aalutation to the occupant of the chair, and aeated himself 
a little apart •. Raghunathpant then continued 11 follon: 
•• You are to me the E&me &II ShivajL When I quitted your 
t~ervice, I declared to :you I was <Iuite as good 1 man to 

. occupy your sea.t~ &nd I had to do all . thia to demonstr&te 
to you the truth of my words. N'ot being like the general 
run of servants, my eervices were welcomed by Shinji. 
You are free to employ me again. if you pleasa. · I would 
freely give up my life rather than do &DJ thing to injlll'e 
you. Bu\ if my patron goes astray, I sb&il nol eeue. to 
try to bring him round, .You listened to the advice of 
narrow-minded fools and ·heaped insult · and. ignomin7 
opon my head. I had. therefore, to appeal to Shinji and 
eug~eet to him the occupation of the . Karoatic. Ha ia 
a true eoul of valour and has vowed·. to , bring abou' 
the restoration of free religion and government and the 
expulsion of Yahomedan tyrants from the eountrr. Ht 
~ndoned mJ 'iewa and brought his aquadrona from euch 
a ..,-cat distance to the 1\arnatic, and in a shon spue of 
timt ht hu made conquesta worth three to four erorel 
I rear. And ret be hu a gre&t love for you. llialove 

a t\e ISI:t.itd&rQ•.J• .. ,, t.bM t.it t.hil IMtti.ai t.ook ~ li Qad .. 
nr ( L e. al JAIIji. or tujort ~ A.& t.be •rgo• reqM ol V enkoji ucl Dip.. 
bal. Bacbtut.bJlloD' prooeede4 t.o <liudaw.r witbod ya.\tJ.oc b 
Shiftji't order, •• he w • pri•.t. .. dieeol yitk tMfa. •ben.• 
~ llubld ID• Yilt prGitftt.ecl ~... .. hit ...._ er.olaimiac 
daM lwt W the bile. Ike W &be Ml,4. lit aip' alaf w •" I \VUe 
~~PM' •• t.hie pNOI of llaable ~ M aade • tiWJ 

...-ii:A ._ . 
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i8 boundlea11- Be shows it in his epistles to us, · Hereafter.· 
do you behave llincerely with him, · Think of the devotion. 
of Lakshman ~ward~Ramchandra,in the, epic poem,andhold 
it up before yourself as the .mirror of brotherly respect 
~d affection., Let this be yow.: study, your emulation. 
Do thus and you ehall. prosper.. Whatever peril may 
menace you at any time, do but send me word and I shall' 
come flying to your. rescue and deliverance. That .yo~. 
may achieve at least a fraction· of Shivaji's valour and 
glory is all the desire that now remains to ·me." With 
such exhortations, Raghuna.thpant proceeded to state the · 
terms of the compromise. Venkoji was to remit · to hi& . 
brother half the annual revenue of Shahaji's jahgir domains, 
divide the family jewels and make a cash contribution· 
towards the expenses Qf the campaign. On Venkoji's accep .. 
tance of these conditions, Shivaji was to allow him to · 
retain Tanjore and restore the other jahgir districts that 
he had conquered.1 

, On receipt of the documents concerning the treaty, . 
Shivaji wrote a lengthy letter to Raghunathpant, th&-· 
purport of which was a~ follows:-

.. It is well," wrote Shivaji, " that Dipabai · has 
b~ught round her husband, and that with your help 
a treaty has been made. This was what we had been 
se~king from the first, but Venkoji would not listen. · It is 
good that now at length he has seen through his fala& 
friends and the scales have fallen from his eyes. Now you 
have only to see that Venkoji carries out the terms of the 
treaty. . Shoald yoti so prefer it, it is open to you to reside
there and conduct the administration on behalf' of Venkoji. 
J'anardanpant,· the ·sumant,1 might be- given charge o~ 
Chandi ( Jinji) and the adjoining districts, and you might 
keep your eye on important matters from ·time to time: 

1 The Rairi bakhar 1tatet W V enkoji ceded oo tJUe occuioo 
the. forill or diatlricte of loDw, l3alapore1 ldab.arajgad. Jagdovgad ud 
iaaatlakgad to Shivaji. . Theile placea. u al.read7' ••~ hacl beea 
e&P'ued. b7, ShiDji ~ t.hil campaigta. 

I Jle WU 1 brother of RagbliDAihpu• liaomaDta. 
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01 the auumptioD that 7011 wou],d · chooee to reakte 'with 
V enkoj~ we epecif7 below tert&in p&rlicutm· of adminil• 
tratin details, to which we inTite JOur' 1pecial ·att,entio~ 
ne8t &rticlea are ... followa:- . . . ,. . . . 

Art. 1:- The privilege• ·etc. oi 'the relation• ·of the 
· royal fam.ll7 and ·.the titled nobilit7 ( mankaria). to bt 

preae"ed ; their degrees of precedence etc: to be reepect..e<L . 
No onerous dutiee to be assigne~ to them. · · · · 

Art. 2:- The ofticera and command en ·to. be con~ulted 
in important matters. Loyal and competent . offi.cera onlr 
to bt appointed to p01:1itiona of trust. Promotiou to bt 
made according to merit, and strife among atate · omciala to 
be discouraged b7 all possible means. 

Art. 3:- The private suite of Raja V enkoji to conaiat. 
of good, loyal and upright servants who ahaU· give euretiea 
for their good behaviour; no favourites; all to be under 
equal rule. ·. 

Art. ,: .. Agents and envoys to be stationed at· sur· 
reunding courta, whether friendly or hostile; and arrange·. 
menta to be made for prompt and secret intelligence about 
all changeL 

Art. &:..Cavalry, both paga and ahDedars, to ~ p~ · · 
perl7 organized. Horses and men to be both in readiness. 
The· &hileda.r force &a much u possible to be connrted into. 
pa,a. ArtillerJ and ca nlry to be both in nadines8 tO 
meet a andden ionsion. · · : 

I ~ 

.·. . Art. 6:- frofewow thines, rowdr and. 'riotous 
people, drun~uda. lawlesa tribes, aasaasioa etG. to bt 
erpelled from the kingdom. or if allowed to atar. under 
proper aecuritr, both in cub and b7auretiea. Such peopl~ 
to be properl7watthed. . . .. 

Art.. 1:· Quamle among bigh and low, eonceniDg 
boaDda.rr righta. eontra.cta, tn&ti• eto. to be diacounged.. 
trb• poor and· the Deedf to be IUCOOnred ira ditncultr an!! 
and from the opprwioD of the rich ~nd the power~uL • 
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Art. & .... Religious grants from the state, benefactions 
-etc. to temples and i holy places to be continued and on no 
accoun' to be violated. · 

Art. · 9:- Suits of creditor and debtor relations, parti .. 
tiona and suecctssions to inheritances to be decided by 
· speeiaiJy constituted panchayats, · and the administration 
of civil justice lobe conducted in the \)est interests of. thtt · 
people. Corruption of justice by bribery to be prevented, 
and justice to be free and gratuitous to all As rega.Tds 
justice the state is to consider the poor as being under its 

1!pecial patronage, 

Art. 10:- Promises of pardon and reprieves to be · 
strictly adhered to. Ths contrary has never taken place in 

· aur family.. . . 

· Art. 11:-The fort of Arni, with the adjoining district, 
having been granted by Shahaji to Vedo Bhaskar, to be 
i:Onfirmed in the possession of his eight sons and heirs, 
without any molestation, whether they take service under 
T enkoji or not. 

I 

Art. . 12:- The jahgir and other lands held under sanad 
from the Bijapur government by Shahaji; as also those 

'acquired from the Daa.latabad authorities ( Nizam Shahi 
state)' when he. came over to the Bijapur service; and 
thirdly the territory privately acquired by him by conquest 

<>f the polygars~ to be investigated, classified, and separately 
.accounted for.' Secondly, under the tenure of feudal 
service, Shahaji was under obligation to serve the Bijapur 
government· with a force of five thousand strong; which 
~radition must continue with this modification that by the 
treaties made by u ( i e. Shivaji) with that gcvernment, 
.the feudal covenant of service baa been commuted into an 
~gagement to tender occasiona.l aid, and this modification 
-having been made in the life-time of Shahaji, Venkoji· 
'Would now be under no obligation to campaign for Bijapur 
•xcept under special circUJIU~tances, being released from 
.a perpetual oovenant of service by our treaty, and he would . . 
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be responsible to u for the fulfilment of this occasional 
obligation ; in def"ult of which, should we ( i. e.. Shivaji )· 
ban to campaign under the &Wtpices of Bijapur, Venkoji 
aha.ll be held liable to pay us the expense• of the campaign. 

Art. 13::- AJ to the hereditai'f patilebipa and deeh· 
mukh rights over V arghati Hingni, Beradi, Devulgaam aad 
other plaoes, descended in the family. we would uerciat 
them unchallenged, by right of primogeniture. 

Art. U:· Officer• or members of our court proceed .. 
ing on duty or for personal reason• to Venkoji'a COtU't, 

and tJic1 tlet"Bll, to be tr(1ated in a spirit of mutual hospi· 
tality and enabled to return to their respecthe places, on 
the transaction of their business. 

Art. 15:- Of the terri torr ceded b&ck to Venkoji, the 
dietricta of Bangalore, Vaskat and Silekot yield an annual 
revenue of three lakhe of pagodas, which may be improved 
to five. These districts art hereby assigned in perpetual 
·grant by ua to Dipabr.i as & pin·mone,J allowance, indefea· 
&ible by any right or claim on the part of Venkoji or his 
heirL After Dipab&i the revenue• to descend to her 
daughters as pin-money, and so on in the female line, from 
generation to generation. · Veokoji'e government onlr tG 
administer the ~istricta and rennuea ia com71lolt\datn. . 

Art. 16 :-Of the territory ceded around· ·the fort of 
Chandi, districts to the nlue of seven lakha of pagodas are 
hereby a.ssigned in perpetual grant to Raja Venkoji u 
a personalapp&nage, to be tr&nsmitted from generation to 
generation. A schedule of these districts to be aubmitted to 
111 for &&nctioD and for grants of unads. 

Art. 11 ~-Raghunatbp&nt, being a tried and loyal 
t-eteran and hereditary sernnt in our family, and hiwelf 
of DO mean lineage, •hall have an ini.m ceded from the 
'Xanjore territory to the nlue of one lak.h of pagodu, to 
hold and to transmit from generation to generation. 

Art.. 18 :-There ia to te • right of e'xtraditiOD aa 
Lehnen our k.iD~dom and the court of r enkoji,for the arrest. 
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<~Dd conviction ~ .thieves, robbers &nd ~ther run-away 
·criminal&--· .. ·· t. . • •. l 

• · Art., 19 :-Venkoji ·to mr.ke monthly grants or assign.i. 
menta for the proper m&intenance of music.-elerks, soldiers: 
horses r.nd other equipment~ r.nd honours at the -tomb of 

'Shahaji.' · '· ·. · · i · .. : · · · • 
We shall be happy to hear that the Raja Venkoji approves 

and promises to abide by -these nineteen articles, in token 
whereof a due acknowledgment of. the same should be sub
,mitted to U&.1~ ' 

·. . Raghunathpant presented this letter with the nineteen 
articles to Venkoj~ · to whom · also Shivaji had written 
a personal epistle. giving him flirther assurances. It waa 
.finally settled that Raghunathpant should remain behind 
to administer Venkoji'a jahgira. as also to supervise the 
administration of · the districts recently conquered by 

-Sbivaji. . On the ratification of the~ last arrangements, 
Shivaji broke up his camp d Torgal and continued his 
march to the north, and sent orders to · Hambirrao to 
.follow· with his army •. 
· · Meanwhile Ghatge and Nimbalkar had overrun the 

barrier province of Panhala, and laying waste the country .. 
went plundering the people up to Karhad.. When Shivaji 
.received intelligence of these events, he was still enc&mPQd 
d . Torgal. . He despatched Niloji Katkar wUh a small 
detachment to repel the invaders. Xatkar overtook the toe 
i.t Xoorli and attacked him with such force that he was 

. -completely routed. Katkar was able to recover from the 
fugitives a great pad of their plundered spoils, which, 
.u being the property of the king' a own subjects, was scru· 
,pulously restored b the ascertained owners, not a farthing of 
i~ being permitted to fi.nd its way into the royal exchequer.: 

I '!be ShitdigTijaya giYee a detailed account of this treaty. from 
nleh d:l.la aecoant i8 takea,,' '1'hi.e tl'tatJ ill aa unimpeachable proof 
of the high ltaJ.eemaD8bip ~ Shinji. '1\e ·article~' OD eswaditiOIUDd 

.feudal lllll'rica to Bijapur show how delicateJ1 he attempted to deliYer 
Tedojl from his anbienieoce ·to Bijapar aDd bring him uador t.be 
l.tstmOIIJ of llahvashtft.· ' 
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,_. ·On the conquest of Kopal, Jaurdanpant had been lef* 
·behind in command of that fort; and new• baring been 
·teceived that there w&llikelihood of a threateneclat.t&ck by 
Bijapur in · that quarter, aome troop• were detached to 
reinforce that commander; and •h'ortly afterwards. with 
a email force to ucort him, Shivaji himself reached Ra.igld 
in aafetr.· 

It will be remembered that on the conclosion of the 
·treaty with Venkoji, Hambirrao, who till then had co
·operated with R&ghunathpant, had rec~ved orden to retire 
-to Maharasbtra. Janardanpant, apprised of hi• approach, 
projected a combined attack upon the Bijapur forces. and 
ll&mbirrao entering heartil7 into the plan, 1 concerted 
attaek was made on the Bijapur militia in the buin of the 
Krishna and the Tungabhadra. The attack succeeded moat 
admirablr. The Bijapur forces were put to utter rout, five 
hundred horses, five elephants and the commander of the 
-.nemr falling into the hands of the victors. The whole. of 
the country was overrun and subdued. The refractor)' 

. deshmukhs in the neighbourhood of Kopal and Belvadi 
who had for a long time shirked parment of their 
feudal duea 'to Bijapur and made themselves undisputed 
lords of their holdings, wert brought to book bJ J anardan· 
·pant and compelled to submit to the feudal suzeraintr of 
Shinji. The Bijapur government never attempti<l 
thereafter to recover these districts from ShivajL The exhaus
tion of that state in the wars with the Yognla and with 
·Golconda and the practical annihilation of their cavalr1 &1. 
war a,nd desertion made 1 show of arms almost impossible, 

'and bad there been an7 such disposition on the pad of that 
1:0vernment. the flooded condition of the countr7, on account 

· of the nine that aet in BOOn afterward~. precluded all hopes 
'Clf an effectual campaign. Janardanpant and Raghunath• 
pant turned the enemJ'a dela1 to t.ha but accoun\ a,nd 
·broo&ht the whole countr1 under their per~D~MDt controL · 

llambirrao ·continued hia ma~ ~ t.h• ~ortb: ~ttack; 
.ing Ule fort of Devur which la1 on hia llnt of ~rch. The 
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..Bijapur government •ent . .a force of ten. thousand unddr

.Hussaiu Khall to repel tli• attack. , But Ha.mbirr&o de· 
feated thia force and captured the fort.. Ano~her force wae. 
then sent updef Lodi Khan, but be too was defeated and 
taken. pri~oner, 1 . The Iorts of Gondal and Bah ad nr· banda 
were. attacked and captured with the like success. Thue 
capturing fort after fort, he reached home in triumph and 
wa, received by his sovereign_ with many acknowledgments. 
of gratitude for his conspicuous services throughout th& 
·campaign. Among his lieutenants, who had likewise· 
covered themselves with glory by their distinguished 
bravery and valour in the field, were Dhanaji Jadhav and 
'Bayaji Ghorpade. Shivaji expressed his warm· congratula· · 
tiona to these young officers and , conferred upon them 
inams and military. decor a tiona in recognition of their 
gaUant services. . All other officers who had distinguished · 
themselves in the campaign came in for a proper share 
of the royal bounty and acknowledgments. Thus was 
this great campaign finally concluded, having covered. 
·,period of eighteen months from the start to the finish. . . . ' .. 

Some days thereafter a letter was received from Ragbu •. 
natbpant &.bout affaire in the Karnatic. ••The Raja Venkoji,'• · 
wrote that trusty. admini,trator, "has given himself to· 
a settled gbom and melancholy. He closes his eyes, avoids 
conversation, bas grown indifferent to food and drink, 
aulka by himself in· solitude, gives curt answers or none 
when I approach, and gives anything in alms that the 
Brahmans require. We have waited and watched for six 
months. in the fond l1ope that there might be some 
alteration. But there has been no improvement at all 

··during all this time, and now I think it necessary to inform 
;you about it, hoping to be excused for keeping you unin· 
formed so long. n ia for Your Majesty to decide what is to 
.be done'' Upon this Sbivaji wrote to Venkoji as follows: 

' TbeM generals had already beela deieated once by Sbinji'a retreat. 
iDg colWIUI& Aa entry ill the Jedhe Chronology under date C.haitra (April
llay ) ahib year 1601 C llil A. D. ) would go t4 show tha.' Moropant. 
W 1110111e~b.iDg to do with theee oonquesta. 
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., Raghunathpant baa returned· from a vim~ to you. 
The p~rticulara he haa given in hie lett.er about you hne , 
filled ua with eadoen. We are ead to think that yon 
ahould givt)'Oua.elf to melancholy. Retlect that .roa and I 
are brothera of the aame tlesh and. blood,prepared to stand by 
oDe another io every misfortune. If you would be pleased 
to let ua know the fears that have driven you to this 
aadcesa we will at least endeavour to eradicate the e&Uitt .. 

Do not be deterred by any sense of reserve from confiding 
in us. Whatever your wishes, they ahall be readily fulfilled. 
Be assured that we will spare no pains to gratify your 
wishes. Do inform us, by all means, of the cause of your 
menta.l malady. Do not be so disconsolate in futun, or else 

· we shall have to bring you here under our immediate protec .. 
tion; aud in that. case you will not be able to return thi
thtr again. Please bear this in mind and act fairly.' by us .. -
Be governed by Raghunathpant'1 advice, for that meant 
your welfare; beyond that as you please." 

This letter had much effect upon Venkoji, who began 
a.zain to take an interest in h!a afflira. 



CHAPTER XX.VII 
• • • I 

. THE FlNA~ CAMPAIGNS, 1678-168(, 

TaB news of the great victories· and conquests of Shivaji 
in the Karnatic campaign gave anything but pleasure to the 
haughty Aurangzeb. Shivaji had purchased his non-inter· 
ference by an undertaking to pay tribute. He had bougb,t 
-over the :Mogul governor Khan Jehan· Bahadur and had 
been able to get him to play the tune he wanted. Aurang~ 
2eb did not make much of this armistice in the beginning. 
He was absorb~d in his campaign against the Afghans of 
'the north-west frontier, and was not in a position to send . 
-any re-inforcementH to the governor of the Deccan subha. 
·Later on though the treaty was cancelled and Khan 
Bahadur reprimanded· for his share in' ·it, the campaign 
-of Diler Khan was not directed again~t Shivaji, but aga.inst 
the state of Golconda. Not had that campaign produced 
any tangible result, except losses and misfortunes for the 
Mogul army. H only unfitted the l!agul arms, more than 
ever before, to carry home the rigours of a war of invasion 
against Shivaji. This was not what the great emperor had 
been calculating upon. He had flattered himself with 
a picture of Shivaji's arms beaten and battered by a long 

. and arduous campaign in the distant plains of the Karoa
tic,-a dispirite_d king, a demoro.lized army ready to sink 
to the ground before the throwing of a lance, And he 
thought he might bide his time when to throw that lance. 
But this plea5ing prospect had now melted away. Shivaji 
had rtlturned laden with honours and victories. The 
terrors of his name had not a· whit' diminished ! He had 
given above all a new check to Bijapur. ''~ow will he," 
thought Aurangzeb, "<iraw the cord tight round that pros· 
trate litate and after strangling its power lea.d his squadrons 
to the ridge of RamesbwarAm; and our dreams, our deep
laid plana to overthrow the divided sultanates of the south, 
llond unite together, Under O&e fUle, all the COUntry down to 
the southern sea, have become void and fruitless." Thus 
groaned the emperor. To forestall the worst conse-
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-1uenees, he had, &t Diler Xlln'a auggestion, oonceind 
a project to aubvert Golconda •. ere Shivaji returned from the 
1t0uth. But it did· not aacceed. · Bah&do.r Ihan W&l 

.reca.lled from the Deccan, and Prince Jduazzim W&l aen' 

.down & aecond tima. . . . .• , .. 

· lD conaequence of the adjustment made between· Diler 
Khan and :Maea.ood Khan of Bijapur, Moropant Pinglt 
had to keep himself on the alert and secure nerr . position 

. from 1 surprise attack on the part of the combined forces 

. of the Mogul &nd 4he Adil Sha.hi governments. There was 
besides no mitigation 1.~ regards the continued descenta of 
the Abyssinianl!l on the Kook an coast, an account of which 

.may be deferred till the next chapter. 

Aurangzeb wa.a displeased with the peaceful eettlemen~ 
· that had been just concerted between Diler Khan· 'and 
Ma.sa.ood Khan. The emperor reprimanded the 1t1bhedar 
and ordered him to force th1 Bjjapur· government h pay 
up the arrean of pay to their troops, to win over the 
leadin~ members of the Adil Sha.bi nobility to the liogul 
interest, to bring their at:r&irs under hie direction, and in 
t~Lort to bring th&t &tate under the protection of the llogal 
power. Diler Khan set to work to carry out these instrue. 
tiona and succeeded well enou~h in detaching the Afghan 
nobility bf tbe Bijapur state to the ltogul side. But there 
was & party in the t~tate to whom the great Mogul wa.a an 
abomination. They could not be brought over by any means. 
The Mogul agents made a formal demand for the person 
t~f the 1ulta.p'a 1ister, P•dsba.ha Bibi, who, aa it had ~en 
rreviouaJy arranged by Khawu Khan,• wu to bo given in 
marriage to 1 60D of the emperor. The present minister 
agreed to bring about the ma.rria~e allianea. But a large 
faction in the il&te ~·&& against it, and when the Mogul 
envoy eame to demanJ the rrineees, there ...... violent 
outcry and tLreata (If r~bistu.ea. The rro-llogulparty, on 
tho contrary, urgeJ e~~rongly the flllfilUJent of the l'rowlse 
that bd Leeo made, and Lc;,th putiea were on the brink 

• l'tdc LLa.(lf4r l.\. V, p. U% 
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of civil war. wben'the prfucess herself appeared on the seen& 
and ·offered to go to the Mogul camp.1 ThiS' decision 
·paralysed the opposition of the anti-Mogul faction, The-
princess was · welcomed· at the ·Mogul camp with all the 
honours befitting her rank and escorted with a suitable· 
retinue to Agra.. 1 

· · But Diler'Kha.n· was not satisfied wit.h this sacrifice .. 
He had .already begun a campaign of invasion, breathing ven~ 
geance against Masaood Khan for non-compliance with the· 
terms of the treaty. At this criticaljuncture the latter bad no 
'other resource but to supplicate Shivaji's aid. This decision 
I was taken not without a considerable mental struggle. Shi· . 
vaji1s attitude towards Bijapur could not be .that of sincere 
friendship.·Whether h~ would respond to the appeal favour
ably or otherwise, tliere wa~ no. means to conjecture. But 
he was himself on no friendly terms with the Moguls, and an 
appeal might be made to the family connection of Shivaji 
with the Bijapur state, under whose auspices he had risen 
to greatness.· Struggling amidst· these doubts and hopes, 
he finally applied to- Shivaji· for immediate help with the 
message: "The :Mo~ul hosts are almost at the gates of Bija· 
'pur! This sultanate is yours. Come to instant relief I" . 

On receipt of this urgent request, Shivaji turned to. 
march towards Bijapur, when, to his consternation, news 

·was brought that his son, Prince Sambhaji, had escaped 
and taken refuge with Diler Khan.• Upon thia,Shivaji 

·ordered Hainbirrao to· proceed to Bijapur with the army 
and himself came away to Panhala, lost in a hundred 

1 t)cott'll Deccan, 11, 62.. . 
I The order of event& followed here ia on the whole based on 

Jedhe'a Chronology and the &aatin·i-Salatin, which confirm one another 
io a eurprising manner. X. diJrera elightly from the order of events 
11 given. bJ l.hitnie and the Shivdigvijaya and as followed io our 

· origioal Marathi editioo. The principal ditrereoce h that io the usual 
'bakhar accounts the tligb' of Sambbaji and the siege of Bhopal gad take· 
place after lbe pltnder of .Taloa and battle •ith Ranm&llt Khan, 

·while according to Jedhe these ertlrlts ·took place in September..()ctober 
1679, •bite·the iliibb of Sambbaji took place in NO'fember 1678 and. 
the fall of Bhupalgad in AprU 1679. · 
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. doubt. bow to recover Sambhaji from the hands of 
the enemJ. . , . · , 

It is necessa11 at this stage to unravel the atorr of 
Sambhajr• infatuation. ·Every pr~vision had been. made 
for the education of the young prince: The ·best panditl 
had been engaged to act 11 hie tutora, and they had •pared 
no pain• to Cllltiva.te hi• mind a.nd heart. . But these labours 
had been spent in vain. He was, and he alwar• conti• 
nued to be, a wanton, froward. violent-tempered youth. 
The efforts of hi• · father to inculcate in him the qualitiot 
vl a good statesman, administrator and ruler were all 
wasted. In order to get him proclaimed as the heir· 
appar&nt to the throne, the prince had been made to 
undergo the eeremonr of the investiture of the eacred 
thread. But his insolent and licentious W&)"B became 
eteadil7 more aggravating. There was once a festiv, 
celebration• at the palace, in honour of the godde• 
Gauri, when the ladiea of the royal harem were entertain· 
ing all the matrona of the town. At eueh functions only 
JD.die1 &88emble and the hostesses honour .their guests. witb. 
the distinguishing marks of red and yellow powder• or 
pastes, which are considered auspicious and conducive to 

• a long life of matrimonia.l bliss. Among theladie1 invited 
on thia occasion wu a young Brahman female of exceptionll 
Lea.uty. Sambhaji saw her, was smitten with her beautr, 
and. ma.naging to have her taken to hi• room, violated her 
eh&~tit7. Shivaji wu e:r;tremelr wroth at the newt of 
thil atrocity. n. u.id the prince ..... tha heir to tho 
thronw and yet w&a guilt7 of aueh a heinous ain,-tbe Yiola· · 
tion of 1 Brahman lad7, a female of the sanctified clau,
tbe baaeet crime possible. To the king all subjects mas~ 
w like 10n1 and dau:hter1. The prince milS' recein 
eonJigo poniahment in proportion to the grounesa of hid 
~~~e. IIi• being 1 aon of the blood royal could not pro-

' OtJlecl • H.ldi l•nka. • • the ~ red·~ &14 
7tUN tU'1MI'ic, cliltl~t.l4 1.111o0C1£1* amie4 trOIIDIIIe t.lat- l;l~ 
Qf wbi• M 1M foNb.4. udat t.be ••epL. Gl t.a.. ~ Galri, la 
tuppo.ci M ha" tbe firtllt of ~11 OODjlpl rolicity. 
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mire him i pardon. If h~ persisted in such a violent course; 
he must perforce disown ·such a son.1 ' And saying so,. 
Shivaji ordered the prince to be incarcerated in' the fort 
of . ~~~hala; ·and though released from strict imprison· 
inent after ·a lapse of time, he was still detained at the· 
fort in a sort .of informal custody. . This was most galling 
~o a man of wild ·and violent nature like Sambhaji. Assured 
tha~ his·· father was engaged with the Moguls at 
a ·distance, he planned an esc!Lpe to the Mogul eamp, having 
sent previous intimation to Diler Khan of his meditated 
flight .. Diler Khan was naturallY. pleased to see this rebellion., 
in Shivaji's own house and gave orders to Ikhlas Khan to· 
start with a force of three to four thousand horse to welcome· · 
and escort Sambhaji to the Mogul camp. (November, 1678), 

Shinji at once. · despatcheq search parties in various 
directions in pursuit of Sambhaji ; but the prince had by 

. this time already joined Ikhlas Khan's party about four 
miles from Supa and thrown in his fortunes with the 
:Moguls. The Marathas who came in pursuit of him saw 
th& enemy's fore\ was too strong to be attacked. They, 
therefore, returned in .despair to Shivaji. ' 

·' Diler Khan'i communicated to the emperor how 
Sambhaji bad come over from Shivaji and how·he had 4 

accorded ·to him· a cordial welcome. The commander 
eongratulated the emperor upon what he considered a piece 
of rare good fortune, that there was at last some chance of 
a division in Shivaji's camp, for some nobles of the 
llaratha kingdom were now sure, said Diler Khan, to come· 
over and join Sambhaji. The cleavage thus commenced 
would cripple the Maratha power and the confusion of the 
foe would redound to the interest and glory of the empire. 
For by putting Sambhaji at the head of a Mogul detach· 

' ment and sending. him against his bther, forts and 
I provinces under the :Maratha sway would fall in no time. 

:But the . ·emperor did not approve of this· suggestion~. 
. I Some bakha.nt etat.e that. oa heariog tbeee augrJ words, &mbbaii 

IW •••1 riJa his wife t.hab Yef1 night. · 



IU8pecting, u he did, tha~ . Sambhaji might . be playi11g . 
a put iD collusion with his crafty father, aa a prelude to 
aome atrokt of policy. It mighl be that Sambhaji waa coma 
to aow aedition in the Mogul camp or tempt the llogu) 
armie1 into tome deep-laid trap and lore them to tbeir.owo 
destruction. But Diler KhaD had already put his aoggea
tiona into practice before the arrival of Aurangzeb't 
protest, ud Sambhaji had advanced, eapportud b71 :Mogul 
corps, against the fort of Bhupalgad. . Thie wu th& 
easternmost outpoEt of Shivaji'a defence ayatem, almoe~ 
projecting into the Mogul dominions, and aeauch was well 
fortified against 1 surprise attack on the part of the enemy · 
and alwaya equipped with an abundant supply of war 
materiaL The garrison prepared for &'n obstinate resistance. 
In normal circumstances they would net have minded the 
utm01t rigoura of a Mogul siege., Bat the presence of 
Prince Sambhaji, the heir-apparent to their ·state, not only 
among the enemy, but at the head of the &&sailing column,. 
filled the garrison with dismay. Wu it proper to opeo. 
fire upon a prince of the blood royal r If not, how were 
they to defend the castle f But there was no time to think. 
Sambhaji called aloud from without • and threatened ,. 
the havald&r of the fort with death, unless he instantlr 
threw open the ptes. The g&rriflon soldiers were perplexed at 
thia oontlict of duties, and in their eonsternatioD took frigh~ 
and tled in all directions. The governor of the fort wu 
Finn~oji NarBlla, the same who in the campaign with. 
Shaista Khan had won his laurels by hia brilliant defepce 
of Chak&n fort.. 1 But on this occasion fortune aeemed' tc> 
frown upon the prOEpect of 111uccesdul resistance. It waa 
imposaiblt to n.lly hie soldier& for the purpoat of a 
protracted dtfenca. Many of them fted, and nothing eould 
reatore hia authority over their wavering minds. To open 
1 cannon&de wu out of the queition, u Prince Sambhaji 
waa the mos' upos&d of alL Did his authorit1 onr tbt 
uallt entiUt him to do an act which iDYolnd the aaerifice 

a filM& Cbapt« 1 v 1. Jll&t tA 
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. of the life of the crown prince of his kingdom t This was 
the dilemma, and .there was no getting out of i~ excep~ by 
a precipitate retreat. In the dead of the night. the governor. 
4led away, and the fort fell easily into the bands of the, 
assailants. (April, 1679 ). · The Moguls put under arrest the 
remnant of the garrison still found at their posts. The Mogul 
commander sentenced the inoffensive captives to horrible 
punishments, mutilation of hands and· feet. :Many were 
sold into slavery. Sambhaji naturally protested against tbis 
w:anton. cruelty, for which apparently there was no reason, .. 
except the belief that .the fate of the!ie helpless defenders 
would strike terror into the hearts of the defence garrisons 
of other forts. On Shivaji's being· apprised of this event,. 
itrict orders were ~ issued to the governors of other forts . 
that Sambhaji ha~ .r~volted and fled to the· Moguls and. 
should he advance a.ga.inst any fort, he should bo treated, 
without the leash fear 'or respect . for .h111 position, as 
a traitor and an enemy. No surrender should be made on 
any account. . ' 

Shivaji sent one of his confidential agents to persuade 
and win back the errant prince. The .agent . protested · 
against the conduct of Sambhaji and dilated on the suicidal 
character of his secession. What could have provoked 
.Sambhaji to this step by which he now helped the Moguls 

· to reinstate themselves in their lost possessions 1 . Whose-· 
was the loss f As for Shivaj~ he had no motive now left 
to think of temporal things fer himself. He might as well 
now retire to some solitude or the banks of some holy river 
and spend the remainder of his life in devout'meditation a~ 
the feet· of some godly saint like Ramdas. If Shivaji 

·continued to care for affairs of temporal interest at his 
advanced age, surely it was not out of personal interest, 
but solely for the sake of his son and heir. What folly· 
it was then that that son and heir should draw his sword 
.against such a father. Such was the. manner in which the 
interceder pleaded with thil headstrong Absalom. But 
;penuuion had no effect upon his heated mind. 
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Shivaji however did bia best to come to the rescue of 
lla.saood KhaL The cavalrr W&l ordered· to muster '' 
Panhala, wheoce a force of aeven thouaand pushed on to 
Bijapur. The order• gi•en to these troop• were that they 
ahould immediately occupy and take· eh&ri• of the fod of 
Bijapur and maintain a close watch, while with the rest of 
the cavalry Shivaji aurprised the :Mogul on hia rear. When 
pursuant to these ordere Shivaji'a cavalry came to Bijapar,1 

the,)' were asked by Masaood Khan to make their camp on 
the bankl of the Atang. The Maratha commanden refused, 
and, coming up to the town, pitched their camp at Khanapar 
and Khusraupur, sending word to the Khan to put one 
fortres1 &:ate and tower into their charge, and they would 
defend it with their lh'es. But Masaood Khan would not 
comply with thia demand and refused admission to the 
Maratha army, with the exception ofthe great commanderL 
The M&ratha force then went down toJoh&rpur (Zuhrapura) 
and encamped in an open plain opposite the city·wallL 
After they had lain a few days outside the walls, some of 
them managed to enter. the city under pretence of buying 
supplies and provisions for the army. Loading their 
ba~gAge oxen with sacks, which securel7 concealed their 
t~rda and muskuts, one cavalr)' man after another entered: 
the city leading his ox and joined to for1.11 p&rti.ss iu out-of. 
t.he·W&)' parts of the town. It did not take long to discover 
the strata;em. However Shinji's commander represented 
to llasaood Khan that, on the invitation of the Bijapui 
government, the)' had come out of their "'1 and only found 
themselvea expoaed to the enemy. n was 1 great hardahip 
for them, aince in ease of an attack they would §nd no 
cover within the wt.lla of the cit)'. But llr.aaood Khan 
would Dot listen to this argument. Be had DO faith in 
their professions; he belie red it to bt 1 trick, u it probably 
,..,.,to pin poueaaiou of Ott Bijapur capitaL What the 
.Yaratha &rm)' could not ~aiD b7 eonciliatiou, the7attempted 
to wr7 b7 a ahow of arma, making concerted attacke upou 

a fbil ba.ppeoe4 •• '-ar-• 1171. l>iJ. !Uiaa'e liep II tkj•pu 
t.c... ripoae •• ~~*** u;a. ,._. Joclbe r. 191. 
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the city, pillaging the suburban towns of Daulatpur (Daulat-
pura) and "Khusraupur ( Khusranpura ), and putting the· 
wealthy merchants of the exposed parts under ·arrest. Al 
similar assault was made upon Joharpur and the repelling 
force put to rout. The :Maratha army lost some officers in the-· 
action. The Bijapur garrison replied with a violent cannon· 
ade from ·the city walls, which compelled the Marathas t()· 
give some ground, but they did not relinquish their attemptl· 
for some time to carry the town by assault. ·When they los~ 
all hopes of capturing the fort by storm,· they won over the 
commander of the garrison with a bribe of fifty thousand 
pagodas, Masaood Khan required ~he governor of the fort: 
ta. give up the bribe, when the latter shielded himself. behind 
the back. of a great commander of the Bija.pur court, Sarje 
Khan (Sarza Khan).· · 

· · Scarcely bad the Marathas thus forced their entrance 
into Bijapur, when the Mogul foe arrived on the scene. 
Shivaji had not been idle, He had kept his eye stead~ly on 
the movements of · Diler Khan. The Mogul commander 
encamped outside tho city and prepared to deliver an 
'assault. This event put a decisive end to the hostilities 
between the Maratha and the Adil Shahi troops within the 
wr~lls of Bijapur. Masaood Khan bad to m!l.ke fresh 
petitions to Shivaji fJr help, in most pathetic terms. 
Shivaji approached to within eight kos ( i. e. about twent) 
miles) on the rear of the Mogul camp, with a vie~ 
to surprise and carry it by storm. But he soon discovere~ 
that Diler Khan's forces chiefly consisted of picked Patbar 
soldiers, numerous enough to make impossible the chancel 
of a successful raid on the Mogul lines. He thought i1 

more prudent to lead his forces to make a diversion in othe1 
parts of the Mogul territory. With this view he wheelec 
round and, swiftly crossing the Bhima, made a terrifi1 
'onalaught upon the Mogul territory. But Diler Kha1 
neither relaxed the siege nor sent men after him. Shivaji'1 
squadrons ravaged the Moguf territory from the Bhima ~ 
·lhe Godavari, plundering all the country. Forcing his w~; 
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ioto the town. of Jalna ia Khandeeh, he-.plundertd it 
uninterruptedly for three conaecutin dayl.. . Prince 
fduazzim la1 close b7 at Aarangab&d, but Shivaji did not 
allow thie cireumatanct to disturb him in the least. He 
had •kill to deteet the end place• where tht people had 
hidden their treasures. On thi• occasion it i• 1aid ~hat 
Shivaji'• troop• did not spare even the cloister• of tbt fa kin, 
1 departure from the ueual practice, it being ont of the 
principle• of hie military discipline not to do an7 •iolence 
to persona, nr1 matter of what faith, who had dnoted their 
lives to religion. There ie no record, however, of &n1aoldier 
or officer of Shivaji being sentenced to any of the aaaal 
pena.lties fllr any such breach of his rules of discipline, as 
ia alleged to have occ~rred upon this oceasion.1 

When Shivaji,la.den with all this booty, prepared to 
retire and conduct the spoils in safety to Riigad, Prince 
Muazzim sent a force of· ten thousa.nd horse under the lead 
of Ranmaet Khan to harass his retreit.. Ranmast Khan 
fo1iowad in close pursu1f anreame up with S!inji d San; 
gllmnt'r a fierce encounter followed between the two
forces. Santaji Ghorpa e rather overacted his part and 
the result of his foolhardiness wa11 1 momentary confusion 
in his division and the losa of a distinguished commander, 
Sidhoji Nimb&lkar. Bot Shivaji did not lose heart al the 
temporary set-back, rallied Ilia men, and regardleu of his 
personal ufety, flung himself upon the enemy. The Mara. 
th& soldiers inspired b7 the u.:ample of their king, occupy· 
ing the pod of danger in the forefront of the field, 
recovered r.onfidence. The Maratha columna hurled them. 
selvee upon the Moguls. At this onslaught, the enemy. 

a K.hai l.bu .. Y' Lhu oa t.hia 0C061KJa Shinji llllllelt6d the 
Ll..bomedu Miutl ~d fal.irf. toDd ill GOGMqotooe died 1001 afteMf'&lti. 
I.LaJi lhaa .,..... t~ SWYaji'a hoetl utered Kl..udeeh ~d pludered 
l>Lua~~~at, Olopra ~d J..W, 1 proeperOGI oommeroi&l tiowa i.o the 
&1-.:ha• l E.W l.haA. Elliot. ru. pp. ~ ~ Shi••Ji'e ces~erll orden 
u reprdl aili...., ditoipli111 .,. doeorW ia tllio& VU. 1)4. n. .U.td 
...-of t.bt u..r.t.ba koopiiUJbt e!plalu4 h7 (1) lllilit&rJ.Maticl &o 
,_. t.bt Wee of Bijapur, l2) noi~ cueed bJ tht deMrtioa ol S... 
bb&j~ aDd (3~ tlae ••1111 t.n~U~uD' o1 t.bt War&U prrliOI ol Bt..pUpL 
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~broke snd ran,i Shivaji again claimed the victory and at-
· tempted by a forced march to convey his booty beyond tha 
~each of any.further ~ttempts on the part of the enemy. But 
to reinforce the scattered bands of Ranmast Khan, the Prince 
despatched another force under .Kisben Singh of Jaipur.1 

With this addition to their strength the Mogul fugitives 
rallied once more and again overtook.Shivaji &t the head of 

. a defile. Shivaji was about to file through the gorge, when he 
was called upon to face this new danger. He knew his men 
were so exhausted with the fatigue of the march and the 
encounter they had just ba.d with the enemy, that they bad 
scarcely any life left t~ fc1ce an enemy who came fresh and wit~ 
unimpaired spirits. In this dilemma, a plucky scout from 
Shivaji's reconnoitring corps, Bahirji N aik, presented him· 
self before his master ·and undertook to lead both army 
and. booty down the defile without coming in contact with 
the .Moguls.· And he was as good f\S his word, . The whole 
night long the Maratha. army marched through the defile, 
at a distance from the gorge where they had been stopped 
by the Moguls. The Moguls knew not. when the Marathas 
bad vanished. But when they noticed that the position 
taken up by Shivaji was unoccupied, they hastened for· 
ward to discover where the enemy 'bad disappeared, But 
they could find no trace of the Maratha army, being unable 

. to 'discoTer the narrow gorge by which Shivaji bad escaped. 
They again returned to the head of the defile where they 
bad expected to entrap Shivaji, and poured down the 

. gorge into tile· vale below. But Shivaji had a1ready8 

1 According t.o aome chrouiolea Bambirrao .Mohite waa wounded 
· ia this battle. The Jedhe Chronology dates theee events about October 
. or Nonmber 1679; but Prof. Sarkar dates the events io December 1679. 
·IOOD after Sambhaji'e retaro from the Mogul aamp. 

I Be wu a graodaoa of Ja7 Singh. Sabhaaad gives his name u 
Kesbar Singh. Chitragupta states thab this Keehar Singh pitched hie 
tamp three Koe from Shinji'e and not him a printe meee&ge thab 
eiDCt he looked upoa him u a brother. he desired him to clear awa7 
by faned marches before he could overtake him. 

1 Sabhuad gi,.ea Panogad as the oame of the fort to which 
· ShiTaji retreated. 
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teached Patta, and in conimeruoration' of t'he fact that the 
walla of that citadel gave bim a much needed al!lylum from 
the bot pursuit of the Mogul foe, the Maratha monarch had 
ita ume DOW changed to ViRhram ad r t e A!!ylum Fort. 
The ll&Fe retreat that Sh1vaji found behind the osp1 e 
walls of Patta, threw hie Mogul pursuers into despair, 
and they returned dif;appointed ~o Aurangabad. Aware of 
the valuable service• of Bahirji Naik,on thi1 occuion, bat 
for whom the campaign was likely to have had a tragic 
conclusion, Sbivaji conferred an adequate inam upon that 
gallant scout. · During the days of rest spent at Patti., 
Shhaji conceived the plan of eubduing the numerous forts 
that surrounded it, and thouibt that the present juncture 
of events, when Diler Khan W&9 involved in a fierce 
etruggle with Bijapur, was the fit mowent to put this plan 
into execution. Moropant was charged with these opt>rations, 
with 1 complement of infantry reca.lled from the Konkan 
and a body of ho1·~• to second his efforts. Moropant set 
about hia work very briskly, carrying fort after fort, 
aecording- to his master's instructions. (November and 
December 16:9.) · 

While Shivaji lay at P~tta Masaood Khan &ent . an 
express c:>urier with a request for urgent intervention 
against the Moguis. The purport of the mi~tsin was &s 

followa: " By your loyal beLariour with our durbar 
at tLis time of tribulation you have indeed proved rour. 
aelf a worthy aon of Shahaji. Yon 'ban repaid the price 
of the aalt that Shahaji ate of our durbar. Forgetting your 
enmity 11·it.h the durbar, you have hastened to our aid. 
Yoa Lave made every et:l'ort to relieve us. That wu 
aq;riDd idea of ronra, to d~liver ua by diverting the war to 
the ene1ny'1 own country and aurroundiog him OD alleidea. 
Fullowing thia r~tu you have done him much harm and 
itlf!icted on Lim one or two stunning dtlftatl. Lik.ewiae ill 
ou.r own upital your men have proved to be of con1idera~lt 
as~si~tanct to ut But Diler Khan ia obitioateJr resofnd 
1:1ct to leave the aitge (If Bijapur, whatever the cod o( 
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Mogul· disastel'B · bi ' the· south, . He will not raise the siege 
by· any means: He has advanced close to our walls. We. can .. 

·not think of ·any· other deliverer at this· crisis except 
yourself. ·w~erefore we pray t~at,leaving all other thoughts 
~side, you hasten t<>'t.he rescue ofthe Adil Sha.hi dynasty.'' 

., · Meanwhile Hamhirrao Mohite and Moropant had led 
their arms to Bijapnr. and, though overtaken by Ran mast 
'Khan with· 8. squadron of· eight to nine thousand horse, had 
ilready rendered a good account· of themselves. 'Mohite and 
Anandrao made for the Mogul camp and began a series of raids 
cutting ··off their food and ·fodder ·supplies and starving 
'the besieging armies that surrounded Bijapur. Men, horses· 
'and elephants · fell oft' for want of food. Di1er Khan was 
. at .last forced to raise. the siege for the present a.nd fall back 
westwards ·to · Aura'ngabad, making good his arrival at 
that place with difficulty. He left the neighbourhood of 
'Bijapur in the middle· of November 1679. .The foiled chief 
~reaked a 'bloody revenge upon the hapless subjects· of the 
Adil Shahi state. Men, women and children ·were carried 
off as slaves. ·The wives o! both Hindu and Mahomedan 
subje~ts committed suicide by jumping into wells. Villages 

.and towns were sacked. At one Yillage alone 3,000 inhabi
tants were sold into slavery.1 At Athni, a prosperous centre 
<>f trade, the town was burnt down and the Kbao sold the 
inhabitants, who were all Hindus, as slaves. (November, 
167'9.) Even Prince Sambhaji who Mcompanied the 
imperialists prote~ted' against the meditated cruelty bnt his 
protests were vain. These acts of ruthless r&!Jine, however, 
served to open Sambhaji's eyes to the iniquity and unright
eousness of bis.own conduct.' 
• · 1 1'he BasatiD·i.Salatin, (26-48J; .lfacoory Record~, Sarat 108, Bombay 
til Surat, .1 Ju. 1680, quoted by Prof. Sarkar.; 

With such a record of Mogul cruelty and rapine, which likewite 
ht.<t' ~cterised Shai!ta Kb&ll'a progress in Maratha terrttory, it itt 
absurd to make a pretence of virtue and epeak of Shivaji'a cruelty and 
'Plunder.· · · 

2. Prof. Sarkar's new it that, disgusted 'l'ith theae craeltiee • 
.&mbhaji fled away to Bijapur and thence came to join hie father 
at Panh&la. Sabha!ad sa,Y1. Diler Khan connived at his escape, · 
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But the Maratllaa were cloee at Diler Khan'• rear •. -The 
...Jit!proportionatelJamaller force• of Hambirr&o an4 "liwld
rao prevented them from provoking the enemy to . • pitched 
battle. They had to content themse)!e• with gueriU& war· 
-fare, but they inflicted no little loss upon the retiring Moguls, . 

After phtnderini Athni and e&rrying ofl' the doomed in· 
habitants to be eold aaslaves,Diler Khan croseed the Krishna 
a.nd, invading the Karanatic, commenced 1 campaign of 
wholesale plunder.' Dividing his o.rmy into two part.a ht 
directed them into two different parts of the Karnatic, being 
himself tht leader of one of them, Janardanpant1, the 
iovernor of Shivaji'a possessions in that quarter, wu 
apprised of the unimpeded march ofDiler Khan's plundering 
'lrmiea and mustered a force of six thousa.nd strong to oppose 
him. Aa the result of thi1 encounter not only was the . fur ... 
ther career cf Diler Khan's division completely arrested, bu~. 
be was himself beaten back with considerable slaurrhter, 

• 0 

Janardanpant then turned upon the other division which 
likewise uperienced the same misfortune as the first. 

· On the news of these defeats, the emperor gave vent to 
hia indignation t~at Diler Khan, instead of guarding the 
interests of his governorship, &hould have plunged into a reck .. 
less war with Bijapur. He also ordered him to send Sambhaji 
under arrest to Agra, considering it dangerous. to 'Permit 
him to entertaia him as a commander in the Mogul camp, 
leiit be lllight instigate a spirit of discontent or disaffection 
among t.Le Mogul soldiers and insidiously work mischief 
to the empire. These orders of the emperor wero most dis- • 

,plea&dng to Diler Khan, who caused Sambhaji to be informed 
about hia master' a intentions, whereupon the llart.tha prince 
'luietly &tole away from the .Mogul camp and came to re• 
join Lia father io tho \'icinity of Panhala, where Shivaji had 
_persona.ll7 proeeeJeJ.1 

a tirt.O• l>ull" \' ~ 1. u. ll.. 
I He wu S~o~IIWI' or futeiga Meretar7 aa4 the l.rother ofltat~h;aa~. 

puit llanunt.t. 
I S..LL&ad. flJ; Sh~ul&r, p. ~L Shiraji h.& at t.hil ti111 collJi. 

· .!enLIJ lt.rtJI~onod fauh&la aDd cocotetratt<l llit f<WOIII there ag~Qii 
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After the first embraces of welcome, Shivaji reprimanded 
the errant youth ·iii· words that must have seared the very 
·soul of Sambhaji. He pointed out to the repentant prodi· 
gal the great risk he had run in committing him11elf into 
the hands of Diler Khan, the inveterate foe of the Maratha 
state, at a time when the hostilities between the Marathas
and the Moguls w~re rekindled. H~ owed it to the protec~ing 

·hand of Heaven that he had escaped aliv~. For this at least, 
'once.in his life •. Diler Khan had earn~d his fervent gratitude. 
It.would neve~ do for Sa.mbh11ji to forget ~hat he was the heir 
.to the fortunes of a noble house~ the. residuary . claimant . to 
all that Sbivaji had won and earned. Recognising the res.· · 
ponsibility of his position, how could he at all have thought 
it consistent with his honour and undt~rstanding to curry 
favour with Diler Khan, as a refuge~:~ and an exile? His des· 
tined succession to the throne required him to exercise a due 
sense of discipline .and a paternal solicitude for the interest 
and welfare of the citizens of the state. He was expe~ted 
to be the defender of the lives, the fortunes and the honour 
of his people. And if the guardian himself turned upon hi's 
wards and robbed them of· all they held most dear· and 'pre· 

· cious, what friend under heaven could they look up to ? 
What tyranny more gross than the violation of female chas· 
tity? . What more subversive of past merit and reputation i 
He ·must bethink himself of the fall of Ravan and other 
despotic rulers of epic fame ! To cure him of this heinous 
offence he had senteneed him to a short term of imprison· 
ment,-sentenced him with a heart bleeding and charged to · 
overflowing with love. He had replied by an act of treach· 
erons desertion. Now at length he must return to his 
senses and no more seek to gladden the hearts of the enemy 
by dividing his' house against himself. If Sambhaji bad 
a desire to wield the sceptre before his time, he might parcel 
out his dominions into two eqnaJ lots, giving to Rajaram 
the territory from the Tungabhadra to the Narbada, and 
• poll8ible attack upOD i& by SambbAji and lJiler Khan. 1'he forty piece! 
of artille17 receiJed from the freoch, aa described in a preJioue chapter, 
were moUDted among the batt«iee of Panhala fort. See foot-note (2], P. 418 .. 
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that fr(Jm the.· Tungabhadra to the Kaveri, to Samt.haji; 
i.nd &I to him&elf'h• might dedicate the last few days of his 
life to peaceful devotion by the banka of &on eholy river, or 
to meditation on the Most High at the leet of R .. mdaa Sw,mi. · 
Pending tb11se arrangements Sambhaji h~d ~be kept under 
restraint at Panbala. After celebrating Rajaram'e n'upiiala · 
ln the fort of Raigad,1 the rest of the arungeme~ta 
might be completed. So Sambbaji again found him!e!f 
aa.fely ensconced behind__tha walls o! fanhala .krt, with a 
di<Jtrict' of three lakbs of rupees assigned for hi• maintenance 
and his &tr~~,ire managed on his belu.lf by Vithal Trimbak 
DetJhpa11de, under the name and styh of k/,asni• or epecial 
&tewu.rd.1 · · ··" 

The defence of the fort was entrusted to three officers 
of proved loyalty: Somaji Naik Bauki, Bawaji Naik 
Sambber B&hadur, and Btwaji Dhamdbere. . The officers, 
both ci vii aud mllituy, were intltructed to soothe Sllmbh,.ji'e 
hurt mind and by wise discourse• to wean hiw ~radually 

from hi11 dit~atfection and discohtent. B11t they were not in 
any case to permit the prince to leave the fort, the havaldar 
or ret-iJent COU1mander of the tort being armed with llpecial 
powtra to overrule SambLaji. The administrati()D of the 
territory tiSI!i,ned as Sambbaji'a appanage W&ll vesteJ in 
Janardu Na.rayan Suwant, who also exercised a general 
eurveillance on Ssmbhaji'a movt~ments. 

'U~! .. tep.ulii..d.,m~!!J~!!Lb Sh' · 'i'• forces and the. 
deliverance of the .Adil Shahi durbar from t e igbtening 
liiege·linea of the Molul armies evoked from the eultan't 
rovernweot a.n appreciative acknowledgwen' of the priceless 
aervicea of the ll&ratha power. While tendering their thanks 
tbt .Adil Sbahi court wrote to Shivaji: .. It is due to your 
gtnero..ity and noLiiity of •virit, that we Lue bten deli· 
nred from the d~adly grip of our enewiu, and to tha 

' ltaj~~raa ..... IWIITie4 •' ti.aigad, Al&rob l111t t Jtdht p •U~, to 
t ..... l&i, claa,hter of rn.taprao Gll&ar. fbt SlJ,di;T~•1 wroo,lJ-.lie 
'* 1 cl•u~thiAII of &wbirrao 1lchit.e. . , 

I lit .. .,. 'rancl101 of lllilrq Bali D.bpudt, tl.t Lero oll'arucl&rt. 

"'" 2.57, 
L.S.U 
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timely succour and adequa\e re·inforcements we have all 
:along received from l'OU. You have truly acquitted your· 
·aalf· in ·our .hour. of peril of .the debt of filial obligation 
·towa.rds you.- father, the .Baja. Sbahaji. ': Tbat in the face 
·of the interminable feuds that .ha.ve. hitbeJ."to raged between 
yourself and our gQVernment and in the face of the unmeri· 
ted ~ersecntion to which. we subjected .Shahaji for your 
misdemeanour in the past, that in spite of all ~hi~ 
yon ahould have forgiven old scores, repaid unkind· 
ness. with kindness and hastened to our rescue and 
·deliverance, has· carried your fa.me to the ends of the 
·earth." Such were the contents of the epistle presented . 
lA). Shivaji · 'by · the envoy of the Adil. Shahi. state 
together with the customary -na~tl'l". o~ rich. raiments 
.and ·jewellery, horses and elephants.. Shivaji replied in 
terms of equs.l appreciation of.the favour of Bij'apur. "We 
fl:s.ve to thank you," wrote Shivaji, u for that magnanimity 
which prompted your government to continue the jahgirs 
e.nd honours of Sbahaji, the moment yon were freed from 
your suspicion that Sbahaji had any complicity in that 
programme of active operations which has yielded to us. 
s.Gch a. iarge slice of the Adil Shahi territory. The same 
acknowledgments ~f gratitude are due to your governmen~ 
for the continuation of Venkoji in our father's estates and 
honours.. It is under your kind auspices and patronage 
tha~ we have risen to greatness, and nothing has given so 
much sa.tisfaction · to us as the fact that the. fortunes we 
have bum up have proved to be of some service at least to 

1ou in your day of tribulation. That you have won the 
unal triumph ia due entirely to' the auspicious fortunes of 
your sultan. We did .~hat lay in our power.to contributit 
to that triumph. Hereafter in th& day of trouble do you 
-call upon us for help, without entertaining any misgivings 
on the subject". Shivaji sent an envoy to Bijapur, conveying 

·this repiy·with the complfmentary presents to the reigning 
so\'ereign of tha~ state, aa also an important docllillent, the 
prot.ocol of a new treaty with that state, based on the 
following c'lnditiona :-



let. That the forte _()f ~OJl&l. -~~ ~VI~ :~:i~h. -~~~ 
·adjoining territor7, in the ~~~&tic,,~ ce~.ed~ .S~i,Yaji. .. ~·Jl 

r· 

2nd. That the Adil Shahi · St&tt Tenounce; all clahu 
and rights upon the conquests m&dt bt Shivaji ia iht Dravid 
<!Ountry, i.e •. theeouthern part of th• peninsula. ·:L·. ~ • '.( 1 

3rd. That the Adil Shahi a tate renounc$· ~~ . ·love.reigu 
t'igbta over Tanjore and the ~ther districti' 'cons.titatin~ 

SShh~h~~i'a jahgi~. an~ ,that ~he ~~d· i~i~ht~ ~. e~e~ci~· -~~ 
.' IV&Jl. . 
, • . '·' • •' , , I :. •·.: ', ·.,:! 

. 4l.h. That both parties agre~ to render m~tual assis~anc~ 
'in time or danger., . . , . , ·, . . . . ·::.·::~ 

: These conditions were accepted by lla111.ood Khan and 
a treaty was ratified upon these lines. Shortly afterward& 
·Shivaji paid a visit to Masaood Khan at Bijapur for &Recret 
di11eussion on the future policy of the two • atates.. 

' I 

B~t Venkoji took with ui ill grace the news of the compact 
between the two powera by which the sovereignty over ·the 
Karna.tic and the south was transferred: to~ Shivtji.· · u·e 
tboua:ht he wat1 now divested of all liberty of action. ; Ha 
W&l t.lready vexed in spirit &t the supposed Joss of independ• 
· enee by that coup d' ttat on the part Qf Shivaji which 
had aet Baghunathpant over his head and placed him 'ovet 
hie affain, which meant Shivaji's intluenee and Shivaji•a 
policy permeating everything. And now on the heels of that 
had come thia aurrender of authority on the part of Bijapur, 
ari event which blighted all the prot!peets of Venkoji'a beio~ 

. . lJ 

aLl• sooner or later to redeem himself from hia brothe(a 
yoke with the help of the Adil Shahl forces. 'He gave him· 
&tllf to a· settled mtsl&nclvly, Affecting indifference·· to all 
routine business, he lCteJ like a· recluse. Raohunathpant 
communicated to Shinji the change that had~:~ again come 

4 

upon hia royal brother. Thia eommunication elicited froiu 
Shinji the following epistle to the· chief of .Tailjore:.;... · · ·· 

1 "ll&DJ daya hue elipeeJ without my receiving 

' rw •pll~Ut a. "'" .. """"' t·J Graat Vllf l t'hap. u J wb'* 
. ' 
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any letter from you; and in tloosequence, I am not in comfort; 
Raghunathpant has now· written that you, having placed 
melancholy and, gloom before yourself, do not take care of 
your person, or in any way attend to yourself as formerly ; . 
nor do you keep any great days or religious festivals. Your 
troops are inactive, and you have no mind to employ your· 
self on state affairs. You have become a bairagi, and think 
of nothing but to sit in some place accounte<l holy, and let 
time wear away. In this manner much has been written to 
me, and s~ch an .account of you has given me great concern. 
I am surprised when I reflect that you have our father's 
example before you.:... how did he encounter and surmount. 
all difficulties, perform great actions, escape all dangers by 
his spirit and resolution,. and acquire a renown which he 
maintained to the last t. All he did is well known to you. 
You enjoyed his society, you had every opportunity of 
profiting by ·his wisdom and ability. Even I myself, as 
circumstances enabled me, have protected myself, and 
you also know, and have seen, how I ·have established a 
.kingdom. Is it th~n for you: in the very midst of opportunity, 
to renounce all ~orldly affairs and turn bairagi-to give up 
1ou.r atl'airs to persons who will devour your estate-to 
.rain your property and injure your bodily health! What 
.lind of wisdom is this 1 What will it end in t I am to you 
• as your head aud protection; from me you have nothing to 
dread. Give up, therefore, all .this and do not become 
'a blliragi. Throw off despondency, spend your days properiy; 
.attend to fasts; feasts and customary usages, and at~end to 
your personal comforts. Look to the employment of your 
j>e<>ple, the discipline of your army and turn your attention 
to atl'airs of moment. Make your men do their duty ; apply· 
their services properly in your quarter, and gain fame and 
traga.lal.ion o.f the 11ame is reproduced here, with only a few alteratiool 
in spelling. Grant. Duf has alm011t. literally translabed the original 
letter, which is in the baod·writiDg of Balaji Avji Cbitni& Grad Du! 
eharacteritlee Ul.ia letter u being "full of energy and eeoee." The ldarathi 
original was pabWhed by Rao Bahadar l'araecia in hia ••History of the 
T&Djore D1n111t1'•. in the "lWiaa Sangraha" ( page 0). 
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Tenown. What 1 comfort and happineia it will be to me to 
bear the praise and fame of m;y ;younger brother. Raghu· 
natbpant ia near you, he ia no 11tranger to ;you, consul' him 
on wh&t ia most ad_visable to be done, and he will _consider 
yoa in tht &&melighha myself. I hive pl.&ced ·every con
fidence in him. Do yoa the same. Bold together for your 
.mutual aupport, and you· will acquire celebrit;yand fame. 
Above all thinga, be not slothful; do not allow opportunit7 
to elip past without receiving some returna from ;your army. 
Thil ia tht time for performing great actions. Old ige il 
·the soason for turning bairagi. . Arouse I bestir yonrselt 
~t me see what you can do. Why should I wrik mortf 
yoaare wise." 

Thia must have been probably thtlast letter addreaaed 
b7 Shivaji to Venkoji. For aoon afterwards, Shivaji fell 
.ill,-an illness from which he did not recover. 

root·Jou 1\0 p. '76 c-Tbt fakir plundered at1 .I alia,... Sa7:id Ju 
lhha.mmad. Ia tbt belief ~holy mea wert IJI~J epared b7 
Sbit~jre troop~. moet of the wealt.by citizewl of Jt.lna ht.4 led M his ber
IDit.are fot ahelter, ~ &Nr .our .U J..Z..-a mie11111t of tb.e • righ• ef 
MAOtury,• u underetoocl ia mediunl Europe. No wonder, if uder 
t.b.e ciroumat..D011 Lhe right wu Dot respeotecl. The ~ery fd t.h•' the 
lhaodeeh people bt.d euch fait.b ia tho upediLionUJ priooiploe ud praoo 
t.iol ol t.be Ma.rat.ba A.rmJ il it.olf DO amaJ1 oomplimeo• to itl areallor, t.hoaglil 
Kba6 Kbua ud t.ht Buodela Jdemoirl a.litributt ShiY&~'I 4eatlt t4 libt 
SaJJicl't cul'lll. U Rambimo M.ohit.t ..- pan ia t.he bt.ttlt •it.b Baam.n 
lhu e.fter the eaok of Ja.laa ( 1M ShedPvku bakhar p. ~ wbert be iiJ 
WTODCIJ reported u killei ia the kW. ~ he •• baM ICOOtllpWN 
Shinji throughou• t.be l.hucleab tlpedit.ioa. leariDg Auadrao ia cbt.tgt 
ef t.ba OpefttolODI apiDM DiJer Khal ia r.bteouth. lot t.hil pu.rpotl Shifaji. 
difided hit foro. iDtAt t•o oolumae ia Notember,l6'19. lor .u.adrao u4 
Bambirrao, tee foot-~ Itt N• :U u4 A~ U M the •4. '. 
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·.··-THE ENGrJSH AND THE ABYssniiANS 

· SnlvAJI had 8acked Rajapnr iill661, · Surat ·for the first· 
time in'1664; Karwar in 1665• Surat again in 1670, and 
1Iubli in 1673. ··At all these· places ~the· British East India· 
Compuy maintained 'factories: which ·came in for a 'share 
'of the'general misfortune, on accOunt of the victor's plunder 
or 'imforced. contributions. The factory 'at Rajapur W&S· 

·abolished, ·soon after the pasaing of that pod under Shivaji. 
in'l66S; the Company's representatives at· Surat established 
~ factory at Bombay island1 and, ·m~king it their head·
quarters, opened trade relations on·;. larger· scale, with ·the 
country arotllld theui. . . . ' . . . 
. ~ "· . : . ' ' ) 

· · Adjoining Bombay harbour is Salsette, which was then 
· ond~ ~.the_ Portuguese_ flag. The Portuguese reiiidents of 
·those parts could not easily reco~cil~ themselves to the loa& 
.of-Bombay and began to hate the English merchants. They 
refl,lBed per~ission to th~ English to ·have any kind of 
-trade relations with their subjects in that neighbourhood. 
trhe English .. could . procure DO food or other supplies 

• Jrom , Salset~ ·an~ had to. depend ~or. food provisions on 
-ather ·: provinces. With .. the exception of Salsette, the: 
·boundaries ·of Bombay. marched with those of Shivaji'& 
dominions. It waa Jmtural under the circumstances for 
the company .. .'io m:amtain & friendly &ttituda towards. the 
,llaratha monarch. Nor .. had Shivaji any reason to look 
askance.at the Company's power. He had a good opinion 
of their ~nt.erprising spirit· both a1 regards commerce and 
navigation. Their commerce, Shivaji knew, was to the 
advantage of his countrymen. Besides, in his frequent 
.wars with the chiefs of Janjira, he expected to benefit by 

. · . 1 The island of Bombay had beeo cOnterr.d by the king ol Portugal 
~ •• XiDg Charlee n of England, in 1661, ... a part of the doYrf of 

hil daagbtM Katherine u her marriage with the Stuan Kir.g. The 
latter l:eetcnred i~ upoo ~ Eut IDdia Compaay eubjed to an aa.ou.l 
... of £ ltl. The lraD8fer wu lllioda iD 1&68 to Sir George OJiDd.ea. 
ibt Com,;uf• presideD• or pnor .,. Surat, Ybo, u we .,, had. 
._,ely defeDdecl the Slll'M factior1 •' Shinj)'• m. wf'llioo in 1~ 
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their nava.l aaeistance. . Their.nur wae powerful and tbeir
ahip• wen large and etrong. 'rhe7 migh' provfdt him with 
war-sbipr of euperior · etrength. · TbeJ migh' eend him 
aapplie1 of .muskets, artillel')' and ammunition. Such 
wen hi• calculatione, nor were they. unfounded in f&et. 

. Then there Wall always a proBpect of the Abyasiniana iD 
eonced with the Mogul power forcing their wa1 into t.he 
British territor7 and. delivering their: att&ck1 upon t~e 
contiguous district of Coorla which ~·• under the llarath& 
&g. Had Shivaji 110 resolved, it· would not han been 
beyond his mea.ne to expel the British mere han~ and plant 
hi• standard in th~ir harbour-town; and U i1 onlJ reason• 
able to b&lieve tha.t he did not consider it expedient. to 
gin needles• provocation to the merchant-adnnturera, or
to place 1n7 obstacle in the Wlf of their thriving trad& 

. with hie subjects. Shivaji'a. higher ambition, no doubt. 
included within its tltope the complete subjugation of the 
western coast of the peninsulL B11t he knew that the reali• 
zation of this plan depended es~:~entiallf · Oll the raising of 
a capable naval contingent, and he eonld not afford t() 
treat with discourtesy those mere&Dt.ile powers, whom he 
looked upon as the most competent to contribute to his 
naval reaourc.,s. From the &&me motive he acted in a conei• 
Jiatorr spirit towards the Dutch and the· French. With 
tbt Portuguese too his original attitude wu friendl7. But 
the growth of fanaticism among these representatives of 
Europeaa commerce and the religioo1 per~tecutioD of their 
Hindu 1ubjeeta whi~h they embarked upon, alienated his. 
t)'mpathf, ud in the end he did. not even attempt to dia
ruiat hi• enmit7 towad• them. For along time, however, 
the Portuguese obtained 1 r&Epite from his hoatilit.iea bJ 
their regularit1 in cur7ing oul the treaty obligation• they 
had incurred with Shivaji and the puneta'l delinry into 
hi• kiagJom of tht atipulated quantitiea of arms and 
ammunition from 7eu to year. Had Shinji littd a f.w 
)"Non longer, ht would probabl7 han deliYered hia country 
from the oppreuin yoke of the Portngueae power •. 
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:. While the head-quarters of the BriMsh Company were 
at Surat, llnder the mgis of the Mogul government, there 
was IiUle expectaUon of Shivaji's being a.ble to derive any 
active assistance from the English. In consequence he had 
not scrupled. to pillage lhe;r factories along with the rest ~f 
the enemy possessions. But when at a later period, as 
mentioned' above, the British transferred ·their principal 
settlement on the west coa.st ·to Bombay, the relations 
between the two powers became somewhat more intimate. 
To contribute to this result, the appointment of Mr: 
Aungier to the governorship of the western presidency 
came as an auspicious omen.1 He was a clever and far· 
seeing· statesman· and, coming at once to the conclusion· 
that a friendly alliance with the Mara tha ruler was a condi· 
tion for ensuring the stability of British trade and authority 
in these parts, he immediately set to. work to bring about 
this desirable end. On the other band the Janjira chief 
. wa~t casting about for British alliance, with a view to turn· 
ing Bombay into a base for his intended naval operations, 
lrom which to make his a~tacks upon Coorla and other 
territories under Sbivajt He acknowledged the hegemony of 
thli great Mogul and was indeed the chiet admiral of the 
.Mogul pow~r. Relying on the protection of that govern· 
.meal he bad made ·repea~d attempts to force his way into 
.Bombay.--attempts that had only failed on account of the 
fortitude and adroitness of Aungier. The Mogul governor 

-o! Surat made repeated requests to Anngier to admit the 
.Abyssinians to Bombay, but the latter persisted in his refusal, 
pleading the fear of repri.sals from Shivaji in excuse. T.his · 

l Sir George Oxenden wu governor of the factory at Surat from 
1663 to 1669. Gerald Aungier wu sovemor from 1669 to 1677, ab Sarab 
ud Bombay. Aungier came don trom Surab to Bombay in 1671, and 
retumed flo Surat about 1676. Daring the intenening period he ,., · 
mostly ill Bombay. The Sidi illvasiooe and the embusiee to Shivaji'l 
·COm belong to tbiJ period. BoweTer the factorJ at Bombay wu geoer• 
ally ill charge ol a deputy governor, while the gOTemor himaelf 
resided at Sarat1 (Dr. Fryer. ). This ,.., reversed in tbe regime of Sir 
Jolia Chlld, whea Bombay became the Britiah head.quartere of Weatera · 
l.Ddia, •boa• 1883. 
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· 'UDbendiD6t neutrality OD the part. of !angier WOD the 
highest respect from Shinji.1 

· · When Shivaji commenced forti6.cation worka in his 
territoriee contiguous to the Portugu~se territor7 of Busein 
and prepared for 1 decisive atruggle· against tha Sid~ 
Aungier fearing that the Englieh in their turn migM be 

·molested by him, sent an embauy1 under Lieutenant UaLick 
to arrange a treaty with ShinjL But this enfo)' preferred 
1 demand for the re-imburs~ment of the .English loeeeaat 
Rajapur, to the amount of thirt)'·two thousand pagodu, u 

.-one of the article• of the proposed treaty, and &I Shinji 
would not yield on this point, the scheme fell · through on 

. that occasion. The following year (1678) Aungier. eent one 
Mr. Nicbolta1 as. his ambassa.dor,a.nd he opened communication 
th1·ough Prince Sambhaji, for repa7ment of losses &t Raja pur 

. and Hubli, but again with no 6etter result. Shinji under· . 
took to re-imburse the Company's losses at Rajapur, but 
ref11a.ed to admit tha.t the Company had .suffered an7 auch 

.loBe at B11bli aa they now professed. In order to usura 
the envoy on thia point. Shivaji produced the inventories 
cf the booty obtained at Habli. Thia difference of accounta 
between the two powera •• regards the Companf'• lossea 

. at llll~li came in the wa1 of 1 permanent treaty.' Ther~ 

I Tht IS&di'l raid• begu abou,lii;S. ; . . 
" I ~hivaji a.dt a demu4 for e.IIUIIuailiioa, which tru nfued J apoa 
which t.ht kine oloMd Uit Konlr.u forti 11 tba& the ComJ*DJ'I boe.te eoGld 
&"Do ful. Uat.iok wu aeo• t.o .,_, Shinji uJier hopea. ba.• 1~ M 
OOIDDli' the CompuJ to u illllllld.Ut.M I(I'MIMD• tt RppiJ aaauait'
aod ao Defotl&t.t for u iad11111aiiJ for t.bt Comp&DJ'I 1-. i.a tht liCk 
« Ljap~At. U.Oatiok wu lllo t10 obtaia • inua for freedc:q of VIele· 
ia tbe Marat.ba Mrri~J. · p&ymc • uifora tn por **e.._. cllltJ. 
t\.1 ...... , W wriU.. frola 8.,_. &hat 111 debite agreemeD' tbo.1d · 

•111 made • lllpplJ ~aaitiol tr IMlp .,.. &be Sidi. Bu• Shiftji 
M14 tat ktp&.la tupellll wi~ proaa.i1ee. which .,.,. a~ ao be f.WW. 
(fiCWrJ Reoorda.lai'M B1, qaot.ei bJ Prot Sark.ar. Shiftjl pp. at. •u). 

1 1W .. ..,,. wu C..JIL :Nioboll C no..t NicoD111 , wbt tru 
·•ppuM4 .... 6nl laglilll Judp ia BoallaJ bJ .Auri& .b lr:T M 
.... _, .... loiDbuaclor wi~' .... - liac CUrlee' n .. Goe.. 
( J.l 0. titncbt71 • Leipi.H't ~ • p&gtl 16aoclll J, •· 

I nt c-p..7 ...... itt -- M Bubli M 789' JIICOd.u. hui 
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was also another difficulty. Shivaji demanded a supply 
of eanno• from ·the English,. which, from their fear lest it 
.mig~t g'~e 9fr~nce to. th& Mogul~ .. or, the Abyssipians, they-
zefu~ed ·~to· pr~~ide. • . . , .. , , . . ": 
~: :: · Sometime later the Sidi of .Janjira regardless of. any 
permission of the ·Bombay governmeilt· appeared ·with hi& 
fleet in Bombay-harbourand·commenced a series of naval 
raids upon Shivaji's territory. But-Aungier proved him·· 
self equal 'to' the occasion,: forbade the Sidi to turn the 
harbour into a base of hostile; operations, and expelled his 
·fleets from the port.' Shi vaji learnt about the bold step taken 
by th~ governor against· the Sidi and·· congratulating him 
upon it proposed that a new embassy be sent. to his 'court 
·to· remove the existing misunderstanding and arrange 
a permanent treaty. ·But just at this time the Mogul gover· 
nor of Surat sent repeate~ · deml\nds .to Auogier, that 
·permission be granted to the Sidi so that his fleets might 
spend the coming monsoons in the safe shelter of Bombay 
harbour~ This was very embarrassing to A\IDgier, as non• 
compliance with these orde~ameant the risk of tbe English 
factory being stopped a~ Surat. • On the other hand,· Shivaji 
getting wind of these orders informed the; governor that 
were he to· grant ·any such facilities to the Sidi to turn 
Bombay harbour-into a. centre for the Abyssinian raids to 
be directed:·1gainst the Maratha 'poesesl!ions, be· would 
·undoubted'Jy fall in with the scheme of the Dutch Company 
'who had projected •an ·attack upon -~ombay and had sent 
their einisearies inviting llaratha co-operation with a force 
of ten thousand to conquer the island.1 The Sidi had 
.~ea~while already brought op. his fleet and . a~cbored it 
Shlvaji produced hie in•entoriee and~ a~ their loesee •• leu thaD 
200 p~ There. mut ha•e beea ander·lllii4I88Dienl ~1. Annajl_ Datto 
and cmr-loll8888m8Dt bJ the British facbora. " 

l Thie wu betw ... ltr.~H. when Bolland -ud E.oglaod were •t 
WI!:. n. Dutch CODI.IDOdore Beiokloee Vao· Goeo opeaed pegot;iaiioa& 
wi~ Shiftji reqaeetior hit OCJoOpel'Uioa again!$ tb Englieh -' Bombay 
ud promieiog help to recoTer Danda.Rajparl 'from 'he Sidi. Sbinji,. 
lwwe•er, ·bad man faitb in hi1 Englilh frieodt and diltrUetecl the Dutch 
propoiial. . 
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hr Bombay roada.1 A angier requirea~ them· td leave· the· 
precinct• of the Company'• poasesaion&· But thi' Sidl de!ed 
these ordera and aent up'eome·ot hii Yesselalnto lht treelia 
to make good their landing north · ~~ Sion: expellil1g tht 
inhabit&nta and occupying tempor&r)' C&ntoDJDtnta for tht 
r&ina. Anngier'a. aoldiera, however, ·drove them away. 
Upon thia the Sidi embarked five hundred armed men upon 
bolts, who approachin~ the harbour at llaugon attempted 
to land. But they were received b7 Aungier with 1ueh a 
C&Dnonade that they had to run away in 1 panic, By this
time newa wu received that the Dutch aquadron which 
wu advancing northwarda~ upon Bombay.had been acattered 
by adverse winda in the neighbourhood of Vengurla, a 
put of it being carried down towards Ceylon, 1 p&d 

toward• Surat,· and the rest adrift ·toward• the Persian 
Gulf. Thia DIWI filled the drooping hearts· of the littl& 
garrison at Bombay with fresh CO'lf&ge, with the .-esult 
that they were induced to make light of. Shivaji'a threats.

1 

Though the Sidi had failed to make good 1 landing lo the 
harbour, hia deets 1till occupied their anchorage off. 
Bombay. Ria inaistence upoa hia unjust demanda finally 

• forced the Bombay government to oome t~ 1 compromise, 
it being nipulated that t.he Sidi might be permitted to 
disembark 1 land·force of not more than three hundred tc 
remain. under British euneillance, provided they undertook. 
DOt to make uy incursion• into Shivaji'e territories on the 
landward •ide of t.he barbour, in which use they would 
be liable to aum.marr upulaion and prohibittd. · fi'Qm. 
enttrwr again. · · · ..... · ' 

Shlnji'a entoy,' who came down to BombaJ for the· 
nprea purpoM of arn.nging 1 treat7 with the. Bombay
a;overnment, communicated to his muter the det&ita ·of the· 

' Bh.i..ma,ji r~ wt.e .woe •.ir.h £U C.pt.~~fl iawpret.er..NUtoJu 
SI.Yi. W ._. MDt f._ ltaigl4 .. Bolr.b17 t. •tJo tbt illdiiWtJ 
~.,..._ •biola ' .. bt.ll7 adji&Qd M lO.OU (liCOClel. nit ._.,, ne 
arr-4 .. 1»1 Lbt illld C..acil, bll& &.i..._;i beiQC ~ togactd ia .Oe 
uu.p. __. r..w. oo.p.ipl. .w t.reM1 w .. ~ wa .... ,,..., 
~~liA~ . : . .. 
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«>mpro~is~ arrived at between the Sidi and the Company. 
Shivaji was satisfied with the conduct of the · Bomba;y 
government and wrote to them to send their ambassador 
,to .Raigad for the purpo~e of concluding the long-pending 
treatY, •. Upon this Aungier sent an ,envoy1 with a proper 
~scort.to Raigad, but upon his arrival in sight of that fort, 
he was refused permission to continue his journey, as 
Shiv~ji was then away from Raigad. Shivaji was at this 
~ime absorbed ·in the ·preparations about his _coronation, 
.and had just then proceeded to Pratapgad to make his 
devotions at the shrine of his tutelary deity upon that fort, 
4S a preliminary to. the imposing ceremonial that was to 

.. follow. 1 ·The British ambassador was informed by the· 
fort authorities that he would obtain permission to enter 
Baigad upon Shivaji:~ return to that place, and he had to 
enct.mp meanwhile at the village of Pachada1 under the 
shadow of the fort. The ambassador wrote to the British 
interpreter, Narayanji Pandit,' .about the object of his 
embassy, and on the laUer coming to interview him on the 
·subject. he showed him his credentials from Aungier 
• and the nazar with which he had provided him'!lelf for 
presenb.tion to Shivaji and the ministers of his court. 
Narayanji was s~tisfied with all he saw and undertook to 
bring about an interview with Shivaji on his return from 

1 .Mr. Henrr Oxenden, afterwards deputr governor of Bombay, 
1671 to 1619. 'l'he authorities for the account of this embaaey o(Oxenden 
(or ODDdea) are 11 Oxinden'1 Narrative of the Nejlotiatione with 
Shiftji. 13th May tO 13th Jane J67'" quoted in Bruce's Annale; and 
Dr. Joba fryer'a "Eaefi India and .f'enia-.Nine Yean' Travelal67~16~L" 

1 Dr. fr7er givee 1 detailed a.ocoun' of this embassy and incideat
. aU7 of the eoronatioa. He says tha~ Shivaji took an offering weighing 
oae aod 1 quarter maund in gold to be pre~e~~tAld to the goddeu all 
fra&6pgad. . 

I The DIIDt of the rillage il given II Puncharra by Fryer. n il 
also apelled l'achacl or Pach.ada and Panchad or Panchada. I& wu li 
th.ia 'fil1age tbafi Jijabai died 1000 after the coronatioa. 

& Thil Paadill acted u interpreter to Mr. Oxendeo, and gener• 
..U, 11 aa interprekr to the Engliah 111 Bombay. He is menmoned u 
Xana 8iaai or Narran 8unay ( 8h.eari or Sannd Brahmaa ) in 
Bombay .Becords ( lorreat, Home Papen l.S0,99 J, as •• interpreter 
.. PD1eci in other~~ with Shit~jL 
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Pratapbad. The ambassador ahowed. Narayaoji the draft 
article• of the treaty to be t~ubmitted to Shivaji and asked 
him to express hie opinion upon them. One of the draft 
&rticles wae to the effect that Shivaji. ahoold make his peac& 
with the SidL Upon thi• Narayanji Pandit advised the enl'Of 
to omit thia article altogether, as Shivaji could never agree 
to it, the destruction of the !byasinian power ancl the 
reduction of their 1tronghold of Janjira not being a acbem& 
of yesterJay, but the dream of Shivaji;elife, paraued with 
iOod succ"sa or bad success since the year 16'8. Shinji 
b&d made a benysacri fica in thia enttrprise, but the peac& 
and e..afety of the Konkan seaboard being at atakt, he wu 
determined to prosecute the war at all costs, sparin~ neither 
men oor money, till the extermination of the Abyst~iQian. 

power. •· Even oow" said N11.rayaoji, •• Shivaji baa laid 
siege to Janjira j supplies of arms and ammunition, men 
and money are do wing daily to the front; and under these· 
circumstances, this demand of yours will. scarcely be pala· 
table to Shivaji."· This demand was, therefore, waind br 
the envoy, who ned be&an to argue that Shinji must 
throw open the trade routes throughout his dominions, 
the B&leghat route which bad been closed to trade should 
again be opened, and that· facilities for transport would 
encourage the merchants to bring their goode to port, 
which in the long run would bt of advantage both te~ 
Shivaji and to the Compjny. · ... Shivaji/' said the envoyt 
II having epeut hi1 life in the al&rtn8 Of • Wlr, does not 
perhapa comprehend theu mattera of. peace; but it is the 
duty of men like you to uplain these things to him.'· To 
thi1 Narayanji re~lied that all this would be done in good 
seuoo, now thd the war with Bijapur seemed fairly to be 
vn the way to come to an end. That governauu1i had. now 
come to the end of it• reaoureeaand had often aent enYoya 
to sue for peace. TLia pt:act v.·u b.Juud to come in two or 
three mot~tla ''moat, when prosptirity. w"'uld again reign 
in the land and merc:hanta would bavt all the fretdom of 
trade and aecurity of property. .. When SWnji iJ crowned 

• • • J .. • J " 
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king.'' continued. N arayanji/.' be :sure tlult. ·he will pursut 
the highest ideals· of kingship, the protection of the subjects 
.aQd the. proQlo~\on .of in~ustry. a._ud trade. While hls mind 
baa been diverted into the constant wars with the Moguls 
and with Bijap.ur, he has not had -the leisure· and pea.ce of 
mind required .to attend to these things." At the end of 
this inter~iew, the British envoy bestowed a. diamond ring 

·on the Pandit.~with a. similar. present to his eldest son, and 
requeste<l him .to bri:p.g. about a :meeting :with Sbiv~ji as 

·early titS possibl~.. .. . . . .. , ~·.: , . 

· On the return of Shivaji to Raigad ~ermission was · 
granted to the envoy to ·eome upl th~ · fort •and ·a bungalow 

-was assigned to him for his· residence •. On 'the' strong repre· 
sentations· of Narayanji Pandit •on ·behalf. of the British • 

. envoyi a day was'fixed for an ·audience four days from that 
·date,."' At this audience,' the· envoy· explained the draft 
. articles' to; the .king, and· he ·signified ·his approval· of 
them, promising that the English merchants were perfectly 

. at liberty to trade in any ··part of his dominions, and that 
there was no · fear of any harm eHher to their persons or 
their property. The ambassador replied that this ·was the 
very reason why he had been deputed to Shivaji's court as 
an envoy by the, president-in-council of the Company on 
this side of India and that the privileges requested by the 
Conipany-wereexactly the same they had already obtained 
from the· political authorities in Persia and the sea-port 
towns of India: J Shivaji again: replied in a reassuring 
manner and had the draft articles submitted to the Peshwa 
:Moropant ·for· examination and report. ·With this the 
special audience eame &o a.n en~.· · i 

: ·. The 'ambassador ~ow learnt ··he· ~ould not expect final 
. ord~s on the.proposed treaty until after the conclusion· of 
the 'coronation festivities. He consulted N arayanji Pandit 

. as to wha' shoUld be done about 'the naziJ.r presentations 
. ihat wi!re to~ made to the ministers ;of. the court. The 

laLter repiied that the nazar to Moropant should be taken 
. oter to the minister's residence by the ambassador in 
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ll'rson. u to the re&l there W{)uld· be: no objection. to aend 
'them by L.i1 · orderlies.·. Howner · ht ad YiMd. Ula~ the 
pre•ent11 proposed to be eent were aearc~ly adequate for the 
poBition occupied by· the minietera and that fresh onet 
abould be ordered from Bombay to mike~ a . proper impru.-. 
eioD on the court, especiallJ if ht desired a full· and epeedy 
tucces• in hi1 miBBion. The ambassador on hi• part thought 
it also more prudent to act handsomely by SbiY&ji•• otnoers, 
·tven at aomt eoa~ to hi• government, rather thaD be detai.Ded 
for three or four month• on the fort after the commencement 
of the PlODIO()nL 

It ia nid that the draft treaty. contained hrenty 
articles, of which eighteen. were agreed to by Shivaji. 
These articles provided, among other thinis, that. Shivaji 
sbo"'ld pay ten thousand pagod~• 111 damage• to the 
Company .for the .lossea they. had auatained. during the 
uck of Raja pur; that the. Compa.ny be permitted to open 
fa.etoriea at. Raja pur. Da.bhol, Cheuland .. Kalyan 1 that the 
Company should han perfect freedom of trade throughout tho 
dominion• ofShi vaji; the.t they should have complete freedom 
to fix their own rates, without any artificial maxima or 
minima; and that the customs duty oq British importa 
into Shivaji'a state be fixed at two and a half per cent. .. ad 
t'a!orem. Among the articles objected to one w&s to the 
efl'eet that British money should be declared legal tender 
in Shivaji'a dominiont. This wu rejected. the king 
pointing out that aoy coinage waa legal tender which the 
people accepted, that there waa no legal prohibitioo of 
any kind, and that on the other hand it would be ao ·act 
of tyranny to compel hia people to accept any deseriptioo 
<lf money.tokene agtillit their will, when ther thought it 
to he to their diaaduntage. All a&stuance waa ginn to 
the envoy that if the British coinage waa Clf the aamt 
wei~ht and finen661 &I the llozul, there woUJJ. be DO difii .. 
culty for it to 'lin eurr~ney in the llaratha kingdom. a 

. l bbinJi ma1 t.ave bon t.bM t.ha eoiaare ill ue .. bomba7 ,., 
4tbued IDd ~~ ia nl"' •hicll , .. • pt~tial ca~~o~~t ol tit &wr.t · 
1:Dllt.iAi• YW~ took place 01 &lie ialud bottrtel IG;6 M4 W~ 
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The other artic~e objected to by 'Shivaji ·was in connection· 
with the rest~tution of. British vessels wrecked by storm or-· 
otherwise and carried adrift. to the Konkan coast, and th& 
flotsam and jetsam of their cargoes. The Company claimed 
~at these be restored to them hereafter by Shiva.ji's govern· 
ment •. · To· this Sbivaji replied that this was not· the 
ls~ laci' so far as the · Kon kan coast. was concerned. All· 
wreukag;ea and derelicts of drifting cargoes belonged by· 
immemorial usage to the ruling· sovereign, and he did not· 
see his way to relinquish this· time· honoured prerogative· 

·of. royalty ; for were he to abate his privilege ever so little 
'in. favour of ·thl) English, their rivals,. the. French and . 
others, would insist on the same indulgence being extended .. 
towards them.1 Such being the firm resolution of Shivaji, 
the. ambassador conld.say nothing in support of the cl~~oim. 
Ho.wever Narayanji Pandit a~sured him that there would 
be, little difficulty to have this privilege granted, since the· 
Mogul and Bijapur. governments bad .extended this favour 
to them, and a way could M found. to· represent to Shivaji 
that he too should follow whera the. other' powers had 
led the, way. • . ... . .. · ~ · 

:= After a good deal of discussion.· all. the articles were
in the end agreed to by· Shivaji,1 and i!oon after the Coro· 
nation, the treaty was sealed and· signed by Shivaji a'nd 

1 tihivaji declared that eo far u the crews of the stranded ehips 
were concerued, he undertook ·to aesist and protect them. 

• Grant Dd' aayi lihat eventually aU the. articles were agreed to 
by Hinji. Thia view is follO'IVed io the tut. According to Orme the 
two diflputAd a.rticlee were not eanctioned. Dr. Fryer etatee that some 
dt)l la.ter ( i.e. after the coronation) Naranji Pandit informtd •he 
110bueador thali all the articles excep' thall relating to currency had 
lleea eigued by Shivaji. 'l'he treaty was eigoed on l"th June 16~4. 

M.r. Rajwade baa publish~ a paper deecribing the articles of the 
treaty, ia which it is sta~ed liha' the English made demands for four 
concessions of which two wt~re granted. The conceseions demanded wert 
(1) free tude in Sbivaji's domiuious; (2J Fr&edom from cuatome dat1 
for Eog~b goode; (31 Britieb coinage to pass carreot in Shi.,aji'e domi• 
aioDa; and (4) Eestitution of British wrecks and cargoes. Of tbese the 

. fin' ~YO were granted, and the las~ two were refused. (Rajwade VUI,.:9. ' 
._. ••. , ' I •' 
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.the eight minit.1tere of the AtklaP"adha., council. !a to 
the Company'• . claim to be indemnified to the extent. or 
ten thousa.nd pagodu on account of the 11poliation of 
their factory at Raja pur, a comprom.ise w1u finally arranged 
that for three years· in aucce8llion tlie Company ahoutd 
purchase from Shivaji goods to the extent of. fiye · thou81nd 
pagodaa, paying only hal[ the cash price. Thia wonJd clear 
aeven thousand tift hundred pagoda• at tho end of the term 
of three year1 and for the remaining two thousand & re 
hundred pagodas owing by Shivaji, the Britiah import. 
at the port of. Rajapur, after the Company had opened a 
factory there, should be allowed to enter duty-free, until 
the accumulated duty so exempted amounted to two and 
1 half tboueand pagodas, which would liquidate the wholt 
claim. When tha treaty waa thua finally ratified, 1 copy 
of the document W&l handed over to the Britilih euvor 
b1 Narayanji Pandit, who expressed . to him Shinji's 
parting worda to the effect that . he. had ratified thi& 
friendl7 treatr from the firm tonviction that it wu to 
t.he interest and prosperity of his subject•. that t.ha ~ritish · 
1hould establish their settlement. in their neighbourhood 
aud continue their thriving trade within his kingdom, and 
tht.t h• strongly hoped that thia mutual friendliness would 
endure. · 

During the coronation festivitiea · this ambaasador 
attended tht durb&r as the representative of the governor 
of Bombay and on that occuion he presented in the nam• 
of hia ~vernme~t a diamond ring to Shivaji. He had an · 
opportunitt to approa.eh the king aa he sd on hil thront 
of at&teand hu given a picturesque account of it.• • On 
tht two aide1 of the throne, • writee Onnden, ., there 
were gold epeara, the pointa whereof aupported many an 
alle~orical device emLlem.atio of temporal power. Thou 
t4 tht righ' bore two large gold &hea ·with horrid jawa; 
thoee to the left bore repre&enta.tion• of hor&ee' t&ila; two 
loftyapea.n poiaeJ upon their &harp pointa in IUD b&lance 

I bllp111 pwalJhr...:ilroa U~'l ~arn&.itt. 

L.S.A 
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. a pair of weighing scales made out of gold, the fish betoken· 
, ipg Lhe mastery pf thuea,.the horses• tails, the sovereignty 
~ over the land,·· and . the golden . E~cales •. uusweJ,"ving. scales 
. f . ,. tl 
• (> JUSvlC8. .. • , '. .. . . , • ·' 

r • · Yr. O:s:enden, the British ambassador, spent ·abou~ 
a:month a~·Raigad. Dr. Fryer, the English traveller, who 
was then in India, has given, in his. Travels, Mr. Oxenden's 
accocint of· Raigad •nd the boildi~gs and royal mansions 

~there.' ·Mr. Ox.en<len's conduct during the embassy and 
his enlightened· outlook · upon affairs ereated in Shivaji'a 
mind a very favourable impression about the English. 

;·Pursuant to . this treaty, the ·English Company shortly 
· afterwards re-established their factory at· Rajapur,1 but it 
:·had a short cueer; and it is doubtful, therefore, whether the 
Company were able to recover . all·· the indemn1ty they had 

· obtained on paper. ·Three years after the treaty Aungier 
' died at' Surat,1 and his ·mantle fell upon a successor who . 

posseseed neither the talents nor the far·seeing wisdom of 
· that able statesman. 4 · '· · 

Of the Sidi's method~ of war-fare against Shivaji, by 
: which he eonvert.ed Bombay into· a base of operations, 

' l)r, Fryer recorda and Mr. 1\incaid reproducee the etory of 
· the native butcher who came np the fort to h~ve a sighb of his English 
: patrons, who, in one month had eaten more of hie meab than all the 
, JltlOple of Raigad t.ogebher consumed in a year. . 
· I Sir John Child (afterwards deputy governor of Bombay, 1679-81, 

governor of Surat, 1682-90, and finally general with control over all tho 
Company's affairs in India, ) wae appointed chief of the newly revived 
factor)' of Rajapu.r. The factors did 11011 fare well at the hands of ADnaji 
Datto. the gorernor of the Konkan. Bub the king gave them many reo 

' &88DraDce8 ( Raja pur Letter, 20th April, 1675, Factory Records. Surat,88 ~ 
ADOther embwy was eent and lhe Company threatened to cloee the factory. 
OtTen wert made to pay the indemnity hi batty, fodder, or hetel·nut&. 

- .A pan only wu thu paid, after the Khanderi·Underi war. 
s GraDt D.otT say a be died at Bombay in 1676; R. &; 0. Stracbey ia 

· .. Keigv:i•'• lltbeltW. • gin the datA of h.ia death as 30th June lb77. Be 
aiedaiSIU'I>L 

• Anngierrl IUCct!lfOll Wert ThoiJIAI Rolt at Sura& aDd Petti' and 
O:sendeo ( British envoy at Sbinji'e coronation ) at Bombay. There were 
maoy i.ntriguea at Bombay owiug to the ambition of John Child, who 

. ~ed Oxendea b: 1679. · 
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·mention hu already been made in more than one place iG 
tbla Chapter. ·A constant feature of these fronuer raids .oD 

·the part of the Sidi waa Lbe wioleot, arrest: of· peaeeful 
iobabita.nts, the ruthlesa alaughter of malt adult., .ud the 
kidDJ.pping of \vomen and . chil~re.n to bt 10ld into 
•lavery. The rapacity of these ruthlesi raida: ha4 reached 
1 climax in 1673. Do what the English might to coun~rac~ 
the Sidi'•noesses, they had in the end to look helple~ly 
on at the perpetration of these, iniquities. They feared the 
Mog11l1 who had . taken the Aby1sini&na under their winga. 

·They dared not opeoly make war upon theat troublesome 
protegee of the imperial power. The Bombay. govern meat
once wrote to the directors of the Compu7 for permission 
to effect the conquest of Jaujira, .open a factory, and 
transfer their head·quarlera to that · strong·hold. Bu~ 
permission \V&I r.,fused. The BombaJ government feared 
the Sidi'• raid1 might one day bring them into conflict with 
Shivaji. Steering: their course evenly between Shivaji and. 
Aurangzeb, they maintained for the present an uncertain 
neutrality. 

We have alread1 spoken of Shivaji'a great preparationtt 
for a renewed war with the Sidi. Danda-Rajpnri erstwhil&\ 
captured by the Sidi with t~e :Mogul'• aid was attacked 1 
by land and sea and the district around it ·reduced.· From · 
Janjira to Goa the Konka.n sea-board waa 'cleared of the 
Abruinian power. The Sidi'a tleets were pursued from the 
Konkan waten north-ward npto the port of Sur at. Jejir& 
itself w11 aubjected to a rigorous investment both by latd 
and sea in 167.5. But though the &BBaults were renewed tho 
after time. the t;fronghold defied all the efforts of th 
betiiegera, and in the end, Shi vaji bad to rah>e the aiege nod 
come awa7. The Siji bad suffered eonsiderihle lost, bat. 
be again retrieved Lis fortunes under the protection of hi1 
Mogul ma11ter. 

The departure of Shiuji upou.Lia campaign 'in the Kar• 
11atic presented ao opportunit7 . to the SiJi chief.. Satut..&l 
l•1 nawe, for ~ renewal of hie and raid• apoo the Konkall 
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coast, with the concurrence and co-operation of the Mogul 
navy. Falling suddenly upon Jaya~apur, he set it on fire;. 
buh when the garrison turned upon him and presented 
a resolute front, ~e had to stop his advance up the creek. 
Shivaji'li warships then came in pursuit. He eluded them, 
betook himself ·again into Bombay waters, and effecting 
a landing at ·:Mazagon, encamped on British territory.1 

Here a treacherous Brahman from Coorla came to meet Sidi · 
I.assim and offered, if ably supported, to betray some res
pectable Br~~ohmans of that district into his power. The' 
Sidi naturally lent himself to this plot, and, entrusting 
'him with a few men in a boat, sent them forth upon th~ 
secr~t raid, taking care that the Company'" government 

, shoald remain ignorant of the whole proceeding. The traitor· 
succeeded in betraying and seizing four fellow-Brahmans, 
who were brought down and· kept· close prisoners by the· 
Sidi upon his warships. When Shivaji's subhedar at .Cheul. 
·came to learn of these proceedings he . addressed a peremp· 
tory letter to the Bombay government for the immediate 
surrender of the four Brahmans, ·who, he asserted, were·. 
unjustly detained in, custody within the sphere of their 
jurisdiction, and threatened, in case of their failure to
comply with this requisition, to lay an embargo upon all 
transport of food, .fodder and fuel supplies to their port. 
at the same \ime gravely hinting that this would not be the 
worst. At this ultimatum the Bombay government set on 
foot an-inquiry into the subject·matter of his grievance. 
The Sidi at first pretended ignorance of the whole event, 
but as the Bombay government became more insistent, he· 
tried to excuse himself, but was at length obliged to liberate· · 

· the prisoners h.e had kidnapped., Eleven members of the· 
_ert1w concerped in the abduction of t!le Brahmans were put 
under 'arrest' by the British authorities, of whom· 

1 There '"' aa thil etage a quarreL bttweea the ,,o Sidi chieie,. 
, Sambe.l ncl Kaeeim. 'lhe Mogula bad tranaferred the .admiralebip 'o the 
.latter.· The former refuaed to turreDdor hie authorit1, bu• wae at lenrth
: compeUed &o do ao, ud thea ~emd kisaerricee to Shiflji. (Orme'e. 
l'ragmeDta.J • 
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three were ld to execution, and. the rest deported to SL · 
"Helena..1 

On Shivaji'• return from the ·xarnatic, Moropaot and 
the o.tber commander• represented t~ him the mi&deeds of 
Sidi Xaasim and. the liberties taken 'with the Brt.hm.aD 
·residenta of Shinji'e dominion• and called loudly for 
aammary chastisement of the authore of this iniquity, 
The1 pointed out that the Janjira ftee~s lay· ekul1dng In 
Bombay harbour, the authorities of w~icb; in awt of the 
Mogul gonnlJIU~nt, pe~itted them to l!pend the autumn 
lying ~~n. The ministers suggested an expedition 
in full force to let th' Sidi'a fleets on. tire. Shinji entered 
'heartily into the proposal and about the month of Jul,yaen' 
hie naval commanders, Darya Sarang and Dauld Khaa,• 
with a contingent of four thousand men to Pan,el to cr011 ' 
over into Bombay harbour. But at Pan vel the,y found ao 
bolts or fa.cilitiea for transport, and the rain,y &euon being'' · 
ita heii:ht, they could procure no boats from other quarter• 
to take them over. Under these circumstances the,y had to 
give np the original plan of suddenly appearing befort 
1dazagon. However Daulat Xhan bot liking to be thua 
fruatrated in his purpose made 1 forced march to lWy&D 
and applied to the Portuguese government for 1 free 
pusage through their district of ThaDL His object,it ma1 be 
presumed, waa to crou over from the Thana district b,y wa'i 
of !!&him creek inLo Bomba7 island and 11urprise the Sidi 
camp tnd their vee.sels drawn up on the Mazagon shore, 
and, ha villi collected tbe local craft. to strike boldl7 forward , 
apinat the Abpsinian fieeta anchored in the harbour and 
·eet them on fire. 

The new1 of the arrival of thit force d ·Panni ea~ 
a ftutter of ucitement at Bombay. ·The &ma.ll defence force 

a • fW. tYent t.ook plaoe ia 11;7, wh• Mr. Joha I'.W* c wllo bad 
d~ ~i...U a& Shinji'l a. in..W. cl8a~Ut Jll&t) wu depety 
fO"WDGt ol &ab.J, Ia December 16'17 u W• BolllbaJ far I'.._ n... 
~ Hl4 the plio~ ol t.bt C.::.JllDJ'• lpl\ 8\ B'eleea had beta rtl&phre4 
froa t.be Da~ ... ••dt o'er t.o t.bt ~ bdia Coaspu7ia ltl (Onat'a 
Frape~tA. u4 B t 0. &6aobe1; AAgWIL) 
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of the island was brought up· to garrison the Mazagon· 
shore. On the news of Daulat Khan's presence at Kalyan, the 
field force was removed to Mahim and a frigate was brought 
up. to· defend the· creek.; Bt;~t happily for the· Bombay 
government· these precautions ·proved needlees, on account 
of' the intervention of the Portuguese government. , The· 
latter, affrighted by the near approach of Shivaji's forces,. 
became anxious for the security of Salsette. The Portuguese 
governor marched up with a select force to Thana and 
advanced a fleet of forty armed_ vessels into the creek. 
Daulat Khan found himself checked at Thana, broke off the . 
meditated march, and, with a view to turn to some account 
hia baflled expedition,. he diverted his men into the exposed 
parts of the Portugue~e dominions, plundering and laying 
waste village after village. His troops had ·scoured 'the 
Portuguese coast up to Damaun and Surat, when he received 
peremptory orders to return to Raigad, which he could not 
lJut obey. 

· Shivajr was naturally roused to indignation by the 
protection granted to the Sidi by the Bombay government. 
Their conduct was at variance with the peaceful alliance 
recently made by. Aungier. Under that able officer, the 
Sidi obtained little countenance at Bombay, and this was 
cleady the policy required of them by the last- treaty. But 
after Aun'gier's death, fear of the Mogul government had, 
in the eyes of his successors, outweighed the advantages of 
neutrality, and, acting in collusion, they bad harboured the 
Sidi ·at Maugon · during the height of the rainy season. 
Shivaji knew the helpless condition of the Bombay govern· 
men\1 and how reluctantly they had been compelled to 
admi' th~ Sidi into their port, and he had no desire to bring 
matters to a crisis with a·powerwhoee commercial operations 
contribut~ so vitally to the material prosperity of his 
aubjecta. He looked forward to the time when he could 
enlist the Company•s powerful co-operation for the 

1 Kr. BeDrJ O:nndeD had 111cceeded Petti* i.a 16i8 aod remai.aed 
cleput7 go'cnor tilll681. 
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improvement of hie naval reaourcea, and in order t.hd ther. 
might do thiJ wUhout fear of ·the Sidi or the Mogul, i' ' 
aeemed neceesary that these power• 1hould be firs' depriTe~ 
of their nava.latrongholds, such as Sind and Janjira. On. 
the aubject of avoidin' givin~ an1 eauae for irritation to. 
the Company'• government,· Sbivaji'• acruptea at times· 
bordered on the extremity of tenderness. Tht followinit 
incident illnatratea thia "Bolicitoua attitude. The tubhedar 
of Cheul had some credit accounts against the deputy 
governor, Mr. Pettit, for goods and atorea supplied. There 
wert also similar outstandings ag&inst one of the English. 
agent• at Surat. These officers,· under one pretext gr another, 
had, in spite of constant demands for liquidation, put otf 
payment The governor of Cheul, having failod in all his 
attempu at recovery o: the debts, proposed to take violent' 
measures, imagining th&t his action would be supported by 
his master, who had failed in his recent attempt to set onl 
fire tht Sidi 1leets in Bo~tbay harbour. Having deter· · 
mined on this plan of a.ction, he seized all the British 
vessels wbich were at the time engaged in peaceflll trad.t 
on the rivers and ports within his jurisdiction. Upon 
this the Bombay Council fitted1 out four warship& manned 
with aidyarmed E11ropeana and sent them to Cheul to 
releue the Britiflh nssels. The British force attacked the 
,o,·ernor'• crews guarding the interned vessels and succeeded 
an u.t.rieating mOit of them. When the governot com· 
plained to Shiraji upon this subject and urged that the 
llautha power waa insulted and required to be avenged. '. 
SWnji wrote in reply, that he had been rightly aerved and 
that he must forth1·ith restore any British ships or 
property wL.ieh might still be detained by him. And 
these orders had to be obeyed. · 

Onct again at tht end of 1678 Shinji fitted out 
a &troog naYal force under Daulat Khan for the 1iegu (If 
Janjira and opened a terrible cannonade from the ~e&•war1 

a By &.U t.i.m1 BearJ ()1•dea ht4 Mooeedeci fettia to &U clt~~Ut1 
p~~~ • I 
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• 
aide. The Abyssinian chief, Sidi Kass~m, was then encamped 
'' Bombay. His followers were discontented on accoun~ 
of their pay being in arrears. The Sidi was at the end of 

. his resources. His demands on the treasury at Surat had 
not yet been honoured. He could not lead his discontented 
marines to the relief of his capitaL But such was the 
strength of its natural defences, that Daulat Khan was not 
able to make any impression on Lhe ,stronghold and was 
once again compelled to raise the• siege and return dis· 
appointed. ·;: , 

Shivaji now thoughr of devising '·an expedient for 
checking by orie and the same stroke of policy the Sidi and . 
the Mogul in their overt allian,ce and the B(lmbay govern· 
ment in their covert collusion with these Mahomedan 
powers. ·About twelv.e miles from Bombay, right opposite 
to its harbour, are two little islets Khanderi and Underi1 

at a distance of two or three miles from one another. These 
islands were uninhabited and entirely covered with woods, 
whence the British settlers in Bombay, now and then 
procured fuel Nor were they supposed to be of use for 
any other purpose, Shivaji saw that the possession of 
these islands would enable him to keep an observant eye 
upon e.very vessel entering or leAving Bombay harbour 
and the movements of any enemy stationed in that neigh· 
bourhood. He resolved, therefore, to carry the islands by 
storm and strengthen them with fortification works, and 
with this view ordered a body of three hundred soldiers 
with an equal number of masons and artificers, with the 
necessary instruments of their crafts, to the islet of 
Khanderi, and commenced the fortification works with 

rat expedition and despatch. ·~The British governruent 
eard of these preparations with dismay ; for they knew 
hat these operations betokened · to their· safety and 
eedom and the seereey of their political moves in the 

future. They~ therefore, hastened to change their attitude, at 
1 K.eamg ud Btttt'1 in Gran* DQ~ also ape Ill .. KeDdq • • 

_.. Readry" by other uthorL 
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mat ple&.ding that the islanda were aleady their own,, 
ba ving been transferred to them bJ the .Portuguese with 
the island of Bombay. The Portuguese on the other hand 
took their cue from the English and maintained tha~ the 
islanda for many years past were in· th.eir possession, tha~ 
they had not transferred their righta over them. to the 
English, and that they had even meditated forming 
a eettlement there, but the absence of drinking water, not
withstanding their attempt• to dig wells, had compelled 
t!4em to give up that plan. Shivaji paid no attention to 
these dif!putes and went on with his fortification .works. ·.; 

But the Bombay authorities did not think it waa 
a moment to 1it down with folded hands. They launched 
three armed &hips with forty Earopei.na on board, with 
instructions ·to prevent Shivaji'a boats from approaching 
Khanderi and to order Shivaji'a garrisons· to evacuate the 
island. They were met with the reply that the work could 
not be stopped without Shivaji'a ordera. · The British 
11·arships kept hovering round for ten or twelYe daya, till 
at last they were forced, on account of a et.orm, to return 
to Khanderi. They came reinforced b1 & frigate, the 
Revmge, carrying 11ilteen guns. Again they began cruising 
round the island. A lieutenant on board one of the 
Company' a warehipa got drunk one day to aueh an u:tellt that 
not minding the difficulties, he brought his nssel· alongtdd9 
the hiland and landed with a few of hia aailora. A scu1Re 
en11ued between this party and Shivaji'a men. The lieuten•n' 
wit.h same six of his comradea waa killed in the affray and 
the rest were t.t.ken prisoners.' Tho ahip itself wae hauled · 
up and aeeureJ by caLlee to the &bore. '11le other British 
.Wpe could acucelr come to tLe reaeoe or their companions. 
11 & tierct ga.le w&a Llowing and the sea wae ranning high. 
Later when the wind fell and the aea had ebbed, they did 
not f~l ooura~ua enough t·O ventura near Khanderi. 

Nor wert the British warahipa more aaccessful in 
I Tht lieut.eD&D' ww IWD.ed Tborpe. ( Pagt ~ tt. l 0. Stncbey1 

.[~). 
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patrolling the sea and keeping off the Maratha boats from' 
./approaching Khanderi. The light ·boats of the Marathas 

continued to dart into the . island, under cover of night, 
with cargoes of provisions and building materials for the. 
fortification works, leaving again ·as quickly as they had 
approached it. · The British w~hips _w!re u~e to over .. 
take the swift Maratha barques which· were so lightly 
constructed: ooth p.s regardsthe1rliull and rowing arrange·
menta, that they could move swiftly independent of wind 
and tide. unlike the sailing craft of the Company. The· 
latter were also handicapped by the smallness of their 

. number and debarred from attempting a resolute1 attack . 
on the· Marathas. The British commander applied for re
inforcements. These. were granted, the .Company having 
hired some vessels for the purpose, so as to augment the 
English force to eight vessels,• including a frigate and. 
a· fighting contingent of two hundred European soldiers, 
besides some sailors. 

· The naval force under Daulat Khan was anchored at 
Cheul just opposite to Khanderit whence every now and ,. I then emerg-ed his light craft with their cargoes of victuals, 
darting to and fro and eluding pursuit. Once Daulat 
Xhan did weigh anchor and advance upon Khanderi. But 
so swiftly did he sail past the British vessels that they 
had scarcely time to haul up their anchors. While slipping 
past, Danlat Khan seized a solitary British ship th&t had 
strayed away from the main body and carried her away 
in tow. The fate of this member' of their force threw the 

1 The Britillh commander wu Olptain Keigwin, who was in charge
of the Reyeng-. He ,.. .. captain·lleatenana of the emaU eqnadron of 
canlr1 enrolled by Pettit. Before coming to Bombay he had been 
got'el'llor of Saint Helena. Be rebelled againet Sir John Child in 1683. 

I The reinforcement. permitted to the &~~enge frigate comprised two 
grlllle (Of' pra&u )of two mute. etrengthened by three •htk" (or ahibare J. 
and two tltlltbcu (or tra~Xlo"" J. the last being described by Or me u • 
"at.roager kiDd of trading yeeeeJ." 'J.'he crewe were etre.ugt.beoed by 200 
El1r0pellll0ldier., that ia, the entire garriloD of Bombay. 

I Thil wu the ])()~,. under Sergean~ MaulYerer and • certain Jh. 
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reat of the British vessels into a panie. They put back io 
headlong haste, all but the Revenge. Thia ship found herself 
surrounded by the Yara~h&a. But abe pretended to surrender., 
The enemy came to board her. She fired upon him by treacherr. 

·The Marathas quailed before her 6re,Josing, it_ i1 said, tin of 
their vessela.1 While thia duel was going on in one part 
of the ae&, the opportunity waa seized b7 tht Marathi 
transports elsewhere to carry further reinforcements, 
both troops and fortification material• and food auppliea,: 
to the island. Thereupon Daulat Khan utisfied with 
the euccessful execution of hit maio purpose• put back 
G&pt who et.ruok their enalga and top .. ail out of cowardice whea 'wo 
milt1 away from Daulall h.l!an. Jdr. Gape was a factor aud aftonrarda 
a member of the Bombay Council, 

1 A. epirited aooount of the 11tand made by Capt. Kei&:..-ia and Cavi. 
Minchin of t.be Revenge ie given by R. t 0. Strachey •• pagea ~. 31 of 
their .. K•iuvM.'• Beh.Uiota." Keigwiaaod Minchia, however, made "" of 
treaohory towarda the Marat.haa. They hauled down their &aile, eo as to aake 
the MaratbM belie,·• that the Revenge bad etruck in the eame manner'u 
Mr. Gape'• \l'lllseL Shivaji'e admiral thinking t.bat. the Revenge wae going . 
to eurrender advanoe4 with twenty-four gNbl ( g•ralxl• ~ withia pistol-ehot 
aod prepared bi1 boat1 to bo.l.rd the Englieb Yeseel, whea tho latter uo· '' 
upeot.edly opeoed fire and io a, ehort time repullitd the »aratbu. 
Miocbio and Keipil of oourse "CIOVel'ed themselYea with glory •, but the 
exploit of a o&!•t.&iu atrlkinr hie aaill ander preu1oe of eurreaderitg_ a.nd 
theo tirior ll(JOD the eoemy u l:.e advaooed to aocept t.be eurrender would 
have covered him with aoothor oort of •• glory 11 •* the buds of the Briti~ 
admiralty, had the L.tUe t&l>ea place in European waters. Bat iu 
&.heir haraarue to U.eir crew the English capt.ina had admoo18hed ~em 
a~inet "t.be disgraoe of Cl41'ietiaoe beiog t&kea pl'ieoners by Heatbto11,• a.nd 
they J*hape Lelievtd tb•' t.l.e Ia we of aaval nr migh~ alae no$ bt obt;enei 
by Cbrilltiane towardt .. .HeatlwmL" And the eumple of the l'ortugueee 
wu befure t.hem. 1i il eignifieao&. t.b10i Me811rs. &. t 0. Strachey han 
Do& a urd of oeoeurt abot.t the atratagem. .AI Eogli~ hilitori&lll uv• 
a.ooued Sbitaji of fralld •nd tl't1aober1, i* ie melaoobol1 to obeene tbM iQ. 
U.. onlJ noonied hat.U. between lUra aad t.bt Brit.i&h authoriti~~o j• ,...., 

Ult 13rit.lllh oapt&lo& w.bo cieoeived Shinji'• admiral by u abue of the 
eltme~~W1laWI of t.a\·..t wvfllL What. would haYt Grust Dutr a.nd 
otbet [oj;lilb lWkriaae w.icl, if I.Qat.t,a4 of t.Le Eoglilib Cllptailll uin1 t.be 
~ SWuji't adlll.i&al ha4 made '* of ii apiaet the Eoililih I rick 
lei~r• ia'a own repar~ of U.e L.t.Ue, ( l'-.d.iiiJ it ia the lisht of Wr. Gape'• 
eurnDder Sa N (ivM IIi .-cee IS, Ji of 8. l 0. Stncbe7: •l'.~'t 
.u.u-.• aod Appadil W. 

I 'l'ht ~~~ oap&Gttd ht EDCiiah wpe that hid ru uhore. II 
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into Nagotna roads and stood at anchor. The Revenge 
·followed him in pursuit and only desisted when she found 
herself completely out-distanced.. At Nagotna, Daulat 
Khan played the same game a~ at· Cheal, repeatedly sending 
his light boats with the needed provisions to Khanderi, 
without any effectual hindrance on the part of the British 
tquadron cr.uising about. · 

The naval skirmishes around Khanderi were at thefr 
height~ when Shivaji ordered a force of five thousand to 
march to Kalyan with instructions to make a diversion 
·upon the landward side of Bombay •. But the Portuguese 
authorities as before refused them permission to march 
upon Bombay through the Thana district. The news of . 
the 1ipproach of Shivaji's forces towards their northern 
barriers again spread 90nsternation at Bombay, where it was 
fe'ared "that, should. the Portuguese ·grant the required 
passage or should .the Marathas be able to obtain the 
necessary transports to cross over by water, in either case, 
the island-town would be doomed to undergo all the 
ho~rors.of an invasion. Nor had ·they enough troops to spare 

• to make a show o! defence on the Mahim barriers as they 
had effectively done on the former occasion, occupied as all 
their available forces already were. bqth naval and military, 
·in operations around Khanderi. Under the circumstances 
the Bombay government found no other course open to it 
but to send an envoy to Raigad with proposals for a fresh 
treaty. · 

By this time the fortification worka upon Khanderi 
/were nearing completion- and the batteries newly 

mOtl'Jlted upon the island-fort had already begun to give 
a good accoan' of themselves. The British vesselA already 
1o this is added the f/f''~>> euuendered by Mr. Gape, i~ would mean that 
Daulat Khan bad captured silt od of the aeven larger 't'eaeele tba• formed 
the leinforcemen• of the Revenge, or including that 't'eseeleix out o! the 
total J:nglisb force of- eight larger ehipe. Certainly Daulat Khan li~ 
accomplished bit main purpoee, and Keigwia and Minchin bad" CO't'er1 
themeel'f'es· with glory 1" _ fi<H R. .t 0. Stracbeyz " Kt.igtt!i•'• Bebellf!m, , 
!'lgt 39. I ' 
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Jriven to stand beyond the . range of Khanderi. gu~• 
found themaelvea aaddenly 1trengthened by a fresh fleet 
from Surat, which included another frigate, the Hu/nler 
carrying sixteen guns and 1 . ~omplement of thirty• 
sis: Europeans. This unforeseen change emboldened the 
Britiflh squadron at Khanderi to assume the. otrenaire and 
posting themselves it the entrance of Nagotna creek they 
attempted to bar the way of the light cargo-boate of the
Maratha navy, Bot it was all lost labour. For the creek 
had another outlet on the opposite aide, whence the. 
Mt.ra.thas could pass io and out with impunity. Tht 
Briti&h captains planned a forced entry into the ereek. and 
the destruction by fire of the Maratha fleets lying at . 
anchor. But such an atrocious plan did not commend itself 
either to the ·president or council at Surat.1 These level-· 
headed statesmen saw the folly of wantonlr embittering the. 
feud with Shivaji, who could easily retaliate upon them for 
any such excesses with a thorough-goiog precision, celerity , 
and effectiveness. Ther placed their hopes on the chance
of ao amicable settlement and looked eagerly forward to 
the luccesa of their embassy. · 

The fortification works ·which wert going on apace at 
Khanderi, the frustration of all British efl'orta to counter• 
&et them, and the austained Deutralitr· of tht Portuguese· ' 
power wert 1 combination of circumstances that noked 
thtlivelieat terror and consternation. io the camp of the 
Yogul governor at S urat. Hitherto, thought the Mogul 
governor, Shinji had been ablt to carr7 aU before him OD 

land; now it eeemed he &tood 1 fair chance to graep the 
maater7 of the eea, and the Mogul arma were threatened 
with a doubltlet:uer, b7 aeaand land. W11 Sura' going J• 
to abdicate her commercial pre·eminenet io fnour of 
Shivaji r W&l he to eapturt the overaeu trade and men.aee f 
theaecurit1 of Sura& and the other porta I And the Sidi 

a nt cieputJ pwoor of Bo.t-1, tloha CWd, wu il futu 'Ol 
~ "'' t.bt au\Aoritiet N SUit IICl.u.d lt.ia M W.h ip a eoaoi-- · 
li6tor7 lttiWclt. . ' 
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~
bad his own ·fears for the security of his stronghold of 
a~ji~~· It seemed that the sea-girt fortres~ must after all 
all · 1ts standards before the naval triUmphs of the 
aratha powe~. · · · 

. Fai~ ~ould the Sidi ha~e mustered together all the 
resources o~ the Abyssinian power to obstruct the triumphs 
of Shivaji's navy~ He was deterred by the mutinous spirit 
of his mercenary hordes, discontented as they were by their 
pay having long remained in arrear. He made many . 
requisitions upon the Mogul authorities for financial aid at 
a juncture so critical in his affairs. but the Moguls returned 
~o decisive answer to his entreaties. It was only when the 

. Moguls saw the advantage Shivaji had achieved by their· 
apathetic disregard of the Sidi's remonstrances and the 
decisive menace his newly acquired station on the western 
sea presented to the naval position of the paramount power, 
that they were awakened to a sense of the gravity of the 
situation and hastened to atone for their past neglect by 
freeing the hands o~ the Sidi, An imperial subsidy was 
immediately· sanctioned to relieve his financial distress and 
the imperial fleets were put in motion to act inca-operation 
for a concertetl offensive against the 'Marathas. The Sidi 
put into Bombay harbour with his naval forces and had 
an audience with . the Bombay 'council. Whatever the 
result of the conference, he proceeded towards Kbanderi, 
ostensibly to snpport the British squadron. He cruised 
round the rocky sea-fort, examining it very narrowly,_ 
and assured one of the British officers present1 that, should 
the Britisll second his ~fforts,he would conquer the Maratha 
fort for them. The B:itisb·· officers, however, did not seem 
very much to encourage the idea, having reason to suspect 
his ulterior objects, for they thought that he might indeed 
with British assistance compel the Marathas to evacuate the 
fort, bot at the end of the campaign instead of relinquishing 
it to his British allies, he might appropriate it to himself 
and prove ·a worse neighbour than Shivajl With· these 

l Capt. Keipia. 
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lean to deter them, the7 fought aby of the ver7 thought · 
of a concerted campaign with the Sidi. · . . . , • 
. . Disappointed in hia expectation ~f a British alliance, the 
Sidi, relying on hie own resources, opened a vigoro0:s 
eannonadt on the Maratha fort, to which the Marathaa made 
a vigoroua repJ7 from their newJt planted batterie~ The 
British vesse)t remained severel7 neutra~ pasain bu' not 
uninterested epectaton of the phases of the war. The 
M.aratha vessels in their turn left the Britieh equ&dron alone, 
and poured their broadsides on the Ab)'ll&inian foe. The 
Sidi had come to learn by this time that 1 British envo7 
w&a already at Raigad, negotiating 1 treatr. To discredit 
hie pacific intention and prejudice the Marathaa against ·I. 
British alliance, at this particular juneture,he forced hia wl7 
with aomt of hi1 Mrshipa into Bomba7 harbour~ treating 
the port once more &8 a base for hia naval raids into 
Shivaji'a territory. Four villages were put to fire. and 
a word and a goodly number of peaeefal in~abit:t.nta were 
uized and brought 11 prisonere to Bombay. · · . · 

Daul&t Khan, who all this while. -~ ... anchored ~~ 
Nagotna. employed in his well-directed plana of sending 
~ictu&lling and ammunition boats tq Kht.nderi, now 
determined to face ab)ut and with this resolution 
advanced to the bead of Nagotna creek. No sooner did 
the Abyssinian and British vessele notico. tht · lJaratha 
equadron emerging from the creek than the1 made all Bail 
~o &nticipate and arrest their movement&. The llaratha 
commander tinding hia way barred signalled a retreat, 
leaving 1 few vessels at tile entrance to prtvent the enemy 
from entering the creek. The Sidi, foaring ·lest these 
veasela mi~;ht under cover of night approach hia war .. 
thipe and eet them on tire, quietly withdrtw hie fleet. and 
the British •q aadron remained alone on the &e~ne to watch 
the Muathaa. The Sidi returned ag&in to hie onslaughte 
upon Khanderi and kept up a &ast&inei unnonade~ whict.l 
<lid not Mm howe\'er to make mucb impretitiion on th• 
llarathu. 
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'} !t last baffied in this enterprise, the Sidi determined 
to make himself master of the opposite islet of Underi1· 

and fortifying it. with a sufficient garrison and fortress. 
batteries, he notified to the Bombay • authorities his 
intention to take' permanent posseRsion of that island. 
Upon this Daulat Khan at last emerged from his retreat 
at Nagotna and came down upon the Sidi, A sustained 
but indecisive encounter. took place. The British vessels 
prese~ed themselves at the scene of battle just after the· 
end of the conflict. Daulat Khan took up his position on 
an elevated part of the shore and opened fire upon Underi~ 
ably seconded by the batteries of the rival fort of Khanderi .. 
After this had lasted for some time with indecisive results, 
Daulat' Khan again adv~Anced to tempt the fortune of 
a close encounter with the Sidi. The battle lasted four· 
hours, with disastrous results to the Marathas, who lost 
four larger and as many smaller v~ssels, with fin hundred 
men, besides a large number taken prisoners by the Sidi •. 
Daulat Khan himself was severely wounded in the battle. 
The Sidi's losses are said to have been light. The remnant 
eof the Maratha fleet fell ·back towards Rajapur, with the· 

·wounded admiral on board hi9 flagship. At Raja pur the 
battered fleet was ~gain put into ·fighting trim and, with 
fresh additions to their crews again ca~e forth to battle. ' 

In the meantime . the British ambassador. at Raigadl 
found the Mara.tha monarch agreeable to the peace proposals. 
presented by the authorities at Bombay,1 and a Maratha 
envoy was sent down to Bombay to confirm the articles of 

, the. treaty. In view of these pacific arrangements, the 
Bombay government recalled their squadron from Khanderi 

·and disclaimed any partiality they might be suspected to 
have had for the Sidi in his recent triumph. The Sidi oD
his part attempted indeed to hinder the conclusion of the· 
treaty for which the Maratha envoy had e:t~ress1y come 

1 Ia may be remarked &ha' OD acoounfl of the similarity of oame• 
Graat Dd' confoundt Khanderi with Underi ud Nl ,,._ Orme, wile. 
.._ t.U righ' D&mltl io one place, iuert.. them ia 1nother. 

I fide;&. l 0. Strachey, page 40. 
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down to Bombay~ With· thil .vie~ he· aent to Bombay 
harbour for &ale the Maratha n&lela hi had' captured u th• 
prizes of hia recent victory; and applied at. ~he iame time 
for permission to enter the Bombay .waters at the head of' 

· hisequadron~ Thia wa.a naturally refueed ·by, the Bombay 
government, upon which he forced an entrance . into Pen 
creek, ca.rrJ.ing fire and aword into the Tillage• on either
side of the channel. In the course of thia raid he ia •id to 
have eeized and carried away more than ,· thousand. 
inhabitants. . · · · · · · · · 

: . Amid these .. uciting events tht . 11·,~ t~eat~ ~~• eo~· 
~luded in March. 1680 between Shivaji and the Bomb&f ~ 
government •. By,thia treaty the .condition• of t~ peace .of 
167' were affirmed, and the .Briti•h authorities .bound 
themselvea tU!'ant no a~horage to tili""S1dl'a vessels. 
within the limit• of the Bomba harboulauring tlit " 
monsoona, or i at a t ey did so, they were. o pernu _it 
under 11pecial covenants on the part of the Sidi pot to C&ll!&-

any annoyance to Shivaji's dominions. · , .. ~ .. 

But Shivaji did not long outlin these ennts. Whatever · · 
naval schemes he might have 1tVOived in hie own mind, fori v 
v bicb the conquest of the aistor isles was to. be the et&rting. 
point, were destiAed to be brought to a audden end with 
his death at Raigad, which took place soon afterwards. , 
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WITH. SAINT AND SEER. 

, : TBE story that we have bithe~to traced of this noble 
''-career is faund cbequered with 'ms."ny an incident of marvel· 
lone heroism, ·of romantic enterprise,·, of generous magna· 

·'Dimity, -.nd~of filial affection. · It remains now to present 
~succinctly in a brief rn·iew a few· illustrations ot the 
':intense ·piety an~ spiritual expe~ien~es pf. the great king~ . . .. . ' . ' ' . ' ( ~· ' ' . 

The religious enthusiasm. and fervour which ch&raC'· 
;terized ·.the· king in all his· life ·had their germ in the 
·.associations of 'his earliest childhood. Brought . up under 
. the watcbtol,'eye of. a JQving .and i 'pious mother, he had. 
~mbibed from his infant ·years ·-.a growing passion for the 
Tecitals ·of the · purazuts, tliosw ·eloquent records ·of · the 

· Indian ideaie of chivalry. of self~s~rren~~r, of the. triumphs 
:Oi faitl;l and devotion~ The religious instinct which thus. at an 
~arly period was impressed upon·his plastic :mind was cheri
t~hed and developed in the critical period of adolescence under 

. a guide and phijosopher of th~ .underiating rectitude and 
: ~opscientiQ\lSnes~ {)1. Dadaji Kondadev; .. , The spiritual bias 
that. was givens to, his min4 a\ this_stage of growing in

. ·quisitivenesa and rati9n~lism ~emained unobliterated to t~e 
t!nd. of .his. life. ~ }!e .~as ,always,,.h~unted 'wi~h a~. e~er· 
··.preaeo~ feeling. of the vanity of. earthly. splendo-grs and. the 
wealth of 11piritual hopes and promises. . The religion of 

Jove had been fervently preached by .many 'ge~erations of 
,saint' among the people of M&harashtra. and the consolations 
of this creed had been made accessible to all castes and 
-elasses of society. Of Mokundraj,1 of Dnyanadev,1 of 
• :. 1 Mub~draj liYed between 1200 aod 1300 A. D. He ie generally reo• 
.kooed 611 the firat. ainb-poet to write in pare Marathi. HIS chief workl are 
p~ 'the Bigheet. Nectar) and Viveka Sindhu(the Ocean of .Reason). 
4fhe poems deal wit.b the problem of epirituall!ilvation. · ' : · · 

1 Dnyanade• (127lt-o lt9G A. D~.J wae one of ·a.-quartette of three 
;brot.hen and ooe ailter1 al~ oot.ecl for the porit7 and eain.tlineea of their 
livee and t.Ae e:xtnordiDal1 extent ol their iD&ellectual powers. · The7 all 
4ied uder thirtJ Jearl of age. Db,ao~~v'• chief work ie the Dtayo7lUA
..,.;. which is 1 commeotArJ o~ the ~~·Gikl · .Ud one . of ~ 
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"Namdn.' of Eknath,1 bf manJ o~et 8&inta and barda ~~the 
·oMen lrlahan.ahtra, ShiYt.ji bad heard' from the· elo<laent. 
Upa of preachera .a~d rbapsodi~a,-he ~~~ heard .~th the 

·eweet perea&ainneaa of .theil' rh~hmic: . a~r~ina an~, ~he 
. eubtle rhetoric of their gentle deeda. · .ln hiJ o"~ .daya. the 
. namea or" llakteshwar,• of Ramd&a,' . of W amau.• .'·of . 
T11karam,• of Jayaram. Swam~'.'tf R&nga.nath S'flmi,~·of 
creat41t poellical work• ia tht Mara~bl ... , •• ,.. . DD.JuHtY u4 -
· '-'otbtl'l wert bora at Alaadi aDd Wert lllbjeottci to macJa ptr..o'utJoa 1 .. 
. the blacle of tht orthodo1 Brabmo · eoaaaDit7 al Paitlwt. 'theN Ult7 
. U.eclaft.erwarcl., •• ~oant of the~ oiroum•tuot tlaat their flth• VU.W. 
. fUll baviar IHiome a ,..,.,LH( or hermill ~·4 roaou~ laia. f&P1YA 
. udlived with hie wift agaia, ud la that et.att W begott.ea hia chili1rta. 
wlliob wu oODiidtrt4 to be inoompatiblt witA' ort.llodo& Jaw 1ud o'ui&4m .. 
· a Namdtt (abou 1278 A. D.) bel•ged .to the ~t.pi or. Tailor.._ 

Ht wrote ia the .lbh••g~ meU. or staaut. Hie .4bhaagN. art popllerfJ 
beliffed to have na· to a crore l l>evotiou 6o Vithal &lid. eoot.em .. of, foll 
aauoer of fraad aacl bypocr,•J are tbe llietiaguiehiog feataree of bit PoeirJ 
· 1 Eknath. (l628-15911J pubUahe4 • OolllllleatArJen thl el...:eutl ebap 
tu of t.ht Bll.a.gtllfll ia tht Oai metre. B t wu a dieoiplt ol Jlllal'daQ Sy.,.i 
covernor of the fon of Devgiri or Paulat.abfod. 'IIII~V ,tht ot\ia~ 
Wt.alll. . • . . ' . I • . 

I ldukt.ebwar, (1609·63.) w11 a craad-iOI oi Ebatb f.nd ~ '~· ol 
tbl Od aotre. ucl of port poet.iOIIl elfoot& S. t.raaalar.ed fiN' of tl• 
lrlababbarat. . •. . · . . . . /,~~·, 

I ltamdu (1G08-i2,) Lh1 epiritaaJ preoeptor .at Shinjl. and t.be author 
of tht Du-BN~ 1 poe• unique ia Marathllit.en.turt u beiag ~'the. 
t~~IJwork lo whiM tpiritaal idw Mt bl•W wi~ 'J!Oiitical upiratiou. 
evtottallJ the retult of ll) t.bt oontelllpor&rJ tritmpht of' bbift,Ji ·aa• ol 
(2) hie iot.iutt iaMroov.ret with him. f"'- hoL Bb..te'1 . )1.,-aU.I 
. work, • S.jjanp4 ud &martll Ramdu. ·• , . . • . · . 

t Wamaa raau (1636-t&) ia ll.i4 to hne beea for'101r1t t.l~ 
1 4ilciple of 1la.m4N Swuai. Bt wu 1 Suakri• IObola.f tf eolllidenbfe . 
auaiDmeoll a.od wro&.e la _., clifl'ort.M variet.itt of ~Lw 111~ ; ; , r':. · · 

• tuwaa (Ua&-lM&J. wu a u.t.itt of Deb .. "* foou.,. Be., .. 
a Yarttba l~ya bJ eutt aod a V aiah1•. or tradeemlla b' ~ll. 

' B.t 1011tia..ct bw f.tber'1 rrooerJ trade. bu• bia hearil7 ila bali-. M. 
. Et wu a •• JMUJltt.ie 6gva. u4 tbeiiiCllt popolar poN i1 MIJwUhtra. 
. He wiOtA~~ ud ~ti>DJ&aadn ucl )iaad.ov wu a~ o1 ~ 
. ,o4 fithal ol, Paadh.t.rpu, · . . . ·· • · 

• .I•JVU~Snmldied aboflt ll7l, He w" a 4:,ctpteoi"R&~Qdas. 
· I l\6apai.t.h hUll li•t4..., NNiik, tbo•• IGUi ao4 wrote' coaunea. 

· &ar* 01 t.bt Bbagwa& Gita M £DOther Swami ol ~lUll ...me h •fld _. 
'La.N DIU l't.KWpll' aM W&l t.be IIIClt ef thl later JXI" ~Lrid.b&J 
Ht uclleahat Bwaal .,... foaower~ ol Ra....tu · · • · .J 
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.Anand Murti, of Keshav. Swami, and of a host of oth~t
eaints, poets,1 and ·. Zitteratttt/rB had fallen upon his ears. 
Nor was he quite a stranger to their poetry. There Wa&· 

·an all-pervading religious awakening throughout Maha-
. rashtra, ·the visible symbols of w.Lich were the vast con· 
gregations that assembled twice, a year .at Pandharpur, 
chanting songs of praise in honour of the god Vithoba,1 · in. 
the hallowed strains of'Dnysnadev, Namdev and other 
poet~. The religious . renascence, which stirred all Maha· 
,rashtra society to its deptha, c:>uld not but.operate with an 
intensity of spiritual enthusiasm on a mind already
. instind with religious emotions, like that of Shivaji. 

Almost within the bounds of the new principality · 
:which he pl,anned . for himself, D1arking the first stage· 
of' his . scheme of empire, ·lay the hallowed towns or· 

'Alandi and Dehu, consecrated to the memory o£ the poet ... 
.saints, Dnyanadev and Tuk&ram. It was natural, therefore, 
that from his early boyhood Shivaji should come to hear of 
the stories and anecdotes told about these saints and listen. 

.. to the recitations of their soul·stirring verses. As 'regards -
.Tukaram, Shivaji had the additional advantage from his 
childhood of listening personally to his religious discourses . 
and abhangas as uttered by his saintly lips ort. the inspira
tion of the moment. He had thus conceived at a very 
'early age a high admiration for Takaram, a saint who was. 
not only the prince of the psalmists and religious orators-' 
iina'Akdrs-of his time. but who was also endowed with 
a faculty of melodious and inspired. verse, the product of' 
his profound religious experience and the earnestness of his . 
message of love. Shivaji took a keen delight in the · 
iinau or psalmodic discourses .of Xukaram. who often.. 
came to Poona to deliver them. On each oceasionJ, as aiSG · 
when ,..ord was brought that the saint was going to address· 

l The EDgliah reader will find more informati011 abou' iome of theM 
uta i:a Chapten n aad XVII of Mr. Kincaid'•" Biatory of the Maratha. 
t»eoplo•. VoL L ·. · 

I f"'llAok. Dr. Bbaadarkar iD hia "V aiahu&viam aad Shairiam" cleriflt• 
We 1111141 from Vi~a. a ~nareae cortuptioa of Vilhaa. 
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&D audience in one of the outlymg Yillaggs around Poona, 
Sbinji attended hit discourses. The following atory 
i1 an· apt illustration of the great fascination Taka-
ram'• oratory and peraonality exerci~d upon ShivajL 1· 

Once on a ti~o Tukaram was invited by aome of ·h~. 
ardent admirer~~ to Poona and a programme of hia .kirtaaa· · 
was arranged from house to house. Shivaji waa then. residing 
at Sinhagad, but on hearing of the k.irtan cycle comDlenced 1 
by Tukaram among the citizens o£ Poona, ha mada i' •. 
point to attend every ni~ht, returning again to Sinhagad. 
on the conclusion of each kirtan.1 

liis Mabomedan foes came to learn about thia and 
prepe.red an ambush to capture him by s;prise. The 
l!&homedan gt.lvernor of Chakan Fort rece~ ved detailed 
information that on a particul&r night Shivaji waa to bt 
present at a kirtan of Tukaram which was arranged to. 
be performed at the house of a certain Banyan. The 
oommander detached forthwith a body of two thousand 
PatLana to emrpr~e and arrest ShivajL The Pathana came 
a.nd surrounded the Bany1n's house, but ·ignorant as to tht 
identity of Shivaji they prepued to lay hold of every IIWl .. 

present and tAke tLum away priaouen. Aware of the peril 
with whlch tlley stood menaced, tha audience got frightened 
and excited, and on Tukaram inquiring into the cause of 
the disturbance, tLt'y uplained the situation and requested 
that tLt>y might he permitted to ensure Shivaji'a safety b1· 
.fi.i~Lt. Bui tLe 111.iut protested against that idea, maintain• 
ing tLat h would not do to lt~~ve th~. h&ll in the midst of 
prayer and ou that day in ptt.rticular, it being the day of 
the eka.JaM.i,1 an &Utipicioua day for fast, prayer, or aoleDUl 
meJiU.tion. Dbath on auch a day while listening to tht 
}Jflisea C~f God, ucl•imed the &&int·poet. waa a thing to be 
J•sir&d. Such~ death would aaauredl7 lead to &&lnt.ioQ 

l 1t ia IWI4. bJ uoc.Lw ~liar t.bll t.bell Linw toot p&.oe u 
~ .. 'l'be IU!ber ~&lit Pat.b&&ie ill~ 

a n. ~'•t.h 4•111 t.he Anei or IIOQad lWf cl tbe ltUW moetA 
:.. h(.rOed u a f.tlt cla7 L7 Jl~llt f a.illh.Dan.a. 
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and put ai period for ever tfr· the· travails of fu1ure birth~: 
Thur he exhorted· hia· audience to: remain in· their places ... 
The·poe~ addressed himself to a· aolemn· invocation of the· 
Almighty, praying for an instant intervention in the moment 
of .trial, and the audience hall rang with the cry of •• Vithal! 
VitAaE t •• .. Shivaji decided not . to leave the kirtati-hall 
under.' such circumstances but to awai~ patiently the ~equel, ', 
wh&teve't it might· be, without moving from his place. 
One 'of his' laithlul followers, however, devised a brilliant 
plan' to reHcue his ·master and executed it with the utmost 
composure and adroitness. He donned Shivaji's ornamented: 
crest and head-dress and swiftly mounting his · horse : 
galloped' away:: ~btruding his action deliberately on the.· 
notice of the Jathans.J · The lattet• ea'R him escaping in this 
stealthy manner and mistook him for. the prince Shivaji. 
Away. they hurried in pursuit, putting spurs to their horses . • Under.a moonlit night the ehaae lasted •a long time while· 
they' could see the Maratha' cavalier flying before them. 
But he eluded their: pursuit until . the moon set and' 
tnder cover··of. the darkness he becamei invisible. The 
few Pathans who had remained :at the. banyan's' house· 
j:>ined in the. pursuit~ and• the 'persons assembled at the 
. kirtan returned safely to their respective homes. Shivaji 
'too ·paid' his nspects; to • the preacher an!! returned to 
.Sinhagad that nry night.1 • ; • 

I . Here"is another anecdote illustrative' of the' powerful 
· 'impr&ssion 'Tukiram's· · exhortations · could make· on the 
youthful Shivaji; Once ·on a ·time when Tukaram was 

· conducting a series of kirtans at Lohagaum, Shivaji attended 
· one bf ihexrl with his retinue •. As the kirtan began Shivaji 
,as thrilled with Tukaram's delivery of. the opening verses. 
The same effect was produced on the pious audience who 

l The credulou people of Shinji'a time believed that the Deityea•ed 
~!&.ii.bJ ueuming hit f~ ADd luring away the Pathana in a Yai.o 

· pnuii.. ll&hipaa ud Chiania iD Uurir nepeat.iYe work• hare followed. 
&hia legead. But m Shinji'a time there waa DO dearth of 1o1al ""ante w 
.li.Ji l.beir lim f01 the ll6ke ef lheir master, . ' 
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were e:ulttd to tach au impaaaioned frnrr of d~viot lote; 
that forgetting all ~boaibts of eelr, of place and cb.ocUl• 
etance, tber·. 1praa~ ·t-o . their :. fee' io a ati.te of tpiritual 
ecstacy, utterio~ the crJ, Vithal1· Vithal ~· clapping their 
hand• and d&ociag rhythmically •. Such a tcent, 10 f1ll ot 
the epirit. of diYiDt love, bad never before been witnessed 
b1 Shivajl.' Tht preacher proceeded to expound the text 
he had chosen for hie thesis. Hi• exposition turned on · the 
glorification ' of the ascetio · ideal and ita true· testa and 
character, aDd be concluded with a demonstration of the 
greatnes• of Vithal, than whom nothinz ia greater, and he 
uhorted hie audience to leave all other paths t.nd to love 
Him and cleave to Him, if they would have the erown of 
hum&o life, life's full worth. These earnest precepts h& 
Ulumin&ted with apt quotations from the· great mastera 
and ever and &DOD with the inApired out-pouring of . hiJ 
own melodious and impromptu verses. The impreesive 
oratory of the preacher, exposing theevanescene~t of worldly 
pomp and V&Dity, the evil of sensual gratification, and the
tran&ltorineaa of human life, wrought powerful!)' on. the 
imagination of hie audience and created a chan~ of out· 
look in ShivajL Eodowed. with. the. liveliest, religious 
emotion && ht wu, be waa enraptured. with the thriUiu,r 
tsloquence of the prea.cber and he resohed to follow hia 
spiritual advice and act upon hi1 precepta to the ~e~r 
letter, in all hia aetione iD lifa. ( , 

When, therefore, at. the conclusion of the kirtau, the
audi~nce dispersed ~d Shinji returned home, he· betook 
himself to the woods and began to meditate on the words of 
the pret.eher amidst the eolitade of the wildernesa. His 
counaellore eought to diuU&de him from thia coarse of life, 
l'fpreeentin' to him the impropriet7 of pUl'luing eueh au. 
aaoetio ide&! at thie time of hia routhful career. Bu\ with. 
~~ their l'tluoning and ad Yice, the7 could Dot persuade 
Shinji to eh&D:t hl1 mind. Bt dismi888d theo1 from hi.a 
preeeuce, uying that they ·might 'diepote· of hilworld1J 
poueeeiont u the7 pleued, be was DO longer· interested i D 
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them and that, life being short and evanescent, he was 
resolved to spend evel'y minute of it in thoughts of eternity, 
which he·, wohld forfeit, if. he allowed himself .to be. 
entangled. in .the, labyrinths of ,war and politics. The 
ministers were in grea\ perplexity and communicated to 
Jijabai the whole story as it had occurred. She forthwith 
came down in a palanquin to Lohagaum and, obtaining a11 
audience of Tukaram; besought him to bring round her so11 
to a senee of his temporal duties, relating t~ him how he 
had retired to the woods and was spending his days there, 
brooding on the exhortations ol the saint. She urged upon 
the holy man th&t there was no one else to look after the 
state, the .watchword of which was the. restoration of 
freedom, 1civil and religious, from the oppressive. Maho .. 
med&ns. Tukaram listened to her humble appeal and bade 
her depart with: a contented mind, assuring her that as 
Shivaji was expected to be present at that very night's 
k.irtan, he would snatch the opportunity to address to him 

,a few words and make him again attend to the duties of 
his vocation in life. · 

That night Jijabai attended the kirtan. Shivaji too 
came u usual. · The preacher expounded the c:mcept of 
Karma, or a life .of action, ita necessity, its true meaning. 
He defined duty ~s action ·according to one's vocation in 
life. There was no imperative necessity to retire from 
temporal interest& and. betake oneself to the solitudes of the 
wilderness for the true worship oJ God. It was a teRt of 
true manhood to live in the world and carry on one's affairs 
in the spirit of integrity and h11manity and to labour day and 
Dighi for the welfare, be it e-nr so humbly, of mankind at 
large. . To see the absol11te wretchedness and misery of the 
people every moment of one's life,and to turn away from the 
forlorn multitude and aeek the shades and solitudes of 
caves and of mountains in quest of salvation-this was not 
the tr11e spirit of !loman dut.r. and conduct.. Td live in the 
world in order to improve it, there waa nothing so effective 
aa the fami1yliie. Those that leave the world, and child· 
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. and wife, and mortify the flesh, emearing themselves with · 
e.abes, are constantly tried by temptations, and as the 
frailty of the flesh rarely permitl them to resist for long, 
they only expose themselvea to the ridicule of society: 
Such a man -forfeits all honour on' earth. He forfeits his 
hopes of salvation in heaven. Thialnminoua exposition of 

· tbe doctrines of Karma and Dh.arme&, Action and Duty, 
waa followed up by a dissertation upon the duties of 
a king. The orator set forth the linea of princely bene~cence. 
t.nd social service that could be fitly exercised by a sovereign 
who waa virtuous in his private relations and had the 
welfare of hia riubjects at heart.· He q~oted the gred 
eumplea of puranio fame-of Amba.rish, of Janak, of 
Dharma, each one of .whom had earned the title or 1 royal 
sage { rajarskt ) by his holiness and wisdom, · and prond 
by tbese exam plea that even 1 king had no nece88it7 to 
abdicate his sovereignty in order to cultivate the Jove of 
God. and the pursuits Qf virtue. This exhortation, illuminated 
b7 many an apt illustration and enforced with religious 
fervour, enthralled and captinted the mind of Shivaji. He 
waa impressed with the truth and slncerit7 of the preceptl . 
&nd determined to practise. them in his conduct in life. 
ProatratiDi himself in devout affection at the feet· of 
Tukaram and Jijabai, he retur.oed home to hia palace. and · 
resumed hi1 career of CJnquest and empire. . · ' " : 

Raving euch faith in the sanctit7 and worth · of 
Tukaram, it wu but natural that Shivaji should feei a 
stron: desire to live ia cloae contact with the saintl7 maa ·. 
and enjoy the con11t.&nt opportunity of listening to his 
b.a•piring discourses. With thi~ view he addraed 1 letter · 
of invitation to tht aaint and despatched •it by a. ciYili&D 
officer, who took with him 1 horae, an umbrella, and other 
fitate paraphern&lia to eacort the saint to Shivaji'a coud with 
due honour and eeremony. linch ae he apprcteiated the 
prince'• motives, the Mint declined the invitation ha nraee 
that &rt well known among his countr)"'Den, and some of 
theatanw mar well bur 'ransla.tion :- : 
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1., • ",God has. ere~ ted the world, fQll of. strang& wonder&· 
and devices. . · · . . 1 

't 

. _ . ':'The wise philospher is the inspirer of the intellect. · 
but only by faith does one attain and love his guide. 

•.. 
11 Seeing the writing in your lette~, ~ see tou ha.ve some'· 

affection of that sort. 
: · -~.Rightly are you nam~d Shivs./ a· h~ly. name, lord of 

the u.mbrella, the wielder of the reins of the universe l . 

: · ~ "You have passed through the probation of vows, rites~. 
~enances, meditation, and mystic arts. , . 

• ' ' •• • ' I I j I 

.... "You are ~ow bent on meeting me: thi~is the import 
of,;rour,letter, ·' : . . . 1 ~' • • · " · · 

, ~ ·~ llear then· the answer, Sir King;' hear our most 
sincere request.. . . · , . , . . 
o1 ··."Aimless let us wander the woods; itt appearance, mean 
and repulsive. ~. i o) •• • • l 

··· ."Spa'rely clad, 'our person is* smeared with dust;. 
sparely feci, we live on fruits. · · ' · · 
' '

1 
" Oui limbs are · lean and crabbed and no fh display 

for any body's eyes. · '" · · · 
; I '·I,, Taka makes' a f'riendly request, talk not to him of a 

.\ • ~ ' ) • ' • I o 

VlSlt. , 
.,,,r, ·! \ , • , , 

. · ~.'.What's the g~od of our comingJto 'your presence? It 
will only tire oar legs.· ' .. . . . . ' 

. I ' ' I '• ' 

" For food, abns suffice ; £or raiment, rags. 
,. ! • ~·For sl~ep,.a couch of stone; for covering, the sky. 
-~ . ' ~·The!) why need' l fb: my hopes on anybody f It 

. .-,rould be a mere·wast& of life. ,. ' 
, · "Should we, for ·honour, go· ~ court, COiltentment 

_ d welleih noL there. · · · 
t :. ;. "At the king' a palAce, the rich are honoured : honour 
for others ia none. · ' · 

: ~ ..... " Bui the Bight of men gaudilf decked and apparelled,. 
ia death to us. · • 
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· " Haari11g thil though 700 · ahould grow estranged, . 
at.ill God ia Dtnr indifferent to aa.. · 
· "Thil ia the aecret we would ·diaclOH anto· )'OU. no-· 

gmter happineu than ~ lin upon ~lma.· ·· ,.. ~- ~ i ~ · · · ·. 

'.· .. Fettered b7 desire the great live miserably, performiDg-
. vowa, penanoee, and sacrifices. · · _: · · r·: • 1 •• • · • ' 

· "But, uya Taka, we are the ricb ia'·mind~ the rich,· 
inheritora of· divine ton, the accnmula~ merit. of our·· 
past livee.''' . : :, · · · 1 

. , , l, .. I 

Thi• fraDk refusal put aD end to Shiviji't.eolicitation, 
and though hia desire remained nDquenched, he did . not 
feel&DT resentment towards the great &acetic. Far from · 
feeling any anger, hia respect and admiration for him were . 
all the more heightened. And as long u the eainl . was . 
alln Shivaji never waded a single opportunity. .of paying 
him a visit or listening to hia discourse.: It was hia gn•t 
desire to aettle a permanent grant upon the holr inan and 
we the Jut daya of a life which had· been._spent .in the 
midst of worldly miif('lrtnnea. But before Shivaji could do · 
anything in this direction, the great master· hi.d died. 
However 11 a humble ackuowledgment · of the. worde of 
wiedom that had fto.-ed from the copious 'epringi of hit · 
poeaie, and the noble lesson• of virtue and f&ith he had 
inculcated upon the maliBea all through hi•. strenaoua and 
self·den7ing liie. Shivaji made a grant of three villages to · 
Ma &on. The revenuea of theee villagea are •till enjo1e.d 
b7 hia deaeendantl. 1 

. ~ • 

Shinji'a desire to make Tuk&nm hi1 gu"U'or spiritual:· 
· t fht tpiltJe. U ia bu CON to U. IOIIIiel'.t of Iii Muu If .AbbaagU. 
S.. of &he ~ l.owtJer, mer t. &M IOIUititot.loa of &hi AahM frt.dau 
. c.biiiiM ea4 w &uacl..e Enml. ud tW Athor Ia pereudill k llelieYt 
. ~ r.b.e .,. iowpola.t..d. The OODIIt.ituiloe ol t.be .A.Iha.a Prad.W wu · 
• oamplMcl M tlll t.i.u. Dar bail t.h. IDMtillg Wweeo Bhlnji aa4 
ltaaclaoiW.tt plaoe. h WI aow ~ oert.aia tW ftk.vt~~~ clied U. 1641. 
Jlr. l.l...w ,_..'"of tbeet ltululrola lM 11M ol ll•rt. NoiiiM 
,..., ... llan.tM. ' 

I t'bi.l IU'ftolit't a.bott TU... II "'-k• wltbeU 1117 aMerla.t 
al~ tro. Jlr. lelaW.r't bi.o&ra~7 (ia Jl~ ef LbM ~ 
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preceptor; &.nd spend his days 1n 'holy communion with him 
was left unrealised owing to the premature death of the 
saint; There were man:r other saintl:r men among his contem· 
poraries, but none equalled Tukaram or appeared capable to 
fill the void created by his death. It is an accepted creud of 
orthodox Hinduism that without the guidance of such a 
spilitual mentor, the attainment of salvation is impossible, 
This was impressed u~on Shivaji, at a kirlan, which he 
happened to attend at Mahad, when the preacher described 
the triumph of spiritual fortitude by the classical example of 
the Prince Dbruva, which however, as Shivaji eaw, was not 
realized without the mediation of· )lis preceptor, the Sage 
Narad. Bat having experience of the unrivalled sanctity and 
the spiritual faith of Tukaram, his standard of preceptorial 
requirements was much too high to be approached by other 
sage& Nor was Shivaji,' with all the distractions of state 
affairs, able to find time to cultivate anything like a deep inti. 
· macy with the saintly personages of his time or enroll him. 
self as a disciple of any great &piritual thinker. It was just 
to 611 up this void that he had invited Tukaram to come and 
reside at his court. But that great man could not be induced 
by the king' a pomp or importunity to give up his ascetic 
ideaL From this Shivaji inferred that the true saint cares 
for nobody and seeks no body's patronage, and that it would, 

·therefore, be difficult for him to come across a man of sancti-
ty who would answer his highest expectation and yet deign 
· io reside at his court. But he never gave up the pious hope 
· of 'being able til discover such a man and to live in his 
·society. With this view, wherever persons of acknowledged 
sanctity were known to live, Shivaji did not fail to pay 
them a vis.it and provide for their. earthly comiorts. 

·. Ramdas.Swami was·, saint of this order. An ascetic of 
·the most austere habits, he wandered over woods and 
moimtafus, having nothing like. permanent dwelling·place. 
Hearing that he w·as generally to be foun(at a certain 
hermitage. and temple of R.t.ma, in the glen of Chafal, 

~Shivaji proceeded tO this place ·to ·pay· his respects to the 
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bolJ man. On b.i1 arrival there, the civiliAn otBcer of the 
place, Nareomaln&th, came to receive him and said that 
the Swa~i did not ha.bitn&llJ reside at tbe hermitage, bat 
~:enerrJ.lJ led a lonely life in. the forest and t.hd d tha~ 
moment he wa1 to bt foundatBahiiavgad, near the ravine. of 
Xondwan. A. Shivaji w11 making farther inqairita about.. 
the aage, two of hia disciples, Vith&l Goaari and Bhanji 
G06avi, appeared on the scene and presented offerings of" 
fruit. ana dowers to Shivaj~ ae a mark of propitioua 
favour on the part of the deity of the temple. Accepting the·· 
aacred oHerings, Shivaji asked the disciplea who had built. 
the temple, and erpressed hia 1arprist that though .the· 
Swami bad resided eo long at that place, he had not till 
then come into hia presence or rendered him any aervice. 
Upon thia the disciples of the Swami made 1r:awer that. 
though ht had indeed not yet come to the presence of their 
m&ster,all the same the money spent upoa the temple had. 
come from him. At this, the king was &atonished &Dd 
eayin~ that it was only their courtesy that made them' 117 
eo, he uktd when and how he had supplied the fonds for 
the erection of the temple. The djsciples reminded Shivaji · 
of a forgot~o incident, bow on one occasion be had attended. 
a kirt&D at the house of hie fami17 priest at Poona. 
when 1 certain Giri Goaavi Nasikkar preachtd in each 
1 charming st1le that be wu pleuod to 'make· him. 
a preaent of three hundred pagodu, which the preacher 
hermit ha.d refused aa he h&d nothing to do with the mone7,. 
ud how, on Shinji'a declaring tba' the mone7 having beea , 
otfered to him he might dispose of ii for 1n7 charitable 
purpoae, the preacher had recommended thU 'h• 1am bt· 
forwardtd to R&md&a Swami, who wu erecting a\ Chafala 
temple in honour of Rama. Thit aum, at.id the disciplaa, 
ht.d been dul7 remitted b7 SlJnji through Nanomal·
nt.t.h, the munlat.dar or · revenae officer. Bhivajl now .. 
remembered · the incident and procttded to irispee' the. 
foundationa, which. be found, wert endangered b71 brook. 
nowillg from the north of the temple punda. Nuaowl .. 
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uath was commanded to divert the course of the current 
.1.nd erect • .bridge over it and debit the charge to the 
' limit of five hundred pagodas to the treasury. Ruing 
given these orders, Shivaji proceeded to the ravine of 
Kondwan in queit of tne hermit, but here too he was dis
appointed. Upon this Shivaji returned' dejected to Prat&p· 
. gad, thence he proceeded to the holy shrine a.t Mahablesh· 
wa.r,.from which he descended again tO Wai, where he 

! ~performed·'many acts of piety and charity, a.nd.came away 
to llahuli. ·At :Mahuli Shiva.ji was engaged in similar acts 

. .of piety, ·it being deemed· a lioty:~place on account of the 

. ·~onfluencer of th& Krishna and the Vena., when • ·letter 
from Ramdas, expressed in the Ovi metre, was placed in' 

~.his ha.nds. : It was to the following effect :-. ' · 

I• : U 0 :Meru1· 0l ~esolution,) the 'support Of m&~y peopr'e, 
··the in~titutor of a changeless order, rich master mind I' , • 

. ; .. 0 thou, whose benefa~tions form: a ~ighty' pile; n,o 
. rival to thy virtues'. ·· · · · - ·· ·· ·· . · ' · · 
· .. : ·~~ 0 'Lord of men,' of horses, of' elephants; 0 Lord of 
forts, of land~ of water; of cities and thrones, thou bel\rest 

· th~se burdens on' thy massive shoulders. · 
' . . 11. Thou' a~t . victorious ·· and . glorious, mighty and 

' meritorious. holy and virtuous, a king of wisdom.. ; ' .· 
; ·~, ..,Thou .art ri~bin'.tbought and action, in charity and 
religion, in knowledg$ and good behaviour toward& all. , 
I ~ •• Thou irt· brave and mapanimous,. prompt in 'thy 

• chiva.lr;J ~by .thr• statesmanship thou .hast spu~ned the 
princes. J : ·' , • ' 

· "The ·hoJyshriD.es were lying desolate; the Brahman 
1 re~rts.) polluted ; the earth: in tonvulsions j religion was 

nought.· _ · . · . , · 
- n To &ave the gods, the' rites, the Brahmans,· Narayan 

. enthroned himself iA thy heart and inspired it.· · •, 
~ : .·~Countless pandits ·and . puraniks, ·poets and. vedie 

. scholar~. logicians that lead the asaembly,thrive at thy court. 
a Men ie the fablecllll01UltaiD a& the centre of the earth. 
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·· .. Oa the f&Cf of thia earth, there' il noae · &0 'ciefend 
~elig1oa ; the llahar&abt~ rel~gioa hu ~~~gt~ ~~ ~~ 
aeaaurt owlag to thee. · · · s · · · • ·• 1 

• • , :r 

· ·. . •• Other pietie1. cease not; under ~1 rult ';'and . maar 
~eek thy patrona~e.. ~on~ur to thy glory that ha1 :pervaded 

·-the univerae I . . . . . t . - . ' ·. ' • 
'. • , • • • ' ••• ' j • - , ......... ' 

· .. Some wicked ones are elain, aomt are. trembliDg with 
fea.r, . other• i~ain ·are pardoned; . bleaset:f i• the . ~g 

:Shiv& I . · · · . . . .' · .. . 
1 

• . : ·. • , , 

: . "I bave.lived in thy country, but thou h"' f&iled to , 
••k for me i whether, by the myatio law of f&te, thou hu\ 
· for~tten me, I know not, . . . . . .. . . . . ...• ,: . . • . . , 
. ' " Bu~ wise are thy counsellors and the7 art ~ 4f 
piety. What more need I 11ayl· Keep alive thy gJor7u the 

. establisher e>f religion, . . . , l . : , 1,, J 

•• The 5tn.in of llt&te-craft has distracted tl17 mizuL 
,fraJ eicuse me for writing thua, withou~ occaaion. •. ••- ,·l; 

Shivaji eagerl7 pernsed this epistle" and courteously 
entAlrtained the disciple who hid brough~ i~ tO hiui. H• 

· compoaed a replJ to this etreet: I! Gre&t. uge, I plead guiltJ. 
Your beu' abounds with forginneas. Your ~edieto11 
epiPtle haa dll&d me with joy. ·Bow eaa 1 describe it! 
You havt aan' my praisea, but I am not at all wortb7 of 
them. ' For m&DJ dayal have h'd in 'rdent; desire· to ~ 
.you. Eveaa nowl propose to come forth into.J'OUr presence; 
:Ua7 rou bt pl86Hd to receive me in your pnienee'' and 

. apptUt my eodnri.Dg thirst... 'rhia repl7 ht preaanted tO .1 

Ult diaeipleand inquired of him whert the holy man w&j 
· t.heo residing. Th• .disciple replitd th&~ the S•"mi ., .. 
. thea a\ CbtJaJ, bu\ there wu no knowing where· he voDld· 
lie, u ht ch&Dged from pl&~ to · plt.ct, aa U plealed hit 
fue7. WiLb. theae words, tht diaciplt departed bea.ring 
.Shinji'e rtplJ·· · . , 

Nu:\ da7, Shinji proceeded to Ch&fal with bia auitt~ 
.and pa1iog a dnotion&l visit to tht templt of Ra.m. ht 
.m&dt hie 1Dquiriea 11 to· tht whereabout. of tht &lint.· 
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The disciples present told him. that· the Swami waa at th~· 
temple· of Hanuman at Shinganwadi and that his letter 
which had rea::hed them the previous day about sunset had 
been taken .ovar to him that very morning, by his disciple· 
Kalyan Gosavi. They suggested, more~ver, that he should 
not ~asten his journey to the place where the Swami was 
at the ~oment, but that he should partake of. thG dishes 
~which. w~re being prepared in honour of the deity of the· 
temple, and after they had been duly offered up to the god, 
he ·should then proceed in a leisurely manner to pay his. 
homage to the. saint, whom in the meantime they would 
inform of th·e Rajah's arrival.· Shivaji however replied. 
that, as that day was Thursday, a d~y specially dedicated 
to the ..-orship of ·one's preceptor, he was resolved not to· 
taste a }>article of food before seeing the Swami. Upon 
this the disciples present advised Shivaji to go ·without· a 
big retinue, lest the noise should scare away the holy man. 
Upon this Shivaji proceeded with only 'two officers of his 
suite and one of the disciples of the saint, Divaka.r Bhat, 
for his guide, In this way he came to the temple of 
Hanuman at Shinganwadi, where he learnt that Ramdas 
Swami had . descended to the garden below. Shivaji 
diiected his foot-steps t!;.ither: The Swami was found· 
seated. beneath a· fig-tree. He had just been reading 
Shivaji'sletter delivered by Kalyan Gosavi and had broken 
into a ripple of laughter, when Shivaji presented himself 1 

Divakar Bhat leading· the way. Shivaji advanced before 
the. sage, presented the. votive cocoa-nut, and having 
prostrated himself humbly to the ground, stood silent before 
him. The Swami, in great amazemen~ addressed himself to 
Shivaj~ observing tha' he had come at the same momen~ 
with his letter, t. thing that bespoke his. impatience. The 
Swami went on to say that he had been living . for a long 
time in Shivaji's kingdom, and the king had not seemed to
care much for him during all tha\ time. He wondered 
therefore. why he had called on him that· day. Upon this,. 
Shivaji ·made an apologetic reply to the effect that he had_ 
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been eeeking for along time to come into hia preeence, bu' 
had not ncceeded till that day, and he could only beg to be
forgiven for his misfortune. He then· requested him to be 
good enough to initiate him solemnly into the circle of hi1 
tpiritual disciples, & favour ht ard~nUy longed for and 
which it was in the power of the Swami to bestow 
upon him. · The Swami acceded to the request, and upon 
the suggestion of K&lyan · Gosavi, Shinji ordered the 
sa.cramentt.l requisites for. the initiation' ceremonr· to be 
immediatety·procared. When these were ready, Shinji 
underwent 1 purificatory bath and then went through all 
the aolemn rites of a puja in honour of the preceptor of hit 
choice, Divakar Bhat, the guide, officiating &a pritflt at the 
ceremony. AI the solemn rite wu completed, · Shivaji . 
bowed his head upon the feet of the master. The latter 
then delivered into hi• ears the mystic wordt which wel'O 
to be the ma-nfrtJ for his epiritu&l meditation, accompanied 
by an exhort&.tion. which, it is said, h&a been incorporated 
unaer the name ot the ••Laghu Bodha .. or the Brief Jnatrac· 
tion in the mag-nu.m opua of this poet, liz.: the "Da.e·Boii.A,. 
or the .. Counsel of R~mdaa... It forma the sixth samaa or aec• , , 
tion of the thirteenth dashaf or chapter of thia great poem. . 

The exhortation of the preceptor wrought an immediate 
change in Shivaji, and addressing himself to the Swami he 
nclaimed be wa1 now tired of the l&boura of empire and 
desired to epend the rest of his life in peace, in the BOCi&t)' 

of the &age, eeni:og him in whatever cap~oeit7 &long with 
the rest of hi• disciples, and he prayed that he migh' bt. 
permitt.i to 1i ve, 11 be desired, in immediate attend& nee · 
upon the uge. This provoked a etrong remonstrance from 
the Swami. • hit for this,., said he, u thal JOG han come 
hither, a auppliant I Your proper voea.tion ia that of a 
Lhatri}&. The Lhatriya or warrior haa to defend the' 
coantr7 and keep the people from harm. h ia also a part 
of the Xahatrira'a dat7 to aern the goda and the Brahmans. 
M&u7 gret.l exploitlart ~t n:pected of Jour hand&. · The 
&lien K&homtdlD bu owerrull \he earth. I' ia for 7oa to 

L.L15. 
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·deliver the land from them. Thus does Ra.ma will. Bethink 
.JOD;seU of the sage advice· tba~ Shri Krishna ... gave to 
.ArjtiD iQ the song of the Bhagwad-Gila. Jt is the warrior's 
·path that you must tread in general •. The stories of. the sage 
il;ings .of antiquity. have douMiess come to your ears. The 
valorous deeds of your immediate ancestors have doubtless 
pot esca~d your understanding: Remember them and 
mould your conduct on the true' pattern of ' warrior. .Jt 
is BQarcely to be thought that you should tQrD away into any 
·other course.'' These counsels quieted aU the. unea&iness in 
Sbivaji's mind and he returned home, ~.having for the ·pres· 
·en' given. up all. intention of becomi~g a hermit. 

. After this. even~ Shivaji used to visit Ramdas from 
time to time, snatching every opportunity when he could 
.do 80 without detriment to state affairs. He listened to the 
·epiritual discourses of the sage with gre"t interest, and had 
the highest faith. in his teaching. However the worries of 
:his active life and the capricious· wanderings of the sage 
·from place to place prevented Shiva.ji from meeting him as 
·often as he liked. He. had first to send his couriers to make 
&\lre about the whereabouts of the holy man, and thus 

. -oniy could . he propose to himself the consolation of direct 
·communion with him. With these. difficulties in the way 
.Ofi.·a, mor~ .frequent. intercQurse~ Shivaji desired to give.~ 
nearer place o~ residence to the Swami ~nd often urged him 
~ adopt such 1 place for his abode.. At length the Swami 
-complied with his request and it was arranged that he 
eh~uld reside at a place called Para.li. Shivaji brought the 
eage with great ceremony to this fort. Thera was a. 

· mansion upon the fort which Shivaji proposed should be 
the saint's residence, but the latter refused saying that it 
was old and dismantled, and asking that a new one should 
be erected •. "Meanwhile," said the saint; 11 we shall stay 
in the chambers to the north of the castle· gates." 

This fort had but rdcently come into Shivaji's hands 
and its administrative arrangements were yet in a dis· 
.organised state. These thiog!t were now firs~ seUled and 
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,ID ot!ictr D&Qled Jijoji Katk&J' WU appointed hanldar1 

·with. inatructlona to aet (D all (aetaDCel . UDder ' the. 'ordera 
. of the S"&mL The · garrieon' ira the foii aad · the 'ciofil 
popula.tion immediately within and without it, were. DDd6t 

. aimiJa.r orden to ober the a&int.: The. village of· Va\oardar• 
wu a.uigued to meet the maintenance charge• of the li~U~ 
1piritur.l colon7 at Parali, tht reve~ue acco~ata being looked 
after by a eitiliau officer, Kondopant b7 name, who waa 

.alway• to tePide a.t the fort near the pereou of the Swami. 
·On Ramd&a takin~ up hia reaidence upon h, the for.t came 
to ba known 11 Sajjaoga.d, the Sa1e'• Fort'. Hot1 mea !rom 
nrioua pa.rta beian to frequent the fort, coming on parpot~ 
· t.o pa7 their homage to R&md&l Swt.mi and thUJ iacideotaU.r 
·the circle of Shiv,ji't acquaintance with euch aa.iotl7 meD 
· bepn to upaud. Graduall1 the eolon1 of tht diaeiplee. 
and followers of the 11alnt bee~m• eo large that the rnenuta 
&88iped for their maintenanet were found to be inautlicienL 
tb couaequence, Shinji augmented the annua.l grant, and 
it ia st&ted iD the bakbar of· Ramdu Swami tbt.t th. 

. addition to the previons gra.nt was made in the 111me year 

. in which Shir•ji embarked upon hia Ka.rnatio Campaign.: 1 

lt follow•, therefore. that th,ia addition w&a made in 167tS.' · 

· This ba.kh&r or· biographr. of Ramdaa Swami giv~g 
. 1~riea of the different occasions on wbich the king &nd tha 
. aagt were brought together. ··But u· m08t ·of theaa 
. narra.tivea art full of fables aud miraclea of the kind th&tt 
. abound in the orthodox legend• of Indian aainta In genera).· 
it &&eml mort appropriate, eonsideri11g the nature of thitt. 
work, to pau over them in· &ilence. But from all these · 
aeeount.B, howt\'er credible or ctberwise, thi1 inferene~t may 

I Prof. ~b&t.e Jlllllbahel from lob. Cb•adoriM pa.,.. 1 l.tt.er fro111 
· l>Ml&ji 'fri.W. t.ht Wullil or laomt~~eret.&rJ of Shiraji, giriog a dedllle 
. of ia&a~laodt OOAIIIII'Nd liJ Shi'aji upoa Lbt 'wa.U lor Lht beheti' of~~ 
t.•Jil• 111d bertDit&gt. fht lt~tter t.w1 t.ht elate ~r4 tteptemher 10i7. 
b~o~t ir. ••J.IrlolllJI!l4.1.t:l that the &ift wu made i• t.Le prerio11e Je&l, bd 
t.h.a tbt -.na4 P.Jiel'l bad Dot. bk!a tltellt.d, •Li~a be•DI Jll't~ 

. U. lti71 • .,.. Ly t.1.ll Wtr.tr eotDm ... ia.Uid tA the local nLhedu, VuhjL 
llad,.. ( t't4t Bh~&e'e WODOj{l'r. .. oa Ralll.d., pp. UJ.l~l). 
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, be safely drawl\ that Shivaji was capable of an intense· 
love towards his preceptor, of an ardent faith in religion,. 

,; and of a very high order of character in private life, and 
·that by reason of these virtues he had. captivated the heart 
of such a blunt and out-spoken person as Ramdas Swami. 

· ' .. · Tradition has it that Ramdas Swami prescribed three· 
·tasks to Shivaji. First, as Shivaji was a devotee of· Shiva, 
he was isked every year in the month of Shra.van (July 
and August), -to consecrate a crore of sand images in. 
honour of that god, and celeb~ate the event by banqueting 
·the Brahmans. Secondly, as it was Shivaji's wont to do
honour and ·extend his patronage to learned Brahmans in 
~the realm, the month of Shravan · · shoald be fixed as the·· 
'season for the concourse of the learned, to receive the doles 
·ofthe royal favour •. As described in Chapter XXIV; at 
·this time of the year the assembled pandits submitted 
. themRelves to the prescribelt teats of learning under the-

18Upervision of the Panditrao, arid bore away the palms of· 
. merit,. each according to 'his intellectual attainment~! .. 
· ''tfhirdly, the Hindu subjects in Shivaji's state should dis· 
'-continue the practice of doing joha.r in saluting their ~quaiEJ. 
or superiors, and should use the words II Ram I Ram I , by 
.way of salutation, that is to say, they should call upon the 
, name of God Rama, instead of any earthly lord, which is the 
meaning of the word · u johar '' ;1 and the new style of. 

. S&lutation should also be adopted in correspondence.· 
. However the practice of saluting a person with the greeting, . 
,
11 Ram I Ram1" is according to some authorities of a much . 
older origin,·· In connection with the institutions derived 
from Ramdas, there is one more subject that calls for 
comment. · This is the Bhagwa Zenda or orange-brown.. 
:etandard of Shivaji. The tradition· is that Shivaji's 
standard assumed this particular colour from the orange• 
•coloured robes worn by the ~great sage, and in connection 
. £ The literal meaniDg of johar is given by Molesw,orth u .. ()-

, . Warrior~· 10, therefore, seems to be a mode of salutation b1 which aa. 
i.Dferior ireeted a nperior1 or which ·., bea' waa used botweea Of!Uala. 
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·with the translation of the colo'br from the robe . to the 
etandard, the following incident· ia · naaallr related. Once. 
on a time, when Shivaji was at Satara,·Ramdas Swami came 
to that town, with bia disciples, ·aad passed from door t,o: 
door, begging for alms. Not aware that the king' wu then: 
in the town, he came with hia mendicad procession to tht 
mansion, where the king h&d taken up hie quarters. The· 
king being informed of the eircumatance, go~ hi• priYate 
eecretary, Balaji !Yji, to write& brief deed of gift to the' 
·effect that &11 the kingdom be had hitherto won by his 
laboure waa hereby granted and dedicated 11 alma-money. · 
to the sage. Having signed the document, the king came· 
forward abruptly and making a profound salutation to the 
holy man put the deed in his alma-bag.·. Oa the saint' 
inquiring what sort of letter he had dropped into his 'wallet 
instead of the usual handful of corn, the king replied, "U: 
is as it should be, it ia something worth being made overt 
in charity... The sage asked his chief disciple, Kalyan· 
Oosavi, to read the paper and on hearing the contents 
·t~tlaimed, ''You have given away your kingdom in charity. " 
what do you now propose to do I" · Shi nji replied,· he 
would l!pend hie days in walting upon his preceptor, aerJing 

. him like the rest of his disciples. The sage then dissua.ded 
him from such a course reminding him of the .noble kings,: 
Rama and Janak, who were great in earthly as well is in. 
tpiritua.l glory, and impressed upon him the· true nobility 

. of a ~:reat king, discharging hia royal responsibilities 
.according to law and religion. He badt him return a~d 
. wry on the government as before in his name. Shi vaji 
obeyed and eh&nged the colour of hia standard to orange, 
that all anlgbt know that he w11 conducting the governmen~· · 

.OD behalf of Bamdu.' 

a '1 hiltt«J doe~aot Jind a plloe ia &DJ ol t.b. noog1u181l bKlwt, 
or chroDiclf List«i• .bout Shinji. ·Ena Chit.Di• YM MJI 10 mlda 
aboa' R.mdu ia Lil bak.hu ia aileD• a.bo.dl it; ID4 Prof. Bhatt W'ort. 
IIL.t. he mutt han clellbera~1 iportd t.bt iacidtD' u IDav.tbeDt.icr.tll4. 
rt~~t JlhaW'1 J.IODOfl'&pb. pp. 8S·H. 
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(; I. in is D8Ce88&l'y at this. stage to return to & QOntroverci&l' 
· point. On the baeis of the,aoknowledged fact that. Shivaji 

enrolled himself as a disciple (If. Ramdas Swami and had the· 
highest faith; in his teaching, it hal been maintained that 
the Swami was his constant mentor in. affairs of policy ·and 
statesmanship. . Much insistence is la.id on this assertion in 
the ntanfi biographies of the Swami, which· ·ante·date the· 
11piritnal allegiance of Shivaji to his preceptor as early as 
1649 A. D., when they .say Shivaji waslormally enrolled as 
a disciple of Ramdas Swami ·and from which date they 
6ttribute his sneoess in po'litical affairs to his· preceptor's 
eonneel. Bot in the first place, the assumed date, 1649 A.D., 
when Shivaji is alleged to have ·joined the select circle of 
Ramdae's di~ciples, is absolutely incorrect. The chronology 
ol most of the dates mentioned in these biognphies1 is for 
the most part unreliable. And the suspicion irresistibly 
forces itself upon our mind either that from the amiable 
aotive of aggrandizing the glory of the object. of their 
adulation, the biographers have· deliberately perverted the 
~al facts of the ease, or, at best, that following blind 
traditipn as their guide in the most uncritical spirit they 
have , put their faith ; in, idle and exaggerated tales and 
given to them a semblance of troth by incorporating them 
in their biographies. These old writers pursuing the biogra· 
phical methods of the Marathi poet Mahipati have retailed 
the most mythical romances and miracles in .their eo-called 
histories. This cireamHtance f'lone may be taken as a. 
fair index of their love of historical truth. It being the 
bncy of the lay mind in India that the life of a great eaint 
must be full of miraculous incidents, the chronicler of such 
• •. 'l'he leadiog b.khar df Ramdaa is the biography of the eaint by 

'. Hu1UDU Swami, upon which. Meeere. Kincaid &ad. Paraania iD their 
••:mat.ory of the Maratha People, VoL I" ba't't' relied 110 much. The 
cn•rutworthioeee of thia book for purpoeee of hist;ory is· exp<>Bed by 
PrOf. Bhate Ia Ilia receut monograph aud ha.11 beeo severely crit.iciaed 
ll7 other I!Cholara. Meem. Dev and Rajwade, however, follow the 
chrooologJ adoptA!d ia this bakhar. Mr. Sardeaai, author of .. Marat.bi 
El,....- il DOW' ia al.m.M complete accord with the news of Pro£. Bhat4 
ud lSI. Kelukar. ' 
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a lift il itTesisLibly dran Into the temptation of the moat, 
absurd euggera.tion, but the tineel prod acta of auch · minds 
cannot stand for the aterling gold of hiatory. However a 
good deal of truth may be found mingled with the fable-. 
of these historiea of the aainte,and a eympathetio and critic&l 
facult7 haa to be actively exercised to aeparate lhe ont 
from the other. It ia not, however, all modem critics who 
are mindful or capable of t.b.i1 function. The delusions of 
superstition thua oontioue to triumph over the feeble minds 
of the multitude. · 

A word must be sa.id here aa regards the orthodox date 
of Sbivaji'a first enrolment into the circle of the Swami's 
dis'ciples. The first meeting of the king with the gMu 
took place, as we are told in these biographies of Rlmdaa; 
in the glen of Chafal. Further wei are assured that thil 
place then belo::ged to Shivaji and was actually administered 
by one of his mam\atdars or revenue officers~ It is alae) 
related that Shivaji on his way to ~hdal pa11sed through 
Karhad, Wai and llahuli,and that at the last two ·of these 
places Sbivaji made many religious charities and gave·· 
banquets to Brahmans. lt would seem, therefore, from 
these chronicles of Ramdaa that at the time when Shivaji 
first \'ilited the aaint to obtain the favour of apirtuat 
disciple&hip, he possessed and ruled over the localitie~ 
ment.iCJned above. But the facts of hit~ tOr)' actually are 
that these districts were conquered b)' Shi,·aji not earlier 
tL&n 1672-1671 A. D.1 TL\ey were never before in hit 
po&~esllion. Further, we are informed tha\ one or two 
yean aft.er Shivaji'a admission ·to the circle of the saint' a 
diaeipl&&, the latter wu invited to take up his residence a\ 
Parali Fort, and that the celebrated tranaler by gift of 
Shinji'• kingdom took place at Sat&rL But both' the 
forte of P&nli l!ld Sat&ra were first captured by Shivaji. 
in 1673. These historio datea cut down like cold steel right 
aerou the whole web of fiction epun together b7 the roman; 
eing admirm of the SwamL 
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On~ the other~ hand· the· authentic chronicles. of the 
career of Shivaji are singularly free from excrescences of 
myth and miracle and, on the whole, present a continuous 
narrative of .the event!! of history. Their credibility, there· 
fore, is beyond suspicion. But · in none of them is there 
any record· of Shivaji's having consulted Ramdas in state 
affairs. ; To be absolutely correct, we may.except one case, 
viz. the coronation ceremony in 1 which matter, it is said, · 
Shivaji 'did consult Ramdas.1 As against this, it . may 
be objected, that two of the chronicles of Shivaji, viz •. 
Chitnis's bakhar and the S~iv-digvijaya, have given the date 

· 1649.as the year when Shivaji became the.Swami'sdisciple. 
\fhere is but one answer. and th.at a decisive one to this 
question. That is that the date in question is borrowed ,by 
these chroniclers on ·the authority of the romancing 
biographies of Ramdas. A circumstance that lends grea~ 
support to this view is the fact that the other old and 
authentic chronicles of Shivaji make no reference to 
Shivaji's becoming a disciple of the saint at all.1 The final 
decision upon the disputed date has been given by the 
publication of certain authentic letters in the possession of 
the descendants8 of Divakar Goss.vi, the disciple of./ 

. l Cbitois also states tha' Shivaji visited Ramdas before etartiog 
for Delhi. ( Agra~ Bub even he omits the iocideob mentioned in Han a• 
mu'e bakhar of Shivaji'e visiting the eage at Parali immediately aftet 
the tragedy of A.fzulkhan and of giving him certain lands in inam. All 
'Will be seen f1om the llext each a 'rieit waa impo88ible. However by a 
·etraoge pe"ereity Mr. KiDcaid, accepting the date 1649, nob only 
belleve11 i.a the visit of Sbivaji w Ramdae after the Afzul Khan incidenll 
bat actuallJ makee it the principal argument to excalpat6 Shivaji from 
the charge of murder I Yid& Kincaid, p. 164. · ' 
• _ I The oldest ohronioler, Sabhuad, wrot. hie bakhar only 14 yeara 

after the de&th of Shinji. Be doee not refer to Ramdu ·.t alL Chitra• 
gupta refers to Ramdaa only twice, aod the oolf serious statement made 
by him ill tball Ramdaa ga•e couosel to Shivaji oa the "Duties of a 
Xing", after hi8 corooation i. e. 167t. Vide p. 92. 

I TheBe lebtertl hne beea pabliahed by Mr. G. K. Chandorkar in 
his letter pabliahed in the Marathi weekly, tbe Keeari, in ite iallue of 
26th June. 1906. From. these two puagea may be briellt quoted here :

(a) Reply of Kesbat Goean to .Divakar Goeari ,.ui andentao~. wha' 
JO• Wlite. til: tha the Raja Shivaji Bhoult is CQtDiJlg to 1'18lt the 
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·n.amd&l who figuru1 in the orthodox version 
1 

of Shivaji'a 
mt penonal interview wiLh the Swami.. These lettera 
· establish the date of thia interview ·and of. the conaequen' 
enrolment of Shivaji 11 a disciple of the.aage at 1672, and 
that of the Swami' a taking up re11idence at Pauli in· 1676. 
Against thi• view, it may. of course, .be urged that 
though the 7e'r 1672 may be accepted u the date. 4>f 
Shivaji'a first visit to Ramdas, he might have come to know. 
about him much earlier. To this it mar be answered tha~ 
there is positive evidence that at any rate before 1658, he 
bad no knowledgt whatever of the gret.t aage,1 and ne~ 
Samartha (i.e. Ramd1.1.) lt ie hie tireb vieib ......... ,_ ...... liDdertt&D<I 
w!M )'01l 'l'rit. about there boinc Dobody to make a.rra.ogemeat&. 
Engail the people of the Wadi 1 i. e, vill"go of Shiugaa.owr.cli I ) to 
1111ke arrangements ............ " dated tho lsb of the l..tter ball of Chait.ra, 
of the Shah 15~4 (i, e. 4th Apri~ 167~ .&.. D.) 

(bl Extraob from Shivaji'e letter to Jijaji !&tkar1 the havaldar 
kt.rkuo a~ the fort of bajjugad :-••Shri RaiDdu Gosati reliding '* 
Shivthar, wiU rome for a few clay1 ~ the fort, 'l'h81l 701 shall permi* 
him to do eo, to live u loDg u he pleases, and leave whea he pleuee 
to leave ............ , dated. 8 j~JmatlilakhfW, •• aabG ICibaia 1.71, ol the 
~~ l69S. fL e.l616 &. D.) · 

l Letter of Bbukar Goeavit.o Dinkar G011n :-"We wen• to beg 
for alm1 at the rt~idenoe of the Raja ShivajL Be asked. • Whe aad 
Whellot are JOII r Upou, which we rtplitd ,... •ere the diaciplee of 
tbe Shri Samarth Ramdu ud livid at Cbfa.L He ll>ktd where Ram· 
du lived aod 'l'henot be ori&rinallJ came fro111. Wt told tl.ia bt Wll 

ori~[ioll.ll7 a rt~id111t of Jamb oa t.he banka of the Ganga ( i. t. Godavari 1 
and that at preeent be had formed a hermit&gt '* Ch..t'&l 'l'ith a temple 
of God Ra.ma, and haviog iutit.at.ed IOlema worship and oelebratio.ne there. · 
had biddea II all p furt.h for &lm1 fot the perfOl'll&nOI of tht 101-. 
ritAt11 •·benfo~t we were t.hu rambliag &boG' Oa ear Myiag thAI. 
tbt raja wrott a Wt.er to D.tt.aji W&knit M C'l'lll. &a .. nul •• 
of tn handrtd pacod~~o~ for t.be oelebrat.i011 of tbt t.em~ 10\emaiti& 
fbe mooeJ wiU rM ia ti1111. Bt thia bowa. Dated. t.bt liD• ol 
1M fiM half of lel.gw.. fll t.be 6MJ. 1~0" ( lath febraafJ liOt A. D.) 

fb.ie 1-. bu beet pohliehed &i pegt •• of tht pref101 ol lb. Dey'a 
edillioa of the .Do.t.&44. b ie wort.b7 of .....,.rk thU the anli'•J of 
..... boW pii'odu lle.lltiooed' it thit lett.er il ~ re.fened to ia 
the iD~I ooa•.,.t.Aoe w._ Shinji Mel tht SwUIIi'a diiCipl .. 
.. the fora•'• fiN~ ba• t.DIIlOOIIIIful nai to cu.w ( Ywu P'£1 .5;li 
,.,....I U •1 tleo M obw-fecl thai ~ Oi&lo&'H et.a. giHe oa &hat 
JliCt &N \.uM 01 tlit Mt.barlt1 of lobe ortJuldq baklwt of 8aad.ll. .U.., 
Cbud.~rkar, Ia ~ W.. WI the 1.-n rtfenecl a. ia the Jll'tOid.iac. 
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for some yea~s thereafter, be does not seem to have kept. 
in. his memory a strong impression about him. For, as we· 
have seen,. when Shiva.ji first made. his fruitlePs journey
to Chafal. · to visit ·, the ·saint, he a.sked in surprise, •&&· 

recorded .. in . the orthodox. bakhars of the Swami, u How it 
was he had not yet rendered any service to the sage 1 ".And 
this lapse .of memory as regards whatever knowledge he· 
ever had about the S"ami is further confirmed by the· 
language used by the latter at the end of his poetio letter to 

· Shivaji: 11 Thqu bast failed to ask for me; whether by the 
mystic law of.fate, thou hastforgotten me I know not.'' Such 
is the plaintive note sounded in that epistle. Further, the·· 
praises lavished upon .the king by Ramdas in that celebrated 
letter are scarcely· such as by any stretch of imagination. 
Shivaji could be· said· to have merited as early as 164.\J,. or
for the matter of that, 'even for 'fifteen yea~s or more ' 
thereafter.1 In short, we may conclude that till 1672, at. 
any rate,· Shivaji had no direct personal interview with 
Ramdas~ Whether immediately ·after the first interview. 
the king entered into a relation of spiritual discipleship 
under Ramdas is more than can be stated in definite terms •. 
Reading· the orthodox story of Shivaji's first introduction, 
to his preceptor in the light of history, it would seem that 
the eonquest of Wai, Karhad etc. took place in 16721 and 
the capture of the forts of Parali and Sa tara may be put 
down at· 1673 A. D.· However an independent piece of. 
notA111 obeerna tba• amon~ the eaoads granted to the Swami by Shivaji 
there is nob one earlier than the Shaka 1594. C i. e. 1672 A. D.) From. 
thie ·ii follon .thai the annuity mentioned in Bhaskar Gosavi's Jetter, 
ae quoted above, .we1 porbapa not regularly paid and ab any rate nob 

• aettled in perpetuity bJ a regular sanad or cleed of grant. 
( However the annuity ia referred to in the letter of Keebav Gosavi flo 

Dlnkar Gosan 'ial672 from wbiob a portion is quoted in the note to p.53tJ,) 
. l Prof. Bhate rightly pointe oat thab the upreuion 1'/IJI.apali" 

or 11 1.4rd of water " .iJ ueed with ref4rence to a period alter he ba4 
equipped a DA'J and erected hie eea-forts. whioa activitiee belong *o 
the year 1663-6-L The uprearioa ''Some wicked ones are elaiD" e'riden._ 
ly nggeeta kDowledge · of the kiDg'e triampbJ over Afzul Khan aocl 
otlaer Kt.hom.edaa geaerall, ud the eeatence "Thoa halt epuroed ~~ 
priacee• cenamly pointe to a mach later period thao1649. 
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evidence, • letter from Divakar Gosui, · thl' · «iecipl& ·of' 
Ramd&a, addreand to hia rson Bht.ir&Y Bhat,1 u:pteeely
atatea that the Rajah Shri Shivaji Bhoosle wu admitted \o 
epiritu&l discipleship at the hermitage .at Shinganwadi, i&· 
the year with the cyclic name Parid.hafli. The Shaka Je&'t" 

of that name in the period with which we are conceme~ 
coincided with 1672 A. D.· Assuming that it luted till th~· 
beginning of 1673, that ia to eay, till about' April in tht. 
latter rear, thia would perhapa coincide almost euctlt 
wiLh the data of the conquest of these districts adopted bt · 
aa on chronicle authority in Chapter XXU.· . 

It may however be Bought to establish the orthodox 
view upon the answer sent by the poet Tukaram to Shivaji'a 
letter inviting him to coma and reside at hia court. It ia 
urged that iu Tukuam'a reply, out of which two stanzas' 
hue been given above in translation form, there waa a, 
reference to Ramdaa Swami, and an exhortation to Shivaji 
that he ilhould devote his attention solely to that saint; 
and fro14 this it is argued that Shivaji most already,. 
previous to the date of thia epistle of Tukaram, have seen. 

1 AD extraot frolll t.bia let.Ler ia publibhtd by Mr. Cbaadorkar ia 
hit lllttM J'flferrtd to above. The letters published b1 Mr. Cb.udorhr 
W'trt obt.!De4 b7 him from the dt10endaatl of Di"ahr Gouri, who waa 
for eome t.ime the aruager of the hermitage ~~ot Cb.af.l ia ~t Uf•tiae ·. 
of Ramdaa ud tYeD aft.er hie deal4. \\'he. the Cbf...& tllt&ta •• 

b&liJ made over b7 King Shalla to a deeoeadan~ of Baaadu 8wallli't 
brot.Ler, for the IIWnt.uaoe ol the hermitage et.c. ia hertdit&rJ •aooe• 
lioa, ia order M put a etop io the ea:ietiag qaarrel.a Wtreea tome oli 
the Sw&llli't dieoiplee, the original pr.pert N&iiug t.e t.bt hermi.tagt 1 

•• Chaf&l r.DWaecl La the flim.ilJ ef tbt Goiari, the qaoudaa m.u•cer, 
tlotll •·itb hie penoDal P'l*' rrot Bhatt ia bit mooograph Olt 

B&adu d.olutt ... ht hal ll:&a~iotd the p&pert beariog apot tbil· 
quetaoa ... t.ha' bt il quite Mt.ie6ed about thtir aatht~.~t.ioity, He · 
reproilaON U.. ia fllU a& pagea ll!& te 1111 of W IIIOD<JChpla. nOilgJ. · 
.. prot.tcoo~ of 1M earlier date. ( ria. tbe ,..., 16&1 M tbe d.•tt ol 
Wnji't beoomioc • ciilciple of ll.adu) likt )r{r, Dn d Db1U& aad 
Yr, bjndt lloiJl cliag t4 W.e tra.ditilllhl tatW' b7 tryiq M u~ 
'"'' t.beobjtc!MM uct 4Uioalt.i• fUM. tMrt ..... be uJ do•bi 
tW ............ --~~ ~ t.bt ,..., ... "' lb. kelllkar. 
hal. BWt tef.- i• ..-it.al l"lltr w.t• t1 ........ aa• iD ........ 
l r we BbMt pp. M &e 1~ ~ 
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Ramdas and entered into, a pupillary relation with. him in 
•matters .spiritual Very littl~ reliance, however, can be 
placed upon this part of Tukaram's. epistle to Shivaji, as 
long as· the ( foregQing historical. evidences remain un· 
answer~d, Secondly, if the .orthodox date 1649 indicates 
truly the time. when Shivaji was acknowledged as a dis· 

· ciple of Ramdas, it will have to be admitted . that this event 
took place in the same. year as ;Tuka.ram's .. death, But if 
we admit. the. authority of . the orthodox version in the 
matter of the date of the discipleship, we shall have further 
to take for gospel truth the legends of various meetings 
between Shivaji, the Swa.rui and .Tukaram after Shivaji's . 

·enrolment as & disciple,· and in particular' the story of a 
great solemnity at Parali which Tukaram is alleged to have 
attende<i In consequence, the dah of Tukaram'11 death 
will have to be deferred to an indefinitely later time, but 

·it is now proved to a . certainty that. this date cannot be 
extended beyond 1649, · Thirdly, it is natural to suppose 
that Tukaram's letter to Shivaji must have preceded his 
·death by a few days, but according to the bakbar ·of Ramdas, 
a fairly long time must be taken to have elapsed from the 
discipleship of Shivaji down to the date of Tukaram's 
epistle. In Chitnis's bakhar ol Shivaji, the same version 
is given ·as .. regards the post-dating of Tokar;m's letter 

, after the date of Shivaji's enrolment in the circle of the 
disciples of t~e Swami. · :Yore than that, here we have 
proof of a more elaborate process 'of tampering with the 
simple message of Tukaram, if we examine the manner in 
which it is presented in this bakhar. The stanzas con· 
stituting the epistle are here divided into two groups. The 
first group consisting of two·' sta~zas' is here quoted as 

. Tokaram's answer to Shivaji's solicitAtions at a time prior 
to his coming in contact with Ramdas. The second groud 

.()f f~ur stanzas is quoted as an answe~ to fresh impor~onities 
· for'a visit on the part of ~hivaji after the .latter had entered 

into bonds of discipleship under Ramdas. A proceeding 
-'that atands discredited b1 the very nature 'of things r For 
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if at the time Shh·aji had auch a firm faith in Ramdu, whr 
go running after the elusive Takaram r · If Shivaji, after
acknowledhing the diecipleship of Ramdas desired nothing 
more than just to aee Tukaram, where Wfl the neceas_ity of· 
sending a 1pecie.l miflllion to invite .an~ escort him to· hie 
capital f For at variout timea upon hia toura and oLherwiae 
Shivaji had found numeroua occasiona to· eee and hear
Tukaram. The account in Chitnie'1 bakhar must, therefore, 
be condemned aa 1 tl'&nsparent gloaa. . · · ·' 

It is more natural to assume ·that at the' time when. 
Shivaji was importuning Tukaram to satisfy the epi~itual 
hunger of his soul, he probably had not even heard of the. 
name of Ramdas. But then what about the fact that the. 
name of Bamda11 does occar in Tukaram•s epistler The 
answer to this ia that some of the stanzas alleged to con. 
atitute a part of Tukaram's epistle are decidedly epurioue,. 
or to epeak without equivocation were· eubaequent17 
iderpolated-interpolated undoubtedly after Shivaji•a coro
nation by the blind admirers of the Swami, as is amply 
borne out b7 the epithet " Chhatrapati" ( lt>rd of the royal 
umbrella or sovereign of a canopied throne), · used of· . • 
Shivaji, and b.r the allusiop to the Ashta-Pradhan or· 
Shivaji•• cabinet of eight ministera. For as long aa
Tukaram lived, Shivaji had never assumed any aucb title 
and the constitution of the regular Ashta-Pradban wai no•. 
ao much 11 dreaint of. However admirable the motives of 
these inU!rpolaton might hare been-ud it was misdirected 
zeal to promote the glory of their great preceptor-their
gl068ea &Dd perversions of the truth have Jed to the deplor• · 
aLle consequence of circulating throughout l!aharuht.ra. 
a hypothesis that depreciate• the glory of Shivaji by trana
!erring it to the credit of an.,ther. For the hrpothesie iJ. 
that whatever Shivaji did aeeompliah in the direction of 
tJae restoration of a n&tional atovernmeot and the natioll&l· 
religion to lla.han.shtra, he accomplished br the inepiratioo
and under the guiJance of Ramda1 Swami. 

:rhert ia ooe mort objection to be couidered en 1Ft· 
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..elOIJe this discussion. If it is held that Sbivaji'a first in tel'• 
riew with·Ramdas took place ·in 1672, and his enrolment 
aa a dasc~ple in that or the following year, it ma7 be asked 
what .mWlt be. the ftate of the composition of those chapters 
·in the Das-Bodb. that deal with politics and other cognate 
·subject&; and which 6Vidently seam to han been compiled for 
the purpose of giving him advice 1 lror it appears from 
• Jetter of Divakar Gosavi addressed to one Bahir.&m Bhat1. 

that from tba Shaka 1576 ( 1654 A. D.)· for ten years 
onwards the Swami was engage~ in .the composition of the 
Das-Bodh. The Jette~ in question was written in, the Shaka 
1.576 and the :passage that has be~ring, on this subject 

· ia as fol~owa :-u Sh~i Samarth . ( i. e. 1 ~am~ as Swami ) bas . 
proceeded with Kalyan Gosavi, Chimanabai, Aka, (~he last 

·two being female disciples o( the Swami), and· Ananta. 
Kavi, ( i e the poet . .A:nanta) to t~e ravine. of Shivthar, to. 

, stay there for ten years,· fo~ the purpose of literary com~ 
position.''1 The answer to this _objection is that of the 

·twenty dashalcas, or chapters of the .Das-Bodb. as accepted 
by the orthodox, the first eigh~ comprise the original Das 

. Bodh, which consisted only of these parts, an~ the others 
were cwmposed subsequently and superadded to the original, 

·either by the disciples or by the Swami himself as occAsion 
. arose. .Mr. S. S. Dev in the preface to his edition of the 
D&SrBodh, has succinctly sta.ted tb9 reasons and arguments 
that lead to this conclusion. ·They may be ·briefly restated 

. as follows:-

. (1) There is a sustained ·and continuous flow of argo· 
ment in the. first eight chapters, without any repetHions. 
n is aner the eighth chapter that frequent repetitions occur. 
·The object of Ramdas's coansela was to make a dissertation 
on 11piritoal welfare. The first eistht chapters comprehend 

• J Bahiram Bhat ie proh111bly the same ae Bhairav Bhat and was the 
u.me of t.he BOn of Divakar H08avi. The word chirtJt.ji• ia uaed in this !ettr.
(which i8 qaoted byl'rof Bhate ab p. 10!1 of his }fonograpb1 ) showing 
the relation between the partiee to the correspondence. 

I lo the Jetter of Mr. Chandorkar referred to in the previoae foot-
Dotes. this Jet.ter ia quoted r.aaatbeotic. 
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"GGthing within their · ecope except epiritna.\. wisdom. The 
word ••rojka.mft ", or politic• obtrudes itaeU DOw bert upto 
'tbtat eight ehaptera. The· atre&m of though~. induced by 
·eontAct witb Shivaji ha.1 not yet mingled itself wi~h. the 
ilow of the ar~amenllo the ninth chap~r for the tin\ tim•~· 
·the word "rajkara.n" doe• occur and that in a c&sa&l manner; 

· (2) The 42nd verse of the tenth aectio.n of the anenth 
· eha.pter rea.ds a1 follows::... · · · · · · · · .. · 

· "The jingle of words ia come to au end: the work ia 
come to ita conclusion. Herein we have given • clear dii·· 
aertation' on the love of one's spiritua.l preceptor. • And 
indeed the work was now readj for a conclusion, ucep' for 
the chapter on spirhu&l knowledge, ·which would han been 
the fina.l chapter ohhe entire. work. ·," · · · · 

(8) Tu &econd verse of the si:z:th'seetion of the ninth. 
chapter rona as follows :-.,Thialaebeen discowldd upo"i". 
''" Da,..Bodh ; it has been ma.de clear in the section on 
1piritual knowledge; the five primary elements han' been 
described in theit primordia.} condition. • ··It is clear from 
the ·portion italicized that this verse and the chapter of 
which it is 1 part, were not composed originally aa forming 
& part of the Dt.s·Bodh. 1 · · 

. The sa.mt law must be applied to the chapters that 
follow; and inasmneh aa it is said that the latter twelJe 
chapters contained here and there eounsels addressed to 
Shivaji, it must bt inferred that these chapter& were com. 
posed after 1612. From the whole disquisition, therefore,. · 

:, it would follow that the counsels which are made ao much' 
of by the admiren of the Swami were reallr addressed to . 
Shinji at & time when he ha.d llmost completed the eflhblish· 

a l'rol Bb&t. ia hie monogr•vh oa ltamdaa muea alimiW ana.ly•i• . 
and com• tt a aimiw CODclusioa •ia. ~t t.be port.i011 of the Du-Sodb from 
c.bt il.b Ch•~ oaward1 wuat have beea wi t..a eepr.rr.tel1 from the 6m 
• .,.. .ad alit frota the tiJ,;bth. wbich lut be thiokl muat hn1lt~eo writteo 
iDdepeod.tatiJ bJlt..U. ( Yt<A.t lllu.t.e'e mooograpb. pagee 2G t.o *0.) Be 
•leo .bowl ~ IOIDI of tbe Jl(llit.ioal or qu.ei·polit.ical dilltlertatiooa IN 
app6Hatl.J ~drtutd t.o &.Lellf...-tmbort of t.he Ramda1'1 OQGYfiOt.iul~ 
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ment of ' national indepe.odence and the freedom of 
religion, and the compooition of them' was perhaps made. 
possible by the enlivening effecta which the triumphs of th& 
great ki~g prod need on the poetical imaginatio.n of Ramda&· 
Swami;· • The ·attempt ·to transfer ·to the poet-saint ·the' 
whole credit ·of the warrior king's achievements is a part of 
the same campaign that has led cert&in m9dern .scholars· to. 
attribute the· first beginning& of ... his. power. to ;Dada.ji 
Xondadev, nay, even to the ministers anQ. advisers of the· 
Raja Shahaji, ,a.· r:eiuta.tion of which .has .already been. 
attempted at the beginning of the sixth chapter~1 And we. 
hope that the array of facta and dates, tha.t .. we have been. 
able to bring together in the preseut chapter, will enable· 
the reader to. arrive at an ·impartial,decision, as .to tha 
extent of Shivaji's indebtedxress to his preceptor, in the 
matter of the foundation and consolidation of ~is power. 

'· ; .It is pleasant to turn from this controversy to th& 
policy of liberal tolerance which Shivaji extended towards.· 
Islam and which he sought in vain from· Anrangzeb. At. 
the time of the defection of Sambhaji, in the midst oi' his 
last campaign against the Moguls, .the. great king made a 
stirring appeal to Aurangzeb against .the imposition of the. 
Jazia~ This letter .reveals a lofty .outlook on religion. and 
is a passionate . plea for. tolerance •. , Shivaji reminds 
Auraugz'eb that even in the Koran God is styled the "Lord 
of all men/' and 'not. the . ~·Lord of Mahomedans " . only •. 

• .. If it be a mosque~ •• wrote Shivaji, " the call to prayer is 
ehanted in remembrance of Him. If it· be ·a temple, the. 

. bell is rang in yearning for Him only.· To show bigotry for 
any man's creed is really altering the . words of tha Holy 

-Book ...... ·•. · 
l .None of tho recoguized bakbars of Shivaji quotes specific inst.nce& 

of the king COII8ulting Ramda! Swami for his advice before starting upoa. 
ur putioaJar enterpriee ( the coueoltation, with reference .to the .propolled 
eoNDatioo, which b1 the wa1 comes after !672, being alone except.e4 ).. 
Chitnis does mentior., however, tba• before going to Delhi ( Agra J Shivaji 
mt.ed Ramdae for ihe fa,.our of his beoedictioa. Bub .there has ~n enougb. 
criticia ol Chitni& 

a Sarkaf1 .41"'111igW1 VoL IIl, 325--329. . 



CHAPTER xxx· 
THE END, 1680 . . 

:, i 1' t .. , I J 

SHoRTLY after the fortification of Jth&oder~ . word wa& 

brought to:· Shinji that· a. large amoupt. of trea•ur• wu 
being sent under convoy fro~ Delhi to Auungabad. for th• 
military operatiQDII of the MQgUl' power, ,. Upon r~eip~ of 
thi1 intelligence, Shivaji set. out with ·•: chosen bod1 of 
bor11 and veilinlt hi• moyementa in the greate.t aecrecy, 
attack~d the convoy and &ecuring the whol~ of ,the treuure 
from tbe enemy, returned by forced l;ll&rcbea to, Rt.ig&d •. 
The violence and rapidity of these movement. , brougb' on. 
a re-action, that prostrt.ted Shi vajL The extreme u:hauation 
waa attended with pain in the chest, fever and ha:lmorrhage 
from the mouth.1 . The di1ease became more and .more 
malignant from day to day. The officer~t' at the eour~ 
1pared no remedies to restore the health of thei~ king. . ~· 
prescription• of the most renowned Indian physicians, vowa 
to the god• and prarera at the temples,· magic and astrology 
were tried in vain, without any alle~iation ot the m~l~~~·. 

Shivaji had givea strict orders to his people not to give· 
out the news of hia morts.\ illness. Nor would it.bne been 
eaaily believed in abroad, &I rumours of his death had onen 
been 1pread before, v hich, ~ccordin g. to . the M•homed&n · 
chroniclers, had often turned ou\ to be the prelude• of aom& 
important campaigns. And at thia Yery time,a part of the 
force• of Shivaji had invaded the Mogul territories upto 
the walla of Surat, which bad airead7 commenced to feel ~h• 

a 'l'be cbroaiolel of &bhllkei uct Uutngup.. et.&te .,.., b.llnaji 
•!mid OAlJ (roca u """ Wtoit a.Dd Lhe K&i.ri .&khar tlllliil t.ht 0111111 
Gl d~ M ftt'tr. Graa• Puf delloribel t.bt aoNl clill.ew u u i.Dhm..,. 
t.ioa of tbt h•joia\. 'l'ht B111lddla cbronicl« attrib11t.el i~ t.o , .. , wra&.~ of 
U.'ee ooouilat4 b7 the turte~~ of t.W .}.J.W. M ~ala .. no art -.id M 
ba" Leeoloo&.d M bbin.ji'1lut .u&ck 1poa th&t ton. Tbt ,.,... . 10 
i' il• broll&'b' M lobe illaeee t.o whicla be "* ~ tiOC'IlmbA Tba 
st.i'dirij&JI ci'" all.ill 110r0 romantic lege~~4. fi.a., th&t oh.inji wa.e 
~ bt lUI --• wifa, SoJ••bal. t.hU bel' eoa &ajuq aig~• 
___. to fJit ~ l'b.ila prillOI &mbhaji la7 i1ipriloDe4 ..a Pa.Lbl.t. 
la &.be ....-• *' u ci'lll abo" tbt aul&lor follol'l t.ha ,.,,;.., ol Pr. 
lrJtr1 11bt -.,.u.r, .a4 ~ hil\ori.u, Orae. 

L.&Jt 
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brunt of their assa.uHs. The inhabitants of Sura.t apparently 
. imagined that Shhaji himself led these invading bosta and 

the dread mell!ory of previous invasions had thrown them 
into a ··panic. · The British merchants had · sent their 
valuables to \heir boats down the TaptL. The·· Mogul 
governor of Sur at at last paid a heavy tribute and purchased 
his peace. Moropant. the Peshwa, ~eturned homewards with 
these spoils. , Shivaji's origi~a.l'; plan was himself to go 
upon the campaign. His mortal• illness prevented this 
project. · On his return· to Raigad, rich with tht' fresh 
"Spoils and tributes, Moropant ·found the kings malady 
4ggravated beyond cure. · · · · · · · " · 
, ... '\ .. . '. ' .. ' ' : ' . ' 

Convinc.ed that his. end was .. drawing near, Shivaji 
.summoned his ministers and intimate relatives to his bed~ 
... I· . ' . . . ' . . . 

side. A~ong the dignitaries who. ~nsw~re~ the call were 
11oropant the Peshwa, .Pralhadpant . the Chief Justice, 
.:Bal•ji Avji Chitnis, Ramchandrapant .the. Amatya., Ravji 
.Somnatb, Suryaji .Ma.lusa.re. Baji Ka.dam, Ma.hadaji Naik 
Pansambal and others. Addressing himself· to them, 
~hivaji said that he bad DOW arrived at the end of his 
life; the hour of his death was. approaching apace. His 
physical endurance could hold out no _more., A patrimony 
of forty thousand pagodas he h11d converted ~nto a kingdom 

'>()fa crore •.. A cavalry guard oi eighty thousand was maio· 
taioed · by him in his service, B:e left no son competeo~ 
to preserve and defend this wide kingdom with valour, with 
courage, with strategy. Rajaram was. only a minor, and 
if he grew to mao's estate he might· protect and augment. 
li1a dominions.. . St1mbbaji the elder son was of age, but he 
'W&a not governed by re1soo. · H~t had thought of partition
ing the kingdom between his sons',· but Sa.~bhaji bad not 
-c;onsented to the compromise •.. But . ~it h. all that if he 
.divided the kingdom, the grt:a' lords and dignitaries of the 
<State would take opposite sit.les, and the en~ would be rivalry 
and diat~ension instead of brrowtb and advancement. .. · To ere 
.Wonld.be DO order and obtldit~oce. The law of saccessioll 
vaa that the elder should succeed to the throne, aoJ the 
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1ounger obe7 e.nd sene hi1 elder brother. Bu~ he. ooul<l 
'" )ittle chance of hi1 sona conforming to that I. w. 
Sambhaji would occup)' the whole kingdom after hia. death~ 
The brave officer• in the arm)' would go onr to bia ei~• 
&I the elder; Rajar,am 11 1 minor w ..t~1d. coD) mand liUh~ 
support from the arm1. The civilians aod the minief.f.N wo~Jd. 
go over to Bajaram. Thie would,create factioaL Sambbaji. 
would cause men of worth and position to be arr~ted u<l. 
executed •. The ireat nobles of the state would be subjected, 
to indignitiea and ineulta. Hia reigo. would be • triompla 

·for the .base and the. vulgar. The borJoured lead era arut. 
noble• who b&d ahand his toils and .eoterpriaee would ba 
laughed at and insulted, and the Doble discipline of his &tat. 
thrown into disorder. Given to habita of dit~~tipation aa het 
was. his reason would be clouded and he would be go•eraed 
b7 hie passion in the inaolence of power. The etate would 
be at the mere)' of rash and cruel people. As to himeelf he.. 

,. had alway• tried diligentl7 to discern and cherieh merit ... 
&Dd with the support of SUCh men be , had boi}G Up ll1 .. 
fabric of' hil atate. These men of worth and character
would be degraded and down-trodden onder Sambhaji aocl 
the7 would have to tl7 the kingdom. W1th 11uch &llareht 
reigning in the land Aurangz.eb would find it convenienl t~ 
eubvert the Dew power. The emperor had · presened peaea. · 
owing to the awt of Shivaji'a Dame. He would be eroboldene~f· 
b7 the disordera ln the Maratha atato to launch a new army .. 
of anvuion. He would extinguish the tottering· powera ·ot 
the !dil Sht.hi and Kutub Shahi dynuties and tben lt:i.4 · 
his triumphant hosta aga.inst the lfaratl~a state. Sambh.ji 
would prove uaequal to the tuk of dtfendiDg the etata.. 
from the invader. !urangzeb would bring utter debtruc·' 
tion upon him. Habit. of dissipation easiJ1 bri11g a 1n111 

to ruin. If Rajaram aurvived. then onl1. waa there aom&~ 
hope of rtcoYeriag the kingdom from Uut tl.lt'my. N1.1 (ltbtr
••1 of aafet11eemed to open itself Ltlore Lia wind. 

Theae worda of final despair OYtr" t.• med the B.li~Js. 
or hia hatenen and brought teare LO tLeir eyea. S~M:iu,, 
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them in this agonized state, Shivaji 'bade them be of good· 
cheer. For dea~h was the appointed goal to human lif~.-
1his was a world. of mortality. He that was born was 
destined to die. To none on earth wss given the gift· of 
immortality. Wealth, son, wife, valour, victory, self were
illusions and inust be left behind. He that loved them and 
wasat one with them gave himself to needless agitation. 
It fetched no profit. The way to salvation was to take' the 
fortune ofthe'moment and to act disinterestedly. They 
•ere all brave. · It was tht~ir clear duty to put forth their 
highest eflorts and save the state. It was for them to ac~ 
unanimously.. They had exhausted their efforts for curing 
his malady. Their human efforts had proved ·to 'be of DO" 

avail. They must now stop these efforts. He had reached 
the bourne of his life and was now prepared for· a flight to
heaven. Theirs it ;Vas now -to observe every precaution· 
·and to defend the s~ate by deeds of valour. ' n was his keen' 
desire to subdue the Indian ·continent, capture Delhi, · 
liberate the Ganges from the yoke of tribute, extend the
empire beyond the Atto~k and govern it by law; but these· 
higher aims had remained unrealized. The streams of his· 
life .had been exhausted. They mu.st not repine with. 
a sense of this grief, but control their mind. balancing it with, 
-~eason. Having thus consoled tJiem, he bade them retire· 
:from his presence. . 

, . , Shivaji now g~ve himself entirely. to the performance 
. of the last rites of religion in the few hours of life that. 
, were ye~ left to him. ' 
,, 
, Be had a purificatory bath in the holy water brought 
from the Ganges, and sacrificial ashes were smeared over hie 
~-'body He wore upon his person necklaces of ~he sacred 
-~:u,draksh.a beads and wreaths of Tvlsi ( basil ) leaves. 
· ·bea.ted on a par~ of the floor strewn with ·aa.rbha grass,, 
· tisociated as it a.lwaya hu been in· India with holy 
'meoi~.ation and spiritual thought, he. invited great pandits. 
· and a.acetica to his presence, and discussed with ·tliem the-, 
problems of epiritual destiny and salvation. .Resigning: 
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earthly thoughts, he devoted the few moments of lif& tha" 
yet remained to the gloriflc&tion of the Holy Name, lis~n· 
~ng to the readings from the B&cred books and the n:hor~ 
tione of the kirtank&rs. The charities neual on auch 
occasion• were diepenaed to the Brah'mana, the dying king. 
personally goin~ througb the solemn rites and, where ht 
could not t~tand the fati~ne, makin{l aolemn 'fOWl to tha' 
tffect. r"'eitationa from the Bbagwad..Oit~ and songs of 
.divine praise were ordered to be chanted. Io this manner; 
amidst the sacred chants of the Bra.hmana that nrrounded 
hi• person, with a mind profoundly impressed with t. 
deepening feeling of epiritual repose, expired the grea' 
king, the hallowed name of Shriram still boYering 04 
his lips. It was on a Sunday, at noon-tide, on the fall~ 
moon day of the month of Chaitra, in the Shah 1802, 
corresponding with the 6th of April 1680 A. D., that tht 
'reat king closed his earthly career.1 He died in the pridt 
of power, in the meridian height of his earthly splendour; 
and yet be died without any feeling of . regret or repining 
a.t quittiog the scene of his terrestrial gfories, thus exhibit
ing in hie death tLe greatest of earthly triumphs, the trinmpb 
over the temptations a.nd fra.ilties of our human na.tare. 
That aerenity of his last moments was bt-gotten of fait" 
.and fortitude, It w&a a.n earnest desire of his, and h had 
recurred to hie mind again and again, enn i.q ~his life tl) 
<1uit the eeeoe of his ear~hly aplendoura. following in th• 
.foot-etepa of the saintl7 kingt of yore, whose namee u. 
enshrined iD tLt pages of Hindu legend and history. ·Ha 
h&d fondl7 hoped to be able likt these gred kinga tfi . 
. abdicate the throne in favour of hia eon and deYote tht 
autumn of hia life, without hindrance or interruption. to 
medita.tion and prayer and the aenice of God. Ba' a gred 
put of hie ide&!. the complete OYer·thro• of thellahomeda~ 
hegemoa1 ud t.ht eult&tion of iht Hindu power eLlll 
nm&ined to be realieed. Hia heif.apparent ha.d beua1td 

l .ltdbl I p. lU J..,... be d.iecl oa ~. ~•• M ct'• lOt .... 
-....l.ov,ta4J-.r. 
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41Jil&lities' in direct antagonism to. the virtues 'of . an ide~l 
ruler.1 ·Under these circumstances, the thoughts of abdica-· 
t.ion and the assump~ion of the life of a wandering' recluse· 
()fa. cloistered saint appeared too heroic and· extravagant 
to be of any practical value. · His wakeful anxiety for the· 
good of his subjects and his prophetic fears of an untimely 
wreck of his life's work, the disgrace of which would 
r(}coil on his name, rendered the entertainment of such · 
iJ_Pit.S imposl'ible And reconciled him to a continuance' of 
a life or p()litical endeavour, relieved by such opportunities, 
as. it presented, for. well doing .and· spiritual thought, 
chastened · by. the precepts of virtue a.nd religion, and. 
illumined by the inspiring society of great sages. · · 
, , . ,·The. de~Atb of the great leader was a grievous blow to 
tbe minittters and nobles of the state· and the relations of 
the royal family. All classes 'of society mourned the loss. 
The ministers took the precaution to close the castle gate 
11od prevent the publication of the tragic news. The 
funeral of the grea~ king was celebrated with royal pomp 
and · bonours. · 'The third wife of Shivaji, Putl4bai, per· 
formed the saH rite upon the funeral pyre of her husband· 
The Qbseq aies were performed by a member of the Bhonsle 
ll>use, S~~.baji Bboot>le of Shingnapur\ assisted by ·Prince 
Bajaram, the latter being too young to perform all the 
rites himself. ·Religious charities in honour of the event were 
·.dispensed on a Jiooralscale, 

' Shivaji married eeveri wives. Sayibai, the mother of 
Sambhaji came of the Nimba.lkar family; Soyerabai the 
mother of &jaram was & daughter of the Shirke family. 
JlutJabai, the third wife, WhO performed the Ba~i rite On 
the· death of .Shi vaji, had no· issue. ' The fourth wife 
~akwarbai came of the Gaikwar family.1 She gave birth 
to Kamal}t.bl\i. who was married to Janoji Palkar. The 

1 CJt.nt JJulf gives bit oame ae Shahajl Bhooele. 
I If the eo try ~~ page 181 of Jedhe'a Chronology refers to t.hil lady., 

.:;shift.)i married her iD lll57. n W'U probablJ thia wife of Sbivaji who died, 
._, llatch 167 •, u we IearD from Nm.yu Sheori'elet.ter to the depaty; 

.-;onrnor of Bomba7. 
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£fth wife Labhmibai died childless. The sillh Sagunabai 
had a daughter Rajkuwarbai who waa given in marriage 
to Ganoji Raja, Sbirke Malekar. ·or the aeventh wilt 
Gunwant•b&~ nothinr ia known ucept that &he died child· 
1618.1 . 

Sayibai gave birth to prince Sambhaji in 1657. The 
character of this prince baa &I ready been sufficient.Jy iodi· · 
eated in the foregoing pages •. Rajararn. the second aon ot 
Shiraji,wa1boro in 16tl4.1 He waa a prince of good character 
which augured well of hia future, and Shivaji had high hopes 
about him. Sayibai died in 16511. She was& wise womaD 
and a loyal cnnsort to Shivaji, who loved her fondly, Io fact 
after her death, be does not seem to have quite enjoyed the 
blessing of a happy family-life. Soyerabd is tlaid to bavt 
been ao intriguing womao. It was her ambition that her . 
aon Rajaram should succeed to the throne, and she bad beea 
working in this clirectioo evea in Shivaji'a life-time. She 
had won over mo~t of the ministers to. her 11ide. Annaji 
Datto tbe Sa.chiv io particular was the leader of this 
faction. The thnught& of Shivaji with reference to Sambhaji. 
weae, &I we have 11een, m~>st despondent and pessimistio.. 
The ministera decided to join the party of Soyerabai and 
eulting Rajaram on the throne, to condoet the affairs of 
go'ernment ia his name. With 1 view to carry out the&~ 
plana th•y attempted to suppress the newe of Shivaji'e 
death till Priooe SamLhaji, who wae onl1 a prisoner at large 
within the limita of Panha.la, w&a made secure and ke~t 
under 1 &trong guard. Jan&rdanpant, the Sam:int,. wu 
~ent with 1 b)Jy of troope to Panhala, the fort of Raigad 
wu atrengthened with an addition to the usual garri~ton, 
1 force of ten thout~and canlry was posted at Pancbwadi,1 

and Hambirrao, the Comm&nder·in·chief, wae ordered to· 
encamp with bia army, in a &tate Qf alertnesa at Karha.J. 

I 6M Appeedll •t the tad d tb.il ohapt.er, 
1 80IM _Mlwl &i'• 1661 (.a... D. J 11 the dAN of the blrtll of 

B.ajana. ; 
I hlobwt4 il &M .... 1o1 Pacbd. W'MN &.be EagliQ .. ~ 

W M llalUUM '-of B.aip4. 
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As th.ese operations were likely to take some time to mature 
dePpatches wer~ forthwith , sent.·. to Hiroji Farzand, the 
governor in charge oi Sambhaji, instructing him how ha 
was to behave in referen~e to his ward. Notwithstanding 
all the ministerial precautions, it wcnld seem that the news 
of the der.th of Shivaji had already leaked out and. found 
i~s1 w.ay ,to Sam~baji, or at ieas~ that he had a very· strong 
,uspicion on the subject •. For when the bearer 1 of the 
minister.ial despatches reached Panhala, Sambhaji intercep· 
ted the"courier and compelled him, on pain of death, to 
d~liver the despatches to himself, Upon this the .courier 
seeing no other remedy to save himself, handed over the 
de~p!ltche's to him. Apprised that the secret despatches 
from' the 'ministers had fallen into Sambhaji's hands, 
Biroji' Farzand took fright and fled to the Konkan. 
Sambhaji first put himself in possession of the fort and 
executed two of the officers who triad to offer resistance, 
He put the fort in defence order and waited to hear of 
further developments on. the part ~f the ministers. 
J.~nardanpant Snmant, informed of the change of situation 
at.PanhaJa Fort and seeing that it. was impossible to enter 
i~ tri~d. to besiege the fort, but shortly after leaving his 

· troops. to continue the blockade, he withdrew to Kolhapnr. 
; .. ' ~ 

. Mean'while th8 IQinisters had installed Rajaram on the 
throne and conducted the governmen~ under his name. 
But there was DO cordiality of feeling among the ministers. 
The rivalry between th~ Peshwa. and the Sachiv which ha<! 
.&)ready commenced during the life of Shivaji now developed 
into a mutual hatred. Hambirrao had not been admitted 
into the secret cabal of the ministers and felt estranged 
from them. That Janardanpanfi ·withdrew from the 
siege of PanhaJ& • and . voluntarily retired to Kolhapur 
was perhaps due to some similar caDM. Sambhaji won 

·over to hie side some of the aoldiera,·who had been stationed 
.around Panhala, and upon Janardanpant arriving there, the 
prince with a body of Mavalis raided his camp and brought 
.him priloner to Panhala Fort. Hambirrao was delighted 
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-with thi1 exploit of· S~mbhaji; which wen~ to ahow ~o him 
·that the )'OUDi prince Will a chip of the old' block. and ht 
d.,termined to throw the weight of hia authority on the 
aide of one whom he took to have inherited the nlour 
of Shivajt On the new• ·or the capture of .Janardanpant 
reaching R&igad, Moropant Pingle e&me oat with an ll'my 
ost.,nsibly t.o fight and liberate Janardanpant. On arrival a' 
'Panh&la he forgot his warlike intentions and threw in hil 
lot with Sam bbaji, · who, satisfied. with. hia conciliator7 
attitude, confirmed him in his office of Peshwa. B&mbirrao 
came to Panha.la and joined the prince with all hie armJ. 

· WiLh hia cause thus stren~tbened, Sa.mbhaji came down upon' 
.Raigad, but already before his arrin.l the fod guards had 
declared on hia side and mad8· prisoners of his opponents. 
The troops cantoned at Pancb. wadi likewise came over. to 
Sambbaji. Under these circumstances Sambhaji did no' 
experience the least difticult7 in ma_king himself mast.er of 
f\&igad. The first order he issued on entering the fort 
waa to put the Sachiv, A.nnaji D11ott.o, into irons and con· 
fiscate hia property. Rajaram was imprisllned, and hia 
mctber, Soyerabai, was arrested and, when brought before 

. Sambhaji, insulted in ~he grossest manner. She wu 
accaaed of having poisoned Shivaji, and ordered to be· pu~ 
to a cruel and lingering dea.t.h. The offieera attached to 
·her cause were beh86ded, and one of them, who.h&d perhape 
been more ualoua t.h&o the rest, wu ordered to be hurled 
dowo the rock from the ramparts of R&igad. Bt these 
acta of erueltrand revenge he over& wed all opposition, 
and eeated himsolf oo the throne in Augllit 1680. HappiiJ · 
for ua f.'ht reci~l of the manifold atroeitiea that dis6gu.red 

. a reir11 commenced io 10 inauspieioQI a manner, lioa 
he7ond t.htacopt of the present narrative. 



APPENDIX 
SlliVAJI'S. WIVES AND DAUGHTERS 

GuN'r Durr mentions fonr.wives, ., a fourth wife whoa~· 
· :name' and family are unknown/' (Chapter IX). Dr. Fryer 
says that Shinji married a fourth wife at the time of his 
coronation, ( v ol ~ 'Ltitter II, Chapter IV). Prof. s~rkar 
q,aotea· from Henry Oxenden's letter of 27th May 1674 t() .. 
the effect that Shivaji was then busy with his corona· · 
tion and' marrie'd two other women. (Factory Records,. 
Sorat, V ul 88 ). This is supp_orted by an entry in the 
Jedbe Chronology, which states that on the 4th of the first 
half of the month of Jeahta (May) Shivaji was inve1:1ted . 
wit\ the sacred thread and on the 6th of the month, just . 
two days later, he was married· with the Vedio mantra . 
rit'ea; and another entry states that the Coronation took . 
place on the 12th Jeshta, i. e. six days Jater, and .it is easy 
to believe that in the· same manner in which the threa.d 
·ceremony was completed by a Vedic rite of marriage, 
similarly also .the coronation ceremony of the 6th of June · 
.1674. ( prope;,rly speaking 13th, not 12th of Jesht~~o) was 
.followed Ly a marriage with vedic rites, to which Henry 
Oxenden'sletter of the 8th of June 1674 refers, citing that 
... the Rajah was· married to a fourth wife," to which 
reference is also made by Grant Duff. The interpretation 
to be put on the .words 11 jlYUrlh wife" probably is that the 
bride married after the coronation ceremony became the 
fourth living wife of Shiva.ji, and not the " fourth wife,. · 
married in the same season. Aud yet Prof. Sarkar speaks 
of Shivaji IC marryi~g three young women, though he had 
two or three other wives, and two sons living." { Sarkar's 
Bhivaji p. 428 ). Prof. S~rkar probably assumes that Shivaji 
married two wives in May 1674 and Ofie in June 1675, bd 
that does not explain how the last mentioned bride could 
be the 11 fourth wife " if " two or three " other wives were 
living and three new ones were married. On the other· 
hand Prof. Sarkar makes· an [apparently contradictoey·· 
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tt&temeut d page 281 of hia • SM.va.ji," which ia probably 
a correct repreaeutatiou of the facta· of the caae~ At page · 
281 Prot Sarbr ataLea," On the 8th (Jane),· Shinji \oak 
a fourth wift without auyetate. or ceremony. · Short.l7 
be fort ht had married 1 third." the wcl!tia reference of· 
Prof. Sarbr in the foot not.e at par• 281 to the deaire of 
Shivajl to assert hia right to hear tedio mantru In ~~era- . 
meut&l oeremoniea reall7 furniahe. to ua ·a olue to the· 
my&terJ of thest late marriagea. Howenr thia would 
limit the number of S~inji'a marriages in 167' to two, t.lDe 
after the thread cert.mol!y and the other after the coroD&tion, 
llld DOt 'hru II stated by Prot Sarkar at rage 421 He 
had lost one of his wivea about the mQntb of Marchio that 
year. (Narayan Sbenvi'a letter, Factorr Recorda, Snrat,. · 

· VoL 8~ ). 

lu the bakhar of Ramdas Swami, there ia 1 statement 
that besidea three wives Sayibai, Soyetabai &nd Saguoabai, 
Shivaji had two concubines. Sabhasad eta tea tha' bosidea 
Sa,ribai, Shivaji had E~is: other wives; bat he cioee not 
mention the names. This stateDJent i1 not corroborated in 
&DJ of the balhara. Mr. Raja wade io hi• "Saniirtt4 LtU 
&ttgral.a" printed from the Grtamluunala atatea on the 
aut.horit1 of a paptr found at Tanjore that Shivaji had 
ft:IU wivea. The' paper deseribel the Dames and parentage 
of only •is of them, whf:nce it ia concluded that the other· 
two were coneubinea. The date aod authority· of thia. 
document ue doubtfuL 

1 

llr. Kincaid following the gtne&logieal tree of the·· 
Sbedgaokar Bhonolea gina the names of ~~even wive& of 
Shivaji (1) Sa,riw, dau~hter of Vithoji Uohite Newaska.r, 
(2) Pullib&i who committed •ali, (3) 8o7erabai of the 
Shirkt fami!r, mother of Raj&ram and of a daughter 
Dipabai, married to a Maratha noble named Viaajirao, (t) . 

. Sakwubai, another of Kamaljabai who became the wife of 
Janoji Palkar, (S) Lakihmib&i. (6) Sagoub&i, mother of a 
daa~hter umed Nanibt.i, the wife of O&Dojiraje Shirke 
Llekar, and (1) Ouuwantabai. Of W. lid Patlabai,. 
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.Lakshmibai &t;ld Gunawantibai. are described as childless. 
Besides the daughters, 'Dipabai, Kamaljabai and Nanibai, 
Kincaid mentions a·. daughter of, Shivaji. by. his firs~ wife 
.Sayibai, who was given in marriage to Harji Raje Mahadik 
ot .Tarale, governor of Jinji, and he . mentions a fifth 
daughter in a foot note also to Sayiba.i. This princess was 
Sakhobai, given in marriage to Mahadji · N iik Nimbalkar 
of Phaltan, .from which .fan~ily came Dipabai the wife of 
llaloji Bhonsle. . As regards this marriage, the Phaltan 
state recorda tell an interestiug story. Bajaji. Nimbalkar 
had, become a Mahomedan, and wanted to come back to 
Hinduism. Jijl\bai,. the mother of Shivaji, interested 
herself in the subject and got the priest of Shinganpur to 
re-admit the Maratha. Mahomedan to the fold of his religion 
and caste, and in order that no doubt might be left on the 
subject she brought about a marriage alliance between him 
and Shivaji, whose daughter Sakubai by his first wife Sayibai 
( who according to most accounts herself came from the 
Nimbalkar family) was, at Jijabai's instance, given in 
marriage to the son of Bajaji. This story illustrates the 
solid work done bt Jijabai in the matter of Hindu unity 
lnd religion. Shivaji purchased the patelship of a village 
in Taluka Purand1u for 1200 pagodas and conferred it 
upon ~s son .. in-law. 

~· Mr. ·sardesai names three wives and three daughters of 
Shivaji in the genealogical table at the end of his Biyasal 
.and in this list Rajknwarbai is· given as the name of the 
princess who in the genealogy followed by Mr. Kincaid is 
named Nanibai and is described as the wife of Gan6ji Raje 
:Shirke. · Nanibai was ~erhaps the pet n~me of Rajku-
1varbal 

: I 



CHAPTER XXXI 
SHIVAJI'S FORTUNES AND POSSESSIONS .. ~.·~·· .. , , .. 

TaE life story~~ Shivaji hal been told in the preceding· 
chaptera. It is propo11ed in the present .chapter t,o mak& 
an attempt to estimate the extent ot hia power, poasessions 
a.nd wealth aLthe time of his death. Nor ahould it be
quite an uninterestiog:eubject to make euch an audit of his 
wealth and possessions, eeeing that it furnishes an index to
the measure of hi" 11uccess in his ceaseless toila of over 
thirty-six yea.rl, in that war of redemption which he had 
embarked upon against the despotiam of the .Uahomeda.n 
rulers of the country. At the time when the Rajah Shahaji· 
transferred his allegiance from the fallen house of the 
Naizam Shahi 1ultans to that of the still prosperous 'A.dil 
Shahi dynasty and in the service of that government 
entered upon the aphere of hie proconsular authorit.)' in the 
Karnatic, he had lef~ his Maharashtra jahgirs, as we h&fe

1

• 

seen, under the able administration of the lo.)'al Dadaji. 
Kondadev. These jaghir estates comprised the district. of. 
Poona, Supa, Indapur, Baramati and 1 portion. of the 
Manl coantrJ. Thia was the sole patrimon1 deriYed br· 
Shivaji from hia illustrious father at the time he embarked 
upon hi• political career. Even these districts were held 
on the 1uft'erance of the Bijapur government and were' 
s&.ddled with feudal burdens. That government wu in 
1 p01ition to have cancelled or &nnu.ed these jahgiraatan1· 
time. To wh&t extent, on enterin: personally upon the
poaa61sion of these j&.hgira, &&I representative of his father~
j&bl:irt which had origi.n&ll7 been conferred as reward• of· 
aervice anj plediea of the gracious favour of the reigning 
aultana,..Shivaji turned them into the natleua of &D i.odepen .. 
dent kingdom, and what fin&l proportion• that kingdom 
had assamed at the time of hia death, thi.a ia briefir the 
auney we enter upon in thia chapter, U it necea8U7 to 
ack..Dowled~ the fact that anything like an e.uct aurre1 is 
imposeible. However the different chroniclea about Shinji 
furuiah ue with moat uhaLle materia.! for auch aeune7, in 
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1ha shapa.of_ the lists a~d inventories they have compiled of 
· ·forts and territories,. of ~pecie and jew~llery, and the family 
.and state: fortunes··· of. Shivtji's kingdom. And there is. 
,reason to surmise· that these inventories ·had been practica11y
prepared d1nang the life of Shivaji. For young Sambhaji 
had proved ·a scapegrace, had already committed treason' 

'and joined his father's enemies, . and it · was feared ·that · 
sooner or later htnvould wrMk his father's est'ates. Shivaji 
had, therefq.e',. these lists compiled, so as to facilitate,·· 
when it should be deemed necessary, a partition of all his 

·estates and possessions between Rajaram and Sambhaji, and 
it appears from some of the chronicles that he had been' 
.thinking of such a. plan.1 ' 

. Taki~g the account in Chitnis's b;khar as oar guide,· 
we may make fourteen divisions of Shivaji's territorial 
possessions. Chitnis describes at full length the number and 
uames of the forts comprised in each division. ·The full 

.lists of these names are reproduced in. the ~riginal Ma.ratha. 
·text by ·Mr. Xeluskar, but in this English version it 
has seemed advisable to abstain from a dreary catalogue 

·cOf names, although it has itl:l historical value, and to indicate 
·only the most important positions falling in each territorial 
group or division. The territorial divisions1 mentioned in 
tho bakhar above referred to are as follows:- · 

(1) The Maval territory situated among the Sahyadri 
.mountains or the Western Uhauts. ·This region comprised 
·the modern ta.lukas of .Maval, Saswad, Jannar, and Khed. · 
·This territory included, in all, eighteen hill forts. The more 
famoas amoog them, which have often been referred to in 

l VIIH t~eo•s bAma CAhatNpt~~i, extracfl from Sabll.a8IJII page 13.o~ aod · 
the liat8 from page 13.J t4 page 149. _ 

I Each of these territorial units cooatit.uted a praot, ( or a aubha 
. ICCOrding so the M011ul terminology, ) aud was governed by a sobhedar, 
who IAINt:.ed ~e j. risdictiou· of a mod.:ro diatnct collector aod magie
tra&e. . AA regarda area eo me were almoe' as large as a modern· dill• riot, 

-ot.here ool.J eqaal ia aiz11 &o a dietM aubodiviaioa, bu iD a military aeoM ; 
·the latter would oft.eo coostitute a more import.aot charge tbaa a Pranb of 
..a relaliYe.oJlarger area. 
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ttbt foregoing narrative,. wert )-Robida, Sinhagad (or· 
. Lndan& ), Kelna, Parandar, Lobagad, Bo.dramal, Rajgad~ 
Rajmachi, Torn&, Vieapar, Waao~& ~nd Sbivneri.. · .• , 1 

(,) The t~rritor7 of Satara and \VaL ·.Thia di~ieioo. 
. comprised eleren forte, of. which the following h&Ye p~ayed. 
. an important pad io the preceding narratire, Yi&., &tara, .. 
Par.W or Sajjangad, Pandavgad, Wandanga.d and .Cb&n ... 

· dangad, . .. . •. . . . 
(3) The territor7 of Karhad, which comprehended, 

four forts, viz., V &e&ntgad, llacchindrag.d, . Bhaehaugad . 
and Kaaaba Ka.rhad. · · · , 

(') The territor7 of Panhal&, which comprieed 
thirteun forts, conspicuous among which were Pahaw. 
Xhelna ( Vi11halg~ ), Pavang&d, Bango& and BAYda. .. 

(5) The territories of Konka.n Bandha.ri and Nildurg.. 
· :I'hie extensive division included fifty-eight furta. of . which 
the most noteworth7 were the following :-Siodhadarg,' 
Vij~)'&durg, JaJ&durg, Ratnagiri, Suv&rn&darg, Klwlderi,. 
·Under~ Kolaba, .A.ojaowel, Rndanda, Baigad, Pratapgad, 
Prabalgad, .Md.huU and Lingana • .Most of the forts mentioned 
iD th~t bttginnini of thialiat w~ro eea-forta. . · · , ; 

(6) Tht ttrritor1 of Trimbak, which comprehended 
twentJ·fivt forts, among which thOBt of Trimbak, Chand wad~ 
and Siodbgt.d 11117 bt mentioned. r ~ •• 

(7) The .terrhorr ot Baglu, .which comprised eeveu 
.forti, &mODi which were incladed Saleri ( S•lberi ). Muleri. 
ud Nahava. · ·t 

(8) The territorr of Van~d et.c., which incladed • 
P' p&rt of the modern dit~tr&c~ of Db.arwu. Thia 
divi.Uun compriied twent1·'•o forti, including Chit.r&dut,,, 
X&ocbaog&d ~. . . 

(~) Tue territ.or1 of Phooda·B~Jnore~ which comprised 
twelv11forc.a, the chi"f of wb.icb wert Puo"d" Ki•blll'g&, . 
llu~rul and Krlab.u&giri. 

\lU) The t.erriLory of Kolh&r·B•Iapore, which com: 
,priaeJ 't'lllt1•MVOD f~Jrt.a, I&DOO;l whicta ,Q. t~JllOII'lD;l ID&1 
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be mentiODed; :-viz., .Kolbar.-Shriwardbngad and Bednore--
kot.. .. : .•,. '·'. ., . , .. ,··.J .. .-. .. ... ,· 

j (11)· The province vf Shrirangapattan; which included-
twen'y·two fort&. : .: . ·' a , • • 1 

j I r (1!) ' The. territory 'of the Karnatic' and Jagdevgad". 
It' ·;comprised eighteen:· forts,· ·among 'which· · Jagdevgad •. 
:Mallik~ung!ld ·and· Ram gad may be' mentioned. · : · 
·· ·(f3) The territory ·of ·vellore, which included th&' 
modern district of Arcot. It·· co~prised twenty-five forts,.. 
ehief among them being Areot, Trimal,: Trivady, Sajara, 
Oojara &c. · 

{14) The. tetritory of ChaQdi ( Jinji) which included· 
six· forts. · · . 

•• I 4/1 

, As previously observed, Chitnis·. gives the whol&· 
catalogue of these' forts, seriatim, classified under 1 th& 
fourteen territorial divisions. .Besides these, a long list of 
'other forts can· be gleaned from the other chronicles, which 
Chitills seems· to have overlooked. · Of.all these forts-and' 
·the total for the fourteen divisions in Chitnis's list alone-· 
exceeds two hundred and sixty-one hundred and eleven are 
stated to have been erected by Shivaji himself, by one of: 
his chroniclers,. who also gives a full list of such forts;. but 
ot.her authorjtiea.concur in restricting the number· of such 
.forts tl) eighty-four. 

. 'The co~tenta: of Shivaji's treasury a~ the time of; his 
• 1. Prof .. Jaduath 'Sark:ar has publh!hed in the· Mo:iem BeYiew ( Jana· 

aryl910) uder the.heading 11'Ihe Legacy of Shivaji ", extracts from tha
Tarikh·i.Shinj~ a Persian . manuscrip'- The extrac' and~r reference_ rive& 
ID m.Ut.ory of the nrloui. kindl 'of p~o{lertyleft behind by Shivaji. Prof. 
Sarkar'thinb' from the i.Dt:emal evidence that the Yersian' nianuscripb ia a. 
-.ualation from Marathi eourcee and was composed !Uioat 1180. · "' ' 
. i · Prof. Sarkar diridee Bhivaji'a 11 Legacy" under the he..wnge. treanrt.· 
wardrobe, apecie, jewels, grain, rice, daJ, armoury, Btablea and elaYes. 
trndai the helding'treallury are. deambed quaotitiea of vario:18 inetaiB; ancl' 
epecii. The a amber of hone or 'pagodas gi Yen in thie list ia aboab 381 Jakha · 
only. There Wert besidee g~d oruamente'ancJ. blocks Of copper, silYer, 
'1X0018, steel, 'ironware and lead Ye88ela. Under the eecood beading are 
eatalDgued va!ioa.s kindl of kinkhaba, dupetas, .,silk ahawla etc;, alBo paP.,r, 
IUDiDg ap &o ~ quira Uader specie ·are alacf faofuded · nrioua kin&.'. 
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death are described by tht chronicle writera with ·over· 
flowing detaila. Divene kinda of gold and silver coint, 
representing the eoinage1 and devicea of. diatant nations, 
are mentioned in these lists. Of the gold coin, called 
fUbbar, gum 'bar or gadar, we fi.nd ali estimate of one lakb; 
of gold mohura, two lakhe; of putlla (worth about fift 
rupeea each), three 1akha; of imperial or padihahi pagodar. 
thirteen Jakhaand a ha.If. Then follow different kinds of 
pagoda• viz: Sangiri paiodaa, twelve Jakha and three qaar· 
tera; Achutrai pagodas, two lakha and a half; Devrai pagodas, 
threelakhs; Ramcha.ndrarai pag-odas one lakh; Oooti pagodu. 
onelakh; Dh&rwad pagodas, twelve lakha; miscellaneous gold 
coina ( consistinr of pagodaa of twelve other ~peciea ), three 
lakha ; Satlam pagodas, onelakh: Ibrahim pagoda.s, one Jakh ; 
Shi vrai pagodas, four Jakh1; Cau veri pagodae, fiftten lakha; 
Pralkhati pagodas, two lakhs; Pamna.ik pagod&a one lakh ~ 
Advani ( Adoni) pagodas, three lakha; Jadmal pagoda&, 
fivelakhs; Tadpatri psgodaa, one lakh and forty thouaanfi; 
Toti ( Tuticorin f) pagoda.&, one lakh; Vellore p11godas, halt 
ale.kh; Sailya Ghat pagodas, two lakha ; pagodas with the 
pennant device, five lakhs; and gold ingota, equal to twelve 
and 1 half ca.ndies in weight. Among the silver coin• ar&· 
mentioned rupees. five lakLa; o.amrpadi coina, ten Jakha ~ 
the mosque-inscribed silver currene.)' of Dabul, of Cheul, 
of Busr&h. twentr·fin, ten, and fivtlak!la respectirelr; of 
lilve'r lngota and plate, ten Jakha of piecea, fifty candiea iU. 
wei,Lt. AI regard• jeweller7 and precious atones, U ia. 
aa.hi to have been of the then nloe of two crorea of pagodu. 
All kinde of precioUJ &tonea are ment.ioned in tbeae lista, viz~
rubiea. emeralda. turqaoiaet,B&pphirea, pearla, corale, topazes., 
and diamonda. &Bide~ on• crort of pagoda.a' worth of Yalu. 
able cloth ia reported to ha Ye been etored in the tN8urJ • 
.t liCIUs.4 oU1 ud perflllllll ... t.bt QIIMt.U.i• tatJ lroa tot MJ ~ 
to,(Mioaadi-, 'l\ta .-. jtwtll. ilcl*'iac all kioda tl prtdotl--... 
Vader Lbt t-dior pia ut .- iAoladed rbee. •*- iadigo. Mlpbur •· 
1\tli4 Gi armotr il i.D..,.ifll ud i.Doladet eotA.Oa, "*• aoc1 ••~ 
V.W 1M ~Ill of ~ •• h6tt 1 tlotAl t1 17,1)(» W... ell All 
10111. !latttll't ... t.iiiDICL 
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As' to the army; the. private: paga 'mustered a. cavalry 
.force of . eighty thousand, and the shiledar or cavalier· 
horse, twenty~five thousand.· The infantry force of Mavalis 
~nd Hetkaries included one hundred thousand mea. :This 
oumbet does' 'not include the gs.trison soldiers ' detailed 
on duty ~t the various forts. Detailed lists of cavalry and 
4nfantry officers are to be found, which it" is not convenient. 
to reproduce in extenso. Among· the· cavalry officers 
may be mentioned Ha.mbirrao 'sir·nobut,. Anandrao.Hapt. 
~aza.ri ( sapi. hazar' or comuia.nder of seven thousand), 
:Netaji Palker,· Ma.naji · (Man Sing) . More~ s·wiuupji 
{ Rupaji). Bhonsle, Oondji Jagtap, Khandoji Jagtap,' 
'Santaji Jagtap, Dha'naji. Jadhav, Netoji Katkar, Kankde.· 
Kathe, Saqtaji Ghorpade, Telangrao Nimbalkar,· Venkaji 
Jumledar, · Gangaji .Shirke, Maloji. Nimbalkar, Krishnaji 
Powar, Bha.lekar, Udaji Powar, Parsoji Bhonsle, Nemaji 
Shinde,, Krishaji .Ghatge, . Birje, Tam be,: and many dis~ 
1iinguished ·scions of the historic families of the Mohites, 
lf.he Shirkes, the Bho~sles, the Nimbalkar8; the Powars, the 
.Angres, th~ Pansamba.l~, ~he Mahadi~s, 'th'e Thorats and other 
'noble houses .. Among the distingui~hed i~fantry officers may 
'be mentioned, Yessaji Kunk sir-nobut, Suryaji Malusare 
:Mal Sa want, Vithoji Lad, Bhikji Dalvi, · Trimbakji Prabhu: 
Kondji Farzand, Tanaji · Malusare, Subhanji Naik, Bajir&o 
Pasalkar, Baji Prabhu Deshpande (of the Hardas Maval 
country), Baji Murar Deshpande (of Mahad }, Hiroji 
FarZ&nd, Krisbaji Bhonsle, and many others. This list; 
eontains the names'of ·m~ny ·Prabha officers. As to the 
naval squ&dron:of Shivaji, ~one or two chronicles mention 
a classified list, Irom whi~h it. would appear there were at 
~least six hundred and forty of such vessels, smaller or 
larger,· ·as could · be fitly used for ; war. However other 

·chronicles,· without going into particulars, state that Shivaji 
had above·,. thousand vess~Is on the sea. Of: the largest 
:.c1~s, ~Wch the chronicles call1 gurabas, there were 
~ ; l ~·heee are t.be 9f':Jbt of the J!:nglieh records. • -

·- '· • • - .. t .... 



"'3 · .. ~ 
· ~hirtr; ne:d after .them. of. the. gollJa& 1 class, or ehipa of 
'tbe line, one. h andred; , ·or, 1mahaaire~. o~ lihi~eastles, 
\)08 hundred. :and·. fift)' j of amall~r· .. gurab~s •· fifty; . of 

' • • f I ) I f' ,. • ' 

tr&.nepo~ts •. sixty • and of .smaller ~raft,_ ~f '~ri~~ . 11~ and . 
. 3enomioationa,1 two hundred and fift1,. . The sea·forta were~. 
u we havt.l!ee~· .aD· imp9rt.~~t ~e~t!lfe, ·.9f. ~~~~~j~·~: -~;if 
poliey,some of.which ~ave already .been. ~ent!~~~d.~. th~ 

. eatalo.:u• 'of th~ Kon.kan fort~. · B~t 'they may -~~r ~epeti:-.: 
tion here.: The prio~ipal9f these .na~al forte were K~l&~a~ . 

. Khander~ Und~ri,. ,AnjenweJ,. Ratn~giri, Padm&~l!fg~ 
Sarji.kot, VijaJ&durg, Gaha~durg,_ Khakeri, .• Suvarndurg~· 
.Rajko~ and Si11;dhudurg. ,Shivaj~'a _naval ~orcea generally 
1 lay anchored _under co~er . of, these .. f~rtreas~a., ~f . the .••·. 
; But the names onl7 of a f~w. of. t~e. na ~al co~mander~· ara 
'mentioned in the bakhare. .Among those mentioned ar& 
. Darya Sarang; Maina.ik ·Bh~ndari~.1 • lbrah~~flii.n ·and· 
D&ulatkb&n.1 ... Th.er~ .~s.reaso~ to ~etieve, tho~~h the na~~s 
.re not n:tant, that many families of the Koli and Bhandari1 

. eaetel distinguished themselves by.th.eir navalservicehnder 

. Shivaji, as iD
1 
tl~e n~ig~bourboo~ of tb~~~ .se~·~~r.ts,~ in:•nt' 

disting\li&hed familiee belonging to these tw·o eastes' . arf 
found to have risen ioto prominence about that time. ' ··-' ·: 

. ' ,. ' . ,. or the J3rahmau officer• who rendered' neb CODI:lpicuous 
· service to Shinji, a few may bert be ·mentioned,' viz :'ltor~ · 

o I ' .. ~ .... 

l Called falJ'tte or gallivate iaEDililhrecord&. · · .. · ··,;, , ,• 
• Sooh u pt.~ jug aod _machans l L 1. muachwal of ·the 

£oclillh reoordl). • •• ·. • ~; . ·. , 

I Of t.h1111 · Danl oommaod81'1 eome nre Hi:ldas &Dd otben M&Jao.. 
mtd&nL &bhaald cleeoribee Daria Sarur u • Mabomed.aa aad M.iaa.il.i 
..., • . HiDdll of tht Bbald.n ~ lbrahi1.1kh1D aacl Daulatkbu Ytrt 
eo .. idtDtJJ llahomed&DL rror. Sarkar trite io llho• ( Sll.iuji p. 33:~ 
ioo~Dot.e) th.- tbe aame of tl.t Darra &rt.ar ia a Hiad• aame. bull 
it aigh' u .reU bt tbt aame of • Koakaai WabomeJq u t.M· 
tttil. .. ~fA • tr .. ji • ia rnt9'!'-. il 1184 both b1 Jliadu, Pani" u4 
~abomedal•. 011 tht &aba1 Cout.. Further, ooateaporv1. Earopeaa 
... thorit.ilt but . a11t&WMI lndiu MIMI t.e lucia aa trt.eot, tha$ M 'i• · 
ci:t£.etal& txiWitlJ w u1 •W ladiaa aame t.bt ume· • V eet.gee" reallr 
tt611dl for. ,. t.ht Wa"'7 of Daalat.kU... ... tht •• of Cbpaer xxrux. . 
"'.,r•Saruc s. Pll'liu fur•M...., •J&N ~·· •ao4 .V.tati~ il aiud 
.Arab'u .. &.kriUor •I"IAujU.. tH.kl', Naiaaik il 1 ooa .. .,. .. _: 
alii OtiC l.oli•aa4 Bbucl&N. ·' 
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Trimal. Pingle, Nilo ·Sondev, ·Apaji Sondev, · Ramchandrs.· 
Nilkant, Raghunath Narayan Panditrao, Annaji Datto,. 
:Balaji Raghunath, Narhar Ballal ·sabnis, Ravji Somnatb 
Subhe, 'Janirdhanpant Hanmante, Dattajipant Waknis, 
Shamji'Naik Punde Potdar, Shankraji Nilkant, Raghunath. 
Ballal Korde, Krishna Joshi, Narhar Anandrao, Niraji Ravji, 
Pralhad Niraji,·· Dattaji Gopinath BokiJ,. Timaji Keshav · 
Naik, Ki'ishnajipant Mathure and others of the same family,. 
and a host of others. One of ·the·. bakhars gives a list 
of Prabhu officers in Shivaji's service, mostly_ civilians .. 
Among the prominent names in the list are Balaji Avji 
Chitnis, Chimnaji Avji Daftardar, Shamji Avji Karkhannis, 
Trimbak Vithal Khasnis, Chanda Narayan, Ragao Ballaf. 
and Nilkant Yessaji Paril.sna vis.1 . ' 

~The lists in the bakhars, whether as.regards the statistics. 
of Shivaji's wealth qr the names· of· his gallant officers, 
civil and military, cannot be regarded as final or exhaustive, 
nor have we attempted to quote them here in extenso, but 
only as specimens of what· is to be. found in the Marathi 
authorities uP<m this subject. Fuller lists can· be found in 
the Marathi original of this biography~ some of them·having 
been patiently recons~ructed from a careful study and 
comparison of the various bakhars: And in concluding this 
survey 'it is but fair to observe that the names of many 
li. gallant commander of Shivaji's hill-forts have been lost 
to po~terUy. · 

a Of cioerM ~~ aaiDfll of maa1 Prabhll oflicen il tht Cl'altr a;_li · 
Wa~~trJ art iDcladod ia tht preceding liata. 



CHAPTER XXXU 
. CHARACTE~ 

Warta:. traciag the record of· thi1 eventful career~ 
"Which w• have endeavoured to present, to the best of oar 
ability, by a I acid exposition of the' chronicle historie1 and 
other material bearing on the subject, the thoughtful re&der 
can ponder in hi• own mind upon the talents and •irtues 
that claim his tribute of praise, and pronounce an impartial 
judgment upon those faulta and short-comings which hostile 
critics have sought to discover in the character and ·career 
of our hero. We cannot however a.ltoiether refuse to tak" 
upon ourselvea the burden of & comparative estimate.' and 
a critical eumination of the conduct and ~haracter ·of 
Shivaj~ and to aumr:riarize briefly the result of the inquiry. 
Further, in takinr the reader over the mazy episodes of 
this narrative, the author has had to refrain !rom criticism 
and comment, for fear of diverting attention fr~m the 
story. As a eet·off to the restraipt . observed. on 'those 
occasions, we deem it both 1 'duty and. the n:ereise of, 
a right,now that we have arrived at the endof the narrativ8. 
to make 1 few general observations on th~ great char&eter 
and career revea.led in these pages, and to set !orth o,ur 
view• on the legacy of thought and action, of w.isdom: and 
inspiration. that this noble career h~IIJ left: oohind ·~ 
a common heritage to the people of Maharashtra and perbips 
<>f all India. It is hoped that the estimate now I presented 
to the reader will be accepted iD a kindlr spirU ud any 
errort that mar have inadvertentlr crept into the &CCOUD~ ' 

''"ill bt ge,nerouslr ignoreJ, 

Nil •~ omnt part• ~atum. Thia ancient earth of oun 
La$ yet to produce 1 perfect man. Perfection cannol b& 
upeeted of the childrexa of men. No hero, however grea~ 
0r ''irtuou•, can Le an exception to this law. Frotn thi• 
~int of 'iew, our hero· mar han bad hit faulta anJ 
.lefeieneies, which but proelaima human origin and hamata 
:railtr and enlist 17mpat.h1 and· forglrenea-. .. Witll a~ 
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'· ~~paridipg circle ofduties and respoiisibilities and a widenin("· 
. ... . ,, . ... .,.. 
intercourse· with persons whose interest~ are in perpetual· 
conflict, conflict of quties must often arise and culminate in 
.;Qtions:"hicfat fi'r~t 'sight. may appear· censurable: But 
lfat..il a proper scrutiny of such actions is IPade by an austere· 

. •nd unbi.assed judge. the author. of them can never attain . 
.'his true .place in the estimate and .'opfnion.'of .men, . Those. 
;who hav~ benefited by his actions :w~ll '·_continue to praise 
him at all times, those who have lost by them· will never· 
.cea~.e t~: revpe his memory. · A~4 bo~~ these, parties in· 

. doing as they do seem ,but t~ follow the·: common . instincts 
ofhumari nature .. It is'only :when. a. ne~tral an( strictly. 
judicial mind.comes to ~xamine the ~'Wo sides of the. question . 

• and calmly . ~stablishes the . true . charact~r ·of th~ p~rson, 
. q9n~erned,,t~afthe la.Uer obta.ins.hia ~eal,place. in .~istory . 
.S~iva.ji.~as_ not yet had the good f~rtun~ to have his actions

.. t]tu,died and 1:3Crutinized by & tigidly dispassionate. but 
competent historian.1 The, present ~riter cannot claim. 
iJUcha_position. He does not aspire t~. fo~mulate a final 

~.rdict. IJe frankly professes h,im~el~ tQ. be. a Maha~ashtrian. 
at core, and he would make no secret· .that he is too en· 
thusiastic an admire~ .of Sbiyaji, to pose as an independent. 
critic. . But .he. feels ·himself constrained to state here at 
• a· Mr. 0. A. Kincaid in hia u History ofthe Maratha People" Vol. L 
hai. vindicated Sbi,-aii .frO!ll- the attacks of hie foreign critics and traducers. 
espeoially as regards his conduct in the Chandrarao More and Afzulkban 
tragedies. He dis'playe a more genuine sympathy for the Marathaa and· 
:he greall Maratba leader, than ie done by Prof. Sarkar, who under a guise 
of analytical critic~m tracee almos~ all the actions of Shivaji to the !~ 

~ of plunder and belittles hill institutions, though the same analyt!cal'e:nmi· 
Dation would go to show that a gooiJ many things he h'ls eaid in the earlier 
. parb.of hie biography are unsaid by him in the last two chapters, especially 
~tho laeb teD pages. Compare for instance Sarbr's remarka all p. 114 · 
-.nd iD the foot-notAl all pp. 366-67 with the confession a• page f93, and the 
imputations of cowardice ab pages 223 and 225 with the remarks ab pagu-
490 .and' 492. On the whole the impression produced while perusing 
Sarkar'a book ill nob that he ia writing a Life of ShitHJji, bob tbab he i!. 

I
• following ihe movement& of the Mogul armies or interpreting the ill· 

informeci .opiDiorus of tho European !actors "' Surat,' Raja;pur, Bomba1 o: 
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10mt lenif.h what the voice of . ~haraaht~ hu. genera.lly 
t4 Pf&bout Shivaji, and what answer. ahe has· to make, 
and haa beera making, to the 1tricturea · passed. b7 · l!aho
medan historian• and blindl7 ~ollow~ b7 British. imit&~ J. 

· THE CB&RGB or REBELLION. · · · · ;. · ••. i 

.· The firHt char . e is in ratitude and treason toward•; tbt 
Adil Shah®te .of ijapur. This, according to tht ·boa lite 
critics of Shivaji, places him in th.e eame catego17 u the 
lawless and rebellious polrga,ra, or the refraetorL!!_~lll. 

·of the time. These ~ritics dwell upon Shivaji'!Jn~e 
· to warda a power that had taken hia fugitive father . under 
ita protection at 1 critica.l juncture ira hia life, his bueness 
in abjurin1 the authority of such a power, his insolent and 
unprovoked defiance. · What theu! Wai the eense of family 
obligation to press up_2! himj~ke a_9.nd ".dibLand_ cruah 
out of~e~&U finer sense of..!lanliness and independ· 
ence r And was it to ~· imputed to him aa 1 fauU if ha 
refused to endure the yoke of 1 life-long servitude, under 
the scourge. of an alien tyrann7, while the rayata wera 
oppressed, while the faith of his fathers waa trodden under 
foo' I W &I it dignified for one, who was animated. bJ 1 ' 

l!lpirit of true devotion td hia country, h7 1 feeliDg. of 
common interest with the rest of his compatriots. and &II 

enthusiastic fenour for the uationa.l rtligion,: to wear the
mask of peaceful alotb or dedieato Jtimself to a life of 

. pa.ssiveand listless pleasure, depending on the eapriciou& 
bountiet of aD aiin dynastY. to warda hie house J Or f&l 

it rather the cue, that thie time-w-ving indu1,geac·e w&a 1. 

i t'bt tollowioc rt&JWkl of Mr. KiDC&icJ. l l:lifltorJ ol t.bt Alarat.h• 
People. Vol. I par• 111 ) t.r ou• our cooteatioa :-" Shinji 1t.u bJ • 
carioat f~ euiJered aore M t.be Jwsd1 olbiatoriau t.haa UJ- other 
cbN'IOtM i• lliltorJ. t'bt1 ha~• ODI uci..U aoceptfd u bal the· opiaioo 
of GI'M& Du!', whicll ag&i• W'U buecloa t.h.U of n.Bkhu._.Aacl whilt 
ju~f.i!hJ!.tlL•i~ the atmOit harsho~~1 ha" bee• __ tiD(~IJ 
iada~eot i.o hit eve~"' TLt tLOUau4 LUea8116f11 oi 'liH'Uplb. t~• 
•ppallulr rillaiaiel of the .Bijapur ucl.lhmecloapr aoblet ba~• t.. piMtd 
•~., wi~ 1 ~•lmilt. the anti kick by which Ghor(IAAI• be&nyt<l 
&ahaji Ua J"YOhd DO CO&aUDt,. Shiftji. bowt~tf .... il depicted U the 
iD.QarDat.iol of toooeeeful per6dJ, 1 ea-r Borgia. ..... ett.,., ---- . ---
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passing phase, an uncertain and slippery advantage, 'which 
he might be called upon to relinquish a~ any momen~ l 
And with such feelings dominating his breast, was he still 
·to. address himself to the venal arts of i. court . parasite or 
glib-tongued loyalist? . Or was ·he. not. rather more ·true 
to the; better side of . his nature, when, feeling the power 
within himsell and spurred by . its compelling force, he 
devoted himself entirely to the . meditation of plans' and 
labour~ for the emancipation of his countrymen l The history 
of the world·clearly demonstrates that founders of great 
dynasties are rarely free from th~ staid o_f rebellion. ··But 
the blot on their escutcheons is more. than compensated · for 
'hy the splendour of their triumphs. ~he stain is forgotten, 
the glory only reme~bered. So ought it' to 'be with Shivaji. 
That he extricated his' country from the mortal grip of an 
alienl!espotism:&iid gaven1S"cotintryme~ their first cordial 
draught of liberty a-fter centuries of misrti"le, is of itself no 
small service to the· people ·of India; It 'is a permanent 
debt; nor can we ever hope to repay it. That this independ· 
ence did not end tire ti pto our generation is' in no ·sense 
a fault of Shivaji. The' fault, if any, must be laid,as students 
of history know, at the dO()rs of those who succeeded him 
in the sacred duty of conserving the liberty he had won at 
such a heavy sacrifice. Had Shivaji ·failed in his heroic 
·enterprise of laying broad and deep the foundations of an 
indigenous and independent power: towards which the 
.revolt from the Adil Shahi state was to be a stepping.stone, 
·our hostilecrrtfCs ;ould nTthave remained.satisftedWith 
pouring out ~he vials of their virtuous· rage upon his 
"rebellion", bet would have exhausted upon him every 
weapon from the armoury of calpmniotts reproach, But 
'his success having saved hhn from such an open attack, 
·they still :fling against him the reproach of rebellion, 
·content if they can succeed, be i~ 'ever, so little, in tarnish· 
ing his glory.· A charge of this kind .would appear more 
.graceful and even pardonable from the pen of a Mahomedan 
;D,istorian; but wheo Enropean historians, who know or 
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oaght to know no other t.llegianoe· than t.hd ·" hich· ia paid 
to the ideal of liberty, me.ke themselves parties to the 
reproductioza ·of the aame language of calumnJ, their 
eondact cannot but appear ridiculou. ·It woald han been·· 
according to the fitnea• of thing• for t~ese · hiatoriana tO· 
b.avt given an. impartial verdic' upon one who eo daunt
leul1and triamphantlJ&&serted the liberties of hie country. 
But i$ ia difficult to preserve the balanct of impartialit1 in 
a.ll thinge and at all times. and it i1 nident that had we 
continued to posses• that independenco for which Shiraji 
bled and toiled, these historians would have hesitated to 
pronounce euch a ewee.Ping indictment. . . , , . , 

'l'HE ClURGE Of TREACHERY, 

The second charge brough.t agaizlst · Sbivaji ia hie 
alleged treac~er1 and cruelty. To a superficial observer of 
5hiraji'a recorda and Ul particular to lldahomedan ob&erver, 
it would aeem that there was much to lend countenance 
to such a view.1 Bu.t when we eurvey the V&stness .of his 
~oterpri~~d the l~mited resourc~is disposi.l,, wit of 
Mahara.shtra cannot but viDdicah the expedien_e7, the 
:~pportun~eu and the ripe wisdom of his plans and 
Hratage~a. For a mere j&hgi'ra.'&rt.Otake up"armS:"'i.gunst 
' I fhe RoiD&Di fou1ul coneolat.ion for ibe defetot.l inflicted. upoa tha 

t!J Htonoibtol hJ cbarriag him witla tretocherr aa4 oraeltt•: Bn' whal 
modera~Wit«i&a cl001 DOW ~eriouslJ believe ia $lit u Perfol,t. plu t•• 
PvM6a" witb which LivJ cbtorg61 hia I M til ~~ cbrge of Cl'leltJ, wht 
oow t.WoL.• it llllt.aioa.hlf. hanac reprd to tht OODdit.ioDI of ucieatl 
lftorfart! ADd 1-' ia tbit eaet u .lryaa D&tiOIIaOOIIIItO a Shemitic coaau.e 
ier of or~&oltJ, Ia the cue of Shi nji hiet«iue of a Sl.eQI.it.i.e biae Jaa,, Aug · 
t.be cbfolil of crueltJ againlt u ArJ•• toeiiJ, h aeed• 11 IDIWir.· ~~~ 
~• •• lllolt lloLWaotbrJ toe aow. t.h&t Dot tv• tile wont ol kialloetilt ariticl 
:."' loaad • w.U 1pot ~ hie cl.&ractM 10 u to l"el agU.• hila the other 
~oocusat.iou which B..maa prejadiot rightlJ or wraoglJ fHtlled •poe 
Jlauib.l: .. !\ihil Yeri, 11ihU 1UCJti. Dllllt.ll deUJD metu, aulllla iua 
1aruda-. aolla nligio • ( ao tn&th, aothing IICNde H fear. .t t1ae pd" 
LO l'lliC'd fGr oath~, M rtiiPuaiCI'IIpl.le ~ V ll'ilJ Sbit~ji hu lc* farM 
mac:Ja btu.r It tbe U.Ou ol W..l.t&homedaa erit.icl tba• llulibtol di4 M . 

: •• t.udt of hit Roua ~i&D" J..D4 ret t.bt llioda world &ladlJ 
w:howJ.ed&'el Baauu~'• P'lll ... : So au& it M wi~ &injt. 
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the triple powers of the Bijapur, the Golconda and th~t· 
Mogul: States· was at no stage &·light matter, and to th& 
· contempo~aries· of the : .youthful · Shivaji its. rashnes&· 
· pre~ented itself in ita most disheartening form. The very 
guardian of Shivaji, Dadoji Kondadev,· shuddered, to think: 
of·: the ·probable consequences ot:Jhe wild an!L.cu!ix9tio 

· ··ad~e.s of his ~~t~n,· and the reader knows . how 
th18 .anxiety. exhausted the strength .of this loyal veter»-n 

· and brought him ·to death's -.· door.· It was, · tberefore; 
a foregone concln~ion that stratagem e.nd policy were i~~i_s• 
pensa.ble tools· for the pioneer ·labours of deliveranct. 
Withoufaiiappreciable-·-iDe&BUr8· o,f .these qu;ITaes:· and 
certainly in the total absenc.e of them, Shivajt could never 
have succeeded in accomplishing even· the least of .. the· 

·amazing exploits of. his wonderful career. Much less could. 
he have gi~en to his Maharashtra countrymen, if only for 
t. temporary period, the joyful experlence of liberty. With. 
the.Bijapur government past the zenith of its power, with 
the .Mogul emperor making tremendous ,strides· towards 
paramountcy over all India a~d pouring out his mighty 
armies and unlimited resources to accomplish the destruction, 
of Shivaji, hi~ armoury of stratagem proved equal to every 
occasion·, furnishedJhe means of ready defence, and enabled 

·him by a process of ceaseless corrosion to dissolve and wear 
~ut their .authodty.. But thia must not ~elude us into the 

· belief that he knew no,.IU'ts save those of stratagem or that 
· he.practised·them· against all persons and on all occasions. 

· Those that lent • willing eaf· or made offer of loyal and 
manly service for the promotion of .his noble enterprise, 

. experienced nothing .but frank and honourable treatment at 
his hands. To meet Afzul or Shaista ·Khan on a fair field 
of battle, with. the ~!~i!.~~lming hosts ~~at m~hed ~nder 

. thefr-command,-.W&S beyond the· scope •Of any . .'practicable 
· meth9d _of defence on· the part of ljeiiera~"]Ki~.S~vaj~, 
operating as he had to do with f~rces quite ~9portion 
to t~oee of his antagonists. There were bat two alternativei 

. · to choose from, e1thef10lead hia scanty army to certain 
i' 
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death and massacre at the banda of a relentleaa innder, to 
rtlin~aish for enr th!~_!g~!r ~irQI and :-pufPo!! of· his lift· 
and to ~our~ __ _i.nfamr . ana~ _ridicule -~~ -~lie_~1~ ~f all 
people, .or .by a bold t.nd: ~~~lf~~f atrateu ~~ _ gail• 
to cu~~~~ ground (rom:_ ~nde!:_~i· oppon~r;a~•'Jeet,. entrap 
their forcea and annihilate their power, . And if he · cb06e 
the latter of these alternatives, WI at any rate, the peo~ll' 
of MaharasMra, cannot afford to be eenaorioua. ' Treacher.r 
of a deeper dye has disgraced tho records of other COD· 

queron, treachery the whole purpose of· :which 1fal the 
-.iolation of the liberties of innocent nations and the .lnat 
for foreign territory. Shivaji'• conquests were redeemed 
from this stain· by the nobler purposes by whic~ the7 were 
inspired, the sacred cause of the redemption of hia people' a 
liberty, their deliverance from a foreign · yoke; - Hi• 
atri.tagems were bound to wear . thecomp1eiionof' treason 
and treachery in the jaundiced eye of· the :Mahomedan 
aovereigntie11, who were compelled ·moat : relunctantl7 to 
acknowledge the eovereign independence of the people of 
Mahar&shtra.. Had Shi vaji stickled for th · point o! 
honour, whea horror upon horror menaced the tranquillitr 
of hia people. the fury of Islam would have ridden trium· 
phant over all, and the ne.me of Muatha would nenr. han· 
been blazoned broad iD the world' a history.. With th~ 
iovader thundering at the city-gate and breathing reveng~ 
and destruction, while meek moralitr ia quivering help· 
"l6Uiy amid a ecene of blank deeclation and diamay, ther& 
ia no choosing between tLe furies and ~nginee of war. Tli& 
political wisdom of the world and the standa.rda of practical 
moralit7 han recogoi&ed the oeceasity, under auch cir· 
cumatances, of repelling the enem1 byenrr mean& at: one's 
commaad. &aid11 where defeat ia sure to e&rrJ down into 
irretrievable diauter and destruction not only one'a own. 

· telf but thounnda of dependent. aDd followers. the erilia 
requires the commander inexorabl7 to pu' aaide the
ordiury elhical 1t&ndarda for the· time,· and enaure ·the 
•fet7 of thelivea&Dd liLertiea of his people, nrn at tht. 
aacrifice of the ordiuar7 ruin of human condllct.. Add 
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•to thia a· state of society in which for centuries together 
·there ·had been np peace, in which the standards 
·of political morality were not the refined standards of 
·modern times.. 'tonsider. how Afzul ·Khan would hne 
.gloried, if h& had succeeded. in Lis treacherous plots to 
.llurdet: or imprison Shivaji. Consider to what depths of 
·iniquity Shaista Khan wou~d have descended, in order to 
arrest or otherwise get rid of the elusive Maratha warrior. 
It will then be seen that the killing of Afzul Khan or th~ 
raid upon Shaista Khan, far from redounding to ~hivaji's. 
·discredit, claim, by the boldness and brilliancy of the plans 
employed, no· small tribute of praise and admiration. It is. 
but natural that those, who smart ·under a sense of loss by 
.reason of. tne sensational: escapades and stratagems of 
.Shivaji, should, in· .season and out of season, revile his 
memory. But there is no excuse for European historians to 
follow.~lindly in their lea.d.1 · · 

THE CHARGE OF CRUELTY, 

Let us now consider the charge. of crcelty and vindic· 
tiveness. · Even a super~cial survey of the career of Shivaji 

1 Withoub prejudice to .the defence of Shivaji .in his dealings with 
More •nd Afzulkhan (vide pp. 141-143 and pp. 152-172) we may eay that 
similar instances of 11tratagam and treachery Are to be found in plentiful 
abundance in the history of the time on the side of the Moguls.. and the 
:Oeccan sult&nl\teS, We may Instance the unsucceseful attempt of the 
Adil Shahi chief, Baji Shamraj, ·with the aid of the Mores of JavU, to 
entrap Shinji on IUs return from Mahad; the succeeeful trick of Baji 
Ghorpade against Shahaji; the proposal of the Raja Jsysingh to arresb or 
murder Sbivaji1 after his e~ape from Agra (Vide Sarkar's Shivaji pp. 197-
98 ).. The mOEt atrocious instance ie Aurangzeb'e plo' to capture Golconda 
in 16.57 by sending Sultan Mahomed with an army, which was admitted by 

:the aneuspecting Golconda chief u a marriage escort to accompany the 
llogul prince to Bengal ·Nothing could exceed Lhe meannes~ of the fraud 
employed by Aurangzeb on tha& occasion or the ruthless rapacity of the 
llogul army. Ae to treachery between the British and Shivaji, we have 
the treacherous aid the Rajapur factors gave to Bijapur when Shivaji was 
flriOnallJ besieged •• Panhala·iu 1660,1Vbile all the time the factor1 pro
fe8!1ed 18Gtrality, and the worse instance of the abuse oi the rulee of DAYal 
warfare b7 Keigwi.D and l.li.Dcbia iu the battle round Khaoderi island., 
llr. Kincaid draws attention to the. slaughter tf the llacdonalda · of 
(;lencoe, in the comparatinly refined timea of William ni, 
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willauftice to convince ns that this charge ia absolutely· 
unfounded. It.w&l& aettled principle with Sbivaji never· 
to cause wanton bloodshed. The prisonere of war takenby 
Shiv.aji ;,~~;never-cr-ilelly treated.1 On nle contrary they 
were often 'entertained in I manner . befitting their rank, 
furnished with articles of apparel, horses and travelling· 
expensem, and permitted to return home. In fact Shivaji'a 
generosity towarda prisoners of war was sut:h al to put to 
blush the vaunted civilization of modern nations. The 
llabomedan rulera of the time used to practise the vilest 
barbarities upon their victims, forcing them to embrace the
faith of Islam, detaining them in prison and even selling 
them into slavery.• No instanca of such barbarity can b& 
urged ag&.inst Shivaji. Towards the foa who surrendered 
hie arms and gave himself up unreservedly to his mercy, 
Sbivaji showed such an absolute Courtesy and generosity that 
the erstwhile foeman blushed at his enwity auJ gladly took 
eervica under auch a leader. And it has alre~dy beea seen in
the preceding narrative how such foemen· whea turned into 
devoted aervanta a pared neither their fortunes not their blood 
in their loyal association 'With the great cause. n would, 
therefore. appear that the charge of cruelty cannot be 
maintained. This unfounded opinion about Sbivaji's
eruelty mi~ht have arisea in consequence of the vengeanc~t-1 
wreaked upon Baji Ghorpade, and some are prepared to
admit the savageness of the revenge· taken upon him. 
They admit that Baji Ghorpade deserved punishment, bu' 

a racte refortDOI to Gr&D' Vat!'• nmt.rka ia the loo .. Dot.t *o papt 
li' ao4 no u4 the t.M.imoo1 of Kht.fikhu bimseU 1a the toot-aott to. 
p.JS.\ I 

I Comt:wt &oht oampaiia• of tilt Sidi, &oht iDit.ia! Mapaip ol Shailta. 
kha-. ar.d t.bt lui ~&~~~p&ig• <if DU.khu, 1011 t,o 80. Dilarkhaa't erMltiea 
(I' ad« Sarkar p. &11 I oaoee4 .... tht mOll criWII of the ~ liots. 
lri.Dol &mbhaj~ ~ prot.M agtloM th-. Bow muy ltoglll ~&~ap.r.iga• 
aplDII IWnjl ud Bijapur Wtrt et..iatd wi.da eealn ... o• of Nlplesi 
womea u4 chil.drta t A• agti&lq t.hit. wW bu I'.Wkb.ua .. MJ N 

nprdl Shi~i'11110Cllat klwudt WONI ... lhi.ld.na! C ride larkar'a 
&iftji pp. U·U ler a .. plt of Auuc•b'l orc1t11 for 1 ••~• of· 
wMleMlt oratlty apiaa Sb.inji'e pooplt. J .. 
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· they hold it as an unwarrantable cruelty that for one mao's 
.guilt, the m'ale adults· .of his. family, his .. relatives and· 
· dependents, should han all been pu' to the sword. Bu~ 
the heinousness of Baji Ghorpade'' guilt .. must likewise· be 
considered •. For.the aggraodisemeot of his family and to. 
win favour in the eyes of his Maho~edan Jovereigo, he had 
undertaken and carried out the most 'nefarious· betrayal ·of 

. & Maratha c~;~mpatriot, and that too of. one who was of the· 

. noblest rank among his countrymen •. To. what dire. results 
t·he treachery was likely to. lead is. already known to the 
«"eader. As a loyal and atfeq~ionate son,, Shivaji would·. 
have been obUged entirely to give up his plans of liberty 
and independence •. ·As it was, for nearly four years.. ~ill~ 

:·Shahaji was at complete liberty, he had almost to· sit down 
in an attitude of· passive silence. When these things an 

thorne in mind, ·the fearful ;revenge. taken . upon Ghorpade, 
under the overbearing impulse of ·two .. dominant passions, 

. an intense fervour of filial affection and. a devouring loye. 
·of independence,1 may find some mitigation, if not excuse. 

. .• ... • . THE CHARGE OF FREE-BOQTING, r" 
. , .. The: third head of. accusation.· against Shi vajl is an 

• inordh~ate greed of money, which it is alleged, Jed him to 
. a. perpetual; campaign .of plunder and devastation against 
the peacef.ul subjects of the Mahomedan powers. And it is 

-':fa,rther eoptended .that this rap!_eity.. of plunder led to 
manifold ~ disturban~·es and to insecurity of property. ; Some 
llaharashtra wri~erq .have themselves admitted that there· 
is a partialtruth in--this .. allegation. ~·But a knowledge of· 

· the real character of. Shivaji's actions will exonerate him 
from that degree of culpability with which these objectors 
llave been wont to charge him.· .Io the first place we must 

.l;iva him this ered'iitbat froll! first to last in his deep-laid 
tehemes of independence, the free-booting campaigns be, 
pursu~d wore inspired. by higher. motives. than the uer& 

· I U i:sclear from the- t!bi\'dig'rijay tball a;hivaji raided· .ModboJ all 
ilie father• express order~ YitU Shiraji's let'.er ·in Kincaid, Appeudix 

.p.-ll!i. 



, 
,w:umulation of ~iy_ate wealth. · . Ht had to ~ce aimnl· 
taii8oiial7 the co~ted fro~~·. of three b_()stile monarehiea, 
,and what &&erificel iD men and mo~ were iDfolved in the 
continu~l anf-!_a)'ieiding ~!~ruzglt ~.~~~_: ~htrN.miiiiilu 
armie• ca~:~ be .bette~.J~_a_gineU~~~.A~~ri~~ Bow .bat 
•ith the hope of peeuni&r7 reward w&a he to maintain the 
· loyalt7 and devotion of hi• soldiera, . if ht expected them 
anatintini17 to co-operate with him in the· realization ·of 
·hit ideall. L.oldin1 their live~ cheap and eeeking & deathleu. 
ma.rt7rdom ht the . deadl7 struggle· with :the · powen of 
Ialam r Then again, ShivajL could DOt bat increaser the 
'i!trength and . efficienc7 of his . armies . to the beet 
of hilre.sourcea. .How.waa.-ht ... to meet. the .nat arm;y 
char~;;hic.fthe mainte!~~~~-- of. auch; &:J~e. force wu 
bound to entail r How W&l he to maintain at. the. height 
of militar7 efficienc7 those hundreds of. forta OPoawhlch 
the secnri£1"'' aWl. expansi~n of ~i~ I in1ii>endent . power 
dependedT'"llow IVU he to inere&&l tho numbel' .of· these 
lorta, whfln hia defensive programme made the erec:tio•· of 
them in their teil·a .. and ·uieir hundreds a ·matter. of 
imperative oecessityT HowW.I heto.Pi:l.intain these equip .. 
rnenta on the ilender revenuee of his own aterilt dominiona l 
And if that wu 11ot possible,. what then f · Should· ht uot! 
le!l.~~ntributione on ~~e d~min!ll_na of hi_~_~!'~~ieaby whaf 
in e'·errJ.orm and f~a.t.~~ IIWi' have appeand 111 pi uDder~ 
in: camp&iiDI r. u W&l inevitable. The &Yeoaea of pubUo 
creda which areanilahle to modero oaUooa were not opei1 

to our leadert iD tbe medi~enl timea· of lndiao. lliatoey.
Great war• ma7 now be embarked upo1 with t.he help of 
.public eredit, depreasing the eubjeeta ia perpetgitr ·Doder 
l..ht rokt ()f tbt pation&J debt and the-uhau.stiDg burden of· 
inereuiog taution.1 The appaainr· atat.istice of thJ' 
~ationtJ debt amonr the leadinr nation• of the anodero 

a Tht r-dor ahot&lci c:learlJ udenc.aad &.hal WI opiaW. ••• 
•\pl'tll804 it Mr. l:ela~kar'1 ori(iul Mar.Lbi edi\.101 of. liiOL 1\t. 
,~btefyat,i,a appliel to t.bt nolt paracrapb. tht aatilor wu toU'C117 
.. ""' .. ,.be .,-.aw ia 1807 u..t CMmu1 ... , .UrtJ,. .tt.etwltda 
t.::>!nc t.l (groiq I c:oiCIN iU~~ eJ Lba &tl~ tl ~ieltriotUC4. 
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world cannot' be contemplated . without a I gasp and an: 
1 

ominous presentiment that I .either/ these nations must be 
over•whelmed by a· general bankruptcy or their helplesiJ. 
m~ltitu~es' ground down for ages under the ~rushing mill· 
stones of a monstl':>US taxation. And, yet can it. be ; main-· 
tained. for a moment that th~ giant ,war$ of these. nation~ 
are all entered~upo~ for t~e purposes. ~~ defending· their 

· integrity. from aggression.: or wresting their independence . 
from)he thraldrom of a tyrant.1 · . What. is the cause of 
thes~ IJ71ter-national f~nds, but the folly, ingratitude, &!)d 
~ertidy of some tyrant prince ot lustful minister •. for . wnoatt 
wicked 'sport or ·ambition .thousands ·and . hundreds of 

· th~usands. of · .:innocen~ subje~~s · perish and for: . whose. 
satnrnalian ,carnivals millions of groaning, tax-ridden 
bOnasinen' have to pay the .,price, from ·generation to 
generation f U is 'but fair t~ Shivaji to . contrast his. 
plundering but,regu~~th<£~ o:heplenishinj his war 
treasury in the prosecution of ·his- patriotic war of independ
ence, intended for the benefit of unborn generations of his. 
countrymen, with the unjust and unlimited spoliation of 
unborn. generations; for the purpose of supplying th& 
emewa · of unjusti6able wars, which modern finance has 
made eaej to the modern tyrant, for ·the wanton violation 
of the liberties of other people. . He did not fetter his poor 
;subjects in perpetuity by the imposition of an impossible. 

":burden of taxation in 'order to vindicate· their liberty. Ht 
/chose rather to fulul the just -and unerring Ia'! of ne~esis, 
forcing the alien spol~tors of hill people' a fortunes and liber
ties to ~the price o~their spoliation !n direct proportion 
to the cost of redemption, and in that repayment those of hia 
Hindu compatriots had to join as contributories who had risen. 
-to the height of their afRuenca under an alien patronage. 

And if' these exactions and bene.volences were expended 
upon the sacred cause -of independence ·and became the· 
principal feeders o[ hia. war exchequer, we, the people of 
Maharaahtr&, again . C&Q acarcel7 caU him to a atric~ 
accout or tax him with immorality.. To expaij&ia on th• 
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immorality of procuring money b7 the tactica of plUDdar
ing campaign• ia, under the eireumetances, tantamount ·~ 
uyinz in eo many categorical terma that he ought nol in 
&Df c•Bfl to have devoted himeelf to the taak of redeeming· 
theliht,rtiel of hi1 COUntrymen and ConferriDg OD them tht• 
bltssing or ID independent sovereign •tate. If WI coDiider 
how heaY1 muHt have been the annual exPenditure for tlie· 
maintenance of.a hundred tbousand 'C&Vatry iud infantry in. 
a •tate of effective· readiness aud to keep ·au contented,. 
from the meanest foot-soldier to the bighett commander; 
by 1 1ystem of prompt and punctual cash paymenta, and how· 
IID&lla proportion of that outlay could at that period !Jan· 
been safely .met by .taxation from the territoriea under . 
Shivaji'• permanent occupation, we can readily concluda
that oothing ehort of an importunate nece&SSity dron him. 
to thia aystem of predator)' war. Add to this the con .. 
aideratioo. that a atorm of inneioa Lad been brewing lor 
alo11g thno and wu bound to burst with unmitigated fory 
wheu A.uraogzeb found himself free to let loot~e theavalaneha: 
of hi. aorthern armies upon the fruitfw nlle)'& of. th&. 
tJOatb aod whelm every landmark in the general deluge •. 
A witie king like.ShivaJi had to make a decent provWoo. 
agaiuat that uph.,av&!. And if this were cailed anrice, it 
would be an abuse of worda. Iu ehod, who would plact: 
Shivaji iD the category of those aonr"igna that· wallowed, 
in toruid avarice like .Mabmud of G ,zui, with hia eeventeen. 
inv~t~iuDt of India and hie hoaroeJ heMpa of eount1eee. · 
waaltb, and the aorrowful &eau be 1hed It Lning &u ·par&.' 
at the hour cf death, with thoae oaawld treasures 1 .. 

!RE CdlPUGht B.EGULATIOSS V' 

Whether these plund~~ng _eamp~!g~s ~ere carried on· 
in 1 blind· and uoregula~~-t11e, or were aubjed to 
a eysttm llf rtgulated diacipline, ia & eubject that oow·elaim.a 
our attention. Ia 1 ·foregoing chapter' we hue aeeiJ t.h• 
the c:ampaignillg regul.tiona of Shiraji. We but Dotioed. 
U.t atric' regulatiua~ for ·prot.eeti.Dg tht pwaut aDd. • 

' f',.. ~pwr Xll V, l'l'- ~t-;wL 
J.a.,3a 

.• J 
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cultiVAtor ·from· harm,.· the permanent injunction. against 
the arrest or abduction· ·or ·violation of. the modesty of 
women and children, the studied observance of respect for. 
mosques and temples,· saints &nd fakirs, imposed upon. the 
.eoldiery. ·.·No· small measure of.wholesome restraint. was 
-exercised upon the campaigning hosts by the se\'ere regula· 
tiou that all booty obtained in the course of the campaign 

. .had to be accounted for· to the state treasury. In con· 
~ttequence, as nllither soldier nor officer had an opportunity 
·of appropriating .to 'himself the spoils of the campaign; he 

"ll,ad so much the less temptation. to lay violent hands on 

~
anything and everything that came in his way.' It was im
possible for them to seek: to enrich themselves by robbing· 
the helpless inhabitants of their possessions. The evil 
hordes that disgrac~d the Peshwas' .campaigns at a later 
epoeh of histor~· 1 those vampire hosts of Pindaris and 
-plunderers that followed in the wake of the regular army 
:and spread. havoc and desolation: wherever they went, 
"'eoturiog not seldom to cut off the food. and fodder amp plies 
410[ r.he regulAr· expeditionary forces themselves, this class 
.af frea.booters could never thr_ive nnder ~hivaji. Moreover, 
(tis pertinent to 'Observe that those chiefs and merchant 
tprinces of ·the: &nemy country .who quietly paid the con· 
tributions levied upon them in proportion to their fortunes 
and made no attempts to : evade their burden by, hiding 
their treasures,·never came in for any sort of rough treatment 

I at the bands of. Shivaji'a fullowers. Then again those 
.burghers, who voluntarily subscribed among themselves the 
·tribute demanded by the invaders and paitl it at the eity 
gates, were never disturbed by the invading forces, who 

'-as a rule withdrew straightway from tbe walla, the moment 
their demand was satistied. Those ruli• g chiefs and 

· :Princes who had bou11d themselves to pay an annual 
·tribute, purchased a permanent immunity for. their terri· 

. t.Driea from the hardships attending opon these campaigns. 
A.\ alat,er stage of his earf*r, when the Bij~&pur and the 

(Gob:onia ktngdiJlllnmder.ook to pay a fixed annual tribute'" 
, f ' . ' • 
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·there wa1 1 ceu&tion of these hostilltieaa~ainst .their. tetri+ 
roriea.. Whea again theda ume a~te111 brQk:t their , treaties 
and deeiated from the payment ol. the .stipulated .tribflteS, 
these. campaigns wer' r~newed, to. the gMt ~sa .. of,.tht 
·wealthier part of their populatio~ ; :Nor . could U be . aaid 
that Shivaji'• follower• tl&rrie4. fire . and. awol'~ wherere~: 
·they ~ent. ' .The nak!_d awor~ tht &ring . ~re·brand • were 
~Dever used ~~~t th~~o~ses of the pooJ'.· .. Such_.wantou 
-erueltf'ia• aev~~sed. hi .h1e .troopa.. +h• .acoats. 
brooghtfa.ithful. reports as tQ the, possessors of .. hoarded 
·wealth, and onlreoch men, as a J."ole,. experieaced the lory. 
·of hi• eoldien' onslaught•, tQ escape eeathele~• in their turn, 
on aurrenderinr their wealtb. ·. J o~ging by .. thest . Iaets, . we 
must conclude that to denounce Shi!aji. as a cruel and l 
rap&eiOUI marauder is to C&St &U unmerited slur upon ~i8 
ehara.cter. · . , 

,' 4 :.; I 

TilE UNDERLYING fORPOS~ OF THL'S POUCY, ..• , · 
Another circumstance . whieh 'servea to upl&.in .. th~ 

·employment of this policy ia its. effeetiveoe•a .for the
purpose intended, a fact not . often appreeiatttd . at i~• .tro$1 
·worth b7 Shivaji'a eritiea. The eontiDual in~ursiona •n4 
euetiona of· tribute and plunder, with the. resuldn~ 
diminotioa in the revenues of. the. Maho~edan powers, 
eapped their stren~h by a slow process Qf &ttdo~at.ion,.and: 
·tompelled them to aeek a friendlf. reconeilhtio.o 1

• with; aq 
·enem7 poesessed of such powera of punishment,. if they 
·wiahed to be left unmolested in their go,·ee·nment. :The 
,treatiea with Dijapur and . Golconda,. by. which . the&& · 

1 

kiogdome ·~reed to pa7 find tribntill, were, u we lt•r• . 
~~een. the immediate eonse~nenee1 of thie pohey. Jn addi•· 
tion to these tribute• Shivaji, in eonsequenee ol the arrauge: 
men~ mad• with the Mo;nl government, exereiseJ the 
daima of eh&nth and eirdethmnkhi opon the territotidl 
under Hijt.pur.' lie intended to naake tiUtilar Jn.iee "rw>ra 

• •• itatMNDed-a t.iltori&DI au. ..... ... char~:' .,. ....... ~ 
' t.ropeaa ari~otct follo•iat tai& ~ i$ it f61'tiaeot t.o obaent t.hu a Af.ito. 
nl('daa esperor Do& merd7 hoct.ioneJ blat eat10va;~i o1Jyaji'1plaoder.1Ar 
.- 1011: at it wat directed a:aint$ th melli'!f ot tho tll~f't. flal' .,.,; 
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Golconda, but had :.. to postpone his :plans fo1·· a time ou 
account of the campaign in the·. Karnatic. Further· than
that, he ·was continually endeavouring to get sirailar elaiDil' 
acknowledged over the Mogul provinces in the Deccan, ·and· 
had h.t lived. longer• there seems little reason to doubt .that 
he. would have: succeeded in getting those claims allowed. 
~hat this policy of crippling the ravenues of the Mahomeda&· 
powers by the demands of chauth etc. was. sure to lead to
their decay and deprive them of their very teeth and~ 
claws, while Shivaji's own state waxed. proportionately in-· 
strength and resources,. is so evident,. that· we must give 
him the credit ·of having intended it/ as a means tO'· 
a higher end. And the policy was justified by its fruits. · 

· ' \' Brit was it not wanton wickedness,· while attempting~ 
to cripple the Mahomedan powers, to ·.harass their poor and 
innocent subjects 1 The answer to this question is that. 
the subjects· of these powers were never indiscriminately 
harassed •. Shivaji's vengeance fell on 'the rich, a part of· 
whose wealt~~oug!lt to transfer to tne---si'Cred cause of· 
liberty and independ~nce, It was the wealthy Mahomedans-. 

"'who generally auffered1 'and the few Hindus who· had 
enriched : themselves under their tyranny. They were· 
forcibly .requil'ed to pay their contributions. No amount 
of' persuasion ·~would have induced the subjects ·of the'· 
llahomedan powers to part voluntarily with a portion of· 
their' supmflaous wealth.. If then a few Hindus were 
required to make a sacrifice under compulsion for the· 
permanent oonefi.t of all~ this.cannot be pronounced wicked. 
We must always have a regard for the ·ultimate objed of 

· 8hivaji, and in the light of it no stain of dishonour can be 
1een in these aetions. · · 

IM:PEPJAL GREED. 

But then it is objected that sordid love of empire was 
doue •nder the 110lemn aanction of crea.tries; witneee lihe treaties with 
JaJl;iagh .Jaewaob tliDgh and lloazim. ln theory at least it waa noi 
pbmder, ba• eontribotioll8 exactad onder t.he names of c:hauth and 
.mt.hmakbi The Emperor did not like the exaction• wheu the tamt 
wm Jenod from his territoriee. · 
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4.be motive cause, ud tha• .. fot . the excesses· of.: political 
greed DO. excuse or extenuation .i1 poasible ..... Thia • is.· a 
tweepin'· ch&rge and .calla for a rest&temen' of the .true 
..character of thelif .. work of ShivajL Ont'.original motiv.e 
for .·the foundation of an independent power: was· .no . .daub' 
.to win hia personal independence· from. the. llahomedan 
monarchiea, and it ma7 be freel7. admitted that when 
Shivaji ttarted upon. his Herculean labours he had .. this 
-object before him. . But to aa7 that thia waa the aole. aim. 
.of all his labour• and that the . higher purpoae of accom· 
plishing the. emancipation of his Hind a· brethren· trom 
the long night-mare of the· Mahomedan thraldom nner 
-came. within the range of .his thoaghts and political 
''ision, ia to make too large a demand upon our. credulitr. 
The men whosei!Jmpathies and services he first enlisted for 
the realization of an almost chimerical enterprise, .,.would 
never· have permitted ·themselves to be harnessed to his 
cause regardless of· self or personal fortonea, had. h~ .not 
.instilled into their heark the love of libert7 arid kindled 
an enthusiaam ·for. independence. When .. we contemplate 
the secret of Shivajra euccess in winning. over the 
Brahman envor !lf Afzul K.h&n and the Raj put princes, Jay 
.Sin~h and Jaswant Singh, we nannot bot copelude that in 
•verJ eue it depended on his skill in impressing upon these . 
persona the nobilit7 of his mission to ov~rthrow· tht. po"er 
of the :t.b.homedan mona:cha and bl stirring, up their 
latent patriotism. These persona were. not ao utterJ7 los~ 
to a aenae of honour. u to have otherwise, .ho•ne( atrong 
the temptation, connived at and &hown •Jmpathy with . 

. Shivaji'e enterpriae. Those who · accuse Shivaji of q I 

.inordinate love of power, must needs be reminded hoW' on· 
three or four diffemt occuiona, even at the heigh~ of 
.hie glorJ, he wu laid bolJ of b7 tremendou• epiritul 
tr&nsporta. th&t alienated him for the time being from 
afflirt of state and . dinrteJ his mind exelnainf1 to 
.mtdiL&t.loD on spiritul thinga.. .And le~ them think too of 
< bt diffieal tiee of the perplend miniatMs, who OD the oecu.iou 
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. .Ofthese spiritual transports found: U. a: very difficult· task 
to bring him round ·to a just apprecia.tioD of .his temporal· 
~dutieS.: To compare him with Alexander, Tamerlane, Babar, 
· Aurangzeb, and other imbitious conquerors is to misjudge 
·the. man. The· fields they piled with slaughter, in their 
•Career· of blind,· ambition. and aggrandizement. at the 
·expense ·and sacrifice of: the liberties and fortunes of; 
~independent nations, arouse universal horror and can never 
,obtain our· forgiveness. Shivaji's ambition was redeemed 
.from. this taint. H was natural to hold that 'IIindustan 
~was for the Hindus and that the Hindus only had the· 
·right to rule in Hindustan,. It was natural to. consider it 
Ja grav, sin ngainst nature that the stranger and the alien: 

.. should enter and dominate over the land and persecute the 
children of the soil •. ~o e.xpel such unjust and oppressive 
, tyrants from the motherland and vow to make it again the 
.scene of a free and prosperous indigenous sovereignty, was 
in i~lf.a bl~ssed and righteous undertaking. And what 
•wonder is it,, if he, who voluntarily embarked upon this 
;ent~prise,·.has laid all India under a permanent debt of 
.gratitude t No~ personal ambition itself can detract from 
the lD.erit of such an achievement.· Apart from the motive& 
.with which a person sets out to accomplish an object, the 
,accomplishment itself, if it conduces to the good of society, 
has an inherent title to obtain our gratitude and admiration. 

· On this hypothesis, granting for the moment, that personal. 
ambition and aggrandizement were the springs of conduct that 
inspired Shivaji, we cannot see that even such a view of his 

, Jife's work .detracts from the merits of the actual accomplish· 
;ment. ·The few foreigners that suffered eclipse from the 

:~higher grandeur and ·glory of his deeds might. vent their 
spleen upon. him and fling at him every term of reproach 
aDd. ridicule. H is all ineftectual blaster. The founders 
and champions of liberty. in· all the world's history, have 
always received their· meed of praise at the hands of· 
im~tit.l and disioterested historians. ·They have earned 
~~: IW!torians' 1iligrudging applau.se for building their 
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at.tion'a happiaeu on . the 6rm. baaia ol -libtrtr •. Among 
1och pa.triotl Shinji hu •nrr right to ta.k~ . a pro~D~~ 
~lace. Aad ht will keep it. . • . · · .. , · · •. : · · ~ ~- ~ · ... • ,, 

tHE CH.&.&GE or &ELFISH Aoxnos. , . · . , · • · . : 

. . He has been accused of an inordinate thin' fot Powe.r': 
~. ha.a been· charged with eelf-seeklng and lelf·love. Sell· 
lott ilever made a man think' of the we&l or woe of another. 
~elf-loft consult• nothing but. eelf.interest at all timet and 
rlacea.. What ' particutar aspect of aelashneae Ia teeD . ill 

Shivaji.' and in what part of his ea.reer can h be diaconrtd I 
llad hii end ~een merety to attain au' empire fur no higher 
!:f&titie&lion than the instinct of ael&h pomp an~ pleaeore, 
why should he have carried 'forward even to the darkening 
~thadowa of death the laborious prosecution of in ephemeral 
enterprise t Why rather &hould he not have giYen himself 
up to the voluptuous enjoyment of the wealth· that he· had 
~tot to~ether by reara of toil ? 'With aU the meana ·or 
aensn&l grati5.cation at his ·command,· why did not too· 
epicurean philosophy of life eommend itself to hie attention 
even for a ·moment ?1 When we aurvef the·,daiJy routine 
of hi• life. we are impressed with his austere regard' for· 
duty, Which &earceJy left. I moment unclaimed to be. tUJ'DelL 
to the aerviee of pleaeure. His dutiea towards the publie. 
the administration and good government of hit. atate; . tb& 
defenee anJ upansiou of hie kingdom engroiaed · a11· hit 
physical and intellectual faculties. !a can be aeen froru 
a eloei ecrutinr CJf hie career,he ~earcel1 enr took a holiday 
t.o reooap the continual &traia ·upon his mind ind bodr. 
Ag&inst one who &bowed thia 1tern reaolve to deny himself 
all re&t and ntuation, until be had aecompliihed tb• 
liberation of hia country from the t1rann1 of lalam, thia. 
imputation of motivu of aelf-&eeking and aelf-eult&tion, 
appear• peculiarly extranganL Hia orerdowing wealth 

I Mr. l.i.Dolli• lpNta, ~ &.be peri.cMl whea ashinji mad.t ll.il JOit.hflll 
--- .. tAU lpcle WueU Lht tAbk of li~ ~ IOIIMrT. &ptly 
-"'*hill·~ &W tiOju laril .. M~ Ida. willc .- lot &M 
..-ue of Ben ar t.be lmi!ee ~ .lphrocLM. ~., '"~' 1 lltglt Me.\ watd. 
lluce. p1adac 1M coldea ltui& u. t.bt t.uu oa r.u.. .tthtat , N" w,. 
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and resources were scarcely employed. if at all, for purpoeee 
of personal pomp &ni splendour. His dress waa oJ 
a ieverely simple style, nor ba~ he a weakness for jewellery, 
Thd style of magnificence in his .state processions and 
darbars,.which· was indispensable to maintain his position 
'in the eyes of foreigners and of subjects alike. was all th&t 
was observed •• No~ can the selfishness of avarice be urged 
as a charge againt~t one who was most munificent in reward· 
1ng merit. : The disposition to practise false economy by 
doling out inadequate remuneration to t!le officials in the 
~ervice, without regard to· the positions they occupied in 
the state, never occurred to his mind. There was no failure 

. 'to please those by whose labours h~ had purchased his 
fortunes. But · above all the paramount · (eelin.g in his 
breast with ·regard to. his material· gains was that they 
'Were .to be invested for the. defence and expansion of an 
independent power, for .the welfare and· advantage of his 
people, ud for the vindication, il possible, of the liberties 
of the land of the Bharatas from thtt tyranny of Islam. It 
as no exaggerptiou to affirm th.at .he was· thoroughly imbued 
.with the idea that he held . his wealth in trust for his 
-countrymen, to guard and augment it, not to fritter it 
away in personal enjoyment. When such were the guiding 
:,Principles of his career, principles held to firmly from first 
to' last, the charg~ of selfishness must certainly fall to the 
ground. . • . . 

. Ambition is no ambition unless wedded to selfishness. 
The ambitions monarch is he who is actuated by an un
-controllable desire to achieve greatness, to (l::ttend his eway 
-over multitudes of vassal princes, and to spread the fame 
,of his name to all the quarters . of the globe. And at first 
sight, it would seem excusable to argue that Shivaji bec~me 
a victim to this infirmity of noble minds. Were it so, how· 
~ver, the moment thi, absorbing paE!sion was itself absorbed 
iDto the wider scheme of .the restoration olHindu autonomy, 
'the pasaioia was transftlBed into ,Patriotism and ambition 
purged of its baser dross. Howeyer &.correct estimat~ of the 

- ,., .. ., • • .J 
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nm tota.l of Shivaji'• achie\rementa cannot bd le&d us e.o· the 
belief th&t almost from the mouien* of tht" ID&uguration of 
hi1 noble enterprisei he was animated b1l. cota*cioua purpO&e 
&Dd governed b7 u irresistible impul8t bidding· him,· &a l~ 
were~rgo forth' into the world and tum the lligU iuto dar. 
till the restoration of libert1 and independence abould be 
t.ecompliahed. And it would be no exaggeration to affirm 
tha\ bt believed thia waa tht mission of hia lirt aucl the 
meuure of hia euccesa i.a achieving this object wu also the 
mea1are of hie fulfilment of llfe'a dutie& · And from that 
.fernnt faith eprang those deeds. of heroism· and Y&lour 
which the world will never cease to admire. · ,· . ' 
·. · The charge of ambition ia aometimea. based upon .the 
·tact that at the time Shivaji set out apon ·his campaign of 
freedom., be·. had to o.verthrow the power of roanj. 
a Hindu baron who had set up an uncertain independenc~ on 
his own account. ·And it ia asked, if Shivaji's object was 
to establish hit independence, wh1 should he have' drawn 

'the a word against Hind a brother chiefs l&boltring in the 
same direction r Doea not this circnmstance in itself pro" 
hia aellleh determination to h• ve independence. for himseU 
and deny it to others r And · do not these · instancea con• 
1pire together to brand the unrighteousness of hisambitioti? 
These objections are again based upon a miseonception of 
the real inw&rdnese of Shivaji'a labours. · U the delinr
anct of bia coantrymen from an alien yoke Wll the true 

. objective of tht hero'i enterprise, the dismemberment of tbt 
ooantrJ to bt delivered into innumerable groups of in.! · 
d~pendent principalities, wagii!g endless wars with one. 
&nother or leadin: their brfga.nd forces into the territories· 
of tht alien rulers the1 had seceded from, would hue · been 
a fat.&l cuica.ture of hia plana. The tenure of power b7 
sueh lawlw baroDa Ia '' best of uncertain duraticm. and 
the government the1 han rnolted from· iaaure to hd u· 
oaeuion to onrthrow them. one after another, and· .0 to 

,nnqulah alL If then Shivajl thoaght it neoe&6&r1 to wia·· 
tYer to hiJ cauae the anruJ1 etrength of these lawlesa chief. 
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and revolted barons, or; failing that, to attack and annihilatt
their strongholds so as to clear the ·path for the expansion 
of hia own advancing power,· in either case the result . was. 
ita own: justification. The saine can be said of Shivaji's 
attitude ·towards . those towering figures of 'the Maratha 
nobility that owed . their allegiance to the Adilshahi 
d,YD&sty:. Their opposition had ·to be disarmed either by 
the methods of persuasion and peace, or by means of war 
and devastation.· ·If the labours of Cavour and his com· 
patriots for the restoration of a ·.united and independent 
Italy from the anarchy . and the. conflicting claims ·of the 
European powers, or if the successful organization of the 
German empire on the basis of national unity by the 
Xaisar.William 1,-if these achievements have elicited the 
approbation of all right-minded. and impartial historians,. 
the Iabonrs of Shivaji, upon which such criticisms are made~. 
are certainly entitled to the same respect. It is not at all 
fiir to. seek to belittle· his wor~ by harping :opon his 
ambition or his selfishness. Without these occasional acts 
of app~ent h,jo.stice on his part, the people of Maharashtr& 
could never have' drunk deep at the fountain of liberty. 
For the greater and more lasting happiness of the greater 
number~ if~ fe~ bad to undergo temporary hardships. such 
actions ·cannot be altogether condemned. · 

J, f J < •, ,~ ' ., .. I ' 

. · . THE CHARGE OF COWARDICE. 

. . And WhB .. D th~ object9r COmes to the end of his argu
ments, he flings the reproach of. cowardice against Shivaji. 
This charge of cowardice is maae against him, by a train 
'of syllogisms somewhat as follows :-Had it not been for 
his cowardice, he'would not have resorted to artifice and 
-~tratagem. The truly valiant man fights and wins hi& 
victories by challenging his foe face · to face and never 
resorts to snares and wiles and hidden ambuscades. Shivaji 
~ollowed the baser tactics of thiS sort. Ergo he cannot b& 
ranked u • brave warrior. A perDSal of the preceding 
Dll1&tivt will clearly prove ·that . this sod of reasoning ia 
··ludicroos tnvestJ, of the fact& Thie argument preseua 

I • 
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in the form. of a caricature what II undoubtedlr true .of 
Shinji'a generalship, viz. th&t a great part of hia victories 
he earned b7 hit etrategr rather than br his valour. He wa11 • 
ahraya eautioua aa4 c:ircumlilpect in· all he did. Rashness 
and blind daring had no place in hii science ()f w~~or. ·· On . 
ever7 oecuion ht made a calm calculation of his strength · 
and of that of his enemr. Wh&t could be easilr aecom· 
pJi&bed, without shedding the blood of hia people, he usually 
contrived to accomplish br right mancruvring and 
stratagem. It waa his invariable principle to avoid blood· 
shed •• much 11 possible. And had he not possessed · 
a fertile mind quick to devise and invent what the varying · 
needs of the hour demanded, there would have been no 
oce&Sion to·dar io chronicle the events of his life or to write 
a bistor1 of the Maratha people. Before the masses of hia . 
enemies, his acantr troops would certaiD11 have melted 
away in no time. The labours he had begun would have · 
ended in failure. His very llame would have been 
numbered among tbe numeroll& tribes of outlawed rebels. 
and irregular polygara. In short, instead of the unanimous 
praisoe, echoed from lip to lip, rendered to him as the founder 
and architect of Hindu libert1 and indepeodenet, bili . 
name would have passed current u a bye·word for failure 
and reproach. Need we dwell any loog~r oo the historical 
purbJindnesa that would confound strategy with cowardice, 
and discover in it an imaginary cause for censure? The · 
foll7 itself we can never censure too much. 

!NOTRER SCHOOL. I 

J'At ua now turn to another school of critics, and thii 
time the critic• are tLemselna Ma.haruhtrians. Some of 
their pet hypotheses are e&lculated to lower, ill bowenr 
modest a measure, the greatneaa of the life--work of Shinji. 
W • propoM, therefore, to review al soma length 10mt of 
the leading theoriet foru::ulattd br thia achool of biatoriane. 

THE BK.t.GWAT DR&.r.M.i AND 1\ATION&L I!.'l>UUDEl\CE.. 

Tht fint of these hypot.hesea mar Lt reat&ted brieB1 aa 
followe. The apre&d of the Bhar·at Dharma ( th.t Bharwat 
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·religion, i. e. . religio~- as. expoupde~ ~ the. Bhagwat }, in 
all parts of, ~~h~rasht~. oblitera_ti~g in&· great measure 
· ~~ dis~inction of_~igh and low, tended to a fusion of C&lttes 

~nd ~n~uen~ tmity. JVitb.a.deePi'ning conviction that 
all. m~nkind are the ch~ldr~n of a common father. ati tha~ 
but one roa4 ~ sal~ation J~y open. to :&IJ, the feeling was 
more lArgely spr.!'ad among. the think~rs. of the time, that 
as. in ,sp'iri~u&l. JJO; like-wise in temp~ral matters, it was 
. proper .for them to e.xed. their uni~ed end•vours for the 
·advancement of, any c~use that. represented the .common 
good of all the peop~e..: h-is farther alleged that the name 
Bhagwat Dharma came to be changed into .llaharashtra 
Dharma ( i. e. the . Mahanshtra religion ) by the saint 
R&mdas .Swami, who constantly inculcated the fostering 
protection and expansion of the faith upon Shivaji and 

· o,ther leaders of Maliirashtra. : Therefore, was it, according 
to this theory, that Shivaji and his followers were able to 

-accomplish the ardnoll.S task of resuscitating the liberty and 
independe:1ce .of their country. . , · · 

The first point to be considered is whether in the time 
of Shivaji or in the period immediately antecedent to his 
·career, the ethical ·creed of the· Bhagwat Dharma had 
generally· -spread· throughout the length and breadth of 
.Maharashtra. For all over Maharashtra were to be found 
t.he pharisaical representatives·· of the· orthodox Sana tan. 
Dharma engaged in a campaign of bitter persecution against 
the exponents of the Bhagwa' faith of Love. as described 
in the biographies of the poet ·llahipati. Then again the 
-devotion of ·the saints of the Bbagwat school clastered 
roond the shrine of the ·god of Pandharpur~ which they 
magnified as an earthly Elysium above all holy places, bnt 
~it can never be . said that all llaharashtrians at tb~ 
time acknowledged sach a belief or joined in snch ari 
·estimate. n will be. utremel1 rash to maintain that 
'the god Vithoba of Pandharpur, who was the object 
-of the. single-hearted devotion and allegiance of these 
Bhagwa' e&ints-saints ·who co-ordinated a firm. belief in 
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the abstract principle• of Vedantiam ·with dnotion to· 
a concrete image of the Deity-wu iii an equal degree 'n 
object of WOf(jhip and devotion 'to ·all the people of 
MaharaahtrL For contemporaneously with the faith of th& 
Bhagwat e&inta there 8oarished other ·cults in Maharuhtra. 

·, Secondly, the religion of faith and love aaaociated with the· 
: Bhagwat saints waa not in atl respects antagonistic to the· 

orthodox Sanatan Dnadna dogmas. It could not, therefore •. 
bt 11id that thfl Bhagwat Dharma waa in any form 
revolutionary. · What could be truly said about it ia that 
it waa widely propagated bt the ~ainta of the Maharashtra 
achool beginning with the times of Dnyandn. Nor is 
it in any eense a historical fact that the labours of theae 
a&inte extiDguit~bed the differences of caste and that aueh 
an extinction of caste differences kindled the flame of 
a &trong feelio~ of llaharashtrian unity. , For a hypothesi.a 
of thia kind there ia absolntelr no warrant in the ietnal 
state of Maharashtraii\Oei~ty in tbo~e times. If the uints. 
and other votaries of Vitboba, when· engaged ia the 
spiritual duties at tbe holy Ehrine itself, &bowed 1 alight 
diaregard for the atrict observance of caste obligations, 1till 
who would aolemnJ1 affirm that on returning to their homes. 
and villar:es the1 persevered in their indifference to caste. 
rules and continued the heterodox usages in their ordinar,r 
social life f Like tho orthodox people around them, ira the· 
matter of food and drink and in the settlement of marri&!!'&. 

b 

alliances, the1 obsened the distinction• of high and low~ 
aanctioned br the prect>pt& of orthodox Hinduism. · It 
would, therefore, follow that the libeul prineiplu of the 
Bhagwat echool professed by tbe aainta of llahn~&htra had 
Dot materially alLered the conditioQ of Hinda &aeietra' 
the time. How coulJ it be maintained that if thi• creed 
had Dever come into n:istence, thost that supported Shinji 
wonld nerer han hetn inepired to aupport him I Could it 
be uid that any of Lie great eo·adjutore Wll 1 Yotar7 of 
that tyre who annuall7 made 1 pilgrimage to the ehriDe of 
Pandharpur or otLerwise an active aapporttr of ~ .. 
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. Bh~gw.a.t creed f ;'No histor~cal. evidence to this effect ia 
· ~:rtant. 'Xh~ ~a.ratha. chronicles themselves have nothing 
. to say _on this point •. ~s to Shivaji himself ·and his fore~ 
· fathers1_tbe worship of Sbiva and Shiva's consort, Bhavani

1 

·under va'rious name~ seem~ to have been hereditary· in the 
' faDlily; and on . the IJlOSt critical occasions Shivaji was in 
the habit o~ consulting the ora.c~lar decrees or utterances 
~f that tutelary god~ess. From this it ~ould be ·seen that 
his faith wa~ no~ anchore4 firmly. or exclusively in the 
Bhagwat ,creed, .but .that. to his death 'he was· likewise 
a votary of the goddess Bhavani. In the latter part of his 
cf).reer1 indeed •. by reason of contact with Ramdas Swami 
and the effects of his spiri~ual precepts and society, i~ may 
be concluded .that some _cha.nge might have 'been wrought 
in his sentiments· of devotional allegiance. 1 ' Even Ramdas 
bimseU had specially . enjoined upon him to cultivate' his 
usual devotions to Shiva and. to make and worship in 
honour of that god a crore of votive images of .sand and. so 
to merit the speci11l grace of that ,deity. And as a faithful 
di.ac'iple he must be credited to have fulfilled th~ mandate 
of his preceptor.. From this it must be. inferred that 
Shivaji was originally .a sta~oah follower of the Sbaiva. 
creed-the worship of Shiva.-and that ~atterly by .com!' 
munion wi.tli Ramdas his allegiance to the god Sbiva was 
divided with other objects of worship •. As, however, Shivaji 
<lied not long after· ~he spiritual intimacy betwoen the 
disciple and \he preceptor had sprung up, it is very difficult 
to speculate with· certainty· as ta what would have been its 
ultimate efl'ects. had it la11~ed longer. As. Shivaji himself 
was a Shain with a pronounced bias for the worship of the 
goddess Di:tvi (or Bbavani), so were hill followers from. the 
.Maval country, from the Gba.ut uplands. from the Kr>nkan 
lowlands-wbttber they were Maratha sbiledars, bargire, 
or hetkaris-mostly of the Shaiva biae. with their 1pecial 
tutehuy. deities. th" god Kha.ndoba of Jejriri and tbe 
goddess Bbav~~oni of rulj11p11r. The images of these deities 
under nrious names are t() b~ found conl!ecrated in various 
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· pr.rt1 of Maha.raahtra,. a.nd iD prariog for thei~ propitioua. 
grace aDd favour, the people thought, ~17 ~eir chief, 4uty 
in tbi11ife

1 
&I could be seeD from .their r~ligi~UI rites and. 

eeremonio1 &Del aoci&l usagei. To. take an. eumple, .'!ith 
what eclat &ad eDthusiasm the Maratbaa observe the fe&st .. 
day of Duara ia knowD to all1 : It. follow1, therefore,. that. 

· the theory. that , the .people of: Ma.harashtra .flock~ .. t.o 
. Shivaji'• atandard, OD. account of the, general leaveD of 
liber&l idea• ca.u1ed br the Bhagwat. echool: ia the. 10cial 

. oonacience of Ma.harashtra, i1 fuDd&ment&U]trroneouL. Pan 
it even be eaid tha~ the grea' leaden of the Brahman and 
Pnbhu ca.atea, who so enthusi&stic&lly. co-operated with. 

. Shivaji In the great cause of freedom, did 10 or. wert· able 
to do eo, either becau~e they we~e.Vaishnavas and follo~e~a 
of the Bhagwat echo~ or because of an1 effect• ~ht Bhagwa, . 

. tchool might have. wrought upon their minda.f .; ~ · ..• ;. , 
TD BJU.QWAT DB.A.RYl.lND ITS N.UUB.AL F&UIT.. .. • 

W 1 must . therefore conclude th&t the: multitudes 
· thd throo~d to Sbivaji'a banner• : a.nd · the·: nationa: 
work apoa which he : directed their · labour& ' were 
illflpired, · not b7 the teachings or the proPJgatioa of the 
Bl1agw&t fa.ith, but b7 the personal magneti&m and enter• 
prisio' epiri' of the hero himself. To aaeribt evea a par' 
·of the merit of the great achievement to the Bhagwat £Lith 
. and ita propagator• is --a.nd with a heav7 bead we have to 
••1 it-to miareprtt~ent the actaal circumtt&Dcea of the eaaa. 
Tbt truth it that ~ht aelf-deaying apirit inculcated b7 tbe 
•a.iote of M.aharaahtr& · had for well-nigh three eentariee 
crushed od of nistenee the sPirit of aelf-aasertion. • Tbe 
••ra who identified Ram and Rahim, the &&iota iD whom 
a b(ll7 e&lm aud a telf·ltU epiri' predominated over all 
imp11l11ea of the human heart. Ua 'ealoua eothuaiaata who~~e 
minds wert est.r&ni:ed from t.he glamour of thi1 world and 
dedie&t.ed to t.ht eervice w the M.ost High and the quest of 
aalvation,-th~e were not Lht meD to think of the babble 

& The IJ.IU'I i1 t.bt ll&piciou da7 'ollowiDI 1po1 tbt lltW'i f&~;. 
fllltif61 •' aiDt fl•rtaa4 ai,hLI. Xueralrt). 
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glory of this ~orld .. but only of delivering: them;elves front>· 
~he world's trammels. I·~~ them temporal joys and sorrows. 
were alik'e; this wall· the bard en of all their exhortation to-

. mankind. Such gentle: spirits were not. the men to · exhort· 
'thei{ followers to' ·take: up arms against Islam. lf we-· 
·exclude the work of 'Ramdas' SwaJni1 ; this ·sort of:· ~dvice 
can nowhere be found· in the ~ritings of the saints of· 
Mahara.shtra. ·To them, that regarded ·the world as a mer&· 

'bobble, with all its panorama of earthly things, how could 
the mundane thought ·of a political revolt suggest itsel£ ?· 
This ascetic and self-denying· habit of mind had been' so. 

··deeply ingrained ·in our people, that ··for three centuries. 
together, with ·the accumulating horrors of the Mahomed&D' 
i:nisrule, no doughty Maratha with 'his valiant arms, nor 
sagacious Brahman with his ripe statesmanship, came forth· 
for deliverance.· Wh~t little morsel in th& way of emolu·· 
mentor advancement the Mahomedan princes flung to them 
they were content humbly to accept. All the while 'th~ 
trumpet voice of the Bhagwat faith was ringing in the air,_ 
but if they did prick ·up their ears and listen, it was 'not 
to be inspired to start upon an impetuous race for the goal, 
'of freedom and independence, but to be the more con6rmed1 
in their slavish indolence and self-satisfied vassalage. Nay, 
when the ery of freedom was taken up in earnest and the .. 
standard of independence unfurled by Shivaji,. we know 
how, many were the nobles and state"men, both Maratha. 
and Brahman. who tried to damp his enthusinsm. Can the 
advocates o[ this hypothesis point to a single instance _of 
a great warrior or statesman· who was inspired to join the
standard of Shivaji, under the impulse of the awakened. 
feeling of national unity born of the Bhagwat faith ? . ; 

Had the impulse of such a national consciousoeAs been· 
in existence from before Shivaji'a times, the great leader
would have been spared the harsh measures, which at th~ 
commencement he had to take against certain contumacious 
Brahman and Maratha aardars,-measares which in the 
opinion of rigid morallilts cannot square with the abstract 
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at&ndard of moral rectitude. The Brahman· ltateaDten of 
the order of Moropan' Pingle, ·Abaji Sondev and Dattajv 
Prabhu, veteran• of the calibre of BAlaji A.'vj~ Baji Pri.bhu 
De11hpande, and Marar Baji f Maratha · commander11 ·of ,·the· 
chivalrou1 gallantry of Tane.ji Malasare~ Prat.aprao· Gutar,.. 
and Ha.mbirr&o Mohite,-thia grea~ master-roll ·of glorious 
names.-wera each aod all attracted to Shivaji'aatandardt,. 
epontaneouel1 by the ambition to carve out a· fortune and 
• namt for themselves, and gradually, 11 the lotus bloseoms 
and display• itself in sympathy with tho rising orb· of . the· 
eun, wen the more generous passions and enthusiasm' of 
their heart kindled ~rn4 set aglow by tho aupreme inftaeDce· 
of tl.eir leader'• noble spirit and character." ·To trace the 
causes of lhellational triumph· to· the lives• and teachings 
of those saints ud ascdics who turned their·. backat upon. 
alleocial intercourse is unwittingly to deprive tho· iutbor 
and vindicator <lf our national 'liberties of a portion of that 
glory to which be ia f11lly entitled ... ' · '· .· • . ' 

SHIV.UI-.l DEFENDER or TH£ MATIONAL REUGIOi . 

. . And here a question may be raised: W~a there, or ;~ae. 
there oot, at the basis of Shivajrs'stern 'resolve to fref) his 
countrr from the oppression of' that' Ma.bomedan ruisrult,. 
under which it lay gaspin'g, a faith born of , a patriotie· 
enthusiasm for his own 'and' his 'people's religion f The 
answer to this q ue!Stion is an em ph &tic " Yes ~·. ,'Fro~· ·~is 
earlie111t infancy, the love of the national ieligion 'had been, 
implanted ha the tender mind of Shivaji: to_'the· ho~r of 
hia death, the Luoyant religioui· f'r:ithutsiasm of hii early 
year• continued to away and dominate his mind. ~Nor· 
would it be too much to affirm that it waa, precisely· owing 
to ihia dominan' feeling that the anti·Mahumed~An aenti• 
anent& of the 11t&rting·point of hie career were first excited. 
ia J,i• breast. Bu& aide b7 aide with the love of religiou,. 
aro•e the Jon of political indepenJenee and it· ever gre,..· 
•tronger and atronger, &I the 7eara puaed OIL. The klodled 
&me of the twin-patriotism, lovt of country and lon ot 
Lht OOUDtq'l fOdS, infi&med hit 10Df1 &Dd With &Q iroa· 'will. 

L.I.U. 
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•nd quickened enthusiasm he applied himself to. the 
.accomplishuu~nt of his great exploits. But it will never 
do to forget ,that JDere: ~eligious enthusiasm without the 
quickened stimulu~ of national liberty J could not, of itself, 
have accomplished much : t~e k?ndre~ enthutdasms, the 
passion· for religious freedom· and for· political freedom, 
even. blended· into one, could not have accomplished· 
m~ch, .unless they bad been . accompanied, as they 
were accompanie'd in the case of Shivaji, by. the important 
asset of an unrivalled creative. spirit .nd an enterprising 
.and organizing faculty. The effecti~e combination in· the· 
'ti&me person of these three forces,-enth':lsiasm, patriotism~ 
,a.nd a creative faculty,-hae given us as the resultant of their 
joint ()peration a glorious record which. is an inspiration · 
and a legacy. tO tLe world. Bot it cannot be said tha~ · 
:Shivaji's enthusiastic Jove of ~eHgion was engendered in·· 
:him only on account o~ the propagation of the Bhagwat · 
;faith. For the lives o_f the Bhagwat. saints were full of 
·:gentleness and Jove. Theirs was a catholic gE>nerosity. and 
toleration •. 'In ,thei~ h_earts . wa~. no' r~~~·. for' pJ:ide . ()r 
hatred.. · A religion'that consistently identified Ram 'with 
Rahim" couJ('admit of. no paroc~ial 'or· .. e'v.en national 
.patri~tism in·r~·li~ioti._ ... Nor ,is _there ~n1 ~vidence ·to show 
that. · Shivaji himself was ·an active propagator of this 
V a.ishnav_ colt.:,- His faith' was deeply' rooted in the S~natan 
Dharma, ·with 'the.r~~ult that,' to th~ moment of his deat~~. 
his simple piet1 and ·faiLh. in th& goddess. Bhavani never. 
faltered 'Or forsook him. If he did instill in.·. his· followers , 
and stippartera· a passion~~~ lo~e,of'religion along· with the 
worship of liberty, it was 'not by .any'. me&Ill . with. any ~ 
material aid ()f the .Vaiethnav or. Bhagwat Dharma. .·The 
l.'eligions love and pride be inculcate~ in them was the lov& 
~f ·the' orthodox 'or Sanatan Dharma, with its belief in· 

: the sanctity af kin~ and Brahmans, . its .'inj o.nctions . for ; 
the abservance . of caste ·distinctions,. its recognition and. ; 
oeneoungemenfof idol worship, and i.t.e exhortation urging· 
the ~lue aiid ueceseity,of all.ceremoniai ~~ages.. ~nd u .c~~?~~: 
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fbe d'iaputed that the coadocC ofShinji himself ~rsonallf.' 
. and that of. most·of hie followers wai in full iccord · With 
'the precept. of the oJthodOJ: reltgion, iDAimoch aa in. none of 
·the u:taot ba.khara ia there the leas~ evidence to·t~i contraey.l· 

• , 'J •' ~ ·• • ' \ ·• f r (I 7' • • ; ' 

It may~ of course," be objected .~atJn t~~se ~ 'districta 
which were chieflt the scenes of_ Shivaji'• great ~~tiritiea: 
there waa'a goodly number of.Vaishl;l&Y or ~hagwa( ~&inti 
like Takaram, that the noble events of the 'peaeefat'llnl of 

· tiOma·_ of them,· at any rate,' were.'daily:c~ming beCor• 'Jiis 
. eyea,aod that aa_to,Tukaram himself .. he waa held in.' th~ 
hi&hest esteem· and reverence by ShivajL lf atich ~ .... the 

. cue~ ·the · .objector proceeds;, couid ] it be held 'that t4~ 
"Bhagwat faith. o.f spiritual love wrought n~ 'etr~ct ·upon the 
mind of Shivaji r The answer to this objection is~ thit' the 
11ainta inc1uding Tuk:aram were, on· acco11nt of ·the · lt&'inleu 
purity and eanctity of. their lives,. objects o_f ·~eve~ence. ind 
,~en~ration to Sh.i~aj~ who_ lost no. ~pport~n!t~: to' listen' ~P 
the1r eloquent d1scourses or to enJ01 the pravllege_ of.,IJ9clal 
or apiritual intercourse with them •. Bot tho idea 'tbit. thee~ 
hol1 men had &D.J~hinr to teach or impres~· that exce~~e4 . 

. the acope, or waa in anr wa1 incompatible with tht. teach· 
in" of the Sanatan.Dh&rma, or th&' their manners wert 
in &DJ regard subversive of the· accepte~. ~rad~tioi\1: of_'tbe: 

& Tbe 6ret efeot. of the frte4.ora and reviVAl. «4 religioa .~•• i' ~ 
. direotio• of orthodoiJ. thiJ il clearly abon. by the oppGiitioia of th• 
. t>L. .. tt-it t.o the oorooatioa of Shivaj~ their bigoted attitade ill calling bina 
a Bbaclntw aacl their refuaal toe allow tbe · .Kayutba l'rabbul the rir.t · oJ 
'I!MU•y .. until Gti• £batt t.aarbt th011 their .~u,, 11fl, l!larku fi,.. 
i1 t.h111 ~ chf«ea061 the root 0611141 of t~e Marat~a failure . -~4 tbJQiul . 
rhaiMCll of that dunaoi.oa nre notioe.ble enough alreadJ aoder B~•aJi 
-a thd t.ht .. ooheeioa of the peoplee iD the )taratba at.ate ..U iMllt 
"rpaie bu' artitioUt.~ a.ooideatal ancl pM<Wioa' depead•' •• .tb.e ralt!r'a: 
u......,.iaarJ ~it1. •aod thai " .. diaappe&reli ·~••. tlw, ootnt.r1 . 
cft111141 tre procltaQt Ita~" ri'Gf. 8arhr f&.ill tt ~ncl ia Shivaji'l tale • 
... •raiaecl at.teap& at oommal&liaprote~~~t~~t, Lht •prtt.li of 14~ 
"' &M ..UbtiOI ol lM people. 8•• lllrtly ii " too ... &o tlpec:t I 

~ftji .. u ... .a kia..U ap .. • lOCi•' ud religiotl reJorlllll.!.ll At.t 
~bit .. bWett ~ ... 8•'* toal4 u•• ct01Dhioe4 ia hi.ollelf t.bl ··~"
c4 Akbut ~I* of 4-ahoka. Gt" Gcww4 ol Ow• .NtMk, Georct 

· \\'~of .1\lrU.u• Liaoute. or O,.weU.of c..lria t ' .. 
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orthodox faith, never once :Occurred to his olind; neither~ 
did these saints themselves believe ·there was anything new·· 
or , startling in the doctrines they ~ pr0pounded.1 The· 
differentiation of their doctrines' from. the traditional modes 
of thought belongs to the modern' critic.· . The charge of a.. 
conscious participation in the active process of revolutioniz·. 
ing the traditional modes of religious thought can in no . 
sense be laid ·at the door of the simple, pious and unassuming 
generations of those times. Why speak of the past 1 Even . 
in our own ·days, though the, Vaishnav modes of .thought 
are still' current, though in ·nearly every. Maha.rashtra 
village, the votaries of the Pandha.rpur god are yet to be· 
found; though at seasons of the annual pilgrimages hundreds . 
o'f thousands of pious pilgrims repair 'to the holy shrine, 
none· ever 'thinks there is anything particular about it,
none has ever observed 'that· the practice of the pilgrim · 
rites has in the least co~duced to liberalize the minds of the. 
d'evot~es or' to wean them from the trammels of caste or 
caste· pride. 
· 1 The late Justice Ranade lent the weight of his great scholar· 

ship to the support of the theory that the teachings of the Maharashtra 
eainte and the revolution in religious thoughb which they broughb nbou& 
by their teachings were a determining factor. and a powerful operative 
eause of. the political revolution brougbh. aboub by Shivaji, The idea· 
underlyin;: 'this theory is tha.b jusb aa ia Europe and particularly in 
England the reformation in religion was followed by political reform or 
revolution, a similar event took place in Maharashtra in the time of Shivaji, 
~~regards the theory of a revolutionary change in religion attempted by, 
the Maharashtra ·saints, it is interesting to notice thab lllr. Rajwade (who 
attributes Shivaji'e work to the inspiration of Ramdas J oteerves that ••The 
kind of religious reform reterred to by Mr. Ranade can nowhere he seen in 
the writings of the saints, These saints did nob mean to tara their backi 
upon gods and temples, and differences in caste, religion and language •. 
lr1r Ranade's dissertation about the aaints iii without any foundation and 
does discredit t6 his historical research. Be does nob aeem to · 
h.,e· gtasped the true meaning of the phraee· "lfaharashtra Dharma."· 
He has fathered 11pon tho saints ideas which they DeTer eveo dreamll 
llf.. Mr. Ranade credit.! them. falsely with advocacy of the ideala of 
abolition of castes, abolition of idol worship, ioterdlning betweeo BrahmADI 
aad Mtdaare ete." Thobgh we do not agree with Mr. Rajwade over the · 
r.amdae question, . we agree with him in repudia,ing this doctrioe of • 
. rnolutioa iu religioae though' brought abou~ by the eaiota of Mahara!htra.. 
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RUm&.S sw .uu NOT .&N INSPIRE& or smv .ut. ' 
To uy, therefore. that on account. of the liberal ideas 

•propagated by the Bhagwat School, and on that account 
-<~nly, either Shivaji himael~ or the couneellon and warriors 
who aapported him were. inspired to undertake the caaaa 
<>f independence, ia tt ea1 more than can be· borne oal by 
the actual circumatancea CJf the times.1 Further thaa this, 
we have to e:umine the claim• made in the latter :part of 

·the above hypothesis that the credit of the whole achine. 
ment belong• fllndamenta1l7 to Ramdaa Swami. For, 1111 

the hypothesis, the Bhagwat Dharma waa described b7 the 
. Swami as the Dharma of Xaharashtra and Sbinji was 
exhorted by him to hie dying day to protect and foster it, 
with the result-impossible otherwi.se even to· dream· of
thd the great hero applied himself to the great cause of 
libert1 and successfully· carried· it • through. That thia 
claim is· impossible to m11.int&in we have· conclusirely 
proved towards the end of Chapter ~XIX.' We · cannot. 
a-etrace the whole~ ground again. Our modern eritics have 
bued thia claim upon the· current belief that·. Shivaji 
6Atered into bond• of Epiritual vassalage to· Ramdaa Swami 
a~o early a• the year ~649.-a belief propagated bf the 
fa.ntastio biographical narratives about the Swami and 
oonfirmed, on the blind authority of thoaa narrativea, b7 
the chronicler Chitni1 and the author of tho Shivdigvijay&. 
But the traditional date of tho first meeting of Shinji with 
Ramdaa, aod, io consequence, of the aolemo eorolmenh of 

. Shivaji among the circle of the Swuni•a disciples, hu been 
proved to be false and unfounded; and the most authentic 
and oonviociD: tvidence bu now been brought· before the 

a fHa Lhi1 &iaqulait.ioo i' lbwl4 llM be UIMliDecl that ie Gat opiaiQQ 
tat Bhagww Dhu-ma il80$ eaperior to the Sa.nat.aa l>banu. b iJ befaDAl 
cloabt t.ht.' tbOM who follow it and oooeist.eotlr ~ tp to the Jll'iaciplal' 
t.be7 JW'C.If• are likelt t.o be alludrtd timeemON liberal ia &aoaga.. M4 
.teftoa aa4 feel mort keeal7 tile eqll&li~J of lUI aatlmq thQ ~· follOwere 
of the ert.t.o4oJ I)...._ '1'be objoot of t.ht ~ dieqlliliit&Oil It 0117 "ca 
uoeNia ~low far t.ht clalm, aadt bJttlt -.,. partiM!'II t1 'tbt Bhapalt 
&~ t.bM &he CHe4 ll qi'MIIt.iol eoaaritnat.ell ..u.liJ M t.bt mlftl "'d .. 
?OliUo.lladf1ltDdnoe of tubrubtra iJ jutit.abk. 
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people ofJdaharashtra. which brings down the date of the 
1ir~t interview; with· Bamdas Swami, and the consequent 

: discipleahip, · to twenty-three or twenty· four years later. 
1Xhe whole fabric based upon. the assumed. traditional date 
. must, th~:~relore, topple down and. great as the other· merib 
·~f ;:Ramdas Swami . may be, not the ~ least particle of 
.8hiv$ji's:glory can be rightfully·transferred to his account 
.Gr~~onting, however, that the authentic evidence now forth· 
.tQming was not accessible and we had still to go upon the 
.:orthodox tradition, even ppon this basis H does not appear 
.the right sort of thing to award such a large sho.re of tha glory 
:.of the great achievement to Ramdas Swami. For it is clear 
.~~~~even prior to the year.1649, at least som~ five or six 
~Jrears bdfore that date, Shivaji had decided upon his· noble 
·.Project and commenced. his pioneer labours. . However the 
. ~ulogistic character of the first epistle of the Swami to 
S~iyaji clearly shows that the· latter .. could not have, as 
.early-as 1649 or even for fifteen or twenty years thereafter, 
m.erited those praises which are there . recited about him. 
l.~ther._the towns or villages of Wai, Karha.d, Satara, 

· ,.f.arali etc., which .are mentioned in the traditional accounts 
.as. the scenes where the first meeting between the preceptor' 
·and the disciple and the initiation ceremony took place, 
we~~ npt conquered.by Shivaji till the ·year 1672-73. Tha 
.D&s·Bodh, the maaoom opus of the Swami, the contents 
<>f wliich' have supplied· such a strong support to the 
·hypothesis, does not seem to have been analytically 
,~xamined, by its advocates. That with all these difficulties, 
.and improbabilities serious historians should have given 
~he credit of Shivaji's restoration of the religiouH and 
lOlitical independence of hi~ countrymen to the exhortation 
.()r. mspiration of Bamdas Swami seems passing strange to 

: 'tla. L · H, as it has now been proved, the first meetin~ 

1 The last of tbese hiB~rians are Prof. H. G. Rowlioeon in his .. Life 
~ Shi~ji" ud Mr. Kincaid iD hia "History ~f. the Maratha People ... 
• VoL A. • U ~ &traoge thall these histori.ana accept. the date 16 '9 18 l'l~ """of ShiT~ji'~ meeting .with Ramdas. · The latter reproduces eome o. • 
~ miracl~ lfloriea,aboutthe saiD•. and follows for all purf09e!! the bakhar 
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. between tbe guru. and the ·diaciple took· plate 1n '167!, it/ 
fullow• that Shivaji bad already· come l'ery near his goaiF 
before he wu abl• to avail himself of the Swami's adrice. 
n may, of COU1'88, be alleged that euppoaing Shivaji had DOt· 

penonallt met the Swami, he might have heard·of him and 
received instructions from one or the other of the Swami'• 
diaeiples. Bai thie'poaition again ia quite ·untenable. ·For 
tbe orthodox bakhar of the Swami itself say1 that Shivaji 
had heard about him only once or twice and that the Jittlt 

· he had heard h• had forgotten before the first meeting. 
Therefore, it follow• that the imaginarr endeavours for 
a"p'llltieal regeneration,. ascribed1 to Ramdaa Swami had~ 

· ar Qbrooicle of Haomaut. Galled tb"' Raf8dfll CUntN. witb all ite farr~o 
of truth aod tictioo. J.>rof. G. C. Bhatt ia· hil .lllaratJli work. .. Sajjugad. 
aad S•111·.rtba .Ramdu" h•e thoroughly expOI!fd the go reliable chandet 
of thil t.khar. C See eepecially pagee tll to t05 of this work. ) Prof. Sarkar 
diami~~~e~ the 1·bole oootro•ere1 with the· remark that the evidence pro-. 
di&OICI by t.he Ramdu cot.-erie ill aeitbf r adtquate aor fM froaa euapici.oa. 

1. lo the fi.ret aumber of the aia:t.b wlumt of t.ha Marathi Magalia• 
•• bl.ri &:w•BU'IJI.i Jlr~wt&r., (vi.::. tho oumber for C4sitrv1 &laZ. 18i8 J .Mr. 
V. L Rajwado' etata as follows:_.. ID Shah 1600 ( i. e. 16711-
A. D. l all ot"er lllaharasbtra., there were 1 iOO followers of Ramdas Swami,. 
propoaadiac bit icleu aad proeecatiog the campaiga of hie work 1 tbu , 
•• ODt reae<'t.l •• the fact that in Sbaka 1600. ODe thouaad aDd. 
hro haad~d mea were activelr enra;e<l ia the propaptioa of ou 
creed and the fulfilment of oao eau~~e, it eai be oonoeim whM aa eogin& 

' lor tho polit.loalrt-ceaeratioo of the: courtr7 had beeu created 'ht the 
Swami: aod &Lat the coDCl.uiou ill irrepreuibiJ foroed spoa 81 thM ia, 
Shah 160 t, tbe aotiro M&harashtra Will eompletel7 permeated with: 
t.bo ideu and t~o work of the !Swami". (page 33. ibi.dtm). To wha* COD· 

clllllioa c.hileta~meot is ioteoded t.o ~ u, the acute ruder tall 880 " a 
CUOO. Ia eft'uot_ it ID(I&DI tha' the 1rbole credit of the politiclllol rKeten· · 
t.i.oa of the eouutly ie to be usiped to Bamdu Swami, tha' Shinji Ylll 

1 aero t.ool Uld rappe'- wbo cliJ aot actaall1 eootribote mach $o the 
achioveaeot.. \\'o are. U..refore, ctJled apoa t.o bellet"t that till thil eog(Dit · 
of the hallli vae ia aotioa, all that tlhi,aji had toiled for upto 16111-13 
A. D. wae a.ettly J..boiU' l.oiK i till&hea Shinji'e followe.re U.clao r.ea1 for· 
1Abtrt7. t.iU &Ma Shiv.ji'e l.bo•n had aotl iaspincl hilliepaea to MOI'ifict 
t.Leir liM for the att.&inJDeo' ol tW aoble objeo•! Ia abort, here we 
bart I ellrioa11peciaea of • hiuee4 hilt.oriaa drift.iog IYIJ fi'OIB '-he 
tn~ U poe the authorit7 ol thil ltat-.Dli. another Wnirw of B.amdu 
B....& hal Mel iDduoed. ia aa article p.blliahe4 ia tht »•• ot &.bt 
Ma.ra&.b1 weMIJ, "Shri SaJajl Vij•J• • of tht I &toll tlo"t•bor 11108. uur 
u.. ~ • BuadMi &ampracla,,• ., tb• ltaadat' School. to iablc• ia 
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till this ~ate, viz. 1672, not yet ·been inaugurated, nor can 
it be seen, judging from the biographies of Ramdas Swami 
·or t~e bakhari of Shivaji, how far further they were 
·prosecuted after th's date. . Of. course, one is at liberty . to 
close ~is eyes to the facts of history, to give a free play to 
the c~eations of his fancy, and even to give publicity to his 
wild speculations. But when the attempt is made to give 
currency to such fanciful theories under the guise of 
histo~ical research, we can only deplore the credulity of 
4>ur people. 

, THE MAHARASRTRA DHARMA.· 

, A collateral part· <lf thie hypothesis is that the Swami 
.gave the designation . <lf the Maharashtra Dharma to the 
Bhagwd faith, and that the Swami having himself pro• 
pagated' the faith by his teaching and exhortation, the 
embers of patriotism'\ were re-kindled in all hearts 
throughou~ .Maharatlhtra. But in the first place, it is 
a debatable question, whether the Vaishnav or Bhagwat cult 
of the· votaries of the Pandha.rpor god was in all respects 
congruent with the 'creed of Ramdas Swami, or acceptable 
to him.· An analytical exa.minat1on of .the Das-Bodh reveals 
the fact that the creed of him who composed that work was 
in some res pacts different from the colt of . the Vaishnavas . 
.:Moreover from this time forth when the cult of Ramdas · 
began to spread in .Maharashtra, it was with certain specific 
:further travll!lty of the tJubject. Jt would eeem thati the f~enzied adnlat.ion 
of the SwaDli's votariea bas now reached ita boiling point, and the pity of 
ih only is that the distinguishing symptom of the fever should be' a desire 
to distort; the truth .and to belittle ~hivaji. It may be here reDlarked 
"'fith referel'ct to the abote extrRc' from Mr, Raj wade that the latter. 
Jlroceeda to etate that the Ramdas conventicles were to be found throughouh · 
·Sbinji'11 kingdom, eyeo at Taojore. Ib should, therefore, rather be inferred 
tbat"the spread of Shitaii's power encouaged the propagation of the 
:Ramdas SchooL This seems ill fact a more credible view to maiDt.ain thau 
the opposite view that;. the &a111das School propagated the expansion of 
Shivaji"a dominion&. · Yr. 'Sardeaai in hie 'Marathi Riya.sat• ( J915 
edition) pagelll, m.akee the emphatic etatemen• that "ih wu Shivaji'e i 
eaterpriee that iupited the political thoughta io the Daa-Bodh and to IAJ , 
thu i• ·,.·.,the Daa-Bodh tbat in!!pited Shinji'elaboors for SwarajJa ia k) I 
~!:'"present eau~e an~ effect."' · · · 
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' ' 

.Jifferencee from the Va.ishnav. cult. T~e follower1 .of Jha 
Ramdas cult, 11 a rule, were not ·sworn . devotees of. ~ 
Paodharpur &Od, &nd made DO &nDD&l piJgrimagel to that. 

·•hrine. Nay the atory ia well known, to those at lead who 
have read the Olthodox biographies' ot Ramdu s,am~ of I 
the miracle that took place, when be wae'once t&keD. under: 
pressure to Pandharpu.r.1 It follows, therefore, . tha' th~ 

. easy creed of the guileless V aishna v aai~ta of ~aharuhLr~. 
waa to some extent different from the achool founded b7 
Ramda.a, though to. all practic&l purposes bued upon the 
<;~rthodox or Sanata~ religion. But . eurely it &lao follows 
that the desit;nation " Ma.harashtra Dharma.. co1114 not 
have Leen used by the' S~ami with special reference to the 
•• V aishntJ.v" creed &I forming 1 distinct l)'&tem of religion 
b1 itself. U ia impossible to understand the words ")lah&oo 
rashtra Dharma~ as meaning tLe "Duty" of "llahuasbtra .. 

. ll.l if there were some well-defined and e:s:eluai~e l!)'&tem. of 
!d:a.harashtra Dnty, It is 11trange that our .critic•. ahould 
follow I WfOD~ BCent,Jeaving O\lt. of sight the plain and 
straightforwa.rd meanin~ of the expression. , The present 
writer takea the Marathi compound, "llahar&flhtra Dharma'' 
to mean the DhiLI'm& of the llaharashtra people. Thie. 
compound u.pressioo, used· Ly the Swami, first io hi• 
tulogistic epistle to Shivaji, and later, in hia exhortati~• 
epistle to S&mbbaji, cannot bear an1. other meaniag, A' 
the time when the first tpistlt wu composed, Shivaji bad 
cooqoered 1 &:reat part of Maharashtraand 11 the result of 
the o\·erthrow of Mahomedao dominion, the people of thOH 
parts. u in m&n1 other ma.tten so also in religion, had become 
independent of Mahomedan interference. U ia with refer· 
-ence to thia de&irab!e order of thiooos in Maharashtra that 

1!1 

t.ht Swami praili8a Shinji, in hia epistle to him; while iD 
the ooe addreued to Sambhaji, he exhort• him to foater 
and promote thia Jibert1 of religion. Had Shinji been a 
nat~!.of t_h~~rnatie. aod Leiog ao, had he founded &D 

• TbiiiW'toOlt reterrtd to bert il Ul.t ttAtJ cilzuaid•• bJ lLU.i.,.ai 
..d .u. .. t.bat tbt Go4 Vlthoba t.raufonatd llimt~lf if* liM Go4 a.. 
chaod.rt Ul ord• tt pltllt Buacba. 
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independent kingdo~ in that province and fos~ered the 
liberty of religion among the people of that soil, the Swami 

·would assuredly in that case ~ave testified to the fact that 
the Ka;rnatic Dharma 'had, ·in some measure, ·survived 
·owing to Shivaji, in the same manner· as' he did actually 
affirm in the epistle under consideration. that· the Maha-
. rashtra Dharma had, survivt~d ,in' some measure on his 
account. Moreover, there is the interesting· circumstance 
to be considered. that the· comp:Jund form ·" Maharasbtra 
Dharma" does not occur. in any :other poems of Ra.mdas· 
.Swami It was, therefore, used by the Swami, only in these 
contexts, while expressing his appreciation of the work of 
Shivaji. With such a flimsy basis, to say that the term 
" .Mabarashtra Dharma'~ was purposely brought into vogue 
by the 3wami for the express purpose of stirring the depths 
of Maharashtra. patriotism, seems to us an unwarrantable 
·presumption.· As to the epistle to Sambhaji. the words~ 
•• Muster together all the· .Maratha.s ·yon may, extend th& 
Maharashtra Dharma etc."1 seem to have been the Swami's 
first~ and last address to the young kjng on the subject.' 
For the Swami died soon after in the· same year in :which 
this epistle was addressed to Sambhaji,1 and there is· no 
record thal after his demise. his disciples any further prose· 
euted the enterprise suggested in this epistle. The admirers. 
of the Swami must not forget that mere speculation is out of 
court in the investigation of such a historical question. To 

' . ' . 
1 · The worda here quoted "Master together aU the Maratbu you 

may, exti)Dd the Maharashtra Dharma" do no~ occur Ia Ramdas Swami's 
.ipistle to Sambhaji, i.s U baa been published in the edition of ao oJd, 
bakhar of Ramcias Swami. printed and published by the Jagadishwar 
lrees. These words do not also occur in the epistle, a!l it has been 
publiahed, in the printed and published editioo .of Mr •. Chaubal's Life of' 
Bamdu Swaim. It ie diBicalt to imagine wh.fsuch an importaob pu.sage 
ehoWd haTe been omitU!d or eliminated, ·anleee indeed it wu thought to be 
au interpolation ia the authedtia text of the poem, subsequently lotroduw.t. 
~Jsome over·zealoaa admirer of B.amdae J:lwami. ~ 
.. _ 1_ The epiatle ia question was compoeed . in BAaiG 1603 ( i.e.. end! 
of Ul8l A. D. or eo'lllllencemen• of 1682) in the month of l'aaab. 
(Deeember-Januar1~ Ramdaa died iD the moa*h of Magla (Janalll'J·lebruar] 
tJ. the eame Shab. 
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conclude, the contention that the tentimenta of patriotism, 
Jon of religion, of independence, of liberty,-the contentioa 
that these pusionate fee!inga were, for along time to come,' 
. kept alive in the heart. of the · Maharashtra people· by ·the 
precept1 of I rec1Uit like Ramdu S~am~ has I smaller 
ahare of probability and credibility about it than the claim 
made for Sbivaji, that U was principally on account of .. hi• 
tolid achievement• and the traila of glory he leU behind, 
t.h&t the111 noble . virtues eprouted and thrind in th• 
heart• of the Maharashtra people. On the capture and 
execution of Sambbaji, when Aurangzeo conquered and 
almost crushed the fair province• of ShivAji'a kingdom, the 
indomitable heroes who for nineteen weary year• continued 
tba ceaseless war of independence, witb auch epirit and 
pertinacity, and wbo in the end b7 their fora3'1 broaght 
the exhausted invader to his knecs,-these dauntless heroe1 
could eurel7 not have owed much guidance or inspiratiora 
to the conventicles of the followers of Ramdaa Swami, 
especi&llf when the beacon·li,ht of Shivaji's example 
burned eteadily before their eyes, to dirtld and in11pire' 
when the warriors ud statesmen trained in Shivaji'a stern 
discipline stood amo11gst ~hem, to coooael and execute. 
Ria alone the glory! A heedless epoliat.ion to auign 
a particle of it to any magic verse1 of Ramdaa Swami 1 . · 

THI OLD JURATIU AWtOCUC.."Y. 1 -~ 

There ia ret another h'pothe&i& OD the .subject of 
Shivaji's achienmenta. It ma1 be stated as follows :-In 
the var~oos provinces of the &hamani kingdom,: many 
Bra.hlllan civiliana and ll&ratha warriors had risen to 
eminence with a new &en•• of power throbbing in their 

.heart&. When these men &aw in Shivaji a leader of promiae, 
. ~ifted with the talents and the wisdom !or the foundation 

of aD independent &t&te, they gradually came over to hia 
aide, with the result, that, by their aet.in co-operation,Shinji 
waa ttlahled to la1 the foundations of an Independent 
monarthy. "" 
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It cannoi be said thai a close scrutiny of Shivaji's 
·whole career reveals uy grounds for aoch an assumption. 
Not one among the great circle of his counsellors could have 

· daimed an apprenticeship· in the llahomeda.n service or 
boasted of a father or grand·father who had gained his 
laurels in the llahomedan monarchies. Not one of his 
great generals had ever held a substantial ja.hgir under the 
.llahomedan sovereigns.' . There is no authority to assert 
thl\t Netaji Palkar, Prataprao Guza.r, Hambirra.o Mohite, 
Santaji Ghorpade, Xhanderao Dabhade, Dhanaji Jadhav, 

--and the other great warriors who surrounded Shivaji bad 
-ever. held any hereditary jabgir fiefs before ralJying to 
his flag. Most of them- must have been petty deshmukhs 
or mokasdara, many of them must have rallied to Shivaji's 
1lag, when the revenue rights of deshmukhs and mokas· 
..Jars were gradually 'abolished in the Swarajya territory, 
ud by dint of their valour and service under the flag, they 
-.mud have slowly paved their way to rank and honours. 
·the great representatives of the ancient Maratha chivalry 
of Shlvaji-"s time ·were the Nio.ibalkars of Pha.Jtan, the 
Ghorpades of llndhol, the_ liane3 of llhaswad, the Savants 
of Wadi, the Surves of Shringarpur, the Mores of Javli, the 
Shirkes and the D&lvis. These ramaine1 to the end Joyal 
v&989.ls of Bijapur; these constantly fought for Bijapur 
·against Shivaji, the first three families especially; and none 

--of the res~ would ever have eared to join Shivaji, had not 
the latter forced them at the point of the sword. It is thus 
not true to say that Shivaji got the cheap assistance and the 
unbought experience of tbe great jahgirdars for the· prosecu· 
tion of his plans. The nobles and counsellors who supported 
his throne had deliberately eJeued to serve him from the 

. ambition to improve their fortuneS. At the time when they 
rallied ronnd hia standar~. ther were not moved merely by 
t.he impulse 'Ji patriotism, the altruia~ic impulse to throw the 
weight of what little-power they possessed on the side of~~~ 

I E.xcep$ thai ia hia kmporvJ eecearion from Shivaji, N etaji Palht 
held a aa-.lt of be thouaad ia the Mogul army, bd, as Prof. Sarbr 
~ wasatiD npplled to be attAched to the atmJ of Shiflji. 
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who h&d emb&rked upon a national cause for the common : 
good of them alL Such aD estimate of t.he moverneni ia not . 
11npported b7 the tourcea of information that are available to us. 
TheM impulaetof patriotism were gr&duall7 excited iu them, I 
the more tbey·c&mt iD contact with their great leader.· He 
impressed them with hie faith; he inOculated them with hie 
ideas; he charged them with his hope•, hi• eurging paaaion,/f 
hia buoyant enthusiasm for liberty and i:ldependence. · Thi&/1' 
i1, therefore, one .of those theoriea which attempt ninJ7 to 
diminiih the glory of Shivaji'• achievemeota.1 · · · · · 

.,. SW .llt.lJY A" NOr OON-TERMINOU3 WlTIIll&lURo\SHTR.l. 

And ret another assumption 'before WI have done' with' 
this part of the · subject. This last hypothesi• is that 
Shivaji'a endeavours for freedom and the foandation of 
a free state were predetermined by the ·great king 'to be · 
restricted to lbha.rashtra.. Thii '•gain is not true. 'U is 
clear tha.t Shivaji was inspired with ·the high desire of · 
emancipa.ting all India from Mahomedan thraldom and had 
vowed the restoration of liberty of religion for the Hindus 
and a Hindli paramountcy over all lndiL 1 Had his 
ambition been restricted to MAharashtra, it· is difllcnlt to. 
see, why he should have conducted an eighteen montha' 
campaign into the heart of the Ka.rnatic, and broaght thos& 
conquests b1 means of forts and Ollt·p03t8 under I permanent' 
occupation.• Again in 16t9-f50, when he made. t~e import~· 
an\ treaty with Ma.saood Khan, the Prime Minister of Bijapur, 
whyehould he have stipulated for, a declaration of the 
independence of his father's jahgir and taken U into ·his 
p08tleasioo r The present author ia inclined to believe that 
the &tatement of eertain bakhar writers that Shivaji had.· 

a Of OOIU'tle, Sbinji hl.ll IIWIJ ottioert who ht.d pinlll experiooce 
ur.da- 5h.baj~ · ' 

I llr, S&rdNII ia Lit Var.thi RlJt.aa' f UU tditio1 ~ pp. 181-IJ, 
e1~ &he opiaioa tha' Sbin.jl ...,.., 'laqueetblhlJ t.o btYt i.Dtea. 
dt4 to .....,blillla bil Swarajya evea be road t.be eoAfiUI of llaharMb.tn.. 

I Prot Sarli.ar aflirm1 t.h&t Sbinji'1 object wu oal7 to r'* pla.Dder, 
and Lht qurrol with V enkojl ww a mere ucaM for 1 pluncltri.Df campalc•• 
SaNIJ WI woul. be a f10W. aotivt for aa t.Dterpria1 of M piLl. u4 
.... , 1\oe: doee tbe MOripwoe olaw:la a aot.i't a:wxtd wi~ &anar'a. 
•tiutt .. ptCt1 'H-'J. I 
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determined to. carry his victorious, '&rms down to the: 
promontory of Bameshwar and; keep the conquests under 
~ia permanent· occupation.. has more credibility about it; 
and it is mora. than ·probable thakhad he been allowed 
t. lo~~-lease of life he would have realized his object. It is 

.. eJear tha~ an important motive for the prosecution of the 
Karnatic campaign was to bring aboul a delimitation of the 

·iJOuthern boundaries ~ijspor. state,, in the .manner 
't·hat by his earlier campaigns he ·had delimit.Med.J~...Jlar· 
rowed frontiers on the west. and the north. -And in this 
there_~ne-ulterlor design· of erippiing its power for 

.good and· preparing it for a final extinction, when the 
proper opportunity should present itself. Another object, 
'Which the campaign was designed to secure was to check· 
1111ate the ·authority of Golconda from th~ south. . Even 
when Shivaji retired from the Karnatic, the generals left 
~hind in that pro vine& were charged with . instructioDs to 

... ~xtend their conquests eastward to the .Madras coast and. 
reduce the country under the :Maratba flag. Thus he seems 
to have deliberately chosen a policy of extinguishing both . 
1he Deccan sultanates by a process of continued abrasion 
-.of their southern as well as their northern frontiers. For 
the complete domination of the western coast, he had . 
·-equipped a strong naval forcll, and he was always casting. 
abou' for plans to make it stronger and sorer from day to . 

. day"' Wh&~ but the desire of undisputed domination over the. 
western sea· cowd be th~- significance of those endless wan 
witlr the Sidi, thoae · desperate struggles for the. 
-~xtermiilation of the Abyssinian plwer f Shivaji's flags 
were floating in Guzerat; upto Daman and Snrat he bad 
advanced- his.- military . stations.. Betweeo 1670 . to 1680 
-ecarc:ely ·a year elapsed withJut _ the tramp of Shivaji's , 
light· horse being~~ in · the valleys of Gozerat. 

·The'. Mogul reigned over t}lose valleys, sliD intoxicated. 
with··a sense of· poweri aod ·shivaji knew a single false 
move Oil his part. would imperil his whole position in that. 
proriDce. · With his usual policy of a eaatiot11 advance an4 · 
llis consistent refusal to temp~ fortue, where he knew the. 
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· odde ·were ag&inst him, .he refrained· from attacking :the · 
. -central head-qua.rten of tht Moguls ~~~a_ng~bad.- though · 

IIULD1 a time bt bad .Jed bit victorioot aqua.drons, acouring 
&nd plundering tbt countey, right upt~ the g~te• of that, : 
(itr. But from thie it woi1ld be wrong . to infer that: .the 

. overthrow ol tht Mogul• waa beyond the ecope of hit ambi· . 
tion. Consider how he conducted himself towarda Ja7 
~singh. when tht latter. came down upon him for the. eon, 
. quest of the .. Deccan. No stratagem .. oz: intrigue ,wu 
·employed against Ja7 Singh,. 11 &gainat hie predeceuor. 
· Shaiatakhan. The c.nt wa1 conciliated, the other entrappecJ. . 
The difference betwe'eathemethOda· · pnr.aued \an t"iie two . 

. eaeea i• aurel7 an eloquent testimon7 to the difference in 
the . poliCJ iDtended. . For how. did the aituation at.&nd r . 
. There was Diler Khan battering the walls of Puranda~ fort.. 

· He had ba.ttertd .. tht fort along. while. without aoliJ euc!'. , 
. eeas. Th&t one fort had kept a large division d the Mogul• 
arm7 in pla7, not witbou' indicting aome punishmen' upoa 

~ it. There waa· Jay .Singh who had 1hot hia last bolt and 
. bad f,iled to takt Sinbagad. Shivaji waa no' yd driven 
·to deeperation. Be o:»uld &till have afforded, had he bee~. 

10 minded. to pla7 fort against fort, armr against army.·~ 
. And with all thi• he personaU7· visita Ja7 Singh'• camp, 
·playa a atudiedJ7 humble put with the proud Diler Kh•n., 
. toea for 1 treaty, and accedes .to the requeat of Ja7 Singb ~. 
• ,,isit !"&. Surely there most have been aome.polic7. in aU: 
~ this. hd ht knew Aurangzeb,-knew him to ~~6dioua 
· .maa, a era.ft7 rule!L a .relentl_!_~~-~n~~~ .When with· aU. 
thie k.nowled,e. ht deliberatel7 ran, the risk of putting bimr 
.. If Ia the power of ncb a formidable min, knowing · hia 
hoat.ile feelings towud• himself, we . must neede preauma 
he did 10 od of aomt deeper deaig~a. To tht prueot writer. 
the whole end appear• u a part of 1 profound and far• 
ruching polie1. Thia p1lieJ .... to wia onr to hie .CIU8t' 
a powerful Raj pot prince like Jar Singh, cultirate frieod·' 
fbip with other Raj put noblea and through the. intercesaioa 

· d Jar Sin'h wia thei~:m~itb a Tiew to the brther 
; rroaecution of hl• toterpriae, to obt11a a proP., Wi£h~ 
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.into the political situation in tbe'north, 'and procure th&
eanction, of the Mogul power for ·a complete subjugation of 

• Bijapnr and GolcondR. The story of his career reveals to 
. us that more· or less successfully he accomplished all his·. 
objects.:; As ihe ltlaratha jahgirdars of the Deccan ·had 
passed completely under the suzerainty of the Mahomedans. 
and never thought of uniting together for the common 
~bject of setting up a free and indepsndent govern-. 
ment,; so ·also had the Rajput princes of the· north. 
dwindled into feudal vassals under tl1e· Mogul throne, look·· 
ing'no. far~her than to their individual interests.1 Shivaji 
doubtless desired to· bring before the eyes of these indolent 
princes the ideal of independence be. was endeavouring to.. 
realize in the south and to inspire lhem wHh a determination 
to follow in · · the north the example of his brilliant 
accomplishments, ·w~th ·his full' support and ·co-operation. 

! In the light of such a purpose we can well understand those 
last expressions of regret and' disappointment, which 
according to the bakhar writers, .. as described in chapter 
XXX, he gave vent to, while the shadows of death were fast 
closing around him. Nor could it b& said that the Jauda. .. 
tory description of SBivaji's objects ·and · achievements, 
which the Raj~ · Shabaji, on returning to the Karns. tic
from his valiant son, gave to Venkoji by way of exhorta
tion, was· all. mere rhetoric and hyperbole. Small matters. 
these, but they servo to throw much light on the .breadth of 

. his political purposes and outlook •. 1-'hat he did not lin 
loltg enough to accomplish his ulterior, object id no reason. 
for narrowing the bounds of his vision and aspiration. 

· 1 l1i is interesting to observe that these views of the author are 
ec:"rroborated in almost eYery particular by Mr. Sardeeai in his ' .Marathi · 

_ Biyasat;' ( 1915 edition, pages. 382-84 ~ Among the Rajpu' princes . who 
.caught the inspiration of. Shi vaji'a ,struggle for independence was the 
Raja Chhatrual of Bundelkhand who moulded his career upon thaa of 
Shiraji.. Chhatrual vi!ited Shivaji's court in the winter of 1670-71 and 
otJered to serve him againn the emperor. The . Maratha king asked, 
him to stan • campaign. of ·blCiepeodence iD his. own country. ( Yide 
. Cilaalrllpf'OW, Can~ 11, which deals with Chhatrnal's visi~ to Shivaj~ 
al80 frof. Sarkar1 Sl&itaji, pp. 236.-37 ~ · ' · 
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Thua far WI hne COnsidered the criticisms made apon 
Shivaji and hia work by critics of two· divergen\ schools: 
flnt the alien echolar who would fain discover maor 
a blemish in hie character and accomplishmen\,and aecondly 
the Indian echolar, often betrayed l~to a weeping geoeraliza· 
tiona that tend to· impair Shivaji'•· greatneaa. We bin 
endeavoured at some length to ahow the· falsity or. 1uper· 
ficiality of the estimate• of both these achoola of criticiam. 

. TR.&.ITS OJ!' CH.&.R.&.6oJta.' . 

It only remain• to review, in a final esthnate, 1ome 'of 
the leading traits of the character of this grea\ leader. 
Some aepecta of that glorious character have already been 
touched upon in the fore-going part. For a lucid treatment 
of, this part of the subject, we propose to estim&te bite 
conduct, from four different points of .view,. viJ: his 
conduct in polities, his conduct in private life, his family. 
Mffections, and his religious sensi~ilities. · 

CONClU.\TlON AND !.U.GNAN1MITY1 

In politica, it will be difficult to exaggerate the bold. 
nesaaod enterprise, the valour ani stra.tegy which he diJ.. 
played in ca.rr;ying through the· arduous task of opposing 
three Ma.homedan powers and up-building in their place 
an independen' power of his own creation. ·lllustrationa of 
theee high virtues are to be found &O abundantly ou erery 
ptge of his glorioua record, that we may save oura~tlrea the 
trouble of dilating eeparatel7 opon them.' But for .the 
aaccessful foundation of &D enduring empire, other virtues 
are needed, beai.dea thoae mentioned. For one who propoaeJ 
t,o himedf the accomplishment of an enterprise that bore at 

I 'l'bt !MfoiiD.OilJ uf .brugzeb, the iuetc.t.e oocm1 o& lS.turaJ._ wo1 ld 
lllftiOI t.o pi'OftW ~~ 1- . 

.t.arangsob uol.aime4 01 be.ri.oc t4e aen .t ShinJi'a cLit.tlt ...... Be 
wn a crer.a .,.,Qi .. u4 a.ht oolJ ODt wbo hal bel the macnanimitt 1.o 

t •'*• a ••• kio~om. •hUe I Lare beea endee.toarlnr tt ck.tro1 the 
uoieo& eovltl"tignt.iel of lodia; lllJ 'rmiee hate btn eaplo7ed ~~~·• tua 
fot aiaoteea ,..,.._ 114 ne,ertheleee hit ltt.t.e Lu beet &1wa11 bacreteio:, • 
And &.hit tlllti~ ef Shinjt wu a&de b7 • maa· who' bad fner!1 e&!le!f 
Llua • a aaooat&i1 n.a! • · • • ·• • • · • • • "' · • · • 1 
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ib:st view such. 1 visionary and jmpracticable aspect, the 
faculty of the highest importance was the art of enlisting 
popular sympathy and conciliation.· . This was poRsessed by 
Shivaji in a degree scarcely equalled by any .leader of men 
in the world's history. His gentle and persuasive discourse 
had in the earliest prime of his youth Gaptivated the hearts 
ol the lesser gentry of the Maval country. and. of other 
neighbours and secured their cordial participation from the 
eommencement of his whole enterprise. . This sort of 
fascination Shivaji was able· to exercise upon all persons 
who once came in ·'Contact with him, instilling in them 
feelings of love and respect towards himself and rousing them 
to a sense of appre!iatioQ of the great cause he had taken in. 
hand and a patriotic resolve to help it forward, to the best 
of their endeavour. With this personal magnetism Shiv11.ji 
never failed to find. either loyalty 9r .integr1ty among 
fri&nds and supporters. This quality was strengthened 
by another, whicb playa no small ,part in the friendships of 
political leaders, especi~J.Uy in retaining them. This was 
liberality. Few rulers could have equalled ,Shivaji in his 
open-handed liberality towards his followers. Rewards 
and presents were sc,ttered wiLb a bQuntifal profusion 
according to the respective deserts of officeu and men 
distinguishing themselves.. Their stip~nds were regularly 
paid. . On great occasions in their f.,milies they rllceived 
extraordinary allowances and gifts· of .his royal bounty. 
Shivaji was always c1ueful. to make adequate provision for 
the families of those who laid down their liv~s in hia wars. 
The nearest heir of the deceased, ......eon or brother,-if. found 
fit, was admitted t.o the service of the st:ate, according to his· 
position and capacity. Thia feeling pf :s.ecprity .about their 
families and dependents was an added·spur to. his. ~oldiera 
to give of their best in the service of their mr.ster, even a~ 
the sacrifice of their Jives. 

. "' . 
• ,. - .,. DIPA.RTlA.LlTY AND .Al?B..ECIAr!VENEBS. 

Another quality thal goea a long way ,in eecoriog the 
will ud enthralUng ~he hea~~ of .. the enth~tic. ll)UUi• 
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·tude i1 the faeult1 ·of:discerning ·and appreciating merit. 
thia again wa~. poeeeased by Shinji in ao .. eminent degree. 
With an inetinctive precision llt asseiiBtd the true :worth of . 
bia 1ervant1 ·and ()fficera · and entrusted them with dutiE~a 
according to their leveL In proportion aa their. rising 
valout and virtue displayed' tbemselve~, they earned .. thtir 
title•. a.nd promotiona, without fear of partiality. , The 

. reserntion of place• of high honour or emolument for per· 
aona.l frienda or relations wu oot . known in his system. 
The cl&.im• of merit·were in all cases duly weighed; there 
waa no fear of unfair supersessioo. . Thus the even chance 
of promotion was & present stimulus to every loyal heart. 
Another high principle regul~ting the rela.tion1 between 

· this leader and the multitudes . he led waa his unrivalled 
·capacity of rousing and developing the feelings of probity 
and loyalty among his followers. When he charged a man 
·with & duty, however arduous or important it might be, he 
depended upon him to encute it, with a seDsa of security 
and coDfidence. In choosing the man lor the duty, he had 
measured his aptitude and trustworthiness. Upon entrust· 
ing the duty to the man there was DO ground for distrust 
or misgiving. Personal envy or malice could harm no loyal 
servant io the opinion of such a master. Sueh men ha.d DO 

access to Sbivaji'a ear. When the public character of aa 
officer of ata.te was such as to give some cau_se for aUBpi. 
cion, his practice was first to institute 1 private ..ianstiga. 
tion through t~e mae·hinery of hia secret eervice~ and upon 
the result of this informatiou to order a public inquiry· and 
a juat acrutiu1 Clf the evidence produced. This feeling 'ol 

, trust lathe honour &Dd iategrit7 of hie vtter&na irupired high ; 
and low with aeerent ·confidence that a Joyal penenrance 
in the diligent discharge of their duties waa a•ufficieot 
1uaranteeoftheireontinuanee in their respettive ofticea. With 
the growing sense Clf aecurity, the virtuel of loyalty, ictrg. 
· rit1 aud dnotioA took zoot &Ad bloseomed.ia all .their .:lory~ 

llllliDUNESS AND C!XOOU!..." v- ,. .. · ·. 
Hia. choae~ adYieera ah&rea hia eecreLs and ·p&rticipattd 
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in all his plans and projects, He courted their criticism 
of every measure, he appreeia:ted the suggestions they 
deemed it proper to make. Their · .opinions were not 
merely followed but were eagerly sought after. Against 
hia friends and ministers, he practised no mask or disguise. 
His aims and purposes stood transparent before~ them. 
a.'he insolence of power never. misled . him into . any act 
derogatorY, to the self· respect of . his counsellors. In him 
his ministerial circle never found a conceited dictator, bu~ 
a sineere and affectionate friend. Thus was loyalty recon· 
ciled with the spirit of self-respect, and the sense of personal 
prestige thus preserved, flowed back . into a general· 
stream of loving pride and loyal reverence for the throne. . . 

PERSONAL INDUSTRY, 

~he trust and confidence he frankly reposed in his 
men was never abused. The friendly attitude involved no 
·forfeiture of authority.. The. cultivation. of the spirit ·of 
self-respect among his servants and c~urtiers did not lead 
him to i connive at abuse of· power ·or proved negli .. 
gence. Retribution in proportion.· to . the fault descended 
irrevocably upon the offending minister, however high his 
office. Th~ strictness of his just~ce_ made him dreaded as 
'his courtesy made him loved. It ensu~ed a continuity of 
loyal but effici_ent service. It rendere~ effective the control, 
·and domination exercised upon. such a . numeroas body of 
offic~rs and made them amenable to any service that might 
be demanded cf them, His personal example was a source 
of perennial inspiration to. his .. officers~ Inured to . habits 
o! industry and. patience from. his earliest years, he had 

, developed in himself every virtue and_ faculty, both for 
the acquisition. a.nd the administration of a kingdom.1 · On 
the field of battle, it never was his won~ as is the case with 
many princes and generals,. to ·place himself as an idle 
spectator in a position of security and watch his squ11dron~ 

1 'Ibis aapecli of the character of the hero·ki~:~g will remiDd the reader 
of the woDderlld charactet-sketch of Balluibal as portrayed b7 LiVJ .. 
( Livy XXI, ' ). . . . 
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hurling tbemselna upon· the enem;y, Sword· in hand he 
took the firllt place ln the field and put forth berore his 
admiring hosts the moa' dazzling eumples of brner;y, of 
eourage, and of art. No commander in all his arm7 could 
have the nnit7 to boast of 1 better ~iep1ay of milit&l')' 
qualitiea. Be wae not 1 king who een' forth his armiea on 
distant and perilous campaigns and contented himself with 
lolling upon his couch in slothful ease eDjoying ·the fruit.a 
()f his generals' triumphs. Bence no general, tlallhed with 
triumph• under his auspices, could create a faction atShivaji'a 
eoart and dictate terms to his liege lord and aovereign. 
Such a thing waa impossible with ShivajL The campaign• 
ing eeaeon eaw him always engaged in active arms in one 
or the other theatre of his wars. He was never ~ti ven to 
idling away a moment of his life. The glor)' of hia great.. 
eat generals paled .before his, their vaunted valo.ur was 
dimmed in the. eplendour of his exploits. The same · was 
true of the character of hia leaiership in civil affairs. In 
the administration of forts, in the . organization of the 
land revenue, in the tact and finesse of diplomacy, be was 
never excelled by any of the distingaished men who 
aerved under him. This perfect b&lance of virtues, thia ' 
aggrega.tion in the same person of such diverse and opposite 
elements of 11treogtb, this unique versatility of faeult;y .eel 
him far &bon the most towering personalities of . hia 
court. It waa thia that .the aage Ramdas Swami m·eant 
to npress, when, in his epistle. he addressed Sbiuji 
•• .. S<Jrt~~:adnl'a," or lord of all science. .·.I.· 

· fERSONAL ll.lGNEtiSU, V 

Thia versatilit7 ie, therefore, the secret of tbd extra• 
ordinary peraonal magnetism he exercised upon his servants. 
Thia ia the key to thd rivalry of good deeds and lo1&1 
teniee be inspired among his people. This is wh7 to the 
!Jaratha eolJier praist from hialipa became the greaU!s' 
palm of victory and the saeriace of blood and life m ehup 
a price for the honour. ID presence of thd uniqae perso. 
nality, they were ri~ht willing to be hit thralls. for therein, 
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they' ·fanciE{d,' lay tho. consumm~Uon of their lives. I And att 
· gr~dually the 'loftiness· of his ·views· and the sacredness of· 
. his patriotic' purpose _dawned 'upon their vision, a. sense of 
r~l~~~o~~ piety 'diffuRed 'itself in their conception of ·loyalty 
and' ~ODOUr 1 Which held disloyalty 8. BiD,: and treaSOn, & poilU• 
ticm';•:.·Pen~trated· with these feelings of loyalty and patrio4 
t'fsxti, ne-ver a shadow of disaffec-tion~ Or treachery CfOI!lSed 
·~~i~~!minds."1 . During the captivity at Agra, when for eight. 
m.onths the light of Shivaji's presence was cut oft' from his 
Swarajya; 'domains, during ·the ~verite and vicissitudes 
bf the' Karnatic · campaign which for eighteen months
aetahied him on a distant soil, no commander or counsellor 
~n ;) t'h'e home country ever thought of defection. The full' 
significance of this circumstance can be appreciated by us 
only 'if we pause' to consider what troublous times those 
~ere'and how contagi~us of anarchy., But this mystery is
easily resolved when. we consider-and only when we 
consider-the iron grip by which Shivaji held 'men's hearts 
and affections, by the. splendour of his personality and 
he~rt-ravishing virtues. · · · 
'· 

1
, 

1 · ·. ORIGINALITY, 

'.; : 
1 Originality~ as in every great leader of men, played no 

'unimportant 'part' in moulding his great career. The idea of 
the founifa'tion of an independent Hindu power, in the times 
~n 1which it was conceived, required the exercise of 'a noble 

I 'faculty. of- imagination. under the auspices of the Maho
b.edan powers such a number of Maratha warriors had risen 
to high command and become the founders of so m'any 
jahgir seignioriea, and yet none· had ever conceived the 
thought of an independent Hindu monarchy. Could it be 
'said that the love of country, the boast of national religion, 
the horror of Islam were in all cases alien to their thoughts 
and feelings t It is clear that the cause of that sluggish 
contentment which made them willing to hug the bonds of 

·• -l 'I'he defection of Netaji Palkar deeoribed b7· Khali Khao 1ra11 

a temporar7 a.trail and he again eerved under Shivaji, arsd ib wa1 because 
he was such &Jt able ee"aot of Shivaji, thab the Moguls ab Auraugabad had 
IWD arreeted, on the ftight of Shivaji from Agra. A doubtful case it that 
of Sambhaji Kavji in the war with Shaista Khan. 
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their llervitude wa1 want of imagination. U was eminently 
the pOllsession of thie faculty that led Shinji to conceiYe his 
proud ideal · and devise plan aUer plan to achieve. that 
noble end. That imagination he had. denloped from hi1 
youthful years. That imagination is t~e index of his intel· 
leetual calibre. Ria mind waa quick to grasp and inquisi· 
tive to observe. As there were no limita to bia observation,, 
hia knowledge of a practical subject waaalwaya up-tO-date. 
His own obserntioo and experience of thinga was being con• 
11tantly aupplemented by the experience and observation of 
others; and the impressions that checked, confirmed and 
enriched hia original ideas were inetfaceabl)' regiilt.ered in 
his JDind, Nor was it a mere rete~tive facult)' in which.he 
excelled: hia reas~n was equally acute and penetrating. ~oit 
was this combination of intellectual faculties that enabled 
him to dirctct his knowledge and experience of things upon 
the IIUCC68&ful prosecution of his noole enterprise. Jt W&l 

this that made· him 1 master of resources, an audacious 
wielder of giant plana and projects •. H was the secret of 
his pa.tience, the basis of his perseverance, the •soul of his 
enterprise. That imagination flowed from 1 copious stream 
and fa.iled not of ready response in times of ,re&test exhaus· 
tion. It enlisted for him· even as an inexperienced tyro 
the l!.ftnpathy ,.nd co-operation of men grown hoary 
with experience and knowledge. . They rallied to tho causa 
of the young warrior so wise for his years. They lent them· 
aelves whole-heartedly to turn his plans into deeds, his 
dreams into reality. 'fhis profound faculty ag&in and again 
came to his rescue in every erisis of his career. It was' the 
drivillg force in all his character, its essence, its vital principle, 

LOVE OF lNDEPENDESCE. 

Another important element of his character waa 
lndependtlnce of llpirit. This hu been the charaeteriatic of 
eulted geniua in all ages. Sacb spirit• cannot thrin in 
an atmosphete of dependence. Their regud for self-respect 
ie 110 fine and uqui11ite a qualitr thAt it inatantJ7 ruolte 
from &nJ caoae that would briJlg, it onder an eclipee. 
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Theirs is the philosophy of a crust of bread with .liberty. 
The golden trappings of servility are· distasteful to their 
restive spirits. Shivaji envied not his fa.ther, he disdained 
his liveried pride, his purple servitude, Thus though he 
knew that in his· efforts for independence there was 
a 'certain risk of failure, he prosecuted them· with the 
utmost vigour from his constitutional abhorrence of a life 
of gilded . de~endence. And this ihough an elder of the 
authority and experience of Dadaji Kondadev was constantly 
dinning. into his ears the advantages of a gelden 
mediocrity and the dangers of his high-soaring pursuits. 
But he adhered to his purpose. Even when soon after· 
wards, the' life of his father,· dearer to him than his own. 

··life, stood in danger. by reason . of his steadfast adherence 
to his high resolve. he refused to disavow that purpose, 
relying ·on his maste.rly resourcefulness to deliver himself 
from his immediate difficulties .. The episode of the capti· 
vity at Agra is a. vivid illustration. of this trait in his 
.character. In the presence of the emperor, in full view 
. of 'the ass~mbled cou.rt, in· the e~peror's own eapHal, he 
. ,gave Vt1nt to his feelings of injured dignity at .the mean 

treatment accorded to him. It was a quality of a heroical 
magnitude, for it does honour to eveJ"y here, and a total 
absence of that virtue reduces man to a nonentity. Shivaji 
guarded against i'nsult, against injury, ~gainst insolence • 

. Hence ·that roll of glorious deeds, elevated· above the level 
.of comlllon. mediocrity, hence that triumphant illustration 
of the glory of an exalted spirit translated into the exal· 
tation of an entire nation. Iota this focus of a splendid 
independence, converged together his valour, his chivalry, his 
enterprise, his equity,his temperance, in short, every single 

I ray Of hiS Virtue, both public and private, It iS a CharaCteristiC 
· of such an exalted virtue to keep up a ceaseless endeavour 
for the promotion of aU those qualities that add to its 
brilliance and the elimination of those faults and blem· 
i8hes that however partially eclipse its grand~nr. Further 
than that, such a noble spirit learns, by personal 
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experience, th&t the true ~eat of npreme felicity.li~s in lhe 
happinesa of the multitude, and the consummation, ~f hi~ 
brilliant career, in the growing prosperity of the. peop~e 
eommitted to hie charge. n il for the reader to . judge 
bow brilliantly the career of Shivaji 11tanda this. supreme 
test of 1 magnificent character. 'That magnanimity of 
Epirit ''" ua for 1 while the aaperlatin gift of national 
independence and ita exquisite glory; transcending and. 
aurviviog oar fall, &till lit&ndl before the , world to bear 
eloqae,nt testimony to the national epirit and grand~ur o~ 
the Mabarashtra people. . 

AS AN .A.DMlNISTIUTOR. 
Aa a civil a.dministrator he presents himself 11 .the 

!riend of the people. It is unnecessary to rec1pitulate in 
thia place the administrative reforms already de.-eribed in 
1 previous chapter. He was n.t all times studiousl7 anxioua 
for the happiness and prosperity of the cultivator. the 
artisan and the tradesman. He laboured bird to· deliver· 
them from the harpies of extortion. and misrole i be was 
Eolieitoua to give them the facilities of an· easy and effie&· 
cious, and at the same time, e.tpeditioua'system of judicature. 
To promote the smooth and regular working of the wheels 
of administration, avuiding every possibility of fr~ction 
or overlapping jurisdiction, !le b&d dt~vi&ed, as 1 preventive 
a~&inst ever7 form of anarchy, the system of the Ja1~ota 
Pra.d1'CJ" cabinet, 1 constitution that had suggested itself to 
no Indian king before him. The differentiation of the nrioaa 
laboura of administration and assignment of each specific 
bead of dut7 to a separate minister. the joint sapenit~illn, of 
the entire cabinet, with hia personal vigilance aaperimposed 
-upon all, aeemed to his mind the most absolute goaJ·aoteo 
of 1 Just anJ 1!alut&r7 administration for the equal benefi' 
of all elaasea of bia subject a.' With thia view be da vided 

a rrof. &wUoiOII in hal .. Life of bhlvaji • CllWciMI lobe CIOilDciJ U. 

btNollm~io I)'Mm of .c!miAilth.t.ioa. 811ppotiug it wtrt eo, i' ptt a 
beuM roaruat.ee of delibert.&.ilD i• thole acitiog time~ u4 Clil't.l.iol7 a 
MuM uad llal)lt orderiJfona of fO'tr'IIDillt. B11t •h• lllperrialoJ prteeDOe 
eli • ret~pooaiblt k.ior allde .u t.ht di!Jt~t~M~. '1'ht kiatl llort a ..,,. 
IDOUUrt tf rtlpODeibilitJ hi&DMlt Thll prt~•t.ed ~ 00111' itUioll tro. 
liAllic lDt.o • '""-ocr.tio IDIOhiDe. while the tliat..Dot of tM ooui.1 
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his own jurisdiction· ·and allotted · shares of co-ordinate 
authQritt to his great ministers of state, spreading the fame 
of their names and their proven merit and chivalry, along 
with his own, to (loll the corners of his kingdom. However 
high-placed· an· executive officer in his .. service might be, 
he never failed to receive ·condign punishment, upon being 
coi1victed · of oppressing the people. While the affairs 
of the administration of each local chief were subject to 

. the supervision· of the cabinet . minister in eha.rge of the 
department, his conduct as an administrator · .was also . , 
watched and reported upon by a staff of confidential agents 
in the secret service of the sovereign. These were always 
on the move, ·each in his appointed circle in the Swa.rajya 
territory, watching. detecting, reporting the conduct. of 
officials in public life. The government officials thus lived 
·in the constant dread that their sovereign would not fail 
to have due information and exact the prescribed penal· 
ties. should they oppress the 'people or exceed their autho· 
rity in any way. This check upon the official reacted to 
the advantage and, security qf the multitude. We have 
moreover seen in chapter XXIV the various regulations 
of . Shivaji's government for the encouragement of agri· 
culture and the protection of t~ agricultural population. , 

. A BENEVOLENT RULER • .j 
• An outstanding· feature of Shivaji's administrative 

system was·the equality and impartiality of his govfrn• 
ment towards all subjects; and it will be no exagg-eration 
to assert that scarcely has any sovereign equalled him in 
the prac~ice of this virtue. Of course his· .subjects were 
divided· into castes; but employment in the state service 
was open to all castes and each ·according to his compe• 
tence was eligible for the fulfilment of offices in the state. 
prevented the .kingship from sinking into &ll irresponsible detopo~ism. 

:Prot ~arkar pointe oub thab Shivaji'a councU was in no sense a cabinet 
and that ib lacked the eolldarity of the British Cl\binet. Naturally eo, 
because there was no parliamentary inetitut.ion. . A " British CabineO 
~A Parllameot'' woald be a moab mooetrous.form of bureaucracy tha• 
eo.uld. be imagi.aed. 
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:rhua all caetea were gratified and contented. with his rule. 
H• aever 11howed any undue partiality . towards men· of 
hi• own c&&te.· Even in the case of lla,homedan. subjects. 
there wa1 no caate prejadice aa regards state eervice_ 
Thop.e who were loyal amongst the~ and capable of ur~y· 
ing out their dutiea, were appointed to position• of trust 
and bonour.1 U waa largely owing to thia impartiality 
aa rega.rds ea,.te, tha.t thure were no mutinies or treason · 
in bi11 government. To aubjecta of ail castes he . waa 111 

object of equal veneration. · . · V' 
. IN FRlV .&.TE LIFE. 

Aa regards hi• private life, it must be stated that the 
ehre~nicle-writen, for the most part occupied with a recit&l 
of political changes, have Rca.rcely lef~ any, record of 
Shinji'a printe life. Io consequence, very little CIU) be 
ea.id upon thi• subject. But it may be affirm~d thd he 
led a pure life. He was simp1e in his dress and habits.~ 
Fre; fro;. a.ny vice, he did notmD induige in a.ny aort 
of levity or jests:-·-His great passfoi was -to~ list~-ti- to the 
recibls of t'he-poets, the kirtans, and the readings .·of the .,. 
puranas. For other forma of entertainmen' he had neithflr 
the iraelinatioD nor the leisure. Men. of special. talenta, 
attainment• and learning were handsomely entertained. and 
remunerated. The services of such men were perJD,auently 
engaged about the court, when their h.lenta were found to 
be of utility. Shivaji was likewise careful io extending . 
hospitality to friend• and relations, nobles an'd princes, 
according to the degree of their position and status. The 
insolenell of pomp and power did not estrange him from 
the duties and rtlation• of private life, nor did the giddiness 
of succesa betray him into any form of es:cess or iniquity, 

_. lAM:lLY AffECTIO.SS. 
Turning to Shivaji's fllmilylife, we mus~ again com. 

plain of t1e 1cant1 record left b1 the bakhar·writera. We 
have Been in man1 parts of the preceding narrative the 
proofa and the ntent of hia filial affections toward• botb 

& h waU be IIOtWed t.b.a tll.ifaJ•'• admiral ia tht Dlfal ..,., witll U1t 
Bomba7 Go•tn~mtD' ial618 ... a lt&housedu ( l"idt Cbpt« XlVlU ~ 
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his parents and his fraternal solicitude, after his father's 
death, for his only" surviving brother. . Though the success. 
fol architect of his own fortune and the founder of a noble 
state, neither vanity nor: conceit ever ·betrayed him into 
any ad of disrespect or inattention towards his parents or 
of· insult or violence against his brother. And this at 
a time when Aurangzeb reigned at Delhi, when the excesses 
()f fiJi&! revolt and fratricide ·had passed into a' gospel of 
political necessity; It is unfllrtunate that we have no record 
of Shivaji's relations with his wives. Bat in the absence of 
any indication to the contrary, we may positively affirm that 
he was not uxorious, and never. led himself into any 
improper acts upon their advice.1 ' it was his firm belief that 
women should not interfere in politics. Even his mother 
was not permitted to do so, much less his wives. From 
this, however, it cannot be inferred that he had DO affection 
or respect for them.-. As to his senior queen, Sayibai, the 
·bakhar-writers tell us he loved her , to · adoration. For 
wom~nhood in general he had a chivalrous regard and vene• 
ration. Hence the standing regulation of his army not to 
tnolest any woman on any account, with the result that 
:violation of female; modesty or any outrage against them 
has never been charged against his soldiers. Shivaji's own 
example. in this matter, from his. early youth, was. an 
abiding inspiration to hia soldiers. . The case of the daugh· 
~er-in-law of. Mallana, the. governor of. Kalyan, cannot 
have been forgotten by the reader. If such was his general 
attitude ioward the "weaker sex, it may be surmised that 
he could not have· been. disrespectful cr indifferent to the 
feelings of his . wives. • For his . sons he· had naturally 
· l The pictore whieb. .t'lof. Sarkar ( pp. 427-2~ ) draws of intrigues 
within Shivaji'e harem,.il).the closing years of hia life, ia drawn largely 
from imagination and for.the :"St depends on the partisan vapourings of the 
Shindigvijaya. .Thia chronicle displaya a ·pecolar bias against Soyarabai 
and what is stated in it aa her wicked plote against Sambhaji 11 and even 
~at Shi•aji., must be takeo 1nth caution. AD that' can be eaid with 
eertainty is that Shinji'e wt days were saddened by Sa.mbbaji'a reYolb ao4 
wayward maonere aed that Soyarabai tried ,adroitly to a!l(l the prejudice 
agama Sambhaji to adYaoce the prospects of her owo eon Bajaram. 
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' a atrong feeling of affection, and . he had taken care to. 
gift them a proper education and train· them for the duty 
of governing the state he had created for them. ' With all 
thiJ when hi• elder eon began to sow his wild oata and turll 
to aU manner of wickednesa, even to· .the extent of out· 
raging female chastity, he would not permi' to his eon 
a license h• denied. to other• and atraightway ordend the 
ecape-grace prince to imprisonment. In abort, the brief 
eurvey. we can afford to make of Shivaji'a famil1 rela· 
tiona seta him forth before us aa a good eon, a good hue
band, a good father, and a good brother • 

. RELlGIOUS E~tHUSIASM. . , 

With a brief notice of Shivaji'a religious attitude, w& 

ma7 conclude this aketcb of his character. At different 
stages of hi• biography, and especially in chapter XXIX, 
we have made observations on .his religions temperament. 
Without repea.tiog those observations, we need only 'stat& 
here that the impulsea of religious pride and enthusiasm 
implanted in hill tender mind from his earliest 7eara went 
on upanding apace &a be grew older. How absorbing the 
religious passion of Shivaji was. can be best ascertained 
from the three or flinr recorded erisea of his religious 
uperience, when be prepared to turn". his . back upon his · 
labours of independence and dedicate himself for the rest of 
bia life to •piritua.l pursuits. The reader. will. doubtlesa 
remember the convulsive sp&ams of epiritoal. agon1 whieb 
•hook his whole being at the •hrine of. Mallikarjun, on his 
way to the K.&rnatic, upon his aouLhern campaign, and ho.w. 
at the height of that parol)'im, he resolved to lay down hi• . 
life •• an ocrering to the deity. We have also seen how 
eager he wtu tO P•1 proper respect to eages and ~ainta, to 
auppl7 the needs of the learned and the pious, to apend. his · 
treuurea upon ihrinuand templea, upon Brahmans and the 
npounder1 of the B&ered books. And to hie intimate conn• 
eellora it waa alwa1• 1 atanding menace, that this religiou.a 
enthuaiaaw might '' IDf time ge~ the better of all hit 
eecular aspiration~ and dominate hia mind to auc:h . an 
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extent as to withdraw him. altogether 'from temporal c&res. 
Bat the tradition of the vision seen· by M&loji-when the 

-tutelary'Bhavani appeared to him in a dream and a~:~sured 
him' that n· was ordained that an illustrio11s conqueror 
would be born of the Bhons)e namo,to inangurate a new era 
of independence and to deliver the children of the soil frcm the 
oppression of Islam,-this tradition was always before his 
mind and that· of his mother, and the feeling gradoalJy 
arose within him that his people were destined to see the 
fulfilment of that prophecy in himAelf, that his genins stood 
above the ordinary level of human beings, that his hfe was 
a mission for -the gratification of the intense longings of 
the Aryan land and its crown of glory was to persevere till . 

. death in the vindication of the liberties of the Aryan 
people from the yoke of .Moslem despotism, by the founda
.tioil of an independent empire. The conviction that the 
tutelary Bha,·ani spurred bim on towards this goal beited 
him at every crisia of liis career, to present his fervid \·ows 
before her throne. This devotion was renJered from a heart 
filJed with a fiery faith and zeal, with the effect, as it seemed 
to him, that he was always near ber and delivered himself, 
onder her oracular inspiration, of prophecies of d~:~liverance 
and victory. From this hi' unsympathetic critics have 
rushed to the' conclusion tha~ this was a piece of hypocrisy 
.and simulation, practised on purpose to gull the multitude 
and play upon their·. superstitious credulity, so as to win 
them over to his side.· In short it is alleged that personally 
Shivaji did not believe in this bOrt of foolery and used it as 
a tool to delude the masses. A11 regards this, we have only 
to observe that Shivaji diJ not. se&k de iberately to practise 
imposture upon the people.· He was himself quite as sincere 
.a believer in the divine .communications as any· of his. 
peopl&. ·In- his time h w&s a univenal practice throogbod 
llaharashtra to conjure up the spirit of one's tatelary deity· 
.and conaolt the person who wu tappose~ to be the mediam · 
of her- spiritual preeence, for an oracular expreasiou of· 
OJ'iaion or a~Yice ia any· dafficulty, aod tracts uf this prac• 
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·tice still survive in man1 part. of the couot~f· It cannot 
be &&id that thia u 11piritnal mediumship ".i• in all cases 
founded on conscioua hypocriey. The deptha of this •psycho· 
pathia. spiritulis" .have yet •.to _be eounded •.. From 
thia point of view it woald appear th-.t the exciting cause 
of these oracles was eomethiog deeper than. simulation: U 
was ucesa ~f piety, it wu credulity, but eincere .. au,\ 
earnest. In the throes of a . great dilemma • whic~ 
taxed the wits of his counsellore, when the iotel· 
lect . became overcast and sa.w no wa1 tow'arda safety. 
tbe great leader had recourse to prayer, under the etre~ 
<1f his excitement; and in that state of abstraction, thoogM · 
mingled with devotion, until he eeemed to glow under an 
unearthly inftuence and finally uttered, in that . eulted 
condition ·of mind, h1a trenchant decisions, 'amidst 1 world of 
travaiL These uttenncea were taken .· down. b1 the' 
attendants, and both the leader himself and his followers 
regarded them as an oracle of the tutel.ary goddess. .. Such 
wa.a their confidt~nce in what they assumed as her mandate, 
that they set about. the most audacious . proj'ect or' enter· 
prise, without the lea.st mi1-giving ab~ut the ultimate victorr. 
When their operations were! 'i~ auch cases~ repeatedly 
crowned with success, experience confirmed the. pious 
multitude in tbe belief that their hero.wi.a nnder.the epec.iai 
favour of the goddess Bhav&ni, and produced io . them the 
fullest confidence l~ his victory. In iho~t. ·it' i~ eearc~l.f.' 
jua~t to applf the cold standard of modern rationalism in 
speaking of an extravaganc~ of religion~. faith and ex· 
perience that characterized the aoci~l psychology of thoio , 
tiwea, o~ to attribute. it to. conscious h11)()Cris1 or fraud • 

. We bare eo far Obll.)'td to eatimate the character. of 
Shivaji &Dd examine the nrioua criticiam1 pa8bed upoo it. 
h m&J bt admitted lbd 14aome of our ru.dera thil eatimate 
.mar appear .biwod. bu' it keme t4 .u to bt our dat1 to ~e~ 
fort.h io all eincerit7 thtllalarashtra view .of. the. worta 
aod cruttw of thtbero of thia biograph7, and .•• canno' 
.pauae 14 con•ider. "hetb.er or not, .thie .vie". of oar buo•1 
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character may square: with ·th:e ·.arbitrary standards and' 
prejudices of others. ·It· is an undisputed fact that the 
venerable name ofShfvaji is the most beloved name and 
the • moe~ f treasured 'possession', in ' the I hearts 1 of all th& 
Maho.rashtra people, if not of all··lndia{ The· question: by 
wbat'lorce of character and endearing 'Virtues he' has thult 
enthroned himself in our hearts· has n~t yet engage'd that 
ehare ·or attention which it deserves. In. consequence of 
this neglect, many a prejudice has gathered round his name, 
and ·.a good deal. of ungenerous prudery. and 'divergent 
criticillms have been paraded against 'him. "If the present 
work may co.ntribu'te to however sn1all an' ,extent to clear 
away these trivialities and superficialities .. of prejudice; 'to 
~bring home to· peopl!is mind the ·full image of his· real 
grc'atness and to perpetuate on' a firmer and clearer' basi~ our 
sentiments of pride 'and. 'gratitude towards him,' 'that 'will 

·be taken'by ·us as an ample return for ~~r labour. ..: 

' . And here we pause. The object of this sketch is in the.firs't 
place to confirm that awakened ent~u~ia,'s~ for the great n~m~ 
of Shivaji, which has taken possession of . all .Maharashtra. 
and almost the whole of the Indian ~onti'~ent, and secondly 
to give the re~der. a ~ore vivid insight i~to. his. constru~~ 
tive genius than.bas hitherto been possible •. Such a CfJmplete 
ins,ight is i~·possib~e o,f attainment .with~ut concent~'ati~g 
our mind and. bringing it into focus upon the whole. cf that 
caree~ as 8. c~nstitut~d. unHy. Two. centuries and a third 
have. rolled .sine~. his deJ;Qise. . Duri~g this long period· his. 
name has' be~n celebrated by diverse writers, both in prose 
and ver~e. ·.No sm~ll numbtt~·~~ .Mahomedan ai!d :murope'an 
historians have ·written 'about him,. according .to their
lights. He still lives in· his; ~~~e •. But no, systeme.t~a 
attempt has yet been. made· to ~bring hi~ actions and .. 
glory into one focus; to examine their· synthetical effects,. 
and, then t(} estimate the character of those maculae or dark' 
•pots \ha.t are eaid to stain the lustre of. ·~s career an4 't'() 
eclipse his glory. . This attempt t~e·. present author bas 
made .according to his ,lights and .ability. It is for th& 
re&Jer, and t~e Indian reader in particular, to appr~ciate it. 



. · APPENDIX I · 
· MALOJr AND SHABA11 

b an article o~ thia s~bject in the 6rat number of· the 
Quarterly ( M.ara.thi) of ·the Bharat ltlhaa San~bOdbak 
lhndali, 1921, Mr. Vasudev Shastri Kbate ha~ e~aruined the 
careen of Ma.Joji and Shahaji and made certain t~peculati.onl 
on the part· phyed bJ Shahaji 11.1 the ioflpire~.or S~duji'a 
programme, which in part corroborate and, ia pa.~~ eoo1lact 
with the view• e.rpresse! in the text. llr. Kh•re. euppc~r~ 
the elaim of the Bhonslas to consider themt~elvea R•jputs 
and pointe out that Maloji's father, Brt.b11ji b.l&·ie u~o o~ 'h~ 
t.itle /lajfl (Raj wade IV, Extract No. 31.17 ), btfore ·llaloji 
bad e&rned any honour from the Niz~&mt~bllhi atato.. .Mr. 
Khare controvert. the view that llaloji beg"n •ervice under 
tukhji Jadhav ·<Jn such 1 low salary 11 five pagoda• per 
mouth, holding that if his fortunes were eo depre~~Bed as to 
compel him. to l!erve on Bllch low terms, be eout.J not have 
married the sister or such a chief e.a Vangoja N~t.ik Nimbd.lkar 
of Pht~.ltan. Ih Lelievea that Maloji must beve takeo senica 
with the Niza.msLahi state and hit~ corps w's thea transftrred 
to the Jadhav family, aa the latter were .tho head of the 
.M aratha forces attached to the Nizamshahi tihte,and he thinb 
it probable that this connection with the J.dhu fawil1. 
Mprang up in the regime of the father or Luk.hJi J&dhar. 
lit think. that the person who forced Lukhji Jadhu tc. 
~ive hie dau:hter Jijatl&i to Maloji's eon in warraa~e was, no~ 
110 anuch the reig11ing ault&n, Murteta Niumshah& 11 ( alta• 
DuriD Nizamsb.&La )~ who W&l a minor &ud a . puppet, bu' 
M&lik Am bar, who was ·already then (A. D. 1601) the · 
mainsta7 of the· Niuwhahi state. He holds thd the 
llaratba Ba.kharaand other ~istoria.ns are wrong hi lit&tiag 
·tbd the m&rrla:e of Jijab&l wit.h Shahaji took Jll&ce in the 
·eultaD'I presence at Daulat&bad (t~id• p. 16 tupra) He maiD• 
taina that it must hue been celt! bra ted'' rerioda (Paraode). 
·1rhieh wu theD the Ninmshahi capital, ••oct Al•lik Ambt.r 
owho had rniveJ the atate after tbe f&U uf · Ahwednagar 
.and the capture e~f Bth&dtlf· Nium11b.ha (the· ward of 

L. B.'' . 
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Chand Blbi) In I6oo:· Installed his pu'ppet prince at Perinda 
until \he cfoubdation ;o'f Khadki (the' tnodern · Anrangab&d) 

· near Daulat'abad; in the year'l607, ··when 'this new town 
-· 'becariut the· -Niiainshahi capital. 'ls · to this,· it must be 
'8aid tli:1L the Mahomedan chroniclers like Ferishta also give 
~-the date 16'00-or 1601 for the revival ot. the Nizamshahi 
I &ta~e~by· t~e Ahmed~agar nobles and state that th"e capital 
''of· the puppet ki~g was Perinda ( Parande or Parenda }, bot 
u· 'is· doubtful whether at' 'so early a' pe'riod' as 1600 or 
1601 Malik "Ambar 'had become the. de facto king of the 
· Nizamshahi state. Such a position he "must have· attained 
by the year 1609, when he re·conquerea Ahmedna11a'r for 
the Xizamshalii stale. . In the Modm~ 'Review, Vol

0 

XXII 
No. 129, ( p. 247 ), Prof. Sarkar states that "Buran Nizam· 
shaha fllnrteza Ni~amsha~a II} became a puppet of Malik 

:-Amb&r abouf 1609."'· .. There were strong. factions in the 
Ahmednagar state, ( VidtJ p.l7 sup,.a )and Malik Amhar 

;could" not have all: at "once made himself . I de facto king I 
but musthave riseri, 'slowly, as the' power of the other 
nobles declined •. I His. chief war& with . the Moguls were 
'fought in the reign of Jahangir, rather 'than of Akbar. 
:Malik Ambai died at" the ripe old age of eighty in 1626 
·and he riinst have been a leading noble of the state in 1600, 
;·tlioilah he began his career as an Abyssinian slave. There c . . .. ·u nothing.illl.possible in the view that the patron of Shahaji 
at the ·age of SO years should. have' ·also ·been a patron of 
·'Maloji at a time when Shahaji WtlS 10 years of age,. bot it 
is not so easy to believe that he_ was already then a cl~ facto 
king. · Hr: Kbtire himself states in his article ( p~ 9 }, tha~ 
till Malik Am bar became .fifty-four or -fifty-five ye~rs of age 
~(i.e. till1600 or, 160lA.D.) he was- quite, au' obscure person. 
: · · On the authority of ~ ba.khar in·_ lhe · Tamil langtia.giJ 
entitled the" Shiv Bharat'", Mr. Khare thinks that includ· 
iDg Shivaji. Jijab&i bore six children ·to ~.hahaji,· .. cf whom 
:flie first !our died in childhood, ( Sh~dgavkar p. ll), the 
.fun to gro~ iJ.l~ m~~hood bein_g Sam~haji, the ~ifth . child, 
ooru. in '1623 aru, ~p •. 51 B'Upl'CJ 'and foot-note). Mr .. 
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Khare thinks the date ,of the birth of· Sllivajl given in 
t~e .Jedhe Chronology~ viz: March 1630,· to be more correct 
than the date gi Yen by most of the . bakhars.. viz:. 4pril 
1627. Mr. X.bare ridicules the theor7. that Shahaji,marr•ed 
bia llecond wife, Tukabai Mobite, .on ~coun~. of IDJ dis· 
favour ;With .Tijabai. an4 il so far .happilf in agnement 
with our view oa thie subject ( Vide pp. 55 and 66 luprCI). 
lie hold• that this marriage ":ith a daughter of a Bijapur 
noble, celebrated at Bijapur, in honour of which he receired 
certain iranta of land from the Bijapar durbar ( ShiriLdig· 
vijay& p. 53~ must have taken place after Shahaji had taken 
up permanent service. u~dc.r Bijapur, L .e. aCter 1637. .But 
be makes this marriage an important thread in I llpeculative 
web abont Sha.haji's purposes which he weans in the rest 
of his article. He says this marriage was purposeJ7. con· 
tracted by Shahaji, i~ order to throw dust into the e1"~. of 
the Bijapar authorities, so that while in one directiou, 
Shi vaji could go o~ laying the foundations of an independent 
power under hit .own secret guidance and inspiration, 
he could easily disclaim all respon~ibility, by saying that 
be had quarrelled. with Shivaji and Jijabai. The theory id 
toG a;ubtle to believe in. It is impossible to believe that 
even a gre&t master mind like Shabaji 11hould eoter upou 
a aimp!e event in his family lire like a ~econd marriage, 
with &ueh deep-laid political schemes in his Lead. , 'l'he 
rest of the article is taken up with the attempt to ~how 
that from beginnicg tG end Shivaji entered upon his. taek, 
under hi• father'• hulpiratioo. So far •• this theor7 givea 
the dt~atb· blow to the popular view, fl&nctitied by Gran' 
Duff, that Sh11.haji wu opposed to the plana of Shiraji, jt is 
acceptable to us and hu been maintained in these page.. 
But it il too much for us to view Shh·aji'a labours as the 
mBChanieal eucutioa t~f ready~maJa scheme. pret~ented by 
bie fAther •. The officers lent by Shahaji were . of lffa~ 
service to the youthful hero~ the example ~e' b7 Sb,baji 
was eua of atill greater service, the maa7 pr0o!1 of his 
~ather'~ encoura.ement :and _as!istance,_ wbicb.· he ~e~ved 
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:from time· to time, were· most valuable in stimulating his· 
·enterprise: bat it is difficult to believe that the whole plan 
·was laiti out by Shahaji already as early as 1637 or 16:l9, 
(or even· 1643 as sometimes aUeged ) and entrusted for 
·execution, with &ij insufficient army and with hopelessly 
inadequate financial resources; to a promising but after all 
a raw and inexperienced boy l~ke Shivaji, ·who in the year 
1639 was, according to Jedhe, scarcely nine Y.ears of age,
-even if by any gift of observation or prophecy it could be 
·predicted that that boy would turn out a prodi~y of genius, 
-and even if that boy were nssisted by Shabaji's officials •. I~ 
·seems to us mt,re natural to assume that the ideas of liberty 
·and independence. which were implanted in Shivaji by 
·nature, were fostered by the sympathy of his mother and 
the exo~.mple of his 'father, and with ~hat example befor& 
him, he carved out l!i~t career and made his preparations 
.'from about 1643 to lb48, when the wisdom and the bravery 
and the perseverance he displayed evoked from the saga
eious father cautious acknowledgments of his sympathy. 
approval and encouragement. (Vide foot-note to pp. 94, 95 j 

As to.the reflections of Mr. Khare 'about tbe motto .of 
Shivaji's seal and the use of it at a time when Shivaji was 
barely ten years of age, nothing more need be added to our 
rem"rlu in the foot-note at pp. 107, 108 supra. 

APPENDIX II 
ANANDRAO BHONSLE AND HA.MBIRRAO MOBITE 

,. 

. TBE perplexing question as to the identity of Anandrao. 
'one o.f Sbivaji's great generals, has been referred to in the 
'foot-note to pp. 344, 343. . Sar_kar ( SMvaji, p. 260 and 
foot-note) identifies .Anandrao, the lieutenant of Prataprac. 
Gczar, with Hambirrao, who succeeded Prataprao to th& 
<>ffice of Si'r·nObat, when the latter was killed in the battla 
<lf Jessary. ~e says•• Anandrao, a iieutenant of Prataprao. 
ialUed the dittheartened army of his chief. Shiva ( Shivaji) 
appointed him Commander·in·chief in succession to Pratap• 

I 
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Ta.o, gave him the title of· IIamLirrao, and ·ordered ·him 
aot to return alive wiLhout defeating· the enemy.''·' In hia 
foot-note to this pass3.ge, Sarkar eaye, ~·I· here. follow the 
account of Narayan Sbenvi (interpreter to the Eut · Jnrlia.. 
Company; Bombay), written at Raigad pnl1 a: month latt!r, 
on information auppliod. by Shivaji'a minitltera." SarkAr 
add1 that Sabhasad and Chitnia give Lhe new commander• 
in-chief' a name aa Hasaji ( HanAaji ) · Mohite. With full . 
knowledge, of this, Sarkar identifies Hambirrao wiLh 
Anandrao, He is quite consistent in this identification· 
throughout his account of the Karnatic compai!ln, bnt 
breaks down all of a audden when he comes to describt th& 
last operations againet Dilerkha·n, when the latter was 
besieging Bijapur. ~,or here he speaks of Hambirrao IQd 
Anandrao llli different individuals. He describes Anandrao 
as bain; i11 command of 2.500 men sent to relieve Bij~tpur. 
(p.417) and again mentions him as beioginchargeof acl\valry· 
force of 10,000 operating in the south, while Sbivaji hiiWielf 
marched \\'ith the other half of his army into Khandesh, 
plundered Ja.Jna and on the return fought with Raoma"t•. 
khan, in which battle Hambirrao u:aa wounded.: This 
would show clearly' that in this context !oandrao is ta~en 
as quite a diflerent individual from Hambirra.o. a~d to. this · 

. extent Sarkar is inconsistent with his former accou~t..·.: 

Whence eu.me tMs Anandrao all of a sudden, a general 
Clf lluch acknowled;;ed merit and experience, as to have 
been put in command of a squadron of 10,000 horse •fl'aiQR~ 
eueh a redoubted llogul general as Dilerkhao, while Shivaji 
Limself, with UamLirrao, was wrying his 1lyiog coinmne · 
into another theatre of war r · · · . ' ; 

Tho fict ia that this !nandrao was not 1 new gener&l who 
then blazsd into a &udden glory, but is the lame Anan~rio 
whom Sarkar had prniously mentioned at page 260 ·of his 
~Ait•oji, lLe only mistake teiog hia identification of thia 
general with ll:unbirrao Jfo1~oita. This 'Anandrao was 
a 11Aonlllt. There are many refereocea to bioi in Sabh~ad 
and Shedgavkar, u well 11 in Jedhe. He' was prob&bl)" 
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the· same'gener&l who figures in· most" of tbe. bakhar lists·. 
•• Anandrao Haft·hazari, or commander of 7 ,000, rather 
an unusual distinction in Shivsji's army, the more common 
rank under the · Sir-nobut, being that of the Pa'll.ch·hazari. 
or commarader of 5,000. There must have besn · a special 
reason ;!or this unique distinction of Haft·hazari, which 
almost stands on a parity with the Sir-nobutship itself. 
Verily the status of Anandrao. becomes a ·case of II A 
Sir..f&obu,t and no·Sir-w,ob-uf ", i. e. a commander who was 
as good sa a Sir-nobut without the title.· . 

The first mention of Anandrao in Sabba.sad is at· 
page 63. There this general is _named. Makaji Anandrao •. 
Everywhere else Sabbasad speaks of him simply as Ana.ndrao. 
A~ page 63 Sabhasad says :-11 And llakaji Anandrao. the 
natural son of Maparaja Shahaji. and Ven'koji Datto, 
a Brahman. a great military sardar of renown, who had left 

· the· service of the Maharaja ( i. e. of Shahaji ) and come to 
the Raje ( i. e. Shivaji ), these the Raje exalted and invested 
with the rank of Panch Ttazari. And Prataprao Sir-nobut 
and Venkoji Datto and Anandrao and other Sardars ...... 
these he ( Shivaji) took with him.: .... a~d marched straight 
to Surat." H follows then that Anandrao was. a natural 
son of Sha.haji and had served under his father. and began 
servic&- under his brother. as a Panch-haza.ri. at least about; 
1670, if not earlier. Jedhe seems to hint at his serving, 
under Prataprao .Guzar a year earlier in the Maratba 
contingent that co-operated with Prince Muazzim at Ahmed~ 
nagar. He is. often mentioned .as a brother officer along 
with the Brahman Venkoji Ditto, ta.king part in the sama 
~xploits, both having come over together to Shivaji's conrt 
J~om the Beft1ice of Shahaji. :This_wonld mean either that 
they came in the life-time of Shahaji, L,e, before the end of 
1664 or_ that they came from Tanjore after his death. 
1'here is, however, no reason why Sa.bhasad shculd not be 
taken literally whGn he describes them as "leaving the 
~ervie~ of Shahaji ", so as to me~n that ~hey left him in his 
life-time. Tlilit s~bject iS further· discussed d the end of . 
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App~ndix IV and we will provjsi9nally hol~ Lha~ _Anan4.ra~ .· 
joined Shivaji be( ore: 1664.... . , .·~ .... · ·. . . . .• ·:. .. . "',. 

Later on Sabbaa~d m~ntion1 him u s~~nd in command. 
·under Prataprao Ouza.r,. abaring in. his. e.tploitS,.~ing .ill. 
·f&et ••ort of." fidu• Jcl~atu •. to. him.·;: He took par,t .. in. 
the battle.of V&ni·Dindori after the plunder of. SaraLand. 
·ia mentioned amon~ the four honoured .victor• on.the .Geld.f 
-<>f Salheri. . At & later stage Sabbasad describes him. as: 
accompa.nyiug Shiv.aji in hi1 retrea.' frol1l the Xarnatic, . 
( p. 91 ) and here Anandrao is. elearly indicated ta be . 
. a different individual from Hambirrao, since the latter wu 
left behind to co-operate with Raghunatbpant Hanumante. 
According to Sabbaea.d, Anandrao, accompanied Shiraji to· 
Kop&l and Lakshmeshwar upto Sampg&on. ( Belgaum,. 
district). while Manaji More (one of the great 'offieers'who 
had also accompanied Shivaji) was left behind i~ Koll1ar~' 
The Shedgavkar bakha.r corroborates all. this, gfving._' 
additional details.. ·At page 63 { and Erf.afa p. 2 ) he ia ' 
described as a'' palak lek" or illegitimate ·son of Shahaji 
and aa coming over, along with Venkoji Datto, . to Shivaji'a· 
tlervice &a a "Panch·hauri ", accompanying hirn to Snrat · 
and serving in the battle of Vani-DindorL . At pago 76 he ia · 
tnentioned under the name "'Ana"d1'<JO Farzand Bhonsle If 
and ia described aa having been honoured among the greatest·. 
victors of the battle of SalherL· . At pages 88,. 89,. he .is.' 
tlescriLed t.a accompanying Shivaji · in his· retreat . from 
Jinji, when Raghunath pant and Hansaji Mohite · ( Uambir· 
no) wen leh behind. It should be noted that this bakhar 
always epeaka of Ila.nsaji Mohite as A•oji llohita. Whi1t 
speaking of aome of these nenta this bakhar Mentions · 
Anandrao under the nama A.nandrao Far:and Kuwar (~e.· 
kumar or prinee ), flO that there ia DO doubt that the l&ma 

!nandrao is meant u the one who took part in the battle 
of S&lheri and who ia there called !naudrao Fa.r:an<l Bl~O'n81,.;. 

The Jedhe Chronology corroborates. this with ~~r~ 
Jet.aila. .Up. 188, we are told that. on the- cessation o( 
Jlnee with the Mo;ola, l,rataprao &Gd Ap~ndrao left. th~a 
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camp of the ShahazadlJ ( prince Mnazzim) ·at Anranga~
bad and came away to Raigad. ·.At. p: 190 we have an 
account of the lnttltt of Salheri and we are there told that 
·Prataprjo a'nd Anandrao cap~nred Bablolkhu.n ( i. e. Ikh'lall.· 
khan·,· the son. of ,Bahlolkha.n) and :Mahakam 810gb and 
Darhji Bhonsle; together with elev~n elephants and 1,700 
horses .. At p. 191 we are told that Prataprao Guzu and 
Auaodrao fought ~ith -and defeated Bahlolkhin { i. e. Abdul 
Karam) near Bijapnr. This was the battle of Umrani. 
On the same p&!!e Jedhe rec.ords the' battle of Nivte (or 
J~sary)'in which Pr&taprao fought wi~h Bahlolkhan (Abdul 

·Karim) ,.'Dd waa'killed. But within ·ODe month a£ter that 
·battle, •• rel~~.ted by Jedha, Anaodrao defeat9d Khidarkhan· 
(i.e. Khizukh~t.n) at Sampgaon. Now this b"ttle Prof. 
Sark&r. has tunsFerred to the credit of Hambirrao con
sisttlntly ,with his mistaken .id.entification of Anandrao 
·with that h·ero: But according to· Jedhe { aa also Sabhasad 
and Shedgav~ar ), the constant companion d Prataprao in. 
a1mosG every engagement was Anandrao, not Ha.mbirrao, 
and the latter, as t~een from other statements of Sa.bhasa.d 

·.and Shedgavkar w&s a different individual altogether from 
Anandrao. According to Jedhe, about two months after 
the battle of Jess~ry (or Nivte ), Shivaji-reviewed hi11 army 
at Chiplnn, where 1t was cantoned for the rains and then it 
seem& that .the title of Sir-nobnt was formally conferred 
upon Hambirrao 'Mohite •.. Sabbasad { p. 79 ) also expressly 

'states that u Sbivaji came in person to the army, went with 
the forces to ChiplnD, and remained thEre. Then after 
reviewivg Li3 army, he looked for a man for the Sar·nobut· 
.ship and lighted on one Hansaji Mohite and conferred .on 
him the title of Hambirrao and apppointed. him Sir-nobnt." 
This is repeated by Shedgavkar, ·page 79." It is possible 
that dariog this interval of two or three months between 
the battle t\! Jessary ( Nivte) and the appointment of 

Bambirrrao :Mohite, Anandrao, who had aJI along been 
eecond in command ande~ Pratapra.o:..":6trta;r, had to acl as 
Sir-nobat, and he perhaps deserved to be promoted to that 
{>08t. u the man who had &I ways been next under Prataprao. 
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and who had rallied ·the Maratha 'tercel arter the death 
of Putaprao. (The account given in the text that Hansaji 
Mohita rallied the .army·of rrataprao Gazar· and .. W&.a 

immediatelf appointed Sir· no but with the title of H&mbir· 
rao ia based oD the version of Chitni•, which: requires tc>
be corrected ln the light of these ri.cts ~ ·Bat the ; bar 
&inister of illegitimacy perhaps etood in the way of .hie. 
being admitted to the permanent rank of Sir·nobut, which . 
carried 1 place in the A11htapradhan Cabinet, and Shivaji 
with hia orthodox notions and having a regard for the 
feelings of the high mioded Maratha noble.& in his command, 
may have deliberately conferred tho appointmed fin&lly 
upon Haneaji MobiLe. The temporary command of A.nandrao
might have led to the mistake of Nara.J&nShenvi, which ha& 
misled Prof. Sarkar into wrongly identifying A.nandrao with 
Hambirrao Mohite. It is true th~t on 1 later ocwion 
another illegitimate &on of Shahaji was made viceroy at 
Jinji, but he was kept prnctieally under the control of 
Hanumante and had no pla.ee io the Ashtapradhan' Ca.hinet. 
It was perhaps oo· thia occasion thd tho extraordinary 
man&&b of Baft·1ta:a.ri, or command of seven thoasandt 
wu conferred upon A.nandrao, so that he had practically 1 

the power of 1 Sir·nobut, though that dignity was not 
formally ~onferred upon him.· . · • , 

According to Jedhe, A.nandr•o accompanied Shivaji on 
tho Karnatio expedition, and was with him on the retum 
march, while Uambirrao wat len behind with Hanumaot&
at JinjL He was present at the capture of Gadag·Lak~h· 
ID66hwar. ne completed the capture of Vellore in eonjune· 
ti.on with Uanam&nte (August 1678 ). He eaptured. 
Balaport ha April 167$ • .At this time perhaps a junior 
CJffieer of the name of Anandrao was rising into prominence., 
for at thie point, the captor of Balapore ie deecribed by 
Jedhe ae the" aenior A.nandrao." No farther entries about. 
Anandrao are recorded by Jedhe; but ProL Sark&r describe~ 
his uploit.e in t.he £nal war Let ween Dilerkhan aod Bijapur. 
•t 1 time when Shivajl and Bambirn.o began to phmdel" 
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• 1~an~esh, i~ ~~der ~o ~~~e.~~.; Dil~r~~ap, from_ ~he siege of 
.BJJ&pur.. . ...... · I •.••• f I •• 

••. • , • ;,_ i. .,. ',;,,.' • ·:. .. •• ·· • ' ' i·:p. 

It is .clear from this sketch thaLA.nandrao: was one of 
•the' greatest generals of Shivaji, one· who next to .Shi.vaji 
ihimself.:had inherited the bes~ of . Sbahaji's. valour; lb: is 
·i mystery. how his exploits came to be buried in .oblivion, 
The reason was probably .. the : same which,: .as. surmised 

· above; had deterred Shi vaji from confer~ing · the: honour of 
~the Sir•nobut upon him.: . ·I ;1 ••.•. I 1 . 

• 
1

:. [Shiv.aji's son·R~ja1·am was married to· fk' daughter of 
'Prataprao Gozar··-and also to a. daughter of Hambirra~ 
Mohite ( Shivadigvijay; p. · 287 .·and· Sardesai's · Riyasat 
-Genealogy 'P· 2 ).· Oar foot· note to ;p. "481 should · be · 
·-<:~rrected ·in this light ]• · · ... t·, . ,,_,. ··.~ 

• " ·' J ~ "'' J ""· ' 
,, l • 

APPENDIX III . ·••':l 

t. ~. ,- • ~ 

. THE BATTLE OF KHANDE.RI 

WITH reference to the account of th& battle of Khanderi 
. -at page 507 and foot-note, it seems to us 'advisable. to quote 
'the original account of K eigw in himself in reporting the 
battle. to. the .British. authorities. An ·extract from his 
l~tter is. given below in his own .. English, .wi.thou~ altering 

'his . spelling, punctuation marks an~ capital letters . 

. ·.:. Let us prefix to this quotation a brief account of the. 
i begin'ning 'of the battle. ·At daybreak' on the 18th Octo bet 
'1679, .. Sltivaji's ArmaJa' ",as Keigwin calls it, bore down 
on the small English squadron with sails and oars, firing as 

·they came from Cheill. ·: A grab· (or guraba ) in charge ·of 
a Mr. Gape was the ~earest to Sbivaji's armada~ 'Mr~ Gape 
was' a civilian and the naval or in'iJita.ry' commander of the 

. --vessel, (which was a guraba· christened the Dover); was 
Sergeant Ma.ulverer. Next to the ·Dover: was· the Revenge, 
a British frigate~ under the comma.nd of Capt.· Minchin, 
.a sea.:captain in the ·company's, ser~ice and Lt. Keigwiri, 
·commandant of·. the Company's land.· forces in Bombay. 
·The British· force c'ooiprised eight vessels in all. Soon 

• • " ' ~ M _., 
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r-after the commencement of the battle, Mr. Gape struck hia 
-eoloura and . aurrendered to the llarathu.- Speaking of 
thi1 act of Mr. Gape, X.eigwin write• in hia letter, •• Wha~ 
accident befell him (Mr .. Gape) I know Jiot, but· half· • · 
mile before the enemy wae up witk him, lit e'AtigA owd 
top·1111il. Will Bfruck ". On seeing tbie a.Ct of cow&rdice. ·. Lha 
rest of the English llquadron were aeized with panic and 
~ed,and the RevtJnge waaleft alone to fa.ee the enemy,· one 
tihip against about forty lla.ratha vea~els. The Revenge is 
usua.lly described to hne fought gallantly and to have 
t~uok five of the :M.a.ratba vessels and to bav, pursued .the 
rest to Nagotna.. Quite a miraculous feat iQ the histor1 
·of 11aval warfare, which the history of Orme, the Bomba7 
(iazetteer Illl and above all Sarka.r'a · Shiv11ji ~equire · UJ 

to accept without questioning!. Bat the report of 
Keigwin himself betrays the cloven hoof. His report of 
the battle was written on the evening of the day of his 
triumph, 110 doubt after t.e had helped himself to copious 
Hbationa of" '"II' accursed Bomb11y Punch ,11 compounded 

· of our home· brewed Bombay betJ11da. Here goes Keigwin'a 
account of his . own treachery : 

,. Seeing ourselves alone, . Captain. :Minchin and m7 · 
selfe eneoura.zed our Souldiers and Seamen admooishing 
them what disgrace it would be to Christiana to be prisoners 
to heathens, but courageously to defend, a.nd figM the 
nemy bravely they unanimously sa!d they would live an~ 
Jre with us, wee promised to show oarselv~a forward for 
their eumple, we hal'd up our &aile• the Enemy thinking 
we were ... eallil.)' ewallow'd aa the other, came up oar 
steroe, with 2' Orobal know 110t how many Gal wets. I 

· ordere'd oar men not to fire until the word of Comm,nd, 
Soe •hen they came within Pistoll Shot, and they finding 
ua mute, thrust themselna forward in their boa.tes to 

· enter, but wee discharged oar Sterne Chase with Round 
Shot and Patrid~e. and presently our. blnnderba8et and 
!mall ~hot 10 amartl1 ply'd, that eheekt their drums and 
l'ipM, and in halfe an hoar, wtte beat them fro:n their G11na 
and Musqueta and blooght them b7 the Lee.• 
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· This passage shows the dodge played by Keigwin an~· 
Minchin. Although they· did not ':d·tike thei·r ensign and top"" 
1ail'', as Mr. Gape had done, they, to all intent!! and purposes, 
put Daulatkha~· and the llarathas under the bolief that they 
were going to surre~nder, as Mr. Gape had do.ne, and 'wheirr· 
the Maratbas advanced to board· their.' frigate and accept 
their surrender, ·they treacherously , opened fire. N<>· 
wonder that the· Marathas quailed before this unexpected 
offensive •. Oar only regret is that Prof. Sarkar, who has 
made so liberal a use of the Briti&h authorities should have 
failed to quote just this·pasflage, which is to be found in th&· 
India Office Library, Original Correspo1tdence, No. 4665. 
Aa it is, Prof. Sarkar's reflections at page 358 of his Shivaji 
are absurd. . ' · 

. Ca'pt. Minchin bad a few years before fought a duel 
~ithla'Mr. Hornigold; British factor; and President Auugier· 
had.occasiop to deno!lnca the event, attributing it to the 
lJSe of the" accursed Bow bay Punch 11

, indulgence in which, 
was too notorious, ., to the shame, scandal and ruin of our 
Dation and religion". Both Capt. Minchin and Mr. Horni .. 
gold had been fined fifty "zeraphins '' each, a "zeraphin''" 
btling equal to twenty pence.· Keigwin afterwards rebelled 
but thoogb the governor, John, Child, spoke of him as· 
a '' notorbus. noughty rascal" and . wanted to have him 
hanged, he managed . to escape and died in an attack orr
a town in St. Christopher, in the Wes~ Indies. 

APPENDIX IV 
RAGHUNATH .BALLAL KORDE 

Tazt E are two officers of Shivaji, who are .constantly· 
confounded with one another. Both· are spoken of as: 
Raghunath B11llal.or as Ragho Dallal. . The surname of one 
is Korde and that of the othl!r Atre. Even Mr. Kincaid, 
has confounded them. The Bakbars rarely ·u~e the' sur·:· 
names and hence the uncertainty. The title Saltnis is, 
often found nsed of each of· them. An attempt is hera· 
made to separate the exploits of these two men. Both were.. 
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r&pp&rentlr Brahman&. The name Korde also occurs in the 
'X.ayastha Prabhu caste, -which haaled Mr. B. A.' Go pte io 
·Sen'• Sabhaaad ( p. 69) to conjecture that RaghunaLh·panC 
·Xord• being a Prabha,the name is a mistake for Raghunath• 
rao Korda. The point i• well argued i~ the • Vividhdnyan-
Vistar' ( Marathi ), FebruarJ1921, p. 70. This Korda waa 

·a brother-in-law of a Brahman officer of Shinji. 

· Of these two officers, Korde entered· into Shiraji'a 
·eervice earlier and served him longer. Sabbaead aars 
( p. 7 ) that Rag·bunath Balla.! was one of the officers whom. 
·shahaji sent from Bangalore, along with Shamr&o Nilkan~ 
( Peshw& ), B~t.lkrishnapant ( Muzumdar) and Sanopan~ 
< D•bir ). Raghunath pant came to Poona as Sa bois or 
paymaster. The name K.orde is 6rst mentioned at page 47, 
where we are told that he was a brother-in· law of Sonaji· 
J>&nt Dabir. K.orue basidea being a S&bnia waa COII&tllntly 
-tmployed under Shivaji on the duties of 1 Dabir, or pleni· 
:potentiary. We find him employed ia Shivaji'a earlies~ 
-overtures with the Moguls at the time of Shah•ji's captivitr. 
{See foot·note to p. 126 and 130 ~ Sa.bhasad 11&..)'1 he waa 
.engaged on the mission to Chandrarao More and that he 
killed him and hi• brother, We have seen Jedhe has quite 
.a different stor7 to relate ( Jedhe p. 180-181) and we have 
tihowo ( Vid• pp. Ul-U2 ), that Chandrar~~oo !lore was no' 
uurdered, but ueeuted. Korde was probabl7 sent to Javli 
to bring about 1 settlement of the dispute. When Bono
pant Dabir, who acted as Shivaji'• t'Biil to ShaistA Khan 

· {Jed he p. 185 ), died in 16()5 (Jed he p. 187 ), the duties of 
·lonign diplom&C)' feU upon Korda, for he went on aa 
embut17 to Aurangr.eb at Agra, after the arDliatiet made 
"WiLb J•r Sioi:h ( Sabh&a&d p. 47 ), although io treating 
'With Ja7 Singh, the PtJnditrao wae employed. Shivaji wu 
accompanied to .A.£r& b)' Trimbakji t:Jon•Jif (the aon o! 
.Sonajipant Dabir, a relation of K.orde) and wae met thert 
b7 Kordt himaelf ( Sabh&u.d p. U, '8 ~ Trimbakji and 
Xorde wert practie&liJfllllilliag the dutiu of Dabir and whea 
'SIJvaji ePC&ped from Agra, both Trimbakji and Kordt wert 
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seized an4 imprisoned. {Jedhe p •. 188 ). They had "beem. 
left b~hi?d OD ~ipJo~~tic business lit t~e tim a of the . .ftigh• 
of ShlVIlJi.~ ~~ ., p~e~1ble th~~ot on account. of .tha captivity 
of th~se two· kins.men,- of the .lata 'Dabir Sonaji . Pant,. the.· 
vacant office of Dabir was .at last conferred upon Somnath ... 
pant. The two ~insmen were ·freed . abo~~: eight months~ 
lat~r, w~~n a ~ew tredr was made w~th the Moguls (Jedb& 
p.· l88J~ While recording this_ event Jedhe speaks o£ 
.':frimbakSond~v a.s Trimbak Sondev Dabir, but· it is not 
c~.ear whether ,thab. title was, ever ~ctuaJJy conferred upon 

.. him •. A~ p.,.n, ~abhasad stat.es that ?ralhad Niraji' was. 
made a Deputy to .the Sabnia or Deputy Paymaster ol· the 
Forces. Korde' perhaps ~till'. held the office of' Sabriis;. 
·though more. of~en employed' ·'on Other duties .. Be ·was. 
,, I l '• • ' 

-again, s~nt on a mission to Mu~zzim ·. at · Aurangabad 
j Sab~asad P~ 60 ), th'e result of . which was the gunt oi 

~ ~·. ·• 4 I. ·, t . ' · , , , , . .,. · ., 

.a Mocrul ma.ns&b to SambhaJl; ··Thereafter the office of 
0 t 't • 0. • 1~ ' I 'I ' , 

.Sabnis was conferred upon .Pr~lhad. Niraji, about 166~ • 
• Korde is now •. neithei Sabnis nor'.: D~bir. What was he 
. promoted .tot There is reason 'to believa that he now 
served on .. the __ Konkan. coast~ 'in 166~ Sbivaji began, 

.e. desperate .war with the Sidi •... ~orde. had already once 
'fought against Sidi fa.tteb. Khan of Ja,ujira, (Vide p. 183. 
s~~p1·a ). 'fhe band of Korda may :poss1bly be seen, though 

'the Dame does not appear, in that intrigue by which Fatteh 
.Khan, the Sidi Chief, was wort over. in .. 1670 to surrender 
the sea-fort {!f Janjira. · · ( Vide p. 319 B1LprCJ )~ · But .the 
plot was nipped in the bud and ~he rival. chiefs put. ~at.,teh 

.Khan in chains, transrerred their allegiance to the Moguls,.. 
and saved J anj ira ( 1611· ). 7• Ten yean before the . S iditt hatl 
lost Dands-Rajpuri to Raghunattl Balla! .A.trB (not Korde ). 
I~ 1671 the Sidi chiefs made i determined effort to recover 
Danda-Rajpuri (~ide .P· 334. ·supra">~nd Khafi Khan in 
Elliot VII290-·92 ). • KO'T'de was the Maratha governor of' 

1 Danda~Rajptiri: Xorde was taken.by surprise during the-,. 
' Boll carni'ial and was defeated and slaia; The garris~n w.ere, 
· cut tb piecei · $Dd the· w_omen and. cflil~ren solJ a~ slaves .. 
The name Atre given at page 334 is due to an oversigh~ 
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"· · Atre, the original conqae'ror or' Danda·Rajpuri, had ' 
died lon:: before this ·event;··· BoLh · Menn. · Kincaid and 
Sardesai have frequent!)' confused A.tre·: with Y...orde.1 Mr. 
Kincaid noL onlrspe&kll of ALre &I haviog baea· kil!ed by· 
the Sidia at Danda-Rajpuri in 1671'~ but he · rneDtiona Atre· 
as Shivaji'a ambassador to Chandrarao Mora.· .. • · : .: :. 

; 1 " • , • • ' . ' ., ~ " . ' • • I ' t ' • • f 

Raghunath Ba.llaLAtre was the ~~n wh9 wu P,Ul in. 
command of the corps of 100 Pathan mercenaries who tame 
toseekeerviceunderShivaji,(t:ide page Ur'eoprl~ He· 
distinguished himself bf hia defence of the fort of Panhala 
after Shivaji's escape to Visbalgad, in 1660. for thia he was. 
bigbl7 honoured ( pp. 191-192 ). He waa ne:d appointed 
.to lead the Maratha lorcea against the Sidi of JanjirL The· 
first Peshwa Shamraj ltanzekar had been defeated bt the· 
Sidi ( p. 148 suprp. ~ a~d though some ground W&S regained. 
bf Moro Trimal ~ingle, the Sidi had' r&ised his head again. 
( p. 178 supra),. Atra was· sent against Janjira with· 
a large armr. ( Vide Sabhasad p. 67 and p. 192 aapra ~ He
retrieved the Maratha lQsses, and captured the harbour-town. 
of Danda·Rajpud ( p. 192 supra.~ He died soon a.fter this
in 1660 and the . Abyssinian . power bega.o to rise again •. ' 
( Sabhasad, p. 67} l'he name Korde occurring in the tut. 
at page ) ~6 Ehould be changed into Atre. · · ' ... · ... · · : . 

U ofounded stat.ements are sometimes made that KQrde't· 
pro8pecta in Shi vaji'• service were cut off on acconn~ of his. 
unauthorized murder of Chandrara~ More. , It is • argued 
that Korde and SamLb&ji Kavji murdered Chandrara.a 

1
bf 

aa unauthorized 11.ct, that Shivaji was not a party to tht· 
murdel'\ and th&t in cons&quence Korde waa not appointed 
to &D)' p~tion of truat after that event.. But llore was. 
t~o& murJereJ · a11d thi.t defence ia fantastic. Even ·Mr. 
KinQ.II.id has tripped. by taking np this lioe o( defence. 
Xhia da!enee na orged byllr. P. B. Joshi in • paper read 
before a llarathi literary conference aud ie the 111bjed of 
• foot-note in SardM&i'a Ri1wt, p. !38,. Nor did Sambhaji.. 
Knj~ who.t nuu: i.e allo mentioned ill.Ul~t affair. co~e. 
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• into disfavour with Shivaji, till his· 'desertion at Shaista. 
Xha~'s in~!a.Js!ol:'<.:~.See J1~. ~~~and foot-note~ ·. 

A .word may be added about Atre's successor in the 
.Janjira. war. ~ This was Venkoji Datto, the companion of 
.Anandrao Far.za..nd .. Bhonsle. e. Sa.bhasa.d. ( pp. 67, 68) .· says 
that this commander went and 1:1tterly devastated the Sidi 

·dominions -and:' annexed their·. land. In a batUe that 
follo~ed •.. ~~ ltil!ed 300 Abyssinians ~nd captured the~r horses. 

'This took place in August, 1660. .' . . .. · 

,··[A doubt arises here. Did Venkoji Datto and Anandrao, 
who according to. Sa.bhasad ( pp. 63~ ·64;) came together "to 

join Shivaji's service, leaving that of Sbabaji, actually co~e
in the life-time of Shahaji r That WOUld be befo.re 16641 
the date of . tlie · first sack of · Surat. But · Sabhasa.d 
·mentions them as immediately employed in the second sack 
·of Surat, 1670. But. Veukoji Datto was employed under 
~Shivaji already as· early as 1660, as we have just seen, i. e. · 
~ven 'earlier than the- first' invasion of · Surat. We have 
a shrewd . auspicion that somehow or other the Marathi 
.Btt.khars have made a jumbl,e of the two jnva.sions of Surat. 
·They remembered only the particulars of the latter invasion, 
'whila ~heir ealculation of the amount of booty brought 
( u five crorea.of hons ." according to Sa.bhasad ) is likely to 

,'be more true of tbe first sack of Sura.t rather than of the 
. second. The -~·ery fact ~hat the bakhars are otherwise silent 
.about the first · sack ; of Surat is suspicious. There is 

.. certainly some confusion. The sta~ement that Anandrao 
. .and Venkoji Datto left the service of · Shahaji and were 
. soon afterwards employed in an invasion ·upon ~ nrat, join-ed 
to the fact that· Venkoji Datto had been inShivaji's service 
~lready in16o0, would lead us to·infer, th~t Sabhaea.d,while 
giving the JJ&rticulars of the second invasion of Sura.t (1670), 
is thinking confusedly of so~e matters that belong to the 

·dint invasion. ] · 



GLOSSARY Of INDIAN TERMS. 

Ulllfi-A mioilttr, t.bt ~ad of Dcw11-A minilter. 
the tinanoe depart.meot. Dbarmubala-1 rnt,.houe. 

Aalr-4 ooblemaa. · Dlnll-l. greafl fest.i98 · Hind11 
UJimta-Iodir.,IO called beoettte it bolida1 ia e&rlJ. No"mbor, the 

wae fir11t ~eLtle4 lo by the Aryae. FtMii of tbt LampL 
Aallll Pradbaa-Eigbt mioieter1, or Durber-.A royal co•r'- ~ 

the cabinet of ei&rh• mioillterL ' Duva-l . kind· of l'fUI nck.ODed ' 
Baklhi-A paymast-er of tbt forcea, bol1. , : . ~ · . 1 • ) 

aleo commander, Fakir-A Mahomed&D hcboriW. .. 
Balraei-A reolW~e, Flrmaa-1mudate, • fir.&. 
Barelr-..l trooper that ia mounted foazd•r-1 garriton commaod• or· 

ao4 equipptd by the •tate thAt poliot offioer, 
employ1 him, opp : to Sbiledar, Cladkari-A er.rriiOD ~~~ ia CODDec.. 

Bha&WI Zead1-Tbe .red·ochre tioa witla a fott. . , . 
coloured enai~. Claadba .:..A · piemeo• for t.bt forto 

(bamar-A fly-whisk tnaign. af head or bodr (of aaodal wood, 
ladiaa royalty, saffroa, lo.l. 

Cbampak tree-A kind of Bower tree, Qb1tmatba-A .table-land 01 the 
Cbltnls-A aeoretary. ' Sa.bya:lri mountaiaa. ort.he Welt. 
Cboulb or Cbautb-One quarter of era Gbaulill. r • 

the land revenue of a dillt.rict.. Clhorp .. -l~u&DL 
Cltowrlea-Ornament.al bair·t.•~~eiL Oouvt-Aa UchOJ'ite. . 
Dablr-4 foreign IIICrebart, or Cluru-4 1pirit.ual preoeptDr. • 

envoy, Cluraba-GillleJ witll 11trong deck, 
Dafler-4 record, 1 regii!Ler. and two or three m8olttdt ol. 301.1 
Oelulblaa-A pr118ot to Br~~obmanL t.ona. a aavalllhip. ; . 
Daro&a-A &uperiaa!Aiarliog officer, Haft-laazarl-i Hapt.huary J A com. 

clltrka. guard• !c. maoder ia charge of eeveu t.bou· 
lluara-& rraod Biodu bolitily lll Mod aoldierL . · . 

t.lle early f.*l't. of Oct.oher, Hnaldar-A , eomm&Ddol' of· tire 
Deaal-l heredit.&rJ · «.~ilioer, t.ht dtclll'ietl; 1 eluef officer ia cht.rgt 

btlad of 1 dillt.ricli. He i1 the . of 1 fort. . · 
abll .. d• '''•t6Ll Ha11rl-A oomlll&oder . of 01111 

Dcllkaul.la ·A bered•t.ary otliur, tl1e tbouaod IIOldierc. 
bOIId of a ditt.rict ( pa.ragaua ~ l•••-A gr&Dt ia per~uity. wiUto 
lli• duti .. ia the d•.t.rict. corre.~. , oat. coudit.ioo11. I 
.,oucl •·ith t.b011e of U.e l*til ia Ja'll&lr-Aa &lllijlument by Go~era •. ' '· 
t.l.t villl(e. IDtlll• of lud1 tc. 

lln~pllh-A beredit.t.r1 offioer ol 
a ~~~&bal. Be •• uacier. 1 w.. J••du-olfioe eunll>r, tbt etti011r 
...... 1.1. Iii• oiliot a.rly oorrt~· ia charge of Ule · tre&INN a ad 
lJOIII:U WIUa t.bat of hlkaroi jtwel .. 
uodor a J*loiL Jaajlra-Warit.ime forLreM. · • 

Dni-AJ'od.i-. ••u&l.IJU.e coam Jarl-pat~a-A cloth.of gold ba.uner. 
uf Lbe rod Sbi ,, aliiO called Gaur~ Jaalcw-A COIIIIIWider Ofer two 
~bNIM ud b1 OU.er 11amee. buah.lar-. 

42 
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labalaJaf.I-Agr6emtDIII. ·U&~~&UJ holding some laad iJI 1 
kalawatt-A singer or musiei;Jt. villaq;e; petty landlord, . , 
lallawls4a,_.A eiril commiaeioner .. Mobtr-A gold eoio wo~ from 

in charge'cd a ~wo. .,. , . Ra. 16t.o Rs, 20. . . 
• larbbari-;-An ~mioistrator of a Mokas4ar-A farmer of the revenue 

jahgir....estate etc. ; • • ·' of yill~ee given in inam. 
l~rkbaa~:;W.,....hoa~1 aojll'!eual, , Mor~.bei7A:·. ~rush, .of peacock 

commiesarJat ~· ~ . , . ' • ~~her~ J lb is .wave4 over idols, 
ICarkblliS-Ail ofticer in charge of rajae etc.;.· :. 

departmeat.al atoree. • • . Mouza-4 Yi!lage. ·'· 
ICarkae-A-clerk or petty reveane. Malukbglri-Active service on. hostile 
. officer. , soU. ,, . J , 

.ICbaa-Hon'orary• aoffir . to Mabo- MataiJ474 depo~y. ·" •· . ., , 
medao namea. .~ " Muzum4ar-Accoontan~ge~ 

luba-A chiGf. town' of . a 'm~hal· · Naga~kb..,......&. bandrootn.j • ~ · , •. 
( dietrict ). · ·_. · f , · · Nalk-commaodor. or captain . or 

kbasals-A apecialet;,ewar~. corporal oh company ... , ....... 
lllledar-An effiaer ia. eharge of a · Nazar..,t. atate present. ~ · ; 

,' for\ . · · •. ; :. · · · N'awatra-The niae nigbta.devoted 
lirt~Areligioosiftvice in hoaour to the worship of Devi, prece!iing 

ofa god with music and singing, Dasara, .T,: . . . 
and moral discourses. • Omrab~ ltlbleman. . 

kos;...A meunre of distance, equal Pagoda-The II&Dle as n;,. or Hun, 
to abooll 21 mile!\ · a gold eoia worth aboub 3 ~ 4 

lnba· or Mallai-Treas11l'u mint. · rupees.. , . . . . .. . , .. · 
atablea. parks ete. Pa&a-.&.bo4y of. horse. under one 

lotwai-A .ehief officer of· poli~ or commaader; the &tate cavalry. 
f.'· coaetabulary of a k»n. . •. Padrea-Ch.ristiao missionaries .. 

l1tkani-&D . mlieer-: of a 'village Paaclt:-hazari-A commander of five 
.~. · under the~ 1 His busiaeas ie tboasand !J¥iers. ·, 1 • • • 

tobep&be-~beof.~ ealti•, Paacbayat":i:Au!llembly of arbjt.ra· 
....... ntorl wi~ g~eob and all · ' tore pwaally ive ).. . . H 

the pnblic ~ .·• . ~,.. , Paadit-iiel!orPM m~ · .., ~ 
Mahar-Oee'. _.f.dlle . :depl"81ll!ed · k Paat-Honoral"J eotlix to .~ of 

cla88el. ·. .• • .. ' ·. ,. .. · < ·,., • .. Brabtnalll.! . . .,, 
Maar.....()qe Clf Ule dep~ .clwee. · Paat-Sachi.-()ne of the eigh~ minie
Maktllwl-.l.taluk• officer. · ~ . . • ter, k~il!r , of · gQv~~;~~g~enb 
Mua-& measure equal to the. 12th recorde. ... -
. pt.rhfa tala. ...... , •. 'L Paruait-Persian traiUIIator, . , 

- Mauab4at-Aa pflieer .oo)~1)g, a ,. Patwlli-.&n officei of a. ~illage, a 
· rank or commaad ia the .cayalr7 '. · laDd ateYard .tC:' ·. · · 
·' _. etC.. · , • ·, Pawldut powa4a-J-A b&W 
lllaatrl.; W t.kni11) cine of the, ayniJ. Pcsbwa-A prime mioistler. 

' t'aers whoM -diatyne to keep the Pesbk~prtmilllll by aauual 
..o..r1pri,.. recorda· ad· conesPe-· • iD.S~ ,~~.. ~ · • ' ' 

· ' deace. · · • ~ ..... • ··• •· • ..: ••~Atl •· ... i!ta.D. to the 
llins4ar-h lleredK&rr officer: ...... ~ Munlllflar. • 
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, Plt-1 M:ahomediD lttilfhtr WhOIIt wo;ehip o( tbe' god Shha. ' 
abriot •on art m&dt aDII 'otfering1 Shakas-h 'era' whic'b eom 

lied. ~.· #., ,. 'frOafiLebiitlotSb&nnbaD 
prelllll , . J .,; ' hem .l n.· . I• -... • ,· 

Potalt-l oashier. ·• .• . ... . \ a 71 ~ .. , · . . • 
Poluar-.l re•olt.d ra;J eet.ting Slautr11-Hmd~ m~ .. ~ll •. 
bim~t~lf ap 1.1 a cbieftaie ll•lnr iD lay don dat181lm lif.. . , 
woods and fa•liDN ... aocl' etnploy• ·• Shnid.,:...a. hol-M ioldier" wlaO • 
inr bim~elf ill le•yiac ooullib•· •ide~ bit on Lora' 1 • \ ' ' ' 

'ion• ao4 maraodjng.· · · . Shlinea'.:...a. ,r..a Hiodt .oliday~ &bt 
Prabhawal-&.a Ol'llamental tllYer lt.mt .. Boli.: 1 ·• , •. • -: ~ ·: . • 

plate. · · · 4 
. •• • ~ , ' • ',. ~ · . Sblrutedai-.A IMMWl ctelt. AI : • •f 

Praal- diet~ Sirdeahmakld-oDe lioDUa. of tbt 
Puja-Worlbipof II ld.ol. «pries.. • reYtrJIIt. ' · •· · 
htlft-A priM.· · "' · • ·' · ·· Sir-l.ulakar-Chief oomiDuder, 
Qlllle4ar-.&.a offictr ia aU.rr• of • Slr-1'4alk-cbief oommud•. 

fort. · · • · ~ · • • 1 
.' • Slr-Nobat-Comii&Dder-iD-chl.ef. 

be-Honorary IDilil • added to Sabhed.,.:...KirrtMt of!ioer OYII' &te 
proper Dame~ HlODf Deoc111i j1r10ledm; apYenor. 

'eoplt. Samaat-( Dablr )-A. . miD.ilter of 
· lamoahi-A hiU tribe, " · · foreiga &fain. · · · 

lu&-Paachallll-Tht ·61• day Df Suaii-A reac)rd-keeper. 
f•tiviLie~ duciorl •• Holl iloli• Swarafya-Sell-nlt. · '• 
day1. ·.~ ,· · 'Tat ... traobut-chief Commuder 

ltlyuat-A ngiml, ·•..,. ·•. . · the rampt.l'tl. 
Sabal1-.l pa7mut.er. ' · · Toru-A liD tel from which 

• Saclll•-.l minitter,.....;. 6111 8uroi' llraochee. carlaadt ol 8ow 
Salu•-4 alllte. · • ..., .- · are huog ; • feet.ooaed 
Saaad...;..& aeaW paper of authority Turaldat-'talukU.r-A." 

or pat.ot. ;.. •. ' ' ' ' " offioer vader~ i1aam 
Saatyul:_,, MottA~·· •· · Vaiahuvlllt-A.tdde 1 

•Sartoja•-Mili.t&ry• ,,., 'for' tht wcnltio or tb IC!d •P1•) 
.. intnaooe of u ~y eorpa. · • Vakl-(~ • 

S....ar-A aobtem..• • Vatae-Grut of 
Sat-.l womau ..W bvu hentlf · Tulcrskip-Prttni 
wi~ tbt oorpt~~ of her deceaeecl Wablt-v 

• L•~aod. • leCltW)'. • 
'Scu,ati-A chief ~ "~r.mt 11 lealDWr-1 
~ '· ·· '...,_yotli 

Sulaa-~Uaaa!L • ·· .. _, " .... etl 
SUJ.-u-1 -* 'devoted t.e "tile • ZCMII-f 

.. I ; I . ' 

X.-...n. ....._. C1.4t'*,·P~:;;...:j_ 
or 111.iMr •Aioel. 110111rch•r &o the 

, ..... .416'4 , ... L.. oabir . 
leCll'tt.WJ,..., .... ~ tift- w..;. .. , .. , ... ... ,. .......... •reci--
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1 :' • ERRATA. 

labala1ie 1-l Doulatabat should b~ Perlnda, or Parlnda. 
Kalaw~e 45, foot.-note, Jonathaa Scott should I-.e Scott Waring. 
la~fage 196 Korde. ShoWd be Atre. . 

u. Page 23'1 Is lost should be was lost. 
IM ' Page 834 Atre should be Korde. · · 
J · Page 365 Next them ahould be next after them. 

1 
• ·Page 3s7 Though servants of ·the ·state ahould be As servants ol 
. . .. , . , thestate. . . 

Page 387 While' they drew should be ~hough they drew. 
Page m. Foot,.no~e (I) should be corrected in the ligh~ of the con· 
· ~ • eluding paragr1.1phs in-Appendix. II._. · 
Page 5i31 foobo:notE~J The Ramdas's conventicles should be the Ramdas 

·. conventiclea.' · · · 111 

' . . 
Page 593 Dattajl Prabhu, veterans should be Dattajl Pant; Prabhu: 
· veterans. · · · ' · · · 

'·•' I 

Page 624 Systemetll: · ehoold be systematic. 

\ · , . There are_:'Ome min~t typogra~bical errors. 


